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To the Honourable Warren Halling., Efq and the Mem
bers of the S\tpreme Council, at Fort Wilham. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, I HA VE the honour to enelote the copy of my corre(. 
pondence with Captain Jaques, together wIth four con· 

tin gent bdls tranfmitted to me by t}lat gentleman. In 
regard fo the gun, I beg leave to inform you, it has latel,. 
only been,delivered over to the Aumils, and the cattle ana 
men attached to it were till then fupported by Captain 
J~ques. 

The c:ircumftance relative to the ~ommotions created by 
Bulbudder, in the ddlricb of Sahlone and Jayes, I have 
already fubmitted to your confideration I it is with ~eac 
pleafure I inform you that he has not returned to the Vi. 
z.ler's dominions. 'In my addrefs of the 30th ultimo, I 
mentioned the capture of the fort Korrayu; the Vizier has 
thought proper to direa the Aumils capitally to punifh the 
two ringleader's, Amrow Sing and Gundcharry, taken in 
arms in the faid fort, as they were confidered in the light 
of Bulbudder's adherents, and have on former occafioris 
interrupted the peace of the country. 

Captain Jacques has, in the courfe of the fervice, con
d\l8:ed himfelf with great zeal and aaivity; and it is owing 
to his exertions, in conjun8:ion with thofe of the Aumils, 
Irmael Beg and Tuckee Beg, that the bufinefs has been 
brought to its prefent ftate with lofs of very few lives, and 
little detriment to the revenue. 

1 have the.honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

28th Feb. 1783. Rendent at the Vizier's court. 

To John Briftow. Efq. Re1ident at the- Vizier's Court.
Sir, 

The Golandaz, Clu1hies, Bildars, and people with 
bullotks, I took in May laft with the N abo1:i's gun (that 

V OLe IV. A had 
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had been-with ~Abdulla Beg when be WII killed) having 
repeatedly alked me to write you the particulars, that they 
might be pai4 the arrears whIch they fay i,l .due to thelP. 
I have been Induced thereto, as alfQ tQ ac:quamt you, that 
the Aumil, I1hmael Beg, by order of Major Lumfdaine, 
has paid them one month and a half wages, be 109 for the 
time they left Fy~abad under my ,ommand up to the firft 
of the prefellt month, December. Therefore 1 conceive 
there is.a balance itill due them, for the ,time they were at 
Fayzabad, of about five months and an half. 

1 have the ,",onour to be, 
Camp, .Atteah, Sir, &c. 

December I4, ]781. (Signed) LEOn. JAQ..UES, Capt. 
. Commanding It Atteah~ 

Extr~a of a Lettet: (rom M~. John BrHlow. ltefident a~ 
the VJzler's Court, to Captain Leonard Jaques, com .. 
manding 24 Battalion of tlIe 20th Regiment; dated tl~c 
a9th December, IZ82. 

SU, 
I have received your letter of the .4th inllant. 
The Aumils are mtculled about furOlilimg the expcnees 

att~ndlOg the bul1o~ks attiched to the Vizier'. artlUery. 

John Briftow: E{qui.ce, Rdidept at the V lzier's Court. 

Sir, 
1 CIom honoured with your's of the ~Qth ultimo, and 

trom its ternor have to inform you, that (or upwards of fix 
weeks after I marched from Fyzabad. no Aumils were with 
rne~ of courfe I was under the neceffity of fupplymg every 
n~ceifarY' 4 both to the cattle and gUl'\o AmmuflItion oj 
enry fort mcluded, and the wheels which were taken (roUl 
dIfferent car~ages, almoft tumblmg to pieces, wIth every 
other part <>f the; wood ~d uon work, in {uch a bad con
dUlOn that L w~s ob1lged, on our coming to our encamp
ing ground, daily to fet every h~nd to work that J could 
meet with, and by this attention have at laft fuccccded In 

getting every thin~ into a very good condItion. 1 have 
'now got f<>rty~two rounds, an,d fixteen rounds of grape, 
"hleh I ruppore will be fuffic;ient for the fervlce of the gua 
while under my care., 

I am now to requeft your permlffion or aQ)ing you in 
\"lhat manner I am to be reilnburfed for the abovc-men.
tJOned repairs, as a1fo for tM" extra yeople I have been nc
ctfli.tated to entertain for the ufe 0 the gun and tumbril, 
croffing the Goomty, levelling the (orts of Thirra and; 
ChuklO, &c. Majors have been allowed three thoufand 

lure"" 
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rupees per month, whll~ detachCid fc;r.ving 10 the Vizier's 
dommions, iQ lieu of all contmgencles. and 1 cannot 
doubt but you wtll allow half that fum to be ,very rcafop
able, when you ~on?der the expence and trouble I have 
been obliged to enter mto. 

t have the honour to he, 
Camp, Purey, S,r, 

Nullab, JaOn 5, 83, Your moft obedlent fervant, 
(Signed) L~OD JAQ.UES, 

Capt .. Com. the 2d battn. 20th Reg Sepoys. 

To Captain l:eonard Jaques, commandmg the 2d l3~ttaHon 
of the 20th Reglm~nt. 

SIr, 
I bave received -your's of the 5th tnftant; and requeft 

you.. wIll mform me by whofe- orders you deftroyed the 
forts of Thirra and Chukri' In {ega.rd to the people be
longing to the gun attached to, your hattahon, as eV~Iy 
other expence attending it, J muft inform ~ou the Aumils 
are allowed a certain fum by the V ~zler in their J umma 
Wafiil Baukey .. You will pJeafe to tranfma to me the 
particulars of ~he charges you have incurred. and the efta
bliihment both of men and bullocks at the time yoU' re
ceived tbe guo. r'requeft you wIll inform me If either the 
late Refldent or your commanding officer gave you any 
infi~ajons to,incur the hid charges. 

I have n~ ~uthority to advife the Vizier to grant any 
fixed allowance foI' officers on detachment i if you think 
youtfe1f entitled lO'the monthly fum of fifteen hundred re ... 
pees on account qf contingen<:ies, I will {ubmlt your claun 
to the Honourable the Governor Gen<:ral and £~uncil. 

Luc1mow~ 
lo,1an. J783· 

I am, Sir, 
Your moft ob<:dient fenrant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refi. at tbe Vizl<:r's Court. 

To l,OhIl Brifiow, Efq •. Refident, at the Vjzjer's Court. 

Sir, 
I ~vc: r~eived your's- of the lOth infiant, and' agree

a-ble'to, your defire I have to inform you, $at thet ~ l{\ 
N~vember Major Lumfdaine ordered rpe to march to 
Jayes, and render the Aumll I!hmael Beg (who there 
joined me) everyafiiftance in my power'; thIS I have done 
to. my utm?ft. tIll he left me to proceed for Lucknow, the 
~ld~le of laft ~onth, when Tuckee Beg was rent tQ me 
.~ hlS ~oom, WIth orders. by Major L,umfdame, to render 
lum every affifiance he mIght requeft· this I alro have don= 
to the utmon of my power. ~ On th~ 17th Ultl~O, In the 

A l evemng, 
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evening, Tuckee Beg'told me the ]emidar. of Thirru and 
Chuken had colleaed the Nabob's reyenues (tom the "il .. 
lages abput them, and were in arms againll the Nabob's 
{elvant!, refufmg to account for tbe cafu tbey bad reeei y. 
ed, 'and requeUed me to march againll them. Tbe 18th I 
lent, and had the roads examined; and tbe 19tb I march. 
ed, but on our arrival at the (art of Thirrah, it was ah3n
doned. The Aumit told me it mun be deilroyed: I. 
agreeable to my infiruflions, comehed. and .fiified hIm to 
the utmoft, in confeq~nce of whIch it was even with the 
ground that njght. He then informed OI.e it was nece{fary 
to do the fame to the fort of Cbukin, and the 20th It 
1hared the fame fate. 

I ant now to requeft vou "ill ftnd me orders to wbom I 
may gIve up the Nabob'. gun, or lhat lOU wIll gh'e orders 
to l\lajor Lumfdame concernmg that 1 may take away my 
Sepoys, formerly Golandazes m the Honourable Com
pany's fervice. and who I pofted to the gun, being mailers 
of that duty, entertaining Sepoys in thear room, and who 
I ihall jmmediately dlfcharge, now that I perceive the dlf· 
ficulty I than have in being rClmburfed the cath 1 have ad· 
vanced for the good of the Nabob's fervice. 

1 am alfo, in reply to that {lart of your Jetter where you 
fay the Aumils are allowed a certam fum onlhe above
mentioned account, to inform you, that it was after re
peated application to Ifnmael Beg, mformmg him about 
the people who had been attached to the gun dunng Its 

-:flay at Fyzabad. and who came along with It with me, a 
DWfedar, fix Golandaez, five Lafcars, one car~enter, one 
bJackfmith, and tbuty-two guns and tumbral bullockl, 
witli their drivers; that I was able to get one month and. 
balf pay for the men, and ·who I had been fupporting at 
the tate of two annas rer day each, to keep them from 
fiarving. I muil: alfo mform IOU that thefe peopler and 
cattle I bave repeatedly apphe to Tuckee Beg for fub. 
fiftence for, but without eH"eB: i and the cattle would to 
wubout grain, did I not {upply it to thent. 

The particulars of the charges I have incurred I will 
hereafter fend you, at prefcnt they are not ready, 1, w.1I 
-alto tranfinit you a copy of Major Gilpin's orders rrgard. 
'lng tbe gun, on my taking charge of it. And regardmg 
the fixed monthly allowance you mentIon, had I thought 
neceffary to ha~e made applIcations to the Board, 1 CurcI, 
thould not have applied to you. 

I have the honour to be, 
Camp; Purreddypore, Sir, 
January '3, 1183 Your moll obedt. (ervant, 

(Signed) LEOD ]AQYES, 
Capt. comg. the :d bam. 20tb regt. of Sepot~ 
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To Captain Leonar.cl Jaques •. commanding the 2<1 Batta
lion of the 20th. Regiment of Sepoys. 

Sir, 
I have been favoured with your I~tter of the 15th inllant : 

and in reply to that part of It defiring inftrucbons relauve 
to the difpofal of the gun. 1 am to requeft you win caufc 
It to be dehvered to the Aumlls Mirza Tuckee Beg, and 
Mirza Hhmaef Beg. 

With refpea to the expence you inform me. you have in .. 
curred on the occafion, it IS a charge which, for the reafon 
already atfigned In my Jetter of the loth inftant, I cannot 
poffibly admit without a reference to the Board. When 
you fend me the particulars I will, as 1 {aid before, if YOll 
defire it. make that reference. I am Sir, 

Lucknow, YOllr. moLl: obedient fervant, 
20 Jan. 1783' (Signed) J. BRISTOW, 

Refident '8.t the V lzier', Courr. 

To John Brifto\v, Efq. Refident at the Courtofthe Vizier. 

Sir, 
, The byarer of tIlls, one of the people who came from 

Fayzabad, atta.ched \0 the Nabob's gun under my com
mand, and by order of Major Gilpin, wahs on JOu with. 
this letter, to know if he and the reft of the people at .. 
tached to' the gun are to have any {ubfifience, and from 
whom, as the Aumil will not advance them any thing; 
notwithfiandmg my having told him, that your laft pofi
tively fays every neceifary is to be {applied to the Nabob"s 
cattle, gun, and tumbril, by the Aumils j and Tuckee Beg, 
the Aumil with mc, tells me he has pofitive orden from 
Hlder Beg. Cawn, not to, advance any thing to thofe people, 

I am therefore to reg,ueft your orders, how to at\:; as 1 
have apphed to Majo~ ~umfdaine. !hewn ~m your lette1'$ 
to me, and my laft to you, requeftmg he would order the 
gun to be' delivered to thl; All'Pi1, or difpofe of it in any 
other manner lJ.e might dUDk, eroper, fo wat it was taken 
from me. 
Camp, Roolah. I am. Sir, 
Jan. 20, 178J. Your mon. olledient fervant, 

(Signed) LEO,D. JAQUES, 
Capt. comg. at Roolah. 

T Q John Briftow, Efq. Rendent at the Vizier's Co art. 

Sir, 
I have been favoured with your's of the 20th inftant; 

And have giveri orders for the gon ;104 tumbril to be deli
vered to I1hmael Beg, atreeable to your deure. 

A l Agairl> 
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Again I am to inform you, that the expentes t bave 
heen under the neceffity of incutring flnce I left Fyzabad; 
on behalf of the gun, and otherwlfe, 1 wIll {hortly make 
)'au acquainted with the particulars of, and with which, 
agreeable to tbe pubhc letter I retelved from John Murray, 
Efquire, (Comptroller Generallaft: year) the Board, I pre
fume, has but lately concerned tbemfelves; which contIn
gencies, ttll the time above-mentiorted, have always been 
anUvered bv .the Rcfiden,t. at lea(t It was the cafe with mIni 
laft year" dllring my command at Fayzabad. 

I am, Sir, 
Camp, Atteah f Your obedient fervant, 
July 23. I783~ (Signed) LEOD JAQ..UES, 

Capt. commandll1g at Atteah. 

Extraa of it Letter from Captain Leonard Jaques to l\{r • 
. Bnftow, Reftdent at the ViZier'. Court; dated from 
J elauladabad, in tbe DIilria of Mani!hporc. 

I art1 now to requeft; that orders may be fent me to join 
my brigade, for, g.ive me leave to tell you, Sir. I think it 
~ard to be conti.nued on thiS duty, and not even allowed 
the 'money I have advanced for the good of the Nabob', 
fervice, which, your laft letter informs me. 

Extratl of a Letter (rom Mr. John Bnfiow, Refident at 
t1].e VIzier's Court, to Captam Leonard J aquel, com. 
manding the 2d Battahon of the 20th Regiment. dated 
1 February, 1783-

I have recelv~d your letter, without date, requefting you 
may be direfied' to join your brigade, which it is not irr 
my powerto do, until the Vizier tball deem the fcrvice of 
the troops, under Jour command no longer necefTarr in 
Sahlone. 

I bave called upon you to' Cumilli me with the particu
lars of the charges you have incurred, and am defiroD' tbat 
you ihould tranfmit ,them, that I may make a jun repre. 
1entatlon of your .claims. 

Extra8: of a Letter from CaptaIn Leonard aques to hIt. 
John BrHlow~ Rendent at the Vizier'. Coun, dated 
from Nabob Gunge, 8 February, 1783. 

Ac _ompanying, I beg leave to tranfmit you four bill. o£ 
t11e expence 1 have mcurred during the dUferent month. 
{ince I left Fyzabad, on behalf of his Excellency the Vi. 
zier, agreeable to l0ur commands. 

To 
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To Captain Leonard Jaques, tomma"nding thc'2U Batta
hon' of the 20th ReglInen~ of Sepoys. 

Sir, 
l,have received YOUf ,favouf of the 'Sth inflant, and now 

tranfmityou a copy of m}' addrefs to the Honourahle Go
vernor General anaCouncil on the fuojeCl of yo1.tr bIlls. 

Lucknow, i have the honour to be; 
28th Feb. J783' Sir, 

yo our lrtoft obedient fervant. 
("Sl.$ned) JOIlN BRISTOW, 

ReG. at tlie Vizier's Cdurt. 

To the Honol1rable W,arren Hafbngs, Efql1ire, Governor 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme CouncIl at Fort 
WJIliam. 

Honourable S,r~ and Gentlemen, 
Under date the 24th January, I nad the honour ttl tranr

mit you information relative to the Seiks~ who have fmcq 
that period committed depredatlons on the. nelghhourinr; 
~ountries, and made feveraI attempts againfl: the V lzier'~ 
dommions. The fmall force with which their attacks havCf 
been repulfed, Hatter me with hopes that little is to' be ap • 
.erehended, if timely precautions be taken. I catinot fub .. 
mit the faCls to your confideration with clearnefs and pre
cifion, except by a view of th~ wIwIe of my cdrrefpondencc 
and intelligence on the fuhjetl:. I beg your excufe for in .. 
truding upon your attentIon fuclt numerous papers as I 
now indore, of which a bft accompan\es this adqrefs. My 
prIncipal reafon for being fo particular. is to guard againft 
the claims and deducbdns Almafs Ally Ca\Vn willies to 
eftabhlli (or the damages fuftained by the depredations of 
the Seiks, which are ret forth in the reprefentatlOns of 
llis Naibs~ No. 7 ~nd .l t. ~e pretends that the collechons 
of diftritls yleldmg nine lacks of rupees are entirely -at a 
iland. I am clearly o~ opiniqn the 10fs can bardly exceed 
ten thoufarld rupees. Indeed I fhould confider l).im cul
pable for any mlfchief his countues may have fuffereds the 
troops under his command being m everfrerpett ~quat to 
repelhng the attacks of any bodies of Seiks likely to appear 
in thefe quart'~rs j and I have uniformly held this language 
to h}m, when he has fpoke to,IQ.e upon the fubje8:. 1 

Khawja Ain ul Deen has attended at Lucknow, 10 ordet 
to fiate the diftreifed fituahon of Ropilcund, aiifing from 
the periodical rams not having been fo plentiful as uruaf 
during the laft feafon. At the end of December, or 111. 
~1l January, a few fhowers are necdfary for the cultivation 
Df the rubby harveft} thefe alfo have failed, but I am 
happy to underftand, from the heft lOtelhgence I can 'ob
tam. that & famIne is not to be apprehended. Kha\Vj~ 

A 4 .Am 
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Ain ul Deen has objeaed to the payment o( the (gU 
amount of the affignments granted on him" (ounding hi' 
plea.()f inability on the drought. He earneruy requdl.ed 
to hold tlie country in amanny, and not in farm; and fo
licited to have a Sezawal deputed on the part of the Ho
nourable Company, and a Pei1hcar on the part of the 
Vizier, to infpea his condutl. The great expence at
lending thefe appointments was urged in obje8ion to them. 
Unlels the per(ons feleB:ed for {uch trufts arc men of rupe
ri"r abilities, and {tria jnt~ity, a collufion might be 
'formed between the parties. From the experience I have 
had on thefe occafions, I can hardly quote an inftance 
where they haVe been attended with any good to the pubbc : 
9n the contrary, the jnterference of Sezawals and Pciihcars 
creates a divided authontv, and furniihcs the Aumil widl 
excufes for the di{char&e of Ius duty. By fucb an arrange
ment alto KhauJ~ Ain ul Deen would be relieved (rom aU 
refponfibllity. The plan I purpo{e following with regard 
to him is, to bo very peremptory in my demands until the 
cOI}cluflOn or the year, at w,hicn' period, as no plea of in
terruption to the colletlion can then be urged, tbe appoint
ment of a Sezawal and Peifucar may be advifeable, and 
prope)' perrons feleaed. and invefted with {uch authority 
as may prepare the way for dividin& the counlry into a 
number of fmall farms. 

My correfpondence with the Commanding Officer will 
explam the fieps taken to defend the country ,gainft the 
.5clks. The letters from Major. JJrowne, No. 16 and 17. 
{peak of their derredations in a ferious light. In regard 
to his proporal 0 a!ftiling the King with troops, I fhoul. 
imagine the Vizier's finances at this period are not in a 
ftate to' admit of incurring eXfences which arc not abro
lutely unavoidable, and I hOp'e the propofed detachment 
will be attended with every gOdd elf cit: that can be de{ucd. 

11la .... e the honour to be, with the higheft refpett. 
Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

Lucknow, Your moll' obedient 
the 14th Mau:h, Humble Servant, 

1783. JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refident at tlIe Vizier'. Cour~ 

J.~. of Inclo(ares in Mr. Briftow'r Lener of tho .sth 
March, 1,83' 

No. I. Tnnfiation of a letter from Mohummcd Cafim 
Khan, dated 20th january at Rauipore in 
Rohilcund. .! 'J J', 

~. Copy 'of a .Jett~r from Colonel James Morgan, 
commandmg 10 the field, 10 Mr. John Briftow. 
Refident at the Vizier" Court, <lated 27th Ja
nuary, 1783-

3. TranllaUon 
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l Tran1lation of a letter from Teig C.hund Roy, 
• Naib of Darranegeur. to Khaja Ain u1 Dien. 

dated TPja Gaut, the evening 6th Rubbee ul 
, Awlf. 

4- Copy of • letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming 
to Mr. John Briftow. Refident at. the Vizier's 
Court, dated Sunday. 4th March, li83' 

S. Copy ofa letter from Mr. John Briftow, Refident 
at the. Vizier', Court, to Colonel Sir John 
Cumming, commanding a detachment on the 
frontier fiation, dated 5th March, 1783' 

6. COpy of a letter flOm Mr. Jobn Briftow, Refident 
at the Vizier's C~urt, to Colonel James Mor
gan, commanding 1l,1 the field, dated 5th March, 
1783' 

,. Tranfiation of a letter from Mahomed Arum Ud-
deen Cawn, dated 2:;d Rubbeee ul Awul1l9t, 
to Almafs Ally Cawn. 

S. Copy of a letter from Colonel James Morgan, 
commanding the troops in the field, to Mr~ 
John Briftow, Refident, dated 7th March, 1783-

9. Copy extraa of a letter from Major .General ~tib
bert to Colonel Morgan, dated 7th February, 
1783' . -

10. Copy of a letter from Colonel Sir John Cummmg 
to Mr. John Briftow, Rdident at the Vizier's 

_ ~ourt, dated Futty Ghur, March 9th, 1783' 
Jr. Copy of a letter from Mohammed Azim Uddeen 

Cawn to Almafs Ally Cawn, dated the 25th anel 
..2-9th of Rubbee ul Awulll97 Hegira. 

12. Coeyof a letter from James Morgan, command
ing the troops in the field, to Mt.John Briftow, 
R.dident at the Vizier'. Court, dated I~tli 
:March, 1783. . 

J 3- Copy atraas of intelligence from the- news-papers 
amved from Delhy, dated 8th March, 1,83-

J4. Copy of a letter from Mr. John Briftow, ReS
dent at the Vizier's Court, to Colonel Sir John 
Cumming, dated Lucknow, .14th March, 1783-

JS- Tran1lation of his Excellepcy the Vizier's 1hoka to 
Almafs Ally Cawn, J umpra Moh\lmmud Cafim 
Beg, Thonja Amiul Dein, and M.ohummud 
Ca.1im Cawn. c!ated 7th Rubbee II97. 

16. Extraa of a letter from Major James Browne, 
dated Camp at Agra, 2d MarCh. 1783, to Mr. 
John Briftow, Re1ident at the Vizier's Court'. 

J7' C:opy of a letter from Major James Blowne, 
dale<! Captp at Agutt, 11th March, 1783 .... to Mr. 
John Bnflow, Rdident at the ViZIer's Court. 

, Tranflation 
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Tranflation of a Letter from Mahomed Cazim Kha.n, 
d'ated 20th January; at Rajpoora, in Rohilcund. 

01\ th'e 17th of the prerent month, a numerous army of 
.8eiks, under the condd8; of four renowned Chiefs, ap. 
peared at the Gauts of Kurum Cofs, Ram Gaut, :and Raj
gaut, where the river is fordable. On bearing of this, I 
forthwith ordered fome infantry and cavalry to thofe gauts, 
to prevent thelT croiling, and diref\:ed them to fecure all 
tile boats, and faften them on this fide the water. On that 
day an ~ngagemellt continued between the army add my 
people till the fettmg of the {un. 

Nchv whereas a mighty hoft of the tnemy appeared in 
!orce at Rajgaut, wher~ the ·nvcr IS {hallow and narrrow, 
a.nd which IS dl{bnt from my place of refidence, Rajpoora, 
;lbou~ tour cofs, I before day-break of the 18th got all my 
baggage and camp followers lodged in the fmall fort of 
Rajpore, under charge of Mirza ~uddur Adun Mahomed, 
and marched with the fmall party of horfe-and foot that I 
l1ad. t9Wards Raj Gaut, where I arrived before the rifing of 
'he fun. The enemy, confiftmg of a.bove 20,OCO fightmg 
men; mcludlng thofe whieh ferve for booty', made an effort 
to crofs, but 1 arrived at the critical junCture, and they 
(:ould not fuceeed; and a fietce battle cnfaed, and continued 
1111 the fetting of the fun. but I cannot fay that any blood 
W4\S fiu:d on that imp.ortant day. Yet"at the dofe of the 
day the enemy retired, :J.n.d I., faithful to my truft, conti .. 
nue" with_my gallant follower:: on the bank of the river aU 
night, nQr did we ungird our lOins, though wearied witlt 
gior_ipus labQur from the exeefs pf our vigilance, and alert .. 
nefs-think not It was from fear, and that it \VIS for the 
fake of r~nning away: .And the dIvine favour, joined with 
the aufpices of his Highnefs and you, operating in our fa
,.our, fear and difma}' invaded the hearts of out enemics, 
and drove away fleep from their camp, and made them anxi .. 
pus for their own tafety, fo that they ceafed not to watch 
flll mght, and on the morning of the 19th too i and behold, 
defpamng pf fu~cefs here, they moved off toward. Khorjc 
fl41d Sh,ukapoorct. 
1 And, to my honour I can,relate} it, the GcrlIiynl, a va
lian~ peop!e, th<»lgh. very numercrost dare tnol ~ace the!e: 
ternble Selks, but on their approach they. ikulkcd Into their 
forts, and fneaked into theU' ftrong places, leaving. to theit 
eternal difgrace, the ja)dads of their Lords the Gofiiyne: 
Chiefs to thefe mercuefs wretches pleafure; and they did 
pot faIt to ravage and defiroy the country, and plunder the 
poor farmers and inhab\tants, for they. found no one to o?
fofe them in all they dId. Finding no difficulty in commlt-

tiD' 
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ring there depredatlons, emboldened them to medltate upon 
athng the fame oll'tbis fIde t~e river, and they immediately 
toncelved the defign of penetra~ing Into Robl1cund as far as 
SumbhulJ, Chandudic, and l\{oradabad, which opulent 
places thty had fixed their eyes U'pon-,--.as worthy of bemg 
plunaeted. The merchants and people of t110fe p~ces 
heanng of theIr mtentions, took the alarm, and removed 
with theu famllles and valuables from thence, and went to 
Other places of fecunty. But fortunately for the country 
and for the inhabitants, I arrived and prote8:ed them from 
being fpolled. And, had 1 had with me but a httle larger 
force, and two or three guns, I ilioule without befitatlon 
have~ro1red the river, and have given them battle, and I 
ilatter myfeJf I ihould have defeated and pumfued them for 
their tmpudence. But, confIdermg there was a firong and 
numerous haft on that fide of the water, and I had. out a 
fe.w iollowers, I thought it advlfeablc; to remain within my 
own bmlts~ But let }t [uffice, I hive, under the divine 
favour and your happy aufpices, prevented any damages 
being commltted by them, and caufed the t~rrors that had 
feJzed his ExceUency·s good fubjeas to fubfIde. 

Yet; though I have fo gallantly defeated their deugns • 
.. ad dlfcomfited the enemy in their firft eifort, I apprehend 
they wt,ll not Jay afide thelf enterprize fo quietly and ealiIy, 
but expea that they W1U return about two months heoce to 
renew their attempts, witb an army numerous as the loellfti 
in rammer. 

A true tranflation. 
J. N E.A V E, 

Affiftant to the 
Refidt. at ,the Vizier's Court. 

Copy of a ,Letter from Colonel James Morgan. command
ing in the Field, to Mr. John Brifl:ow, Refident at the 
Vlzlcr·s Court, dated Cawnpore, 27th of January, 
1783. 

I have received your favour of the 25th infiant, indofing 
aocopyof Mabomed Cazlm'~ letter to you, by whIch it is 
evid~nt that but a fmall force is required to oppo{e the Selks i 
and It wIll, I make no doubt, make you agree with me in 
the opinio~ of Sir John Cumming's detachment being 
fully fuffiClent for proteaing hiS Excellency's territories 
from 1heir depredations. indeed I fuppofe he has taken the 
proper meafures on.the occafion already~ 

As from Mohamud Cazim's letter it appears, that Rohi!. 
cund is threa~ened w~th a~ invafion by thefe plunderers in 
two months time, I Judge: It requtfite for bis Excellency to 

urge 
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urge on a proper arrangement of troop' for the derence of 
the fords and inlets by which they can cntcr it. 

(Signed) JAMES MORGAN. 
Col. commanding in 

A true copy. dle Field. 
W m. Swainton, 

Affi. to the Refident. 

Tranfiation of a.... Letter from Tug Chund Roy, Naib or 
Daranagur. to Khawja Ayn ul Deen, dated Tuja Gaut, 
the Evemng 6th R\lbbee ul Awal. 

The 4th of Rubbeeul Awal, on hearing that tlle enemy 
had crotTed the river near the Gaut Balu Wallu, on the 
fide of Tuijee Gaut, I dlfpatched an arzec to you, lthich 
you mull have receIVed. 
, At the tlme of marching (rom the above; place, I (ent a 
Chubdar, and an Hircarra to the battalions beJon~ing to 
Meer Mohamed HoH"em at Balawallau Gaut, definng that 
two battalions mjght remain there, and the remainder, with 
two guns, come immediately to me, and upr.m their arrival 
I tho.ul~ Illarch forward. I a1fo (ent a metrage to the above 
Meer, wlio was at Raypo()r, to be ready': With two guns. 
When the battalions and guns arrived, 1 myrtlf went to 
Raypoor; they were left under the command of (aid Meer. 
tq whom I rent a me1fage, defiring he would be in readinefs 
to march (orward, and tbat I bad waited in upeaation of 
him. He, in excufe, returned for an{wer, that both he 
and his men were fatigued; and however pofitive my orders 
were. ana tho. mefia,Ses that paired between us, be came 
11ot. Cc;rrain intelhgtnce arrited, that the enemy had 
p3JIed the flver, and were encampins near Sumbull Walla 
Gaut j that the repoys under. UmJud C~wn, who wertc 
there, baa engaged die enemy; two pet{onl were killed. 
and four wounded; our troops retreated from their en
campment fighting, and arrived with their battalion ila
tjoned at Gurry Turja; the encampment fell into the hands 
of the_ enemy. They difmounted their borfes, dJ Y Jded in
to four bodies, befieged a fmall fort garrifoned by three 
c::ompanie~. Mohummed Un~ud Cawn, who was aJ Bun. 
J?aud, on bearing this intelligence, marched WIth cannon~ 
and" rome more companies, to the battalion. He fired ~n. 
the enemy with graf~ and mufk.elry. By the grace of God, 
~d yout aufpices, numbers were killed and wounded, an<\ 
many horfes defiroy(d. When night came, the enemy 
encamp::d 10 a plain, near the {mall fort. I aIro waited at 
N .u:veuI, in expetlation of *e battalions. On finding 
tpey di4 not come~ I marched to Tuga Gaut,with cannon! 
anq in company Wlth Meer Mohummed Sha, Mohummell 

,Hufrcin 
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Hu!fein Cawn, Mahommed J after Ca"fD. Mahommed Uf
man Cawn, Fuffail Beg, the cavalry of Bany Behudre, 
ahd others. 

At that very time U mjcd Cawn and the enemy were fight
ing, he with his troops were in a fmall fort, and the Selu 
furrounded it. On the moment of my arrival they were 
difheartened, rehnquifued the fort, &c. threw many dead 
bodIes into the Ganges .. while they re-crofTed; they halted 
at a viJIage called Canuhery, nve cofs on the other fide of 
the Ganges. 

By the grace of God, and your aufpices, we became 
ViCl:OflOUS. The inhabitants of this country were exceed
ingly alarmed when the enemy pafi"ed the river. but now 
theu' fears are vanifhed. 1 hate pitched my tents at Turja 
Gaut, and have fiaboned Hircarrahs for intelhgence. 
What I hear to-morrow you thall be informed of. After 
the battle was over. the battalions of Meer Mahommed 
Huffin, and Rajah Ally Beg. marched to this place. 

A t'ru~ tranflatlon. 
J. NEAVE, 

Afiifiant to the Refidt. 
at the Vizier's Court. 

Copy of • letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to the 
Rdidentt dated SWlday, 4th March, 1783-

Sir, 
1 have received your Jetter of the 1ft inftant, and I am a 

good deal furprized that the extratl of CaptalO Hawkihaw's 
letter of infof\lUtion to me, refpeairig the motions of the 
Seiks, {bould be miffing, as I perfelliy recoHea il!clofing 
it. The only way I can account for it is, that it was wrote 
on fo fmall a Plece of paper, that it might have dropped uri
obferved on opening thc= letters. lhe purport of it was as 
follows: That he had received intelligence tbat a body of 
Selks, to the number of between three and four thoufand~ 
had plundered and burned the vlllage of Canaulic i and 
that, at the requCft of the Sit:awul. he ihould march td that 
place. 

The following is a paragraph of a letter I' reeeived thi~ 
morning from ~ptain Hawldhaw. dated AIy Gunge, the 
2.~ inftant. My Hircarras came in 1aft night with the cet
tal.n account of the Seiks being gone off. What little lIuf .. 
chlet they did was duefly in Almafs's diftriB. 

A true copy. 
\VM- SW AINSTQNII Am. to the Reft. 

at the Vizier·s Court. 

To 
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To Colonel Sir John Cumming, commanding I Detad.
m~nt on the: frontier Station. 

Sirt 
,The inclofed Perfian pape~ is an arzee from the N aib of 

Cofs GUQge to Almafs Ally Cawn, contaimng intelligence 
relative to the Selks: The ftyle of it is very confured, 
hardly IntelligIble m many parts. The mconfiderable (orcc 
w~Jch has refilled the Selks may juftly flatter us with ho~es 
that the enen y cannot be very formidable. The dlfi'"tnfiolll 
~mong the ChIefs at Delhy have .furmO:ed an opportunity 
to the Selks to advance In larger bodies to the V,Zier's 
(ron tiers than they have hitherto been accuftomed to 
do i and from every intelligence I can obtain, we may rca
fonably expeCt they will contmue then atte~llpts 'U.pon his 
Excellency'S dominions. As Khawjah Ayeem ul Dien 
did, on the firft appearance of the enemy, reprefent that he 
had entertamed additIOnal troops, he was ImmedIately di
re8:ed to dIfmlfs them, and has not been allowed for their 
fubfiftence. The Mmifter recommends a regiment {hould 
be flatloned at fuch gauts as Will by tim arran~c;ment be 
le(t unguarded. He propo(es that the troops now fiationed 
at them may be employed m the <:oI1eehons. Before 1 ad
"lfe the Vizier upon tlllS fubjetl, I take the liberty to ap
pnze you of the requefi, that you may furmih me WIth 
your opmlOn. 

I beg leave to obferve, that as the Honourable the Go
vernor General and COlloq! hIghly dJfapprove of detach
ments, unlees upon tbe moft emergent occafions, I have 
cautiouily avoldea recommendmg them: It appears very 
lIkely, .however, that a detachment Q.f the Honourable 
Company's troops WJll be necefi"ary 111 Rohilcund. In fuch 
cafe, agreeable to my infiruEllons, it is my duty to apply to 
~he Commanding Officer' at Chunar Ghur, to afiiit the 
VJZI~r With a remforcement to jom the troops under yout 
~ommand, that you may always remain with a refpeElable 
colleEled force. The Honourable Board are the morc 
anxio~s on. thiS head, as the fituatJon of Almafs Ally Cawn 
renders It proper to awe hiS conduCt; and I could With you 
would. fpeCJfy the detachments you could {pare for the fer
vice of Rohllcund. The Selks have been repulfed by fuch 
inconfiderable bodies of the VIZier's troopi, that a regi
ment IS tqe greateft force tver mentioned to me, euber by 
t!le :VIzier, ther MJOi~er, or KhauJah Ayeen ul Dei.n .. ;s 
neceffary. 

Alm.af~ Ally Cawl1lS now at Lucknow. He bas rega, 
larly paid the Company's affignments; bQt as hIS power 
w;lI be reduced llft!;r tbe collechons may be compIeated, I 
tlllnk It my duty to appnze you of tillS circumfiancc, in 

, ordet . 
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oldct to explain I the e:rpediency of keepi~g a re.fpellablc 
body of troops ultder your command at your prefent fiation, 
in preference to your ,marchin~ to Rohdcund, accordmg to 
YOUt former propofition, it be\~g ~ell fituated !o. p~eveI\t 
his executing ;.n} {chero,e preludlclal to the: V IZler s l~
terefts. 

I I requeft y~u ",ill inform llJe wha,t number of cavalry 
you may deem '~equlfite to aCt: with the Officer now ft~
lloned with the Sezauwul of Furrvckabad, in cafe at ~ 
future period the Selks thould actually eJilter the nejghbou~,. 
lng parts of the country. I ~eque{l your Qpin.lon alro on 
the ftation a detachment, if you deem any neceff'ary, ihould 
occupy on the frontiers of the province: of Etaya· or Fur;
fllckabad, there to remam until {uch time as all app~ehen
fjons of the Selks may fubfid~. AIm,afs ~lly CawI\ h~ 
pointed out fome part between ,Aqn,op Shell and lellaI!y, 
becaufe it would cover his diftl;itb. ' 

I have entered i.nto a Q.etail pf thofe circumftances, that 
IOU may be' enabled to an upon emergencies; C\nd I !hall 
hearttly unite with you in 'every tyeafure t~at appears necet;. 
fary for the prefervatlon of the pea~e of the VIzier's doml
nions. I omitted to inform you, that Zablta Cawn had 
ceded the fort of Suck~{ltan to tbe Selks~ witha view, as 
is fufpe,?ed, o~ favouring their ?peratl~ns agam~ pi~ ~~
cellency s frontlers~ a~ alfo to rel\Cve hIS ,own country from 
their depredatIons. I beg leave to acquaint you, that [ 
have commuqicated my intell~enee con~ning l1lc Seib 
(0 Colonel Morgan. 

I am direaed by his Excellency thc VizieI: to convey to 
you hIS approbation of the fiep you took in ftrengtbcning 
the detachment WIth Sezawurof Furruckabad. 
. y o~ will gr;..eaFly ohbge me by obfef~lDg fecre~J ~n aU 
matters relative to Almafs Ally Cawn. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

..srh Mareli", ~~ . .It. true cpy. Rendent at the Vizier's Court. 
WIl}.'Swainton, 

~~ to th,e Refid~t at the Court of the Vizier • 
. 

1" 0 Colop.e~ Jall\cs MorgaPa cwnmanding in the field. 

Su, 
I have the I}ono~r to indore a copy of au Arzee from the 

N a~b of Cars ~unge to Almafs Ally Cawn, containing jn
\elhgence relatIVe t.o the. S.eiks-:-the ftyle of it is (0 confuf.d I 

as to be fcarcely l~telhglble 10 many parts. The i~c:on .. 
flderable fo!ce which has refilled the Sieks, may Juftly 
flatter us WIth hopes that the enemy cannot be very formi
~ab1~. The dl1fen1ions. a~onsft the Chiefs at DeJhy have 

furnilhed 
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fumilhecl the Seiks with an opportunity of advancing in 

'larger bodies to the Vizier's frontIers than they have hither ... 
to been accuftomed to d<?t and we may rea(onably expea 
they, will continue their attemts upon his Excellency'. do
minions. Kbaujah Ayien ul Dien having been diretled 
to difmlfs fome additional troops, which he had entertain
ed upon the firO: appearance of the enemy. the Minifter re
commended a regiment fhould be ftationed at ruch gauts as 
WIll by this arrangement be left unguarded-the troops that 
are now at them he propofes to employ in the colletlion$. 

I have already been favoured WIth your opinion con
cerning the force necdrary to oppore the Seiks, that a fmall 
detachment, judiciouly:fi:ationed, WIll be'fufficient to pre
vent their commiting depredations upon his Excellency's 
domimans: Should you, however, from any new circum
fiances, have altered your opinion. I requefE to be favour
cd with it. Zabita Cawn has ceded the (ort of Suckurtall 
to the Seik~, WIth a view, as is fuppofed, of favouring their 
operations againO: the Vizier's (ron tiers. as alfo to relieve 
hIS own country from theit depredations. I beg leave to 
inform you, that I bave acquainted Colonel Sir John Cum
ming with the intelhgence concerning the Seiks; and the 
apphcation for a detachment. jf any be necefi"ary. will of 
courfe be made to him. 

I have the honour to be, 
Lucknow-, 

5tb Match, 1783' 
SIr, 

Your moll: obedient 
Humble (ervanr, 

(Signed)' JOHN BRISTOW, 
Reulent al the V.zier', Court. 

Trimflation of a Letter (rom Mahomed Uzeem Uddecn 
Khan, dated the 23d of Rubee ul Awul. 191, to Almars 
AUy Khan. 

I yefterday (ent you an =account 01 an irruption made 
by the Seiks into Sooreen and Budditam, and that they 
had cbme id an engagement with my Tamtadar; as aifo 
of their having committed the greateft ravages in the di
firi8s of Sooreen, Buddiri:a, SDklian •• Kauihec: Gunge, 
and Gur Gurry, totally defpolling the harvell, and carry
ing off all the cattle, together With fome two bundred of 
the inhabitants, men, women, and children I at the fame 
lime killing and woundmg many more. tarly this morn
ing 20,000 of theit bell horre havmg (urrQunded Khaf, 
Gonge, the repo~t of the engagement which followed muA: 
already hive reached you; were I to {peak of it, it might 
c~rry too much the appearance of (elf applaufc. 

By 
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By the bleffing of God, I happened to be furnifhed with 
two pieces of artIllery, of which I made fo good a ufe, that 
{ obliged them to give ground, after an obftmate engage
ment: ~ickly after, having dlfmounted, and advanced 
my mfantry to the walls, they made a furiaus charge, but 
were again repulfed by us, and beaten back to their camp~ 
whIch is about three cofs from the river, and which they 
regalOed at night. I {hall be particularly attentive to all 
their mohons. I yefterday fent mformation of the irrup
tion Into Sooreen, &0. to Rajah Suveram at Attya, re
queftlOg he would fend me a re-mforcement; but he tells 
me, In anfwer, that the fettlement of Shuckooabad is in 
agnation, and the Enghili battahon is there; but WIll fend 
the troops to myaffiftance as foon as they can be fpared 
from the colletbons. The remamder of this letter con
ta;ns an account of his own gallantry; the atbon in'whicll. 
he flew five Selks outright, and as many horfes. He re
peefents, that the colleCl:ions are at a ftand, and neither a 
relOforcement of troops nor ammunitIon can be procured 
in the country, which IS become a defm, for the fpace of 
forty cofs. 

A true tran1la.tion. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

Affiftant to the Refident at the 
Vizier's Court. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel James Morgan, command .. 
lng the Troops in the Field, to the Refident, dated 7th 
March, 1783. 

Sir, 
I am honoured with your letter of 5th inftant, enclofing 

:a copy of an arzee, containing intellIgence, &c. and I beg 
leave to acquamt you, that my opimon refpeaing the force 
necdfary to oppofe the Seiks remains unchanged; and I 
can only recommend, that his Excelleney fhould fend 10-

~ruaions to Colonel Sir Jehn Cumming, without lofs of 
hme, to detach a proper number of troops for the protec
~on of his dominions, and for the defence of the gauts and 
mlets which lead into them; to which end Colonel Sir 
J oho Cu~ing's detachment is fully fufficient, as you will 
perceive from the enclofed extraa, which I have traofmit-
mitted for 'your fatisfaalon. I 

That Jetter I received from General Stibbert, in con{e
quencc of my havmg tranfmitted to the Governor General 
and Council a copy of a letter wntten to you on the former 
oceanon. 
~ had already received intelligence of the Seiks bending 

their route towar-ds Anoopfuear, and Khoogeh, and Caufh 
VOl.. IV. B Gun&~ i 
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Gunge; and at the fame time I am given to undetftand that 
Af"allab Khan has already cTOifed the ]umma from Agra, 
and marcbed with !-11S army to join the Gooifaynes, and to 
drive away the Seiks from their country j and I learn alfo. 
that MIrza Shuffee Khan propofes to crofs over and attack 
the1ll. His brother MIrza Zern al AWen. has malched 
tow'ards Ghows Ghur, and has. ere thjs, bem jOllled by 
Zabteh Khan; and theY' intend to march with their united 
forces ag~l1nfi the Selks, and drive them away from that 
part of the Ooab lying oppofite to DaranBgur. which they 
have nearly laid wafie, havlOg been jomed by the Purra
chat Gurr Man. who waS" difaffeCled to Zeyn al Abdeen. 
As the inteleft of Afrafiab Chan, and the other Chiefs arc 
fa clofely and confiderably concerned m the danger, I make 
no doubt of their exerting themfelvcs to the utmoft to rid 
their feveral dl:ates from thofe fpollers and plunderers, \Vho 
have nearly deftroyed them already; and Mltza Shuffi and 
Mahomed Beg Khan having come to a good underftandlll~, 
and fettled their differences 2lntcably, the former is at 11-
berty to attend to the fituation of the Doab. Should Zab
tell Khan have given up to the Seiks the fort of SookertuIJ, 
I Imagme It was becaufe he could not avoid It, or the fear 
of them led him to do fo; for 1 do not apprebend it can
.fiftent WIth polICy in him, to fuffer thofe freebooters to 
eftabhili. themfelve~ m hiS temtones: But, upon {lria: en
qUIry, I find Sookertull 15 not in a defenfible fiate at pre
fc;nt, nor can it be eonfidered as a {hong poR for troops to 
be at, though it would be a convenlent frat 1011 for the Selks, 
and-favour their attempts upon the oppofite country to It. 
In ord,er to frufirate whicli, .a fufficient force from Colone) 
S,r John Cumming's detachment fhould be fiationed up 
there to attend to their motions, and lliould remain there 
tlU the rIvet nfes, when they would not be able to crofs 
Without the riik of being- intercepted. However, ( havc 
not as yet received accounts from my people at Daranagur, 
of the fort of Sookirtull being ceded to the Selk,s. 

A true copy. 
WJ.I. SWAINSTON, 

Affiilan! to the Refldent. 

ExtraB: of a Letter from Major General Stibhert, to Colo
nel James Morgan, &c. dated Fort William, 7th Fe.
bruary,. 1183-

" Your reply to the Refident's Jetter,' preparing YOll ta 
., take. ~e nece1farr meafures for prote8mg the Vizier'. 
" dommlOns agamft the inroads of the Selks, was extreme .. 
Ie Iy proper, u well as the advice you offered him on the 
c, occafiOll j for the detacWnc.l.t undet Colonel Sir John 

6' Cummings 
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ie Cummint'l' is, as you juftJy obferved. exprefsly intend
" ed for theO defence of the upper fronners.of the Nabob's 
u country. and mufti in my oplDlon, be adequate to that 
c, purpofe." 

A true extraa. 
(Slgned) H. LLOYD. 

Ald de Camp. 

Copy of a Letter frotrt Colonel Sir John Cumming, to 
, Mr. John Brillow, Refident at the VIzier's Court, dated 

Futty Ghur. March ,th, 1783' 

~ have received your letter of the 5th iunanr, with [orne 
:eapers of intelligence enclofed.. By my own intelligence I 
find, that there are many Seiks dlfperfed about the country 
in feparate bodies; but "though they are formIdable to th.e 
hatives, they cannet be fa to our troops, unlefs they come 
down with much greater force. It is probable that Kh ja 
Ain ul Dien had entertained a body of troops to oppo!e 
them, (or which no allowance has been made. his repre
fentation is much exaggerated. WIth a view to obtain fame 
allowance or abatement in the revenues. It is however 
necdfary, for the prefervation of the Vizier's dlllritls, and 
the fupport of the honour of our arms, that a {top ihould 
~ put to the predatory incurfions of the Seiks . I am ready~ 
therefore, to take any freps that may be agreeable to the: 
Vizier. 

You inform me that the Minifter has propofed the fia.
tioning a regIment at the Gauts; I fllppofe: be means-thofe 
oa:upied by Khajah Am uJ Dien's troops, who are to be 
employed in the coUeltjons; you mention alfo. that the 
Governor General and Council hIghly dlfapprove of de
taching, for which reafon you cautlodHy avoid recommend.
ing it. I apprehend the intentIon of the Boar,d is. that a 
force fhould be always collelted in readinefs to oppore the 
fudden attempt of any enemy who tl1lght endeavour to dif
turb the upper provinces, and alfo to preferve the dlfcipJine 
of the troops. At the fame time they undoubtedly intend 
to afiill the, Vizier in the internal government of hIS own 
d?mImonst when it does not c1alli with more Important 
vIews. I gave it to you as my opmion, both in converfa
tion and by letter, that it would always b¢ neceffary to have 
at leaft three regIments colle8ed at thiS frauon. a force 
whi~ I think. equal to any that can. {uddenly appear on the 
frontIers. 

I DOW beg leave to make two propofaIs, which I requeft 
you to {ubmlt to the Vizier; the one IS, that a fingle re
giment fhould be ftationed fomewhere near Ram Gaut. on 
,Ule eaG fide of the Ganges. I mention particularly the: 

B ~ caft 
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nil: fide, becaufe I think it dangerous to trun fo (mall • 
force on the Qther fide, whel e it would be expofed to the 
attacks of the Seiks ; 1hould they afi"emble in a large force, 
th'e rapIdIty of their motlo{ls would put It out of my power 
to afford tImely fehef at fo great a dillance. The other 
propofal is, that two regIments, with four fix: pounders, 
thould be detached under tlle command of Lieutenant Co
lonel Knudfon, and ftationed a few cors either above or be .. 
low Anuplheer, on the weftern fide of the Ganges, as may 
be moft convenient to protetl: Rohi1cund. I 1hould have 
no objechon to trufting two regIments on the wefrern fide. 
becaufe I thmk that force would be able to oppofe a very 
large body of Selk cavalry, till they could be reinforced 
from hence. As I am Crnfible the Vi.zltr wlll,pay the, utmoft 
ceference to the advice you gave hUll, I wdh you to con
fider thefe propofals wIth attention. Whatever may be the 
VIzIer's determmatlon, I 1hall jnfiantly bbey his orders. 
wh:ch I req~eft may be exprefs and pofitive. 

Should the ratter propofal be adopted, and it ftil1 con
tinue needfary to affift the Slzawul of Ferockabad. I intend 
to rehe've wlth five compal11es the nth regIment, which. 
as It IS a very good one, !hall make part of the detachment. 
Should it happen, though I thmk It fcarce poffible, that 
t"o regiments prove unequal to the fervice, I fuall hold 
myfelf, with two more regiments, in readinefs to march 
at a moment's notIce, upon the firft intimation from Colo
nel Knudfon~ In fueb event, I ihould be under the necef
fity of wlthdraw1l1g the batt~ljon from the Slzawaul, that I 
might be enabled to leave a regiment here J and it muft 
readily occur to you, that under fuch cucumftancn no 
time ought to be loft. The delay which mutl: attend giv
ing nOtlCe to you and the Vizlet mIght ~e produl\ive of 
fatal copfequences. This is an event, lhough improbable, 
whIch may poffibly happen; and I fiate it, that you may 
have time to confider and judge of it. 

You obferve, that a regiment is the greaten force men .. 
tioned to you as necefi"ary by the Vizier, the Mmlfier, and 
KhaJa Am DIm. Should one regiment only be detached_ 
I thall have four~ remainmg, includmg that wIth the Se
zawuJ If two are detached. I !hall have three, a force in 
my opilllon (ufficient to prevent any bad effea. from the 
refentment of Ulmars. You requeft my opinion with re,. 
{pet\: to the number of cavalry requl1ite to be employed with 
the detachment now affifting the Sezawul. If two regi
ments march as propofed towards Anopilieer, whatever ca
valry you may be able to fend, 1 would recommend their 
jOlOlng them, I cannat fix: any particular number: I have 
only to obferve, ,that the more cavalry are employed on the 
ferVlce, the more effectually will the peace of the country' 

be 
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be fecured ;. you arc; the heft judge of what number yeu can 
obtain. The necellity of cavalry IS fo ftrongly obvious, that 
it is needlefs to fiate it: If any are fent, I requeft they may 
be the beft the Vizier has, and not the common Indoftan 
horfe, which, inftead of proteaing, would plunder the 
country. 

The opinion I have given with refpe8; to the fiationin~ 
a detachment neoll Anopfheer, on the weftern fide ~f the 
Ganges, coincides with that of Ulmafs. A detachment 
ftatloned in that vicinity, at the fame time it proteas Ro
hilcund, will protea Ulmafs's country alfo: I repeat the 
opmion I have frequently given, that the effeCl of trQops 
wlll always be felt 30 or +0 cofs below their ftanon, but not 
far above it. 

You mention that Zabita Cawn has ceded to t lie Seiks 
the fort of Sukertal,. with a view to favour their operatlon 
;.gainft the VIzier's dommions, and relieve his country 
from their depredations. Sukertal, I underftand, is not a 
fp,t, bu~ formerly was an intrenched camp of the Rohillas, 
and of no ftrength. It is about 18 cofs from Dawanegar. I 
am inclined to think the cellioo of little importance. 
H In con(equence of your l~te 3cldrefs,. the Board' has been 
pleafed to prohIbit my correfpondence with the officers of 
government: I ftand utterly depriv~d of the means of in
formation, except what little I obtain from common Hir
carrahs, upon whofe reports I can place bttle dependance. 
It refts therefore with you to furnifh me with intellIgence. 
which I can have throqgh no Qt4~f channel. It, is my part 
to obey the orders of the Honourable Boatd, without rea
fonmg on them i neithe!;, :{ball I enter into any correfpon
dence WIth any of the officers of Gover~men~, but deFend 
entirely on yo~ for information. 

A true copy. 
(Signed} 1. NEAVE, 

J\1Iiftant to \he Refident at the 
Vizier's Co.urt, 

Tran.natioI\ of a Letter from Mahummed Au,zum Uddeen 
Cawn., to Ulmars Ally Cawnt date~ the 25th Rubbe~ 
ul Awul, 1197, Hegira\ 

You muft have received my letter mentioning the defeat 
of the Selks at cors Gunge. Yefterday they marched 
from Bedereah to Gururie, four cors from cors Gunge. 
'Y'~ are ready, and, :(bo\lldthey again attack us,. doubt Rot 
glvmg them a good reception. I wrote before, t4at. there 
'Yctre ~S,ooo Selks. now I have feen them, and am better 
acquamted 'Wlth the fubjeCl, I am convinced there are 
~OI~C)' They hale moft complete1f ?lundercd the vd-

B ~ Ja~cs 
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l"ges of Surdun, Bedereab. Budgebutta,. Gurgury:a~. T~o 
feed fawn in the Rubby IS not p,erceptlble. I wntc not 
for my advantage., ,Wlulft there dlfturbances continue, the 
c::olleaions ar~ at a Hand. CoCs Gunge IS only prefcrved 
{lorn tlllS g<;neral devaftation. My life is at your Cer'lice; 
and I fiatt~r myfelf I thall rupport my truil with bohour. 
To whom, befides God and yourfelf, ~ar:t I appeal to for 
tbe punlfhment of the SCIks ? I have not yet received any 
affifiance, and you wrote that the troops of the Bufroar 
were to fupport me. At\: ao; you think proper. This i~ 
certamly a 100ft wonderful time. 

The brother of Jeifi SlOg, a Sdk Surdar, has been killed. 

Tranflation of a Letter from Moh~nulled Azeim Udddl\ 
Cawn~ to Ullnafs Ally Cawn, dated 29th Rubbec u1 
Awul, 1191, ~egira. 

I l~ave written to you of the defeat or the Seiles at Cors 
Gunge: and the killing of Jeyhllrrun. a Sdk Surdar, aJfo 
of theJr burnmg and levelling even with the ground tbe' 
few' remamll1g !laufes at Bidereah. They have defiroyed 
Futtypore, the Talooka of Selimpore, and all the villages' 
round about, Madilgore excepted J they have carried off 
t}Vcl)ty thoufand cows, be'fides kdling many men. and con .. 
fined one thoufand of my people. Some they have fince 
rdeafed, others exaCted ~nes from, and numoers HiH rc .. 
roam in pflfon. The Selks are now at MoW', fifteen cofs. 
f)om Cars Gunge, with five thoufand borfe an4 eight 
1jhoufand Bunfar~; ~lley exaB: from every houre they plun
der two rupees, 10 IJ~u of a bullock. for carrying gram, and 
whatever quantity they find, whether new or damaged, they 
fend away. 1] ntll an army of hade and foot amve, l'hold 
4Jlyielf 10 readlOefs. If you do not belIeve my rtprefenta ... 
tlOns, fend trufry Hircarrahs, and hear their reports. There 
is at pre(ent in this country no houfes or food. Secunder" 
2~nd Bareha alo'ne they ha\"e not plundered j but the inha
bitants are afraid to remam. The rubby; is put a flop to, 
~s there are no men to water the fields. ~ am ready to op~ 
pofe theU\-; b'ql it is necea-ary to fend an army well ap .. 
pointed. and flatton. a force here. Let rue have an anfwer 
qU1.ckly. I have ufed my utmot\: endeavours to make the 
people cafy, but 10 no pW'pofe. They ads the Ganges, 
and (ay, Where ~r~ our oxen. \,!hete are O\lr inhabitants 1 
Iood w~ bavq pone, and how can we fa1 the Sircar's de: .. 
mands e 

A lrue trannation. 
(SIgned) J. NEAVE, 

Affiftant to the Refident at lb. 
'fi;ier's Court. • 

Cop~ 
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Copy of a Letter from Col. James Morgan, commanding 
the Troops in the Field; dated the 12th Marchi 1783, 
to John Bnftow, Efq. Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Sirt 

I am honoured with Jour Jetter of the loth infiant, in
elored with copies of two letters from the Aumils of Kafs 
Gunge, and an extrafl of a let(er from. Major Brown: 
upon the contents oft~em, I h~ve only to remark, that the 
motions of thefe parbes of Selks, though fo numerous, 
arc fo rapid and fudden, that it may he expe8:ed they will 
direCl: their attacks upon any part of the country wbere nd
troops are ready to repel them, or even where there IS in
(antry only; and they point out very ftrongly the neceffity 
of a good body of borfe being fent to at! with the troops 
under Col. Sir John Cumming, and orders; and recom
mend that his Excellency 1hould fend a general order to 
Sir John Cumming for covering the (rontlers of his domi
nions; he will then make the necdfary difpofition of his 
troops for that l'urpqfe, according to the intelligence he re
ceives of the motions of the Selks. 

I have' received letters from Etawa, dated 8 and 9 in
:fiant; but they do not mentIon tbat an attack upon that 
place is expe8:ed; and I am given to underftand that Almas 
bas a very confiderable force with artillery in that difiriCt. 
but I do not find that they have been employed for the 
prote8:ion of the country and harveft, at. the time they 
were moR: l~ui(ed. 

P. S. Endofed with this I 'have rent for your perufal 
fo~e extrafb from the lateft news-papers that I have rr .. 
celved. 

(Signed) J. M. 
A true copy. 

(Signed) WJ.I. Swainfton, 
Afi"t. to the Refident. 

Extraas oflntelli!;.ence from ~e News-papers arriv.cd (ro~ 
Delhi, dated 8th March, 1783-

Some Hircarras belonging tQ the N avuab Vi;ier brought 
lhe followmg accounts of the Selks and their movements 
and layeth them before the king. • 

An ~my of them under Ju{fa Sing, Thora Sing, Kur .. 
Iur:' Smg (Chumben) and Dewan Sing, and others ot 
theIr plmcl~ leaders, marched from the village Shum .. 
I,heen, and lald wafte and plundered 8 towns in the dtilnfr 
~f Banyh -Putt; then proceeded to Buram. which {lands 
\n \he banks of the JUlIUla, {even Cof$ from Delhi, where-

II i: they 
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they have ereaed their ftandards and pitched their tents; 
a party of them croffed over the J umna, and plundered 
the Soory Rook oula Khan, and the town of Buderpoor, 
which is on the weft bank of Jumna. The inhabitants of 
thefe places have fled to DelhI, where the people are under 
great apprehenfions: the Nabob Mujud a Doulah, has got 
12 pieces of ordnance from the Royal Artlllery Y lrd, and· 
has dlfpored of them for the defence of the principal ave
nues of the city, which is expeaed to bo attacked by the 
Selks. Kurren Sing has bad the infolence to fend a pait 
of Hucarras to the Nabobs Majed a Dowlah to demand the 
Rak·fi for the city. The King has dlfpatched orden to 
Mirza Shuffe Khan, and. to Afrufid Khan to march to
wards DeIhl With all their forces immediately. 
~ Intrenchments have been thrown up in different places 
about the City, and guns with guards p.oiled In them. 

News was brought of the SClks havmg proceeded to Ni
~ff Gur, whIch 1$ 10 cofs from Delhi. 

Durana,gur~ 6th March, J,8l' 
The Selks have entirely quitted the banks of the Ganges, 

in thIS nelghbourhoo~, and we hear are movjng towards 
Anoopfhear Alc~e Ghur, Kats Gunge, and Khoonja11t 
ThIS opportl,mity Tuck ChUlld, Naib of Khaja Ayn a 
Deen, embraced, and crotred over the river WIth a flronger 
party; bemg fuccefsful, he has returned with 3,000 head, 
of cattle, which he took from the Goojers. 

Agra, 8 March. 
A letter from A(rafllb Khan arrived, mentlOnmg tbat 

the Selks had precipItately qUItted the vicInity of All Gur 
upon hIS arrIval in hIS Jaydud. It is fuppofed that the:: 
Selks Will bend theIr route towards Furruckabad. 

- True extratl:s. 
A true copy. H. LLOYD, 

, W.M. -Swainfton, Aag. Perno Interpreter. 
Aff't. to the Refi. 

Copy of a Letter f,rom Mr. John Briftow, Rdident at the 
VIzier's Court, to Colonel SIr John Cumming i dated 
Lucknow, 14th March, '783' 

, 
I have received your letter of the 9th inftant.-l beg 

leave to inform you there are one thoufand and feventy .. 
two cavalry and four battalions of Sepoys, or two thou .. 
fand and elghty-feven infantry, flauoned.at the Gauts 
about Daronegur. Ttll$ force has hitherto proved equal 
to r~peJlm~ tbe attacks- of ~he Selks, and Khaja Orin ul 
Dlen told me, upon bis ,raking leave, a few days !tnce, 
WIthout my putttng ~ queftlQn to him, that he deemed 

:. the: . 
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the troops under his eommao.(\ ~qual to any rervice that 
was hkely to occur. This obvlate1 tl~e Mml!ler's plea, 
ilated to you. in my letter of the 5th jiUlant, tll3,\ a rein
forcement would be neceffary in confequence of the. ~~duc
tions which had been made of his troops. If th~ aid aT 
tbe detachment's under your comnland iliould 'be required 
In any part of Rohi1cund. it -wIll pro'babl~ occur in the 
COUntrIeS held by M yrza Mabommed Cafem. . ~ I 

I thall continue to tranfmit to you every information 
that may come to mv knowledge i but in order to prevent 
delay, I have advlfed his Excellency to dtre8: his AumIls, 
KhaJa Am ul Dem, Myrza Mahommed Cafein, Almafs' 
Ally Cawn, and Mahommed Beg, to convey to Colon~l 
Morgan and you the ear heft intellIgence of the motions of 
~he Selks. The enclofed Pernan papers, No. I, is a copy 
of his Excelle~'s orders on thIS fubje8:. I have alfo the 
pleafure to encI,ore" No.2, extraCts from pape:.;s of ne~s 
tranfmitted to me by Colonel Morgan, wjuch correfpond 
wita thore I have received. NO.3 and 4 are a letter from 
Major Browne, with ~he Perfian pap~r mentl..onecl. to ~e en~ 
elored in It. . 

I thalf, agre.eable to your advice, endeavour, as foon as 
pomble, to obtam cavalry from the ViZier to a8: with the 
t.roops under your command, 

. I -f1ave fubmltted your propofals t,o his Excel~ency's eon,
ftderatlOn; he approves your detaching LIeutenant Colo
nel Knudfon, with two regiments of Sepoys and tour fix 
pounders, to tak~ poft i, a few cors eithe~ abC?;ve or below 
" Anoopilieer, on the weftern fide of the Ganges, as may 
U be moft·convenient to protea Rohdcund." You have 
now full information of every faa before you, and the 
ViZIer repofes 'entire confidence in your judgment in thefe 
matters, and therefore leaves it in your dlfcretion to order 
the detachment to march without further delay, or eire 
altogether :fiop it.' In forming your determination, hls 
Excellency reque:fis you WIll confider the advantage to his 
dOrllmions by the appearance of a r~fpectable body of troops 
f'tatlOned' on the frontiers, which will qv.iet the mInds of his 
(ubjects, and enfure the COllea~i() s. The Honourable 
Board's orders are fo very perempt y againft detachments, 
~xcept In emetgencles; that you III determine if the pre
f~nt fervice falls under this defcnptton-in my opinion it 
does: and'as you inform me, the reparation of your troops 
upon the propofed pran. can be m3de with fecunty, I 
iliould Imagine the' reafons for the meafure are ftronger: 
"han thofe agamft it. The detachment Will probably not 
be' required after the fetting-in of the periodicall'ains. ' 

A true COP!. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

Afiifiant to the Refi4ent at me Vizier's Court. 
Tranfiation 
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Tranflationofhis Excellency the V,zier's Shoka to Almaf. 
Ally Cawn M:yhu Mohummed Beg Khaju AiD ul Dean 
MohWDmed Ca;in Cawn i dated the 7th of Rubbc Urany 
11 91' Hegira. 

1 underftand that ~he Seiks are now col1etlcd near tho 
bpundaries of my country. and arc cauung troubles and 
cqmmptipns i that they occafionally enter It, and Comm1\ 
clcprtd,tion, i I therefore give tip, infor~atloI~ to b, upon 
ypur guard. and that you ufe your urmoil tndea vours to 
preferve the peace of the country under your jurifdllllon. 
HIve Colonel l'4organ, anq Colonel SUo JohQ Cumming, 
the earlie!\: and mlOutefi: intelligence of what palI'es. as 1 
have dIreCted thofe gentlemen to render YOll ~qiib~c. 1"~il 
~ a f~i\tive of4er :bc cautious, anq Qhey. 

A true tranflatlon • 
. j. NEAVE, 

Aflftant to the Refident 
at the Viz-let', Court. 

Extraa o( a l1etter from Major James Brown. dated 
Camp at Agra, 2d March, 1783, to Mr. John llriftow. 
Refident at the Vizier's Court. - . 

-
It is however proper to i,n,f01m yo~ that the general 

cpinlo~ here is, that the Selks mean to infult the VJ~ie:r's 
frontiers, and that both he and the Enghth will be 10 n~ 
condition for fOJlle tIme to repel the attack. I the greu dif. 
lance of ~heir tr9t>,ps from the fronWfs~ and the W3l'\t of 
cavalry. 

As you are a proper judge of the Vizi,ct', {cfouS:Ges and 
interefts, I thall only from time to time lay before yo~ 
{nch information as I thin.R concerns hUll. ~ ou wil\ 
confider, and aetermme. 

On this ground 1 beg leav~ ~o obferve. that if his Ex
cellency WIllies to raife a body 9f cavalry, her bas now an. 
.,pportunity of domg it to :advantage, a$ many of the 
Retfaladars and j emadars are quitting the fervice of the 
Sardar here for want of pay, and tht loffes fu,ftained from 
the drynen of the feafon$ 10 their jaydads. . 

The Amin ul Amrab informed me yeilerday that the. 
-Seiks have marched by Cofs Guhge, With defign to plun
der Etawa i as yet 1 have no intelligence from t4at fide .. 
but if It is true you will know it as foon as me. . 

If they have not entered the VizierS, territories, there i5 
.,1111 gre.at rearon to apprehend they may, unlefs fome pre. 
patations be made to oppofe th,em on the frontiers i for 
troo.ps at Luckno.w and Fl:!rrockabad carry little refpefi to 
thofe rapId and uregulat mvader$) wllo know very well 

, ~~ 
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that they can effetl: their end of ptundet'lpg the cou~trr 
before our troop~ 9r his Excellencl'$ c~n artive to frC., 
,ent It. . 

A true copv. 
WM. "SWAINSTON, 

Affi. to the Re~d~nt, 

~opy of ~ L~tt~ froII\ Majof James llrown, d~ted Camp, 
at Agra, J Ith March. 1783, to Mr. John Bnftow, Rc .. 
fident at tbe V lZler's Court. 

Though 1 have no doubt of your baviJ;lg already intel
ligence of the dangerous afpe8 of the prefent invafion pC 
the Selks. whIch threatens the total defirqaion of :pelhy, 
and every thlO~ between the prefent frontIers of the Sellts 
and the VIZIer's country, yet a~, [rom my nearer fitlilat)O~ 
to th~ (cene of acbon, and the, immedIate knowl~e. ~ 
have of aff"airs 10 thIS canw, I am neceffarily enab.Ted to 
judge of many fath .and clrcut;lftances 'not fubjeCh'w,com
mon intellIgence, I thInk it my duty to inform you that, 
though hIS Majefty has repeate91y ordered .t~e Amin ~l 
Amrah to DehlYt a~' the only mean$ of {av~ng the coun
try from final rum, yet ruch are hi:; emq,arrairments, from 
want of money,' from his fufplcions of Mahomed Beg 
Khan, and N UdJILKheuJy ~han, his fears frolI\ Mahejec 
Siodl3" and the m fuccefs of his expedition againft the 
Jauts, wherem his troops unde\" Daub Beg Khan have 
receIved a ~heck, and 10ft one of hIS European Command
ers, called Sewan, that he cannot be prevailed on to flir 
from' hence to -Pehly: who then is to keep off the 
threatened evil? The quefhon appears to. me now reduced. 
to thIS very f~all compafs, whether the Enghfu and Vi~ 
Zler {hall, by puttmg on a.n appearance of defigmng to 
{upport ~is Majefiy and his Mmifters; enable him to 
keep the Seiks withm thei~ natural \lmits, or whether they 
thall, to fave a fmalI addItIonal expence, remain idle fpec .. 
tators of ~c deftruthon of thefe Sandons by ~he Seiks, 
and the confequent eftabli{hment of the latter clofe to the 
Vizier's frontiers, where we then fhall be forced to main .. 
~in a defenfive w"r againft them, and perhaps thekallies. 

I know your penetratIon too well, Sir, to defcant on 
a.rguIlilents fo obVIOUS as thofe anfipg from thefe two pofi .. 
\lons of the queftion. I therefore ihall only beg leave to 
recommend what l before once hinted at, 1 mean the move .. 
~ent of our troops, and his Excellency the Vizier's, to tho 
two frontlers, Anasfhan and Darangar. Tliis WIll not 
inv~lv~ ourfelyes, at the fame time that it wdl proteGt the 
VIZIer s fronners, and encourage the chiefs of 'Dehly \0 
exert themfelves wh~n they fcc afIjAancc [0 near to them.-

, Th~ 
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The cbaraaer and united authority of Nudjif Kban form
ed a barrier between tbe Stika and tbe Vizier', co~ntry. 
that 15 now removed, or removing i and it behoves us to 
nnd a fubftitute before it be too late. 

The endored papers contain the lateft intelligence. 
Ii true copy, 

\VM S\VAINSTON. 
Afifi. to tbe Refident. 

To the Honourable 'Varren Haftings, ECquire, Governor 
Ceneral, &~. Members of the SUl'reme Council at Fort 
WilbilDJ. 

Honourable Sir" and Gentlemen, 
I ha~~ ~e~elved your letter of the 24th ultimo. and:.1hall 

obey YQur co~ands ref peeling advances to officer. com .. 
mandmg det~chments" and the ~aymafiers of brigade. 

1 have the honour to lie with the greateft {eIpca~ 
. Honourable SUt and Gentlemen, 

. Your moil: obedIent 
Ldcknow, humble fervant, 

16th M~rcb,. 1783- (SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 
Refideot at t~e V l~ler's Court. 

To the Honourable Warr~n ~aftings, E{quire, Governor 
. General~ &c. Members. of t.h~ Suptem~ Coyn,cil of Fort 

Wd,liam. 

'Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I have had the honour to receive your co~maI.1ds 01 the 

3d inftant. 
Permit me to return my thanks (or the conlidence you 

have thouglit proper to place i,n me; lnd ~ thaIJ in the 
courfe of this reprefentation ende~vour to explain, lueh, 
matters as had not already been clearly ftated to you. 

My add refs of the 14th inftant, def~ribing the meafures 
which have been taken to defend the country 'againft the 
Seiks I now recommend particularly to your confideration" 
as the faas are in fome refpeels an anfwer to the nafons 
you have affigned againfi: detachments being made (rom 
Cawnpore and Chunar Gurrh, whiIfi the corps under the 
command of Colonel Sir John Cumming was left inaaive. 
The principle 'Upon whic::h I have founded my advice to 
the Vizier, has been to keep a ref peelable body of troops 
colleCl:ed at each of the ftations of Cawnpore and Futtah 
Gunh, that fhould [ervice occur, either army might be in 
a fituatio..n to aE\: offenfively, and accorJing to, the opi
nions of the commanding officer. They bave, fincc I 
took char&e of my office, ahva}s had a coUetted force 

c'lua\ 
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equal to any enemy that was likely to appear. The de
taChments may be confidered as exceeding what was ne
cefi"ary to make a formidable. appearance in the eyes of the 
powers on the frontiers. They had been ufefully employ
ed in preferving the peacs of the VIzier's domlOlons; 
whereas at Cawnpore, or Futtah Gutr. they would only 
llave been an addition to armies which were already deem
ed fufficlently {hong. They have matenally forwarded the 
collethon {)f the revenues 10 the dlftritb of Khyrabad. 
Salone, Allahabad. and Furockabad, particularly to the 
two former. When I fidl: arnved, the ~d between this 
place and the frontier of Benares, W~s not fafe for travel
lers; it IS now perfeaIy fo, and t'lough Bulbudder, and 
other refraClory Zemindars, may make attempts to create 
ddlurbances, the capital pum!hment infhCled on two of 
the mfurgents, as fet forth in Il1J addrefs of the 28th 
llltlmo, and the declaratIOns of the Vizier's determmatlOn 
to his Aumlls, not to admit a plea of tumults in the coun
try as any excufe for a balance of revenu~ Will, I hope, 
llltimately put a fiop to the eVIl. 

The impnfonment of Mokum Sing, Narput Sing, and 
HiRdas SlOg, as mentioned in my addrefs of the 30th 
January, I underftand upon enquiry was etfe8:ed by un
fair means. The AUInII of Khyrabad had mVlted thofe 
Zemindars to come to his camp, and negotiate for the 
payment of the revenue; when a dlfagreement happening 
about the terms l the Aumil feized an opportunity qf im .. 
prifoning them. I was told of the clrcumfiances, and 
warned againft advtfing the V Izie,r to treat thofe Zemindars 
with the fame feventy as was prachfed towards perfons 
taken in arms agaillfi: his Excellency's authority, as it 
might create a general fptrit of dlfcontent and want of 
confidence throughout the country. I have therefore re
commended. that the pnfoners iliould be enlarged, 'and 
le-infrated in their Zemindary, provided they would con-
lent to furrender their forts. I cannot yet inform you oi\ 
the refult, but !hall do it in proper time. 

Upon confideration of the advantages derived to the Vi
zier's fervice from the detachments, while your armies 
have been kept in confrant fecurity, I hope you will be 
fa~isfied I have aCted to the beft of my judgment By pre
ferving Colonel Cumo.ling's detachment complete, ]t has 
been ready for any fernce that might occur on the frontier. 
It IS In faa the corps, moft fubJet\: to calls of this na
ture, as we have experienced in the late attempts of th~ 
S~lks. It was in part to explain this pomt, that I fub
mltted ruch numerous papers to your confideration in my 
addrefs of the '4th mftant J and now, havmg every 1I1for
matton before you WhLch can be fucOlilied, it depends upon 

your 
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~our pfeafure to make alterations; but I bope the difpofi .. 
tion propafed by Colonel Cumming is fo framed, that 
wh,I0 it guards againft the depredations of the Seiks, as 
well as protecb Rohilcund ~rtd the Douab, he may be able 
10 unite his forte without danger, 1hould the good of the 
fervice requite it. 

Almas Allee Ca.wn has given his attendance at Luck
now for above a month pafi. His language is fubmiffivp. 
and he pays his kilts with regularity; but the incon\,ehl
~nces attending"hls extenfive Influence ate many. He in a 
manner d,aated his own terms, for I could nof, at ant 
period flnce my amvaJ, have advifed 1m difilllffion wlth
Clut a certam lofs of the greater part of the revenue of .he 
dllhias he farms. The heavy debt due to the bankers, 
the payment of which was my firft confideratJon, the dlr .. 
trefs of lhe Vizier's finances, and the dl-tftabhfhed ftate 
()f his authority, rendered It expedient to temporize for the 
prefent. On mature confideratJOn of the fituatlon of the 
~ountry, 1 think it hardly poffible that Alma(s AHy Cawn 
~an expeCt to receive affifiance; and I entertam great bopes 
that the reduaion of the influence of all the Vizjer', pow
erful Aumlls wIll be dfe8ed with little tumult or meon
"entente. It will however be prudent to continue fuch a 
(orce in hIS Excellency's dOIDIOIons as may guard againft 
aceid6llts; and lhat now ftatiolled III them. under the 
command of Colonels Morgan and CummlOg. to~ethet 
"'WIth the regiment from Chunar Ghur. wJJl jn my opinion 
fully anfwer the purpoft. The new arrangements will 
take place in the cou~fe of three or four months; the parti
culars of the plan filall be prevlOufly fllbmitted to your 
tonfideration. I have occafionally taken the liberty td 
treat very fully.of thefe matters in my reprefentations to 
your Honourable Board, not becau(e I am apprebenfive of 
,efi{}.ance from Almafs Allee Cawn and Khaujaam ul Deen. 
1 d& not thmk t~ey will refift l but knowing they hav~ 
the means to do it, I thought it my duty to appriu= you 
of every circumftance, aud ait with the fame cautlon as 
though tumults were altually to be expetled. 

Reduaions have taken place in the Mottayenna, and 
()ther branches pf the VIzier's expences; and further re
duaions are fhll In agitation. The },artlculars wJll be 
tranfmltted you when 1 can {late them 10 a clear point of 
'View. 

Myrza Ezzul Bnxh is the perf on appointed to fueceed 
Abdul Shuckoor, as Naib Kelladar of Al1ahabad. Strong 
intereft was made with the Vizier to conttnue the latter in 
his office, and it was only three days nncc that I could 
()btatn his Excellency's leave for the departure of tb~ ne\. 
Kelladar. I have dlIeaed a iatement to be:. made of At>. 

flu! 
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aul Shuckoor', exaltions, that the penalty YOIl direa mat 
be levied from him. 

Sewayjy Eteil complained to' me that a tax 'Was de
manded of him and his followersj termed the eighth, to be 
paid on account the Bramins. At my applIcation. he waS 
relieved from every charge, and treated WIth the higheR: 
refpeCt by the officers of the Vizier's Governm~nt. Myer 
MUJud attended him during his fray in there provinces. 
and at Savayjy's partIcular requ~ft, I have continued Myr 
MUJud upon his duty during the whole of his pilgnmage 
through the Honourable Company's territories. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTOW, 

18th M.arch, 1783- Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme Counal, Fort 
Wilham. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I hne been honouted with your letter of the 4th. in

fiant, relative to the form of requifitions from the VizIet 
to the commanding officers, for the afliftance of the Ho.,.
nourable Companrs troops; as aIfo the mode you have 
thou~ht proper to prefcrib~ in regard to Hfwng infi:ruaions 
to officers on detachment. 

I am umnformed of Colonel Sit Cumming's reprefenta
tions. but permit me to obferve, that on aU oecaGons that 
have huherto occurred relative to milItary fetvice, I have 
never adVlfed the Vizier to follow any meafures, except 
they have been previoufly recoItunended by the command
ing officers. I have oceafionally pointed Ollt the tervice to 
be executed, a~reeable to inftruEbons I have received from 
the Vizier, and have never interfered in any point or mi
litary duty. 

I have the honout to be, with great refpetl:. 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, Your moO:. obedient 
* the25th~arch, 1,83. humble fervant, 

. JOHN BRISTOW, 
Reiident at the Vizier's Court .. 

To the Honourable Warren Raili.lilgs, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c:. Memhets of the Supreme CouncIl, Forr
William. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have received your letter of the 6th inftant, and, agree. 

able to your commands, have CCmtnunicated YOgt appro .. 
• bation. 
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bation of the treaty with Fizoola Cawn.to his Excellency 
the Vizier; and have the plearure to mform you, that I 
this day tranfmltted the ratification to Rampore tbrough 
Major Palmer. ' 

1 have the honour to be, with the greaten refpefr, 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, Your moft obedient 
the 26th March, 1,83. humble (ervant, 

(SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V. 
Re6dent at the Vizier's Court. 

To l \e Honourable Warren Hafting!, Efquire, Governor 
Genera), &c. Members of the Supreme Counell, FDrt 
\Vdliam. 

Honourable ~ir, and Sin, 
, I hav~ aelayed replymg to your commands of the 3d ih· 
nant, regardmg the means taken to realize the balance due 
from the Begum, in hopes that I might tranfmit you fa. 
'Wourable accounts of it. Before the recall of Major Gil
pin !he promiftd payment, and fince that time !he has 
uniformly profdfed an inabllity, unlefs her Jaghyre be re
linquiihed. In my addrefs of the 1ft December, t repre
rented to your Honourable Board, that every praEticable 
coercive exertion had been ufed, and III {upport of my re
prefentations, I fubmitted to your confidcration the copy 
of Major Gilpin's Jetter to me upon the fubjea. Th= 
Begum cotnplains that, having nopenfion or jaghire, file 
now fubfifts her family and herfelf WIth the greateft dlf. 
ficulty; and ihould the Vizier perfift in withhold 109 every 
allowance from bert !he will be dlftre1f'ed for the neee1ta
ries of Me. 

The above is the fubftance of the Begum's reafon! (or 
her refufal, as they have been commumcated to me, both. 
verbally and by letter. I am of opinion, however, froni 
every mformation I can obtain, that the has the means of 
fatisf,ing the Honourable Company's dcmaRd t but feeing 
little profpea of a jaghire or penfion, !he truth to her hoards 

,for {upport, and \vould fuffer the {evereft reftraints {ooner . 
than comply. PrevIous to my arrival, her eunuchs were 
kept for many months in confinement, and led out to 
corporal punliliment. Guards were alfo put upon ber 
houfe, to prevent the treafure from being carried away. 
Thefe meafures failed, and you have before vou the opi. 
nions given by Major Gilpin, the officer who# commanded 
the troops, that "all that force could do has been done." 
Mr. Middleton thought it very praaicable to recover the 
money from the Begum, by continuing the rcftraints j 

and though 1 dUfer from that gentleman in my Centiments, 
Itt. 
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yet I think it my duty to tranfmit the extraCt of his letter 
to me upon the {ubjea. that every information in my 
power may be prefented for your decifion. The articles 
mentioned by Mr. Middleton, I received on taking charge 
of the office.. They confifted of eight elephants, and \ a
rious forts of goods, valued by the Begum at three Jacks: 
for the goods. the merchants of Lucknow offered me 
eighty one thoufand rupees. A great part were damaged, 
owing to the long time they had been kept in the Godowns 
at Fyzabad. I refured to fell them until I obtained the 
Begum's confent, which {he granted me after a c:orrefpon
dence of three months; m the courfe of which I repeat
edly foliclted her to receive them back. They were in fo 
bad a fiate, that I was obhged to give the purchafer kX: 
months credit j this bargain I even concluded WIth dIffi
culty. There was no mode of difpofing of the elephants, 
except to the Nabob, who bought them at fifteen hundred 
rupees an tJephant. 

I have. in compliance With your orders, applied to his 
Excellency to call upon t~e Begum to pay the balance of 
the account without further delay, and inform her. that no 
excufes can be admitted. She will certainly evade, and 
probably refufe. If you ultimately determine on enforcmg 
this t>ayment. I {hall be under the necdlity of applying t~ 
Colonel Morgan for Military Aid. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpett, 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, Your moll: obedient, 
the 31ft March, 1783. Humble Servant, 

(Si~ned) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

To the Honourable Warren Hafiings, '1tfquire, Governor 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme CounCIl, Fort 
'Villiam. 

Honourable Sir, a.nd Sirs, 
t have been honoured with the receipt of your com

mands of the 6th mftan~ direlling me to make known to 
the Company's fervants at this place the 20th paragraph of 
the general letter from the Honourable Court of Dtreaors. 
of the 2-d July laft, relative to Mr. George Bright, which. 
I have accordmgly done. 

I have the honour to be with the greatefi: refpea, 
Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, . Your maG: obedient. 
~5th March, 1783. Humble (e"ant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRI~ f O\V I
Refident at the VIzIer's. Court-

'X 01.. IV. C To 
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To the Honoul".ibJe Warren Haftmgs, Efquire, Governor 

General, &c. Members of the Supreol~ Coun.il, Fort 
Wdham. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Lieutenant Colonel Knudfbn having proceerled to the 

heighbourhood of Anoopfier, agreeable to the plan propor
ed m my addrefs of the 14th ultJmo. 1 do myfelf the ho
nour to enclofe No. I, 2, and 3. copies of my ~orrefpon. 
dence wuh t1\at gentleman, explammg the alarmmg conre
quences likely to aflfe from the drought on the frontIers of 
the VIzier's domlOionl, 1m Excellency's provlIlees have 
upon the whole, as I have repeatedly IOfoimed your lIon
ourable Board, not been amply fupphed. It is a very un
happ~ circumfiance that the fituatJon of tim country Will 
not admit the gratificatIon of the V,zier's feelings an a 
common pnnclple of humanIty, by affifting the ncccffities 
of .the people at Delhi, and on the frontlcr in general. 

'The prefervatlon of the lives of hIS fubJelb js the firfl: 
confideratlon; and I hope, undu thefe cltcumfianccl, that 
the meafures I have adopted, and the adVice I mean to 
gIVe 1llS ExcelJency, which JS to pUnlih with the ~reateft 
feventy all attempts to export gram, will meet with your 
approbation 
• I be~ leave to enclofe, No. 4, an extract of my addr~fs 
to you on the 13th November lan, rdative' to the pro}l1bJ
tion 'gIven to Kajah Ain ul Dien not to fuff'er any exporta
tion of grain that might aff'ca the Viz.ier's dOmlnlons. 
The farne order was afterwards, upon a fil1lilar oecalion, 
iifued.to Almafs Ally Cawn • and theIr condua In con. 
lllV10g at the meafures followed by their N aIbs, and Cuffer
ing the exportatIon, ment hIS Excellency's feY,-,efl d1fplea .. 
Cure. 

Lucknow, 
Uth April, 1783' 

t bave the honour to bet &c. 
(SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Retident at the Vi~icr'. Court. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Knudfon to Mr. John 
Brifiow, Refide~t at the V1ZJer's Court, dated Anoop .. 
1111er, March 31ft, 1783-

1 have the honour to inform you, that I arrived here 
thiS n\orning, with the detachment under my command 
havmg marched hither by the route through which th~ 
Selks made their incurfions in thIS dlftna. I have beheld 
wah concern the great depredations committed by thefe 
freebooters, wherever they have pa{fed. By the leafooable 
arnv<\l of troops in there parts, the fear. the people were 

• > under 
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undtr or a fecond attack froro the Sdks has been removed, 
though report, I am of bpinlon, has been fabricated by 
the Zemindars themfelve1l, to anfwer interefted purpofes ; 
it· qpe~ted fo llrongly on the minds of the R yotts, that 
many of them left their habitatIOns, and fled, as ufual 
when threatened by an in~afion, with their effetls and fa
milies, to their * gunies.. However, they are now begm
ning to come back to theIr vIllages, and rcfume their for
mCF ath of huibandry; fo I 'hope thlS country wtll be 
fpee4lly reftored to tranquIlIty. 

The mtefhgence I have received during my March, and 
to this elate, refpethng the motion and numbels of the 
SClks, bas been conformable to the accounts given thereof 
in the Agra papers. As thefe people have affembJed fo 
large an army m the nelghbourhood of Dellll, It IS not 
improbable that they may extend their Views fu.rther than to 
mere plunder. Affranfiab Cawn is encamped about the 
dtftance of five cofs from thIS city, near a plate called 
Dampore; hlS force is {aid to confift of three battalIons of 
Sepoys, 1ifteen hundred horfemen, with a train of artIl ... 
lery, 

A true coPY. 
(Signed) J. N E A V E, 

Am. to the Refident at the 
Vizier's COllrt. 

Copy of a Letter f~om Colonel Knudfon to Mr. John. 
Bnftow, Refident at the V l~leI's Court, dated J ehan~ 
ghierabad, Apri18th, 1783' 

I bave tbe honour to mform you. that fince I com
menced my March from Futtlgur I have addreifed you three 
letters, bearing date the 20th, 27th, and 31ft ul'lmo. 
From my paffing Ramgaat'lt has been with the greateft dif
ficulty I have been. able to draw fupphes of provlfions from 
tlus country fufficlent for the daily confumption of my de. 
tachment i and what fmall quantIties I have procured, bas 
been at an unufual high ratc. ThiS great fcarcity of gram. 
in a country and at a {eafon when it ought to be had cheap, 
an.d in great plenty, I am. of opinion IS not fo much to 
be afcnbed to the badnefs of the crop thiS year, or to the 
damage done to It by the inroads of the Selks, as to the 
large eJCportation of grain from thefe parts to the weftwanl 
of the J umna. Ageb.ts from-D~lhy ~re employed allover 
\be DO<lub and Rohllcund to ~urchafe gram for the exi
gency of that cIty and Its vitiotty. Banjoras, having from 
\\'(~ to four thoutand bullocks loa,ded WIth gram, are con .. 

• F,Tts. 
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tinuaUy croffing to Ddhy. to which place the Corn Me~ 
chants are induced to carry it, from the hi~b pnce it bears 
there. In my Jetter to hIS Excellency the Vizier, which I 
beg the favour of you to prerent hIm wIth, 1 have repre
rented to him the fcarcity whIch prevails In our camp, and 
requdled he would be pleafed to grant an exemptIon of 
duty on all grain comlcg from Rohilculld to my detach
n;lent; whIch WIll be an mducement to the corn clealers , 
to bnng It to market, and befides enable them to vend 
the fame in our camp at futh eafy ratt!; as the pay of the 
troops wIll aff.ord them to gIVe therefore; for at preten!, I 
beg leave to aifure you, that we ray ncar an 100 per cent. 
dearer here for all articles of proVltions, than II at Futu
~, gur. although no Jutles whatever are leVied thereon." 
The vlclmty of thIS detachment to Delhy gIves birth to 
vanous conjeCtures at that Court. HIS l\'IaJdly. uneafy 
under his prefent fituatlon, conceives it to have been ad
vanced hIther more WIth a Vle\V to Cupport the pohtlcal 
meafures of Government, than to defend the Doaub agalOfi: 
flIe Sells. Aff'raufiab Cawn has moved furthrr to the 
wefrwa"rd, and is encamped now about twelve cofs £rom 
me, near a place called Khurjah. The intellIgence I have 
receIved concernmg the tranfalhons Qf the Selks, II that 
they are movmg tow:;,rds the eaft agam. 

A true copy. 
~Signed) J. N E A V E, 

Affifrant to the Retident 
at the VIZIer's COUlt. 

C~py of a Letter from Mr. John Brifiow, R('{ident, at 
the Vizier's Court. to Lieutenant Colond Knudfon, 
commanding a Detachment from the Troops on tbe; 
FrontIer StatIon, dared 14th ApnJ. Jj83' 

I have received your letters cf- the 3 J ft ultimo and Bth 
inftant, it is WIth great concern I underftand the very fe
rious confequences that are likely to happen from the 
drought. The VIZier being aHe01! on a hunting party, i~ 
is lmpoffible to obtain his mfiru8ions WIth that expedi
tIOn whIch I could WIlli. The aamg MiOificr howcvct. 
being on the fpot, I have recommended to hIm that orders 
fhould be l{fued in the moft peremptory and pofitlve terms 
to the Aumlls and the Naibs of the frontler provinces, di
reamg them to prevent the exportation of grain: copies of 
the orde'ts I have the honour to enclofe. In the abfence of 
the VIZIer I thought myfelf jufiIfied in wClting letters to·a. 
fimilar effeCt WIth thofe from the atl.ing Miniftef. 

Th~ 
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The emergency, in'my opinion, is fuch, that if any 
neglea: fhonld happen on the part of the officers of the 
V IZler's government, and you cqnceive your mterference 
'Will prevent the exportatlOn, I authorize you to exert 
your the force under your command m doing it . 
• Kh~wja ain ul Dein and Almafs Ally Cawn have long 

fince Deen forbId from fuffenng graIn to be exported in any 
quantitIes which were likely to encroach upon the wants of 
the inhabItants of the 'countrIes under their authority. 

HIS Majefty and the ChIefs at DelhI have repeatedly ap .. 
plied to the VizIer; and Jt was in confequence of theIr 
applIcations thore orders were l:!tued. 

I expect hIS Excellencr WIll retum in the courfe of two 
at three days, and I lhal tranfmit hIS commands to you. 
I had the pleafure to anfwer your letters of the 20th and 
%7th ulomo on the 8th mfiant. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) WM. COWPER. 

Extraa of a Letter trom Mr.lohn Briftow, Refident at 
the VIzIer's Court, to the Honourable Governor Gene
ral and Councd, dated 13th November. 1782. 

The fcarcity at Delhy begins to rage to an alarming 
dogree. The Kmg has written to the Vizier, that orders 
may be fent to the Foufedars of Rohilcund to {offer gram 
to be exported from thence, whIch his Excc:llency has 
thought proper to comply with, but in {uch manner as 
.not to affea his own dominions. 

A true extract. 
(SIgned) JOHN NEAVE, 

Affi. to the Refident at the 
V lZler's Court. 

To the Honourable Warren Hafiings, Efquire, Governot 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme Council, Fort 
'V-ilham. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Em:lofed I have the pleafure to tranfmit you the copy of 

3 letter I thiS day received from Major Lumfdame, mform
jng me of his fuccefs agamfi the rebel Rajah, Bulbudder 
SlOg j this man has, for above twenty years paft, created 
perpetual infurreaions, and feized every opportuntty of 
defiroying the peace of the ViZIer's Government: Thou<'h 
difp0i!'effed of hIS ~emmdarry for 10 long a period, y~u 
may Judge the prejudices of the people, and the confe
quenceS of fuch.an example, from his having the influence 
to colle~ large bodIes of adherents, and committing depre-

C 3 dations 
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dations to the great imJediment of the (oUeaions of dIe 
revenues. Orden have been l£rued for the execution of 
the pnfoner, and the reward of 20,000 rupees to be dlftri· 
huted agreeable to tbe V I zier's proclamation. 

PermIt me particularly to recommend to your notice tho 
condua of Major Lumfdaine and the officers and troop~ 
employed on this fervlce. Captam Jaques has ddlinguiilied 
hlmfelf by his zeal and atl:mty 10 gIVIng me h1l fteady 
and firm fupport m the difcharge of my duty, and I hope 
1 !hall meet Wlth your mdulgence In reprefenting him to 
you as a defervmg gallant officer. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

2 d~ Apnl, 178 J. Refident at tbe V lzier's Court. 

To J olm Briftow, Efquire, Refident at the Vizier', Court, 
Lucknow, 

Sir, 
Permlt me to acquamt you, that with one hundred and 

fifty rank and tile of the 2d battalion, 20th reglment, and 
foui and a half compames ~f the 29th, we thi. morning 
attacked the rebel Rajah, Bulbuddar Sing, and bave taken 
hint pnfoner, with three others. The Rajab is fo much 
wounded, that I believe he cannot live. 1 requeft your orders 
With refpeCt to the dlfpofal of the pnfoners. Lieutenant 
Gaven comnlanded tbe detachment of the 20th rt~iment .. 
Captam Jaques feUm With fome of the fugitives 10 their 
retreat. The rebel was poiled in the SewaJla Jungle, OIl 
the banks of the N arrah N uIlall. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Camp. near (Signed) .1. LUMSDAINE, 

the N arrah N ullah, Major Comg. in Sahlone. 
20th Apul, 1783' (A true copy) 

(Signed) ]. Hill, Am. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme Council, Fort 
WJlham. 

aonOllrable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the honour to enclofe, No. I, 2, 3. 4. 5, 2nd 

6, copIes of my correfpondence WIth Colonel Sfr John 
Cumnling and LIeutenant Colonel Knudfon, and hoFt! 
the m~afures followed to convince the Chiefs at DeIhy of 
the VIZIer's and the Honourable Company" amicable- in .. 
tentlons, will be attended With the defired efred. 

I have received his Excellency'S anfwer to my repre(enta
\ion on this fubjett,. and he has thought proper, in confe

qUfllCc 
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~uence of my advice, to write letters to Muza Shuffy, 
Affradlfiab Cawn. and the Begum, to the fame purport as 
rome; of which I enclofed a copy In my letter,. .dated 19th 
infiant, to Colonel Su John Cummmg: It accompames 
thiS addrefs, bemg the Perfian paper, NO·4· 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
,Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRIST~)\V, 

21ft Apnl,""17 i 3' - ReUdent at the VIzIer's Court. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
lohn B nfiow, Refident at the VIzIer's Court, dateli 
Futty Ghur, Apnl 14th, 1783' 

Havin .... obf~rved, in the papers of intelligence received 
thIs day trom DeIhy. that it has been reprefented to the 
King. that the detachment un.der Colonel Knudfo~ had 
plundered a place called Jehaogler-abad, I thopght It ne
celrary to wnte Colonel Knudfon on the fubjea. a copy of 

, which I enclofe for your perufal, as alfo an extraB: from tIle 
papers of news. I have ordered the detachment .not to pars 
the V lzler's boundary, as I apprehend it mIght be attended 
lVJth dlfagreeable confequences. 

Copy of Colonel Sir John Cutnming's Lettet to Lieute
nant Colonel Knudfon, enclofed in the above Letter to 
Mr. Bnftow, of the fame date. 

In the papers of intelligence received this day from DeIhy, 
1 obferve there is mentIon made of your detachment bav
ing plundered a place called Jehangler-abaq, belongmg to 
his MaJefty, and alfo that you bave paifed the frontier of 
the Vizier's dominions. Though I have the ftrongeft af
furance, 111 my own mind. that the Intelligence IS falfe-, or 
m1freprefented, yet I think It- necefi"ary that you ihould be 
informed {uch a report has, prevailed at Delhy. Should It 
however have happened. that either through mtiinformatlOn 
or inadvertency, you have chofen a fpot for your encamp
ment not wlthm the VIzier's boundary, you Will be-p-kaJed 
immedIately to remove your camp, and take up fame ad
vantageous piece of ground wlthm the limits of his Excel-; 
leney's dommions. By the accompanying papers of intel-
11~ence, you WIll ol?ferve. that the Cluets 1D your nelgll
bourhood are very Jeal()us of your detachment, aud.. It IS' 

probable that they may order fome of their own troops. to 
encamp near you, and to obferve yout mot:ons; p fuch 
event, you will be particularly cautIous to· prevent people 
belongmg to your can,:tp from going to theIrs-it frequently 
ha~pens . that very fenous confequences attend the dlfputes 
~f IndiVIduals, however mfigmficant in tbemfelvcs, and In 
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general I recommend it to you to guard as much as poffible 
againU glVtng any caufe of jealdufy or uneafinefs td the 
King, or any of the people who hve under his Govern
ment. 

T rue copies. 
(SIgned) J. NEAVE, 

Am. to the Refident. 

N B. The Pedian intelligence alluded to, and cnclofed 
in the above letter, has nothlOg more In it than cxprdred 
by the Colonel. 

ExtraCt from Papers of Intelligence received from Delhi 
the 14th and 15th of Apnl. 

It was reprefented to the Kl11g, that the Engliih army 
that was at Anoopfier had plundered a place called ]ehan
geer-abad, and that Affranfiab Cawn's battalion, on hear
mg of it, returned. A J>aper of news from Mirza Shefi's 
camp was ~ald before hIs MajeUy: It was tbere mentioned, 
that he, MIrza Shlilfi, was going to meet the Pateel Sm
dla; and that he had wrote to Affranfiab Khan and 
Zeenulabideen Khan, forbidding them to march farther, 
becaufe the Enghih-Ieaders bad paffed their boundary, and 
recommend 109 to them to be watchful over their own 
pl,\ces. It was reprefented, tbat Zeenulabideen Khan had 
mtended to march farther, but had deferred it on account 
of MIrza Sheffi's letter. Affranfiab Cawn wrote Nafirud 
Dowlah that be haa, agreeably to his (Mirza Shefi's) or
ders, fent Gazer Menicbchund, and ethers, wjth four bat .. 
tahonc; and fome horfe, from Khorjah to Anoopfier, and 
that himfelf with his army fhould remain at Khorjah t and 
that, lhouId the Engliih army march farther, there would 
be nobody to prevent them; and tbat he was ignorant of 
then Intentions.-It is reported here by many people, that 
!bould there be a want of good underftanding between N a
furuddowlah and the Enghih, he would engage tbe Selks 
of bis fide, and that a dlfturbance would be tbe rerult. 
The N azir was ordered t. obtain daily mtelligence from 
the Engllfh camp at Anoopfeer, and to entertain freih Hir
canahs for that purpofe -It was reprefented, that the 
gentlemen at Anoopfeer bad determined on gOJn~ to Au· 
r1}lfghabad. Although this is not bebeved, the King re
plied, \Ve need not be concerned at it; if they come, they 
wIll not be dlfobedient to my authority. It was reprefe:nted 
that the Enghth gentlemen were twb coCs from AUfUnga
bad, and fourt:ofs from Affrafiab Cawn·s army,- and that 
Affi"afiab was at Khorjah. N afuruddowlah wrote Afrafiab 
Khan, tIlat if th~ Engliih armp at Anoopfcer 1hould come 

- towards 
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towards hun (NaferuddowJah) he ihould not interrupt 
them' and If they marched towards Delhi, he ihouJd pre· 
vent :hem. but jf they continue~ wlth~n then own boun
dary It was very well. The -Kmg confulted Mahomud 
Kooil Khan, tbe Aftrologer, with refpea to the coming of 
the Enghfu, and the treatment he was to look for. The 
Afirologer replied, that he had previoufly predltled the par
ticulars to Ius MaJefty, tbat the Enghfh leaders would come 
into the prefence perfealy obedient to -his authonty, and 
bebave well· but that fome contention would be the refult. 
The KlOgr;phed. I Willi they would fpeedily and quickly 
arrive,_ that It mi&ht prove the means of hberatioll to my
felf. 

A true tran!lation. 
(SIgned) RALPH BROOME. 

Pernau Interpreter to Colonel Su John Cumming. 

Copy of a letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
John Briftow, Refident at the Vizier's COUIt, dated 
Futty Ghur, ApnllSth, 1783-

Laft night I tranfmitted you copy of a letter I wrote
Colonel Knudfon, \\ ith an extrat\: from papers of intelli
gence received Irom J?elhy; the news of this day mentions 
tbat there is a ddlan¢e of only four cofs between Colonel 
Knudfon's detachm(nt and Affranfiab Cawn's army: Private 
letters received from gentlemen in the camp confirm the 
above account. I have' received no letter from Colonel 
Knudfon of later date than the 40th infrant, and I muft 
fay that I am not a httle furprtzed at it. If it be true that 
the Chiefs round Delhy are fo much alarmed at the ap
proach of our troops as has been reprefented to me, it is 
reafonable to fuppofe they WIll be very attentive to our mo
tions. The greateft apprehenfion I am under arifes from 
the probabIlity that fome dlfturbance may be expeaed be
fore between the two bodIes of'troops by the pnvate dlf-
putes of individuais; to prevent any ·mifcill;fs of this 
kind, and to remove every caufe of jealouf y, I have ordered 
Colonel Knudfon to encamp wlthm the VIzIer's domimons, 
and if he has paffed the boundary it was remote from my 
intention : Not having correCt: maps, or other informatiQI\ 
of the extent of his Excellency's terntoric;;s on thiS fide the 
Ganges, it was not in my power to draw the hne wit~in 
which to confine the detachment. I therefore left it to 
Colonel Knudfo8. to take any poft within ten cors above or 
below Anoopfuier, on the banks of the Ganoes, as he 
might find moil: commodious. I:> 

~hould the. commdIion of any at\: of hofulity, or any 
other threatentrg ap]?earance, make it necdrary to reinforce 

. ili~ 
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'that cletachment, I intend marching with my whole remain
ing force to join them, in fuch an event It may not be ex
pedient to wait the event q,elay of a formal requtfitio? ~ro~ 
the Vizier, and I mQft requefi you w,1l tak.e hIS fentlments 
OIl the fubjea, and comIl)uDlcate them to me as foon as 
pollible. Having only three regIments remaining, the de. 
tachment with the §e.uwul included. I fhould be obliged 
to take the whole force, and it would then become need
fary that a regIment from Cawnpore {bould be ordered h,
ther to take charge of the hofpltal, flores, &c. &c. tIllS 
is an event whteh I hope will 'not happen; but al It tS 
not 100poffible, nor tven improbable, If my intclhgence 
can be depended on, I think: It advlf¢able to communicate 
to you my thoughts on the fubjea. As both the VIzier 
and yourfe1f, without doubt, have the carlieft and man: au
thentic mformation of every occurence at De1hy, ani the 
adjacent parts, I requeft you will mform me whether yO\! 
thmk any hoible attempt is to be apprehended from the 
ChIefs ot that neighbourhood. I do not mean to infinu ... 
ate that it would be adVlfeable to withdraw the detachment. 
on the contrary, I think that meafure would not only ex
pofe hIS ExceJIency's frontiers to the incumons of the 
SClks, but be diihonourable' to our arms, by glvmg the 
country powers reafon to fuppofe that our fafety was the 
caure of our retreat. 

A true copy. 
J. N E A V E • 

.Am. to the Ren. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
John Brif!ow, Reticlent at tllC Vizier'. Court, of the 
1ame date.as the above. 

The ammunition of Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon'. d4. 
tachment bemg calculated only for repulfing the Seiks, who 
never make any regular attacks, I am induced, by the re
prefent'ations I have Hated to you in my letter of this day, 
to fend an additional quantity. I purpofe fending it on the: 
'other fide of the river, tIll It arrive oppolite to Anoopfier, 
under thecbarge of two companies of fepoys. I beg Y011 
\vilJ communicate this to his Excellency, and let me know 
his fentlments, both on thiS and the fubjea of my former 
letter of thIS date, as foon as poffible. I hope }'OU will be 
able to do it by return of Dawk, as I fual! defer fending 
the ammunitIon tl11 then. 

A true copy. 
, {Si~ned) J. NEAVE, 

Afft. to the Refident 
at the Yizie.r'. Court. 

Copy 
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Copt or a Letter from Mr. John Jrriftow, Refident-at the 

VizIer's Court, to Colonel Sir John Cummmg, dated. 
Lucknow, 17th Apnl) 1783. 

I have received your letters of the 13th, 14th, and two 
t>f the 15th mftant. 

The Vizier being {lill abfent, I have the pleafure to en
dofe you copies of letters I this day addreffed to • Affratiab 
Cawn, and l\1yrza Shulfy Cawn, in whIch I have given 
an expliuiatlon of the objeCt of the detachment at Anoop-
1ier. I hope the precaution taken by Colonel Knudfon 
will prevent aoy bad confequences arifinl!; from the neigh
bourhood of hIS camp. and that of Alfrafiab Cawn; the 
inftruihons with whIch you have furiuihed hIm, perfealy 
agree with the fentiments the Vizjer expreffed to me; and 
as 1. have tranfnuued the particulars to hIS Excellency. I 
!hall furmfh you with his further ~ommands7 on receiving 
hiS anfwer. 

As by Colonel Knudfon's letter of the 12th inftant, It 
appears the Selks are agaIn in motion, as alfo for 'the rea
fons yOll afiign, I think it wouJd be improper to recall the 
detachments. I apprized Major Browne of Colonel Knud .. 
{on's march, and I iliould have hoped that gentleman 
would have made fucb reprefentations. as would have pre.
vented any fufplcions. I have agaln wrote to him inf»rm
ing him of the clfcumftan<:es relatlve to the condutl of 
Atfrafiab Cawn. 

I take the liberty to enclofe you a 'copy of my addrefs to 
Colonel Knudfon of tlllS date. 

CoN of a. Letter from Mr. John BriftoW', Refident at the 
Vizier's C01Ilrt, to Colonel Sir John Cumming, dated 
Lucknow, 19th April, 1783. 

On the 17th, I ha~ the honour to addrefs you on the 
fubjea of your letters (If the 14th and 15th, and fhall now 
uply mare particularly to them. ' 

Yhe execution of military fervice depending upon your 
judgment. I have not addreffed the ViZler for the informa~ 
tion of the route you ha'ye fettled for fupplying LIeutenant 
Colonel Knudfon's detaChment with ammunition; it IS a 
mat~er on which you can only be competent to determine. 
both from yOUl" experience Sud local know ledge. I know 
of no enemy lIkely to mtercept the efcort. 

Untill thall be honoured With the Vizier's commands, 
which I am dlfappointed in not recelving' before now, I 
muft return you a 1imilar anfwer; . with refped to the 
march of yoar detachment to fUppolt Lieutenant Colonel 
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Knudfon, you only can be the judge of the mearure; At 
the fame tIme, in reply to the opinion you requue of me, 
regardIng the mtentlon of the Chlefs at Delhy, I am per
luaded, from every circum(lance concernmg their fituatlon, 
that there is not the leaO: apprehenfioll of their being in
chned to make any hofhle attempts1 their weaknefs, and 
the decIded fupenorlty which the Junaion of a. very fmall 
body of the Honourable Company's troops would give to 
either party, muft, I Imagme, render them foliciUlu~ to 
:ilford iatlsfaEbon, and not give caufe of umbrage to the 
VIzier. Suppofing Atfrafiab Cawn not to have been regu
Jarly informed of the march of the detachment, It certamly 
moft have been a fufpicious appearance in his eyes; and I 
cannot be furprized that he fuould fiand upon the defenfive. 
I agree WIth you in OplOlon, that the only danger to be ap .. 
l>rehended, IS the probabilIty of a dIllurhance being e"cited 
by the private dlfputes of mdmduals. 

The cnclofed paper, No. I,· 2, and 3, convey the in., 
1elhgcnce I have received regardmg the opinion entertamed 
by the Chiefs at Delhy relatl\Te to the march of the detach
ment, which I tranfmit, In order to corroborate what y011 
have communicated to me. 

LeO: Lieut. Col. Knudfon's letter to you fuould have 
ruifcarried, I trouble you With NO.4, a copy of hll laft to. 
Jile of the 12th inftant. 

I have thIS dar forwarded to Lieutenant Colonel Knud
fan, a letter from Myrza KhulIllle to AfFrafiab Cawn. re .. 
quefting that he would dlfpatch Jt. The content. arc the 
fame purport as mine, of which you have already received 
a copy. Myrza Kullule has in lIke manner addrdI'ed tbe 
Begum and Mirza Shuff'y. Thefe explanations, and tblt 
prudence of LJeut. Col. Knudfon, Will, 1 hope, caufc all 
]ealoufi.es to fubfide. 

True copies. 
]. NEAVE, 

Affifiant to the Refic!ent 
at the ViZier'. Court. 

Copy of a letter ftom Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon to 
Mr. John Briftow, Refident at the Vizier'S Court, dated 
Jebanguerabad. Ap.ril the 12th, 1783. 

For his Excellency's information, I have the honour to 
inform you, that I have received in.telligence that a bodr 
of Seiks are in motion towards the eaftward. AI their in
tention may probably be to paCs into Rohilcund, fhould 

• 'rhis is thl paper I reftr ttl til 1111 !llIet' tD'M,rza Sbuffi, 
..tw1mh I font 1014 a ,of] 1m thl 17th inj/aTJI. 
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they find the entrance to it not well gu~ded, I a~ there'" 
fore anxious to know what force the VIzier keeps there. 
and where they are placed, that on. any emergency thefe 
troops might be fent where there fervlces could be \left em. 
ployed for the defence of that country. I alfo beg leave 
to mform you, that his Excellency'S inftruaions to Khaja 
Am ul Dine, the A uptil of Rohllcund, for tranfmitting 
me every inteUlgence which With regard. to the motion of 
the Selks, and other powers on the frontier3, has, been ful· 
filled, \\ hleh clrcumfiance, as they are of moment t() me. 
I ought to be appnzed of. Owing to th49 omlffion I am 
Jeft entmly in the dark regardmg the meafures adopted for 
the fecunty of that great ex.tent of cOLlntry agamft an mva
non. 

The condutl: of AffraGab Cawn arpears VJ!ry fafpicious i 
he has followed the marches of mt detachment from Ram
gaut hither, always encampmg at the dlftance of four or 
five cofs from It, he gives out, that he is devoted to tbe 
King's interell. intends to lupport his views m effeamg a 
change In the Government. but as be is at the fame time 
Llrengthening his farces by volonteers from aU quarters. 
iDd cames on a clofe correfpondenc.e with N awaub Nazil 
ul Dowla, the Gdll he inchnes to is eafily perceived. Va
rious are the Tepoft~ clrculatl!d at Delhi refpechng the defti
nation of this dGltachment· It is generally believed, that It 
is to move to the capital. AffraGab Cawn has taken ~oft on 
the right road to It, for to watch our motions. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Briftow, Reiident at th; 
V Izier's, to Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon, in Anfwer to 
the above, dated Lucknow, 17th April, 1783. 

I have received your letter of the nth inftant; and. I 
now enclofe you a letter to Affrafiab Cawn, explaimng the 
teafons for the march of your detachment under youu:om
lD..and, whl.ch I hope will appeat perfetl:ly fatisfaEtory.
You Will do me the favour to fend the letter, accompanied 
with aff'orances from yourfelf, of the moft friendly inten
tlOns. Upon yoor quitting Futty Ghurr, I informed Ma
jor Browne of your march, ,nd I {hocld have hoped fueh 
explanation would have been given, as to have prevented 
all fofplcions. I have alfo wrote to him by this mghfs 
da\\ k, informing him of the circumftances ftated by you 
;relative to Affrafiab Cawn. 
. On all future oc~fions y~u will oblige me by tranfmit

tlng every u\formatlon relatIVe to the motions of your de. 
tachment, iliould any be necdrary, to Majar Browne, that 
he may give timely notice to the Omcer u1 amra, and every 
~Finiot\ of the Vizier's, or the Honourable ~ompany"s 
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interference in the difputes between the Chiefs at Oclhy, bo 
fet afide. 

Khurjah Ain ul Dein has one thoufand and feventy ca
valry, and four battahons of Sepoys, or two thoufand and 
cighty.feven infantry, llatloned at the Ghauts Qf Darrane .. 
gur, ~fides the troops atllllg with him. W ben he left 
thi$ place. he feemed 1/cry confident of bemg able to defend 
h~s dIflnt\:s agam!\: the SClks; anJ we have rea Con to .be
lieve he was T'ght an h13 judg~ent, as their attempts to 
commIt depredations had heen repeatedly repulfld. En
elofed is the coppy of a letter 1 have wfltten to Khaja Aln 
ul Dine. 

The Vizler is {hll abrent, but Ius fentinlenu. as com
l'1'Iunic~ted to :ne before hIS departure, were to confine your 
9l>erations 1\mply to the defence 0(hl1 own domlOions. 

True COpICS. 

(Slsncd) J. NEAVE. 
Affiftant to the Refident 

at the V IZIC{', Court. 

To the Honourable \Vatten Haftings, Efquire, Governor 
General, &c. &c. Members of the SUllremc Council, 
Yort W J1lJam. 

Honourable Sir, and Gent~el'\len, 
I ha.ve the pleafu.re to enclofe COplCS of my co,rJ;efpon .. 

oence with Mr. Anderfon refpeBmg Myrza Jungle ~ and as 
~is refidence in the Honourable Company" provll1ce, har. 
received the V Izier's fancbon~ 1 rcq~cft to k;now; if i\ 
lJleets with your approbatIOn. 

, I have the honour to be, &~ 
Lucknow. (Signed) lOHN BRISTOW. 

;3d Apnl, 1783. . Refident at the '(i~ler's Cour~ 

To the Honourable Wacren Haftings, E1quire, GovernoJ: 
General, and tbe Members of the Supreme Council, 
Fort Wllliam. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen" 
I am honoured with the receipt of you Ic;ttcr of the 14th 

ultimo, and, agreeable to. your penniffion, have pal~ 
to Mahomc;d Sahd Cawn, on account of the R ufi'aulab ot 
his l?rother Abdul Rhawaun Cawn." at Surat. wltb the 
Bengal detachment, the fum of tbuty thoufand rupees. 
and have taken a bond of indemntfication from rum, in: 
~afe there ihould be any objeaion to the paymg it. 

I have the honour to be.; &c. 
LuCknow, (Signed} JOHN BRISTOW, 

2d May, J783' Rd~del]t at~the Vli-Ier', CouTrt .. 
. ~ 
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To th~ Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire, Governo~ 
General, &c. Membet~ o{ th,e S\1preme CQuncil at Fon 
WIlliam. 

HonoUIl\ble Sir~ and qentlem~nt 
In order to provIde agamil: the alarming cOJ;lfequ~ncys of 

a fcarcllY l the V lZler has thought proper ~o pubhih l:\ pro,
clamation in Lucknow, proh1bltmg any mdl\rJdual f.rom 
llurchafing a quantity of grain at ~me time, ex;eeding nvc 
rupees in value. I have, with h~s E:xcellency s approb~
tlOn , written to the Refident at Benl\res, the Chl,e{ of Patna, 
and Meifrs Gume and B~thurfr, requeftmg them to ell': 
(:ourage the merchants In lmport~ng graln into the VI~ier·$ 
dommions " 

Mahomed Cawnzm Cawn, the Aumil of I .. uttaufut's 
jaghyr and jaydald, hav\llg mformed me that Nutta Cawn, 
the Cutwaul of the Sayer of Rohi[cund, h~s, in Oppofitlap, 
to the V.l~Jer'S exprets orders, {uffered gram to be e~ported 
from tbe Gants of Jayoree and Nuggeree, I have advifed 
fti~ Excellency to pumfh the delInfluent, and placed guards 
at thofe Gauts. ' . 

I have addrelT'ed Colonel Morgan and Sir John Curn,
mings, requeihng th<;:m to encourage; t\Ie Catwaul and mer-: 
chants m their buzars, to make their purchafes of grainjn 
the Honourable Company's provinces; and I beg teave to 
fubmlt to your confideratlon the expediency of remitting. 
OQ thIs emergency, the heavy dutIes levied on thjj.t article
in the Zemindary of Benares. 

I n my addrefs Qf the 21 ft uI(imo, I inform..ed you of the 
alarm taken by the ChIefs of De1by, a'~ tbe march of the 
detachment under the command of Colonel KnuQfon. I 
have the pleafure to inform yori, that the moft fatlsfa8:ory 
letters hav-e tince been receIved from Affrafiab Cawn, and 
MIrza Shuffle, expreffing every dlfpofition to preferve the 
good underftandrng fubfifiing between .them and the V 1-

z,ler's government.-The enclofed extraCl:s of letters from 
Major Browue, dated the 21ft and 26th ultImo, will e.x
plain the precautIons he had taken on that occafion previ
~us to the receIpt of my apphcatlon to hJm on the fubject. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Sir;ned) JOHN BRISTOW, 

5th May, 1783. Refident at the Vizier's Court. 
True copies. 

~, E. Hay, 
A.8:in~ S,ecretary to· the Secret Department~ 

Extrat1:s 
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ExtraCls of letters from Major James Browne, to the Re .. 
'lident at the V IZler"s Court. 

The 21ft April, 1783-
Refpethng the detachment at Anoopfbirc, I beg leave to 

inform you, that though it is very ptobable that troops be
loo&mg to ~e Affrafiab Cawn may have watched its mo-
tions, yet I believe that he has not been near the~ hOmifeif, 
but at Kltllrjah. Soon after the march of tbat detach .. 
ment AffrafJ4b Cawn wrote the Ameer ul Ormah, tbat he 
learned ~he Enghfh and the V l:z.ler were on tbelr march to 
DeIlly, and advlfed the Ameer ulOmrah to be upon his 
guard. As 1 had long before fat~sfied the latter re&ardmg 
our rntentlOos, he paid no further at~ntion to thi3 mte1h
gence, than'to COmmUnIcate it to me; upon which I wrote 
to Affrafia\> Cawn, 10 nearly the \Vords as you have no\v 
don.e. At the fame time engaged myfelf to the Amir ul 
Omrab,~that tbore troops {bould never advance withont my 
p,revlpufly advlfin,g h\m; Wlt\! \Yhich declaration he was 
perfecHy fatisfied. All that you are pleafed to require of 
qle, therefore, IS already done. 

Great pains have been taken to alarm the Amir ul Om .. 
rah refpeB:mg the EnglIih; but b~ has ihewn a fteadinefs. 
that has quit~ dlfcountenanced th.~ idle an~ m.alIcious fufpi
cions of o~c:rs. 

The 26th April. 1783-
I have the pleafure to enclofe YOIl a Jetter (tom Mir:z.. 

KhuUee1, alfo a co~y of one of which I ha\e jun received 
from Afrafiab Cawn, by his which you will percelye his 
friendly dlfpofition to the E~gh1h natlon~ and the lIttle re
gcu-d due to the news writers. 

u True exuaas 
(Signed) J. HILL. 

Affiftant to the Rdiden" 

LfJI if Bills of Ex(hange. 

til bJll Drawn by Doorka Oofs Mooty 
Chund, of Lucknow, on Gopaul Do(, 
H.urkiifen Dofs of Calcutta, dated J uite 
Sud 10, or the 9th June, at 60 Ds. St. 
for Ca. Sa. Rs. - 5,50,000 - -

I Ditto, Do. Do. 5,00,000 - -
I Ditto; Do. Do. 3,00,000 - -

--- 13,50,000 - -
1 Ditto, by Mutfoora Dors Gunneick 

Dofs, upon Secoram Dofs Gunneick 
Dofs" dated xoth Jute Sud, at 60 Ds. Do. 50,000 - -

1 D~t'\ 
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I Dit~o, by Gopaul Dofs Munnowar 
Dofs, on Gopaul Dofs Hurkiffen DoCs, 
dated the 7th eheyte, or 25th March, at 
8, Ds. Do. for Cs. Sa. Rs 9,000 ..... --

1 Ditto, Do. Do. Do. 7,006 - ...... 
1 Ditto, Do. Do. Do. 6,000 ...,. -

- __ • 22,000 - -
I Ditto, Do by Gowaul Dofs Seoram 

Dofl, on SeoTam Dofs Guneifu D9fs 
dated the 7th Cheyte, or 25th -\\farch, at 
81 Ds. Do. - -.. - 2,100 - -

I Ditto, d:-awn by Gopul Dofs Mun .. 
Dowar Dofs, on Gopaul Dofs Hurkeffen 
Dofs, dated 13th eheyte, or 3d\: March, 
at 81 Ds. Do. - ,/,500 - -

I Ditto, Do. by Gowaul Do'fs on Seo-
ram Dors Gunneiih Oafs. dated the 13th 
eheyte, or 31ft March. at,81 Ds. Do.... 6,oco - -

I DItto, drawn by Gopaul Dofs Mun
Dower Dofs. on Gopaul Dofs Hurkeiren 
Dofs, dated 19rh Cbeyte, or 6th April, 
at 8. Ds. Do. - -....... 3,500 ~ -

I Ditto, drawn by Gowal Dors Seoram 
Dofs, on Seoram DoCs Gunnedh Do[s, 
dated 19th Cheyte, or 6th April, at 8 I 
Ds. Do. - - - 1,500 --

J DItto, drawn by ditto, Do. dated 
JJth leite, or 27th May, at 81 Ds. Do. 2.,000 - -

I Ditto, drawn by Gopaul Dofs Mun
nower Dofs, on Gopaul DoCs Hurki{fen 
dors, dated 1 nh T uie, or 27th May, at 
81 Ds. Do. 1- - -' 10,000 - -

I Ditto, Do. by Tague Chund Mo
hunaloll Kiffi:n Chund, on GOJl3:ul DoCs 
Hurkdfen DoCs, dated 21ft Jelte: or 6th 
June, at 81 Ds. Do. - - 45,400 - -

J 5 bills Calcutta Slcca rupees - 15.00,000 - -

Errors excepted. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

From Mr. Brifrow to Hvder Beg Khaun, written on the 
9th of Jummaud u Sauni A. H. 1197, or 12th May, 
1183' 

Ufual illtroduaion. _ 
• ~ have received your favour, in reply to my Tetter of in

ljUIfY and requditlon, refpeamg a day to be fixed for the 
Vot,_ IV. D " delivery 
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delivery of your anf\ver to the different artid:s of the ~e
neral plan -You obferve that I fay one thing, and WJlte 
another.-VIy fnend, my communications written ani 
verbal al e the fame, for I all alons recommended to you to 
carry into immediate execution luch parts of the plan m 
quefbon as It mIght now be advlfeable to execute. and that 
the refl mIght be carried Into efFtfi at the beginnlOg of the 
year; but I~ IS abfolutely nece{fary tbat the previous dlfpa
fition. with regard to all the parts of It, fuould be nude 
immedIately, that before the commencement of the enfu
ing year, every thtng nece{fary thereto .may he m readmefs. 
and tbe bundohuft of the Mahalauts fetrIed: AccordlOgly. 
aU the partIculars relative thereto are mferted in the arucles 
before-mentlrned. and correfpondmg to the date ~artlcular
ixed in roy letter of yefierday, you engaged to deliver to me 
in wntmg your opinion and advice oppofed to each of the 
different arttcles. Whence then IS this obfervation. re· 
fpeebng a dliference between my written and verbal deda ... 
r3tlon f Procrafimatlon in matters of ruch Importance can
not be admItted, therefore I repeat my requefi. that you 
Will fix a particular day on whith to tranrmlt to me your 
exphcit anfwer to the artl .. -!es In queflion, that I may trane
nut the fame to tbe Governor General. 

Concludes as \leual. 
True copies. 

E. HAY, 
ACling Secretary to the Secret Department. 

From the Nuvvaub Vizier to the Governor General: Re
ceived at Calcutta, Jul,11th, J183' 

Ufu .. t illtrodu£bon. 
From the beginning of the friendly conn~1:ions between 

the Enghih Company, and you, and the Gentlemen of the 
Council. and the late N uvvaub and myfelft no fall uro ever 
happened on hiS or -on my part; he fhU was, and I have ihU 
hten firm and fleadfaft 10 our fnendClup, and with the 
bl~ng of God. while I breathe the breath of life, no fall
.ure or deficleney fhaU happen on my part; you aUo, on 
your part, ha\le been attentIve to the dutIes of fnend!hip 

,and atfetbon, and the amity between us has fiouu!hed.-
Other gentlemen who have relided here, bave raId due re
gard to rhe fiat ions and dlgnlty of both, in tbe condud of 
pubhc affairs; but Mr. Bnftow, who has come appointed 
to refide here. has by many and vanous aaions thrown dle
grace and Ignominy upon me, and perfeveres 111 doing (0 ; 
and I have JI1 confequence thereof beretofore troubled you 
wuh a full aceount of my fituation, I am, WIth my jlfe 
a.nd fortun~, firm and fieadfafi: In my friendiliip, and froIll 

my 
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my heart am ready t(). affift the interefts of the Company. 
Why will JOIl cover me with {hame and difgrace by the 
113nd of Mr. Bnftow l I cannot longer, by any means 
whatever, fubmit to the behavioor of this Gentleman. In 
the ftyle of fupplicants imploring redrefs, I now add refs 
you, if you will be pleafed to recall Mr. Briftow from 
hence, it IS well...!ml fervices for the benefit of the Com
panyare ready in any manner you fual! prefcribe: But if 
the removal of 1\Ir. Bnftow {bould by no means whatever 
be agreeable to you - be it fo-I am without refource't Unce 
not the Ie all degree of confidence any longer fubliRs be
between me and that Gentleman. Q~lltt1ng this place With 
my family, my brothers, my relatIOns, and my friends, 
I fhall come to Calcutta-you wIll a8: as you may deem 
rna1\: conducive to the honour and reFutation of the Engbfu 
name. As the brothet of my father, I have, dunng there 
laft five months, facceffively made known to you the dlf
treIfes of my heart i and I now moil: folemnly fwear by my 
rehgion, and my faith therein, that in cafe Mr. Bnftow is 
to fray here, 1 wIll ndt llay here-I !hall come to yoa. 

Concludes as ufuai. 
P. S. In the Novvaub Vizier's own hand. 

M'I fnend, I am, with my life, and from iny heart, ready 
to affift the interefts of the Company i!l any manner you 
1hall prefcnbe -1 can no longer bear with the condu8: of 
Mr. Bnftow; I intreat you to recall that Gentleman. 
otherwlfe I fuall come to you with my relations and de
pendants. 

From Hyder Beg Khawn to the Governor General: 'Re. 
ceived at Calcutta, July the Jd, '178J. 

Urual introduS:ion. 
~1r. Bnftow's condoS: towards his Highnefs and to

wards me, 1 have repeatedly reprefented to lOU. His High
nefs cannot thank you fufficiently fot the kindnefs you 
have 1hewn in his behalf; inclined as you are, by your 
friendfhip and yoor joftice, to pay attention to his 1itua
tion, through God's favour and your proteS:ion, his High
nefs is fully fatisfied, that' at all e\'enu that which will be ' 
confiftent with his honour will be done, a circumftance' 
which will add to yoor .own hon~ur and r~u~tion. 

The fir1\: willi of his Highnefs, and of us the Mmifters, 
is your firm eftabhfhment in tbe feat of power and autho .. 
lity; and I have given thanks to God for the happy and 
frequently repeated aff'urances on thiS fubje8: which you 
have rccen'ed from Europe, conlidering them as the-fource 
and foundation of my future exiftence: His Highnefs's fatlf
faaion on the occation is great beyond defulption. May 

D 2. the 
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the Almighty God' ever continue you on the mufnud 'Of 
power and authonty, the diret\or of the affairs of man· 
kind I-This prayer is mine, and may it be the prayer of 
all good men ! 

Mr. Briftow, noW' that be has heard the reprefentations 
made to you, and of their bemg laid before the Board, has 
in the fpmt of refentment, compared with hiS former op
prellivc condu8:, redoubled lus perfec:ution towards his 
Hlghnefs and me. 

HIS Highnefs is every way ready to obey your plcarure. 
and confiders the payment of the Co.llpany's money as hiS 
nrft a,nd moft important objea. On this fubjea it has 
been.. repeatedly reprefented to you, tbat with your counte
nance and favour It can be well and duly efi'e8ed. 

Mr. Bnftow having been mformed of the reprefentations 
made. by his Hig4nefs and me, and aauated by refentment, 
is endeavouring to condua every meafure in ruch manner 
as may reflea mdlgnity upon me, and deprive mc of the 
executIve powers of my office. 

Thus the plan and Coulnoumeh correfp~)Odmg with his 
own VIews, and grounded on the alarmmg intelligence of 
your rem:>val from the government, which he at fid\ pro
pored, and which I formerl, reprefented fully to you, as 
{Qon as he obtamed.informatlon of his Hlghnefs" commu
nications and mine, and of your intentions to caufe junice 
to be done, he changed for others, which he delivered.in 
wnting. The reply which 1 made to one of the articles 
contamed in Mr. Bnftow's plan, IS fubmitted to your in. 
(pealOn. Under that artlcle the determination of Mr. Brif
tQW to expel me (rom my office IS apparent. 

Mr. Bnftow, by the advice of Hhmael Beg, hu forme 
a Tefolution to change the ota and ellabltlhed Auml]s of the 
Sircar., fuch as Almaus Alli Chawn. -&c:. and he declares, 
that on the approaching commencement of the new year, he 
wilJ appoint aT reafurer and Comptroller over the boufe
hold eftablifument; thofe of tbe beafts of carriage and bur .. 
then, domefuc,. &c. of his Hlghtnefs's SUTcar. that he will 
appoint the Mootafuddtes of the Perfian Dufcer, that be 
will have a feparte building for each feparate office, and fta ... 
tion guards tG the fame; that the monies forthcoming {rom. 
the Jauidaud Mahalaut of hlS Hjghncfs~. Hou1hold {hall be 
receIved there; ahd that he- will iffue with bis owh hand 
{uch fums as may be. neceifary for his HJghnefs'. expences : 

""In all probability, he will nowcarry all thefe meafures into 
--executlou-whatever may be your plcafurc. refpeaing 
them, be pleafed to make it known. 

The Aumils who have been this year eme1oyed' under 
the proteCtion, and agreeably to the cl101ccofMi. Bri1low. 

have 
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have not, down to the prefent time, even fent in their ac
counts to the Surcar. 

The plan which had been fettled at the beginning of the 
year, that plan Mr. Bnftow changed on the mftant of hIS 
arrival j and the change has been attended with 10fs to his 
Hlghnefs's Surcar. Vain and confident in hlmfelf, it is 
Mr. Bnfiow's defire that no one but huufelf fhall have any 
concern in any affairs whatever, fome of the particulars 
confequent to the change of fyfiem, which Mr. Bnftow 
executed in a vain rehance on his own Imowledg~ and 
which has been attended wIth lofs to the Slrcar, I prefume 
to lay before you. 

Thus for the monies on account of the bills granted by 
the Gomaftahs of Gopaul Daus Sauhoo, and others, a Tu
muifook was given by' Almaus\ All!. Khawn, who on the 
fame day paid into the Gomaftahs of Gopaul Duas the 
fum offollr lacks of rupees; Mr. Brifiow, two days before 
hiS am val, duetted the Gomaftahs of Gopaul Dau! to re
turn the TummuifooK of Almaus Alli Khawn, and to take 
hiS in exchange. As the tredlt of Almaus Alli Khawn is 
eftabhfhed amongft the Mahagms-, by the finClnefs and 
puntl:uahty with which he performs his encouragements, the 
Gomaftahs of Gopaul Dofs hefitated in takl[l~ Mr. Bnf. 
tow's Tummuffook: Mr. Briftow ~ by anger and by threats, 
forced from them the Tummufi"ook of Almaus Alh Khawn, 
and returned it to hun, and delivered one under his own 
{eaJ, to the Gomafrabs of Gopaul Daus. 

If Almaus Alh I\hawn's Tummu:ff'oo~ had continued 
with them, the fums payable to the merchants would have: 
been dlfcharged by the end of the month Poos. The Cub
bo~leat of Almaus Alh Khawn, on account of Khlerabad 
and Mahummudu, was free from expences br deduCtions fot 
a jammah of twelve lacks fourteen thoufand rupees; feven 
lacks fifty thourand rupees of the amount of J auidaud to the 
Mahagins, for which Almans AUi Khawn had given a tum
mufl"ook in full, was payable from thefe Mahalauts. When 
Almaus AUi Khawn's tummu:ff'ook was exchanged,< the 
Mahalauts of Khierabad and Mahtlmmudu, agreeably to 
the orders of Mr. Briftow, were continued to Mahummud 
Hoofi"ain Khawn, from whom Mr. Bnftow, down to the 
pRfent time has not received, at;l account of the annual re
venue, above three Jacks of rupees, fomething more or 
lefs, of the Mootayaneh troops ftationed there, whofe tank
haw was fettled for fix months pay t two months to fome, 
and three months to others, is all that has as yet been ree:. 
telvrd by them, and thofe troops are m the greatefi ddhefs 
and dlforder; moreover .. a Major and a regiment of Eng
lifh Sepoys are and have been wIth Mahummud Hoofl"ain 
KhaW1\, from the beginning down to the prefent time-

D 3 To 
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To tbe eod of the year perhaps another lack of rupees may 
be paid 10, but even this is doubtful i thus the revenue 
ha~ been dimmfued whllft tbe expences have been en
creafed. 

Other Aumlls have paId, from the Mahalauts of Alla
habad, &c. eight lacks eleven thoufand rupees, free from 
expences pr deduc.hons, to the Jaft Daum. Mirza. Ifmae1 
Beg, now Aumil, declares that the grofs colleCtions wIll 
amount to 'no more than fix lack forty thoufand rupees; 
at the fame tUJle that he declares the expenccs in thofe 
Mahalauts to be treble the amount of thofe heretofore 
eftabhihed; whenever he may gIve ill hI. accounts the 
whole wI/I be underftood. 

Five lacks of rupees were granted In J aUldaud to the 
Company on Furrukhabad. Smd Mahummed Saueed 
Khawn had engaged for the due payment of the whole, 
and he regularly dIfcharged -his klfts, as long as he conti
nued there. Mr. Bnftow, by the advice, and at the re
commendatIOn of lfmael Beg, fent Mahummud Beg as 
Suzzauwal to Furrukhabad. contrary to the inclinatIOns of 
JlJS hJghnefs. the accounts have not been received, but a 
confiderable halance 15 as yet outftanding, the total pay
able from thlS Jauidaud will not be reC'elved. Similar 
~rcumftances, refpeellng other places under recommended 
Aumlls, thall be laid before yoa whenever the accounts 
are dehvered m. 

Severa. perfons who were formerly employed. and who 
have been Jai~ afide on account of mlfmanagement, are 
the very perfons whom Mr. Brifiow wants to employ, and 
appomt to the management of the Mah~)auts i In deter .. 
mmmg and propofing the people to be employed. he ,a, 
as if hIS Highnefs had no fort of connelhon with rb,s 
country. Mr. Briftow is the aaua) rulet t to whatever 
place he hlmfelf refolves on the appomtment ot anr one, 
thefe are hIS orders, " Let this perron be put into this em
C ployment." If tbe Aumtls are appointed by the autbo
rity of Mr. Briftow, It muil: reilea dlfgrace upon hi' 
Hlghnefs, and In the fame manner that loIs to the Surear 
has been hltheno fuftamed by the appointments of ueom
mended Aumils, fo hereafter the cafe will be tbe fame. In 
this ~fpea, whatever your pleafure may be, be pleated to 
make It known. 

If the Aumils.may b,e appointed at hIS B'ghne{s'. dif
crerion, 1 will undertake to procure the d,fmlffion of fuch 
Aumlls as are unfit for employment, and for the appoint
ment of others, men of abIlity and good charatter, as 
ih:!!l be made known to you after thofe appointments have 
taken place. 
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The motives which have induced me to prefume on 
makIng thIs reprefentation, refpeaing thefe affalTs, and t8 
requefi to know your pleafure. are, that Mr. Bnftow, be. 
ing of a vIolent and unrefleEbng dlfpofitlon, endeavours to 
cffea hIs objeas bi threats and (eventy. his Highnefs. on 
the other hand, con/idenng thefe clrcumftanc6s as caufes of 
difgrace to 111m. hefitates to comply; and Mr Bnfto\v 
accufes me of dlfobedlence of orders ;-fo fituated, and 10 

fuch circumllances, whatever your orders may be" thofe I 
wlll obey, for by your hand l was Mted from the duft, 
and from you I hold my prefent credit and reputation. 

In the courfe of the current year I reprefented to Mr. 
Bnfiow, that If he pleafed to order it, I would appoint 
Tehveeldars from -amongft the dlff'etent Mahagms to tlJe 
Mahalauts, fo that the monies affigned to the Company 
!bould be regularly received, kIll: by klft, but as It IS .not 
the pleafure of Mr. Bnftow that affairS iliould be condua. 
cd by my interpofirion, he dId not approve of tranfaamg 
bufillCfs WIth. the Mahagms through me. 

Concludes as urual. 

From Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg Khawn, written on the 
8th of the Month Suffer, A. H. 1197, or 13th Jan .. 
uary, 1783' 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 30th June, 1783. 
UCual mtrodutlion. 

Coniidenng the bad fiate of wirs at Furrukabad, it is 
neceifary that Marza Mahummud Beg {bould receive his 
dlfmlffion as foon as poffible; he will be'introduced to 
yoo by this letter. you will give him hiS dlfmiffion to
day, and in [ucb manner that It may be un~no~n to every 
one. I am mformed, to my great concern, of your in
dlfpofiuon, and pray for the recovery of your health. The 
two Shoq:ahs which you have written, and fent agreeably 
to the drafts tranfmitted, are returned-you wIll receive 
them inclofed. The Shoccahs which you wrote, and fent 
according to fonner direCbons, I confider as extremely 
proper and fuflicient. 

Letter from Mr. Bnftow to Hyder Beg Khawn; written 
on the luh of Rubba ul Awul, A. H. Jl97, or 14th 
February, 1783-

Copy: Received 28th March, J783. 
Ufual introduaion. 

A 11ft of the Purwanebs ilfued by the Nuvvaub VIzier 
to the refpetlive Aumils, on account of the Tunkhaw 
tqq01es for the eXI,>cnces at the houfehold, together with. 

D 4 a fiatement 
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a flatement of the particular fums, accompany thi, letter, 
but I have kept the Purwanehs in my own hands, II they 
have not received the ngnature and feal of the VIzier. 

If by another effort you can bring the bunner. to I con
clufion, agreeably to my wi!hes, fa much the better I if 
not, It will be neceffary: that letters, agreeably to the m .. 
cIored draft, be wntten by me and by 1'ou, and tranfmit
ted to the A urn lis. In cafe the N uvvaub !hould refuCe hi. 
a{fent, you will write the letters from yourfelr, corref
ponding with the enclofed draft, and bring them with 
you, as I, !hall fend them off' to-morrow, with my own 
letters, which are !'lOW ready, and written to ,the fam.e 
purport to the Aumils. 

The Governor General is, at an events, determined on 
the improvement l of the N uvvaub's affairs; {ronl my re
liance on you I have been led to po11pone tbis matter dur
mg a long period; but as I confider the further procrafii
nation of It as a breach of the Governor General's orders~ 
and as the caufe of the difarran!ement of all public bufi. 
nefs, therefore. from an attentIon to the regulallon of 
affairs in general, it is out of my power to defer it any 
longer. Thu" jn conrequence of my friendfhlp for you. 
I have not, down to the prefent time, which melude.. a 
p~riod of three or four months, commumcated th~ accom
panying extract from the Governor General's 1ettcI, haY
ing 11ill rehed on you for the accomphlhmeIft of, this buG. 
nefs: now, from abfolute neceffity, I write you plamly to 
refiea, and meditate With attention, all the mifchiefs 
which muil: follow to you from delay in fu~h matters as 
thefe; fuell. delay being the caufe of the diforder and die· 
arrangement of all affaIrs. 

In !hart, you fay that the N uvyaub Vizier refufes to 
1111en to your reprefentatioos in this buGnefs; this too is 
full of danger Wlt~ refpea to you: YOll are the Nl,lV\aub 
V lzier~s deputy, pofi(ffing unbmited authority J yet you 
reprefent and lay bcfore him meafures of importance, an~ 
are unable to obtain his atrent to them. Whenever the 
confidence of the N uvvaub Vizier is withdrawn (rom you, 
and neceffary mearure. can no longer be earned into exe
cution, the buGners is ~t an en'l. I am every way dlfpofed 
to countenance and fupport you, bqt I canllot devIate (rom 
the orders of the Governor Genera,l. 

It is proper that you do not pofiponc this buunefs, Of 
the mllfter f?f ~he T o.orkfuvvaurs, beyond our meeting to
morrQw mormng. 

Let no one but you and 1 obtain a k~owledge of we 
contents of this letter. . 

Concl\!des ~ ufua). 
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ExtraCl from a Letter to Hyder Beg Khawn from the 
Governor General, written on the QClober, J7Sl, and 
inclofed to Mr. Bnftow. 

I write this thus plainly to you from two motives. the 
nrft is, to thew how t~in the veIl, is by which you atte,mpt 
to cover this pohcy, and of-courfe to conVlDce you that 
I fuall receive and conftrue every fimllar declaration, how .. 
ever made to me from the N uvvaub, and every letter writ
ten in hIs name, tendmg to deft roy or lefl"en the friend-
1hip fubfiftlDg between us, as your declaration, as your 
letter: the 2d IS, that as 1 do not fo much a[cribe there 
artifices to you, as to the evil counfels and encouragements 
which you have lately received from other perfons, whofe 
names I need not mention. you may fee and k.now on 
what terms you may expeCl.hereafter to ret~in that fnend-
1hlp and fupport which I bave hitherto glven you. For 
the reft 1 refer vou to Mr. Briftow, to whom, both ver
bally and in writing, I have ,Communicated every tittle of 
my fentiments t intentiOns, and expetlations upon the 
fubjea. n 

Narrative and Subftance of different Converfations refpeCl
ing the Appomtment of a TreS}.furer and Comptroller 
for the N uvvaub's Houfehold Eftabllihment. 

Received, ~arch 3d, 1783. 
Altercations have been for fome time paft earned on be

tween the Novvaub and Mr. Briftow, refpeCting the ap
pomtment of a Treafurer and Comptroller, under the 
authOrIty of the latter, to 'he Vizier's houfehold dlabliih
tIlents, and for ifruing pay to t~e Toorkfuvvaurs; what 
has lately occurred on this fubjetl: is as follows: I repre
fented to the N uvvaub, that as Mr. Bnftow propofed 
~hofe appointments in confequenee of orders from the Go
vernor General and Council, it was nece1fary and proper 
that he 1hould comply WIth the pleafure of"the Governor. 
HIS Hlghnefs rephed, "In this cafe I fhall be deprived 
" abfolutely of all power and refpeaab1l1ty. I cannot be
., lleve that the Governor has glven fuch direalons with. 
." refpee: to me." I reprefented that. as Mr. Bnftow de
clared them to be the Governor's orders, he fhould com
ply j that informatiqn 1hould afterwards-be tranfmitted to 
the Governor General, with whofe pleafure, If it fhould 
prove to ltave been fo, he would of courfe chearfully com
ply; on the contrary, if it 1hould turn out to be other
Wife, the Governor himfelf would forbid the meafure. 
His Highnefs wept immoderately ~ he fald, that he was 
~rrecq~c:d daJ ~nd Wght; that M{. BrUlow did not alloW 

'hIm 
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him a moment's refpite; that he now wanted to prevent 
llis enjoying in peace and quietnefs even the httle wbich 
he did get; that his. friends and relations did not obtain 
tbe leaft provlfion In heu of theu fe9ueftered J ageers. that 
Mr. Bnfiow had forb1d him to wnte his fitucltloll to the 
Governor, tellIng him, he muft not correfpond on thefe 
affairs ~ that he was without re(ource; that as Mr. Brif. 
tow formerly told blm that neither he nor Hyder Beg. 
fuould interfere in the appointment of the Treafurer and 
Compttoller. or m the dlfburfements, but tbat he, tbo 
Nuvvaub, fhould make thofe appomtments by 1m own 
authontYt that he would go himfelf, and 10 perf on anfwer 
Mr. Bnftow on this fubjea. 
, HIS HighDefs went accordmgly, and told Mr. Bnil.ow 

that by nommatIng and appoilltmg a Treafurer and Comp
troller, he difgraced and rendered him, tbe Nuvvaub, 
contemptible. and that witbout obtaining any tIling (or 
bimfelf but a bad name. Mr. Briftow replied. that {uch 
were the orders of the gentlemen or tbe council, and that 
his Hlghnefs muft appoint Seetul Raum Treafurer, and 
Tahakow Daus Comptroller, as the perf On!! fixed upon 
and recommended by hIm, Mr. Bnftow. HIS Hlghnefs 
an{wered, that Tippur l.:hund was the old and eOabh1hed 
Treafurer to the troops, and defired that he might be con
tinued j that the iifumg pay to the Toorkfavvaurs. &c. had 
all along been In hiS hands, and therefore propofed that he 
fhould conttnue to Jffue it: and wIth refpea to hlS pro
pofed appointment of Tahakoor Daus to the Comptroller
lliip of the houfehold, that MULa Mahummud lIuff"en 
was the Comptroller, that Tabakoor Daus might be ap
pointed his deputy or manager. that the money (or tbe 
payment of the Toorkfuvvaurs -:ChouJd be paId in to him, 
the N uvvaub. that he, as heretofore. would fend It to 
the Rajah Tlppur Cbund, and that Tippur Chund would 
i1fue it; Mr. Bnftow, it appears, coofented to tbis ar
rangement. I was not prefent at the prccedlllg intervIew. 

Some time afterwards Mr Bnftow gave the charge of 
the money for the payment of the Toorkfuvvaurs to Mr. 
Cooper, and Mr. Cooper appointed a Treafurer on hIS 
own part to tffue it to them, and caufed thoccahs to be 
wntten to the Aumils, direBmg them to include the 
Tunkhaw monies for the payment of the Toorkruvvaurs 
m the amount of the Company's Tunkhaw, and remit 
the whole to Mr. Briftow. 

Mr. Bnfiow ordered me to c3ufe t.he N uvvaub's feal to 
be put to thofe :Choecahs, and further dlreCled that I 1hould 
caufe a boufe in the city to be procured. wbne the trea
fury for the dJiburfements to the houfehold eftablifhments 

, iliould. 
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lhouId be kept; and faid that he would ftation a Subadar 
and guard of his own for the protellion of the Treafury. 

In obedience to Mr. Bnftow's order I affixed the feal 
to the 1hoccahs, which drew upon me the Nuvvaub's dif
plea[ure. he obferved that Mr. Bnftow had firft agreed 
that thof~ officers 1hould be under his, the N uvvaub's au
thonty; that he had now caufed fboccahs to be wrItten. 
as juft related, and had given them In charge to Mr. Coo
per; that Mr. Cooper had appomted a Treafurer under 
lum. and that the money. which had arrived from the 
payment of the Toorkfuvvaurs had been dehvered to Mr. 
Cooper's Trea[urer, that Mr Bnftow demanded a fepa
rate houfe for the houfehold Trea(ury, where he would 
place a Subadar and guard of hIS own: hence it was evi
dent he had broken hiS engagements. and was about to 
dlveft. him of his Government altogether-that he would 
not con(ent to it. 

The N uvvaub fent the following meifage to Mr. Briftow. 
by the people who came from him to confer with hiS 
Highnefs on this fubjet\:: "That Mr. Bnftow had agleed 
" with him upon othel:' arrangements, and that he bad 
" now introduced others very d1fferent ~ that to {uch ar
ec rangements he would not confent." F~om the time 
when Mr. Bnftow declared to the Nuvvaub that I fbou'd 
not have any concern in affatrs, but that be, the V JZler. 
Ihould fettle and mannage them at hiS own pleafure and 
dJfcretlon, I bad w1thdrawn myfelfaltoghcr. 

When the Nuvvaub fent the preced10g :mfwer, Mr. 
Briftow addrdI'ed himfelf to me, [aid, " The N uvvaub 
" had broken hIS promife; that he, Mr. Bnftow, had 
,. propored Seetul Raum to fill the office of Treafurer, 
" and that the ViZier had mentIOned the Rajah Tlppur 
" Chund for the head of the pubhc Treafury, and he noW' 
" mfifted he 1hould only have the payment of the troops; 
" that he, Mr. Bnftow, would not confent to this, that 
" it was the orders of the gentlemen of the councIl. that 
" all the dlfburfements fhould be controlled -and dUt'&~d 
" by him, and therefore he ,would take the whole of the 
,. Treafury department 111to hIS own hands" I replied, 
That as he had himfelf declared to the N uvvaub that I 
1hould have no concern or authonty therein, I had declin
ed all mterference. that I had written and delivered to him 
the 190ccahs refpeCl:ing the Toorkfuvvaurs, m obedience 
to h1S orders; and that the Nuvvaub affo was difp/eafed 
w1th me on thiS account that I was unacquamted With 
what had paffed between hIm and the V,zier. I added; 
" The VIzier fays, that you had left the whole to hiS rna. 
ce nagement, that you afterwards broke through that en
" gagement, and caufed 1hoccahs to be written. includmg 
" \~C Tunkhaw of the TOoI~uvvaurs in the Tunkhaw of 

.. the 
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• , the Company, and that YOll have ginn the monies 
" received In charge to Mr. Cooper, who has appointed a 
" Trea(urer of his own." And you declare, that the 
Nuvvaub has retra8:ed his pronllCe. Mr. Brtflow III reply 
told me, that I muft lOform the N uvvaub tl13t he would 
aa: as he had declared, that he had the pofitlve orders of 
the gentlemen of the council In this refpefi , that the Trea
fury and dlfburft>ments ihould be under his management. 
1 anfwered, That fuch were the meff"ages he Cent to the 
Nuvvaub by me, whIle he, ow. the contrary, tJld him that 
Jle fnould ufe Ills own pteafure III the conJu8: of affairs; 
that I would carry the me!fage agreeably to hiS orders, and 
defired to know hIS pleafure, in cafe the Nuvvaub fnould 
not be pleafed to confent. Mr. Briftow replied, " That 
U at all events he would' do as he had declared, Jet the 
,,' N uvvaub be pleafed or difpleafed;" and demanded, 
&, whether I would or would not pay obedience to the or
U den of the Governor General, and the Gentlemen of 
., the Council 1" I anfwered, that while I had life, I 
would complv WJth all futh dire8.lons .as he !bould give 
to me, agreeibly to the orders of tlae Governor General 
and CouncIl; that I was .obedient to his aUlbofitl J that I 
had hitherto fulfilled all his commands, and that was ftill 
ready to obey them. 

AgreeablY' to Mr. Briftow·s orders, I delivered his md" .. 
fage to the Vizier, who faid, in reply, that Mr. Brillow 
had deviated from his agr~ement, With him, and that he 
would not confent; that he would go and anfwer Mr .. 
Ruftow in perron: while we were engaged in this conver. 
fatlon, information an:lved that Mr. Bnftow was comin~ 
to th1: prefence. He and Mr. Cooper came !bordy after, 
and I retired. 

The Nuvvaub and Mr. Briftow converted for {orne time, 
and then the ViZier ordered me to be called in •. What 
had paffed previous to this, I am unacquainted WIth, but 
on my return Mr. Briftow told the Navvaub before me, 
tlut by the orders of the Gen!lemen of the CouncJI. he 
was direaed to take mto hif 0\\ ru hands all the di!burfe
ments for the Nunaub's houfehold dlabhfhments, and 
the payment of the troops of the Sl:rcor. The Nunaub 
replIed, That Mr. Bnfiow. had told tum that neither he 
nor I !bould have any concern in thefe affam, but thai 
he, his Highnefs, iliould hlmfelf appoint both the .rea
furer and Comptroller, and order hiS own ddburfements 
at hiS pleafure, that now Mr. Briftow had given the 
1.TIOn!y {or the payment of the Toorkfuvvaurs 10 charge 
to Mr. Cooper, \\'ho bad appointed a Treafuret to a6 
under hJm, ;md that llC had caufed fhoccahs to be wntten 
to the Aumijs without his kno\, ledge. c;hre8ing thofe mo-

Ales 
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nies in future to be included in the Company's Tunkbaw ; 
tbat Mr. llrHlQw had agreed that the payment of the 
boufehold eftabliiliment, expences, and fervants, fuould 
be at hIS difpofal-had agreed to the Comptrol!erthip of 
Mirza Mahummud Huffun, and to the Deputy Comp~ 
troUerfil1p of Tahakool; DaDs; that now he infifted on 
the name of Mirza Mabummud HutTan bemg ftruck out .. 
and that thofe offices (hould be fubjea to his authonty: 
II Hence," added tbe N uvvaub, " it IS evident to me. 
" that you are about to dlveft me of my rights altogether; 
" jf fuch are the orders of the Gentlemen of the Council .. 
" give them to me in writing, and I will aCl in obedience 
,e to thofe orders; my feal IS a.t hand, I will fend It to 
" YQU, and therl you may manage as you may thmk beft. 
" I wiU {hut up the doors of my houfe, tbere I WIll fit,. 
" and f('elude myfelf from all fooety," 

Mr. Bnftow repbed, That the depofition of his High
nefs was not intended; that what he faid proc;eeded from it. 
regard to hiS welfare. tbat it wQuld be better for his Hlgh
nefs to comply with. wilhngnefs.; that he would give to! 
him in writiJlg ~ orders he had receIved from the Gentle
me,t). of the CQuncu; that if his. Highnefs would not 
cpmply wtl1ingly~ it was well ... be might fend Ius feal to 
bjm, and he. would c:arry tb..ofe oroers into ex~ution. 

I reprefc:nted. to, the Nuvvau~ in the prefence of Mr .. 
Briftow, that fucl;l,dlfplltes between them were improper; 
tbat it would be better tQ aft with harmony, and in con junc
tion with e;u;h Qther. The Nuvvaub turned. to me inl 
Irage, ;md( replied, c, He made agreements with nle, and is 
'e. aEling ill oppQfition. to thofe agreements;. nay, he evefi! 
I, now fiJIS ~hat: he will as:. thus. You feize iiIe by the 
u, throat .. 'and, Will nor fuffi:r me- to fpeak." 1n . a word, 
at the c:onclufion of thi, converfatiou, Mr. Bnftow got up 
in cbfple:uurc~ and.. returned home. -

I waited upon him there. He. told me that at-all events he
muft. carry thit' meaf.urc into execution. that hiS Itghnefs 
had refufed· to give the iboccahs; that he hmlfelf would 
\'Vritc,.Jetters to th~ Aumils, ana that I mllfi: write ltttef!t 
alfo. I replIed, That I was in every refpetl ready to obey 
his~orders. but defired to knoW" his determination in cafe I 
{bould fall under the Nauvaub's dlfpleafurc.. He replied, 
that. in that gfe he would fupportand proteB me. I de
fired to knQW whether • ..Iif the Nuvvaub ihould deli~er his 
feal, ~ fhoul<\ bring it? He replied, if the Nuvvaub gives 
you hIS. feal. brmg it, if not. I will writo the letters from 
myrelf: Ult orders of the Gentlemen of the Counol to me 
arc pofithe, " that whether th~ Nuvvaub is pleafed or dlf
" pleafed, I {hall at aU events carry this meafare into ex
ec e.cutlon, and I will now execute them." I anfwered, 

. that 
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that agreeably to the orders I had received from the Gt)
vernor, I was obedumt to his dueC.\ions; and I took leave, 
and 'returned home. 

As Mr. Bnftow's dlfpofition is violent and precipit.tC', 
he wrote me a letter on the evening of the fame d.y: a 
copy of his letter, together with a copy of what I wrote in 
Jeply, accompany, this. 

In the mord1l1g I waited ulon Mr. Brifiow again: he faid 
to me, that at all events muft obtam the Nuvvaub's 
confent; that delay in the executIon of the meafure he had 
propored ref1eCled difgrace upon him.-I obferved. that he 
refufed to comply wIth the Nuv'faub's l'ropofals.-He re
plied, the objet\: was to do the bufinefs effeBually; that 
the name of Mirza Mahummed Hufi"un thould be finckell 
out-that Tahakoor Daus filould he the Comptroller to 
the houfehold cfiabhfuments; that Dawaurgau Daus £bould 
be the Treafurer; and that Raja Tipper Chund thould be 
Treafurer, as heretofore, for the payment of the troops. 

I wentand commumcated the foregoing to the Nuvvaub, 
hts Htghnefs replied, that he {bould be difgraced by tbefe 
new appomtments of Treafurer and Comptroller, but he 
was wltbout remedy; he would comply with Mr. BriftoW-s 
pleafure on certain conditions, viz. that as he forbid him 
from wrIting his fituation to the Governor, that he, Mr. 
Briftow hlmfelf, 1hould write in his behalf, and reprefent 
the fiate ot the cafe to the Governor General, i. c. that his 
Hlghnefs by his importunity, had been forced to comply, 
but that the meafure was not agreeable to him J and that 
he £bould imreat the Governor's permi1Iion to aboli1h tho 
new appointments of Comptroller and Treafurer j tbat 
Mr. Briftow fuould fend the money for the payment of 
the Toorkfuvvaurs to 111m. the Nuvvaub, and that he, as 
fonnerly, would fend it to Tipper Chand to be iifued. 

I returned to Mr. Briflow, and communicated the Nuv.- t 

vaub's anfwer; Mr. Bnfiow confented that after the ap
pomtments had taken place b. would write to the Gover-' 
nor, and recommend the Nuvvaub's wl£bes, and that he 
would aCt agreeably to the orders he lhould receive from 
tbe Governor in reply. . 

According to the pleafure of Mr. Brillow, Dawaurgall 
Daus has been appointed Treafurer, Tahakoor Daus 
Comptroller of the houfebold, und Raja Tipper Chund 
paymafter to the T oorkfuvvaurs, &c. ; It remains to be 
1een whether Ma:. Briftow will wnte to the Governor, 
agreeably to hiS promife, or not. Whatever may be the 
Governor's pleafure, hiS orders iha11 be complied with: 

From 
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From Hyder Beg K.hawn to Mr. BriLlow; written on the 
11th Rubbee ul Auwul, u97, or 14th February, 1783' 

Copy: Received March 23d, 1783' 
Ufnal introduaion. 

I have receIved your favour; agreeably to your com
mands I will make the reprefentation to the N aboh VIzier, 
and WIll communicate to you 10 perron what he may pleafe 
to [ay in reply; the letter to the Aumlts I will write and 
deliver to you, agreeably to your orders. You are pleafed 
to fay, that, from your rehance on me, you have reframed 
hItherto that of poffeffing an e!'lttre authonty and power 
in the Snrcor of the N uvvaub VIzIer." I declare that 
he refufes to attend to my reprefentattons, the worLl con
fequences are to be apprehended therefrom to me, ma[much 
as I am the deputy of the N uvvauh Vizier, poffe1Jing unli
mIted authonty, yet reprefent and lay before hIm meafures 
of Importance, and am unable to obtam hIS affent to 
them; that whenever the confidence of the N uvvauh V i
zler is withdrawn from me, and neceffary meafures tan na 
longer be carned mto executIon, the bufinefs IS at an end. 
Although to reply to thefe particularS' of your pleafure, IS 
to deviate from the refpea due from the obedie~t; yet 
when, wIthout caufe and wIthout fault, the hour of crimi
naUon arrives, to reprefent the real flate of things, be
comes unavoidable. My power and authority in the Surcar 
of the Nnvvaub Vizier, is the gift of the Governor Ge
neraJ, and I have hItherto received the fupport and affiLl
anCe of the Gentlemen in power here. Regardlefs of the 
enmIty of people at thIS court, and contemnlllg thetr ani
mofity, I have conunued to do my duty; and 10 return 
for faIthful fervices, I have been included III the objeas of 
the Governor General', favour. From you I hoped for 
an encreafe offupport and affiftance, of credit and of power. 
It muil: have proceeded from a 'change in my fortune, and 
and not from any defiCiency of favour on your part, that 
Illy reprefentations, by the efforts of enemIes, have been. 
rendered ineffetl:ual. 

From the moment of your arrival, 1 have not in any 
manner whatever been deficient 10 obedIence, but have in 
every bufinef.s, and without hefitation, fulfilled your com
mands of whatever nature they mIght be, as in the import
ant llufinefs refpeaing the regiments at Fuuy Gurr, the 
execution of whIch you were pleafecl to dlrea {haule! not be 
fufpended by attention to the N nvvaub's permlfiioq, or by 
the necemty of informmg him thereof, in the fame man
ner, 10 every bufinefs whatever 'on whIch I have received 
your orders at whatever time received, and whatever tbe 
nature of them,. 1 have paid the mon implicit obedience to 

thofe 
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thofe orders on the infiant. From.my lirft appointment to 
the Neabut, I have been enabled to conduEt the affairs of 
both Surcan, which I have ever confidered as one and the 
fame, by 'the affiftance and fupport of the Gentlemen here, 
and have oll all occations aaed m obedience to their direc
tions j and thus I have repeatedly reprefented to you, that 
011 conditIOn of fupport and affifiance, I·would execute all 
your commands. and that In the affairs of the Company, 
I was ready to fulfil the commands of the Governor Gene
ral, thofe of the Gentlemen of the Council, and your 
pleafure. wnhout hefitatlon or evation, at the hazard of my 
lIfe, inafmuch as. I confwer my own interefis and profpe-
rity as dependmg thereon. • 

When you formerly fpoke to me rc(peEhng the Toork .. 
fuvvaurs. and the houfehold eilabhfhments of the Nuvvanb 
Vizier, I then informed you, that I never had had any 
concern in the management of thofe dbbhfhments _ that 
this circumfiance was known to the whole world J that they 
were under the duechon of the Nuvvaub Vizier's own 
people, and that he never would voluntanly confent to the 
meafure.-You told me, In reply, that theGovernorGe .. 
neral's orders were to be obeyed; and fo 1 muO: inform the 
Nutvaub. 

I, 011 my part, told the Nuvvaub Vizier, jn the moa 
pointed terms, that there was a neceffity for his compli .. 
ance WIth whatever propofals you fhould make by the Go
vernor's orders, for the improvement of his affairs; but 
other people~ at the fame time, carried meffilr;es from you 
to the Nuvvaub, impprting, that whatever hi, pleafure 
might be, you would aet agreeably thereto I-nay, you 
even went fo far as to recommend, in perf on, to the N uv
vaub, that I ihould not be employed 10 thefe afFaul, but 
that he fhould condutl the bufinefs as he thought propct 
llimfe1f. Other expreffions dropt from you, with refpdt 
to me. whIch I know not how to repeat, for (uch 1 never 
could have expeaed from you. This being the cafe, in 
juftice confider, that havmg expreifed youdelf as you did 
exprefs yourfelf, what authority, or influence, or refpeaa .. 
bIbty, can remam WIth me I The condna of this bunnefs 
did not depend upon me, and therefore tbe delay cannot 
have arifen from neglea on my part. Several people lUye 
b(cn employed in conferences on thiS fubjea with the N IlY

vaub ViZier, by }our orders. Now that, from motives of 
kindnefs and fanur, you ha~e direaed me to forward this 
bufinefs, and added declarations refpeaing fupport and If .. 
fifiance, I am, as I have always declared, ready to obey, 
to whatever you {ball pleafe to command, lfuall never 01>
jea; and 1 am every way ready to obey your orders in the 
ex.ecution of affouIS, indlptntitnt of the inclinations 9f the 

Nuyvaub 
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Nuvvaub Viziet, if you will afi"ure me of {upport and pro~ 
tellion, 10 cafe of his dlfpleafure. 1 have never yet obJect
ed. nor '\VIIL I now objeCt. Devoted and powerlefs as 1 am, 
the mcreafe of my refpeClabihty and mfluence depends 
'Upon your favour towards me,' and their diminution pro
ceeds from oppofite caures. Thus ,1 have e~er a8:ed, and 
this I have repeatedly declared. and I now repeat, that in 
the afi"am of both Surcan. I am ready to- obey the orders 
of the Governor General, and the Gentlemen of the 
Council, and yours, at the hazard of my life, and without 
evafion or excufe. The delay wJuch has llitlierto come to 
pafs in this bufinefs has not m any ~nanner proceeded froJIl 
neg/ea on my part: The negotIatIon of this affair dId not 
depend upon me, whenever I fpoke to the Nuvvaub "i
zier on the fubject, he always replied, " Mr. Briftow ha~ 
" {aId to me that you muft have nothing todoin thore affairs" 
" why then do 10U talk to me on the fubJe8:? leave it to 
CI me and Mr. Briilow." This particular. 1 have hereto~ 
foro (ully and Tepeatedly menttoned to' you. Now th4t, 
from 1DQt1ves of kmdnefs, you have favoured me with your 
commands, 1 am ready to obey them: I will aCt agreeably 
to your duefiions. If you had fafoured me with them for-' 
merIy, they would have been inftantIy executed; no delays 
would have intervened. , 

1 withed, the day before yefl:erday, to lay this reprefenta
tion of the llate of things before you, but was deterrf'd by 
my apprehenlions of your aptnefs to anger. As I enter
tain the fulleft hopes from your favour, I have at length 

'ventured on this communication of my ntuation. 

From Mr. Britlow to Hyder Beg Khawn i written on the 
16th of Rubb~ ul Awul, A. H. 1197. or 19th Febru
ary, 1783' 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, July 3d, 1,83. 
Ufual introduCtion. 

I have received the Mefiage by Rajll Tickalt Raie, " that 
" hlS Highnefs bas poftponed the appointment of the Trea
"futer." My fnend, if it can be fettled to-day, well; If 
not, as the mlfmanagement and dlforder in every depart
ment muA: be imputed t9 the non-exiftence of it, I !hall 
to-morrow appoint a penon to that office. WIth refpect. 
to hiS Hlghncfs's propofal to me, to write to the Governor 
to fufpend this mearure, I Will write, agreeably to hiS High
nefs's commands. word (or word, to the Governor Gene~ 
ral. Cor~efponding to the commands of the Governor, 
and from lOclmatlOn and attachment to his HiO'hnefs, I am 
fobcitous to promote the arrangement and improvement of 

VOl.. IV E bis 
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his Highnefs's affairs. ':fhus m\lch I have written for your
information. 

Condu~es as ufuaJ. 
P. S. On the 11th of the month I wrote to you fully 

and particuIarly concernmg every thmg, from the con
tents of that letter, It will doubtlefs be apparent to you, 
that his Highnef,'s objechons refpeaing affaIrS are, in the 
opinion of the Governor General, your objethons. Re
flea 011 the importance of this circumftanct. Profeffiona 
of duty, and fubmiffion, and obedience,. unattended by he 
properexecutlon of bufinefs, are of no avad. You" duty 
and attachment to Ius Highnefs and the Governor Gene
ral, will now be proved by the due execution Qf thofe or
ders, wh'ch 11ave been repeatedly communicated to you, 
but not obeyed. 

Concludes as ufual. 

From Hyder Beg Khawn to Mr Briftow i written on the-
16th of Rubba ul Awul, A. H. 1197. or 19th Febru .. 
ary, 1783. 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 1ulY3cl. 1783-
uruat xntroduaion. 

1 have recelved your favour, acknowkdging the receipt 
of a meffage by Raja Tickaxt Rale, informing you, that his 
LIjgbnefs bad poftponed tbe appomtment of a Treafurer. 

In thefe conferrences, whatever has been faid by his 
Higbl1efs, I have commumclted to you; and all that you 
have been pleafcd to fay; I have reprefented to bis Highnefs. 
His Hlghnefs has repeated thofe partlculars to.day. 1 com
municate the whole to you fully by Raja Tickalt Rale: It 
is as follows :-That as you have declared that your deter
mination, refpeB:mg ~he Treafurer and Comptroller, IS 
founded on a VlCW to'the arrangement and regulatlon of the 
affairs of his Highnefs's Surcar, and; m compliance with 
tl}e orders of the Governor General, aiking " Why his 
" .fIlghnefs fuffers fufpicions to enter his mmd, from the 
" fugJ'efilOlls of other people I" I reprefented the matter 
to his Htghnefs from you, and in obedience to thtl orders 
-()f the Governor General, in the moft perfuafive and Ct}

couraging terms. -HIS Highnefs replIed, That although he 
thould be dilgraced by the appomtment of a Treafurer, 
finee, in confequen!:e thereof, he fuould have no authont), 
alfo over hiS houfehold, domefhcs, and dowab; yet, with .. 
out remdy, he would confent, on this condition, that af
ter the appointments had taken place, you ihould wnte to 
the Governor General, by way of recommendatIon, and 
requeft hliperrniffion to wJthdrawthe meafure; and refpect
jog the Tllllkhaw of the T oorkfuvvaurs, whith, by the 

comena 
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tontents of the 1hocc;ahs whIch you hav~ caufed to be 
written to the Aumds, is included In the Tankbaw of the 
Co'mpany, apd the fuperintendance of which has been gi
ven to Mr. Cooper, and a feparate Trea[urer appointed for 
the fame. that you. will wIthdraw the meafure, and return 
the fhoccahs. and that 1hoccahs refpechng the Tunkhaw 
of the Toorkfuvvaurs may be Written, duettIng the mo
iues to be tranfmmed to his Highnefs, that hIS HIghnefs 
will fend it to Rajah TlppurChund, aacordlOg to former 
pratbce, to be lifued to the Toorkfuvvaurs In reply to 
whIch, you [aId, That the objeCt was to effeCt the bufinefs ; 
-It was no matter, you confented to it. Agreeablv to 
your declaratIOns, I reprefented to his HIghnefs, that 'you 
bad confented to WrIte to the Governor General, In the 
ftyle of recommendatIOn, as foon as the appomtments of 
the lrea[urer and Comptroller had. taken place, to wIth
draw that meafure ~ and alfo to the exchange of the fhoc
cahs, WhlCh had formerly been wntten, refpe8:mg the 
Tunkaw of the Toorkfuvvaurs, for others. Accordmgly. 
on the next day but one, I laid before you draughts of 
fuoccahs, dlre8:mg the momes from the Jauidaud for the 
Dowaub, and houfehold of the Surcar, to be remItted to 
the charge of the Trea[urer and Comptroller, and order
ing the tunkaw monies for the Toorkfuvvaurs to be fent to 
hIS Hlghnefs.,,-You approved of the drafts of the fhoccahs, 
concerning the J auidaud of Do" aub and,domdhcs. and 
refpeCtmg the tunkaw of the loorkfuvvaurs, you faid, 
That thofe whIch were formerly written nught remam; 
that to change them was unneceifary; that the money would 
be receIved by Mr. Cooper; and that, at the time for H[u
ing the tunkaw to the Toorkfuvvaurs, you would fend the 
money to hIS HIghnefs, who would delIver It to the Raja 
Tippur Chund, and that, If agreeable to hlS HI~hnefs, 
he might write a Sbeccah to you, definng you to fend the 
tunkhaw money for the Toorkfuvvaurs to him, to be iff'u
ed, which would be altogether fufficlent. I. who am un-' 
der your orders, and have been at all tigJ's ready to obey 
tbem, of whatever nature they were, caufed the ihOCC1hs to 
the Aumds of the Jauidaud M~hauls, for the houeet ali 
alld Dowaub of tlle Surcar, to be written; and I tlllS day 
prefented them to his Highne1s for his feal. Hls Highnefs 
obferved, That fhoccahs had been formerly written refpea
jng the tunkhaw of the Toorkfuvvaurs, and defired that 
they nllght be returned. and other fhoccahs be wntteu. I 
at firft requeUed Ins Highnefs to let IllS feal be affixed to 
thofe fuoccahs, tbat I might deliver them to yOll, and that 
on the morrow I would bring the other fuoccahs ; hiS Hlgh
nefs peremptonly fald, that when the fhoccahs concerrung 
the tunkhaw of the Toorkfuvvaurs' formerly WrItten were 

E a Ictllmed, 
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returned, and others correfponaing to the preren t agree-.. 
ment were written,' he would order his (eal to be affixed to' 
them all. at one! and the {arne time, and deliver them. '1 
then reprefented that It was unnet::effiry_ to change the thoc
tahs concernin~ the tunkhaw of the TOOfkfuvvaurs. that 
it would be fufficlent to write a thoccah to you, ddiring 
you to fend the money to him at the period for itrumg'lt te> 
the Toorkfuvvaurs, and that you would fend It accordlOg. 
Iy. HIS Hlgbnefs replIed. to me In paffion, an-d (aid, 
.. Y Oil firfi eaufed fhoecahs to be wntten, includmg the 
" tunkbaw of the Toorkfuvvaurs in that of the Company,. 
U and delivered them without my knowledge; and now,. 
" that it has been agreed to return thofe fuoccahs, JOu 
" again counteraCted it-I will not confent. Lee that 
" wluch has been agreed to be perfornled." HIs Highnefs 
added, " It appears evident from this, that when the ap
" pomtment of the Treafurer ihall bave taken place, he' 
., will alfo dechne to write, as he has engaged to do, to the 
" Governor General." I replied, That you had repeated
ly promlfed to wnte to the Governor General as foon.as 
the appointment had taken place, and undoubtedly woulct 
write HIs Hlghnefs replied, That the bufinefs was every 
way replete With dlfgrace to hIm, and calculated to annihi
late hIS authority; that nothing would be performed; that 
he had defired the fuoccahs concerning the tunkhaw of the' 
Toorkfuvvaurg to be changed, it had not been complied 
with, what elle then could be expeCted 1 I repeated my 
reprefentatlOns, but as his Hlghnefs would not haen to 
them, .1 rent you a v,erbal account of all that had pa{fcd 1?Y 
the Raja TICkalt Rale: Such is Ole fiate of the bulinefs. 
and fuch the manner in which the appointment has been 
poftponed for this day. I ihall now, agreeably to your 
commands, attend hiS Highnefs in the mornmg, again re
prefent the matter to hIm, and lay your letter to me before' 
him, and I will afterwards wait upon you, and communi
cate Ius pleafure, whatever it rna] be.-You are pleafed too 
fay, in the fepante pofifcrrpt of your Jetter, that on the 
t ,th of the O1onthyou wrote to me fully and particularly con
(ernmg every thing. that front the contents of that letter, 
it muft doubtlefs appear to me, that Ius Highnefs'a objec
uons refpetHng affairs are confidered by the Governor Ge
neral as my obJeCtions, and de~ring me to retieD: on the 
iQJPortance of thiS circumftance i that profefiions of duty. 
and obedience, and fubmlffion, unattended by the proper 
execution of bufinefs, \lere of no avail; and that my duty 
~nd attachment to his Highnefs and tbe Governor General 
would be then proved~ by the due execution of dlo{c or
oers whIch had been repeatedly communicated to me, bat 
notoh-eyed. On the fame day that the Jetter alluded to, 

to 
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fO tbe above purport, was received, I reprefented fu11y to 
you, in reply, my want of power, and other matters, the 
fuInefs of my obedience. and compltance with your com
ulands, from the day of your arnval, the things which I 
had done, both.1O affairs of Importance, and IIi concerns of 
Ids moment, both wlth.arid without the knowledge of hlS 
HIgbnefs, 10 comphal)ce with your dlr~thollS; and lIke
wde the caufes of the delay which had occured 10 cert:un 
partICular affam i and I furthermore remarked, that my 
having wrote and delivered to you the ilioccahs refpeamg 
the tunkhaw of the Toorkfuvvaurs m the manner or to the 
purport whlch you had due8.ed them to be wntten, with
out the knowledge of his Highnefs, muft frand as an m
contelhble proof of my obedience to your commands '. and 
on thIS account his Highnefs has repeatedly upbraided me, 
demanding to know how I prefumed to clufe £boccahs to 
be wfltten and deh,ver~d without hIS knowledge? I ill
formed ypu of the N uvvaub's dlfpleafure, and you told me to 
be under no apprehenfions; that what I had done, I had 
done by your ordexs. In yOUl' letter of the I Ith, you di
reeled me to wflte certain letters, I wrote them on t&e 
fame day, and kept them In readmefs, and they are now 
ready to be produce<l: In mJ letter to you on this fubject, 
I reprefented that fecurity was necefi"ary, that I m.uft be af
fured of fupport and protealon With refpeCt to fuch mat~ 
ters as I thould execute, agreeably to your pleafure, With ... 
out the .affent of hiS Hlghnefs. N otwithfrandmg fuch 
proofs and demonfintions, the written evidences of which 
ftill exift, you fay that profeffions of duty and obedlence~ 
unattended by the ~xecution of bufinefs, is of no and.
Hitherto I have not been deficient in obedience to the ex .. 
treme.· As you have repeatedly declared that you will not 
delay the execut\{)n of tillS meafure, and that it does not de
pend on .hIS HIghn.efs's apRrobatlon or difapprobatlOn
why thIS procraftmatlon? In obedience to the orders of 
the Governor General, whatever you {hall direCt me to do, 
1 Will perform ,-if I do not. then blame me. If 1 am 
deficient, or hefitatin~ in my obedIence, why did I WrIt; 
the letters ?-they have been prepared from that very day. 
To groundlefs blame, in return for obedience 10 extreme, 
~hat reprefentatlons can I make, except thofe of refiF,na
tlon and acqulcfcellce ~ In reahty, I have not been defi
cient, and, by God's favour, will not. I have not given 
room for the flighteft refiealon to reft on my duty and obe
{hence, and wlll not: Whlle I have hfe, I wtll obey the 
orders of the Governor General; whatever is your plea
Cure, inform me, and I wdl fulfil it. 
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From Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg Khawn, wdtten on th~ 
?-oth of Rubbee ul Awul, A .. H. 1197. or.23d Febru
ary, 1783' 

Dfua! introducbon. 
I made reprefentatlons and propofals to his HJghnefs for 

the arrangement of his houfchold. that the revenue from 
the JauJdaud Mahanls for the Dowaub and houlehokl ex
pences mIght be received at the prefence 10 calli. that a 
Treafurer and Comptroller might be appointed. that the 
dl!burfements mIght be Inade from the Treafury, and un
der the 10 fp eeb 0 11 of the Comptroller, agreeable to the or· 
den of IllS Highnefs; by whIch means every department 
would be duly paId HIS Hlghnefs has fix.ed upon or ap
pOl11ted Duvwaurgadaus for the Treafurer, and Tahakoor 
Daus for the Comptroller for the dl!burfements of the 
houfehold, and Raja TJppur Chund to iifue the Tunkhaw 
to the Toorkfuvvaurs ;-1 alfo, as a well-wlilicr. approve 
of the arrangement. 

HIs H·ghnefs defires that the monies may be kept in the 
PunJemahel~tht under the charge of the Mootafuddies of 
the S urcar, and that I w1l1 retulfi the Shoccahs \\ hlch were 
formerly iffued concernmg the Tunkhaw of the Toork
fuvvaurs: Agreeably to hIS Hlghnefs's commands I con
fent to both '; that the monies fuall be kept feparately in 
the Punjemahelleh, under the charge of the people of tbe 
Surear, that the dlfuurfements for the Dowaub, &c. be 
made by the orden of hIS Highnefs, counterfigned by the 
N aib, by Duwaurgodaus, the Treafurer, under the 1llfpec
tlon of Mirza Mahummud Huifun, Comptroller, and un
der the dlrealOn or authority of Tahakoordaus t Paillicar; 
and that the momes for the Toorkfuyvaurs be I1fued from 
the office of Raja TJppur Chund j and that the Tunkhaw 
Shoccahs refpechng the Toorkfavvaurs, formerly i{fue~ 
fuall ~ returned. 

~oncludes as ufuaI. 
P. S. I fend back hiS Highnefs's Shoccahs addrcfi"cd to 

me, and to Sbeihk. Golaum Surroor. 

Memorandum, written by Hyder Beg Kbawn. 

Mr. Briftow kept the following Sboccab, from the Nuv
vaub VIzier to him, for four or five days, and then fent it 
to me, with theaccompanymg ktter. 

From the 'Nuvvaub Vizier to Mr. Brifi~~ .. 
Ufual introduaion. 

y ~u deli red that a Treafurer and Comptroller might be 
-appomted over the dlCburfemellts of the Dowaub, domeftics, 

. ~c. o( 
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&c. of my boufhold. I objeaed, becaufe it would refleCt 
dugrace upon me In the eyes of the whole world, flnce 
it would be apparent, that I had no longer any authonty 
over my own houlhold, my Dowaub, and my domeftics; 
at the fame time that It would be produClive of HO advan
tage wha~ver to the Enghlh Government. You infift upon 
the!e appointments bemg made. From the higheft to the 
lawen It has {hll been cuftomary for every one, whatever 
the income whIch hiS fituanon afforded him, to manage 
the expences of hIS own domeihcs and Dowaub at bis dlf
cretion, yet fuch are the events whlcb my fate has brought 
forward, that a new Treafurer and Comptroller are about 
to be appomted over my houfehold, domeftlcs, and Dow
aub. The infant at the breaft, that has aught in its hand, 
w'ill weep if it is forced from him, I a]fo underftand what 
is and what IS not for my advantage; and I now wIth hu
mility tell you, that if for my iatisfaaion, and out of 
{nendlbip for me, you will defift from this meafure, you 
\vill confer a favour upon me, but in cafe it is your pleafure 
that it !hall be fo, I am without refource--make the ap
pointments. Yet, at Ieaft, let thus much of appearances 
be preferved, that the momes from the Jauidaud Mahauls, 
for the Dowaub, domefhcs, and houfehold dlfuurfements, 
and for the Tunkhaw of the T oorkfuvvaurs, may be tranf
rnilled to the place where I refide, and be feparately deli
vered mto the charge of my people. The monies on ac
c~unt of the Dowaub and houfehold expences !hall be If
fued by Davargadaus, the Treafurer, and Mahummud 
Hufi"un, Comptroller, and Tahakoordas, the Comptrol
ler's Pailhkar, under my direalons or authority j and the 
Tunkhau of the Toorkfuvvaurs, correfponding to the re
gulations and prachces of this ~urcar, £hall be iifued to 
them as formerly by the Raja Tippur Chund, and that you 
WIll return the Shoccabs, which you caufed to be written 
without my knowledge, concerning the Tunkhaw of the 
Toorkfavvaurs, direaing thofe monies to be mcluded in 
and remitted with the Tunkbaw o( the Company; and 
that you wlll hereafter, as my fbend, write to the Gover
nor General, and requeft his orders to abolifu tae appoint
Jllent of the new Treafurer and Comptroller, which are 
.bout to be made. 

True copies. 
E. HAY, 

A8g. Sec!. to the Secret Dept. 

FroB' 
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From Mr. Brifrow to Hyder B'eg Khawn, written on the 
14th of the month of J \1mmaud' ul Owul, A. H. 1'91. 
or 17th of Apnl. J 783' 

Urad introduS:ion. 
I formerly wrote to you that I was dlfirefTed by the num

f,er of plamtiifs, or ~mplainaDts, ten or twenty people 
prefenttn~ erzees dally t and unermg loud complaants; the 
cafe is the fame now, ,and therefore It IS become highly ne
ceffary to eftaoJdli an Adawlut to exammc mto and fettle 
fueli matters; in confequence of which 1 bavc delivered 
over the complainants to Mr. Cooper. Meer Mahbmmud 
Hoofi"alfi Attan Khawn wIll remain between that gentleman 
and you. and you WIll be pleafed to put the bufintfs of 
the complainants in a train of procedure agreeably to Mr. 
Cooper's dueCtions. 

From Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg Khawn, WrItten the ntb 
of lUll maud ul Awa! II97. or I9th.APrJJ, 1783-

Copy, endofed in Hyder Beg Kha\vn's Letter to thc Ho
nourable the Governor General. 

Received the Ifl of May, ,,83' 

Some day~ have elapfed fince Mahummed Hoorm Attun 
Khawn waited upon you from Mr. Cooper. He brought 
back from you.ainefi"age-U That after you had reprefented 
'. the bufinefs to his Highnefs the order iliould be earned 
H !nto execution." I rent a verbal anfwer to you:
., Tha.t in fueh matters your feal, affixed to the petition., 
U or your perwanehs or letters. duelled to the A umlls, 
U would be fufiicient;" finee then I have received no reply 
from you. Al it does not certatnly appear that hiS HJgb
nefs~s return wIll be {peedy, as the crowd of complainants 
is great, and as thofe Olod other ~ffaifJ are at a frand, I 
therefore trouble you to wnte perwanehs or letters, under 
your own feal, to the ,Aumils agamft whom the petitioners 
llave ~xhib1ted complain~ that there may be no delay in 
the execution of neceffary buGnefs; in care there thould 
be any obje8:ionl on mit ground, inform me of thclll 
plainly. m every bufinefs your friend {hip is my fira ob
Jt'a. It appeat;s to me, that you are poffeffi:d of dlfcretional 
authonty m fuch aifaIrS, notwlthftanding which IOU keep 
them in fu{pence untt! hIS Highnefs's return, regard, 
from my heart and foul, the prefervation of the refpea due 
to his Hlghnefs; and there are many things whJch it I' 
certainly improper t~ do witbout his approbation; but to 
write orders to the Aumils to 1nvdHgate matters of equity, 
and ~{uelty, a.nd. Qfprdlionl whIch il'C fure11 calculated 

fQ; 
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for the bappinefs and- profperity of mank.ind, and is a bu .. 
finefs wwch will occur d:uly, m ruch affairs there will be 
no end to the applIcations for permli'Iion to his Hlghnefs. 
It is moreover the willi of my. heart, that, agreeabJ y to the 
orders and commands of the N uvvaub Immaud u Dow lab, 
the Go\-emor General, that atling m concert With you, in 
the executIon of meafures, affairs may be happily condu8ed 
and arranged. For thefe ten days pa£\: I have been fome
what indifpofed, .and am therefore gomg to Putteree Ghaut. 
for the benefit of the air., God vnIhng, I fuall retnrn at 
the end of three clays, when we fuall have the pleafun: of 
meetmg. ThiS I have wntren for your information. 

From Hyder Beg Khawn to Mr. Brinow :-'Vritten on 
the 14th of Jummaud ul Awulll97' 

Copy, endofed in Hyder Beg Kbawn's.-Letter to the Ho-
nourable the Governor General. 

Received May 1ft, .1783' 

I have been favoured" with your letter on the affair of the 
complainants. Your dlre8ions correfpond with Mr. 
Cooper's requifitions, refpeClmg his Duftkhuts. On all 
occafions, obedience an" attention to your pleafure are the 
objeCts of my regard. When Hoofein Attan Khaun brought 
me a meiTage from Mr. Cooper, tbat I fuould caufe his 
Highne(s's feal to be affixed to thore petitions fuperfcribed 
wah hiS, Mr. Cooper's, Duftkhut, 1 then told you, that 
if you dire8:ed me fo to dq, I would apply to the VIzier 
for his feal to be affixed to thofe petitions, fuperfcribed by 
Mr. Cooper. You... replied, Tbat until you h3d fettled 
the plan of the Adaulut bufinefs, it would be unneceffary 
to reprefent it to his Highnefs. Mter Ius Highnefs bad 
fet out on hiS hunting excurfion,' Hoofein Attan Khaun 
brought me a meffage to affix my own feal to them. I then 
fald, That after reprefenting the cafe to you, I would give 
an anfwer. I informed you. that Mouluvvie ~ubeen was. 
the Daurrogeh of the Adaolut, and that aIt fui\s were de
termined by Mm, agreeably: to the Shura, and tbat the 
diary of fuch as had been determined for fome tiIrle paft had 
been tranfmitted to me; that others were dependmg. That 
from the time that the Mouluvvie had been appointed to 
the condu8: of the butinefs of the Adaulut, be had deCIded 
on all fubje8s of htlgation, and that what he awarded, as 
agreeably to the Shura, had been carried mto execubon ; 
and WIth refpea to tbe complaints of people -againft the 
A~mlls, the greateft part of them are on the part of bat
tahon repoys, refpe8mg a11iftance in the £oUechon of mah .. 
{QOUIQnl th~ lands, ~c. fOlm~tr, of thofe who came, 

fome: 
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fame received Shoccahs from the prefence; to otherr, let .. 
ters were granted. On elery occafion, and every where, 
that which appeared equitable was done; the fame mode is 
11ill lubfifting. I will now be more particular 10 my in .. 
junchons than before. I am no way deficient 10 obetilence 
and fubmdIion to you; but thiS is a delicate and Important 
bufinefs whIch has been brought forward, inafmuch as 
Mr. Cooper, In the fiyle of a (upenor Lord, fuperfcnbes 
the petItions pf the complainants with his Duftkbut, ad
~reffi:d, thofe which concern th~ Aum.ls, to them; and 
thofe which relate to matters in the. CIty, to the Vizier. 
If I have your dueflions, I will apply to his Highnefs re
fpeamg thiS manner and mode, under hlS Dufikhut, that 
the fame may be ~4opted. 

Your intentIons 10 going to Putteeree Ghaur, on ae
s:punt of indlfpofition, WillI hope be {uIlUled. I pray God 
to reftore your health, If any thmg important fuould occur 
for communication, I will attend you there, or wait upon 
you, and r~prefent every thmg on your return to Lucknow. 

Copy of an Erzee to Mr. Briftow, 
I 

Sets forth, That the two fons-in-Iaw to Haujee Aubatl 
Mahununua have been confined ip prifoD dpritlg the whole 

of 
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of the laft year; from the time of Fakeer Cllund's appoint .. 
tnebt he has treated them with the utmoft reverity, eYen to 
th~ prohibitmg their food from being. brought to them. 
~ e had rented the purgunnah of Hah Gunge for three 
years; four months of the Fufful of Hurreef remaiQed 
when we WeTlI turned out; all that was received to that pe_ 
riod was paid; and if we had continued through the Hur_ 
reef Fuiful, the remainder would have been paId. We 
are in no Qlape gUIlty; we hope from your favour and good .. 
nefs that, in your kindQefs to the poor and the heJpJefs. 
fOU will fet them at It berty, &c. 

Signed the Erzee of the family of Hauje Auhau Ma. 
hummud. 

Erzee to the N uvvaub, the Difpenfer of J uftice, &c. 

Sets forth, that Jauni Beg unjuftJy~ and by force and 
yiolence, hath feized upon tfie dwellings of certain widows; 
IOU are the p'roteaor of the poor ~ whatever may be your 
determination in behalf of the wldows, be pleafed to de
~lare it :-We have no other refuge but you, &c. He for .. 
.nlerly pulled down four or five houfes; and he ~as now 
prohibIted water from being carried to four or five others, 
~c. 

Si&ned~ Euee of tl\e Wido.ws. 
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From Mr. Brillow to Hyder Beg Khawn :-Written Oil 
the ~6th Juntmud ul Awull 191. 

Copy: Received May 13th, 1783' 

U{pa,l introdUlaion. 
It appears that the building whicb bas been affigned for 

the Cutcheree of the Foujdaree Adalut, is not at all adapted 
to that purpore ; that it 1$ fiUed willI the baggage and pro
pertyof the Surcar, and fituated in the centre ot'..the N uv
vlub's palace. It, IS therefore abfolutely neceffa(,uhat you 
:fix upon and allot a commodious bUilding in the city of 
Lucknow, for the Foujdaree Adalut, as the affignmg fudi 
a place as the prerent is a matter of joke. Some time fince 
feveral p'etitions, agreeably to the encIofed hft, were (ent 
by Mahommed Hoofin AUan Kawn, through Mr. Cooper, 
to you You will be pleafed to return them by the bearer 
of this letter, that I may take copies of them, to accpmpany 
his Highnefs's fhoccahs, or your letters. whichever may be 
proper, refpechng thefinvdbgatton of tIle (alii matters. 

-ColKludes as uflla!' 

Reply to Mr. Briftow's letter of the 26t11 of Jummaud ul 
Awul 1197, by Hyder B~g Cawn. 

Copy: R.eceived May 13th, 83. 

I have received your favour. His HI~hnefl affigned the 
place for the Cutcheree of the Adolfu! adJolntng to his own 
palace; it IS the place where the Dewann Cutcharee and 
others, the whole of them, were formerly held. Such is 
its extent, that aU the Cotcharees of the Surcar for many 
yearf have been held in the places adjoimng to the pllacc. 
Thus the Dewaun Cutcheree was held in the Barra Our
ree, together witb the other Cutcharees belonging to It; 
and th)s place his Hlghnefs has affigned for the Adalut 
Cutcharees becaufe the paffage for the ingrefs and regref. of 
complamants is but of the way to the palace, (0 that no one 
can offer mole~ation to the people in their coming out and 
g~ing in. Agreeably to your orders, 1 )YiU reprefent to hiS 
llighnefs refpechng another build mg. The Erzees of the 
petItioners, fuperfcribed with the Dufikhut of Mr. Cooper, 
whifh came to me, J have fent a~~eeably to your Olders. 

Copy of a Paper delivered by Mr. Brillow to Hyder Beg 
Khaun. 

Recei,ed at Calcutta 13th r4ay., 1,.s3. 
1ft. To obtain payment' of the Company-. Tunkaw it 

th~. primary objea. Owmg to the bad management of 
A_mils, 
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Aumils, the refra8:orinefs of Zemindars, and a too late 
fettlement with the Aumtls for the prefent year, muth con
CuGon has arifen in the country; and deficIencIes wdl alfo 
arife. Now that the end of the year is arrived, it will be 
neceffary to make the fettlement every .where in time, and 
finklOg off' Improper ex-pences or drlhurfements in the Ma
balauts, that the dlfmlffion and change of Aumtls ~ un
dertaken, fo that the authority of every Auml! being efta
blifhed in his Aumildaree at the proper feafon, he may be 
enabled to regulate the Bundobuft effeaually, and, be left, 
without pretence or-evafion, in the payment of the Maul
vauJeb of the Surear. 

2d. The office of Dewan has for many years belonged to 
the Rajah Soorut Smg, but the fald Rajah has' no power in 
the fupermtendance of the affairs of hIS office; thus papers 
willch I had occafion for were obtained wtth dlfficg.ltyand 
delays j and moreover, the bufinefs of the office is executecl 
by men who are In no manner acquainted 01' conneCled 
with the Sutat1{hteh of the Dufter. It IS neceffary that or· 
den be dfued to every Auml} and Snran1htehdar, that they 
tranfmlt, without evafion or delay, every paper required 
from them by the fald Rajah, and that the accounts of 
every Mahaul, and every place" and every SuranOlteh be 
entered in the Dewanee Cutcharee, for which a proper 
J»l:ace {bould be affigned, under the controul or infpechon 
of the fatd Rajah; and if at any time after papers or ac
taunt! have been entered in the Dewannee office, any fuch 
papers thaH be altered or changed, that every Moota Suddlc 
Who {hall be gUIlty of fuch changmg of papers or accounts, 
be feverely pundhed: And that all the bunnefs of the ac .. 
~ol1nts and the Surarifhteh be executed by the people of the 
Dewannee t and that the Snrarifhteh of the. office -of the 
Dewannee, and the names of the drfferent departments. 
and of every bufinefs belonging to thofe departments, be 
feparately paid, or delIneated anf! fent to me . 

..3d. A Treafurer bas been lppointed for the Suxta~ 
.rilhteh of the {oldiers and the army, and for the houfe .. 
bold, domefiic:s, do\vaub, [i. e. beafts of carriage and 
burthen) &c.; if agreeably to the plan all the colleaions 
had been paid m to 1um, the momes of the Company's 
Tunkhaw excepted, the whole of the receipts would have 
been colIeeled together, and the modes of d·lfburfement 
would have been known. N otwithftandiog thIS wu re
qUIred by me, that I migbt mform myfelf of the receipts 
and .dIfburfements of the Surcor, and the fpeclfic fum in 
{pecle whIch would be neceffaty to approptlate daily to the 
latter [Dowargerdaus \US prefent on the occafion] and that 
n was given m charge to the fald Lalah Tahakoor-daus, 
it wasown to the prefent period, neither tbe accollnts of 

, the 
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the receIpts and difburfements, nor the ftatemenf of the 
fum in fpecie, have been received. Moreover, the falli! 
Lalah, who agreeably to the plan is abfolute Comptroller, 
is altogether without powe, In the execution of hIS office, 
and III confequence of hi~ ~eing appointed thereto, be has loft 
the employment whIch M before held, and the refpetl:abi
llty whIch he poffeffed it) the Sut"cor of his Hlghnefs, and 
from the regulation of the office of Treafury not havmg 
taken p13ce, momes are feeredy dlffipateJ, and at times 
when urgent bufinefs is delaye4 or fufpended, Improper ex
pences to the amount of lacks are m¢urred.-It is therefore 
abrolutely necd[ary that a general Treafurer, to whom th, 
coUet-bons from every Mahaul and every place lhall be paId 
in, and by whom the fame fuall be dfued to the othlr 
Treafurers, be appointed. , 

4th. The money for the expenees of the officers of the 
boufehold, or domeihcs, &a. is to be preferred to every 
other objeCt, as thereby the dlfcredlt ariling from the 
wretched conditIon of the Dowaub, which is oWing to the 
non-payment of the monthly falaries or allowances to the 
cfficers of the houfehoId, will be remoted; it is therefore 
pofitlvely ll,eceifary that it be fettled as underwritten:
That the momes from the J aUldauds for the expenees of 
the houfehold, the monthly allowances of the officers of the 
houfehoJcl, and the other fervants of the Surcor of his 
Highnefs the V JZJer of the empire, as {hall be forthcoming 
from or payable by the A umils, be put under the charge of 
a Tebveldar orf Receiver, and that the expenees for the 
houfehold. and the monthly faIanes of the houfehold offi. 
cers and other fervants of hIS HJghnefs, be fully and parti
cularly ftated and fixed, in twelve monthly fiatements, 
month by month, that the fame may be paid by tbe {aid 
T ehveldar of the Surcar to the fervann thereof, without 
.impediment or evafioll; and that the fald 'l"ehveldar be not 
{1Jffered to Jffue a fingle daum to any perfon whatever, with .. 
out the du~khut of the Vizier of the empire, and the coun
~rtign of the Naib in authority, and that the Daurogehs 
of the ,Surcor who are apr' ointed tQ Daurogeh offices, be 
Dot employed in matters 0 government and revenue. 

5th. According to the 11ft of Jageerdars and Tunkhau .. 
dan confiderable fums are requifite. on account of the de
fiCIency of J auidaud few obtain their due. and futh arc the 
dIfficulties and dIftrefs to which they are reduced, that his. 
Hlghnefs's brothers, and the families of the late N uvvaub, 
and the N uvvaub Boorhaun ul Moolk, in the extremity of 
their diftrefs, have been and are repeatedly urged to clamour 
and lamentatIon, infomuch that feveral of hIS Hlghnefs's 
brothers have become united with and dependanr-on other 
Chlcf'i It 1S therefore r,eccffary that a feparate Treafurer be 

appomted 
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awointed for the Jageerdars and Tunkhaudars, and that 
a .Klftbundee for the twelve months, according to the 
months of the Fuffullee year, be fettled, that their fupends 
may be paid to them by the faid Treafu{er, wlthollt impe
diment, month by month. 

6th. 1t has been a[certained that exceffive frauds and pe
culations exiO: in the milItary department, numbers of 
dome!bc fervants and writers, under the name of foidiers, 
devour and ddIipate {urns to a vaft amount. The army, 
moreover, is unfit for fervlce, fo that If any urgent ocea
non {bould an[e, ten to twelve thoufand horfe and foot 
could not be collected; yet, fmall as the milItary force is, 
their pay and Tunkhaws are dally encreafing.-N umbers 
of the men 1Oliil:ed in the mlhtary, on the application of 
the Moota Suddies and domeil:ics of the Sureor, are abfo
lutely incapable of fervice; to entertain ufelefs people as 
foidlers, at the pleafure of Moota Suddies and dependents, 
is the worft of aU governmental eVils. In the Surarilliteb 
of the R'uifaulehs, vanous irregularIties, contrary to prac .. 
tice and order have been introduced, and on thefe accOllntl 
Ileither order nor difcipline exiit in the army. Of troops 
aQd foldiers atlually fit for fervlce there are none in the SUy. 
nurrce, except the officers themfelves. With refpeC\ to 
the Tunkh~w of the Toork[uvvaurs, which I formerly re
linquifued, the N aib in authority engaged to me that he 
would iffue the pay to the Toorkfuvvaurs with, his own. 
11ands, and that he would correa the abufes and frauds, and 
difmlfs the Baurgurs the Ruff'auIeh.-The pay has continued 
to be iffued as formerly, and the frauds and abufes of the 
Baurgurs -ftill continue. The dufter account of the Rajah 
Tipper Chund, with the different employments of the peo
ple under the faid Rajah individually, he WIll caufe to be 
fent to me. 

7th. I have repeatedly underftood, from the declarations 
of the Nalb in authorIty, that Mufter Mafters had heen 
fent out every where by the Rajah Tippur Chund. as yet 
from no place whatever have accounts of abufes and pecu· 
lations been received. tIe muft give me a written hft of the 
names of every Mufter Mafter, at every ftatlon, and the 
{aid Rajah mU'ft furnilli me with mformatlon of the occur
rences of hIS department. 

Except the Tunkhaw of the Company, ,no Tunkl1aw 
whatever, on the AumiIs, muil: be admitted in the Muf-' 
fufflli. The bills of exchange for the colleClions from the 
}\bhalauts muft be delivered 10 to tile general Treafurer. 
and an account of the receipts muft be dally prefented by 
hIm. 

In the city of Lutknow, \\hich is the refidence of the 
Pm~ce; robbenes and murders, and circ:umftances of cru

elty 
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elty and oppreffion, are frequent, the regular or firm dla
bh!hment of a Foujedaree Adilut is therefore neceffary. 

loth. Let a mode be determmed for the deciding on and 
{ettling ditPotes in matters and {uits refpetling per{onal and 
landed propeny, and to do juftice in matters of extortion 
011 the part of the Aumits. 

J nh. Let not Ruffaulehs be in the bands of Aumils, and 
Jet the cIvil and the military departments be feparated from 
each _other. 

12th. As the above articles are according to tbe plan 
determined on by the G6vernor General, by the due exe .. 
cutlon thereof our refpethve offices wlll be confirmed and 
fecnred to you and to me. 

Copy of a. Coul Naumeh offered by Mr. Briftow to Hyder 
Beg Khawn. 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, May 13th, 1783. 
Copy. ~ 

The Coul Nautneh of Mr. John Bnftow. 
In c:onduthng the affairs and concerns of the Surcor oC 

Jlis Highnefs the N uvvaub Vizier of the empire, and thore 
of the Nuvvaub, the Governor General Mr. Haftings, I 
will at\: with the advice and in conjunlhon with Hyder 
Beg Khawn, which in every ref pea wIll be correfponding 
to the cofnmands of both the {aid N uvvaubs i and in mu .. 
tual feereey and friendfuJP no deviation ihall ever come to 
pafs: and as long as the NuvYaub Hyder Beg Khawn thaD 
exert himfelf agreeably to Caul a Kurraur, or agreement, 
in the con..duCt of affairs, 1 wIll execute every bafinefs and 
every tranfaaion with his counre! and advice; and after 
the complete eftabhfhment of the Jlew plan which has 
been formed, agreea,bly to the orders of the Governor Ge
neral, {olely for the mtereft, the advantage, and the pror. 
penty of the aff'aml of hIs Highnefs's SUfcar, I will re
prefe~t the abIlitIes and unanimity of Hyder Beg Khawn 
to both Nuvvaobs, and will exert myfelf properly, and to 
the u'tmoft of my power, to caufe the office of Neabut to 
be contInued to the Nuvvaub Hyder Beg Khawn. 

Thefe few lines have been written as a Coul Naumeb: 
wntten on the twentieth of the month Jummad ul Awul, 
An. Heg. 1197. 

Extraa from a Paper delivered by Mr. Britlow to Hyder 
Beg Khawn. 

2d. The office of Dewan has for many years belonged 
to the Rajah Soorul S;ng, but the faid Rajah has no power 
in the fuperintendancc of the papers of this office; thUI 

paFC!' 
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papets which I had oecaGon for, were obtained with ,difii .. 
cultyand delay, and moreover the buGnefs .of the office is. 
executed by men who are lh no manner CQncerned or con~ 
neaed with the furrar.i!hteh of the Dufter. It lS neceff'ary 
that orders be Jtrued ,to every Aumil and Surrarifutedar, 
that they tranfmit without ev.afion or delay ~very paper rc-
quired from them. by the Rajah Soorut .sing, and that the 
accounts of every Mahau!, and every .place, and every 
SurrarUhteh, be entered in the Dewannee Cutcbarry, for 
which a proper place 1hould be affigned, under the controul 
or lnfpecbon of the falC\ Rajah; and if .t any time, afte~ 
papers or accounts have been fo entered in t'he Dewanny 
()ffice, any fuch papers 1haU be altered or changed, that 
every Moota Sgddee who Dull be gUilty of futh t.hangmg 
of p~ers or accounts,', be feverely puni.1hed; and that aU 
the bufinefs of the accounts, and the Surrarilhteh, be tak.en 
from or done by the people of the Dewannee; and thaJ: 
the S urranfhteh of .tlie office of Dewannee, and the name, 
of the dlffcreDt departments, and of every hurmefs be\ong ... 
ing to that department, be feparately fixed, or delineated. 
and fent to mil. 

Reply, by Hyder Beg Khaun, to.an Article in the Paper 
dehvered.bJ Mr. Bnftow. 

- Copy: Received at Calcutta,.July 3d., 1183. 
In the bufinefs of the \Govemmental accounts you one 

day told me, 41 That orders had come to you from Cal· 
.cc cutta to tike the Pedian Dufter accounts into your own 
0&, hands; that the Dewaun Soorul Sing was grown old, 
.... that his inteDeas_bad WJed him, .and :that his fon~in
~, Jaw, Rajah Jugnaut, tWas young and withQut ex peri
~. cnce'; that having appointed anotber Dewaun. YOP 
_II wou14 take poffeffion of the nufter accounts of the 
fCC Surcu or hIS Hlghnefs ; and accordIngly inquired where 
&C the Dufter,accounts of the Surcor were kept :-1' I repli
:cd. that they were kept in the .offices adjoining to hIS 
lllghnefs's palace, where 'they h3.d b!en kept for many 
'Years; 'and that thofe Dufter account~ were under the 
dlarge of the Dewaun's Mootafuddies: That whenever aoy 
accounts wereTcquired, the Dewan's Mootafuddies rel~"kd 
:them from tIle other papers, and took copies'of them. ~ that 
Rajah Soorut SlOg was the anCIent Dewan of the .surcar; 
.that Jf he was incapable of labour, yet the' Mootafud-
4iies, 'who were alfo .old feI'¥ants of ~e Surcar, were 
.attentive to their duty, ~d executed the bufinefs of their 
office. Now you are pleafed to fay, that the r RajAh 
-Soorut SlDg is the ancient Dewan. that he has no power 
.over the papers <Of .accounts l that f uch acc:ounu as have 
been ~nted.y '10\1 hav~ been .obtained. WIth dUficulty and 
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"elay; and that people who have no conneC\ion with tlre 
management of the Dufter, execute the buunds of tIl«' 
office; that it is necea-ar, that orders be Hfucd to the 
Aumils and Shurarithtedals that every account required by 
the Rajah Soorut SJIlg. together with the accounts of every 
Mahaul, and every diftnB:, and every SburaJlfhteh. be 
entered, under the infpe8ion of tlle Rajah SOOTut Sing, ill 
tlle Dewan Cutcharry. for which a proper building muil 
be fet apart WithOut delay or evafion; fo that every tranr
aaion, and all accounts, and the Shurrardhteh thereof; 
may be conduaed and wntten, and manageo by the pro
per officers 01' the Dewannee. 

The whole of the Duftc;.r papers or accounts, from the 
tarheft penod down to the prefent time, have been, Ind 
are kept ;n the Dufter Kaunah of the Surcar of bis High. 
ners, under the charge of tbe Dewannec MootafuddlCI; 
and Rajah 'Soorut Sing now poffeffe. hll ]>oft of Dewall't 
and receives his Dewannee R uff"oom and Dunoor {ram all ~ 
the Aumils. and hiS Mootafuddie., in the department 01 
accounts; wtite or keep thofe accounts J and the Dewannee 
£utcberry is, as heretofore, adjoming to his ·Highnefs' • 
.falace. 

\Vith refpetl tp your obfervation, that people without 
authority or conne8:ion with the Dufter, and its Shurra
rifhteh, execute the bufinefs -thereof :-this remark is Ie· 
veIled at the Neabut Dufter. In this SUrcar, wlloever has 
been appointed Naib, and has had the power of infpt8in3 
the accounts, he has kept a N eabut Dufter; and of tht: 
Naibs or M1Jufter.{0 appointed, {ueh as'were illiterate, or 
negligent, or dUJipated, flood in need of a1Iiftance. Thus 
the Rajah N urwult Raie, in tbe tIme of the N urwaub 
Sufdur jung, who on all occafions himfelllnfpeaed into 
the affairs of the Government: the Rajah Pertaub Sint 
was Dewan, and Raja Nuvval Raie, tbe. Miniller who hac! 
-accers to all accounts, appointed De~~ Lauljie his own 
})ewaun gr Sub·miniftet, which was approved by lhe 
Nnvvaub Sufder Jung. ''In the time of the late Nuynub 
ShuJa ul Dowlab, Raja Benn Bahadur appointed Roy 
Deen Deaub his Dewan or Minifter 'under him I and now 
his Higbncfs the Vi~ier has honoured the Nuyvaub Sufre .. 
rauz ul Dowlah and me, by lppointing us tQ thore officen 
.:lnd l to t.lle heft of my ability exert myfelf JI1 Infpe8ing 
th~ accounts. The NeabDt Dufter is an dlabli!heC1 office 
in thi~ Surtar; from former_times, and agrcer.bly to hi. 
Highnefs', pleafure he has ~ppojnted the Raja Tickait Raic 
to the Slrurari~~hdaree of tba~ office. I am conftantly 
employed in infpe8:ing or examimng the accounts of the 
Surear, and his Highn~rs, and .thy Gelltlemen hereto{or~ 
in officcbere, WCJ'C wont to depend upon JIlC. The ac: 

awnts 
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counts of the A umils. come to me. and correfponding tt) 
the cll{\oms of this Surc~r; the Allmtls deliver them' in 
alro to the Dewannee Mootafuddees. 1 receive thefe ac; .. 
eQunts from the Mootafuddees of the Dewannee. and thl! 
Neabut J and hnifig infpetl:ed and examined them, I lay 
them before his hlghnefs. Hitherto no deficiencIes. or de. 
fells in the accounts of the Surar bave atifen from 1111 
management; If you have dlfcovered any fuch, fJe pleafed 
to point them out, that I may deliTer in my defence 
thereon. 

From your firO: arrival, whatever papers you bave re. 
quired, whether proper or improper. r have allfed thent 
to be written and delivered to you; for there five monthS 
paft, fo inceff'antly have I been employed in thIS buGners! 
that my health bas frequently fuifered thereby. and-to that 
tven I have paJd no regard. Notwjthftanding this ready 
obedIence, you declare that you obtain papers or account~ 
WIth delay. • 

You further fa1, refpeaing this Dufter of the: Neabur~ 
and my authority over the fame, "That people who have 
U no concern with this Shurariiliteh exec:ute the affairs 
" thereof." I have not from my own authonty engaged 
or entered into any bufmefs whatever: under the com .. 
mands of his Hlgllners, and with the fupport and affiftance 
of tbe gentlemen formetly refiding here, 1 engaged In there 
afi'"alTs, and was confided in J nor has any deficiency hap
pened on my fart. Of whatever nature your commands 
may now be, will obey them; and whatever the mea[ure 
of JOur pleafure may be, let that be the meafure of them. 

Many circumftances of the condufr of Rajahs Soorut 
Sing, and Tlppur Chund, have been ruch as to draw upon 
them the anger of his Hrghnefs, lnd I have procured his 
forgivenefs ot: their faults. \Vhen you formerly refided 
here, Mukhtaur ul Dowlab, witb your knowledge, con .. 
fined Raja Tlppur Chund, and exaaed a mula. or fine. 
from the Raja Soorut Sing; 1 have done them no eril, 
but have always aided and fupportahhem as the ancient 
fenants of tbe Surcar; if, bke Mukhtau.r ul Dowlab,. I had 
wi1hed to injure them, I 1hould not, when they were under 
the dif{)leafure of his Highnefs, have applied in their be
half. I have all along atl:ed With the utmoft cordiahty to
wards all the fenants of the Surcar. 

Narrative of Converfation between !vir. Briftow and Hyler' 
Beg Khann, written by Hyder Beg Khaun.. 

. • Copy: ~eceiv~d 4th May, t78~. 
1\lr. Bnfto\v came 10 the evenlOg; hIll converfatioll fuLl 

turned upon affaIrS' in Europe :-that other gentlemen 
~cre coming, in confeq,uence of the difmiffion of the Go-

y ~ nrnor 
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vernor and others l--that the perroll who Wal comiag in 
the place of'th' Governor, who' waS a chief of high rank. 
was related to Mr. CoOper i-that the idea which lately 
fxifred, that by the "appo1ntment -of a former minifter, 
whowa, the friend ef the Governor, the Governor'. {labi
tity would be fetured, was at length known to be erro. 
,J.')eous, for tl'1~t the Governor's tnifcondua was now plamly 
proved and afcertained in Europe. IS Therefore," he 
fald, " it is my willi that.you and I thoul" enter into ma .. 
" tual engagw'ments, for by atling in concert with each 
" -other, aff"aus wiU ,be ~1feauall1 1:ondutled.. 1 have heen 
U recommended in Europe to thofe gentlrmen who aro 
" commg, and my heart is every way at reft YVltb refpea te) 
" my own affairs." 

I aiked hIm for what particular purpofes it Wal that he 
required futh feCUrlheS from me ~ he replied, for the well 
modelling the VizIer's Government, ancl furthermore. 

, that you !hall not enter into engagements with any anf; 
ktme. 

I aiked ",hat was llis plan for modelhng the Vizier'. 
Government, in the -execution of whIch he was ddiroul 
pf my aaing wlth him 1 he repeated verbally {erne lui. 
des. 1 called for pen and ink, and wrote them down as
be repeated them, [vide anicles] and then a.iked whether 
thofe were all i OJ' ,if there was any thing more ~ He .. cpU. 
ed, " This plan, ~after this manner is, agreeable to tbe 
" orders of ' the Governor. and th. Gentkmen of the 
I,' CE>l1ncil, direfied to be carried into 'execution J wbic:11; 
" at a time >of my ~omJJlg here, they gave to me perron

,C' ally, and delivered to me in writing. Their order. for 
" the eftabhihment of the Perfiatl Dufter have been lately ,I written and received by me, and I have wriuen to tbe 
" Centlemen of the Countl! that the fettlement for the 
" prefent year wa, made before my arrival, but that ~ \\'i~ 
n carry it into -execution at the beginning of the next." 

I fald. "Since fuch a plan is to be earned into. execu .. 
" tlon by (he orders 'of the Governor General, I will not 
'" in any manner hefitatc: to 'Obey hi$ orden; but your dir .. , 
.' pofition is fo doubting and fufplCiollS. that 'he tincerity 
" a.nd uprightnefs of my intention. have been ufc1d's,. and 
~, of no avail." That refpeB:ing bis dtrethons, declared 
by him to be the orders of the Governor, "that ruch 
"\ t~ings were not to depend on the Nuvvaub's being 'in
" formed of them," from an apprehenfion fOT my honour; 
as- he had [aId, "that any evafions or bbje8ions whu:h 
" might ar\fe, would not be the Nuvvaub's, but mine ." 
I had executed them. That now, from the introdultion 
of the prefent plan, the authoflty of his Highnefs would 
be annUlllated alto~ethet, that if the ,Nuvvaub thoukl he--

titat4 
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-f.tate til confe.o.t to this plan, what were his intentions in 
that caLf: I 

He replied, " I will not {der it to depend on the N u\,. 
u vallb'. ~Plpliancc or non-compliance; I will cury it 
4C into executton/~ I .anfwered, that I wouJ~ not, i~ 
any !panner whatever, dupute the Govern~'s commands. 
{or th~t 1 was declaredl, a dependent on him, and was fa. 
tJs~ that whatever he iliould order muft be right in every
refpea. but de6ied, that in cafe I thoul,d, agreeably to 
hIs (Mr. Brifiow's) orders. execute this. huGnefs in oppo .. 
fition to the incltnations. of the Nuvvaub, be would pro
cure. for my fetu.rity and fatisfaili.on, a ktter from the 
Govem.or directed to me, importing, that I mud alk 
agreeably to whatever he (Mr. Brifi:ow) might dl.rea-, and 
that I muft not futrer my compliance to depend on afI"ent 
(It diJfmt on the part of his Highnefs, as in Jhat cafe, it 
his HlghneCs (bawd be offended, 1 fuould, on this fide. 
be (are of pro rea-ion and {upport! nay. tliat it appeared 
I).ecdwy, moreover, that thcfe articles fuould be written 
and tr~n{mitted. to me. 

He replieds '( I tell you that the Governor is difmified. 
c, of what ufe is it then to require Jetters from thence 1-
I anfwered, That I was a dependent on the Governor i 
as tatlg as be continued at Calcutta I would at} in ohedi
C,I',lCO to hj~ pkafurc i and whenever the period of his de
partQr, ibould arnfe, 1 would gQ t<r him, and would then 
do a$ he fhould direa. 

He replied, II All this laboar and trouble is unnece(Wy : 
.. I offer- you the fcc:urines neceifary, being perfellly fa· 
., tlsfied and fecure myfelf, with refpeB: to the gentlemen 
'f who ar.Q coming.' I will gIVe yort a Coul N aumeh, 
U biDding myfelf to (upPOTt and promote your interefts, 
.~ botb ill Calcutta and JD Europe:~ 

I &ufweJ'ed, That he muft not con1ider my declarations 
of dependan~c on the Governor as a matter of profeffion 
OIlly, but be affured to a certainty that whenever po6tive 
in.form~tion thowd be: r«Clved. that he was about to de. 
part for Europe, I would wait upon him. and m whatever 
momner he fhould dirctk fo I woald aa 

.. It appears then," fatl! he, " that you will withdraw 
c~ yaurfelf from tb.e management of affairs here?" I rc. 
plied. That I executed the duties of my office, in faa, 
tnroug4, the: inftuence of the Governor's (uppart; when 
he wa$ gone to Europe, througb the influence of whofe 
proteaion was I to manage affans i that I would not con· 
tinue. 

He was offended at t4is declaration; and replied, T am 
elery way ready' to glye you fec:unty and fattsf.lhon, fucb 
confidence In the dlfpofinOD of the GovCIllor, or in his 

F 3 intimates._ 
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intimates and dependants, h idle and ill·founded. Ir it 
impoffible to place dependance Gm the Governor's word or 
declaratIons. I faid that hitherto, from the beginning, 
his kindnefs towards me had been always inc:reating, I 
had never experienced any deficiency or alteration in his 
dlfpofitlOns towards me; and ,. that human nature is the 
" nave of kindnefs,~t was amongft us a proverb. Much 
eonverfation of this fort pafi'ed between us. After that he 
{aid, " I wlll caufe the orders I have received refpeaing 
~I the modelling of thIs Government to be tranilated into 
,. ,Perfian by ,my Moonfuee, who is a truU-worthy per
~, fon, and delIver it to you. You will do well to foJlow 
CI the example of Mokhtaur-ul-Dowleh, and enter into a 
" wrltteI\ engagement and agreement with me." 

In order to know of what nature Mokbtaur-ul-Dow
leh's Caul N aumelt wai, I propofed to bim to give me a 
~opy of it, that I might confider 1t; but added, that fe
cunty on the part of the Governor was abfolutely neeeffary 
in the firft mfiance; that he, Mr. Bnftow, afferted that 
the Governor was undoubtedly dlfmifi'ed, in tonrequenco 
qf whIch my faculties a'hd undedlanding wefe no longer 
ih the fiate necefl"ary \0 ao bufinefs. 

He encouraged me by afi'oranees of his own {lability J 
and faid, " The day after to·morrow I (hall go to Slut
'f turee Ghaut. there I Jball have Jeafure; I will remain 
" there two days. I will Qufe the tranllation of the ord~ 
" for the modelling and arranging of affairs here to be 
U written. and give it to you on my return." 

Cortfidering a refpite of three or four days as an advan .. 
tage gamed, 1 exprdfed dIe greateft approbation, again I 
repeated the qudhon on this pomt, whether thefe were the 
orders; that; whether his Highnefs {bould be fatisfied or 
,hffatisfied, at all events the bufiners mull: be done' Ha 
{aid .. , yes, the orders are abfolute. If his Highnefl fbould 
£, prove obiHnate I wi(l not advance~ny thmg for the ex .. 
,e pences 'Of his Surcor, I will ilop it; when he {hall be 
c' dlfttdfed for his necefi"ary expenees, lac Will uquiefce of 
" hi$ o\vn accord." • 

He then opened to mo the real "ObjeCl of ye11:erday'. 
-converfation; faying, there was certain points on which, 
on the arrival of the new Gentlemen, Quoon would be 
ntceff"ary. I aiked him on what points J he faid, " Such 
u, 1$ the bufinr:fs of Colonel Cumming, in which a fuoc.
" ca~ was wntten without the ViZIer's knqwledge; and 
,~ othets of the hke natwe which may have 'taken place ; 
" This tircumftanee bas proved highly difagrceable to the 
~'. Gen\!e\Ilen of the Council ,\Vhenever his Higbnefs {hal, 
~~ aff"ert that thefe things have been done with:out his 
~' knowledge:, blame w.ill fall upon you.". 

~ replie~ 
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I replied, That in obedience to him I had caured it to 
be done; that he had repeatedly a11ced me why I intro
duced the name of the Vizier; that I muft act a's he dl
Jelled; that, efpecially in the bufiners of the lhocca to 
Colonel Cumming, he bad Importuned me for three days, 
from a regard to the prefervation of my honour, I had 
caufed It to be written without the VIzier's knowledge, 
th.at the fame had been done with refpeCl: to the Tunkaw 
of the Toorkfuvvaurs, and other matters. 

He replJed, " It is on thiS account I f~y to you, that 
" now that you ind I are about to be u01ted~ you muft 
" confider any th10g injurious to my reputation whIch 
.&, ihall hefall me, as befallu~g yourfelf; and thQs, any 
" thing of that fort happening to Y01;l, I thall confider as 
" happenmg to me. You replIed angerly to my letter, 
" that by my defire you had affixed the feal of tbe Vizier 
,. without hiS knowledge, to the lhoccahs, and delivered 
" them" 

I replied, That this was not written in anger; that he 
baJ accufed me of difobeying the orders..of the Gentlemen 
of ,the Council, and hiS pleafure; that I, in reply, had 
inferted the particula..rs, which J had done in obedIence to 
the orders communIcated by him, and to his pleaCure; 
tbat jf 1 had not inferted them:.. 1 thould have appeared 
guiltX of _the difobedlence charged upbn me-; that If I had 
\Vntten any th10g nqt founded in faa, he would have aC4 
cufed me of It at the time, or he could do it then, and de
mand my reafons for fuch and ruch faIfe affertl0ns. 

He replied. " The things. which you write are of fuch 
" a nature, that a fair and direCl: anfwer cannot be given, 
" but in certain aif;lirs, whIch may prove the fubjeas. of 
" inqUIry or accufation againft me,)t will be better to 
" keep filencc;."-l anfwered, that witb tefpea to what he 
{aid to lIle verbally, 1 would aB: agreeably to his pleafure i 
but that when he thought proper to put his fentiments 
llpon paper, and give them In writing, If I dId an6.ver 
tbem. futhfulll and fully, I myfelf fhould be fubjeCl: to ;r.c
cufattons. 

He anfwered, "I will be careful in this refpeB: for the 
" future, and not wrIte; £lence, however, on this fubjefr~ 
" IS neceff"ary on your part, that it IJlay not be known to 
., the gentlemen who are comIng .. that the ViZier's feal 
" has been affixed to papers and fhockas without hIS know
"!edge." I faid, that w~en the new gentlemen 1hould 
arnve, and I fuould contmue here in the.management of 
affaIrs, I would act: in whatever manner he fhould pleafe 
(0 dlTea. 

His oojea is, that it may not now be difcovered th~t the 
V Jzier's feal hCj.s been affixed to fuoccahs Without hl$ know. 

F 4- ledge; 
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ledge: he did not plainly and direcUy tay ir, -but obliquely 
and feeredy he hlOted as much _ and {aid, .. The com
" plaints and reBelbons which have lately been exhibited 
" againa me aUhe Board have been dlfapprovedt and that 
c, which I have wntten has met with approbation; but 
" {uch matters rou!\: not be made known to the Gentle
I~ men!' 

Much more he faid, containing refleElions on the Gen
tlemen In the Gov~nor's c:onfidence, advice refpetting 
the execution o( the plan, and the deceiving of tbe V i
zier; fo tbat by throwmg him off' his guard. the bufinefs 
might be eff'eB:ed; adding, U When it IS 'once done, bow 
U wlll his Higbnefs then be>able to remedy it' thus it was 
"" that Mokhtaur ul Dowlah and I, in concert, earned 
., our points, by reprefenting matters as triVIal or advan
J' tageou!, or tiy holding out temptations or various de
le fcriptJons to the VizIer; anct when the buiinefs was 
" once executed he was filent, nOT knew or forefaw the 
,. ultimate confequences whIch wOlJld follow. In the fame 
~. manner you muft now advife the N uvvaub II I {hall 
.. dlrea you, and havmg by artifice obtained hi. approba
.1 tion, carry it into execution.'· 

This eo,nverfation he fpun out to a prodigious length, 
to~attempt to write it would be ertdlefl. I faid thus much 
in Teply, that WIth refpelt to the execution of meafurt. 
contrary to tbe inclinatIons of the VIzIer, a! intended by 
him, that I would not helit4te to obey the Governor', or ... 
den. communicated to me as fuch. but that to procure a 
letter of a1'furance from the Governor, to the purport al
ready lIJenrioned, was aMolutely necefi"ary, that I mIght be 
{eeured from...the confequences of the N uvvaub'. refent
ment. 

He replied, u I 'Will caufe a Perfian tranfiation or tho 
n orders to be made, and give it to you, a.nd we will a.lter 
... that talk -agaIn. Afrurance or feeurity from the Gover .. 
" nods unnecefi"ary, {inee in a {hart timc he will fec out 
n foe EJ!rope.~· I repeated my former anfwer.-It re
mains to b~ feen hereafter what th.e next converfation will 
produce. 

Articles -for the Reg~lation of the Country and Houfchold 
of hi~ H1gl1ne!s, which Mr. Briftow cured to be writ
ten. 

Having :rppointed a. new Treafurcr, I will ellablifh the 
general Treafury of tbe CODntry in two placcs i one for. th~ 
Surcor of the Company, the other for the expcnces of 
the Nuvvaub's houfehold e11ablifhments, {otthc Tunkhaw 

~d 
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and ]ageerdars. What fhall be neceff'ary for the Nuv
vaub's expences, &c. I willltrue in money. 

I will keep the Perfian Dufter of the Governmental 
officers, and the Mootafuddies., and wIll appoint a Dewan 
co fuperintend the fame. 

Havmg dlfmlffi:d the Aumils appointed by his Highnefs. 
I will appoint other Aumils. 

I Wllt keep the cavalry and the infantry under my own 
a.uthonty, and what other troops may be necetfary I will 
falfe them alfo by my own authonty. 

I will keep the bufinefs of the Adaulut under myautho .. 
rity l fuch expences for fuperfluou! elephants and horfes 
in the Nuvvaub's Dowaub, and for provt1ions dreffed. 
are unneceffary; let him dimmiili them.. . 

I will take the old dufters and papers whIch are 10 the 
SUl"cor of hIS Highnefs. 

Having dIftnHfed the great .t\umiIs, I will appoint repa
rate infenor Aumils 10 theJr places. 

Narrative ofConverfation between Mr. Briftow.andHyder 
Beg Khaun; on the 30th of Apnl, 1783, written by 
the latter. . 

Copy: Received May 13th, 1783. 
On our meeting, he (Mr. Briftow) faid, '" Bow has It 

N come to pars that a report 9f the Coul N amell, founded 
cc on conditions, has been fpread abload r'" I rephed, that 
I did not know; that the 'condltions which he had com
municated for 'the Bundabut of this place, and concerning 
whIch he had been engaged In a warfare wIth his Hlghncl$ 
for thefe laft five months, were known to all the world: 
that there was ncy neceBity fat' their'publication by an, 
one; that as to ~be prefent Caul N ameh pr,?!>ofed by him, 
and hIS declaratIo.Q, that the Governor and Gentlemen of 
the Councll were dlfmlffed, that new Gentlemen were 
commg, and propofing the faid Coul Naumeh for the pe .. 
riod, on condition that 1 fhould not write to, or enter 
into engagements, at Calcutta, and other matters, whIch 
be mentioned, I had not told them to anyone. He (aId .. 
it is afiol1lilimg! It is only ten days fince I mentioned the 
difmiffion of the Governor to you, and at whIch time Mr. 
Cooper mentIoned it to Major Palmer, and I have receIV
ed letters twelve days old ~-rom Calcutta, informing mo 
that Major Davy has reported to the Governor, that I 
have publiilied the account of his dlfmiffion, hence it is 
plain that Major ~avy has told an abfofute falfehood. In_ 
thlS fpace of ten days, an account of my pubhc:ation of jt 
to reach Calcutta, and an anfwer to arrive here f I will 
lVnt;o that MaJor Davy has told ;l falfehood. I replied, 

dlat 
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that if {uch intelligence had aClually reached CalcuttJo, if 
rou£\: eYldently relate- to His (Mr. Bnftow's) firft report; 
(or that he had firft {aId, formerly, "that in confequence 
-' of the appomtment of the new Minifier, the dlfmiffion 
'" of the Governor was affixed ,tI and fome time after that 
Ile again {aid, " that the new MimLlet was dead, and tbat 
., accounts of, or orders jor, the continuance of tbe Go>
•• vernor would arrive:" correfponding with which, when 
he lately mentIoned the dlfmlffion of the Governor, he 
had {aid, that this Intelligence was not like the former • 
•• that the Governor continued in confequence of the 
., death of the Vlzler;ft " that now the news of the Go
a, vernor's difmlfiion was authentic," ,. that other Gen
., tlemen were on their way out ,tt that perhaps, it was 
!lis (Mr. Bnftow's) former report that had been mention
ed by Major Davy. for that had happened long ago. He 
Jq>hed,. what caufe have you to plead thus in fupport of 
the truth of Major Davy'. communIcations P I {aid, that 
he had a{ferted, "that Major Davy had told a falfehood, 
6C and that he WO\lld write fo to Calcutta:" that I therc~ 
tore reminded him of hiS former report, that what he 
:lbould write might not be hable ~o refut~tlon. He theR 
llegan to caft reflethons upon Major Davy J fa1lDg, U be 
&, is outw~rdly your fnend, but in reality meditated your 
&c' difmiffion, and con~erted the means of domg it with the 
., Raja Tlppurchund, and the Dewan Sooru~ Sing." 1 
obferved, that formerly Mr. Johnfon had alfo hinted the 
fame tbmg, H that Major Dav:y. who was gone to C .. I .. 
• , cutta, wouJd fpeak to the rreJudice of his Highnef. and 
"me.'· But that all that at Jaft dlfcovered was, that 
Major Davy had here comJIlunicated the Governor'. or. 
ders as he had received them; and that he had flltbfuUy 
nJated to the Governor the converfations which bad 
pa{fed between us. He replied, " 1 have expended 
., to the amount of thirty thoufand rupee" and have • 
• , from cl1fferent quarters, mformed myfelf of evcry par
., tItUlar; do you (but] expend ten or twenty thoufand, 
.. and the cllcumftances of Major Davy'. cnmity to )"0 • 
• , {ball be known from the people of the Rajah Tlppur
c, chund. and the Dewan Soorut Sjng." I replied. 
That I had no doubts or furpic.1011S refpefhng thefe mat
.ters that could induce me to enquire into them, or to ex:
pend money for that purpore; that there particulars had 
never been introduced heretofore; otherwlfe. if they had 
the power, in this fpace of fix JIlonths they had each pf 
them the opportumty. I faid, that I bad no fort of cop
tern with the Major, and that the perf on who bad mell
lioned, it to him muLl have told a falfehood. He faid" 
" Y OlJ are elo«Juent in ftlrroJting, qr takjn~ tlll: pa_rt. of 
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•• Major Palmer and Major Davy." I anfwered, That 
this accufation was a plain, downright calumny. 'What 
(ort of anfwer could I give1 from what ~ircumftances aiel 
thIs J>3rtiality appear i-that thefe refleaions conCfrned mi. 
I muil: either believe them, or not belIeve them; If he had. 
any meaning in thefe communications, I requefted him to 
telltt. that it might be known to me: He faid, n Major 
U Palmer. with the advice of Tuffilz.ool Hoofein-Khaun. 
" writes falfehoods froID hence i'~ -and thtr, Maio,- Davy 
communicates them with additions. I have expended 
money in obtaining informatlOn of thefe matters: two 
gentlemen under the appearance of friendfuip _are With 

Major Davy. one or two others. are here with Major Pal
mer. My friends are united together, and obtain infor
mation of what is going- forward; two people are with 
Tuffuz-ool Roofein l\.haun i all thefe m~tters hav~ reach
~d me: that the one has written falfehoods with {efpt:a te» 
nte from hence, and that the other has communicated and 
does communicate them. I was watchful from the 6rft on 
this account " and w1l1 anfwer to every particular. Will 
.~ you take part with the Majors, or will you fide WIth 

cc me t" I replied, the Majors are not writers of intel
ligence, they are Enghfu gentle[tlen; I am a native of Hin
dofian, the matter Will not depend upon my evidence. He 
fcpbed, U Mr. Johnron has demanded an examination into 
" the complaints and accufations which you formerly 
CI wrote againft him, and it is determined that orders ibaH 
., be fent to you and me to produce the proofs." 1 faw 
plainly that, under this pretence, he wanted to introduce 
Eropofals refpeaing evidence for himfelf. I faid that Mr. 
J ohnron had difobeyed the orders of the Governor'in the 
affair- of the ten lacks rupees, &c. and had endeavoured to 
throw the blame upon me, and that I had no doubt, given 
information refpetling my innocence. He {aid, " arc 
" there other matters alfo l if tllere are inform me of 
" them, th~t you may prove the culpabuity of Mr. John
U fon, agreeably tp y,our reprefentations~ for the orders 
" of the Counetl wiU now arrive." I anfwcred, that what 
I 'had faid and written fhould undoubtedly be proved. He 
raId, " you mention nothing to me of the prefent carre .. 
,. fpondenCO', and what I tell you is a faa; for feveral' 
,. onginal letters of Major Davy's have fallen into my 
J' hands." I feplied, that fmce Major Davy's letters haa 
fallen into his hands, there was no neceffity for his making 
jnquiries of me. He fald, cc I mention it on this account, 
H that you and I may, with our lives and fortunes, be 
~, united with each other. I will exert myrelf in your in
.~ terefts both in ,Calcutta and in Europe; the endeav()ur~ 
"' of the M~jon will end in nothing.'~ l aiked, to what 

~ q~e~ 
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abjeCt his view$ were theu-direCle"; that llr: talked to mer 
in that manne.. aud added" tb.at h~ 'Was the ruler here" 
and that 1 was. {u,bordma.te to hiOlIl owl that whatever .hc. 
1hould direfi with refpea: to both SlUtarr. I {bQuld obey: 
...-what buGnefs or conneawo had I ",ith tbe diiputc. be ... 
t.wee~ gentlemen i-he replu:d, u 1 have gone you no ill ;, 
" during thefe fl,X months that I bave been hut, I hall 
" both the opportunity and the power, a~;ll Umc;s.. to de
" pr\ve you of the: office of Neabut .-1 have kept you in 
.. oJlice ;-you wlll not umte with me." 1 tephed, that 
he had at all times the power, and that h~ might dlfmif$ 
me wheJ)e~et: he tlwught proper; but tbat 1 h~ never 
beel\ wanting in obedJente to hJJn. When be ~'IV dut 1 
\vould fay nothUlg3 he agam proceeded to footh anci flatter, 
f,lving to me:. c'o~le$ of the orders, ~d ~mplaints, and 
Coul Nameh. (vlde 10, I.) wblch he had c:a\lfed to bl; 
Written 1.>1 his Moonthee, and. def~ng me to read. them 
with a lo\1.d voice. I read thenl :-.he faid, " S~h ex ... 
" pcdlions. as. 3re harth in thefe papcn yau maya1ter."-1 
repbed, that he had told we he would wtite trao.4ations of 
tl1e orden oi the Goyernor and Gentlemen of t~ CoYn,,),. 
r~fpeaing the Bundabuft of this pl~ J were thoft com. 
pla1J(lts alfo in{~Jtc:d tbelein 1 it wal very well, he might 
JllOJ'eDver write whatevr:t elfe be tliought proper 1 bue rc .. 
quefied t~t be would caufe tbe orden. and "'pat WI' b~ 
ple~uret tq be written feparately. and the clrc:um{laJ1ces of 
c;omplaint. and. incapacity on my part, feparately, and 
tha~ 1 would write and deltver an anfwer to thefe circum .. 
llanc:e, of cOlnpJaint and jncapacity, and ddired him to 
refieA o( c:o.nfider t whether they were well founded or ill 
founded. I added. that 1 l1ad never required a Coul Nau .. 
~eh frOlll him, why did he deliver the draft of onc to 
me: ?-that obediente on,tgJ part, and kindnef. anc! aUen ... 
tion on bis, were fuflicient. He repbedt '" YQU mu1l in 
&.C faa tike thefe: papet. bome with. YOQ, and r~d them 
"agam." I (aid, that if it was {or the purpore of prov .. 
jng thus. much, ,hat he had written arid delivered fuch 
paperSi to UlC ~ a.nd that 4e had declar~d {o and fo, and that' 
he .might make good or prove the Juftnefs of the aceuf ... 
tions Qr cOJJlplamt$ l,1pOl\ ~e~ it was \\IlDe~[ary; and that 
if I took them, whit WQul4 he the c:onfequence l I wa. 
ready tQ anfwer th~ allegations. ~d would gile fucb an. 
fweIS in refutaliQo of them aU, tba\ not one of them 
1ho\1ld be nxe.d \lpotl me. He replied, U 1 fpeak to you in 
II friend!hip, or with p\1rity af heart; you anfwer me with 
., enmit,Y. or il\ refe~Pt.'~ I faid, that be b.id. openly 
4=aufed .cJ,rcumi1;aoces of .complaint or- a«:uf"tion, and ,of 
direCt ialfehaod. to be "\'V(itt~; Ilnd yet (aid, "that bo 
" f,PQk.e in {nendLbipw" H~ rep~d, '" 1 wm cJule it to 
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" be written as TOU ttl:!.y think proper. t. I ~ulf~ered, that 
1 made no obje£bons, not would 1 take the accufation upon 
me by the altention of theleHer of it; that 'at hiS- (Hyder 
Beg Kha:wn's) defire, I altered fucb and fuch particulars; 
that I would write matter bf faa anfwen in nfutation of 
thefe accufation&; bis orders and bis plcafure, wbate\"'er 
they were, refpeaing the BundQbuft, he might caufe to be 
written, and deliver them, that thofe I could obey; and 
woald give fuch an mfwer ,"S {hould correfpond with obedi
ence and refpetl: to the G?tem?r's pleafure. H; faid~ " I 
.. will talk again upon thIs T\lbje8: at our next lntc:rnew." 
As it was intended that I {hould"take the papers, I, 10 cQm. 
pliance with Mr. Brifiow's importunities, brought them 
hom.. I {hall not draw out the reply to and return them: 
-Such are the anfwers to every article, that with God·, 
favour, not a place {halI remam for :tccufatlon to rtft upon. 
Agam he mentJonec! the fpreadmg the report refpefling the 
GOYtrno~s dumijlion; faying, ., Mr. CoO"per told it to 
,. Major Palmer, -and Major Palmer fpread tbe'TeJ!Ort; in 
.e proof of it. ~fr. Cooper 1VI'Otc .a-note to Major Palmer. 
" to 'Which he retum~ a jhort :utfwer." I aiked him. 
"hat necet1ity tllc!l'e .as for repeatedly t'Cllewing this conver
fation with ~ l that ten different people baG! ~ informed 
0( it by Mi. Cooper. He faid, .~ 1 have mentioned it to 
,. no one bUt you." I replied, that what he had mcmtioned 
to me, was known to me ;--with Tefped 'to otheB, I 'Was 
lltlinfOJ'IIltd whether he had mentioned It or not. He faid. 
U The bafinefs rtfpethngthe Vi"%rer's feal, -which'Was don~ 
" without his knowledge, if not well: If my one nxaq 
" queftion 'Yoo, why the Vizier's feal was affixed without 
" his knowledge, what anfwtr will 'You give lot I Teplied, 
that the anfte'er .ould. be Ibat which I formerly gave to him 
in writing. He (aid, " Do TOU want to prove the ac:cu
&6 fation lIpon me i'· 1 -anfwered, that I had 'Obeyed hi~ 
crders, anel that be wanted to fix the fault 'Upon me. He 
replied, ., W~ are about to be'United, with 'OUr lives md 
4t4 fortunes together, it rouft be our bafinefs to do away, or 
.. co,-er the faults .of each other'" I faid, that I could 
1lC>t openly take the blame upon myCelf. He faid, ., I gave 
•• up the lefiga of receiving the Tunkhau of the Toork
C& fuvvaqrs, for this rearon, that the fuoccabs refpetting' 
.. lhem were writtt\l without the knowleage of the 'V izier"· 
I anfwered. That what he did he did upon rette8:ion and deli
~tlon:t 1lIld it was well. He faid, " I have deterniined lh~ 
" in future. if on my requifitions the Nuvvaub gives 1ne 
., the .ilioccUs 'Voluntarily. fo much the bener, if not, 
" I will u.ecute the bufinefs under my own feat .. • Again 
be repeated, The afpett of affam will now be new at Cal· 
c:uttJ, fat new gentlemen arc coming, let the conefponden~ 

to 
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to Calcutta" be dropt." I replied. that 1 had nothing to d~ 
with thefe matt~rs. Much more in the famc ftylc pafi"ed 
between us, which it would bc endlef. to relate. 

, 

'Narrative of a Converfation between Mr. BrHlow and 
Hyder Beg Khaun, on thc £d1: of May, written bl tbe 
Jatter, in his own band. 

Received May 13tb• 83. 

Mr. Briilow faid to me to-daYt at our meeting, I told 
you that you fhould Dot tely on the declarauons of tbe 
Majors: A.length you have been deceived by,hemt and 
},y their adVice, have caured complaints to he written by 
the Vizier, and have written compJaintl yourfelf againft 
me ~ and they have been laid beforc the Board. and an 
anf~er has been received. Wbatever- I do, I give infor
mation beforehand. What has been obtained by ,hefe com
plaints' 1 have done no ill to you i but have kept yo.1 in 
Clfliee-and you gave me no mformatJon of thIs corre .. 
Ip.ondence-at length I am informed of it. I replied, Th" 
Majors had never attempted 'ricks and deception" that 
everyone fought his own advantage, and tbat when his 
Highnds faw that be (Mr. Briftow) was not well-dlfpofed 
towards him, and th~t dlfputes, an4 meafures to deprive 
bim of his autl1ority,. were daily brought (orward, ,with. 
out remedy he had wr9te his fituation to that place whence 
he could look for redrefs.-He flew inftantly idto a rage, 
and faid, " What inftance of deprivation of authority is 
., there 1 and how has he been deprived of his authority i'~ 
I replied, ~That in the affairs of hIS houfehold, of his fer .. 
vants &c. he had reduced bim to fuch a condition, that 
the Nuvvaub bad intreated, implored him, for God', fake. 
telling him, " that he got nothing by it; that he rendered 
him contemptible without reafon, and brought Alfcredlt 011 
himfelf:" That he (Mr. B.~·i1l:ow) refufed to Iiften to tbe 
N uvvaub's reprefentations, and told him, that he would 
aa fo: That after much alterc~tion he had promJfed, that 
upon the eftablifhment of his authority he would reprefent 
the bufinefs to the Governor and Gentlemen of tbe Coun .. 
dl, in the ftyle of a recommendation: That it was at tbat 
~riod that the Nuvval'lb alfo wrote refpeB:ing his ntuation. 
He replied, " What. after aU, hd been got by it 1 The 
U Governor is net able to turn me out, and the complaints 
" agamft ,me have 11.0t been approved of by the Board." 

II fald, that £nce the complaints had not been approved of 
by the Board, why was he dlfturbed; heoughtto behapP1, 
or pleafed 1 that what would be the lot of his Highnef., 
.-and our lot, we fuould hereafter fee.-He (aid,." Give me 
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copies of what has been written from~ hel'Ke"· I replied., 
That he had raid tnat he was long fince acqualDted with all 
that -was pailing, and that copies of aU the letters would be 
fent to hml by the Board: If that was the cafe, wb~rc was 
the neceffity for-cienlanding copIes from me P After much 
fury and agItatIon, he fald, '" Sull biten ~o !earon~ and 
" untte with me; for by' your junlhon WIth me aifalfs 
ce flail be conduCted." I replIed, that flnce thff complamts 
had been Jaid before the Board, at laft orders of approval Of 
difapproval of _the N uvvaub's requlfitlons would arr!ve; 
that thofe orders would be fufficlent. He anfwered, " I 
" have receIved no letter from the Board-my friend hat 
" wrote to me, that complaints againO: me, and a requi .. 
• , fition for my removal, and propofals for paying the me»-o 
u ney, have been wntten py the Nuvvaub--that he will 
" payoff the whole of the Company's demands. Where 
" IS the money which he will pay 1 if it is forthcoming. 
" why don't he pay It to me t" I told him, Tbat the 
money which was formerly received wa&. paId by his High
ners; and by the fame means that he now got it from the 
Nuvvaub's country, Ills Hlghnefs ~ould hlmklf pay it 
with eafe; that the receIpts of revenues from the cOllntrJ 
d.id not depend upon his colleaion of them. He replied. 
" Then you are not as.yet acquainted WIth our charatler
" that where we once obtain power, we never relinquIth 
" that power, but add to it dally." I faid, that J' had fre .. 
quently obferved -tCi hIm, that there were feleCt and chj)fen 
charaaers amongft all nations and peoJ.>le, that the Gover
-nor, from the obfervatAOtls I bad made, WI! fuc{i a perf 011 
that perhaps there was none bke him amongft the Reople of 
his nation; that one inftance of hIS dlfpofitJon, an~ of his 
generofity, was this-that whereas he (Mr. Bnfto~) had 
delineated the national charafu:r, by faymg, ,. Whe,e.we 
c, have obtained power, we never re1inquiih It', but ~ to 
.. it daily;" on the .contrary, the Governor7 on being fa
tidied of the. Nuvvaub's dtfliculties, had allowed of a dr_ 
minution of the expences he laboured under, and hac! 
t~eated him with attention. l{e replied-Yes; you ima
gme that the Governor will fupport your mterefts-lt wIll 
be known hereafter. The Governor's fupport WIll be of 
no avail. Sal he is the Governor {hll-the three otha 
Gentlemen 0 the Council are on my fide. I anfwered, 
That fince the whole Council was on hiS fide, and that he 
was aetermined to annihilate the Nuvvaub's authonty; 
~~t hIS Highnefs, feeing and knowing both h_Is own ina
bahty and the Governor's, would.. fit down in patience i and 
that when the Governor ihould recover his power, he 
.ould obttin his rights. He {aid, " The ~ham [of my 
fnends] is cftabl.iqled in Europe-the Governor has not 
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" the power to bg:ak it-it wm be better that Jon join 
., with me; I will unite with yon with my llfe and proper
•• ty," I replied, That while he continued In the candna: 
of affairs her~, I would not h~ wantjng in obedience; that 
now there wa, no further room for conference on either 
£de : whatever orders 1hould come froro the Board, thore 
1hould be obeyed. He repljed, " Even tbi.1hall not force 
.' me to., WIthdraw my hand-Khnu;t. fay that you Will 
.' jom with me."( Again I raid, that he had declared tb. 
Dufiners to be before the Board j that 1 would fubmit te» 
{uch orders-as fhould be iifued by the Boara. He repued. 
" You catch at my words- I have not received accounts 
II from the Board of the matter bemg brought ,before them ; 
u and I tell you plamly, Hyder Beg Kh.a\1n SahJb, that 
I. wbat paifCJ verbally .between YQU and me, i. no .proof; 
., w'batevet has been 'COmmitted to paper, ,hilt is proof." 
1 replied, That, by God's ble.tIing, his verbal declarations 
were more refp.c:8:able than wntings l for what he fud, he 
{aId 'Upon refleCtion and dehberation: That aU that .bad 
paired betw.een 11S hitherto had been verbal and in private. 
and alone; and that he had repeatedly declared, th&t ho 
Jlever would retrad (rom what he (aid, and that I gave ere .. 
-dit to it.; but if we roW); now commit to paper. 1 faid, be 
it fo. He replied, " Win you caure credit to be given alfo 
" to the falfehoods written [rom hence by Major P.almer I" 
I raid, That I was not acquainted with Major Palmer'~ 
c:orrefpondence 4 what he has rCommunicar.cd from me.1hat 
I knml'.-He continued1iIent: Again he !aid, " The at. 
~ tercatioll about the (eal, &c. whIch mar be brought Ior
.. ' _ard, what !ball you Cay .on the fubjea I You do not 
el ,confult your own interefts in writing cODlplainu again! 
" us people--lVe En£liih gentlemen, in ttbe end, arc all al 
" one perron. You have fo blafted, and will blaft, JOur 
Ie reputation, that 110 one lWul collfide in JOu." I {aid, 
To dlfpute wjth' roc .refpeB:ing the leal wal needIer ... tillat 
I had anfwered the 'queihon a lwndred times, and "that my 
anfwer was ftill the fame, wbich 1 had rcpeataUy declated. 
and given in writing: That 1 had never .betrayed br in. 
formed .againft ~ny EngWh gentle.Qlan, to bWl: my reputa. 
tion (by futh circumftancc:) .. and moreover, that -it wat 
from a regard to that partlCUlar that I dId not give to .him 
tbe papers relating to the -condua. of Colonel Hannay J 
T.hat he had forced them from me: That JlWlkind, for the 
obtainment of their WI1h~, looked towards their Cceatol; 
and ill thiS world towards their immediate Iuperior; that to 
approve Dr difapprove was at the ditcrelion of that !uperior; 
that in th1S Iefpea there was no betraying odnf=l:f' nor 
any juft caufe for complaint, let the matter be at to en 
lejeaed. Agai,n,.he Said, -', With rcfpea to the bu1inef' 
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CC 1)f the Adalut, fa1fe reports have heen unjufHy circulated 
" through the city-what bufinefs have I with thefe af
., faIrs?" I rephed. that till yefterday It had been enjoined 
that the Adaulut Kutcltaree fhould not be held In the 
Kutcharee of the N uvvaub's palace, that I ihouJd caufe 
four bUildings 111 fhe city to be got ready and delivered up, 
one for the Adaulut, the fecond for the Kutcharee of the 
Perfian Dewannee Dufter, the thIrd for the N uvvaub's 
h~ulthold, and the fourth for the treafury of the J ageerdars 
and Tunkhaudars, and that - had gone yefterday re
fpechng the tour bUlldlngs. HI." rephed, " I fay tIllS now, 
.. that the bUlldlOgs !bould be feparate, to put a ftop to 
" Irregularities, and murders, and houfe-breakmgs 10 the 
." city of Luck-now, I propofed, and do propofe, the efta
., bhiliment of the Adaulut" I rephed, that the regula
hons, and the pohce, &c. each of them, as were 10 ufe m 
tIllS country. bad been lald before him, that the Daurogeh 
of the Adaulut was to Jafs hlS deciiion, accordmg to the 
Shurra. that to go the rounds of the City, m tbe manner 
of a Cutwal, was the bufinefs of an Officer of l>oitce, that 
thefe Hregu~arlUes were remedied formerly, and fhould be 
now. and that the reports circulated amongft the people 
were owmg to Mr. Cooper, who had ftIp~rfcnbed the Erzees 
with the Dufikhur 10 the fty1e of a mafier or fupenor lord. 
Exceedingly offended at thIS obfervatl0n, he replIed, It 1& 

not fo; he wrote on them for [the Nuvvaub's] 1Oformatlon 
only. I anfwered, that he might fend for the Erzees, and 
give them to an y Mootafuddee, and aik him, whether that 
which was written, and the place where It was wntten, cor
refponded WIth the Du,i'tkhut of a fuperior Lord, or whether 
it was wntten for the purpofe of glVlng informatioa. He 
Jephed, " It is eV1dent that you mean to 1Oform agalllft 
" me, I am under no fort of apprehenfion-I have received 
" affurances from the Board-my mllld IS at eafe With re
U fpea to Europe-What can anyone do? I WIll eftaohili. 
" my authorIty here-if ymt WIll untte WIth me, It IS well 
" -If not, I am no longer under obhgatlOlls." I replIed, 
as heretotore, by declaratIons of obedJeQce and fubmJ1lion. 
He anfwered, Much has been fald on that leore. At taking 
leave he fald, " Don't let what bas paned between us to
f' day be known to anyone." 

From Mr. Bri1to\v to Hyder Beg Khaun; written on the 
29rhof Jummaud ul Awul, A"H. 1197, or 2dMay, 
'783. 

Copy: Received at Calcut~oth of June, 1783. 
Vfual mtrodutbon. 

I W4S mtQrmed to.day by the Moulnvvee Mahumm\ld 
l\,fubeen, that in OPPOfitlOl1 to the contents of my let\er. 

VlL.IV. G W,mell 
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w.ritten the day before yefierday, you have treated bim with 
great hadhnefs and {eventy, and have given orders that be 
1h,ouId immediately hold the Adaulut ~ut~haree In the Ba-· 
radurree, and that you reproved the Mouluvvee for commu
nicatmg the {tate of that place, and his own want of autho
nty, to me; 10 confequence of WhiCh, the l\.louluvvee's 
mind is filled With alarms and apprehenfions. which have 
led him agam to communicate IllS anxiety and unea,finefs 
to me. Notwlthfialldmg you formerly wrote to me, In 

your letter of the 26th of Jummaud ul Awul, that you 
would apply to. his HJglmefs refpethng another place, yet 
to-day, which is the 29th of Jummaud ul Awul, {uch IS 
the frvere and harfh manner m WlllCb you have treated tbe 
MQuluvvee 011 thiS fubjca, It JS matter of afiOOlfbmcnt. 
The tl uth, in plam terms, lS, tbat many people here ex
cUl<; themfelves from commg to fee me, both by letter and 
by meffage, from the'IT fears and apprehenfions of your re
fentlllent. And It has come to my knowledge. that you, 
fome days [mce, publicly declared, " that whoever thE>uld 
" vdit a certain perfon (thereby mcamn~ me) fhould not 
" be the better for It.'' You c311 )ourfdt a dependant on 
the Company; be pl~afed to reficE\ whethf r 1uch har{hneis 
and feventy to\VlIrdS the, Mouluvvce Mahummud MUDcm, 
and lhe lIltlmidatiog people from holdmg communication 
wlth me, IS p.rdper. III my 0pJlllOn tillS conduCl IS to be 
confidered as the mofi: pOinted deficiency m your mtentlons, 
duty, and attachment to the Governor General. In tran .. 
faB:lllg .the affans of the Company, and provmg my at
tacbment to hiS Highnef~'s S'lrcar, I hope on every occaGon 

. to recelve the moft effellua1 affiftance and fupport (rom 
yo.u ; aud that the frIends, well-wlfhers, and dependants 
ot both Surcars bemg ulUtcd, they may contmue to exert 
th~m{elves in perfOl:mlog their duty, and on thIS llecount, 
from the day of my arrival bere, I have 10 the tranfaCllon 
of every bufinefs made my reprefentations to IllS HIgbne(s 
through you, and, except the conduthng of the affam of 
the Surcar agreeably to orders, 1 have entertamed no other 
intentIons towards you. With re1petl to the Fouzdaree 
Adalut I have attended to It merdy from a regard to the 
benefit,and p'ofperlty of mankmd. and the due puntiliment 
of robberies and murders. I now write for your mforma
tlOl1, that In cafe any lIlJury {bould be offered towards tbe 
Mouluvvee, It WIll be JIlconfiftent WIth fnendihip, and 
that I WIll, at all events, protetl hiS Jlfe and honour; and 
that by the non-eftabh1bment of the Fouzdaree Adalul, I 
fuall be freed from refponfiblhty. 1\.nd I agam gIve you 
information that you mufi, agreeably to what I formerly 
wrote; fix upon a proper and convement houfe. and deliver 
it over to the MQuiuyvee. As I ilial1 tranfmlt all the letters 

",blCb, 
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\'Whicb ~rs between us refpet\ing the Ad,aulut to the Go
"Vernor General; 1 therefore, from a principle-of friendiliip, 
requeft of you to favour me with a full and .explIcit anfwel' 
on the above fubjea. 

From Hyder Beg Khaun to Mr. Briftow. written on the 
29th of Jummaud ul Awul, A. H. Il97, or 2d of l\1ay, 
1783' 

Ufual mtroduelion. 
I have received your favour, and am furprized at 1,hc. 

i:ontents. that thmgs 1hould ha,ve come to this pars, that { 
ihould be dally attending you, yet that people {bould repre
feot fuch falfehoods., and that you, without inquiry, ihoulcl 
blame or condemn me upon them. How can I defend 
myfelf, If, 10 a matter 10 wbll:h a perfon afperfes me with
<out caufe, I may not require an explanation from-that per
fonT In this cafe the fault cannot be proved upon me: It 
is moreover a matter of duty to' acquit myrelf of ground
Jefs afperuons, that I {bonld 10quue mto them, and repre
rent my innocence to you.-You are plea[ed to fay. tbat 
inftead of a houfe, I ordered a tent for the Adaulut Cut
.charee: In this lOllance my Ignorance is p06tively pro\'ed 
upon me. The reafon for propo6ng the tent, I reprefent
:cd fully to you yellerday, that when hiS Highnefs was on 
illS huntmg excurllon, .and you gave diretlions abollt a 
bouf~, {endmg a mdfage by the l\1ooluvvee to that effea, 
I replied,- that I had wrote an Erzee to .his Highnefs re
fpeelmg a place for the Adaulut Cutcharee; and diat if 
there was any open place near htS dwelling. I would order 
a tent to be pitched for the purpore of holding the Cut
charee for three or four days, until erders {bould arrive 
from the prefence: And this circumftance has been repre
fented from me m fucb manner, that you conftrue It mto 
oCQlpabJ.hty of condutl on my part. How is it poflible that 
I could order a tent for the perpetual Adaulut Cutcharee 
in the CIty? 'When hIS HIghnefs's orders refpet\:ing the 
place for: the Adaulut Cutcharee arrived, I informed the 
l\10uluvvee; the MoiuVYee, on the next day but one, told 
m~,that Mr. Cooper had direCled him to bring to him a 
wntten defcnption or plan of the place allotted for the Cut .. 
charee. I defired the !\fouluvvee to go himfelf, and eu
nllne It: He did fo. and declared that the place was conve .. 
nlent and fpacious; and that on the firft of the month 
J ummaud ul Sauni, he would hold the Cutcbaree 'Court 
therein; that there was another place adjoinmg, which, 
if it could be cleared out and aJIoNed fur his pnvate ufe. 
would be con1enient. I replied, that I would cau!e it to 
be tleare.d out, and giv~n to him, i. e. the place where the 

G :l Le\vaun 
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Dewaun Cutcharee, &c. were formerly held. This cir .. 
cumftance, too, has been reprefented to you al a fault on 
my part; " that I had allotted two roolDs for the Ad~wut 
" Cutcharee ," and that you have repeated it in Jour letter. 
I (poke to the Mouluvvee on this fubJcEt, and aiked 111m, 
as he had feen the place, whether it Wit; two fmall (ooms, 
or a fpacious daulauJ;ll He rephed, that the place was {pa
cious, and that he would ,hold the Cutcharee there on the 
nrft of ]ummaud ul Saune. I made thefe lOqulres to ac
qUlt myfelf of the afperfions thrown upon me, as I had 
been blamed without caufe or foundatJon. The attention 
p.ud to the Mouluvvee is as follows. 

When the execution of orders was angrily dircE}ed,. the 
Mouluvve aiked me what he would do, if, accordmg to tbe 
law, a perCon ihould be convlCted of corporal pumfument ? 
I r~plied, that he fuould execute the Jaw without hefitation 
or apPfehenfion; and moreover, tbat if I myfe1f {bould be 
cited before t'hatCourt on any account, to eftabbfu fubmlfiion 
to the authonty of the Court, and promote the due exec:u
tlOn of the {entence or decifion of the Shunar, I would be 
the firfl: to {ubmIt myfelf to liS awards Inquire IRto the 
truth of this ctrcumftance from the Mouluvvee, and Jet him 
anfwer upon oath. HIs Highnefs encouraged the Mouluy. 
,ee to the full exerclfe of the dutIes of his office, by the 
ftrongeft aff'urances of proteEtlon and fupport: Such being 
tqe cafe, be juft, and decIde. What blame can reft Wltll 
II).e refpechng the eftabh1hment of the AdauJut ? - W llh re
gard to your requditlon of a feparate bul1dmg, I have tbis 
clay reprefented to his Highnefs, and wlll perfonally com-
munlcate his anfwer to YOIl. • 

In anfwel to your declarauon, that I forbId people (rom 
the attendIng you, with refpea to fuch repreftntatlons, 
which are made by my enemies, it is both proper and juft 
ihat you 1bould favour me fo far as to afcertain tlle truth of 
them. I am myfelf conftantly attendlDg on you with fold
ed arms, and wlthoUJ: evafion; why then 1hould I forbId 
others from atlendmg you 1 be pleafed to let us come face 
tQ face, and then inquire of the pedon who has commu
l1Icated thIS circumftance to you, wben It was that I made 
u(e of ruch expreffions to anyone. For thefe fix years pafi:, 
during W~l1c.h time I have ferved and obeyed, and executed 
the commands of the Ehghih Gentlemen, I have never 
been wantlD,& m duty, nor have I, on any account, fuffer
ed blame Qr reproach; but on the contrary, have always 
been tteJ:lted wIth favoul;' and regard; and I know not now 
\\ h<it klhd of reprefentations people make to you. that, not
",ithfiandi~g a degree of obedience, duty, and fabmJfiio~, 
~lllch bas Jed me to e~cute many meafures, in comph. 
allce wah your Qrders, wlthout the knowledge of hiS Hit-h-

ner~. 
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nefs yet, relying on the reprefentations of my enemies, 
who' utter the moil: palpable fafehoods againft me, I am 
blam('d without mquiry or eXammat1~n o~ your pa~t. HoW' 
is It poffible for me, who am an mferlOl, to live upon 
thefe terms ~ B~ pleafed to order tt, and I vnll attend day 
and nighnn an office clofe to vour houfe. To the beft of 
mv knowledge I have not been: nor am deficient or evafive 
jn" fubrIlIffioll, obedience, and duty to the extreme. The 
dlfpen(atlons of correfpondmg favo'llr and of jufhce, depends 
upon your pleafure. 

Mou-luvvee Mahummud Mubbeen has juil: come to me 
by your orders, and mformed me, that the Adalut Cuteha ... 
ree {ball not be held 10 that place allotted for It in the N uv
wub's palace. That you have @rclered him fiot to go there; 
and had {iud, that If hiS Hlghnefs was to gIVe a ihll more 
extenfive bUlldmg for the purpofe, the Adalur Cutcharee 
fuall \lot be held In the palace', that it {hall be feparate from 
it. I replied to the Mouluvvee, that I was obedient to 
your orders, and that he alfo mij£!: obey them; 

From Mr. Bnftew to Hyder Beg Khaun, dated 29th of 
Jummaud ul Awul, A.,H. II97, or 2d May, I7S-s. 

Copy/~ Received at Calcutta, July 3d, 1783-
l.]fuallntroduaiofi. 

Doubtlefs the Mouluvvee Mahummud Mubeen, out of 
refpetl: to you, and feeing that you do not etfeaually affift. 
in eftabbihing the Adulut, but on the contrary, reprove 
him with harfh and fevere language, (rom neceffityy in 
your prefence, acquiefces in what yoq fay'; and I alfo, 
from a regard to hiS wC{n~being, have' told h,m. on no ac
count to dlfobey or deViate from your orders, but to ac
quamt me with all that paifes, that I may cQmmunicate 
the fame to you, and conveife with you on the fubjeC\: in 
an amicable manner: At length wilful precraftll1atlOD on 
your part IS manifeft. After a length of delay, in anfwer. 
to the requlfitlon for a commodio,us bUlldmg, you fir11: or~ 
dered a tent, and then two fmall apartments in the midfr 
of his Hlghnefs's p~lace, where it IS abfolutely impraC\:lcable 
to admit th~ people at large, and tp <;onduC\: the bufinefs of 
the Adaulut; without remedy, 1 renlarked the fiate of the 
cafe to you 10 plain and direC\: terms.-The truth is~ that 
from the day of my arnval here to the prefeiit time, I hav.e 
conftantly recommended the eftabhfhm'ent of the Adaulut 

t to you j and you, on your part, have profeffed obedience, 
but have not, 10 any manner whatever, exerted yourfe1f in 
ca/rying the meaf ure into etfeC\:; on the contrary, wlth re· 
gard to the firfi requifite, whIch is the Cutcharee, you ha\e 
1I1fcd vanous evafions i nor have you yet allotted a pl.lce for 

G 3 th~ 
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the purpofe. The ufe of improper expreffions, the {alfe ... 
hood of wInch IS eVIdent as t11e fUll, 15 to be confidered alJ 
vexa~ious to both. I therefore demand a plam anfwer fromo 
you. WIll you allot a commodJO\ls buddmg wlthm the 
city of Luckl10W for the purpore, or WIll you evade It, as 
heretofore ~ 'Wah refped to your denymg havmg IntImi· 
dated people from commg to me, the names of thofe people,. 
a'nd the partIcular converfations, 1 WIll, 10 due feafon. make 
known, and prove to the Governor General· To inform 
you of the names of thofe people would be Improper. 
You mun: reOlember your own declarations. Although 
at prefent you appear to deny, yet, be affLlred, fooner or 
later, you wlll find them unanfweraple. It glves me great 
concern that thmgs fuould come to fuch a pafs, as to nc
ceffitate me, for the prefervatlon of my own' honour. to
write every thing thus wlthout palhation or mfgulfe. 

Concludes as ufual. 

From Hyder Beg ~haun, to -Mr. Brifiow, dated the 9tb 
of Jummaud u~ Sauni, A. H. 1I91,or uth May, 1783. 

Urual introdu8:ion. 
I hate received yolir favour. I have heretofore repeat

edly declared, and 1 now declare, that I am obedient to 
your authonty. ACl: in what manner you thmk proper, 
I make no obje8:ions. Refpethng t~le ~dference betweeB 
your verbal anc\ WrItten communlcat)ons,1 have J)ot the 
power,' orprefu1nption, to deviate from the truth in my re· 
pref.entations on the fubject; and Witll regard to your ob
fervatlons on the period fixed on by me, is the: following 
circmnftance in your opinion true, or not?-That I was 
at that -very period fuffering under the affilcbon confequent 
to the-death of my chtld? 

WJth 'refveS: to the plan and the bundobuft, I make no
evafioO!l or objeAions; aCl: in whatever manner you mv
tlunk pteper. I There is one important point in the pro. 
pofed plan, which lis the bringing forward and employing 
the Rajah Soorut Sing, the abolItIOn of the Neabut Duftur,. 
and my expulfion, WIthout fault on my part, from the du
ties of my office. 1 am obedient, and will continue to exe
cute your commands as far as is in my power. This is my 
anfwer to the plan. All as yoU' may think. proper, I am 
obedient, and make no objeaions. 

Concludes as ufual. 

F,om 
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From Mr. Bnftow to Hyder Beg Khaun , wntten on the 
~uft of Jummad u' Saurtnee, or 24th May, 17S3' 

Copy. Received at (;a!cutta, June 5th, 1783' 
Ufual mtroducbon. 

I have on all occafions fuewn the readieft obedience to 
the commands of the Governor General, and have con
dutl:ed myfelf with the moIl: profound and fincere refpeCl: 
,owards him, and moreover, I have conftantlyadvlfed and 
counfelled you to be ftedfaft 10 your duty, obedIence, and 
attachment to him, and at thIS junaure efpeclalIy, when 
vanous and uncommon reports are clrculatmg, that you 
1hould exhibit greater proofs than bfjfore of your attachment 
and fidel I ty. If 1 have at an y tIme, either 10 wntmg, or verbal
ly, expref1ed myfelf dlfrefpeClfully towards the GovernorGe
neral, or have fpoken depreclat10gly or refletl:mgly of hIm, 
or have countenanced or encouraged fuch beha"iour in othersl 
be pl~afed to declare it plainly to me In Wrlt1Og. I fome 
tll?1e t'ince wrote to you_ and dehvered to JOu certain orders
recel vc;d from the Governor General; an at the time when 
1 put them mto your hands, I told yO'Q. plainly and unambi
guoufiy, ,that many incendlanes, to bias the mmd of the 
Governor General to ruin the affaIrS of the Sircar, and to' 
defiror, the fnend1hl[) fubfi!hng between you and me, have 
communicated. and wdl commuruca~e, as mme, vanous 
calumnies whIch I have never uttered. 

In order to remove every doubt and fufpicion, on every 
ground, I have communicated to you WIthout ceremony 
my real and undIfgulfcd felltlments and mtentlons; and 
over and above tIus, for your fecunty and fatlsfatbon In 

the (!Xecurton of the genetal plan. I agreed, at your u;lfiance. 
to the Coulnameh, a copy 'of whIch comes enclofed. With 
refpect to the general plan, if there are any expreffions 

·therelll which appear to convey reHechons or complaints 
againIt you, It IS not matenal-pomt them out to me, and 
they thall be altered In any manner you m3.y think proper. 
My objeC\: has been, by every poffible means, in conjunc
tion and 10 fnendlhlp' ",ith you, to carry the Governor 
General's commands 1Oto execution, and< that no fufplcions 
wlrate\rer fuould eluft on either fide. What is the fubfiahce 
of the repQrt9 which have been circulated refpechng tho in
ftability of the Governor General? Be pleafed to 1Oform 
me. I have endeavoured to promote the contmuance of 
the fnendlhl[) fubfifting between us, and 11). no manner 
whatever has there been any faIlure on my F,rt; on the 
contrary f I have th~wn great kmdnefs to you. It is necef
fary that you fuould anfwer all the partIculars of thiS letter 
c~early, that Improper and falre reports may not' hereafter be> 
clrculated. 

Conclud:s as ufual. 
From 
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from Hyder Beg Khaun, to Mr. Bnftow ; written :ud o( 
J ummaud u' S'auni, A. a J 197, or 25th of May, J 783.-

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 5th Jun!!', 1783. 
Your favour of yefierday, the 21ft of Jummaud u' Saum,. 

1197, has arnved. With rega:rd to the converfations re
fpechng the Governor Genera), you have dlretled that r 
1hould commUnIcate them to you fully and partIcularly. I 
have repeatedly declared, that whenever you command me 
to wrIte and commit to paper the converfatlons which have
paffed on any fubjecfr, I am without remedy. and muft 
write that which is matter of faa, notwlthfialldtng, in 
writing on fucb matters, I am apprehenfivc of your anger. 
The reflechons and cenfures which you have repeatedly 
\lttered agamfi: the Governor General, together with the 
partIculars re(pec.bng his dlfmiffion, are we)) known ta 
yourfelf. It mufi be in your remembrance, that no other 
perfon was' prefent at thefe converfatlons, fo as to leave 
room for fufplclons of falfe repre(entatlon. by anyone. I, 
who am a dependant on the Goyernor General, bave (or 
thefe five months paH, repeatedly heard from you accounts 
of the Governor's dlfml1Iion, and from the apprehenfions 
produced thereby, have pall my days and nIghts like one 
half dep1 ived of eXIHence; and the c:en(ures which you 
threw out againft the Governor, during the cOllverfatJons 
rj:fpectmg IllS dlfmlffion, were fuch as tended to increafe
my afiom1hment and confufion. and my anXieties refpect
ing my own fituation were unremItting. At this juncture: 
a letter has arnved (rom the Kaja Gobmd Raum, with in
formation of the Governor's bemg continued or confirmed 
by the CounCIl of England (J. e. the Court of Proprietors) 
whIch happy mtelhgenee I confider as the means of my fu
ture eXlfien<;e. I am at all times obedient to your com .. 
mands, and in every refpeft I neither hne dlfobeyed, nor 
do dlCobey or objetl to them. To mention it is mconfift
ellt WIth refpefi; but I never required a coulnameh from 
10,U; you, of your own ac£.ord, under the pretence of the 
Go .. ernor's dlfml1Iion, and the approaching amval of other 
Gentlemen from Europe, propofed a bundabufi and CouI
naumeh after a dIfferent form. Whenever you repeated to 
me the intelligence of the Governor's difmIilion, confound
ed and difmayed, and a'pprehenfive from your temper, I was 
ufed to make no obJethon i my anfwers wore the ap
p~arance of acquiefcence, and I oppofed filence and procraf
tmatlon to your injunchons refpechng the coulnaumeh. As 
{oon as you difcovered my diffimuJatlon on this ground, 
you then drew out and dehvered to me a copy of the coul. 
naumeh t and a copy of the plan of arrangement dlfferent 
trom. the former: Thofe WhlCll you firft propofed to me. 

mu1l: 
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mllft undoubte'dly be in your remembrance. I am in the 
{ituatlon of a fervant, and the. apprehenfions I entertain 
from your anger are great. It would he better that thefe 
matteTS fhould remam undlfclofed; It is well, that which 
has aCtually pa{\.. 111 converfatlon and 10 correfpondentt, 
without remedy, that I relate, notwlthftanding I confider 
It as lDconfiftent with the duties of fubordmauon. 

From Mr. Bnllow to Hyder Beg ~haun, written on the 
23d of the month of Jummud u Saum, A. H. J 191. 
or 26th of May, J783' 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, '7th June, 1783-
Ufual tntroduchon 

Meer Mabummud Hooffi:m Attau Khaun waits upon 
you with an account of the particulars wanting to the ge
neral plan. 1 requefi: that you Will glve orders for the ne
ceU'ary papers to be dehvered. 

Concludes as ufual. 

From Mr. Briftow to Hy4er Beg Khaun.; ~ntteo on the 
2+th of Jummaud u Saum, A. H. 1197, or 27th of 
May, 1783. 

Copy' Received at Calcutta, 7th June, 1783-
Ufual introduchon. 

Your letter of the 22d of the month J ummaud u Sauni, 
in reply to mme, concerning the flanderous reprefentations 
of mcendlaries, who have propagated, and contlOue to pro
pagate, reports lbfolutely contradictory to truth, has ar
rived-to my utter aftoOlfhment. My furprize and amaze
ment at the contents thereof, are beyond defcnptlon ,
That you fuould guide the pen of, calumny, to write 
tlungs which never once entered 111to my imagination, and 
relate fuch, circumftances as thefe; of which I have no 
knowledge whatever. To reply at length to fuch particu
lars, which .are totally void of foundation and eXlftence~ 
woald be vam. except With refpea to the circumftance of 
the coulnaumeh, whlct. you fay was firft propofed by me.
True, I was the firft propofer of this coulnaumeh, and my 
motlve for it was this ;-when I faw, 'at the explIatJon of 
feven months, that, owmg to your procraftmation, none 
of the affaus of the Surcor were brought to a conciulion, 
therefore, in order to promote a perrea reconclbatlOn Olt 
your part, I propofed the cO!llnawmeh, purely for the pur
pofe oP carJymg mto execution the commands of the Go
nrnor General, that bemg united together, every pollible 
means might be ufed by us Jomtly to glve profpenty to the 
N ayvaub's government, and eafe and happmefi to the reo. 

- pJe, 
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pIe, which are the Gove .. nor General's firft objclh. And 
at the time when I was thus endeavo.utlllg to fatlsfy your 
mmd, and reconcile your heart, you, In return, and con
trary to truth, by mifinterpretatlolls, fichons, and falre-
1100ds, tranfinltted dally accufatlons and complamts ag:ullft 
DIe to the Governor General. 

I remember the anfwer which you gave to me when I 
propafed the coulnaumeh, which was..-" That it had long 
,. been the 'wtlh of your heart ,n and calltng me, wltll 
many praJ1es and compliments on my underftandmg and 
generofity, your benefaaor, you declared, U That your 
"' hfe and fortune depended on my kllldlle1s." Notwlth
ftandmg which, fuch are the complamts and ;ccuratlons, 
totally devOId of truth, which you have wntten and tranf
mitted , By the bleffing of God, fuch calummes and grofs 
faJ[ehoods wdl not m~et With credit any where: And not
wlthftandmg thIS condua on your part, 1 am r-ead}f from 
my heart and foul to carry mto ex.ecutlOn. the gent!ral plan, 
agreeably to the commands of the Governor General, and 
the other officers of the two Surcors. 1 requeft tbat you 
will come to me to-morrow, as there are feveral matters of 
importance to be executed by us In conjun£hon With each 
other. 

Concludes as ufual. 

From Hyder Beg Khaun to Mr. Briftow; written on 
the 24th of Jummaud u Sauni, or 27th of May, at 
~jg,h~. 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 7th Jane, J783-
Your favour arrived at twelve o'clock at night: III an

fwer to what you have faid concerning your declarations 
refpe8:mg the Governor General, 1 am a fervant, and you 
a,re the ruler, nOJ: is It in my power to make falfe reprefenta
lions. You, have r~peatcdly, in the moft particular and 
circumftantial manner, mentioned the Governors difmif .. 
{ion, aiii thrown out refletbons agaiull him; in this par
ticular, I have not rep~cfented any thmg contrary to the 
truth, all that you,have faid with refpca,to me at certain' 
Jimes, and whIch I have repeated to you, With fear for my 
l\fe and honour, that alfo 1 well remember. You are- the
Iuler of the prefent tiDle, and I am a {ervant under autho. 
Ilty; whatever you !ball command, in. the plenitude of 
your po~er, with refpefr thereto I am -without remedy_ r 
formerly reprefented to you, that in relatmg the matter of 
faa~ 1 was under apPFchenfil)Qs from your anger. 

From 
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From ~r. Bnfiow to Hyder Beg Khaun, wntten on the 
3d of the month RujJub, A. H. II97, or 4th of June, 
J783' 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, June 17th, 1783-
UfualllltroduchQn. 

Agreeably to your advice, I wrote to- the Nuvvaub V 1-

zier of tbe EmpIre. A copy of tbe JhQecah \"hleh .has ar
lived from hIS Htghnefs. III reply, comes tnclofed. Before 
the difpataeh of my arzee to 1m Hlghm:fs, t repeatedly 
heard from you, that the houCe of the N uvvaub Shall Jung 
had been n>..ed upon, with hIS Hlghn~s's confent, for the 
Foujdaree Adaulut, and that nothmg remained b.ut to clear 
It of the property lodged the.J:etn .N ow the cafe appear~ t~ 
be difFerent. 

That which was determined with refpe8 to Mukhoo 
Khaun, was determmed in your prefence, and with yOU( 
approbation; no objechons w1th refpea to ptopnety or 1m· 
propnety, were then ma~e. 

It IS mamfe~ alld apparenf, t\lat by YOllr'Tegtdationl the 
dl:abhfhmen~. of, ~hj:: Adaulut and the proleillon of the city 
l}ave not lj>een ~ffeAed; but OD tile cqntrary, that the evils. 
a'ppear to <Qe dally cnereafing. 'I;herefore, from an atten ... 
tlon to the general tranqutlhty, ,to my own fafety, and the 
(afety,o~ my dependant~, I cano.Qt neglet\ the means necef
fary for tj.let;r fee~l"tty. as It .appears~ froro the l:ontents of. 
~is Hlg~qefs'~ tpa<;eah, tha~ yQU negJea: to c;xert yourfelf 
in the due Jl1an~gement o( tbere affaIrS, on wl;uch the fafe
ty of both lIfe and property depends· I therefore ani -not. 
anfwerable for the good or bad coo.feq\lences thereof. 1 
confider prolixity as produaive 9f unneceffary trouble to DS 
both; and from ~ fuppofition tbat perhaps the contents of 
the Governor IG~neral's letierC.w~9h !,fonnerly mc10fed Jo
you in one from myfelf) may b~ fqrgo~ten, therefore I 
again indofe you the copy of a paragraph worthy of confi-
c:1era~ion, fr.om theJetter of the Govern9f General. . 

Conclud~ ~$ ufuaL 

From the Nuvvaub Vizier to Mr. Briftow-. 

Your Jetter informing Il)e that the year is expired, and 
the bundoQu{\: for the ne\v year about to be fettled t there
fQ.re propofi~g th~t I iliould. return to Lucknow, and per
fonally put 10 tram the affaIrs of the fucceeding year, hu 
arrIved, has dlfc.lQfed its contdlts, -and given me fatisfac-

. t~on by tl11= inf9rmlltion of your welfare. 
I underftansl that. you are caufmg the honfe of the late 

N uv;vauq Shau 1 ung to be cleared out for the Adaulut, and 
that you have impnfQnec1 Mukhou Khlun, the Cutwalof 
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the city, on ,account of an att'lck made by banditti on the 
Dookhaun of Juvvauir Mull. It IS matter of great ano
mfhment to me, that my people ihould confider your or
ders a~ equi"alent to tmnc, and-that you. at the infilgatlon 
of felf-interefted pebple. fhould be mduced to entertam ruch 
intentions, which appear highly ihconfiftent with the friend-
1hlp due from you. I ;wnte to you, therefore, to put a 
flop to the proceedmgs refpechng the houfe of the N uv
"Iub Shau J ung, and to make ufe of the place allotted by 
me for the Adaulut, and to fet Mukbou Khaun at hbertv 
bnce Mukhou Khaun 11as not that number oftroops anJ 
people with him as can enable him to guard and cover the 
city, which IS of great length and extent, from robbenes 
and the a1faults of bandlttl; it JS therefore requlfite that. 
from tegard to the friend1hlp between us, and tel juftice, 
you fet him at hbcrty .. 

With rcfpeB: to what you have written concerning my 
return to Lucknow, in order to put the affairs of the Sur
car 10 train, the affignment of the tunkaw of the Enghfh 
Surcor is, by God's favour, perfect and complete, nor jt 
there any defect in it; and for the management of all the 
affain of my country and government, Hyder Beg Khaun 
has full authority from me, and IS conftantly employed In 

the management of thofe affairs. In fact, for fame thort 
time I 1hall not return; when my excurfion is tiniihed, 
:and a brIdge prepared, whIch Will be {hortly, I ihall crofs 
over my troops, and 1hall return, taking the amufelllent ot 
the chace in my way. 

Concludes as ufual. 

Extra£\: from a Letter to Hyder Beg Khaun from the Go .. 
vernor General; written on the 20th Otlober J J 182, 
and ellclofed to Mr. Bnftow. 

1, write: this thus plainly, from two motives, the firft is, 
to ihew how thin the veil is by which you attempt to cover 
this pohey. and of courfe to convince you, that I fuall 
Jeceive and conftrue every fimilar declaration, however 
made to me from the N uvvaub, and every Jetter wfltten 
ia his name, tending to dellroy or leffen the fnendihip 
fubfilling between us, as your declaration, as your letter: 
the fecond lS, that as I do not fo much afcribe thefe arti
fices to you, as to the evtl councils and encouragements 
which you have lately teceived from other perrons, whore 
names I need not mention, you may fee and know on 
what terms you may expetl: hereafter to retain that friend .. 
1hlp and fupport wluch I have hitherto given you. For 
the reO: I refer you to Mr. Brifiow, to whom, botb ver
bally and in wntmg, 1 have commurucated every tittle of 
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my {entil'Oents~ intel\tions. and expea~tions upon this 
fubjdt. 

From Iiyder Beg Khaun to Mr. Briftow; written on the 
3d of the Mpnth Rujjub, A. H. Q97, o.r 4th of June. 
17~1· 
Your favour lias arrived ........ ! am , fervant-what can I 

prefume to fay In reply ~ fuch IS the degree of confidera
tlon 10 wlllCh I frand with you, that I am condemned fot 
not performmg Impoflib!llties. lnj the fpmt of obedience 
and fubmlffion to your commands, I have fro~ an appre
llenfion for my honour. done ~any thmgs without the 
knowledge, and contrary to the pleafure of hIS Highnefs; 
and am day and mght employed in fultilhng your plea
fure. NotwIthfiC\ndlDg wluch. the only pralfes I have 
beard {rom you have been reproaches: yet have I never 
been deficIent In fulfillmg your every command on evel Y 
fubjea: and I am {hIl, with,fold~d arms, ~eady to. recelve 
them. When I look back iWuh the mmuteft attenUon into 
my pall condutt, I cannot ~lfcover my crimes; to the 
Jatahty of the times it rouft be )mputed, 'tha,t after fix years 
fervice exerted In the affairs of the Company's Surcor. 
wIth credlt and applaufe, I am now condemned by you 
without caure. and on the moft tnflmg grounds. 

You fpoke to me repeatedly refpethng the Bundobuft 
for tbe new year, notwtthfiandmg the prefent year JS not 
near expired. In confequence of your unportumties I re
prefentep to you that hIS HIghnefs was the mafier and 
prmce of the country. and that you muil. call him back to 
Lucknow. Agreeably to your defire hIS Hlghnefs made 
two marches towards this place, and IS about to arnve. I 
hAve fent to you the Shoccah whIch came,to your addrefs. 

H1S Htghnefs allotted the bUlldlng in which th~ Dewan
nee Cutchary, and others, were formerly held., for the 
Cutchary of Adaulut, and the Mouluvvee Mahammed 
Mubbeen approved of the place-you were pleafed to forbid 
\t; the caufe of your forbidding It I cannot prefume to 
tnentlOn. You were pJeafed to requite the Dewaun 
K.hauneh of the N uvvaub Shan J ung: his Hlt;hnefs con
i\antly rephed, that he had alloted a place, and that the 
Cutchary might be held there. As foon as hiS Hlghnefs 
had taken leave of you, and proceeded on his huntmg ex
~urfion, wben you peremptonly ordered the Dewaun 
{(Mneh of tte Nuvvaub Shau Jung, I wrote an erzee on 
t{1e {ubjeCt to hlS Highnefs, who wrote to mer in reply, 
~hat property belonging to him was contaIned therein, and 
that [ 1hould dcfire you to let the matter be pofiponed 
'\lntil his return; to which you confented. On the day 
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of examrnation refpe8:ibg the robbery, you angrilY' cTi" 
rected that the Dewaun Khaneh of the Nuvvaub Shau' 
Jung ihQuld be creared for the purp.o{e of holdJllg the 
Adauldt Cutcbary therelh that very day, adding, that YOII 

'Would· lifteh to no excufes whatever I reprefelltcd that 
the property contamed therelll helollged to IllS HIghnefs. 
YOll replIed, "By my orders ren1()\ e It." One of your 
Chobedars atteqd me I fent the me!fa~e to hIS Highnefs'. 
Khaunfaumaun agreeably to )'our commands, and your 
Chobedar ,alfo communicated your orders. Afrer thIs I 
reprefented to you thOlt It was not cuftomary to remove the 
property of the poorefl perlon from hIS llabltatlOn, wnh. 
cut the confent of the owner. HIS HIghnefs was off"el'ldtd 
With me. demandmg to know why I prefumed to remove 
IllS property. And thefe are tlle angry declaratIOns wlllch 
I receIVe from you, "That the obJetllOns are not his 
U H,ghnefs's, but mme." HJS Hlghnefs, on the other 
band, reprehends me, and dcmands to know why 1 re
move IllS property; adding, that he hac! appolllted a place 
for the Cut.chary, and that the Adaulut Cutchary mlghr be 
held there. Do me the jufuce to reriea, fa clrcumfianc
ed, what IS it In my power to do I by both parues I am 
reproved and reprebf'nded, without the cxJ£\encc ot a caule. 
The' Adaulut Cutchary is the Adaulut Cutchary e~ery 
where. With refpe8: to what YOIl fay, concermng M uk
bou Khann-on the day the Bandltt1 attacked the boule of 
Jhe merchant, Mukhou Khaun, and the brother o( the 
Moulu'I{va, and the Cutwaul, on th,e part of the Moul
uvva, were in. confinement before I waited uron you. On 
Iliy a.rrival I was called to account In the language of the 
day of judgment. You repeatedly fald that the robbery 
wa~ committed with the connivance of Muk.hou Khaun. 
and that you would put him to death. I, as correfpondlng 
with obedIence and fubmlffion, had not the power te) 
make any reply, but ruch as Imphed belief and acknow
ledgement. 

You are pleafed to fay, that it is manifeft and appa .. 
rent thaiby my regulations the efiabhfhment of the' AdaQ
lut, and the fecunry of the City, have not been tffetled. 
The jufi and faIr flate of the cafe IS tlllS .-bv mu"h Impor
tunity, beforf' your arrival, J caufed the Moullunee Ma
hummud Mubbeen Khaun to be appointed Daurogeh of 
Adaulut'; which clrcumftance the Mouluvvee lllmldf has 
repeatedly. declared to you. Accordmg to the modes and 
forms of A4au!rli agfeeably to the m1htulJons of us Ma
hu'mmadans, ,as efiabhihed 111 the Governments of the 
l'rince$' aod J\llleer~ of Hmdofian from the begmlllng of 
the world. the; J)aurogeh of Adaulyt !han JIl all caufes 
brought before bim declde thereon, and pafs judgment 
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agreeably to the Shurreh. in fuch manner is the Mouluy .. 
vee impowered to aa. Before your arnval he decided ort 
the caufes brought before him, flor ha!l judgment been fuf
pended or delayed many caufe decided by him, by un~ue 
influence, or from any motive whatever. The chaihfe
ment of thefts and robberIes, and the protetbon of the 
country and the City, are duties appertam10g to the Pnnce 
oT the country, nor, according to the cufioms and prac
tIces of us Mahummudans, bas the Daurogeh of Adaulut 
any connectIon therewIth Such evenlS as robberies and 
aff"aults made by Bandlttl, are neither new flor uncommon; 
fuch accidents have occafionally happened ill all ages, and 
in e\ery part of this emptre. In lIke manner, the ne
ce{fary remedies have been applied by the' Prmces thereof. 
Thus, when the late Nuvvaub Shuja u' Dowlah, with a 
numerous army, and a brigade of the Enghih forces, was 
encamped at Shahabad, an attack was made on the ban"
kers of the Baz~r, feveral of the Shroffs and people of the 
camp were ktlled and wOJ.ln.ded. In the cantonments of the 
bngade at Caw n pore t\\ 0 fimllar attacks were made by Boon
dalekhund Bandlttl, from the other fide of the J umna, and 
feveral people were wounded. Such accidents as thefe 
have happened \l1 other places, both far and near7 not
wlthftandmg the rulers rhereof were, by God's favour, 
competent and achve 10 the cO'1du8:' of government:il af
faIrS. The relatIOn of fimllar mfrance~ would be enCllefs, 
nor are fuch clrcumfiances to be Imputed to the mattentIOn 
of Government, whenever fuch accidents have happened 
Prmces have detached troops to cha,fhfe the offenders. In 
tim empITe ot Hmdoftan the office of Daurogeh of Adau
lut has not been efiabh1hed,for the apprehendIDg and bnng
Jng to pum!hment malefaB:ors: here alfo the neceifary 
precautions have at all tImes been taken. Thus, during 
the ddlurbance at BenareS', hiS Highnefs and we, the MI
mUers, were at Chunar, the tranqUIllIty of the cIty was 
tl-\'en feeured ,hy the Peadas of the Sehbundee, under the 
dIrechon of Raja Tlkalt Roy, and thIS 'Very Mukhoo 
Khaull was at the: time prefent here, Or in office, yc:t, 
through the favour of God, no accident whatever happen .. 
ed on that occafion. I have now !tattoned guards round 
the CIty, and am ufing my endeavours to repaIr the mIf
chIef which has happened. I'have already mformed you 
relpechng the Implements of robbery taken from the Ban
dltt! Zemmdars, and dehvered up, and 1 have dlfpatched 
people to chaftlze thofe VIllages which have been pointed 
out as the receptacles of theft alld robbery. I have written 
to the Aumlls to the fame efl"eB:. The Zem10dars ,of the 
VIllages, from the apprehenfion of pumihment, have ab .. 
(conded, and ff:cre~ed themfelves; and die: peo~le lent by 
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IJ)e are lying in wait to apprehend them. In a few dayr 
the refult of the meafures taken in confequence of the late 
I9bbery ihall be made known to you, 

This accident IS Imputed to my negligence and inatten
tion: I am a fervant, and am deemed every way ct.llpahle 
by you; 10 other words, I am condemned for not perform
ing impoffiblhlles. Whatever may be your pleafure, YOIl 
will afi agre'eably thereto, no one has tbe puwer to objea; 
for the truth IS, that you are the ruler, and ius Hlghhefs 
and we, the Mmlfiers, are fubjea to your aUlhority. Ybur. 
intentions 10 the affair of the Adaulut are eVident, and un
dt!r thIs pretence you have fixed hlame upon me, Your de
termmatlOn IS to effea the objet\ of your mtentions. Y 011 

are the ruler and mdler, and will aa, in the (uUnefs of 
,pur power, as yO'Q, may thmk proper. The pleafure of 
1115 HIghnefs IS, that the bufinef~ of tbe Adaulut {hall be 
UDder the management of the MO\lluV\ee Mahummud 
Mubbeen, and that all matters of litigation tbalJ be decided 
agreeably to the Shurreh. Your feetet determtnatlon is of 
a ehfferent nature. ~ueh bemg the cafe, why do YOIl 

til row blame upon us? Aa agreeably to your plrafule ; 
tbe ftlbjee s of 3Qthonty have gO refouree but fuhmlffioR 
and acqulcfcence. Refpeam~ your fufpicions. that the 
objeaions are not his HJghnefs's, but mme, hlS Hlghnrfs 
is at hand, be pleafed to require from him an explanation 
upon oath; and It Will then be known whether the ob .. 
jelhons are mine, or whether they are his Hlghncfs's ob
jealons. 

From MI'. Briftow to Hyder Beg KhauD; ,vurttn on tho 
4th of the Mpnth of RujJub, A. H. 1191, or sth of 
June, 1783. 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 1 une J 7 tb, 1183' 
Ufual introduaion. 

Your Jetter, in reply to mine. relating to_the Adaulut, 
&c. has arrived. I am made acqualOted with the contents 
thereof. You write that, corIefpondmg to obedIence and 
fubmiffion, and under apprehenfions for your honour, you 
have done many things by my duealons, Without the 
knowledge, and contrary to the pleafure of his H.lghn~fs. 
and that you are day and mght employecl In (ulfill1Og my 
pleafure. My fnend, you have repeatedly and contmually 
wrote to me,. magnified declarations of your obedience, 1?ut 
1 have not hItherto dlfcovered any the Jean Jign of its ex
iftence; and refpeaing the tranfat\mg affurs witb.out the 
knowledge, and contrary to the pleafure of his H,gbnefs. 
I have conaantly forbidden, and do forbid you to do i~. 
Thus when I pbtam.ed knowledge of your accuftomeq 
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praaice to apply the feal to Perwaunehg without his HIgh ... 
nefs's knowledge, I forhic{ It 10 the ftrongeft terms, as a 
tIun'" whIch would he prodUalve of much mlfchtef to 
YOll.o As far as the duties of fnendlhlp e_xtencfed. I have 
With the greateft fincenty urged to you the bad confe
quences of It; but fince that advice has made no lmpreC .. 
fion upon you, and that you are conftantly bringlnt; this 
clrcumftance forward, YOll will take the confequences UpOl1 
yourfelf. I have fald, that Jf any urgent bufinefs fhould 
eccur, fuch as I could not allow to be poftponed or fuf· 
pended, that·m fuch cafe I would carry It:- mto executIon 
by my own authority, but hitherto l.t hiS never come to 
pafs that I have exerclfed that authOrity J and by God's 
favour, the fnendfhlp between his Highnefs and the Go
vernor peneral IS fo 4irmly eftabhfhed and cemented, that 
in tbe end every tiung will be fettled and concluded agree
ably to the pleafure of both. If you have done many 
things m thIS way, the act is yours-I have nothmg to do 
with It. ' 

Refpe8mg 'the frequency of robberies, which you fay 
have happened at aU perIods' true-examples of robberies 
are to be met WIth from the earlteft times, effeauaUy to 
prevent and eradicate {uch evIls IS impoffible, notwithftand-
109, except by the eftabhfhment of the FQujdaree Adaulut. 
It was my lOtentlon to engage in the frultlefs labour of 
fuch a long and tedlotls correlpondence. From neceffity I 
have hnefly wntten thus much. 

Concludes as ufual. 

From Hyder Beg Khaun to Mr. Brifiow; written on the 
4th of RujJub A. H. 1197, or 5th June, 17~3' 

Copy: Received at Calcutta, 11th June, 1783. 

Ufual introdualon. 
Your favour has arrived i-YOU are the ruler i-all your 

commands, on all occafions, I have obeyed Why do 
you blend or confound your preced\l1CT and fubfequent or
ders together? as long a:s yoti""t!ontinue to demand of me 
" why I mtroduced the name of hIS Highnefs ro' a:idmg, 
" that which 1 dlrea, you rouft perform, and not allow 
" the execution thereof to depend on his Highnefs's 
" knowledge, or want of knowledge refpeamg it, other
U Wife It Will not be well for you-" I agreeably to your 
orders did as you dtreaed. From various cauCes, which 
to relate would be inconfiftent With refpe8, you fay, that 
meafures muft not be earned lOto execution Without 11is 
HIghnefs's knowledge and approbation; I aa accordingly: 
and on this, ground ilio, refpeamg futh matters which 
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Yllu-dirfa Jo be. donc:, and which llis Highnefs thinks pro· 
pet to (br~pprove of, and objea. to, JOU are pleafed to ex ... 
ptefs yout tefentment and anger agamfi: mc; an-cuing, that 
thefe phj~a:ion$ arc not hJS Highnefs's, but mine; tbls-
1>emg the c:afJ':; 1n juilu:e reflea on thefe your own com· 
Jl;)and~.. You have {aId, that as foon as you was Informed 
f>i Jlly (1<=C:\lfto~e.d pralbce, yo\1' forbId it, dJfe~hng that 
mea(urc$ {hould not 'be executed WlthOUt the approbation 
flf hi$ HIghnefs: be pleafed to confider thc naturc of your 
OW{l ~9lt11l1aods ; and whether what bas b~en done apper
taiPf.ct to me, or. d~pended on your orders i and COWc. 
qUltmly, whether the accuftomed praC\lce \\a!I mine or 
yOUTS: wh~n YQU ha\e commanded any thmg to' be done 
witll peremptoune.fs and paffion, in obedience tOt you I 
pave ~onc: It, w.ha.tever orders have bttn given at dttfclcnt 
limes, the ~ncumftaaces of -thofe times 1l'e' feparate. Dr 

ddhna froUl efl,ch other. What advantage could follow to 
p:\e. 10, lItis. bqfineli, that 1 fuouJd do fuch ,hlDgs wIthout 
the knowledge, and ~ontrary to the plea[ure,. of hIS HIgh
p~fs l 

It J$ undoubted that the GoverQQr General has. Ind 
~ilJ CQ,ntinue to havt, a great regard and fnendfilip for 
hIS ijighnc(,. lIis f,lighnefs aIfO is devoted. to the Go
vernor's pleaC\1re, nor hefita..tes jn any manner \lhatcver to. 
f\lltiJ it. 

The two following letters frorn Sir John Cummin~ 
haVIng been,received and clrcula.ted, are alfo recorded. 

Honourable Sir, a.nd Su-s, 
lli~ve the hopour to inform your Honourable Board, 

that the' depredations committed by the Sieks in hll Ex
cel1fn~f$ ~Q!Umion~, ~nd tb~ app.rebeolions of {lall greater 
damage, have rendered It unaVOIdably neceffary to ~etatl1 
two regiments, wIth a ~ropOl't1on of artlUery, under the: 
coqlIpand of Li,euJ~3nt Coloo,eJ Knudfon, toward. ADOP
fhee~. The c.ople$ of the correfpondencc between the Re
fident and me., \VhJch 2.(comp.any this l~ltcf, make it un .. 
nt;celfary t~ enter ~nto particulars, fl.$ it WQuld be f)l)ly a 
rep~tl~ion of circu~fi4nces therem contained. I am {If 
opimon that the m~rch of this deta,chrocnt will dfeltually 
le,vc the, VJ:lSe~'. dlflrias; fhould it prove olber)Ylfe~ I 
propo(e marc~in~ with two mOfe regiments to fome coo
lement pl~ce on the jumna, oppotite Ano'pihecr, where 
the fmallnefs of the dlftanl;e wdl render a JuntboQ ~afYt 
and ta be. effea:ed, if requliite, in a few hoars. In the 
Jll,eafures I have ;Jdopted, I have not toil £gbt of the a.u· 
tio~ fo firoogly..enjomed by YOUf Hon~UlabJe Board agamft 
deta~hmg i 'but I thilU. Jt, on Q.c -.rrden, 9ccaUon, mdU· 
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penfably r~qui6te. both for the fecqri~y of the Vizier's ter
ritories, alld to convin~€; t\le ~la~lVe pow~rs of our re~cllne[s 
on all occafion$ ~o fupport him agamft J!i_s enemleS I whe~ef 
foreign or do~dbc. 

I hope the QpiplOns I h~ve given to the Vizier and r~~
dent, and the fteps I have taken, will roeet ~lt? the ap
probatLOn,of your flonourabJe ~oard, M4l wdh much for 
the honour of haVlPS your fentimenH !Dade 1m own- to m): 
on thIS occafion. 

FpJty GhIlT, 
16th March, 1783' 

I have tlfe hopour tq be, &c. 
{SlgnecU Jqfi~ CUMMJNG. 

Copy of a Letter from the Refident to Colonel Sir Jphn 
Cummmg. 

. Sir. 
The lO~lo(ed fe,rfi~n paper is aq. ~rzee fr?~ tbe N aib of 

Com GUDge to Alma'J -<'-h Khan, contalmng intellIgence 
in many parts. The' !nconfiderable torce which \ has reo! 
~£led tpe ~e~s lJilay j~fiJy flatte:- us ~it~ hopes that the 
enemy c~nn?t be. very ,foffIlidaple. The ,qJffenlIol!s among 
th~ ~ll1ers at ~elhi have (urnl1Pe~ an opportumty to th~ 
SFlfs to advance' in larger bodies ip "the VizteJ"s frontiers 
thaI) ~hFY have hidlerfo been acctUlome4 to d~; and from 
every intFUig,ence l call-o'6tain, we may 'reafonabJf ex~a 
they ~iU continue tPc;ii: attempts \ upon~ his "E;ceUeney;s do~ 
inilllons.'- As r<:hoja" .ail,lF~dtn dId; on ~be 1)rft appear ... 
~t4= of thp Fnel!lY, repr~fent that p.~ ).lad entertained ~d~ 
~ltI9I!~1 1!0op~, ~~ ~~~ jm.!1}edlateil ~f«l~d to di'fq\if~ 
,b~m. ~a p~ n~t ~ee}l aUow;~ !'?F ptElI: fubfiftence. the 
~lJl~e~ H'\$ r~~o~1]:!e9d~.sl a regl~~I}t ,t9 p~. titti,o,\ed ~~ 
f\.\CJ1 g~';1ts a~ )~IU, by ~PIS afqp~'P<;I}.t, he, -Z~rt unguard-;
"~d. .ije propOfes }pat Ibp tr~PJ J}gw Jla'lon~d' at theifl 
m~y. pc; e,¥p~oy'ed.m t):le co1}#l:}o.ns. ~e~or~ 1 advlfe th~ 
y l~.~er ,on ,t~ fqpJett, 1 J.~~ t~l~ '~bf;I1Y 19 allRri~e you of 
\he !Cqu~ft, tp;tt )'ou mn f.ufJl-ifP Ylo w~tll your opl~i6n. , 

I beg leave t9 gQterve, that; ;the [Jonourable ,Governo{ 
General and Co~ncll hIghly dj{lpPfo~'e 'of Cletacllplents, 
tI!llefs ~~on Ple Ploft ~~Frgellt O~iqfiOPS-, 1 b(yc ca'1ti:' 
oiUly ayolded l'~co .. m~~\!~lng .th~m. ~t ~ppe~rs howevet 
very !ikely, l~at ~ get~~1"!~e1\t of !J.l~ Honourable ~6m· 
p~nl ,8 1ropps W\lJ b.e J1e~d[~r'y in ~o~il.cund. In filch 
cafe. agreeable to my inftr'!.~tlO}lS, y:"~ mj ~u.ty to apply 
to.t~e co~mandtng qfliF<\.r at Chu~ar Ghur, I~O t9ift the 
Vl~ler ,WIth 'Fl rc;intQ.~cem~Qt 19 loin ~t fro9P~ 2n:~f~r 
yow: 50~¥14, ,that yqu JI!ay always rematn wuti 1\ 
refpeaable colleaed force. The Honourable Board 
are the more anxious (1) this head, as the -£tuatlOn of 
f!Ol.JS Ali Khan renden it proper to awe his conduct; 

H 2 and 
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arid t could willi you would fpecify the ,detachment you 
could fpare for the fervlce of Rohtlcund. The Selks have 
been repulfed by' fuch lIlconfiderable bodies of the V rzu:r's 
troops, that a regil\lent IS. the greateft torce ever mentioned 
to me, tIther by the V~zier, the Mmlfier, or KboJih 
Ainuddeen, as neeeffary. 

Almas All Khan is now at Lucknow: He bas regulally 
paId the Company's affignments , but as hiS power WIll be 
Teduced after the collectIons may be completed, I thmk It 
my duty to appnze you of thlS circumfiance, rn order to 
etplam tbe ex-pediency l:)f keeping a refpeflable body 01 
troops under your command ft your ptefent nation. in 
preference to your malchmg to Rohllcund, according to 
vour fotpler propofition, It being wen fituated to prevent 
illS executing any fcheme prejudicial to the Vizier', inte
refts. 

I requefl: vou will inform me what number of cavalry 
you Olavae;m requlfrtc to aa with tlIe officers now Hatlon. 
~d 'with~the Sczawel of Fcrruckabad, in cafe at any future 
period the Selks fhould attuaUy enter the neighbouring 
parts of the country. I rcqueLl your opiOlon al1o, on the 
t\atlOn a aetachment, if you deem any necefrary, {bould 
occupy 011 the frontlers of the province of Etajah or :Fu
ruckabad. there to remain until fuch time as aU appnhen
{wns of the Selks may fubfide: Almas Alh Khan has ap
pointed out fame poll • bet~een t\nopiher and Jellaly, 
becaufe it would COYer hiS ddhlas. 

I have entered intO' a detaIl of thefe circumftance!r. that 
you may be enabled to ad upon emergencies. and I {hall 
bearuly untte with you in every meafure th'at appears ne .. 
tefi"ary for the prefervation of the peace of the VIzIer', do ... 
minions. I omitted to inform you, that Qyablta Khan 
bad ceded the fort of Suherta} to the SClks, with a VJew, as 
is fufpefled; of favouring their operations agamft his Ex
cellency'S frontIers, as alfo to relIeve his own country from 
their depredations. I beg ·leave to acquaint YOIl, tbat I 
.have communicated the intelligence received rcJpeaing the 
Selks to Colonel Morgan •. 

I am alretted by his Excellency the Vizier to con vey to 
. you 'hiS approbation of the ftep you took an firengthenmg 

the detachment WIth the S,ezawel of Ferruckabad. 
Y au Will greatly obhge me by obfcrvlIlg fecrecy in all 

matters relatIve to Almas Ali Khan. 
Lucknow, I am, &c. 

5th'Ma.Ich, 1783' (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

CopT 
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Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to 
John Bnftowt Efquire, Refident, &c. &c. 

Slf, 
I have received your letter of the 5th inftant, wIth fome 

papers of lntel!Jgence inc1efed; by my own intellli10ence I 
find that there are many Selks dlfperfed about the country 

• in feparate bodIes, but though they are formIdable to the. 
natlves they cannot be fo to our troops. It IS probabJe 
that as KOJah Aliluddeen Khan had entertained a body of 
troops to oppofe them, for whIch he recelved no allow
ance, his reprefentatlOn may be much exaggerated, with a 
,-jew to obtammg fom:: allowance or abatement In re,yenue .. 
It IS, however, nece£rary for the prefervation of the Vi
Z1er's domimons, and the honour of our own arms, that a 
ftop !bould be put to the predatory incurfions of the Selks. 
I am ready therefore to take anf fieps whIch may be agree
able to the VIzier. 

You Inform me that the 1\1 1n1fter has propored ftation-
109 a'regJnlent at the gauts. I fuppofe he meants thofe at 
prefent occupied by COJah Amuddin's troopS, who are to 
be withdrawn and employed l1l the collethons, you men
tiOIl alfo 'that the Governor General and Councll hIghly 
dlfapprove of detadung, for which reafon you cautlOufly 
aVOId recommendmg It I apprehend the intention of the 
Board IS that a force fhould be always colleaed m readl
nefs to oppofe the fudden attempt of the enemy, who 
lmght endeavour to ,dlfturh the upper provinces, and al(o 
to preferve the dlfcipline of the troops; at the fame time 
they undoubtedly mean to aff'l!l the ,Vizier in the internal 
government of his domimons, when It does not cJafh With 
more lmportant VIews. I gave it you as my opt1ll0n, 
both 10 converfatlon and by letter, that it would be al-

I ways neceffary to have at feaft three regiments coIleaed at 
thIS fiatlon; a force which I thlOk equal to any tbat can 
fuddenly appear on the frontiers. 

I now beg leave to make two propofaIs, which I rt:queft 
you wslI fubmlt tq the V IZler, the one is~ \that a fingle re
giment {bould be ftationed fome where near Ram Gaut, on 
the eaft fide of the Ganges, I mention particularly the 
caft Gde, hecaufe I dunk it dangerous to truft fo fmall a 
force on the other fide, where It would be expofed to the 
attacks of the Selks i ihould they a{femble in a large force, 
the rapidity of theIr motIons would put it out of my power 
to afford umely rehef, at fo great a dlftance. 
. The othel; propofallS, that two regiments ihould be de

tached under the command of 1..1euten,ant Colonel Knud
fon, and ftationed a few cofs above or below Anopfheer, 
OD. tb~ weftern fide of the Ganges I I fuould have no ob .. 

II 3 jechon 
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jefljol\ to ttufting two regiments on the weftern. fide, be .. 
caufe I .thmk .them "1 force equal to the largeft body of 
cavalry the Selks could bring. until a rellltorcement could 
be fent from tblS nallon. 

As t anl fenfible the Vizier will pay the utmon defc:
rtnce to the advice you give him, J with you to confider 
thefe propofals with attention. \Vhatever may he the Vi. 
iler'~, deternl1natlOn, I fhall snftantly obey his o~deu, 
which 1 requefi may be exprefs and pofitivc. 

Should the latter propofal be adopted. and It fiill con .. 
tlm:e neceffary to affiit the Sezawil of Ferrllckabad. I in
tend to reheve the lIth reglment,_ \I\, b.ch hcing a vcr, 
good one, fum make part ot the detachment. bhould It 
11appen, though I thmk It fcartely. poffible, that two rC'gi
Ji.lents prove unequal to the fervlce, l 1haU bold myfdf, 
with two otner Iegihlents, in readlr.efs to march at a mo· 
I11ent's notice, upon the firft mtimatlon from Lleu"tenant 
Colonel Knudlon. In fuch event I thould be under the 
Jleceillt; of withdrawlOg lhe battalton from the SezawlJ, 
that I hught be enabled to leave a regiment here. and It 
Jhbn r~d!ly occur to YOll that unger futh clTcumftancCJ no 
t.me ought to be Ibn. The delay WhICh muft attend glVll1g' 
Douce to you and the Vlzler might! be produflive ot fatal 

I confequences. This is an event whicll, though improba .. 
'Ole; may happen, 1 menbon it .. now that you may bave 
time to confider a.nd judge of It. 

You obfer\rc that a regiment is the greaten force men. 
tioned ti:> you as rlec:elfary, elther by the Vizier, the Mi
nlfter, or Khaja Amodderl, fuould orle reg,lment only be 
detached,. 1 fhall1lave four rema1l1ing, jncIuamg that Wllh 
the SelawlI. If two ~re detached, I [hall ba"e three, a 
,force irl my oplOlon fufficlent to prevent any bad confe. 
quences froin the rHentment of tImas. 
, You requell niy opinion ,with refpea to the number of 
cavalry requifite to be emp16yed with the detachment now 
affifimg ,he SezawaJs. It the two regltnents, as propofed, 
match towards .Ahopiheer, I would recommend their 
bemg joined by wBlit"ever c'av:ilry tou m:Ly 'be able to 61>. 
lain from the Vizier. I tannot ~x any particular number. 
I can only obferve that the more caUlry are employed on 
~he (ervice, the more effefiually will the peace of the coun. 
try be re~ured : You are the beft judge of what number 
you can obtain. THe neceffity of ..cavalry is (0 1hiklngJ! 
ObVIOUS, that It is needfefs to lUte it.· If any be rent, I 

,requeft they may be tIle (jeil \h'e Vizier bas, and not the 
c~mlllon Indc)fi,ar borfe~ which mfieAd of protellling wou14 
plunder the country. 

The 0pI'OIon I have given with refpea ~o fiationing :t 
detachment ncar ~np'p1heer, ~oi'nciQes with that of Elmas. 

A deta~~~ 



A detachment fiationed in that \'icinity, at the fame time 
that it protens Rohilcund, will proteCt Elmas', dianas 
alfo: I repeat the opinion I have formerly given, that the 
&ea of troops will always_ be felt 30 or 40 cofs below theil; 
ftation, but 'not far above it. ' , 

You mentIOn that Zeblta Khan has cedeCl to the Seiks 
.the fort of SukertaJ, with a view to favour their operatlOns 
againft the ViZIer's, dommicns, and to reheve hiS' <>Wll 

COUQtry from their depredations. Sukertal, I underftand, 
i:; not a fort, but was formerly an intrenched caro.p of the 
R.ohiUas, aAd of no great ftrength: It is about 18 cors 
dtflant from Darannugger~ 

I am inchned to think the ceffion of little importance. 
In confequence of Jour late addrefs to the Board, they 

have been pleafed to prohibit my correfpondence with the 
.Gfficers of Govern~ent. I {land utterly deprived of the 
,means of mformatIon, except what I obtain through com-
mon Hirc::urahs, on whore reports I can place bule depen" 
dance. It refts with you to furnifu me with intelligence, 
fInce I can o1.>tain it through no oth'er channel. 

Much 9th, 1,8S. 
Funy Gllur. 

Jam, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN CU~MING, , 

Ccu. 

Copy of a Letter from the Refident at the Vizier's COllrC 
to Colonel Sir John Cumming. 

Sir, 
I had the honour to addrefs you on the 5th in{\ant, on 

th: fubjeCt of the operations of the Seila, requefring your 
.opinion on a plan propofed by the Mimfter for fiationing 
troops at fuch gauts as may be unguardc:d. Elmas Ali 
Khan having nnce received letters from his N" aibs at Cas 
Gunge. caples of which I endofe for JOur information, I-
10ft no tIme in (oliciting the Vizier~s infiruaions for your 
immediately -making fuch detacbniel\ts from Jour corps as 
JOu may judge necdrary for cOTeting the frontier, 'though 
1 entertain little doubt but that the apprehenfions expre1led 
m thefc letters have greatly exaggerated the force of the 
enemy, as welJ as the {plfchlCf done to the .country. 

I take the liberty alfo to lncIofe you an extraa of a ~er, 
~ated the 2d infi:ant, from Major Browne at Agra-on the 
fame fubjea. 

I have, &c. 
(Si,gned) JOHN_BRTSTO\V, 

Refident at !he \' jzier's Court. 

H COP7 
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Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to the 
Refident at the VIzIer's Court. 

SIr, 
I have received your letter of the loth infi:ant, with the 

inclofures. The Perfian papers of mtelhgence have been 
tranflated, from which it ap~ars that the Selks have de
flroyed feveral villages. I apprehend. however, they arc 
not very confiderable 10 value and importance. 

The opInIOn I gave you in my laft Jetter is applicable to 
the prefent cafe. If two regiments, with a body of the 
V IZler's horfe, are fiatloned at or near to Anopfheir, the 
Selks would not venture in a large body to conte lower down 
1n the Dooab: Though they mIght ,fcape the purruit of 
our mfantry, they would not be able to carry off any great 
booty, particularly gram and cattle, ~hich are the principal 
thm;s they can lay hold of. The breadth of the Vooab at 
Anopfuier does not exceed ~o cofs: But I would nat have 
you and the VIZier thmk that It will be In the po\vcr of 10-
fantry alone to totally prevent fmall partles of the enemy'. 
horfe from plundering and deftroying the vIlJagl"s. 1 helT 
motions are extremely rapid, and I have been mformed tll"'t 
when ihey plundered Soorun, they matched near 30 cor, m 
one Olght. 

Futty Ghur, 
l2.t4 March. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 

Col. 

Copy of a Letter from the ~efident at the Vi~ieI's Caurt 
to Colonel Sir John CummlOg. 

Slf, 
I have received yow:-Jetter-(if the 9th infiant. I bt'g leave 

to lOform yo\l"tnat there are one thoufand and twenty-two 
cavalry, a¢l four battalions of fepoys, or two thou{and 
:and elgbty.feven infa9try; ftationcd at the gauts about 
Darangger. 

ThIS force has hitherto proved equal to repelling tllC at
tacks of the Selks; and Khoja Ainuddeen Khan told me, 
'Upon the taking leave a few days lince. WIthout my puttIng 
the quefbon to hIm, that he deemed the troops under hiS 
com~and equ~ to any fervice that was likely to OCCU{. 

ThIS obvIates the Mimfter', plea" ftated to you in my let
ter of the 5th/infrant, that a reinforcement would be necer
fary 10 confequence of the reduClions which had been made 
of hUt troops. If the ald of the detachment under you'r 
command fhould be ~equired in any part of Rohdcund, it 
WIlI probably oc~ur ia the countnes held by Merza Ma
homed Cazym. 
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1 {ball continue to tranfnrit to you every information that 
may come to my knowledge; but in order to prevent delay, 
I have advifed his Excellency to direa his Aumils Khojah 
AlOuddeen, Mirza Mahomed Cazym, Almafs Ali Khan, 
and Mahomed Beg, to convey to Colonel Morgan and you 
the earheft mtelligence of-the motions of the Selbe The 
enelofed Perfian paper (No.5) IS a copy of hIS Excellency's 
Drders on this frlbje8:. 

I have alfo the pleafure to indore (No.2) Extra8:s of 
papers of news tranfmitted' to me by Colonel Morgan .. 
\\hlch correfpond with thofe I have received. No. 3 and 4-
are a letter, With the Perfian paper from Major :arowne. 
mentioned to be mdofed in it. 

I ihaIJ, agreeably to your advice, endeavour as foon as 
poffible to obtam cavalry from the Vizier to a8: With the, 
troops under your command. 

I have fubmitted your propofals to his Excellency's con
lideratJon. He approves your detaching Lieut. Col. Knud
fo~, with two regimenu of fepoys, and four {i~ pounders" 
tol'ake poft a few cofs either above or below Anopiheer, on.. 
the wefiern fide 9f the Ganges, as may be moil: convenient 
to protea Rohllcund. You have now fuJI information of 
evety faa before you; and the ViZier repofes entire confi .. 
dence in your judgment in there matters, and t~erefore 
leaves it at your dlfcretlon to order the detachment to march 
WIthout further delay. or elfe altogether to ftop it. In form~ 
iog your determination, hiS Excellency requeils you will 
confider the advantage to Ius dominions by the appearance 
of a refpeCtable body of troop~ ftationed on the frontiers. 
whIch will qUiet the mmds of hlS fubje8:s. and inrure the 
colIeaions. 

The Honourable Board's orders are fo very peremptory 
againft detachments, except in emergencies, that you will 
determine If the prerellt fervice falls under that defcription. 
-ih my opinion it does; and as JOu inform me the fepa
ration of the troops upon the propofed plan can be made 
with fecurity, I lhould Imagine the reafons fo:, the meafurc 
are ftronger than thofe againft it. 

The detachment will probably not be required after the 
fetting-in of the penodlcal rams. 

Lucknow, I have, &c. 
14 March, 1783- (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refidt. at the Vizier's Court,. ... 

Trannatio1\ 
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THnnatioit of the Cdpt bt an Arzee from Azimotdeen 
kban, 'and Shick K[lctamut Ull~ addretred to EJmal 
.AU khan, wrot~ the 2sth of lteb1iIawtl of the prefent 
Yell' at tht Kegeri • 

• The day befoh: yefi.erday \\'e wrote yo\l an accl')unt 
of the baWe we had with the SIcks. il\d the vl80ry 
wl1ich, by God's grace, we gamed over them. The let. 
ter was rent by an Hucarrah, and we hope you have re· 
~ived it. The Sicks marched yefierday from Bcdorea to 
Kerfen, which 1S on the river's fide, and about 4 coCs from 
tafs Gunge. \Ve thall fee wh~t is the pleafure of ,vod. 
We are, by the favour of God, and under the aufplces of 
your ExceHency, determined and ready; ihoutd they r~ .. 
lurn. we 1halLbehave like good fcr\Fan,u t Fearing that you 
would thmk we exaggerated, we wrote you 10 a former ar. 
~e tb:tt there were ~ 5,000 of the enemy's horfe; but after 
eumination, and {eemg WIth ~ur own eyes, \\e are affuree! 

Ihat there aie 40,000 and upwards. The cOl1ntry1s dc:(e",c
eCs, and qUite a defart, _particularly Soorun, lloodrc\b. 

JJdoya Kegeri, and Cafs Gunge, city and "mage are tho 
fame: God knows, there is not the fm~lleft trace of goods 
or cattle. It is unknown wh~ther the Rebe crop be planted 
C)r hot. In tlns deplorable Rate, 2nd the total lofs of every 
thing, we know not ~ll:tt *)11 be tbe event. \Ve hope YOll 
WIll teprefent the mntents of 'Our arzec to the Vi:z.ler ancl 
the Englifh gentlenren. The colleCtions of this tountry 
are at. an end, and we annot prevent the mtfclllcf. 1r \1'111 
l>e dIfficult even td retain po1feffion of Ihe country. If fucll 
be tbe utaation vf thmgs, G04 1S Ollr guardian. \Ve 
thought it right to reprefent every thmg 11 JD tbe utmoit 
tonfufion-. Cafs Gunge. which was (aved, by the grace of 
God, and under your lofpices, by a battle, of wlllch we 
prefume you have had inteU'genee through other channels 
bendes OUT arzee ... JS the on1y place which remains uflplun
dered. We {hall not be in the fmallen degree femifs in our 
exertions to defend it 10 future. We are ready to f.crdice 
Qur bves, but, by the bleffing of God, we Will not lofe our 
reputation. To whom :fhonld we apply for thafttfement 
on the enemy, but to God. :tnd your (ervants I The day 
we fought the battle the Rajah was at E8ab; we \vrotc 
him, but ak he i.vb under the neceility of gClIh& to Shlk.b .. 

Jtcabad, Ire wrote irs tl1at be \-vas bbJigro to go thither, and 
b~ proceeded accordingly. \Ve could obta111 no afiiftance 
from him. He wrote us too, that it \'tas impoffible, witl\ 
cur own force, without .affiflance from Government, to re
pulfe the enemy; and that thofe whom he wlihed to fend 
to our aid, on account of the fearcIty of provtfions, had 
~fufed to march, he therefore recommended to- us to de) 

the 
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the beft we could. Wbnderful are the times, and fuabg~ 
is the condition of this country. fuch as Gad has lnfhaed 
on no other! we thought It tequdite t6 reprefent. We 
relv on tbe affiftance of God, and your ~appy Iqtluence. 
We fuall not be wanting m our duty. Hereafter what God 
pleafes will come to pafs.-What .1ho.old we reprefent 
more? .. 

The brotlier of Jefa Sing, Chief Qf the Sick", \Vas 
l.i1led at the battle of Cars Gunge, by a ball he received at 
he was fitting on Ius elephant. 

A trtle tranflation. _ 
(Signed) RALPH BROOME; 

Perfiqn Interpreter. 

Tranflation of the Copy of an Arzee from Shid, Azimold 
m Khan and Kheramut Ulla, to Elm1S Ali Khan, under 
D(!.te the 29th of Rebeedawel of the prefeht Year of the 
I\:hegen. 

We have wrote you repeatedly, pf i:h'e Sicks plundering 
llederia and SooruJU)n the 22d of this month, and the bat"!' 
tie we fought with them, and the viCtory we gamed ove( 
ther1l"on the 2Sd at C!lfs Gunge, and of Je1hern, OOe of 
their Sirdars, bemg kllied ot\. his elephant. We mfor{Iic:4 
you 201[0 of their return to Sooran and Bed~rea, ~nd then: 
burnmg and deftroymg the renlamder of the htl\1[es t' of 
thl!lr marchIng the 24th ffom Soorun to K4erfera, a Ta .. 
Iocca of Bederea. of their deftroylOg a Talucc::a of Jete ... 
pore, and another of Selimpore. and all the villages belong
ing to the Pergunnah of Bederee, Sdorun, Bela.yah~ Ker~nre, 
and of theIr deitroying, art the 25th irtftant, Renepore 
and other _places belongmg to Bederee, and "he adjacent 
VIllages. From all thefe places they have carn~d away every 
thing, except the co~s; which it IS 'not their cufiom to take; 
of bullocks and buffaloe~ alone, befides other gooc;ls and 
fiock, they have taken at leaa 30 thpuraiid heads.. There 
is no trace of the crop$.. An unmenfe number of t\le in .. 
habitants have been killed. .-A thoufand of our pepple 'arc 
taken ph[oners, rome of them have been feV'et'ely fldgged ~ 
and from others money baS' been. extorted; thofe who paJd 
the fums fixed arc releafed. and others «\etamed pnfo.ners. 
The enemy are now at Mew._ a place about 15 cots from 
Caf~ Gunge. and 12 ttom Bedereeh. Five thoufand of 
their horfes attend 8.000 bullocks with BenJanes, and they 
have fettled a pnce of 2. rupees on a buUotk. load ~f grain. 
Th,ey dIg up the earth 10 queft of corn,. &c. wherever they 
~ome, and deliver what 'they fiod to the Benjarles, who carry 
it towards their own places of refidence weftward~ ~ They 
~e at .Mew, ~nd we fuall fee what is the picafure of God. 

. Wpatevc:, 
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Whatever may be the intention of the Vizier and the Enb-
Jifh gentlemen, it is' necefl"ary to tell them, that till there 
be a frrong detachment ()f horfe and foot, with a complete 
artillery, kept here always in readmefs to oppofe the enemy~ 
the country will never be culttvated, nor even remam in our 
potIefflOn. It IS theit"cll!l:om to contmue dcftroymg a place,. 
tll] the natIves, tued out, at length fubmlt to receIve them 
as owners of the fOIl. W~ have fiated the particulars as 
they really are. fhould you mmk that we exaggerate, from 
jntel~!l:ed motives, fend your Hlrcarrahs with diretllotl$ to 
enquire tnto the truth of it, and to fee the fiate of the 
country with theIr own eyes. It JS at prefent tQtally uncul
tivated, nor wIll any perfon engage m u. S~hundra and 
Morara 'are the only places mhabited; the enemy has not 
l>een. there yet, but they give out that they uHend to g() 
thIther. The inhabitants lJrc already flY1l1g. 'Ve hold It 
incumbent Oil us to reprefent thofe tlungs to yOD, that \ve, 
havtng your orders, may aCl: accordmgly. 1 he confuCion 
has caufed a total flop to watering the gram. Our ddlrefs 
j$ grear, and we have nobody but. God to relieve us from 
the eVIl'; your fervants are ready to oppofe them. as they 
are in gralltude baund to do, bu~ \VJthout a {hong bedy 
kept in conftant readmefs, It Wl'lI be Impoffible to Ifpct the 
enemy. It is' neceff'ary that fuch ordt'r4 thoyld be foon 
gi~n. Bhundlln Khan, and the other nephews of Cader 
Daoud Khan, who had left Sblohabed with a ddign of go
ing to Fo<>!gaum, their own country, heaTIng of the battle 
we had fougllt wlth the Sicks, laid afide their IntentIon, and 
returped.wJth 20 horfes; and Sheik Afgur Ali Beg alone 
came from Shoeabad, and arraved the fame d.ty (the 26lh) 
about nme o'clock in the evenin)!, at Cafs G unge. and are 
now here. Although, by the bleffing of God. and under 
your aufplces, we obtained a vlaory WIthout any body's af. 
ftilance, yet the coming of Bundan Khan and Aigur Ali, 
iIi the manner they did, was an aa: of bravery. \Ve there
fore reprefent it, in hopes that you will acknowledge tbeJr 
{ervlces, by honourmg them with a letter on the fubjcll. 

There IS not a mark remainmg where the gram was 
p1anted, to dIflinguifu where it was. The little that re
mams, lD here and there a fpot. is left unwatered, and in 
{plte of all Ollr endeavours muft remam fo. The inhabi
tants have deferted their homes, and crofi"ed the Ganges :
Theyfay, " We have no cattle left, nor grain to fupport 
" ourfeh-es; what can we do, or "bence call we raife the 
" rents due to Government?" We befeech you not to 
look on this reprefentatiori as the efi"etl of deftgn and felf. 
intereft, but to reprefent it fully to the Vizier. 

In 
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In dIe two foregoing arzees, all the depredations COnl

mjtted by the Slck~ are recapitulated, whicb renders a' 
tranflation of fome others unneceifary 

(Signed) RALPH BROOME, 
Perfian Ttanflator. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir Johl1 Cumming to the 
Refident at the Vizler's Court. 

Sir, 
I have received your letter of the 14th infiant, with the 

fe\'eral enclofed papers: 
As It feems to be the defire of the VIzier, and conform

abJ.e.-to your opmion alfo, that a detachment {bould march 
to the frontiers, I flun immediately detach LIeutenant Co
lonel Knudfon, with two regIments of fepoys, WIth inUruc
tlOns to take up fome convement poft wlthm a few cofs of 
Anopiheer, I make no doubt but thIS meafure wIll effec
tually (ecure the VIzIer's frontIer, but fhould the SIcks at
tempt to come lower down in the Dooab, I propofe march
ing with two regiments more, ana encainpmg on the bank, 
?f the J umna, nearly oppofite to Anop!heet, In this event 
It will be neceffary to leave one regiment at Futty Ghu~ for 
the protecbon of this part of the country, and to guard the 
fiores, hofpltal, &c. &c. And unlefs ,a regiment be fent 
hIther from Chunar Ghur, or fome other fiatlon, the recall 
of the detachment now with the SezawlI of Furruckabad 
will be unavoidable. The arttllery we have JS barely pro": 
portionable to the detachment, fo that, fhoold another regi

-ment be ordered hithe,r, It muft b~ a~companied with Its 
propOftion of guns. 

1 ~all write to the officer on command with the Sezawil, 
not to exceed the diftance of twenty ~ofs from thls ftation, 
left his detachment might fuffer, before it would be in my 
power to affift,them. I requeft you wIll ugmfy this to the 
SezawIl to prevent an)' mlfunderftandmg between him and· 
the officer command1Og. As the Honourable Board has 
exprefsly commanded me to have,a .requIfitlon in writing 
for any fervice I am to perform, I requeft you will fuggefi: 
to his Excellency the neceffity of fending it to mfJ as toon 
as poffible. I fuall not, however, delay the march of the 
troops on that account, left any.injury fuould be done to 
the country 10 the mean tIme. 

X au menhon that the detachment wIll probably be re
qUIred not longer than the commencement of the penodlcal 
rains. The ~lcks, I am informed, ufually return to their 
homes in May, or 10 the beg10mng of June. 

Whatever cavalry you may be able to obtain from the 
VlZler, I requeft they may be ordered tOJom the detachment 

under 
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undc! tl~lltenant ~~lon~l l),nudfoD a5 foop. ;as poffible. If 
~uf~ delay t~ke pI~ce me f~C\foll fOf tbe.lf aamg will be 
over. I need not remm~ y!?U, tllat their S"rdars, or Com
JI1anders~ fitould be: dlre~ed tq obey the orders they may 
receive ffqm me-

l beg leave to obferve, that it will be jmpoflible to make 
~ny more detachments from tJ:t~ forc~ under my command 
'Until they return, or until 1 am reinforced from fome other 
{latlon. This I hope _you w1l1 hint -to the Vizier, that he 
may not make any requtiition with which it would not be 
in my power to comply. 

I am, &c. 
Tru~ copies. (Signed) .JOHN CUMMING. 

Ralph Broome, Col. 
Sec), • .to Col. CumIliing .. 

Honourable Sir, anp Sirs, 
t bave the honour to tranfmit YOll ~D cxu.aCl froJ1l papJ:IS 

of. iru.elltgcm:e l'eceu'cd from Delhi, with COplCS of letrers I 
wrote m confeqQ.ellce thereol, to the Refidcnt. and to L1CU~ 
tenant Colonel KpudfoD. . . , 

From many other accounts I haye reafon tp believe tbat 
t4e Chiefs in the yklinty pf DelhI arc gtremcJy jc~ou. of 
the near approach pf our troops to t4eir capital, a cutllm-
1iaa.ce IlDtefaw at the time the deta~hment WAS formed. 'TQ 
obyiate if flS much as hy in my po.l.yer, 1 wrote !he NabQb 
l!oj.ed.dadelowla. that nothing more W~S intended lh~tl tbe 
{eeuflt¥. oI the V lzieI~S dominions from the incurfums of 
tbe Sciks, who, as 1 Wormed your Honourable Board ~ 
a (ormer leJ.ter. had colllJll1~d 40md dcvaftiOlls in W 
neighbourhood of Anopfueer. . 

AJtho.ugh the accounts contained in ,the natiYc intdHgcllcc 
1b.Quld be tlriB:ly.true, 1 am perIuadcGl no bad confcq~ 
",ill .enfue, .as Lieutenant ~lJlonel Knudfon .will no doubt 
take e.very pre'4u.1ion to ~void giving any ~DC:C to hif. 
MajeHy or hIS fubj#lS. 

I am much at a loU to know :what aedit is diu: to .the in
t~lligence I.u:a.o.fol\t¥our Honourable Board, as nothing I)f 
a funuar nature bas been .cqmmunicated to Colonel Knud .. 
fon: I tho.ught ir, however, incwnbent on mc to give JOU 
the earliefr lOformation of a cirQ1Jj1l1laru:e wluth might in 
its ~nfequeru:es he vFf-1 important. 

1 am, &c. 
Futty GhUf, (Signed) JOHN .CUMMING, 

106lh April, J183- Co1DD&J • 

.since 
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Smce wn\mg the above, I have ;received a let!er frpm 
ColOnel l(.nudfon, informing me of the Seiks having again 
s:rofi"ed tbe J \lmna, without any mention of Afra6ab Khan's 
army, • copy of which 1 enclofe. 

(Signed) J. C. 

Extraa from fapers of In~elligeRce rec~ixed (rp'm Delhi, 
tIle 14th and 15th of Apnl. 

It was repre[e.nte~ (to the King) that the Englith army 
that was at Anopfheer had plundered a place called J ehAn
geerabad, and th"t Afrafeab Khan's battahon, on hearing 
of It, returned. A paper of news frqm Mirza Shefi's 
camps was l~jd befQr~ his Majef,l:y. Jt wa~ then ment~oned 
that lle (Mirn Suefis,) was gOing to ~eet the rat~e,It an~ 
Zep\llabldeen I{~\Q. forblddmg them to i!lHc~ fUft4er. 
beca~fe the ~nghQl leapers had paife4 their bouru!,ary ~ ~n~ 
rec01lllPendlp~ tQ them to ~e watchful ~ver thelt ~WI! pla;es. 

It 'la$ ~~prefeme.~ that Ze~n\lJ~bed,e~ ba~ iJ)t~n~ed ~p 
mafch (\Inner, ~ut l1'id peferre~ IJ M' ~cco"n~ of Mir~a 
Sheqs'~ ~~tt~r. - Af~;.f~~q lCl1'!IJ. \Vrote ~~era~q<}o",,~, tb~t 
be ~adt a~rfe .. bJJ t~ \Vs (MuH Sb~s's) 'lfderSI (ent q~~~r 
lYtam~lq:lnln~ i\~ Athers, with £OUt bp:;"h~ll~ ~4 fo~ 
horfe, fr~m {(borJaq til 1}nopJh~t ,~d t~at pi!nfelf with 
hIS army fuoyl4 remain at ~horj~. -4\n.4 ~h~, !ltow~ tm: 
~ngh(h ~rmJ l1l.rt:4 further, ~here'wqul~ be fo~4Y lP 
pr~vent t)le~, il-nq tQ.atJl.e was l!mOIant of theIr m~enuoijS. 
It lJ repp)"ted h~re bv ~~ny people tlJcq, iboqIg t~JS ~~ ~ 
wa~t of ~o!ld llqdl1rfr.an~log between Na[ereddQwla ~!l~ t!J.e 
EngJiili, hy W9ql~ ~p~a~~ the §C1"$ qf hl~ ~dt! ~n.4 tb?,t !' 
qll\\lTb~Qce '!fe~~4 be t.q~ rer~l; Th~ Na~~}' ~n1 91d~rJ:sl 
lO ppt~V\ sIa,lly lU\eJlJ~e{U:e (ro.~ t~ t:~Ah{fi GMtlP al J\JWR-
1lle~r, .p.q t9 (:1:\~er~alI\ fre14 ttlrcarr:l!,l~' f9~ th~ ~urpQfe. 
IJ wa§ reJ?fef~nte.~ lhal the &eqtlem,.en at Ap.op.f\we] ~~ ~e,
leFrpiq~q p.n g9ip.~ to Aurungab;<\; ~\$~ugl, thi~ is nqt 
pe~J:ye~~ y~t tAc; ~1Jlg rep~J W f. need l¥ll ~.e hOnc§rii.ed ~ 
J~; -f tQey ~9me" ~h.ey lfJll not be difaQedJ~nJ tg my ~1J.'" 
thonty. It was fet>refffit~ ~"t t~e.:t:ng!W1- g~tl~O).eA wer~ 
two c~fs frO,m 1\ IU"PJ1,g~b~d, an4 fou~ cafs from l\frafaib 
K~¥\ s ~~lll.rt ~d t!;tat 4(r;falD, ~1;tall. .was -at Khorjah: 
Nafeieddowlah wrote Afiafiab Khan, that if the Enghlli 
iI{lly a~ !\1l9P1h..e~ (h.ould ~ l(}wards hIm -(N'afet:ed
dowla) he thauld not mterrupt them, and.Jf they marched 
towards Delhi, he fitould prevent them i but if they con
,in~~ ~hll1Jl th~~r qwn bound~ty, it wa~ vuy well. The 
King confuhed Mohammed Kooh 'Khan, the Aftrologer, 
With refped to, the COnllOg of the En~hili, ,nd the tr~ .. t
ment he IUS to look for. The Aftrologer reJ?hed, tJlat ~e 
b.d rll~'V1oufly prcdltted the partlculars ,to IllS Majefty-

that 
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that the Englith leaders wou1c1 come into the prefence per
fealy obedient to his auth~rity, and behave well; but that 
fome contention would be the refult. The Kmg replied, 
I With they would fpeedIly and qUickly arrive, tbat it mIght 
prove the means of l1beratlOn to my1etf. 

A true tranflation. 
(Signed) RALPH BROOME, 

Per6an Tranflator to Colonel SIr John Cumming. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir Jobn Cumming to 
LUrl.}tenant Colonel Knudfon, cOlllmandmg a Detac1l
mellt, da~ed Futty Ghur, Apfll 14th, '783-

Sit, 
In tbe papers of intelligence received this day (rom Delhi, 

J obferve there is mention made of your detachment hav
ing plundered a place called Jebangtreabad, belonglflg to 
Ius M3jefty, and alfo that you have. pafi"ed the frontIer of 
the ViZIer's domtnions. Though I have the ftrongefi af
-furances withm my own mind, that the intelligence is falfe, 
or mifrepefented, yet I think it nece{fary you iliould know 
that fucn a report has prevailed at Delhi; lliould It however 
have happened_ that, through mJunformation or inadver
tency, you have chofen a fpot for your encampment not 
within the Vizier's boundaries, you WIll be pleafed imme
diately remove your camp, and take up fome advantageous 
piece of ground, within the lImIts of his Excellency's do
minions. By the accompanying p~er oi JOtelligence, you 
will obferve that the Chiefs in your neighbourhood are very 
jealous of your detachment, and It is probable they may 
fend fome of their own troops to encamp near you i and to 
obferve your motions, in {uch event you will be particu
larly cautious 'to prevent people belonging to your camp 
from g<illDg into theirs. It frequently happens that very 
ferious confequences attend the difputes of jndivjdu~Jgt 
bowever infignificant m themfelves. And in general Ire
commeRd to you to guard as much as poffible againft giving 
any caufe of jeaJoqfy or uneafinefs to the Kmg, or any of 
the people who lIve under his Government. 

, I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN CYMMING, Col. 

PA S. ~ince writing the above, your letter of the 4th has 
been receIved. 

To John l3riftowt Efquire, Rendent at the Vizier's Court. 

Sir, 
Having obferved in the 'papers of intelIigence received 

~thlS day from DelhI, that It has ,oeen reprefented to. the 
KIDg, 
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King, thafthe detachment under Colonel Knudfon, had 
plundered a place called Jehangereabad, I thought it necef-
13ry to write Colonel Knudfon on the fubjeCt, a copy of 
which I enclofe for your perufaJ; as alfo an extract from the 
paper of ne\vs. I have ordered the de~cb~el}t not to par, 
the VIzier's bbundary, as r apprehend It mIght be attended 
with dtfagreeable confeqtlences 

Futty Ghar, I am, &e;. 
J4th ApriJ, 1783. (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, Col. 

Th Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon" cothmlmding a Detach. 
lUent. 

Sir, 
I have the pIeafure to fen.d you duplicate of a letter I for

warded to you laft night. By the pipers received this day 
from Delhi, I am given to underftand, that there JS a dIf. 
bnce of four cofs only between your camp and a detach
ment of Afrafiab Khan's army, and that he hlmfe1f is at a 
place called Kherjab. I have heard alfo, that private let
ters from Gentlemen under your command mentIon the 
fame; circumftance. Though I'cannot refufe cre<ht to a re
port rendered fo probable by concurrent int~hgence receiv
ed through different channels, yet I think:. Jf it were-fo, 
you would not have OmItted gIVmg me the earlieft irtforma
tion of it. 

I muft however take the liberty to remind you hO\V,abfo
lutdy neceiTaty It is, that 1 {bonld be Informed with all 
poffible difpatch of the mottons of any confiderable body 
of troops, whether belongu1g to the Selk Chiefs, or thofe' 
of Delhi. Whenever )'ou dlfpatch any letters of import-

-ahct, I recommend to you fending duplicates the fucceeding 
day. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Futty Ghurs (Signed) JOHN CUl\IMING. 

15th April, 1783. Colonel. 

To John BriftoW', Efquire, Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Sir. 
Laft night I tranfmitted you :. copy of a letter I wrQte 

Colonel Knud(on, with an extract from papers of iiileUi
gencc received from Delhi. The news of this day men
tions, that there is a dlftance of four cofs only between Af
ra6ab Khan's army, and Colonel KnuMon's detachment. 
Private letten received 'frOIlI Gentlemen In camp confirm 
the above intelligence. I have receivel{ no letter from Co
lonel Knudfon of a later date than the 40th inftant i and I 
muil fay, I am not a little furprized at it. If it be really 
true that the Chiefs of Delhi are fo muctl alarmed at the 

VOL. IV. I approach 
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approach of our troops. as ba$ been reprefemed, it is re~ 
fonable enough to fuppofe they will be very attentivc to Ollot 
motIonS'. 'the ~reateft ~pptehenfionl I am under, anfe~ 
from the- prohab)~lty tpat fame ddference mar. bc excited 
between tqe bodIes of lroops, by the: pnvate dlfputci of 1Il
plVlduals. To prevent any "ufehief of this kind, and re
move every caufe of jealoufy, T bave O1'dered Colond 
Knudfon to encamp within tbe Vizier's dorrllnlons; and 
if he has paffe<\ th~ b01,lndary" it was remote from my in .. 
ten lion. Not havmg correll: maps, or other informatIon 
{)f the extellt of his Excellency"s terntori.es an this fide of 
the Gdnges, it was not in my power to draw the line with;. 
in whlch to confine the detachment. I therefore left it to 
Colonel KnQdfon to take any part within ten cofs above or 
\lelow Anopiheer, on- the banks of the Ganges. he mIght 
think moft commodIous. 

Sh9Ukl the ~Qmm1mon of any aa of hoftility, or any 
otbet threatC:l\lng apptarallce, make it neceffiuy to reinforce 
that detachment, I intend marching witb my whole re
maining forc(: tQ join them. In fuch eyent it may not 'be 
eJ'pedl~nt to wait ~bc delay of ~ formal t;equifition from the 
Y lZler, and I Q1Uft, reque£1: you WIll lake his fcntiaientl on 
tlu! fubje~t, aJCd ~Ol1lmUlllcate them to me as foon as 
poffible. -

As J nave only three regiments remaining, the detach .. 
~ent \'!lith tbe Sezawl1 inc1ufive, I fhould be obliged to take 
the whole force, a~d it would then become necdfarr tbai a 
regimellt from Kh~pore 1hould be ordec~d hither to 'tal~ 
charge of the hofphaI, flores, &c. 

This is an event which 1 bore", ill not 'happen ; 'but, as 
il is not loopoffible, nor even im~~obable, if my intellIgence 
can be ~pended on, 1 thought)t advifeable to commQui .. 
cale to you my tho\lghts on this fubject. 

Ai both the V~zier 'and yourfelf, without doubt,. h~ve 
the earlieJl and moft authentic intelligence of ~very OCClotr. 

ence at Delhi and the a.djacent parts, I requeft you WIll in
form me whethe;r YOUf accounts corr~fl'0nd with mine,
and whether rou think any hoftile attempt is to be- appre
hended from the Chiefs In that neighbourhood. J do not 
mean by tllis to lnfinuate, that it might be advJfeabtc; to 
withdraw the -detachment; on tbe c;ontrny, 1 tbin~ that 
meafure would not only expofe hi! E1{<;e~n~y'. frontiers 
to the mcurtions of the Selks. but be dlthonourable to our 
arms, by giving the country powers re~on to tbmk, tb.al 
our own fafety was the caufe of our retreat. 

1 have the honour to be. &c. 
Futty/Ghur, (SIgned) JOHN CUMMING. 

lSth Apnlt 1783- CoIond.; 

To 
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To Lieutenant Colonel KnuMon, commanding a Detach
ment. 

S~ . 
In addition to the inftruClion you have receiv~d from me 

refpeaing the detachment under your command, I have to 
add, that, in the event of your being attacked either by 
the Seiks, or any other force, you do by no means pars the 
boundanes of the V IZler's domintons, nor permit any part 
of your troops to do it on any occafion whatever. I mufi: 
defire you wIll be particularly attentIve to -this circum~ 
fiance. 

J have the honour to be. be. &c. , 
FQtty Ghur, (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 

15th Apnl, 1783. Colonel. 

To Colonel Sir John Cumming, commanding the..Frontier 
I StatIon. 

Sir, 
I have the honour to inform you. that I have received 

intelligence of a body of Seiks having pa1fed the J umni', 
under the command of one of their Sirdars, by name Jeff:l 
Sing, I have apprized Khoja Ain ul Deirr the Amed of 
Rohilcund therewith, defitmg him to tra~mit me every 
jnfonnatlon he may receive of the motion~ of the Seik.s. 
and the tranfaEbons of the other powers on the fron~er of 
that country, to enable me to take {ucb fieps a~ may be ne ... 
cetfary {or the protethon of It againft the incurfions of the 
Seiks, and other freebooters. 

I have the honout to remain, with'refpetl:. &c. 
Jehangereabad, (Signed) CHRISTR. KNUDSON. 

11th April, 1783' Lt. Col. cotnmandg. a detachment. 
A true copy. 

(Signed) Ralph Broome, 
Seery. to Col. Sa John Cumming. 

I 2 COPY 
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COpy PROCEEDINGS AND CORRESPONDENCE RELA.4' 

'I IVE TO THE STATE AND CONDITION OF Tal COlTli

TR Y OF QUD! AND ITS DEPENDENCIES, AND OF 
THE REIGNING FAMILY THEREOF; INCLUDJNG 
TItE CHARGES 'MADE BY MR.HASTINGS$ AGA1~ST 
MR. BRISTOW, &C4 &c. &c. 

Conrn. 9th July. 

To the Honourable ,Warren Haftings, Efquiref Governor 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme Council, Fore 
WJlliam. 

Gentlemen, 
1T wa$ my willi and intention to have poilponed any 

further interference, however neceifary, relative to the in· 
ftitatlOn of Adowlets at Lucknow, tlll I (bould be honour
ed with your commands, in anewer to my addref. to YQu 
-on this fubjeti, dated the 13th infiant. Unhappily, an 
event which occllfred hrre yefterday, has left me without 
an alternative j and 1 have been compelled once more to 
call upon the Minifter, and again i1:rongly to recommend 
the immediate eftabhfhment of a court of Phoujedarry. 

Whilft we were at fupper Iaft night, an Hucarrah entered 
haftlly, and mformed the company. that a band ofToblxrs 
liad' befet the houfe of Mr. Orr, hardly dillant one hundred 
yards from that in which we were aff"embledr CaptaIn 
M'Leod, taking my guard alon~ with him, infiantly re
paired to the fpot; The bandlttl, however, had already 
,quitted it, after plundering ~ banker's, whore dwelling .. 
hOllfe was contiguous to tbat of Mr. Orr. Mr. Orr him· 
{elf, 011 the firft aljrm, commg out of his houfe, narrowly 
ef-caped being pierced by an arrow t which pafi"ed clofe by 
his head, and fixed in the door behind him. So little ap
prehepfive were the robbers of any Oppoutlon or alarm, Of} 

the part of the police, to interrupt or fruftrate their defign, 
-that though the band confifted of at leaft 250 men, they 
marched openly, }\lth lights, car{ying fcaldmg-Jaddecs, 
{mjths, carpentexs, and every neceiTary implement for en .. 
furing fuccefs to their enterp'nze. They made theu attack 
with tbe moft confident dehberation, a part of them lining 
the fireets on both fides, and fuuning up aU the avenues, 
whlJft the remainaer entered the devoted home over the 
wans, and rifled it of a!h and other property to the amoua 
Qf 25,000" rupees. 

In 
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In the courfe of this daring tranfatlion, thefe inhuman 
villams indlfcriminately cut down, or thot with arrows, 
aU who .came III their way. Of the unhappy vl8:1I1lS to 
their cruelty, two were killed on the fpot; two more are 
already dead of their wounds, and others are fo 1hockmgly 
mangled, as to leave lIttle hope of their recovermg 

It IS with infimte concern, Gentlemen, I am obliged t() 
add, that no night elapfes, which is not marked by fome 
fIlCh tragic,al event, an<ll~ which the ml{erab1e inhabitants 
of the metropolIs of the Vizier's dominions are not expofed, 
In their property and perfons, to all the horrors of plunder 
and afi'affination. Yet the MIDlfter contmues deaf to all 
my remonftrances, pertinacloully adherIng, in fplte of fucll 
fatal evidence, to his ongmal declaratIon of a .regular and 
efficient magtftracy. Surrounded D1ght and day bVa ftrong 
mIlitary guard, he may indeed fafely lIften, with perfea: 
lOcllfference, to th.e recurrmg tale of robbery and murder; 
yoet, next after the Pnnce himfelf, Hyder Beg Khawd is 
the immediate ~nd natural guardian of the lives and for
tunes of hIS fubjeth.--Infenfihle, however, to all the feel
jngs of humanity, no prayers or perfuafion can move hIm 
to adopt one wholefome meafure tor their protection or de
fence. To my laft appllcatlon 011 the fubject of the Phou
jedary, he replIed (in' the fame language of frivolous ex
cufe and evafion which he has held for months paft) That 
he only waited the return of the Nabob, to remove from 
tbe houfe allotted for tbe Court certain furniture belongmg 
to hiS Excellency, whIch was depofited there; and that It 
was not pO/ttl to interfere In the reconomy of-At' Gentle
man's houfehold during his abrence. Thus it lS, ~entle
men, that thiS unfeehng Mmifter (who has neve( fCrapled, 
and frequently on very unbecoming occafl,Ons, to avail 
himfelf of the controuhng authOrIty he has for }ears pa~ 
ufurped and exerclfed over his Mafter) affects on a fudden, 
as it were Jl1 denfion, a fllperabundant refpect for him, 
and, in a fituatlon of the laft neceffitYt fiarts at the idea of 
<ijfpenfing wnh the moa idle and impertinent forms. His 
determmed oppofition in this mftance, as well as in every 
other we.anng the, !lighteft appearance of reformation, evlOCe,s 
Ius refolutlon to perpetuate· the confufion, 10 WlllCh, w1th 
a View to IllS own emolument, he has purpofely involved 
every part of the N abob's ~conomy. HIS attachment to 
the prefcnt,fyftem 1S very natorat, fince jt hilS hitherto af. 
forded htm the means of 'appropriating to hlmfelf, unquef
tioned, whatever part of Ius Excellency's revenue he might 
fee fit, and left hun at perfect liberty tp {quanie{ the re· 

I l maJllder 
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mainder among his wOlthlefs adherents with f'hame(ul pro
{ufion. 

I have the honour to fubfcribe myCelf, .with the great
ell refpect, 

Gentlemen, 
Lucknow, Your moil obedient 

May 20th. '1783' Humble fervant, 
A true copy. {SIgned) JOHN BRISTOW. 

E. Hay, Refident at the VIzier's Court. 
Actg. Seey. to the Seat Dpt. 

To the Honourable Warren Haftings, Efquire. Governor 
Genera), &c, Member of the SU"preme Council. 

Ventlemen. 
r have the honour to tranfmit you a plan of arrangements 

framed in ftna conformity to the Honourable Governor 
General's jnftrucbon~ to me, and intended to correa the 
prevailing ahd alarming abufes of the Vjzier's government. 
To prevent the trouble of a reference, I alfo take the "ber
ty to enclofe you a copy of {uch part of thofe inftruUions 
as have any relation to this fubjea. 

The propofed regulations having been tranflated into the 
P.eruan language, and delivered to Hyder Beg Kbawn (or 
his ~onfideJat1on and oplOion, after repeated excufes and 
~elays, I could prevaIl on him to give no anfwer whatever, 
except on the fubjeCl of the Dewanny, which he- flatly 
told me, in the prefence of Mr. Cowper, cloaked a detign 
tOJemove him from his office i nay, he hu even dared to 
maintam the fame propofitlOn under hll band,; yet thls l 

Gentlemen, is a .pomt abfolutely lOfiO:ed upon by the Go .. 
vernor General, and for the very heft reafons. Thofe rea
fans are indeed of fuch force as to require no corroboration. 
The abufes of this department will be heft undedlood from 
the accompanying,memoranduID of a converfation berwee" 
me and Rajah Jaggernaut, the ron-in·la~ of Rajah Soorat 
Sjng~ and the 'perfon at prefent in oLlenfible poff'efiion of 
the office of Dewaun; whdft every purpofe of in inftitu
lIon is utterly deftroyed by Hyder Beg's uniting In tbi., as 
in every other infta.nce, the controubng and executive 
powers in his own perfon, In order to explain tbe c:ir~ 
cutnftances giving rite to tbis converfatlon, It is neceff'ary 
I fhould inform you, that Hyder Beg Khawn bad uOlform
Iy treated the idea of a reform In lhlS depanment as ndlCU~ 
lous, a{fertmg, that no office was ever condu8:ed with great
er rel;ul:mty ; and endeavouring to deceive me into an opi .. 
nlon, that the feveral officers of it were in the full exerclfe 
of t~eir rcfpe~bve functIons: \Vhen at laft he perceived I 
was iU ill events 'iletermln~~ tQ afcenain the truth. he 1111ft-. ~ e4 
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fa his ground, and had reconrfe to the fubterfuge above al
luded to. Again, GentlelIlen, could any entreaties have 
prevaIled on the Miniller to co-operate With and affift me, 
that other moft important daufe of my infttuctions had 
Jong finet been comp!led with. ~nd a plan adopted to regu
bte and limn m future the Nabob's perfonal diLburfements. 
Hut here again the Mmlfter has failed III all hiS en~age
ments with me. It is hpwever pulhmg his p~fumptloll a 
little too far, when he affirms, that to urge the perform
ance of a oondllJon. .exprefsly recommended and acceded la\ 

by the VlZler m the treaty of Chunar, is a direClinfult to 
tbe perfon and ufurpatlOn of the nghts of his Sovereign. He 
indeed well knows the revene of thiS propofition is true, but 
it is not to be Imagmed that he fhould patlently abandon the 
pnme inftrument of hlS afcc:ndency, by whicb he has hi
therto imphcltly commanded th~ words and aaions of tbe 
Prince hiS Maller. It requires no argument to prove, that 
fo hmg as the QILburfements to the Nabob's privy purfe 
filaU continue to depend upon the wiU, and to be furnilh
fd at tbe difcretion of the Mmifter. the Mmlfter will pre
ferve a power of the moft dangerous and ruinous tendency 
over his Excellency'S mmd., which is equal!'f impo1Jible he 
fhould efcape from. or contend with. l!yder.Beg Khawn 
had too much fagaclty not to be aware.that the regulations 
I propored wOuld efFeaually bafile his policy, by makmg 
the Vizier perfealy lOde pendent of him; and he of courfe 
employed all hiS authonty to compel his Mafter into are. 
fi4lance agamft tbe only meafur~ which could refcoe bim 
from hIS prefent huOlihanng ilate of vaff3lage, and reftore 
hIm to h,s dIgnity. This, however, Gentlemen, is a 
point, as I conceivt, never to be yielded, becaufe it is not 
tIll after thIS event that we can hope to fee the difordeJ: and 
profuucn whleh now pervades and dlfgraces the Nabob's 
a:conon1y, corteaed, or expea any wife or falutary adnu-

_ntftration of his F mances. . 
\Vhen we find the enormous proportion of a third of 

the ViZier's annual income a1Jigned to the fole purpore of 
fecuring the Internal peace of hIS eoun,rry. and the collec
tion of the revenues, "'We are naturally led to cqnclude, the 
fund being fo confpicuoufly fupera'bundant, that the'ap
plication of it would at Ieaft enfure every end of ItS eftabhih
ment. Thofe, howe\eT, who fuould fo reafon, m tlle 
pre rent inftance. would be much deceived, fmce it IS only 
laft year thar all the Company's troops in the VIzier's do
mimons, except twelve hundred Sepoys (troops fole1y in
tended for the def;nce of tbls country agamft foreign inva
(lOn) were employed m the butinefs of the collc:dion; and 
the fobJetbon of refraaory Zemindau; bccolufe Hyder 
Be~ Khan k.ept up nq eftabhfhment of l1}e M ultynna.-

14 The 
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The compound evil ari6ng to the publick from thit con,. 
'duCt, is too obvious to r~uire comment or obfervation.
Not only tht; pofitive fum of near a crore of rupee! was dif .. 
1ipated there~y, but tl,e fevera! difhitls, left de1htute of de
fence, fell a prey to VIolence, and ve.ry foon exhIbited a 
face of· rllm and difolatlOn ihocls.ing to hUnlamty; it begot 
a hcentioufnefs. which compelled people of charaaer an.d 
property to qui~ a country under whore government th~J 
~enved fecuntyfor neither. -

From the above reafons, and from the rerult of aU my 
enquries into this efiabhlhment, I a~ connmed in my opi .. 
nion, that nothing lefs than a total reform '-an correa the 
.bufes of tt:-At the fame time, it IS much to be lamented~ 
that the nature of this evil requires the remedy {bonld be 
gradu~l and progre$ve.-The farce of tl1c Adawlut, and 

-the hornble dlforders refultlng from the negleCt of the in .. 
dlfpenfible I~lfiitutlon, I have already, Gentlemen, had the. 
honour t'l explain to you. I have now to add, on this 
unpleafant fubjetl, that within thefe Jaft three weeks nea,t 
one hundred perfons have loft their lives, or been wound
ed, either openly in broils, or privately by alfaffinatlon. 

Th; appomtment of a Paymaller and Mufier Mailers, ~s 
a mockery of the fa~e nature with the ~n{htutl0n of ~ 
.Adawlut. 

I before. informed yoo, Oentlemen .. that, with a vie_ 
to promote the public fe{vice, I had negleaed no opportu
Dlty {though always fruitlefsly 1 to engage the good WIll an<J 
confidence of the minifier. It was fiiU in this idea tha~ 
together with the plan of r~guJations, I dehvered a written 
engagemen,t to Hyder Beg Khan, promding, fo foon a.s 
your commands were' executed, that, in illY re,Prefenta
tiolls to the Honourable Board, I would do every JU{\lce I~ 
.11y,power to hiS ~eal and fidelity. The reception he has 
given to thIS frefu infiance of my friendly \lifpofitlon to:' 
wards him, hal been perfetUy conflUent witb all hIS form~ 
conduCt, and evinces; to dcmonfiration, that no advan~es 
on my part Will ever p,revail upon him to ~njte with me il,1 
meafures, whIch, llowever they may have the general good 
for theIr objea, mun .fril! continue irreconcileable to his 
prinCIples and policy;' both the one and the otllcr being 
,apparently and: uniformly determined b! his ~riva[e an~ 
particular interefis. 

From wbat has been faid, you will b~ (",tisfied, Gentle
men, th,at thIS unhappy cO\lntry is already in a conditio~ 
of oppreffion and mlfery. from which it is hardly poBibly 
it fuould declme. Retarded, J1owevet, as they have beeD: 
by- the determined contumacvof the Minifier, it is not 
yet too late to :iccomphfh the feveral great and faluu.ry ob
jech of my appolDtment; and here" Gentlemen, I p1cds..e_ 

m,feIt: 
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.Jllyfdf, at the rUt of m-, charaBer and fortune,. to ful61 
them all. ~ At the time I chearfully take upon me fo fcri. 
OilS and fo'heuya refponfibilitys I flatter myfelf you will 
deem it equitable and expedient I 1bould no longer be 
expofed tQ an appotition that muft for ever render my exer .. 
tions nugatory and abortive-an oppetition, which. by 
long fufferance, hu acquired a ftrength no qualifying mq
Cures can now forDlount, and againft which no zeal, abi
hIT, or 'ngilance will aught anil. 

·And here. Gentlemen, permit me finally to {olicit the 
fpeedy and decrlive interp06tion of your aothority.-It can· 
pot cfape you l10w entirely this open and this aY'owed IC

lift~ce of the l'.finiftcr muft' defiroy, -among{\: aU ranks, 
¢e refpca do: to the perfon and fution of yoor reprefenta
tive at the court of Oodc; a refpea. withont which. he md 
ftill want the ,veight and importance fa necc!Wy to the fuc~ 
cefsful nunagement of your polttJcal negotiations" as well 
as the credit tndifpenfibly req~red to anfwer the pecuniary 
demands and e~ation of your government. 

I have th.C honour to be, with the utmoft t"erpea. 
Gentlemen, 

tutknow, Your moa &ithfal and 
6th June, 1783' Very obedient fervan; 

JOHN BRISTOW, 
A lnle copy. Refident at the Vizier'sc:oun., 

E. HaYt 
Aflg. Secy. to the Secret Dept. 

Honourable Sir, and Sin, 
Being informed by Mr. Anderfon, that the great dIilre& 

{uffered. for want of money, had obliged Colonel Charles 
i\Ior,gan to order the Candahar horfe to proceed immediate
ly to Lncknow without waiting for the rei! of the detach
ment s and as Abdul Rechman Cawn has applied to me 
througJ1 his brother at this place. for 30,000 rupees to fup
fly the expences of their march. I have complied aecord
.\ngly.-In the dlimate of the Company's claim on account
of the Fuzully year 1190, the Nabob Vizier is charged 
with the {am of 3,00,000 rupees, for the fupport of tha~ 
'COrpSi aQd as CoJonelMorgancannotpoffibly fopply them 
on the road, and the emergency is very great, I hope the 
3.dv:mce of this fum will meet with the Board's approba
bon. 

Abdul Recb.mm Cawn having ditlingui1hed himfelf in 
a confPfcuous maunet, I fubmit to JOur confideratio1l, 
GentIem~ whether it wollld not be an eligib!e me.tfure, 

ufOa 
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upon his 'artiva1, to'rolicit the Nabob Vizier to have his 
corps attached to the brigade at Cawnpare: 

I am, \vith the highdl: refpeU, &e. 
Lucknow, (SIgned) JOHN,BBtSTO\V, 

26th June, 1183. Refident at the V Izier', Court. 

To the Honourable ,\Varren Hafiings, E{quire, Governor 
General, txc. ~embers of tbe Supreme Council at Fort 
William. 

Honourable Sir .. and Gentlemen, 
Since I had laft the honour to addref'lou, I have been 

co'nfined to my room by indifpofitlon : am now {orne
what recovered, and 111all not fall to expedite my r~pl1 to 
~our commands of the 29th ultimo, which I have on this 
accoul1t been compelled to poftpone. 

I have the honour to be, with the bigheLl refpect, 
HonourableSlr, and Gentlemen, 

Lucknow, Your mofi obedIent-
the ~3d June, 1763. Humhle fervant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
.A true cc>PY. R~lIdent at the V iZlcr'. Court. 

E. Hay, 
AClg. Seey. to the Secret Dept. 

To Mr. John Briftow. 

Sir, . 
Conformably to the reference of tbe l1oard, I recom

mend an'd enJoin your' finttefr attention to the (allowing 
infiruttions. 

JLl .. The balance due (rom the Nabob Vitiet to tbe 
Company. partly from the negligence and inaccuracy With 
which 'the monthly acco\tnu were drawn out, and partly 
(rom the mattention of'the late Refident, had been fufTered 
to accumulate to an amount exceeding tbat at which it 
flood at the clore of the laft year, nOlwltbfiandang the 
fpeclaJ care \vhich I myfetf bad taken, in my agreement 
\Jlth the Nabob V-IZltr, concluded on the 19th of Sep
tember 1781, at Chunar, and my inftralllon, delivered 
at th~ fame tlll1e to- dte RcfiJcnf, fince enforced \\'Ith very 
Feremptory and repeated orders. TiltS obhged me lately to 
wri'te, JD very {hong and unu(ual terms, both to the Re
fident and tQ the MlOifiet. and produced the cffett o( an 
J!Dmedlate exertion, ~nd confequent dl{:harge of a paIr of 
Ihc balan~e, and afi"uraptes of the (peedy payment of the 
,c:t11:under. I do not Implicitly rely on tbefe alfurances. 
but cOllcludc:, that on your arrival you will find either a 
large balance fUll outfianding of the laLl year's account, Of 

that 
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tbat the whole has been paid 05 by encroachments on the 
curnnt yea~$ revenue, In caher cafe~ your attention will 
be equally required to the fetdement of this year's affign
menl, unlefs it fball have been already accomp)iilied. You 
will be careful to guard agamft fiaitious eftimates; and jf 
an, fuch {ball appear in the afiignment already formed. 
)'ou will of coude inflft upon thelf being excbanged for 
otben, or their Jumma reduced to their real value, and 
others added to 'complete the fum of tbe year's demands; 
that is to fay, the tail year's arrears, the two fubGdles of 
the current, and the other fums for the payment of which 
our Government has or {ball have made Jtfelf refpon1ible ; 
fo that, at the clore of the year, the whole iliall be entirely 
and completely dlfcharged. 

2d. You wIll obferve a very con6derable difference be
tween Mr. Middleton's account and the correacd account 
dehvered to bim by the Accou"tant General, and now in 
the poiTct1ion of your Accountant Mr. W ombweU; a dif. 
ference nearly equal to thIrty lacks of rupees. To the for. 
mer, though made up with falfe calculations, grofs omif-
1ions, and even balances falfely transf~rred from obe 
month's account to the other, Mr. Middleton has pertina~ 
ciooQy adhered, affechng to call the dlH"erence a new dalln 
'Upon the Nabob. 1 fear this may render it an unpleafant
office to you to re~hfy 111s errors, as I have no doubt 'that' 
the fame d~laration which he has made to tillS Govern
Plent will hale !xen made as a concdIion to tbe Nabob 
and his Mmlfter, and of courfe your demand for the 
difference treated as unjuft and formed on falfe pretences: 
But the real account IS fo clear, and the differences arc fo 
felf.apparent, that it will be irnpoffible fOf the tlmlfier to 
controvert or mifunderftand them, however be may affdl: 
the latter. 

3d. Endea~our to obtain an early and min!lte informa .. 
tion of the ftate of the province of Owde cfpeciaUy, and 
tbe refl of the Nabob's Vizier's dominions; and' report 
the reCult of your enquiries to m.e, uuder the following 
heads j viz. 

, 1 ft. Tbeir Government. 
,.d. Their milhtary defence, and difuibution of the 

Nabob"s forces. 
3d. Revenue. 
~~h. Difpofition and attual conduEl. of the Zemin .. 

dan, and the means taken for reftollng and preferv
mg «he quu:[ of the country. 

5th .. T be charalter and credit of the principal Au
.mils. 

~th. Uqder this general head I mun alfo refer to 
)'QUr en'luirYJ and defire you will infarm me, whe

tlu;r 
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ther th~ fums lately levied, or affirmed to have been 
levIed, and brought to the COQJpany's credit, by' 
MI". Johnron, have been drawn from the Revenue 
of the laft year; or borrowed,' and affignments 
given for tile repayment, on tbe Revenues of that 
year; or l:JCaaed by antIcipations 9f the carrent 
Revenue lone of which cafes I very much fu(petl, 
becaufe they muG: have been received at a feaCon 
in which the regular collecbons are always at a 
fiand. 

7th. Alfo, by what modet a.nd through what Agents, 
there collechons were made. ' 

4th. Immedla~ly on your arrival, found the dilj>ofition 
of Hyder Beg Cawn.-His condu8: bas foc fome time pail 
been highly reproachable. Till wuhin thefe three months, 
when Mr. Johnfon a{fume&,a large portion of his autho
rity, be po!feifed without controul both the unparticipated 
;md entire admlmG:ratlon, with all the powers annexed to 
that 'GovJ:rnment, the Nabob lumfelf bemg, as he ever 
muft be In the bands of fome perf on, a mere cypher in 
bis, a.nd the fanc\:iort by which he exerclfed hIS autho. 
rity ; yet he hasl dared both to ufe the Nabob's name, and 
even his feal affixea to letters, either diCljlted to the N a
bob, or written :from hIm w Itbout hIS knowledge, con
taming very intprop(:r demands on our Government, and 
fuch as evidently tended to promote Hyder Beg's jnfluence 
and intereft, and even to make him a{fume a ycry unbe
coming tone of refuCal, reproach, and refentment, in 
cppofition to meafures rec;om mended by me, and even to 
aCls done by my a\tthority in literal conformity to the; 
~abob's own and earneft folicitations; {u~h 3S the rerump-

,tion of the Jagheers, and the feizure of hIS father'. trea
fures, which bave been fo long (uffered to remain in the 
hands of the Beegum his mother, and the other conditions 
of the enga~ement exa8ed fwrp me at Chuntlr. 'On every 
occafion of this kind, the lare R(:ftdent has been tbe faith
ful «ho and fupp9rt of the MiDlfter's pretentlons; I muil 
therefore have recourfe to you for the introdufllon of =s 
new fyftelll in that Governmep.t. N or can I omit, while 
I exprefs my rehance upon you (or this purpore, to re
peat the fentiments which I c"prefi'ed in the ycrbal inftruc
tJcns whIch I gave you at your departure, that there can 
be no medium in the relauon between the Refident and 
tbe Minifier~ 6Vt either the Refident muft be the flavc and 
v:dfal 'Of the Mii'lifier, .or the'Minifier at the abfolute de
votlOI'J, of the Reo.dent. Much a. I am dlfpleafed at !he 
CQl'lduB: of the Mmifter, I impute. it more to the {olfe
rance of Mr. Middleton than to hlmfelf; and jf b~ will 
fubmit to hold hIS office,oIl {uch c;on~ltions as I require; 

1 would 
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t would «tUinIy 'Prefer him to any ~ther man who could 
be nominated to hIs office, becaufc he poffc£fes abilities, 
and a knowledge of buiinefs.--He exifts by his dependence 
on the iniluencc of our Go\'ernment; and above aU, be
aufe a change of adminillntion, in a government fo 100fe 
as that of Owde, where aU the pacts of it are held toge
ther by the exertion of aauaI power, and. not by the: 
{phngs of an eftabli!hed confhtution. would be unavoid
ably produaive of confuuon and 10f5 of revenue.-There
fore It may be advafeable to try him by the mod: of conci
liation, in your firft con\"erfatlon with him; at the fame 
IUne that it will be necdfary to declare to him, in the 
JUineft term~, the footing and conditions on which he 
thill be permItted to retam his place, with the alternative 
of difmunon and a fcrotiny into his pafi: condua if he re
fufes it.-In the firft place, I will not receive from the 
Nabob as his. letters di&ttd by the {puit of oppofition; 
but 1hall confider every fnch attempt..as the Minifter's, and 
as an infult on our Government. In the fecond place, I 
1hall expea: tint nothing is done in his official charaaer 
but with your 'knowledge and participation. at the fame 
time, the fuft 1hare of the rt!ponfihility will rei\: with yoo. 
The otheT conditions will follow daffin8:1y in their places, 
bea.ufe 1 confider you as refporafilile for them. 

5th. No admiruftntion can be properly condoaed with
out regular o.ffi~.-ln that of Owde there is not one, thc 
whole being CDgrOfi"ed by the MJDlfter. Two arc iodif .. 
penfably necdIiry: finl. an office of colledions» fecond .. 
Jr, an office of tteafury. I iniift upon thefe eftab4ihm:nts 
being formed immediatcly; and it muft be your care to 
appoint Inch checks to each, that whatever fums are paid 
from the: reYCllDC fhall be duly entered. and crecilt giveI\ 
for their cuB: amount in the office of colledions; and. 
in like manner. that Do rums mall pars the Treafurj 
without a funilar cootroul The heads of thefe offices 
muft of coune be under the general diredion of the Mi
nifi:er in all points excepting their accounts. for the fide
lity of which they muft be {oldy refponfible, and made 
liable to thc {evereft punilhments 1f they faHify them. 
'Vhat othcr offices may havc been in ufc in the tiIl!e of 
~ Nabo~ Suja w.Dowla, and at this time necetrary, you 
will enqulfC. and eIther caufe them to be re-dlablilhed, or 
Dot. as it {hall appear to be p~oper. 

In this Wl defcription I include the AdawlDts; you will 
find them recommended, but conditionally, in my in
fuufuons to Mr. Middleton: it is certain that the want 
of them, and the uruverfaI and extreme licentioufnefs oc
c:afioocd therr:by, is one of the moft dlfreputablc defea~ 
~f the Vizier"s Government» yct I much dQo1}t whether. 
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lntroduced into fuch- a !late at once, and abruptly, they 
would not add to the mifc.hiefs. whic.h they were intended 
to redrer,; for perhaps there is fearce an indniduaJ who 
u;ould not become ImmedIately obnoxioul to thclr au. 
thonty, and, I fear, fc.arce an individual capable of die. 
charging even a fmall portion of ,heir decrees; while they do 
not exifr, every man knows the hazard which he inctJrs m 
lendIng his money. Their dhbhftment mighttend to de
ceive, by holdmg out the appearance of {alfc a1furances; 
and with refpea: to bppreffions of every fpecles, unlefs 
tach Court was armed ,vJth a flrong military force, it 
would not be In their power to prC'Vent or pom1h them i 
neither 111 that cafe 1$ It certain, that they would not 
themfelvcs prove tbe greateft ini1rDments of opprefiian. The 
Aum\ls, in the firft jnftance, and the M\1ndDls or Chiefs 
of the "Wages ultimately, muft fupply tbis defea, if it 
cannot be otherwlfe remedIed. 1 merdy intimate this 
{ubjet! to you, as proper for youl ~tliry and conGdera. 
lion, but cannot gIve you any tnftrualOOI concerning it. 

6th. Great care muft be taken in the chOIce of AumiJ.; 
1 thalt nbt defcend to particulars, bu~ enjoin one caution 
cnly as 'indlfpe.nfablJ' .neccfi'ary-that no Aumil be. ap" 
pot.nted to", frontier nation, without fuch pledge or other 
fecurlty for compelling his. perronal appearance whencvet 
_requited, as may infuTet beyond a doubt, his obcdicna: 
and fidelity; and both tbefe aDd others r whereftr llation
id. ought 'to have tbe means of felf-prot~thon. and to be 
tlufted .and fupported. ' 

8th .. From the pra6ice whicb the Jat~ RefJdent, hi. de:. 
puty, and tbe MlOifier, (eem to have pre!cribcd to them 
relves, of with-holding aU offiCIal informatIon ftom me. 
I have been under the necefiity of (orming my opinion of 
the fiate of-the Nabob's Government upon private intelli .. 
geJ;lce. but thIS, from its variety, from its concu~nce, 
notwlthfianding the various channels through. which it hu 
paffed, and, above all, from its. notofJety, comes to'me 
WIth all the weight which the higheft authority could give 
it. For feme faBs, I have the teftinlony of fwom evi .. 
dence; futh ate the tranfa£Hons of the rebel Zcmindars of 
Goorook~ot and Bareach, in the infurret'tions of the la11 
-year, whIch had for tbeir'immediate obje£\ the deftruaioll 
()f Colonel Hannay, lnd the officers of his command. and 
ultimately the extlTpatiol'l b{ the Engli1h mfluence and Fower 
throughout the whole of the Nabob V ll,icl', dominions. 
The Zernindars ~ho difhnguiihed themfelvcs on this oc. 
cation were Zalim Sing, Ajeet Mull, Geenoo Roy, and 
Perty Pall Sing. I am well mfonned that there. men huo 
perfevered m their rebellious condua, Without deviation. 
to the prefent time, though the Nabob's, and not our 
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Govcrnm!=nt. is Jhe QbJetl: of it., Rf}lreft'nt to the Na
bob, an<l effectually, tile bad polH~Y of fuifenng fuch ex.
amples to pars ~lth impunity .. 9btam his order for em .. 
ploymg fome fqr~ mr~ns. fpc ilpprf"heodl'ng thefe: Zemin .. 
Gars J and If It !ba,ll appear, on a f"n' and regular enquiry. 
that thcu c(>nduEl: towa,rds the Nabob (1 pafs pver that 
which regard. ourfelves alone) 'has been fuch as It has been 
reported to be,. l1e ought, and yoli mufr lilfift upon It, to 
pumfu lhem w\lh death, anu to treat with the fame flgour 
every Zemmdar Jod every fubJe8: who ih.all be the leader 
in a rebelhQn agamft IllS authonty. Severe as thiS 101uuc
tion rna.., appear at the firft figbt, Jt wlll be mercy 10 its 
effeas, If th~ Nabob will adopt the poliey. I by mfllring 
the tranqQllhty of this f;ountry. and favlng the blood of 
Jus people. fpl th~ .refolutlol\ ooce pubhfued, and enfo.rc
cd In a fingle ipQ:l\nce, wtllmake it unnecetfary to -profe
~ute tt to ~ feconct cJ<iIIiple. 

loth, On tbe mfQrmatton of ' the defechen of Almafc 
..Ally Khan, of fyroptoms, apparent of the hke difpofitlon 
if) the A~md qf ;RQhI1cUnd, and p£ the general anarchy 
.which p~vaJlec:l in t:very other.part of th~ NabQb's'dplllu
mons, the Board. thougb officially unappnfed of/thefe .. 
3S of ~very otMe.r. fubjea. requ.inng their knowledge of 
t\ll;m, refolved and, ordered, that a. {hong detachment, 
lln4er Colo.nd Sir John Cummings, !bouId mudl into 
th~ QQmuuons of. the Nabob Vuier, both for Its ,internal 
clefence, and for .the: rehef of the numerous detachnlents 
Vlhl~h we undetf(lI.nd, and this alfo from pnvate informa
'1M only, have' been made, by the fole authofllJ of Mn 
Jo.hn(on, -coyered by the Nabob's (oLmal requJ.fi.tloo, from 
the> aqny Llationed. at Cawnpore. Yow WIU rcCC!re. to or. 
4er from t~ BeweL to notify to the- Commandmg Officer 
of every dQtacitment, that its fervlccs are no longer re~ 
'l1;lired ~ tvw.cll'ootlfit:3tIOl\ it w\ll ,eft wrth YOllr Qlfcretion 
tQ. make on the lnfrant in which::you fuall fee lhatcit can. 
~ done with. fafety; and a corrdptmdent order w111 be 

'fel\t to Colon~l Morgan, to ,Command the infrant return 
f.)f ~very detachment wlthm four-and-twenty hour~ after 
the receipt of every fu.ch notlfication. Upon· this fubjel\ 
1 defile you to bear 10 mind, that the army 10 Cawnpore{ 
or Itt whatever pa.rt Qf the frontlet it may be ftatiDO~d, is 
~~palOted fat the ,external defehce bf the Nabob's domi .. 
J)lons, and for that ooly ; that thiS was its origina14efti .. 
~tlon, intended by the treaty of I7?3t commonly Iplown 
liy the treaty of Benares; and 'that every deViation from 
'lut o~jea, and every diminution of Its force, arc impo. 
litic, and hlghl)! dangerqus to onD ow'n eXlftence,. by the 
c.nCQIJragewent which It WIll afford' to foreign lo.vafion .. "I 
Wlderftand tha.t at' tbis time there are only two regiments 
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of (epoys, left, to fupport the (mall body of Europeans tb 
which the ftrength of that dation is now reduced. Events 
may hereafter arife of fo fudden and urger'lt an, emergency, 
as to require a temporary deviation ftom tllls maxim; but 
jt wlll be with the greatefi: Jeluaance and difi"atlsfacHon that 
the Board w1l1 ever hear of {uch a dl(p6Gtlon, and tbere' .. 
fore you muft be careful that the exigency be fueh, (rom 
-its urgency and n~eeffitYt as w1l1 clearly jullIfy you in de
viating from It, thoug,h but by the caU of a fingle regiment 
off that fratlon to any part of the Nabob's internal domi .. 
nions J and on every fuch dccailon you muil: be ca(eful to 
comply with evety fotmality enjoined by my inllruClions-
10 Mr. Middleton, dated th~ 23d of September, and to 
tranfmit infiant advice of it to the Board, nOt waIting fot 
the detail of your reafons, which, to prevent delays, may 
follo,! as you fhall have lelfure to forward them. 

I muft make it my particular injW1£hon, that fuch l 
Ilotificaticm as I have mentioned above may be, at aU 
events,: inftantly tranfmitted to the oBiter commanding 
the .dctaFhment fent to Furruckabad. jf my information be 
true; that fuch 3 meafllre has been afi'umed by Mr. John ... 
fon i ,(or which no pretext can juftlfy him. 

14th. Study. on every oecaGon. to conciliate the good 
will Xlf 'the Nabob, and thew him ever oftenfible and ex
ternal mark of refpea, I 1hould hope, that, With duc at .. 
tentIOn, you'would not find it difficult to make himfel£ 
the mover of ever'! aCl necdfary. whether for the advance
ment of his own mtereft or the djfcharge of hi. debts to 
the Company. But thIS can never be tffcCled whtle the 
Miniftu maiI].tams that ~fcendant over him whIch 'he a~ 
prefent holds, by the means of a nearer and more private 
intercourfe, and by affeeling to the vindicator of hi' righti. 
againiJ: the claim, "of our government. In my late en.:. 
gagtment with the N wob, It was ftipulated that a certain 
fwn ihould-be fet apart'monthly for his 'Private expcnce; 
add this made'3 part of'my private inftcllaions to Mr~ 
:Middleton: The fum was afterwards fixed. as I recoIled', 
at thirty-lackS. It was'my mtentlon and direaion, that 
this- appropriation fhould be made before any ,other; and 
this I make my prefent injunelion to you, requiring alfot 
that 'you do make ,it ~ point of immediate and ana en
quiry, whether the Nabob has hitherto received the whole, 
and punCtual paym~nt of the f~m affigned to ~s accounf, 
or any part of it has been Withheld from him, whether 
with or without his coneurrencc. I mention this, be. 
caufe, from fame private information which I have lately 
received. 1 have rcafon to fufpea that this is aaually the 
cafe. Whatevex foundation chere may be for this report, 

let 
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let junice be done to the Nabob, and If he has been de
ceived, undeceive him. 

15th. The Nabob has repeatedly and bitterly complain .. 
ed of the indigmty which he fuffers in his authority by 
tbe ufurpation of the Company's Refident, and as repeat
cdly demanded, that, whenever the Company's balance 
thall be completely dlfcharged, he may be freed from this 
vexatIon, that he may be permItted to pay the fubfidv in 
ready money; and tbat the affignments, whIch have been 
granted to fallsfy that demand, may be teftored to him. I 
confefl> that I dId myfdf gIve encouragement to tIllS pro
pofitJon, knowing at the fame time the quarter from 
whence It c:ame, I mean from Hyder Beg Khan; and, 
wlllmg to exonerate thIS Government from the trouble 
and rc:fponfiblhty, and the Company from the dlfgrace, of 
whatever might attend the admlOlftratlon of the Nabob's 
Government, I thought too that It prefented a fure prof
peet of the regular payment of the current demands, by I 
the penalty whIch would attend the failure in the refump
tion of the former fyHem of affigUments, and m the per
fonal claims wluch It would bnng on the Mimfter: but 
his mlfconduCt has fince mamfefted Itfelf in fo many parti
cular mftances, befide the umverfal dlforder of the coun
try, and this IS fo alarmn1g 10 its eff'etls to our own Go
verment, that I thall hefitate. until I have the fureft and 
moLl fatlsfactory grounds to recommend an acquiefcence in 
{uch a meafure. At prefent, the plea on which it is 
grounded is probably yet at (ome dlftance; for while I 
am wrIting there inftr~ctlons, frelh circumftances occur to 
my knowledge, which make me much fufpect the real 
payment of the fums brought to tbe Nabob's credit for the 
laft year's balance. It may not, however, be amifs to ~alk 
with the Mimftet on the fubjetl; to let him know that 
it is well underftood to be a demand for fubftltuting his. 
authority in the place of the Company's, and to inveft him 
with the foverelgnty of the Nabob's dommlon~; to a1k 
him, whether he {baUm fueh cafe: expeet the Company'Sr 
protection, and If he does, by what claim of right. and. 
whether, il).. the event of his involving our Government 
in a new fcene of hoftihtles, by thofe which his mal .. ~d
mmlftratioJl may produce, whether internally or by lllva· 
fion. in iha~ country. he thall think lumfelf in inflice 
exempt from the perronal vengeance which we may be dif
pored to exaCt fro III hIm. At all events, the propounon 
muLl be dlfcouraged tIll a fafer feafon for Its acceptance; 
but the abfolute rejetlion of it eluded with the Nabob, if 
he {hall hlmfelf renew it. 

I"th. For the reft, 1 refer you to my jnfiruCtlons to 
Mr. Middleton, Co wluch, in. every point not revoked or 
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~u~lified by there iitftrua,ons, I muII: require your moft 
attentive and literal obedience. 

17th. I do jblhce to 01Y fenfe of your c:1l1raaer in de
elaring my entire r~hance on your prudence and integrity; 
aud to thefe I truft for your devIation from any part of 
thefe mftruEtions, at your dlfcretion, many mftance which 
-fhall appear to )'ou necdfanly to require it i definng, 
however, as a proper caution, that, as much as you can 
you wIll leave thefubjea free for my correa ion of it, and 
l.nRant1y inforul me1 or the Board; accordm'g to -the de .. 
gree of Its Importance, that yoy have afred in {uch a man
ner, with YOAr r/faCons for it. 

I am, 
Fort Wilhatp, Slf, 

oat 23d, I7~1.. Your mon obedient humble {ervant, 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

A true copy. 
S. Hill, 

Affift. to the Refident. 

Letter of Il,1firn8:io1)S from the Governor General to the 
Refident at thc Vizier's Court. 

to Ur. N;l~baniel Middleton, Refi4ent at the Cqurt or 
Nabob VizIer. 

Sir. 
Havi,ng O!l the 19th inllant entered into certain engage

ments wIth the Nabob Vlzler. tending to relieve his finan
b$ of a burthen they were no longer able to fufrain, with 
fundry other claptes, the execution of which i. entrufted 
to you, I berewlth indore an authentic copy of the fame 
lor your guidance. The Nabob, on hiS behalf. h~ fub
{cr~be4 and fealFt! an agreement in your prefence, and in 
the prefellce of Mr. Richard Johnfon and JIyder Beg 
~han, re1eaing the- better admiQiftration of hIS ~ffairs, 
of whIch alfq tranfmlt you an authentiC copy. 

To thefe papers, an4 to the foints cdnfequently and ne
cetra·Jly dependant on them, thin~ it neceffary to add 
the foHowing mftruCl:ions, to which J r~quire Jour molt 
imphcit obedience. -

I need fcarcely inform you, that fD1 f}li~f 9bjeB:, in 
I1'IY negotiations With the Nabob, has 6een t9 in4ucc'and 
affift blm to bring hIS Governmen~ and finances iIgo fuch 
regularity, as to prevent his allIance from being a clog in
fiead of an AId ~o the Company: anel to en~bJe hiJp t~ 
difcharge his debt in the 1horteft li1l)e poffible. To thit 
elld, the ruofi: e(fential pojnt is tq llmit and fepar;te hiS' 
perfonal ~i{burrement~ trom tpc ~\lPtic jlC~~tus. The, 
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tnllr, Dot, jn their total annual amount, e.xf'eed what he 
bas received m any' of the laft three years. This amount. 
in twelve equal parts, fiJogld be pald him monthly out of 
the firft receiptS', ana-the 'remaindet of the net colleehons 
placed feparately in a pubhc treafury, from whence his 
public, mlhtary, and eml eftabhiliment muft be paid, un
der the fole managt.'ttlent and controal of the Mmifters, 
with yonr concurrence. It IS of coutre to be underftood. 
that this has no conneCtion, and IS 10 ,no fuape to mter
fere with the Companfs affignment and the collealoris 
upon them. whlch are to be conducted as ufual: and as 
by the addltlOn of the Jagheer lands, with theJr revenueS, 
to the N abbb's regular colldhons, hIS income \VIIl, or 
ought to be, tOl'lfiderabi,. mcreafed, 1 1hal1 expeB: that the 
whole of the excefs be ap'proprlated to the difcharge of the 
Nabob's dehts to the 'Company. 

After fetthng the amount 'of the petfonal difburfements 
of the Nabob Vliief and his houfebold, the next poult 
that will requite your eXl."rtion, towards the general at
rangement of the puhhc charges, is to reform the eftabIifh
ed Muttalena trboPSl reduclh~ them n',to one efiabh!hed 
corps fat the whole tervlce. If thIs corps ihould be brougHt 
to confift roiely of 'cavalry. Jt would beft anfwer mutuU 
benefit, leaving no infantry in the Nabob'$ fervlce but 
what rna, be necdfary for his body guard; and to {upply 
the deficlencv, lhould any occur from fuch arrangement .. 
(Jur infantry may be employed where mfantry are wanted. 

The corps teformed and eftabhlhed, theIr pay muft be 
ilfued from the publiC tteafury. no affignments to be in fu
ture granted them, arid'thofe already dfued to be recalled. 
To complete this, all nt1mb~rs above what the real fet
vIce may re-qllare, or t~ ach'Ial 1'I.et receipts inay be ade
quate to the full payment of, mufi be difuanded as faft as 
theIr arrears cart be paid off. 

The Nabob will feleB: and appoint his own Command
ers, but 1£ he 1hould nommate Imp{oper perrons, fucll as 
men commonly known by the n3me of Orderhes, or 
others denvmg thelr mfluence from them. or of known 
dlfafl"echon to our Governnn;nt, you are in fuch cafe to 
remonfirate agalOft it: and If the Vizier iliall peJfift in 
hIS choice, yOtl are l'etemptotily, and in my name, to op
pofe it ~s a bte:tch of :rgreement. 

For the management of the coneaions~ the Mmifle{s, 
WIth your concurrence, are to chuf~ all AumJls lltld Col· 
lectors, and in theIr chOice to be gUided by the refponfibl
lity, good reputatIon" and known ablhty of the perfous 
they elect, that changes may, as.. fax u.... po$ble, be 
avol~ed. 

Much 
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. Much is. to be {aid, though little m~y now fuit, upou 
the fubje8 of the difinbutlon of juftJce in the Nabol:ls 
dominions. For the prefent, I 11mlt myfelf to direCt you 
to urge 'rbe Nabob to endeavour gradually, If It cannot be 
done at once, to eftabhlh Courts of Adawlut throughout 
Ills dlfirl8.s i the Darogahs, Mowlavies, and other officers 
of which Illuft be feleB ed, as in the cafe of the Aumils~ 
'by. the MIOifters, wltll your COllcurrence.-The want of 
the.(e Courts IS equally hurtful \ to the revenue, govern
ment, and reputatIon of the Nabob. 

In confequence of the dlfturbances whi~h tbe rebelliou$ 
examples of Rajah Chiet SlOg has ~ufed in the Nabob 
'Vizier's country, I have inftruEted Colonel Morgan to 
affii'\: yeu, on the requifiuon of the VIzier, communicate4 
by you to him, or at your own fingle application, if any 
cafe of emergency fuould make it needful, with ruch de
tachments as may be neceffary, exclu6ve of the regiment 
of Sepoys which is ftipulated to remain with you at Luck
now. This power you are not to exercife but in cafe of 
the mort urgent and manifeft necefiity. It is direlled, that 
the regiment ordered for the immediate prote8ion of your 
office and perron at Lucknow, fhall be relieved every three 
months, and, during Its ftay there, !hall a8: fC>lelJ and ex
clufively under your orders. 

It is finally my pofitive order, That you do not permit 
any BntHb fubJecb. or others, claiming the name and 
protechon of the Company, to refide at Lucknow, or 
~Wlthm any part of the dommions of the Nabob Vizier, 
except the oflicers and foldlers of tbe army a8ing in theit 
duty, and fuch per[ons as are officially appoantcd to remain 

: there. And that, to [nch as are now at Lucknow, or in 
any other part of this d.ominion, not {aIlmg within the 

. defcriptlon of the above exception, you give due notice 
in writing, that they qUIt the country, allowmg them a 
reafonable time, not exceeding three months, to fettle 
their affairs • and in cafe of their refulal, you are to jn. 
form the Nabob thereof, tbat he may ufe his own au
thority to compel them to depart. 

Chunar, I am, 
23d September, li81. Sir, 

Your moil: obedient humble fervant, 
A true copy. (Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

s. HIli, 
Affift. to the Rcfident. 

( 

Copy 
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~opr of the Agreement concluded by the Governor Gene .. 
ra with the VIzier, on the 19th of, September, 1781. 

The Nabob Vi~ier. ul Mummahck Alfof ul Dowlah~ 
Aifof Joh, Yeheyah Khan Behadar. having repeatedly and 
urgently reprefented, tbat he 18 unable to fupport the ex
pences Of dle temporary bngade, cavalry, and Engldh offi ... 
cers, wltll their battabons, as well as other gentlemen who 
are now paKl by hIm, under the dellommatlon of SeLundy. 
,~c. &c. and havmg made fundry requefts to that and other 
purpofes; and as the confiancy and firmnefs of 1118 alhancc 
witb the Company entItle 111m to every confideration and 
Tehef that may depend upon us, I Warren Haftings, Go .. 
vernor General, I Maud ud DowlahJelladit Jo\ilng Behader~ 
&c . .&c. on behalf of the Governor General ilM Council, 
ha.v~ ,greed to the Al~deJ'-mentioned art'lcles, the 19th day 
of September. In ,the- year of our Lord .1781, cQrtefpond .. 
iug to the 1aft day of Ramzan, 1195 of the Hedjeree. 

Jft. That the,tempo.rary bngade, and three regiments of 
cavalry, be no longer charged to the.. Nabob's account for 
the year Fuff'olee i 189, excepting a term of two and a half 
months, which is requlfed for their paffing the Nabob's 
boundaries, and for wb1ch, together with all former ar~ 
Jears, their ufnal pay and allowances are to be made good. 
Alfo ~he Englith. ofli(:ers, ,with their Sebundy battalions, 
and other gentlemen, exceptmg the Refident'~ office, noW' 
upon the Naboh's 11.11, be no longer at his charge far .the 
year 1189, the arrears bemg paid up, with the addItion of 
two months allowances. The true) meahing of thiS bemg, 
that no more troops be paid for by the Nabob, than the 
n.umber of Euro'pe~lf ~nfantry; art1l1ery,. and fepoys, agr~ed. 
fer. under the tlt1~ of one brigade" ,with the late Nabob 
Shujah ud Dowlah, now paid for at the rate of 2()0,OOO 
rupees per montP; to whIch is now to be added one regi
ment ~f fepoys of the prerent, eftabhfhment, exprefsly ~I
lowed for the purpofe of prorethng'the office, treafury, and 
Ferron, of the Refident at Luckno\v, the pay and allowances 
of which are to commence fr6m the 1ft of Aughun next, 
at the rate of rupees 25,000 per month. The regiment to' 
be relieved every three months. The brigade to be ftationed 
or moved whenever the Nabob !hall dltea, 10 the mode 
prefcnbed 10 the former treaty with the Nabob V.zier 'de
ceafed. And, finally, that whenever the Nabob, Vizlel' 
£hall require a further aid of troops rrpm the Company, ~he 
pay and allowances {ball commence from the day of their 
pailing the Carumnafi"a. Alfo, !bould the affiftance of the 
Nabob's troops be required by the Company, thelt pay and 
allowances, as may th~n be agreed upon, be allow~d Quring 
th= tlOle they Illay ferve. ' 

l\ 1 ~<t. That, 
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"d. That, a~ gre~ difb:efs, baa ;,ri{en to tbe ~abob's. &9-
vernmeat, from the. mIlItary power and dO)llJnlon. afi"Qwed 
by the Jagh,erdars, he be permitted to Jefume f\1Ch as he 
may find neceffary., wlth a. referve that all fuch, tor the 
amount of whofe Jagbeers the Company are gu~tantees. 
iball, in cafe of the: rcfumptlon of their. lands, be paid 
the amount of the!f net; coJle£tions, through. the RefJdent. 
in ready, money. J 

_ 3d. That as., Fyz.OoUa Khan ha., by 'his breach of 
treaty, forfeIted the prptec'boCl of the Enghfh governlllent, 
cau{es, by his. contmllance in his prefene Independent fiate. 
great alarm and detriment to the N,abob, he be permitted, 
~hen time !hall £Ult, to rereme his rands, 'and pay him in 
money, throngh. the RefJdent, the amount fhpulated by 
tteaty, after deduEhng the. amount and.c:hlrges of the troops 
he ftands engaged to.£utwih by treaty,. whi,h amount thaIl 
'l>e paifed,o) the account of the Compan1, during the conti
nuance-or the prefent war. 
, 4th. That no En'gliili Refident be appoi~ted to Furrucka. 
bad~ aruL the prcwnt oM rec411ed. 

5th, That' tht'trcttlts: made between the Enghlh and the 
Nabob,ShuJd~ . .wi I?owJah be: r.tdled between. the prefent 
partIes,., as far as.may Ibe=conliftent with. 'tlie ~bove· written 
ar.t1d,s ; ,anrl tlut.IlD :officers~ trOO'ps. Qf. others, be put 
upon the. Naboh's.efiabhihment, exclufive of thbfe hc!rejl\ 
ftipllla,ted.. 

A tIue.copy-l ~Srgued)1 WARREN HASTINGS. 
S. HelL,: 

Affi~' ta)tbct Ren. 

Copy. ~f.. thll Agfee~R(' made by the Vizier with the Go. 
vernor: General. 

H~vjng QtltJll.1,behalf- agreed tol the r~qnifition" Q£ tPc 
N~bolbr 'V lz.i~r'1 ,w~th(n~t dhuinutlQJ;lr or refenc, I muLl now: 
Ilepea!, the reqQcdl,l,wll1c:h 1 bdore ?lerbally made to .him, 
l~ha,~ li~ W.lU,~ pJ~aI~d to attend, Ito fuch!propofals as I thaIl 
l1;m; to mak~ to-him;. and tp thefe I apefl his a1fent tbe 
J)')OJet readlryf. a{ they have. for their, ultimate. objetk hIS in .. 
tt;re1\ ~Ione, thCJ.t of, the: Company being. no further con
c.erned than in th_e influence which they w1l1 eventually have 
in.. the; RaymtDt of the! dehts du~ from the Nabob ta the 
COlDpaf\Y, l~tberef()Ie rc.comm&od to hIm to reduce the 
great number of bi~ S~bundy and other troops to regular 
~nd coolpkte eftablifhll1ents, not to be paId by affignments 
of,·reyc:nue, but in l1\one1 fro'm the TreaflllYt and theIr 
number nQt t9' f.ltC.eed The certain means of paymg them. 
Butt a$ tbis may bt; dlfficult, WltbOut making a feparation 
of the Na.bob's rrivat~ and rubl1C fl,l,DdsJ I further reeom .. 

mend* ' 
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tI.\end, that he receive into llis private purfe no more than a 
fixed monthly fum, for tbe expences of his perfon and 
JJoufehoJd; and that the remaindel' of the net collc:aions 
be Jeft in a public Treafury, under the management of his 
public Minifiers. and the tnfpe8:ion of the RefioeDt, for 
the dl[charge of his military and Civil difburfements. 

This advice is not meant to aH"e8: the affignmems a8:ually 
made, and which rnuft be annually renewed, for the pay
ment of the paft debt, and the current demands of the 
Company. 

Signed and feaIed by the Nabob; accepting, and 
promlfing to conform to the above advi<:e. 

A true coPY. 
S. Hill, 

Afiift. to the Reft. 
A true copy of an encIofure 

Mr. Bnftow's letter. 
E. HAY, 

A[\g. Seq. to the Secret Dept. 

Tranllation of Propofitions for the 1Dett~r Settlement of his 
Excellency the N .bob V Jzier's Affaus. 

lit The realizing the Company's balance is the firO: 01>
jelt. This year the bad management of many of the 
Aumils, and the delaying to fettle their accounts in proper 
tlllle, cawed great confufion in many parts of the country. 
A balance will be the confequence. The year is now ex
pirmg. It is proper every dlftrill: {bould be ferued, the ex
traordmary charges c:urtailed, and the necetrary expenees 
be paid, that the Aumils may receive charge: from the be
ginning of the year. make their arrangemet].t~ in proper 
time, and bave no excure for not paying the revenue. 

2d. The office of Dewan has been long held by Rajah . 
Soorut Sing. but the Rajah poffi:1fes no authurity in It i 
and the accounts I have r<"quired, "ere furnifhed With great 
difficulty and delay; exclutive of whtclt. perrons who have 
connec.tton with the office tranfall: the bufinefs. It is ne
cetrary that orders fhould be .trued to every Aumil and 
Sooflthtedar, due8:mg them to furnilh, without delay or 
cvafion, every account the Rajah may require. The ac
counts of every dlil.na and place. as well a, of all the efta
bbihments, fhall be depoflTed in the Dewan"s Cutcherry, 
for which a proper houfe thaU be allotted If accounts, 
once dehvered in, fhould ever be changed or altered 10 anT' 
partIcular, by any of the officers of the Dewanny. fevere 
pUOlfhments 1hould be m!l£ied on the offenders. Yau 
will be pleafed lO afcertain the dl~rent ~epartmen~ cf tIle 
DeWiUlllY from its officers, {pee.fymg ll1e officers, - the per-
- K4 fons 
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fons wtlO hold them, and every particular {epafateJy; anq.. 
favour me w~th an account of the whole. 

3d. A Treafurer was appomted for the Vizier'. perrQna 
~:ltpences, and a Paymafter for the army, provided the re
venues had, been rrrnl~ted accordmg to tbe propored plan, 
die fum total of them (the Company's affignments ex
~epted) would have been depQfited 10 thofe trcafunes, and 
the particulars of the expenditure have been arcertamed. 
Not'" Ithftandmg I have called for tpe accoUI\t dl{burfemenu. 
and the balance of calli. on the day Takoor Dofs was 
~ppoillted. I have never been able to obtam euher i befides 
which1 the f"id Ta~oor IloCs, accordmg to the plan, ought 
to have be'en Moktar Mufshreff': He has never been put 111 
charge and confidence, which was before placed it;1 him un
~er IllS Excel1ency'~ admmlihation, he ha~ ~nttrely 10ft. 
In confequence of the Treafunes nqt beIng properly ma~ 
{laged, large fums. are embezz.led, though neceffaTY efta
ph1hments are not provided for, whllft lacks arc fquan
dered in 'Qfelefs. expences. It is neterrarya General Trea
furer lliould be appointed, to whom all reccJpts of revenue 
:fhould be firft paid, and afterwards dlftnbuted ~o tl\c f\,Jbor,. 
altlate Treafunes. 

4th. FUhds for the re~ular payment of the Vizier's per
(onal expcnces are the fitft cOl\fider~uon. It js necerrary to 
do away the dlfgrace {uffered from the dlftrefs of the V'lZJ.er's 
ll.oufehold. and jrregular p3;yment of hiS fervants wages; 
and for this purpofe, the fums allotted for the fupport of 
his.lloufeh91d and fervlnts, thould be paid into the bands 
of a feparate TreafureJ~ That the whole fum flull he di
vided mto tw~lve equa,! j~ftallments, paId monthly by the 
laid Tr.eafurer. No payments to be m~de, excep~ by the 
Vizier's orders, attefied by the athnll l\hnHler, and that 
no perf on, holdmg offices In the VIzier', houfehold, thall· 
be a Farmer of Revenue. 

5th. Large fums would be re~u.lTed to fatisfy the lift of 
J agbeerdars alld Tuncauhdars. Owing to his Excellency'S 
want of money. few are paid. The dlftrefs has ~en fo. 
great, that the Nabob's brothers, the wom~n belongmg to, 
the Zennanahs of tbe late ViZier's, and the Nabob Bur
haan uJ Mulk, have been in Wjlnt even of the neccffiuiea. 
Q,f bfe; fame of his ElJ:cellency's brothers have fought a 
f\lbfiftence; with other Chiefs. It IS therefore nccerrary a fe
parate Treafurer {bould be appointed for the Jaghlerdars 
and Tunc",whdars, a~d their penfions be paid 1nonthly, 
accord.mg t9 ttle m,onths Qf the Furrully year. 

6th. It is certam thlt great fums are embezzled under the. 
J;ead of army dl{burferoents. .I.~ally feryants on the civil 
ll~ enjoy confiderable emoluments under this bead; 2tld 
there are no go04 trot;)ns exjfiiIlg; an.d ihould. tbe.ir fen icet 

~. b; 
, , 
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be clIIJed fOf, ~2.000 nor even 10,000 could be a{fenlbI~d.. 
The few which ex:ft ~ave encr~afm~. arrears .. and many. 
chilled among the troops, bave obtamed fervlC:e owing en .. 
tirely to tbe favour and intereft of Mutfucfdies, and the 
civil officers of Government. Tbey are totally unfit far 
fervice. The keeping a ufdefs army, ~t of confideratlon 
to (uch people, is 'tbe worft of fyftems In Government. 
The cavalry bave no fixed eftablifument. For thefe fe'veral 
reafons there is no regularity or difclplinc in t~e VIzier's 
army. Thofe perfons tonudered as troops, fuou14 not atl: 
under the orders of any perfon, except thell' own Com
manders, and fuould never follow in the fuite of auy man. 
When I relinqulihed the Tark[Qwar afiignments, the acling 
Mmtflc;r promifed me, that theu jun pay 1hould be paid 
them monthly. and given into the bands of each trooper. 
The embezzlements, the troopers ndmg the VIzIer's horfes, 
and other abufes in thIS corps, ought to have been cor
reCl:ed j but the pay was lifued as ufual, and the abufes con
tinue. You wlil ple~e to furOlih me wIth a fiatement of 
Tipper Chund's QHlce, fpeclfymg the particular duties of 
eilch depanment, and the expenee attendmg the whole. 

7th. The ;raing Ml.Qlfler ha~ repeatedly informed me, 
that Muftc:r Mallers have been deputed to every 'difhi-a; 
neverthe,lt'fs, the embezzlements and frauds have not been 
communlcated'to me. It IS requdite that you 1hould, 
through Rajah TIpper Chund, inform me of the names 
of the Muiter MaHer at evt:ry fia.tion, and the ,refult of 
tbelr enquuies. 

8th, The fyftem of affigoment 1hould b~ ab<j>li1hed, eX'. 
cepr 00 account of the CompatlY. The tevenue. to be de.· 
pofited wIth the General Treafurer, who ~all eve~y dar 
give a fiatement of the bills he ~ay receive. 

9th. Robbenes and murders are co~mitted to an excefs 
in Lucknow; It 1$ therefore neceffary to e~abl1lh the Phouf-
darry Adaulut upon a refpeCtaple fqoting. , 

loth. There thould be an office of Aumeen eftaftliihed. 
for the trial of ciVil caufes, dlfput~d lan~s, and exalbons 
made by Aumils. . 

J !th. That ciVlI and mihtary trufts 1hould not be united 
under the fame perfons. 

~ 2.th. Whereas the above propofitions are agreeable to the. 
arrangements ordered by the Governor General, the aCting 
MmJfl:er's office, as well as minea depends OR the execu· 
of them. 
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TrlI.rtIta~i6n of 'M Jtgreementprop'o(ed to Hyder Beg Cawtt 
bl' Mt. Brifiow. 

1 

J ~ngag~ to tran(a~; agreeable to trty infirutlions, thd 
a-ffalf9' &f both tb6 VJziet-". and tbe Hon~utable"the Go
.,erdor General's adminiftration, jn partIcipatIon and with. 
thel ud'Vite of the Nabob Amyr ul Dowla Hyder Btg Cawr1 
Behader, and wm n'ever devIate In any pomt of fecreey or 
frlendfuip, fa 101~g as the faid" Amyr ul Dowla Hyder Beg' 
CawW Behadrt 1haU abide by. the conditions. of our reci
procaf agreement. J wd1 aCl: by hIS advJce in all affairs 
and trallfathons ~ ·ana. after havIng e~ecllted' the Governor 
Genetal"s regulatIons, whIch he has direCted falely for the 
benefit and adVantage> of his' Excellency's affam, and the 
g60d of liuttllU11ty, I' will reprefent his 'zeal; in'the affiftance 
he may have' alfotded' h1et to th~ HOllolltable the Governor 
General,- an<fobtain byever1 means in my power hIs can .. 
fitmatloJl in dle office of th6 Nalb. Wherefore thefe few 
weI'Mare wntteI\. in the fiyle of an agreenlenf. 

Trafl~llatit5n- of a lett~t frbm Mr. John Brifiow to Hyder Beg. 
qawn, da'ted"thc' Sdt of Jammudy UlfaunYt H'gera, 
tl'tf}. , 
Ofi'the'26tH of Jeh1madyulaurel, I had the pteafurc to 

de}jve~ td'you'th~ge11eral plan, when you pro!nlfed to fur
niili ine' witfi an anfW'er in tWb days., On the 28rh of the 
fame ;Illonth I had the pIeafure at feeing you, when you, 
madewc;!nquiI'ies concerning feveraI' pomts, and requefted a 
futrhd dela)"or two days. I did not fee you again tIll the 
4J;1¥inIHin't r again you.promlfed to deliver me your anfwer 
on tbe morrow. I nelthet {aw1you, however, the next 
day; dr' the day after thaf, t01 wit, the 5th or 6th mfiant • 

• Oti l~~ ttn (yefterday) yon; futthet pollponed your anfwer 
till this d.,y (the 8th). Thus, Sb',· twelve days have eIapC
ed:. ' ~ ant therefore to ret}ueft that: you will, in anfwer to 
thiS'letter; be fo-obliging; as! to' fiX'. pofltively fome one cer
tain day to furnifu me with an anfwer to each particular 
artlc1e.'of'the above mentibne~ plall. 

Trantlation .of ftyder Beg Cawn',- Anfwer to th~ above, 
written thC'fame Day. 

I haV'e been favoured with your letter, pointing out to 
me the feveral delays whIch have occUtred refpeaing my 
anfwer to your general plan. r Alludmg to the death of a 
dllld]. 'I he. mIsfortune which bas lately befallen me IS not 
unknown to you. To be expofed to fuch dJflrefs JS the 
common lot of humamty. With rerpea to the plan pro-

pored 
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pored to be carried into execution at the commencement of 
the cnfuing year, there is a dtlference in what YOll have 
bren pIeafed. to fay, and In what yo~ have have written to me 
on the fubjefr. I am at your devotion.-Whatever you, 
Slf, have planned, begin it. at any time, and in any man
Dct; 1 am obedient to your orders. 

Tranfiatlon of. a Letter from Mr. John BnftoVV' to Hyder 
Beg Cawn, dated the 9th Jummady Uffauny. 

I have received your letter in reply tf' mine of yetlerday 
rcqueftmg you will fix on fome day for furmthmg me With 
" reply to feveral articles of the new plan. You inform me, 
that 1 have told you one thmg, and have' written to you an
gtbtr.-I am not, SIf, gUIlty of fuch mconfiftem:y.-
1 have uniformly requeiled of you, that fuch parts of the 
plan as could be carried mto excctution without delay might 
~e Immediately executed, and the remainder poftponed tIlJ 
the commencement bf the new year. But it is moft ne
ce1fary every article {b01.l1d be dehberated on at tllis time, 
and every proper preparatioll made, and the arrangement 
of the feveral mahals determined upon, previous to the pe
riod allotted for its execution. Agreeably to your written 
engagel;llent, I was to have received as It/hrdoy your advIcc 
and opmion upon the fe"eral :unc1es of the written plan I 
delIvered to you. To what purpoff!' then db yOU" now men
tIOn to me a contradlthon In my words and WTltlOgs ~
In affaIrS of fuclr con{equence, procraftination IS Impof
fible -I am therefore compelled to repeat my requeft, that 
you WIll pofitively 3,PpOtnt fame day, and furnilh me wlth 
a complete an[wer on the fu\)je8: above mention'ed" tliat I 
may tranfn,l1t it tQ the HonQulable'tlle 'Governor General. 

Trantlation of a Letter from Hyder :Beg Cawn, in Anfwer 
- to tpe foregomg. 

I have received your letter. I have rornlerly repretented 
to you, and I now repeat it, that I am at your devotion.
In whatever mode thall {eem beft to you, commence your 
plan J no objeaion whatever thall be made by me. W Jtll 
ref pea to what I mentioned of the dIfference between your 
'Verbal and written inftruflions, it would 111 become me to 
falGfy the faa. (Alluding again to the death of his child.] 
I appeal to yourfelf, SIr. wh~ther the excufe I alledged f01' 
the {everal delays was founded or not. RelatIve to the pIan 
and arrangement, I make no obje8ion, you, Su, Will 

adJuilm the manner mon agreeable to yourfetf. There I~ 
one moR important article in the plan you have propofed
To bnng forwards Rajah Soorut SlOg, and tranfa.Et aU af-

falfs 
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fairs through him, and without a Clime to abolifu tbe N.ib', 
office,. is in reality to difpoff'efs me of my poft. I am obe
dierlt: to YOllr commands, and in every, ref pea {ubmit my
{elf '0 your orders. My anfwer to the plan you have {ub
mitted to me IS merely this-that you (lUll do in It what 
js moil: agreeable to yourfelf, I have no objection to make. 

TranOation of a Letter from Mr. John Brifiow to Hyder 
Beg Ca\vn, dated the 10th Jummady Vffanny. 

I have been favoured with your letter, in anfwer to mine, 
relative to the e~ecutlOn of the gener," plan heretofore fub .. 
mltted to your confideratton. 'Vhat you wnte, refpc£bng 
Jour readmefs to carry it into execution, is moft agreeable 
~o me, but I afi"ure you it never entered into my imagina. 
tion to dl{poff'efs you of your office. which you fay is the 
(:on~ealed ultention of abol,tfhing the N aib's duftar. In all 
ages, and 10 all countries, where the 1hadow of good go
vernment has eX1ft:ed, the {everal departments have alway. 
been kept dlftm8:. whilft the general fuperintendancc bu 
been the Jlrovince of the Prime MIDlfter j and conformably 
to thiS fyftem wllJ YQur influence extend through every de
partment. 

tranDation of Mr. lJriftow's ,Letter to Hyder Beg Cawnjt 
dated th~ nw, of JelDmady Uffaunny. 

I intended to tranfmit myproc;eedings concerning the ge .. 
. neral plan to the Govemor, by this night's dawk; but at. 
out'interview tQaday, you informed me, that the Dewan', 
Qffice was, from th~ begullling, invefted Witt. authonty, 
and 'you promifed me an account of the particulars 10 Wilt
ing, as an anfwcr to the fecond articles. or the {aid plan. I 
muil: trouble you to fend in writing every circqmilanc;e 01 
out .tonverfatlon, ref pelting 'the Dewan's being in perrer
fion of his office. It is never my willi to make mifrepre
(entatlons to the Governor; if there be ·any error in t.h~ 
iecond article above illluded to, candidly terll me of it. 

Hyder Beg Cawn in Reply. 

1 have, 1n my former letter to YO\1, explained my own 
uru3tlOn, ~s well ~s the circumftances relat1ve to the Naib', 
office. I to-day fully anfwered both your verbal and wnt~ 
ten enquiries concerning the Dewan, explaining the duties 
of tbat and the Naib's offices under this government, dur
ing the adminifiratJon of Rajah Novel Roy, and Raja~ 
Beny Behader. As to commltt'ng the particulars to wnt
~gt tber~ arc otqer circumfiance" wtti~h I llluil fta~e tQ 

you, 
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you, which I fhaIl have the pleafure of doing to-morrow~ 
and I \vill. after that, comply with your commands: The 
maltrr is briefly this. I am obedient to YOUt orders, and in 
whatever form or manner you may dueB: me, 11hall con
wrm to your pleafure. and not make any obJeB:lons. 

A true tranflation. 
(Signed) 'VM. COWPER. 

A true copy. 
E. Hay, 

Atlg. Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

Converfation between Mr. Briftow and Rajah Jaggernaur. 
Son-In-law to Rajah Soorut SIng, at which Mr. Cowper 
was ilio prefent. 

Mr. B~ijlQw. Have you polI'effion of the office of Dewan ? 
Rtljab ]aggn-"aut. Raja Soorut SlOg has had the name 

cnl, for fome five or fix years fince the admmiftration of 
If yder Beg Cawn. 

B. Have the accounts been tranfmitted to you during 
that time regularly? 

1. At the end of the year regularly, of thofe diflrias 
farmed by Rhajah ain ul Dme and Almafs Ally Cawn
from fome other places 1 may have occaGonally received 
them; from many I have received none. 

B. To whom have the Aumlls tben<lelivered their ac ... 
counts ? 

7. To the Mmifter, and TIcket Ror. 
'B. If you were in full poifeffion of your office, would 

not aU accounts, without exception, be found in your 
Duftur? 

1. Certainly. 
B. Will you furnith tbe general account, if called upon? 
j. Whatever there are, will be fumithed. 
B. If yoa were really in the execution of your office. 

would not the fevera! Aumils moft ImplIcitly obey any re
quifition made to them by you for accounts i 

1. Certainly. 
B. Would fueb ~quifitioD, were you to make it, be 

obeyed by anyone Aumitl 
1. CertaInly not.-I told Hyd~r Beg tlns morning, upot! 

belOg a1ked by him if 1 was in charge of my office, that I 
was not. and had received no regular accounts. 

Being queftioned particularly concerning the mode in 
which accounts were tranfmitted to the office, and of the 
nature of them, he replied, " That they were receIved eo
n tirely through Hyder Beg, or Raja Ticket Roy; nei
u ~er Omeid Roy nor Jellaunaut, the Dewanny Naibs, 
Cf had authority to correa the acwunts. Arrangements 

.. made 
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" made with the Aumils at the beginning of the year, 'ana 
" any fubfequent charges, were never fptcified-tbofe Ie .. 
-, counts only. upon which the final adjuilment took place, 
" were depo6ted 10 the office." 

~U!flllJ". Dld you not tell me, at Colonel Martin's~ 
upon my afking you, Whether you wlfhed that Soorut 
Smg ihouJd be put jn polfeffion of his office, that you cer .. 
tamly dId, ~nd Jt was an old promife made to you by me? 

An/wer. Djd not I make the fame r~ueft to yo~ now ~ 
~ WJll you give me in writing the manner m ",ll1C11 

the office IS regulated at prefent ~ 
A. What ru:cafion IS there tD .d9 that t 
~ Somebody mufi: do it :-As Dewan, you are the 

proper perf on to call upon for the aacounts ;-If yotl cannot 
turmfh them, you mua affign fufficlent reafons, or be made 
refponfibJe. You will be required to explain thefe matters .. 
and can you do it 1 ' 

A. I mufi not be confronted with Hyder Beg Cawn. 
It The efiabhfhment of the Dewan is exprefsly order

~d ;-1 t is not a conteft between you and Hyder Beg Cawn : 
-I call upon you to be informed of th"e faa, whc:ther the 
office be efiabhfued or not.-The Dewan will be put in 
charge, and IllS life and honour WIll be proteaed. inde
~ndentlYf by the Company, in the diftharge of his duty. 

A. I fhall then be no longer under apprehenfions: Rajah 
.soorut .slOg is certainly not m po{feffion of the authoIity of 
hIS office. 

Rajah Jaggernaut, during the courre of the converfation, 
upon everyoccafion exprdfed his fears of Hyder Beg Cawn', 
cOJlling to the knowledge of it.-He, Hyder Beg, would 
at aU events a:fk an explanation of him i-the Rajah ddired 
to know what pretence he fuould fuggeft for the long in
tervj~w he had with him.-I faid, He muft avow every 
word he had uttered.-He replied, That he would not dare 
todo It.- llanfwered, 'That Mr. Cowper had been witnefs 
to every Syllable, and he would not preTancate. I repeat
edly apprized him that Soorut Sing would be called upon 
to fiate the real footmg upon which he had held his office; 
;tnd endeavoured to remove his fears with refpe8: to Hyder 
Beg, holdmg forth protealon to him, If he did hi. duty.
He then replied, " From the man who had been confined, 
f· and corporally trutlifued by Elloje Cawn; who had been 
" reheved from "Confinement, and his hfe raved by you; and 
,. who is now dally plottmg and complaining agalllft you
U bave I not every thIng to fear i" 

The Rajah was repeatedly alfo informed, that retro{pec
lion mto Hyder Bets condufi, or that of any other per
fon in authority, was not intended.-Regulanty in the 
management of the Vizier's affairs only, in time to come, 

was 
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was intended, . and -h~ Illight be fatisfied ()f npt hei.n.g led 
into dlfputes~-He was told 10 gl\e what account he pleafed 
DE this converfation to Hyder Beg Cawn. . 

The Rajah obfervcd, that 10 O)uja powldl'S time, or
Ders on the Treafury, and afligments on the AUffills, were 
sifued from the Dewanny Office. 
'Ve folemnly declare the above to be a faithful 

tranfcnpt of the converfatJ9n between Mr. 
Bnfiowand Rajah Jaggernaut, on the fub
jea of the Dewan's Office. 

JOHN BRISTOW, A true copy. 
WM. CQWPER. E. Hay, 

A8:g. Secy to the Secret Lrept. 

ExtraCt of -Bengal General Confultations, the 24th July, 
J783· 

Read three letters and endofures from the Accountant 
General. 

HonQurable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I herewith beg leave to fubmlt to your infpe8:ion an ac

account (No, ,I.) ftatmg the deficiency of a remittance 
Inade from the Refident's Treafury at Lucknow, in Febru
ary 1782., by Bit!s of Exchange on Bankers .at the Prefi
dency; an4 requeft to be honoured WJth your commands, 
whetl1er tlllS deficIency, C. Rs. 1,3°,338. 7. 7, !hall be 
carried to the account of profit and lofl! on the general books~ 
or what other accourit.-Tbls queibon relates to the books' 
nowadjufhng, for thell' clofe on the 30th April 1782. But 
as a matter of the fame nature occurs in regard to' the ad
iuftment of the ~Qeru books to be elofed on the 30th ult. 
I now beg leave to' ftate It_in account NO.2, and requeft 
to be favoured with your commands refpechng the dupofal 
of this deficieru:y alfo. 

I have the honour to be. &c;. 
Fort Willian,. {Sigped) Jas. MILLER, 

Acct. General's OfficI', Aflg. Acct. Gener;ll. 
12th May, I7~3' 

Remittance from }:.ucknqw to the Prefidency in Account 
t:ur{~llt. 

Dr. 
1'0 R~<lent at tP,e Viz~{ts CPQ,t .. 

Feb. 17S0 To ~mo~nt 9f ILreJIlittance 
lIlade by him ~o the Prefideney, in bills, 
in this month, amounting \0. Lucknow 
Sica rupees 20,QO,OQo, or Oude Sl~ 
rupees -"! ,S,9f.3l1 J2 9 

Batta 
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Batta. 11 per cent. 2,oS,376 S-
21,02"OS 4 9 

Current rupees -
Fort Wiliiam, 

Accotlt. Gene}'s Office, 
7th May, J713. 

I 

Cr. 
By Treafury. 

Amount teceived into the Treafury, on 
account of the bills mentioned on the 
Dr. fide of this account. 

April 1782. Credited per Treafury Journal 
thIS month - - 9,62,800 0 0 

Ditto per Do. Do. 
in the month - 6,26,638 I I I r 

Ditto Do. Do. 3,82.,931 I :; 

19,,2,369 J] 2 
By profit and lofs, for laCs by Exchange 1,30 .338 7 7 

Current rupees 

Errors excepted. 
(SJgned) JAs. MILLER, 

Alling Accountant General. 

Remittance from Lucknow to the Preudency in AccouM 
curreAt. 

Dr. 
To the Refident at tbe Vizier's Court. 

Sept. 1782. Amount remitted by him to 
J the Prefidency J in this month, in bills, 
amounting to Lucknow Sicca rupees 
22,67,485. 2. 4, or 

21,47,68'+ 9 10 0 
Batta I I per Cent. 2,36-,245 + 17 3 

_. 23,83,929 14 S 
To Ditto Do. Do. Do. 
6,50 ,000, or - 6.15,651 13 S 
Batta 11 per cent. 6,77,'125 IS 2 

--_._- 6,83,380 3 0 
Nov. To Ditto _ Do. Do. in this 

month, Luclc.now Sicq rupees 6,50,080 
or - - 6,15,657 1,3 5 

Batta 
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6,83'380 3 0 

Cumnt rupees 

Fort'Villiam, 
Account. Gem's Office. 

jlh May, 1783' 

37,~6g0 4- S 

~y Trtafury. 

Amount neeived into' the Trttfury all 
account of the l>ills mentioned on the 
Dr. fide of this account. 

1Xc. 1,82. 'Credite4 pet'Treafal'1 Jour-
nal. tlus month - 6.28.331 ~ I 

Jw. 1,83- Ditto. ~ 20.78,333 6 4-
reb. Ditto, Do.. ~41,g02. 4 S 

1J, proUt and loCs, for lofi by ExclDngc 

Current rupees -

, . 

34t4-8a56~ 0 t 
3,02,UI 4 .. 

Errors ucepttd. 
(Si~ned) J As. ~I1LLER, 

Aag. Aa:t. Genii 
Sit, 

Lucknow Sica tupees 105. 9. 3' being equal to FJu
b.d 16 fan. Sa. Rs. 100--,110 of the former arc equal tQ 

113.10. 7. of the latter, "hith. with their proPft bana 
- of 8. 9. 51 per emt. are eq~l to ~nt. I\lpces 113' 6. 8. 

;and this laft fum is equal to SicQ IU~ 106. 6. 4-; con ... 
fequently Me Briftpw's engagement for remittances to 
Suat are at the: nte of C6kutta Sica rupees 106.6. 4' 
per 100 Sunt IUpeck 

By the fame rule, liS Lucknow Sicca Rs. arc equal to 
Fyubad 16 {un. Sa.. Ra. loS. 1-1-- 10. which, with its pro· 
per f»tta of 8. 9. S.I. is equal to Ct. Rs. 118.4- S. and 
this is equal to Sa. Rs. 101. 15. s.; hence it appears, that 
the n:mutanccs p~URd on-Bra.umporc toft Calp!tta Sa. Rs. 
101. '5. 5. per 100 of the &s. culTent there.. 

The lira of the aboye exchanges I find to be only the 
ttry trifling diiference of !:\Va PI. •• per cent. morc than 
the exclwlge of 94- Surat Rs. peT hundttd MDabab cr 
CaI~l1tta. rupees, this being ~uaI to 6. 6. a. pet' cent. 

L 
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By the Braumpore exchange it appears, that a (malHr~ 
tion above 98 of the rupees of that plac~ are rec4lvab1e' 
fOJ lOO Calc~ta Slcca rupees. 

1 am, Sec. 
18th June, 8J.. (Signed) JAs MILLER.. 

To James Peter Auriol, Efq. Secretary to the Honourable 
the uovernor General and Counat. 

Sir. 
l1:t confequence of your veroal intimatIon, that the Ho

!lourable Board reguued to know the real value of the 
Fyzabad 16 Sun Sitea rupee, agt:eeably to the table of 
rates t and which 1 underftand to 'mean com~arativc in .. 
trinfic value of the above fpecics of rupees With the Cal
cutta Sicca rupee-I have the honour to cnelofe twa ac
counts, exhlbitmg the dIfference between the arbitrary 
batta, which has hitherto been affigned to ther Flzabad 16 
Sun rupees, and the proportional batta whiclr theu intrinfic 
value admits of, when compared with the Calcuttal Sicca 
rupee reduced into current money. 

The batta being reckoned at II per cent. neither ope
rates to the benefit or dlfadvantags of either the Com!,an, 
or the Vizier, on all monies which are received and Hrued 
to the army, or for other purpofes above: Dut the- cafe 
cMfers when money is remitted to the Prefidency. for, the 
.proportional batta on the intrinfic value of the Fyzabad 
lupee being but 9. 2. 14. Ii ~r cent. the dlft"erencc be-
tween that and I J per cent. is an over valuation, and 
therefore not ~hargeable tbereon, either m adjufting ac .. 
counts with the, VIZIer. or in rccltonmg the real value of 
Fyzabad rupees remitted by the rdidcnt. This dedufiion 
hemg made, tbe remainder, when compared with the re .. 
ceipts cn this account, filews the aaual cxpencc or tofs 
accrumg from the remittance. 

Fort William, I am, &e. 
Aceto General's Office. (Signed} J As MILLER. 

19th JURe, 1183' M. Acct. General. 

Remit'anee from Lucknow to. the' Pre1idency in Account 
Current. 

Dr. 
To Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Feb. 1712. Amount of remittance made 
by him to the Prefidency in bllls in 
this month, amounting to Luc'know 
Sa. Rso 20,00,000, or C. Sa. Rs 18,94~331 12 9 

Batta II per cent. 2,08,376 8 0 

C .. Rs. 21,02,708 4 9 
'Dedutl 
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~d~. . 
Proportion of batta not chargeable on 

the Fy:r.abad 16 Sun Sicca rupees, 
mclufive of the above J 1 per cent. 
VIZ 10 J 3 5. 21, the proportional 
batta on tbe Fyzabad rupee, agreea
ble to Its intrinfie comparative value 
'wlth the Calcutta Sicca rupee, as de
termined by the Mint and Affay 
Mafters, bemg no more than 9. 2. 
1+ I f per cent. -- "- 37,789 10 0 

20,64.918 ~o 9 

Current rupees- 20,64,,18 JQ 9 

Fort \Vilham, 
hc:ount. General's office, 

11th June, J783. 

By Treafury. 

Amount rece~ved into the Treafury on 
account of the bllis mentioned on the 
Dr. fide of this account. 

-- -. 

April, 1782. Credited per Treafury 
journal this month - - 9,62,800 0 0 

May. Do. - ditte ~,26,638 11 II 
June. Do. ....:. -- ditto 3.82,931 I 3 

19,72,369 Ij 2 
By profit and lafs, 10fs Py ex~hange 9 2.548 13 1 

Errors excepted. 
(Signed) 

Current rupees 20,64,918 10 9 ......... 

JAMES MILLER, 
A8g. Acct. GenI. 

Rtmittance from Lucknow to the Prefidency in Account 
Current. 

J)r. 
To Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Sept. 1782. Amount" remitted by him 
to the Prefidency, this month, in 
bills, amounting to Lucknow Sleea 
rupees 22,67,48524, or C. Rs. 2 I J47,684- 9 10 0 

L 2 Do. 
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Nov. 
Do. do. 6,so,000' 0 0 6, I S,6 57 13 ~ 0 
DOl do. 6,50,000 0 0 6,15,657 1;1 $ 0 - -C Sa. Rs. 33,79,000 4 0 0 

Batta, n per cent. - 1,71,690 0' 8 3 

Dedul1:. 

( -
37,50 ,690 4 ) 0 

Ptoportidn of baUa' not chargeable 
on the Fyzabad 16 Sun SlCca ru
pees, inclufive of the above II per 
cent. viz. 13' S. 2 i; the propor
tional batta on the Fyzabacl rupee, 
agreeably to its intrinfic compara
tive value' with the Ca1cut~a Slcta 
rup.ce; aT determined by the Mint 
and Atfay Mafiers. being no more 
than 9, 2. 14. Ii. per cent. ------

r 

Current ruptc. 36,83,283 5 0 

Fort William, 
!Account. General', Officer, 

17th Junc, 1783' 

By Trcafury. 
, 

,Amount receIved into the Treafury 0If 
;u:count of the bills mentIoned on the 
Dt. fide 6£ this account. 

, 

Cr. 

Dec. 1,82.. Credited per Trcafury journal 
this tmmtlt - - 6;28,333 S6 ~ 

Itn. 178~ Do. ..... d~ttd 20,,8,333 ..,. 
~eb; Da'. - dJtto 7,4e1,901 4 8 

~"'48,569 0 I 
B T profit and lors, tor loCs by exchange 2,34,714 4 r J 

Errors exeepted. 
(Signed) 

-----
J As MILLER. -

ACtg. Acct. GenI. 

As part of the difFere~ ftned in the two laft accounu 
is only' an ideal lofl, proCeeding from ther di1fcrence be· 
twcCh the arSittU)' nluatioll "f tbe" Fyzabad rupee ill ae

coWlts, 
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count, at n per cent. better than curreqt rvP", _and It1¥: 
Intrinfic value of·the Fyzabad fpecic, as rated by the A1fay 
~Wfcr's table of rates, it can form no juft cJaiJlA on the 
Vir-ier. 

Ordered, therefore, that this di1ferencc be adjufted by 
writing off the amount to profit and lofs: but that the 
Vizler's account be debited for tne altual lors proceeding 
(rom the deficiency betw~ the amount {cccived and the 
fWD credited the Nabob, ,i~ the ftandard balta fixed br 
tbe table of A[ay. 

S,crlf C.as". 
24th 7111]. 24th July, 1,83-

Govemot General. 
I complain to the Board of the difrefpea which has been 

{hewn to it, and dlfobedience to its commands. by Mf
Bnftow. Six complete weeks have eJapfed {inee he ac .. 
Jcnowledged the receIpt of the orders of the 29th of May. 
wbicb required him to reply to the charges preferred 
againft him by the Nabob of Ou4e..-To thefe he has not 
yet replied, but ather remains in the pofiHIion of ap. 
ufurped defponfm, fc:andalous to this Government permit
ting It. or treats its authority with an Wolent and prefum
ing mddference, by a 1ilence equally culpable, whether be 
is mnocent or guilty of the faas of which he bas been 
accufed, or of the criminality imputed to them. 

Perhaps Mr. Briftow may.with to avail bim. of the prin
ciple, which forbIds that any man 1hall he condemned 
unbeard, to withhold his defence until he 1hall have either 
ezceeded the period w)lith has been fo repeatedly porttnd
ed for the clofe of the prefent Government, (Qf until he 
{hall have concerted other means for eluding the deB of 
an enquiry.-In the mean time, the juftic:c of the BQard is 
liable to be arraigned by fuffi:nng futh del_ys: it is now 
four months finee Jhe Nabob Vizier tranfnlitted his 
grievances to me, and more than three bee they wen: 
formally made k.nown to the Board. 

On: thefe grounds, I hope the Board will agree with mc 
in the refolution of bringmg this bWinefs to a dec:i£on, 
without Cuffering jt to 4epend longer on the pleafurc qf 
Air. llriftow; and that they will allow Ale to ,bring it 1Jc... 
fore their qonce for lbat purpofe. on Moruby nexL 

(S}gned) \VARREN ~S;rINGs.. 
.A tru~ copy. 

E. Hay, 
A~g • .sccy .. to tbe SeactDept. 
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C~nsn. 2.810 July. 

Governor General, 
Confonnably to the declaration made and recorded by 

'me in confultatlon of tlle 24th infiant, 1 now move, that 
Mr. Briftow, for dIfrefpeB: to the Board, and difobedience oj 
the letter written to hint by the Board on the 29th of May, 
~nd ~cknowledged by hi~ on the 13th June, in havIng 
-to thIs time avoIded or negleaed to reply t~ the fame, be 
removed and recalled from his !tatton and office at Luck
now. 

I aleo move, That ~s 'the Nabob of Oude, in his letter 
Iec~ived on the 7th A,prillaft, and laid before the Board 
on the 21ft of the fame lXlonth, has defired that Mefi'rs. 
Bnftow and Co\."per, the aaual Refident and Deputyap. 
'pointed for the tranfa8:ion of the Company's affairs at his 
Court, may be recalled from thence; and that he may be 
-allowed " the exercife of dlfcrctlonal power for the ma
" nagement of his country, and the payment of the 
.4' Company's money or debt,t' and has enga.ged, that on 
,thefe confiderations 'be will pay the full amount of what
ever {hall be due to the Company, both of the pait and 
growing debt~ in fuch manner as the Board ibalJ pre
-fcnbe, the office of Refident at the Court of the Nabob 
"~f Oude, with that of the deputy, and other fubordinate 
'p"rts of the fame eftablifhment, excepting the office of 
Accountant, be diffolved. and the Nlbob of Oude, and. 

'his Muiifter Hyder Beg Cawn, made jointly refponfible, 
.accordmg-to the terms of their letters, a. fet forth in the 
-c:xtraC\s hereto (nbjoined, for the payment of the [urns due, 
-and wh)ch may become due to the Company for the pre-
'fent and enfl.lmg year Fuifulee, ending in September, '784< 

(Signed) W ARRl!:N Hl\STINGS •. 
·A true copy. 

E. Hay, 
.(\,B:g, Sec. to the S~ret Depa. 

28th 1u/y, 1,83-
The Secretary begs leave to infQTm the Bo~rd. that h.e 

has wIthin' thefe two days received a priva~e letter from 
Mr. Bnfiow, dated 16th inftant, whie~ mentions, that 

... ~ his mdifpofitlon has prevented him from writing or an
-\' fwering the complaints fC? foon as he ought, but that 
4" hts letter would be difpatched to-morrow or next d~ a~ 
,~ funheft, he hoped.'~ . . 

Ordered, That the Governor General's minute be fent 
i~ cJrcula.ti.oD,a for'the confideration oE the Me~bers of tbq, 
Board. 
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'Tbe Governor General mforms the Board, that he has "lfo 
'brought a continuation of the letter which he has received 
from the VizIer and Hyder Beg Cawn, and defires that 
they may be fent in circulation, and copIes tranfrnitted to 
Mr .. Briftow for his anfwer to them; but that they may 
not be conndered as forming any part of the prefent quef
tIOD, being totally Independent of It. 

'Extra!\: from a Letter of Hyder Beg Cawn'-s to the Hon'; 
ourable t.b.c Governor General. Received 7th Apnl, 
1783-
Relying IOn your goodnefs, his Hi~hnefs has requefied 

tile removal of Mr. Bnftow, and the grant of difcretJOnal 
authority to him m the management of hIs country, and 
.for the fiyment of the Company's mOllles. If you 1hould 
be grat:toufly difpofed to comply with his requeft, and at 
the fame time, fo far to favour me as to appoint me, from 
yourfelf, to the management of affairs here, agreeably to
the propofals made to you by IllS Hlghnefs, both refpet\jag 
the fums remaming due on Teep and on Mahajin's bllls, and 
with regard t-o the prefent yea'! :l 190 Fufi"ulee, and for the 
enflltng year Fufi"ulee u9','ln any manner you {hall pleafe 
to dueat, I Will engage, in obedience to your orders, to 
remIt the (ame to you, kift by kdl, in blllls, and as much 
thereof as thall be necefl"ary for tbe payment of the Com
pany's troops in thls-quarter, fo much, on receipt of your 
orders, I WIll pay on the fpot, to {uch Commandmg Officer 
cf troops as you 1hall pleafe to dlrea. As I was origi
nally.aJ!ed frem the duft by your hand, and am debtor to 
you for my rank and reputation., fo now alfo, aided by 
your favour and proteaion, by your patronage and (up
port, I fhall be enabled tQ eff"e8: there obje8s. If you 
thall pJeafe to honour me with ~he appointment, as your 

rarticular and immediate dependant, wah God's affiftance. 
WIll not be defiCIent in conduaing the affairs of the 

€ompany's Surcar, or in obedIence to your commands. 

Extraa frem the Navaub Vizier's Letter to tbe Honouet. 
able Governor General. Received 7th April, 1783-

I 'am ready and willing to pay the Company's monies. 
1 mtreat, as a favour, that you Will recall Mr. Bnftow and 
Mr. Cowper,. and permit me the exercife of dlfcretional 
power for the management of my country, and the pay
ment of the Company's monies. I will caufe payment of 
thofe monies to be made through the hands of my Minif
~f8. in the manner hereafter mentlonc;d : 

~ . L 4 Thu 
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Th~t is to fay-Whereas Mr. Briftow bal declined tak
ing bills from the M~hajins. fot the balance of Teep fot 
~61acks given by them, and has taken the J aidauds affisn-, 
~d to thore Mahajins jnto his 9wn hallds. and declared 
that he hlmfelf wdl collect the amount, and remit it to 
the Company's TrJ:afury; the truth of which_you mar 
afc~rtain from the Mal1ajl1\S, w\lo have given Teep, ana 
who declare themfelves ready to grant b~\ls for the fame, if 
put ui pofi"emo~ of the J aldauds onginaUy affigned them. 
Whell your orders, eftabli1hing my authority for the ma
nagement of my country, and the p~yment of the money, 
fuall arrive, and Mr. Bqaow and Mr. Cowper be recalled 
from' hefice, 1 will procure bills to be granted by thofq 
Mahajins, to 't1le amount of t)te balance of thofe Teep, 
and tranfmtt them to you; anI whatever {urns may remaan 
due on the bllis for 2' Ja~kst granted -by -Gopaul Dofs 
£ahoo, from whom Mr.' Bnftow ~a$ taken by violence 
my Mmifter's Tummuffoqk, and {ubftituted lUI own In 

the place thereof. 'l 'WIll take back Mr. Bnftow's Tum
muffook frbm the Gomatlaha of the aforementioned Sahoo, 
and caufe iC'fO be fetU{ntd to M~. Briftow, and 'for what 
.1hall remain doc 'to the fald Sahoo, I will caufe ruch 'good 
'and fllbffattnal {eeurities to be given to lUI {aid Gomalbbs 
bn the fpOt, 'that no ca",fe for fufplcion or -doubt 1hall re
'tnaih; and with refpeB: to the prefent year Fuffulee I I90~ 
~n\:l1he Jaidaods fur the Company's money, fetlled and 
Tecelved by,Mr .. 'Briftow; anq for the amoun't -of which Qe 
1119 taken Tumtnuffooks frbm the- Aumils of the T~ldauds, 
Jet him be direaed to deliver up·the Tummufl"ook:s of the 
raid ~umi1s 'to me, and whatever {urns may remain due 
flom ,the {aid Jaidl'bds, and payable by the (aId Aumils. 
'the ralne'1lrall be'terouted to you in bills, kift by kift, by 
'my Mmlfters ; whatc!ver fums you {hall direB: to be paid 
here from lhe~rn~nrthereof, for tbe ufe of the Company's 
troo~, th~ fame' thalL be paid hert: monthly to the Com .. 
~atlding Officer of thofe troops. ' 

:And fat" the enfuing-,ear 1191 Fofi"ulee, whatever plan 
or mod~ you 1hall be pleafed to dl£late and determine, 
that plan or InQde, (In 'Your informing me thereof, thall 
\>c: i:~c~iv(:~ 2{\d ftritl:ly follwed; I wul not object: to, 6r 
heli~ate to. fuUil your pleafu~e in any refpeCt: whatever. If 
'YOU 'wilt pleafe, -as 'a mark of your fucnd£hlp, to rtcall 
Mr., Bri.no* ~nd Mr. Cowper, atul confer upon me dif
~ret1onal authority for the management of my country, 
and for the payment ot the Company" monies, with God's 
afiifiance, I 'wIll caufe thofe mbnies to be fllrnjih~ an,\ 
r~mztted by my Minifters, agreeably to what I have writ
tell, V a.nJ deJeCt 'or defiCiency ~ happen,.. 1Q1;\ will 

0", 
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()1l tho inftant ukc whatever mwurc:t you awJ think 
proper. 

In the Navaub Vizi.rs own hand.-I hope, my friend. 
from Jour lPndnefs, that I {hall be ~i\"~red from thef~ 
~e1fest &pod obtain my reque{l. 

A tr\lC extna. 
E. HA Y. 

Aag. Sec. to the Seae~ Dept. 

lxtrllll " th Pr,u,tli"gt if 'hi H61UllrQh/, Grutr1lfJr Gt., .. 
rill QlIJ C .. ,."ci/, ill ,htlr Stcrtt D.tpartmmt, 3rJ1 jul], 
0 83' 
Confidered the Governor General's motions, l'fCordecl 

in CORfultauon the 28th infbnt. 
Ii\. For the removal of Briftow from LutknO'Yi and. 
lJ1y. That the office of Retident. and its dependencies, 

excrpt the iicco.lntantl1lJp, be difi"olved; and the Nabob. 
and his Minifter Hyder Beg Cawn, be jomtly Tefponfiblc 
(according to the terms of their letters to the Governor 
General) for the payment oftbe fums due, and which may 
become due, to the Company for the prerent ant! enfuiDR 
lcar Futrolee, ending In ~eptember, 1784-

Mr. Stables.-l cannot aifent to tludirft qaeftion, until 
1 fee what Mr. Bnfiow h~ to ray in his juffific::ation. :I 
objea to the fecond queilion, and flu,U a.$gt\ :flAY teafons 
hereafter. ' 

Mr. Macphepon.-I cannot arrent either to tftc dl: or 
2d propofition, and 1hall give my re~QllS at 'a future pe
riod. 

The Secretary aa:ordingly receiyed the following minute
from Mr. M'Pherfon, whj~.he ~~ to * .other 
Members of the Board, 

lfr. Macpherfon. 
I cannot condemn Mr. BriHow, or any fervmt, till,} 

am convinced Q.f his delinquency. He has been ill, and he 
may have many and ftlong arguments to plead for the 
<lelay of fending his anfwers. 

As to the propolition (or removing the .Refidenty frolll 
Oode intirdy, and leaving to the Vizier and his Minif
ter the powers which they requeft. it is a meafure of crfti
cal magnitude. nor can I confent to it without full fecu
tity for the CompaDy'$ intercft,. and the ~ace of our 
!ronbers. 

ArrugelI\ents to (ecure both m04 be IIl2turely and "'ell 
concened; and we ought to attend particolarly to the 
cbange in our fituation ~ tllc re .. dhblifilmcnt of the 
Fren~ in India. . 
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Mr. Wheler delivers in the following minute: 

Mr. Wheler. 
In a mmute 1 delivered at the Board on tbe 22d May, 

I expreffed a willi that we fhould enter upon an imme
diate enquiry into the fiate of the Nabob of Oudc's coun
t'Y. for the purpofe of determinmg how far the orden 
~hu~h Iud been given to- Mr. Bnftow, on his appoint
ment to Oude in September 1782, and which have fince 
produce~ fnch fenous confequences, arc apphtabJe to tbe 
. fref.ent ftate of that country, as well as for the further 
purpofe of explamlng and amendmg fuch paIts of there 
orders as, eaher from an alteratIon m c.ircumfiances, or 
other -caufes, are no longer confidered to be in uuion with 
the interefis of the Company and the Nabob. S'uch an 
epq~ry Into the fiate of Oude, and {uch a revifion of the 
oT4ers In queftion, I think more expedient and more nc
(:etrary at tillS tIme, than when I before recoml1lended it, as 
the propofihons now fubmitted to the Board by the Go
vernor General do not only relate to the condull: of the 
Refident .and hl$ Aff'rllanr, bur involve a great political 
quefhorl refpEamg the future connec\:Jon between the Na
bob ant:! tneEaft Inaja Company. It appears therefore in
'chfpepfably necefi"ary that we fhould receive the moO: (0111-

plete and fatisfaGlory information on thore points, wbich 
!lave led th~ Governor General to f~ material and impor
tant ~ change in- the (yaem which has been laid down aJJ4 
~fiablilhed for the management' ot the Company's con-
~~erns with the Nabob V Jzier. 

Thus clrcumftanced, and now pofieffing information of 
.lhe,confequences to which Mr. Bnttow'. removal will 
kad, 1 muil: beg leave to obferve, that as the R e£dent 
fiands ~harged by the Nabob and his Minifier with the 
ufQrpation Qf an undue authority, and as he is caUe4 upon 
by this Government to anfwer thofe chargel, it will, in 
my- opmion, be highly Improper to fhift tbe ground of 

_:thpfe charges to that of difrefpell: to this Board, for hav
ing 1i~layed to reply: to them; which, I 1hoold have con
ceived, was guarded againft by hss letter to the Board, 
~ated 23<1 June, urging, as an extofe for not immediately 

.'anfwermg them, his confine~ent ,to hi. room from 111-
~nefs; and,by a fuhfequent letter t~ tbe Secretary, \0 lkc 
(amedre~ 

However ill prepared I may feel1l1yfe1f to decide upon fo 
momentous a quefiion as is now, for the urft time, intio
.duced in the latter part of the Governor General's minute. 
J' {hall not fcruple to venture an opinion, that if ever there 
was a period at which witbdra~ing the influence of the 
'1>wpany from the Nabob Qf Oude's COUlt, and leaviftg 

bot~ 
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both him and his country to the mercy of his Mininers. 
wu attended with peculIar hazard to the interefis of the 
Company and the Nabob, that period is the prefent. [ 
cannot therefore (imprdred as I am with thIS belIef, and 
dreading the alarmmg c.onfequences lIkely to follow'tbe 
adoptIon of fuch a meafure, from the prefent dtfordered 
and unfetded fiate of the Nabob's country. and the unfit
nefs of hiS MlOlil.er to govern it) confent to accept of tlle 
propofal now offered by the Nabob for the hquldation of 
hIS aCtual and growing debt to the Company, or to abolifh 
the office of Retident at his Court, wIth that of the de ... 

. puty, and other fubordinate parts of (he fame eftabhfu
lIlent, excepting the office of Accountant, as recomlllend .. 
.cd in the Governor General's mmute. 

Governor General.-It is not neceffary that my opi
nion 1'hould follow, as it is expreffed in the terms of the 
quefuons which I have propored. I Chall have fomething 
to fay upon th<: fubjet! of Mr. Wheeler'a minute.-Pro:" 
bably the minutes of the other Members of the Board may 
require from me a reply: I hope not; but 1hall referve 
what I have further to fay upon the.m, or upon the gene., 
ral fubje8:, to another occafion. 

Refalved, that both quefuons be carried in the nega
live. 

A true copy. 
E HAY, 

Aflg. Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

$xtratlof Bengal 8.tfrtt Ceifultat'ons, th, IIlh Augujl, 1781. 

Read the following letter from Gener~ Stibbert. 

Gentlemen, 
I beg leave to indore. fop your information, a copy of 

a letter whlch I a few days {ince receIved from Colonel 
SIC John Cumming, informing me of his having recalled 
the detachment under Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon from 
Anopfuire, and of hIS being about to difpatch, in com
plIance WIth a requifition from the VJzier, two regiments 
Into Rohilcund, for the protefllon of that province. 

I muft obferve to the Board, that I have no advice of 
any internal commotions in that part of the country; and 
there can be no apprebenfion of an invafion from the 
Selks, or any other power, during the rains, or whilft the 
Ganges is unfordable; and therefore, fup:pofe 'that this de
tachment is requir~d t() affift the Aumiis In the colleflion 
of the revenues, 
Fort William, I have the honour to be, &c. 
~8th July" 1783. (Signed) GT. STIBBERT. 'I Su, 
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Sir. 
I have the honour to inform you of my havIng recalled 

the detachment ltndet Lieutenant CcUonc1 Knudfon, and 
that they are now on their return. 

In comphancc with a requlfitioll for two regiments to be 
;{tati-oned dunng the rams in Rohdcund, I have ordered 
tbltller the 9th rey:ment of Sepoys, and four companies 
IrQm .Colonel Knudfon's detachment.-The four compa
'flies are,to remam there till the junc.hon of tile detachments 
pow out on, fervlce ihaU enable me to complete the two re
giments, as required by the VI~ier. 

I bave the honour to be, &c. 
Jl1ne 25th, 1783' (SIgned) JOHN CUMMING. 

, Futty Ghur. A trJ,le copy. Colonel. 
(Signed) W m. Scott. 

i~cy. to the Commr. in Chief. 

TpLthe Honourable Warren Rafting:;, Efquire, Governor 
!General, &c. Members of the Supre1l\~ Council, Fort 
\Vlllla~. 

tIonourable Sir, Jnd Gentlemen, 
c;!olonel.Sir John .CPfDmmg having affented to my requi

fition, made conformable to the aaing Minifter's advlCe, 
in the abfence of the Nabob Vizier, for the detaching two 
regiments .of Sepoys ,to canton in the province of Rohll
~und, dur~ng the perjodical rains, I bave the honour to in
form YOll, that the day before yetlerday I received informa
tion {r0m Major Copk, the officer commanding the de.,. 
'behment, .of his arrival at Barelly. My reafons (.or male .. 
lng the reQuintion, 11hall now ta~e the libelty to fllbmit 
to your confideration. 

Owing to the drought during the (earon £0J'" the c:ultiva~ 
'lion of, the ruoby crops, -and the violent ,and oppreffive ad .. 
:mini!h;atJon .ofKhowja Ain uJ pein, the prQYJnce of Ro
thicund is reduced ,to a, fiate of mifery, which requirl's every 
~ertlon 'Of .the'Vizier's government to relieve. The Ho. 
.nourable (';ompany's interd\s are.dofely ~onneaed in effea~ 
liog this -very defirable objeB.-The balance due.on account 
of my ~dlignment was -fix teen lacks ninety.two thoufand 
three hundred '..an~ thirtetl,l rQpees, three ,annas, aDd fix 
rpJ(;,e i ,and Lcol.'lld not obtain any fatisfa6ion from Khowja 
,Am 'l11.Deen for the payment .of it-the ,HollO\Uab1e 
,,Board'aI:e ,aJ~eady In polfdflOn of fumcient faas to nife 
doubts of Khowja Ain vI ~een'sfidelity; apd it appeared 
I~O me a.meafure Qf -abfoJute neceffity to llation a fufficient 
force m that provmce to fecure as confiderabl~.a parUs pof.. 
£ble of .the balance,.~nd l~kewifc<to be read,. to repel, or 
at haft. g'Qard agamft, the \lt~em.pt~ which he ~lgb' make to 
\ - jnvoh"~ 
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involve the country in anarchy and confufion wlten his d.(. 
miffion lliould take place.-It is wIth the utmon concern. 
Gentlemen, 1 alfo inform 'ou" that the revenue of Robtl. 
cond is reduced near hal dUring the admmdhation of 
Kboja Ain ul Deen, and I have great reafon to appreheru!, 
any meafures- wluch can now be adopted, WIll not admit at 
a greater fum belOg colleaed next year, than from thlrty
five to forty lacks, when, five years ago, that province 
yielded fixty-four lacks. The incl<?fed letter from Maho
med Cazim is a corroboration of the fact 

In order to fumilli your Honourable Board wIth juU in
formatIon of the dl1lraCled fiate of the Government, it j~ 
only a few days £nce three battahons of the Vizier's troops.
mutinied, and left their frauon at the Gauts ofDarranegut. 
where tbey were pofted for the defence of the frontier. Ono 
battalioa marched to Lueknow, and the nngJeaders were 
dlfmlfl"ed the fervlce by Ius HIghnefs :-The other two bat .... 
tations proceeded to thee neighbourhood of Barelly ~ the 
Aumll havulg requefted Major Cook's afliftance, he quel
led the motmy, and the troops have nnee returned to their 
duty.-Thecaufe of this commotion arofe from the large 
arrears of pay which were due to the -men. 

BarcHy was t'ecommended by the Mimftet (or the ftation 
of the detachment, from being the tefidence of the Aum.l~ 
and mof\: convement (or fupporting the authority of Go-
vernment, il1 the event of K110wja Ain ut Deen's 1hCWlOg 
1.0)' dlfpofition to create diftorbances. 

Colonel SIr John Cumming has made rererence to me 
concerning the bUilding of temporarv canton menU at Hz
relly. het obfervest that " ereClmg'1helter will not dnlJ 
c, be ot the greatefl: fervice, in faving tbe arms and flores, c. frolrt deftl'uaion or damage b1 the inclemency of the 
., weather. and prefcr"ing the- h-ealtb of the EuropeanS' 
" (ferjeartn irtd artillery men) but will:dfa bera tery great 
" fa\'ing of cxpence to his Excellency the Vitler. If can
e, tonments are ereaed, It Will no longer be-neceffary tq. 
., to continue the natIve troops in full batta.-Thjs article 
" will be a fating of nearly feven tboufand rupees a month, 
.c a fum almoft equal t().what will be expended in building 
., the propared. c::antdnmentt.-On the contrary, if nCjJ 
., bllildings are ereaed, and the troops remam in the field, 
cc be does- not fee the pofiibility oi putting them on half 
" pay batta.. , ..... 

1 returned for anfwer, That as the expences of this de
tachment did not concern my office, I had referred the 
nlatter to your Honourable Board for decliion. 
, I have the honour to be. &c. 

LutknOw, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTOW, 
9th July. 1783' Refident at the VJ£lers C01V't. 

A [Cue copy- E. Hay, Actg. Secy. to the Secret Dept_ 
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Tranflation of the Extraa of a Letter from Mahomed 
Cazun to Mr. Bnftow, dated 20th Rujub, 1197 He. 
gira. 

t ~anllot, continently with my attachmept to you, con.:. 
c:eal certain cllcumfiances from your knowledge, and I muO: 
therefore plainly lIlform you, that the country of Rollll
(und is rumed and defolated, and the inhabItants are in a 
moil: wretched fituatlOn. In dinnas where there was for
merly one lack fifty thou(and, there IS no\v only ten thQU
fand rupees colleCted, and even that fum the Ryots will not 
have the JJ,leans of paying 10 future. If the Aumiis be 
called upon to attend to Lucknow, and Aumeens be de
puted to the fpot, and there remain for a year, the reduc
tion of the revt'nue, and the defolation of the country wdl 
then be known. Even now, arbitrary finea arc leVled. 
corporal punifhmeht is exercifed upon thofe who arc fufpea
ed of poffeffing wealth, and they ate comflCUed to part wjth 
it. It IS in no refpea intended to chenfh the people, and 
improve the cultivation of the country in future. Whatever 
was mcumbent on me, out of attachment to you, that I hue 
reprefented. 

On the receipt of your letter, I called together many 
people, who were well verfed m the buunefs. and had held 
employments 10 this country, and I demanded of them to 
what amount could be colleaed in Rohllcund for the enfu
year. I underfrood from them, " that if it was intended 
" at the prtfence to confider the good of the people, and 
" the cultivation of the country, that thirty-five lacks of 
" rupees could be colleCled, including duties and cvery 
" article or revenue. W ntten engagements muil: be en .. 
n tered into with the Ryots, for their fecurity. Should 
., the largefi: poffible fum be colleaed. it would not amount 
" 'to forty,latks, and this even would depend upon the Au .. 
" mils bemg Immediately put in charge." 

, l\: true tranfiatlon. 
,Signed) J. NEAVE, 

A true c0.p.y of the tranflation. AJliftant to the Re1ident 
E. Hay, at the Vizier', Court. 
Acbng Secretary to the Secret Department. 

To the Honourable Warren Hailings, Efquire, GOVCtnDl' 
General. &c. Gentlemen of the Supreme: Council, Fort 
WIlliam. 

Gentlemen, 
Tn obedience to your commands of the 29th of May, I 

have now the honour to tranfmit you my reply to the com· 
plallltspreferred agamit me by hiS Highnefs the Vizier, an~ 

hls 
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his Minifter Hyder Beg Khan. Much hath heen antici
pated by my former communications to the Governor Ge
neral, and to your Honourabl~ Boatd. In which I ftated 
fully and regularly tbe condua: I purfued in difcbarge of 
my daty, and io obedience to my infirutbons-a condua 
WfllCh 1 forefaw and predi8:ed would alfuredly rubjea me 
10 the refeotment and to the accu[atlons of the Mmlfier. 

Ha\ ing filewn a fl:eady delermmatlOn to efFea. If pomble" 
the falutary purpores of my appolntlllent, and, In thiS vIew .. 
having uniformly regulated my condutl. by my inflruaions. 
I fubmi.t, Gentlemen, whether It IS 1 alone wllom the MI
Difier infults. when he chara8enzes me as an idiot and a 
nudman--as planing the wIldefi projeas, and endeavo1lf
ing to accomphfh them by the abfurddl: management. 

In the courfe of my former commumcatlOns, I have fre
quently had occafiOD to requeft your atlentlon to the treaty 
ofChunar, to the inftrualOns to mypredeceffor and my
{elf. and to other pOInts of record. as well in defence of 
tIle meafures I had purfued, as in explanation of the in
trigues and oppofitions of the M imfier ~ It IS with extreme:: 
reluctance, therefore, that I 'Venture to trouble you with a. 
continuationoffuch references» but the neceffityofinyowa 
vindication, and the refpetl. lowe to you not to {ufFer aC4 
cufations againi\: me, for a literal obedienee to your com
mands, to pars without the fulleft: refutation, will, 1 truft-.. 
ucufe a new appeal to them here. as alfo the introduaioll 
of the following extralh from the Governor General"s cor
rcfpondence wlIh the late Refident Mr. M::ddkton. dated 
me 26th December, )181, and the 3d January, 1782.
CI I have waited thus long in hopes of hearing that fame 
U progre(s had been made in the execution of the plan 
'e which I concluded with the Nabob in September laft.
" I do not find that any ftep towards it has yet taken place, 
" though three months are elapfed. and little more than 
., that period did appear to me requlfite to have accom
" pWhed the moB: effential parts of ir, and to have brought 
C& the whole into train.-This tardJOefs, and the oppofition 
Cc prepared to the only decided atl. yet undertaken. hue a 
Ie bad appearance.-Again 1 have clearly explained my in
c, tention to bc-, that the firft receipts.. of the current reve
., nues fhould furnifh -the ftipulated amount of the N abob·s. 
Ie private ex~nces ; that the re6due thou14 be applied to the; 
" dlfcharge ofbis mlhtary and civil expences i that his affign
" ments lor the company's debtt and other charges defray
" cd by them, fuould remain as ufual; and that the whole. 
" of the exceifes of the jagbeer$ fhould be appropriated to 
'e fame account.-l req,uire to more i nor can 1 add either 
" explanatIon or comment on the inftrualons which have 
" hen origlOally g.\en to you, that can be more clearly 

u expleffi:d , 
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It exprefied, or more fully, than the words of the original 
u text. I now refer YOIl back to the a~~ment concluded 
" by me with the Nabob. and my inftruaions delivered to 
U you in confequence of it.-Thefe are to be your fo)o 
cc guides; nor do I mean, by any thing which I have fince 
U written, whether this Qr my former letter, to revok~ or 
., change a tittle of what is WrItten in them.-On thefe I 
" ground the whole of your preren'll refpon1ibdity, except 
'" what I have wntten concerning the additJonal claJms 
H made on the Begums, and which I confider as a virtual 
H patt-' of my formal inftrutbons.,o-After this, GentJe

.rnen, had 1 continued pafiive at the court of Oude, had t 
faded to urge pOlOts thus firiaJ)' enj~ined me by my in-
ftrucbons, what cliarge might n6t hllve been exhJbited 
againft me? To what [ufplcion! fhould I not have been 
exxpofed? What cenCures mlght I not have incurred?
'Vlth refpefr to the meafures whIch the Mimiler fo loudly 
ttprobates, no alternative was left me J I \vas duelled in 
the moft .,tremptory language to execute them; and, as I 
have iliewn, aU future reference on the lubjel\: was in a 
manner forbidden. Yet I did not fail uniformly to apprize 
tbe Honourable Governor General and YOUf Board of my 
intentions; and thefe informations were fubmitted to yOd 
tady, in the exprefs purpofe of leaving my (ondul\: mIl 
open to your correlbon.-Gentlemen, you are too juft 
not to allow the force of tbis obfervation. 

My duty bas already fubjected me to the difagteeabIc 
tafk of {welling your records with reprefentations of the 
rnlfcblefs of Hyder Beg Khawn's adminiftratlon; it is a 
fubjea: not ea61y exhaufied, and the documents which ac
company this addrefs wi11 perhaps more clearly ducidate it 
than even thofe I have already had tbe honour to tranfmit 
to you. It is well worthy of remark, that many whom the 
wlfdom and jufh ce of Sujab Dowlah bad condemned to ex
ile and to punHhment, have, fince the acceffioQ of his fan, 
been raifed to th~ firft honours and preferments. The choice 
of weak or flagi\ious characters to rule over the {everal di
firias, and command the Jives and properties of the inha
habitants of Owde, na..turally begat terror and diftruft in 
tlle minds of the people. and at length compelled many t~ 
the defperate refolutlon of quitting the cou.ntry. Let any 
man travel through the Vizier's dominions, be will fec 
villages deferted, the lands uncultivated, the little property 
remaining transferred from the Owners to their oppre1rors ~ 
let him Vlut Rohilcund, {ueb a fcene of-mifery and devaf
tion Will prefent itfelf, as roLlfi fatisfy all his doubts, and 
render further enquiry fupetfluous. This noble prQyjnce, 
feven years fince yIelding .an annual revenue of 60 lacks of 
rupees~ is now unable to dlfcharge the nominal jumma of 

45 lacks 
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45 bck-, at which it was {erued laft year. The author of 
its ruin is Khaje Ein Uddeen, the Intimate and bofolD 
friend of Hyder Beg Khan The other prt)\'inces are hard • 
• , in a more enviable fituation. So npid a dechne is per
haps WltQout example ip tbe blftory of any cour.try. If 
however we look back. and refleB:. we fu~l find no repre
(ent~tion of grievance from the Prince, no complaint frolD 
the Mmifter, during the whole progrefs of the fall, eyery 
thing ran on to rum qUiet and umnterrupted, and, could f 
bave been charmed to filence, mIght have continued to do 
10. till tho general deftruthon fhoulJ at once proclai.m both 
caure and effect. Regardlefs of my duty, and your inftruc
tions, bad I not oppofed the mlrufter, in his courfe of ra
pine and 0~pre11ion. I mIght have commanded the Javiih 
applaufes of the nun who now comes forward as my ac
cufer' Under thefe circumftances, far from regretting the 
bater inveaives, the little m4iice, and the endlefs falre
hoods by w4ich Hyder neg Khan has attempt(:d to afperfe 
my charaB:er, and mifreprefent my condutt, I confider 
them as diftipalons highly honourable, ~nd as teftimonies 
of having! in the midft of temptation to depart from it. 
~ifcharged my duty to the utmaft of my power. If the {j;" 
tuation of the Nabob of Owde were any longer equivocal, 
if the fervilc and helple(s bondage in which he is held by 
llis Minifter were not ~enenlly underftood) I ihould per .. 
haps find myfclf not a httle emb~rra1fed by the declarations 
of a Prmce, wblch, if founded, would leave me without a 
cblm to the fenhments or the manners of a Gentleman: 
Happily, that he IS no free agent, bas long ceafeJ to be a 
~ue'hon; and I am therefore bttle arprehenfive of incur. 
nng the cenfure of your HonourahIe Board, for conftder
ing an the letters, all the accufations, as the pJodUalOn of 
the Minifter alone. notwithftanding that fome of tbem 
have the feeming f:maion of his Hlghnefs's name. The 
unprin~ely ftyle which the unhappy A1Tuph Addowla hath, 
on tbis occaGon. ~o tompdled to adopt, gi\'"es us mdeed 
no idea ot the digDlJied re[entment of iofulted SO\·cmgn·y ; 
thou2,h. confidered as an aa of refignation to the will of 
his l\1initl.er, it affordS a ftncking example of the condItion 
ofunre6,lhng fubmiffioJ} and hopelefs degradation, to which 
fometimes eyen Princes are (educed. To Illol1rate this fub
jea yet fu,rther, I wilt ~ lea,ve to contrail the fenttmenu 
contamed lU the lettc;fS to which his Highnefs's feal is affix
ed, with the following bn,ef hiftory.-'Vben the regula
tion of his houfehold was firft in agitation, I walt~d up'ln 

• }ll~, accompanied by two Gentlemen, now at Lucknu\v, 
to reprefent to him the expediency of the meafure. 1 foup.cl. 
tb~ Vizier convinced and fatlsfied of the neceffityof a re· 
form; al the fame time it couJd not dope me, that he was 

VOL. IV. AI {lron~11 
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firongly impreffed with apprehenfion$ of the 'difr.leafure of 
his Mmifier, and, llnder this Impremon t I could only ob
tam from 111m, that he would mform me of his final rero
]utlon in three days; or9 lfl other wo~ds, wben be had 
learnt from Hycler Bj:g Khan how far he was to' comply. 
In fupport of the arguments I ufed to convince his Hlgh
nefs of the mlfduefs of qel<ty. I reprefented to bim, that, 
WIth a revenue of near three crores of rupees, every depart
ment of his government was 1I1volved in confufion and 
beggary; that ~he animals of his flables were often in want 
of food~ his army in arrears, the penfions to his relations 
l111pald. and even hlmfelf not feldom affociated in the dif
trefs and poverty which furrounded h1m. I obferved to 
him, that this general dlforder wa·s more extraorduury, as 
hIS annual dliburfements ~o the Company, and the monies 
appropriated to his Immediate expenees, did not exceed 
140' lacks of rup(!es; and r .requefted he would do me the 
favour to infoxm me. how the remail1.flcr, a fum equal to a 

'crore and fixty l~~\ts, was dlrpofed. Here hIS Highnefs 
fe~med to awak.e to all th~ Ignominy of hIS fituation _ the 
genu me feehngs, of his heart prevailed. and, \\ jth great 
emotion, he demanded why I fought informatIon on thde 
fubJeB::s f~Qm a bemg fo deftltutc as he wa'i r-that 1 ilioQld 
~q~~ef~ myfelf ~Q flyd.er Beg Khan, who had been for year. 
!J?I! SovereIgn itprd of thefe CO'lllltnes, and bad appropm,t
ed thelf treafures. at his will. Neither does the truth of 
~~at 1 have here. related depend upon my affinnatlon alone; 
the; Gentlemen wbo attended me heard and can aVl;>uch It, 
...-In !hart, the u~moi1: attention to Ius a'ghnris bas nJar%.
~d a~l my intercourfe: with hUD.. The fnendJy terms oq 
w,ll1<;h we h4ve lIved, and the eVidence of the Gentlemen 
011 the fpot, and wltneffes to It, are better proofs of the 
propmtyof my conduCt, and of my refpe8 for hJm, than 
}ettCls d1ttatcd by an a.rtful Mirufter, and written under the 
moft tyranmeal mfiuence that evel was eftabhfned, by a CfOlf
ty and wlcked fcrvartt, over a weak aT,ld 'unfufpecHng Mar .. 
t~r. If 1 have endeavoured to regulate the VIziers recono
my, tbat he Jl)Ight no IQnger depeod for his daily fubfift
fI,lWe \lpon the bounty of blS MIDifier. if, to fave th~ hves 
and fcc~re the propertIes O'f his [ubjet'ls., I willi to fee rna
glQ.~~tcs appoHlted whO' might watch over and prcfene to 
them thofe valuable ble!iings; if I judged it,higbly Import
illt not to' {ufFer Hydez: Beg Khan to hold collechvely and 
WJtl.out dlVlfioo, as he now does, all the offices, all tb~ 
po\\er, and aU the treafures of the Nabob's dominions, 
and It, to corrc.Cl thefe evils, I propored to his HJghnefs 
the remedIes prefcnbed by my inftruClions-it was not that 
Jll aU or aoy of thefe mftances 1 fought to ufurp his powet 
or intuIt h~s perfo.Q j 1 aaed lU obedien.ce tQ fJJy orders. 

an.c1 
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.ntl in the fuUell perfuafion that nothing courd eftablifh his 
nDhts morc firmly than thofe wife and talutary meafures, 
(0° necelfary for the reftoration of his digmty and the )\"el
fare of his people. I proceed now, Gentlemen to a regu
br euminatioR of the charges themfelves; in prefernng 
which it is felf-evident the Mmifter had in view, not only 
my removal, but the total annIhilation of tIils office, the 
(Ilb~rfion of the Engli!h influence at this Court. and the 
~onfirmation and perpetuity of his own perniCious fOwer 
and authoritv. 

Fer the fake of perfpicuity. I have thought it heft to re
capitulate tbe feveral paraglaphs of Hyder Beg Khan's ;al
drefs to the Governor General, and to arrange my anf\Ve~ 
t() them refpec\iHly in the fame order. And to avoId as 
much as pomble a repetition of circumftances which have 
been already fully difcu1Ted, I beg I may be permitted to 
make my letters to the Honourable Board ofthe 21ft Janu
ary. the 13th May, and the 6th. of June, a part of my 
prefent defence, and to refer to them accordingly. 

I have the honour to be, WIth unfeignedrefpett, 
Lucknow. Gentlemen, 

30th July. J78l. your moll obedient, and 
very ~lumble feuant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 
Refident at the Vizler's.court. 

P. S. In the copy ofthe firft addrefs from the Vizier to 
the Governor General, tranfmltted a No. in the Honour
able Board's letter, dated 29th 1\Iay laft, to the Refldent is 
the fonowing pafiage and reference: [" Vide paper of ex
.. from Palmer's letters, No. II. extratl 2." J 

" Such is my own condItion, that Mr. Bnitow throttles 
II me, as it were, in order to force the morfel from my 
.. mouth." [See enclofure, No. 9.] -

It would feern (as is eIfewhere the cafe in t~e fame letter) 
that tbe papers or extraas here referred to, iliould contain 
matter eithc;r explanatory or corroborative of the text; they 
are not, however, found included in any of the Nos. 
which I have bad the hOllour to receive, and to this caufc 
alone, {bould they comprize aught of importance, I humb
ly hope my Ulence refpecting thea:: will be attributed. 

J B. 
A true copy. Ren. 

E. Hay, 
Afrg. Seey. to the Seaet Dept. 

M2 From 
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From Hyder ,Beg Khan to the Honourable the Governor 
General.-Received March 2.8th, 1783. 

Ufual introduaion. 
Par. Jil:. At the begin

ning I was raifed by the hand 
of your favour J and from 
that period to the prefent 
you have uniformly proteCt
ed my honour, and by your 
countenance ~onferred r~
l"pe8:abthty upon me. Af
ftfted by {uch patronage; and 
fupport, and deeming my 
fidelIty and attachIlIent to the 
Company, and to the Nabob 
Vlzi~r, as dutIes whIch ad
mitted of no dlftin8:ion or 
feparation. I have, as IS well 
known to you, unremit
tingly perfevered in exertmg 
my fervices for the benefit 
~f both S urcars. 

The treaty of Chunn Itas 
hitherto anfwered no one 
purpore. for which It was 
concluded, either to the N a .. 
bob or to the Company, the 
feveral articles, without ex
ce~tion, being at tim hour 
'in the fame forwardnefs, 
with refpe8: to their accom
phihrnent as they were on 
the 23d of September, 1,81, 
or on the day of its ratlfica
tJOn The reYenues of the 
Nabob ha've, in the c~urfQ 
of this man'. feven years 
rnlnJftry, {allen one third in 
the annual value. The Ho
nourable the Governor Ge
neral has repeatedly cenfurcd 
hIs C011duC\ in the fevcreft 
terms, and threatened him 
With his heavieft difpleafure, 
if 4e dId not infl:antly re
form it J yet Ii yder Beg 
Khan opens his addrds to 
tbe Governor General In tbe 
following words: " I have, 
,. liS II WIll ~nDwn I, ]DU, 

"unremztlmgly pcrfevered 
" in e)(.erting my fervice$ 
... for the benefit of botb 
"Sircars." And in uting 
this langua~e. he has not 
made a declaratIon which 
carries {alfchood upon tbe 
face of It, but wltb the mon 
unbluthing confidence has 
appealed to the Governor 
General for tbe truth of his 
afi"enlons. ' Havmg {hewn 
(0 utter a contempt fOT ~th, 
and fo lIttle refpetl {or the 
firft character in thIs. coun
try, I am not furprized tbat, 
~~ my {ubject, be 1);lS ob-

ferved. 
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Par. ~d. At thiS period, 
and for fome tune paft, \'a
nous circumfiances and e
vents have come to pars, 
which, in confequence of 
finfr IIljuncbons, that no 
one ihaU prefume tp mform 
you of the fiate of affairs 
here, my apprehenfions have 
hitherto deterred me from 
communIcatmg, hopmg, a't: 
the fame time, that you 
mIght learn them from pub-
he report, and that the ne-
ce(fary remedIes would be 
apphtd; or that Mr. BrIll-olv 
would hlmfelf adopt more 
favourable d,fpofitions. As 
neIther of thefe events has 
happened, I fee no remed y 
or expedleot whatever~ ex-
cept 10 a reprefentation to 
you of all that is pa1fed ; and 
am therefore neceffitated to 
make this commUlllcatlon. 

ferved neIther candour or 
moderation. At the fame 
tIme, Gentlemen, as the lpfc 
dIXit of the Mmtfler L the 
fin.;le eVld.:nce upon which. 
for the moft part, he ha~ 
relled the proof oflllS accu· 
fatlons, It IS lughly Impor
tant to me to requeft your 
attentIOn to a clrcumftance 
like tIllS, which 1S fufficient. 
to defiroy at once all opInIon 
of hIS veracIty. 

Par 2-d. This, Gentle
men, IS alfo an affertion 
without proof I 1 crave per
miffion to oppoCe It by a flat 
denIal, and, in addition to 
what I have fald In the pre
cedmg artIcle, I beg It may 
be remembered, that I have 
never yet been convlfred of 
dehberate falfehood. 

Par. 3d. In confequence Par. 3d. To prevail U?Oll 
of the receipt of your fre- IllS HIgbnefs to fulfilthecon
quent and reiterated inform a- diuons of the Treaty of Chu ... 
tlons and declarations, both nar, was the chief obJcB: of 
to 1m Highnefs and to me, my appointment -Your re
by letters immedIately from cords, Gentlemen, Win bear 
yourfelf, and alfo through wltnefs to the reality of my 
the medIum of Major Pal- exertions. Had they been 
,mer, who, returnmg from fenoofiy feconded by theMi .. 
Cawnpore, did perfonally, mfrer, IS it conceivable they· 
at varIOUS interviews, and fuould ihU prove vam aqd 

M 3 abortlve ~ 
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repeatedly through the me
dium of others. commum
ca.te your fentlments ref pea. 
ing obedience to the direc
lions and attention to the 
fatlsfaalon of Mr. Bnfi:ow, 
dedaruJg, that in the firmeft 
relIance on Ins conduCt, you 
had veUed with him ample 
powers m the arrangement 
aDd regulation of the N a
bob's affairs, and as your 
chofcn and feleCled fnend. 
had appointed blm to the. 
execution of thIS office-tbat 
we fuould net deVlatct In the 
mll1uteA: degree from hIS dl
Iothons, or 1n the fmalleft 
point negletl: or difregard Ills 
pleafure, aad tbat we fuould 
pal the fame attentlon"to his 
fatlsfa8ion as we would to 
yours. In confequence of 
tile foregoing, as hiS Hlgh
flefs and myrelf regard an 
implicit ref pea and obedi
ence to your adVIce and di
retlions as tbe firft and only 
objeCts of our attentIon; 
therefore, agreeably to your 
commands com~unlcated by 
a letter, and by Major Pal
mer, I have in every parti
cular obeyed the diretlio).\S 
of Mr. Brill:ow, from .the 
hour of hiS arnval down to 
the prefent moment. 1'a

,pers which 'be demanded I 
have .ddl\ered. contrary to 
the pleafure of the Vizier. 
In no pomt whatever have 1 
been -deficient in 'Obedience 
and fubllUfiion. -Whatever 
l1e has dlre8ed, on what. 
ever fubjeCt, I have conti
de red a compliance with his 
diretl:ions as obedience to 
your commands, and with
'Out ~h;nculty or, hc.6tation 

I11YC 

abortIve 1-1 would a1k Hy .. 
der Beg Khan, Has any fe
paratlon of the Nabob's pn
nte and pubhc funds takcl. 
place 1 Is the Muttcyenna 
reformed? Are the office. 
'Of treafury and colleCtions 
yet eftabb1hed t Has anyone
meafure, eIther liar the dl
ftnbutton of cLimmal or civtl 
jufbce, been adopted 1 Yet 
the Mimfter, WIth the mon 
impofing gravity, dferts, 
" That be has complied, 
II without difficulty or blfjtlJ
" liall, WJth whatever f di. 
U relled, en whatever fub
"jeCl, and that volumes 
4' would be infufficient to 
" con tam the partIculars on 
"~thir ground, It and con
eludea by pronounctng, wKh 
hIS ufuu deceffion, that he 
is ,.ery well aifured he 1ha11 
be upholden in ther,. darmg 
falfeboods by the teftimon} 
of the Enghih gentlemen at 
Lucknow.-I fubmlt td .the
Honourable Board, wbethet 
tlllS is not addmg lOfnlt ,to. 
contumacy; or whether it is 
pofiible to be guilty of a more 
grofs or more wanton PIo
ftitution of terms. 
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bave fulfilled them. Vo
h .. mcs would be mfufficlent 
to contam the particulars, 
on tillS ground; to relate 
them clrcumUantlaUy, It 
therefore ImpracbcabJe; and 
YOIl muil already be well and 
fully mformed on the fub
je8:, as man'y of the gentle
men refidmg here are l'er
iealy acquamted \\'lth moll: 
Df the clrcumftances. Not
wlthftandlng this entne and 
implltlt obedIence and at
tendance on his will, every 
mark of attention, and every 
inftancc of Cupport, "" hlch 
you, in your fohcltude for 
the bapprnefs and well-be1Og 
of hIS ~Ighnefs, and from 
your regard for the bonour 
and refpe8:ablhty of his Mi
nifters, have always and uni
formly {hewn, and the Gen
tlemen heretofore appornted 
to tbls office. 10 obedIence 
to )bur pleafure, were wont 
to exhibit, have been totally 
negle8:ed and difregarded by 
,Mr. Bnftow. 

Par. 4th. The firft order Par. 4th. The fu a part 
that he gave on his .rrival of tim charge is a vague un
was, that I fbould deliver up fupported affertion; marked 
my papers to him. He exa- by ItS abfunhty. contradlaeC 
mined th~m, and, after an by the faa, and requinn 
interval of fame days, de- no other refutation Til. 
elared, that he was to take latter is abfolutely farfe 
all the affaIrS of thIs coun- propafed to the Mmiller to 
try, all the offices. boufehold affi1l: Government wlth a 
eftabhlhments, &c. and all loan, either from his own 
the troops in the fervlce of fortune, or upon his credit i 
IllS Highnefs, under his own obfervmg, that it was parti;
immediate management, and tlllar}y IIlcumbent upon thofc 
make the dlibudemelus to "hI!) derhe great advantages 
each with his own hands- from their public ftations,#to 
That, as the mihtary ex- llrov~ their zeal for the State. 
pences, thofe of the honfe- by unlormly exerting them
hold, of the J ageerdars and felves to relieve its dtll:reffes a 
T-uncawdars of the Surcar, -that I would employ my 

~1 4' influence 
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~ppeared to be very tohfi
derable, all addition to the 
ways and means would be 
wantlllg. and thertfore I 
mua give up five-and-twenty 
lacks of I upees from my own 
private property, to enable 
him to pay the troops, the 
houfeh01d efiabhlbments, J a
geerdars, &c. 1 reprefented 
to. hlln, that from the mo
derate ruff'oom granted and 
confirmed to us, under the 
fign manual of hIS JIighnefs, 
1 had annually advanced 
more or lefs to the Nabob 
V lzier, in proportion to his 
necdlitles, and that what 
remamed 11ad been-ddburfed 
in defraying my own need
{flry expences-That the ac
counts rcfpeaing the Ruf
foom, from my firfi appoint
ment to the N eabut, were 
forthcommg, wllich he mIght 
examine -He replied, That 
accounts were ufelefs-t lat 
I had accumulated g-eat 
weallh. If I would give the 
fum obe had inentloned, it 
was well. If not, he would, 
by a change 10 the office of 
N eabut, find means to pro
cure the meney.-1 aiked 
him, whether the money 
could be procured by makmg 
that .change l He replied III 
~he affirmative. and I re
turned frem his prefenee. 
By cne cf his friends' I af
terwards fent him the fol
lowing me1fdge:-That the 
Neabut, and the refpe8:abi
llty w htch I poife1fed, were 
the gifts o.f the Go~ernor 
General; That his High
ners, with hIs ufaal bene
volence towards his fervants, 
bad fuewn me favour; and 

that. 

influence with the Bankc:rr. 
and procure a fum equal tc; 
\\ hat It might be in hIS power 
to advance. This moil: fim
pIe tranfaaicn, which had 
for its fole obje8: the fervlce 
o.f the pubhc, lhe Mm111er, 
with his ufua! undour, ex
plams into an attempt to rob 
him of 2 slacks cf rupees ; 
and, WIth his ufoal truth, 
imagmes terrors which he 
dad not feel, and forges mef
rages which he did not fend. 
Far from furniihing any 
proef cf that violence cf 
temper, a belief o.f which 
Hyder Beg Khan has fa il:u. 
dioufly endeavoured to im
prefs, my correfpondence is 
the beft teft cf the modera
tion with which 1 aBed, not· 
wlthftandlOg the infults and 
evaflOns 1 experienced from 
the Mmlfier on every cc~a. 
fion. H, imitating the exam
ple of my predece1for, I had 
availed myfelfofthe difcretton 
.allowed me by my inftruc
tions, and, when convinced, 
by tnals o.ften rerated, of 
the inefficacy 0. remen
ftraace and expoftulation. 
had I aff'umed another tone, 
the public fervice would have 
been performed, and I 1hould 
not now have every thmg to 
regret o.r to apprehend from 
the oppofitioll of the Mi
nifter. 
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that, to the prefent tIme, I 
had not been wantmg or de-
ficient In my duty to either 
Surcar That, as he. Mr. 
Brifiow, had been induced, 
at the inihgatlons of my 
enemIes, to make the pre-
cedmg detlarations, if he was 
really and potitively deter-
mined, in confequence of 
fuch advice, to dtfmifs me 
from my office, it was well ; 
I would retire with my fa. 
mlly to Calcutta.--His 
friend replled _by mdfage, 
That what he, Mr. Brlftow, 
had faid, bad proceeded from 
the lmpulfe of a. viplent teOl-
per, worked upon by the ad-
vice of feveral muchievoufly-
dlfpored perfons, and that it 
would in the end fubfide.-
I returned for anfwer, that 
I would walt upon Mr. 
Briftow the next day, and 
never quit him, day or mght, 
until r bad fucceeded in re-
movlOg the idea whIch he 
entertained refpe8ing my 
wealth.-With this mten-
tion, I waited upon him on 
the following morning.o;-
What converl"ation had paf-
fed between him and his 
friend, I know not; but 
i~mediately on my arrival 
at hIS houle, he fent me a 
meffage, adjuring me to lay 
afide all appearances of an-
ger, as inconfiftent and im-
proper. and propofing that 
we 1hould meet and confer 
together upon affaIrs asufual. 
-Deemmg it In every re-
{pea necetfary t? obey, I 
c:onduaed myfelt as he had 
defired, and, WIthout enter-
ing upon the 1qbJett, deli-
vered to hIm the accounts, 

\\ r.tt~Cl 
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written at large, of the te-
celpts of Ruffoom for the 
laft fix years; obferving that 
the country and the Aumils, 
both thofe in and thofe 
out of employment, were 
forth-commg, and that he 
mIght oppofe and compare 
thefe wIth their accounts.-
He replied, that at all events 
money muO: be ralfed.-I 

; anfwered, that 1 fhould not 
have been backward, if the 
means had been in my pof
{effion. 

Par. 5th. After the prc
ceding affair, he brought 
forward the bufinefs refpet\: .. 
jng'the ftationmg of the re
giments r faying that I muft 
procure a Shoka to be writ
ten by his Highnefs on that 
fubjea.-I obferved, that it 
would be neceffary to coni
mumcate the matter to the 
Nabob VIzier, and obtain 
l1is confent; at firfi he agreed, 
and {aid he would fpeak to 
hIs Highnefs on the fubjet\:: 
afterJome days employed in 
conferences on this buGnefs, 
deeming It improper to men
tiJIl )t to the Nabob, he told 
me that it was altogether un
rieceffary, complained, at 
the fame time, that on all 
occafions I was wont to in
troduce the name of the 
V lZler, demanding my rea
fOJas for fo doing -1 replied, 
That every meafure whis;h 
was earned into execution 
without the VIzier's know
ledge, mufi ultimately draw 
the difpleafure of both par
tIes upon me. He afferted 
the contrary; faymg, he had 
it in command' from the Go
vernor General and Gentle-

men 

Par. 5th. It is repeatedly 
upon record, that I have al. 
way. d,fclaimed an unautho .. 
nzed ufe bf tlle VIZlCf'. 
name; and I have at re. 
peatedly declared to Hyder 
Beg Khan, that if any fitu .. 
ation fhould occur where n$ 
difcretion was left me, anel 
it was Uldifpenfible I lhouId 
aa, I would make the· att 
my own. I would Ifl"ue the 

. dltethons that were neceffary 
in my own namc.- That 
thefe were my fentimant., 
.ppears even from the Mi. 
mfter's own confemon, in 
another part of hi, charge.
It is moft true, Gentlemen, 
that the Shoka in qudbon 
..,a. WrItten Without the 
knowledge: of the Vizier J 
but it is al trUe that it was 
fa wnttcu by the Mmi!let 
alone-not only in this in .. 
il:ance, but alfo with re(pea 
to the affignment in favour 
of the ~Qrkfowars. Hyder 
.Beg Khan acquainted me. 
long after the orders had 
been expedIted, that they 
were itrued llnkno'Nn to the 
Vizier.-When I underfiooel 
this to have btcn the; cafe, 

I 
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men of the Council. to ait 
as he fhou~d. deem J?~per. 
WithOut \valtmg to mtorm 
the Nabob, or allowing hi' 
meafures to depend on his 
Hlghnefs's pleafure or <llf'
pJeafure; and ordered me to 
colufe the Shoka to be wnt
t~n - As I confider hIS 
Hlghnefs's well-being and 
proipenty to be promoted by 
my attachment to the Com, 
pany-and 'edeemmg It a 
d~ty. 10 obedience to )our 
commands, to obey .Mr. 
Bnfiow. I thought It Impro
per to fay any thing further 
to him on the fubjeCi; and 
therefore I dtd as he had 
duetted, and, without the 
Vizier's knowledge, caufed 
the Shoka to be wntten, and 
dehvered it to Mr. Bnftow. 
-In the fame manner, from 
the apprehenfion of f uffering 
chfgrace, I was induced to 
wnte and dela\'er to hIm, by 
hIS orders, feveral other 
Shokas Without his High
nefs.'s knowledge. At length 
the Vizier obtamed worma
tIon of thefe particulars. and 
I fell under his d upleaf ure. 
-Still, eoniidering my duty 
to the Company's Surear 
and my duty to hIS Highnefs 
as infeparable from each 
other, and looking up to 
you for favour and prottc
tion, I continued to exert 
myftlf as ufuaJ. 

1 (everely cenfured his beha
vour; explalDing to hIm, 
Withal, the abhorrence wan 
which aas of thiS name were 
regarded by th:: natl\e" of 
Europe, and warning hail. 
that, £bonld } ou ev.:r be ad
,'ertJfed of the tranfa8ioos, 
he would alTUlcdlv fall under 
~ our beavleft d!fpkafure. 
and thlt my filenee would. 
depend upon hiS IChgloufly 
obiervmg my mjnnCiions 
a~Jl1tl. a repetition of fuch 
unwarrantable conduCi. The 
language 1 held on thiS oc
caOOn. no doubt, determined 
bim to provide agamft the 
confequenecs of a future dtf
covery-and the way in 
which be has tbought proper 
to attempt this is far from 
being matter of forpnze to 
me.-It is moll: natural that 
accufatloos originating in 
mahce. fuould be uniform
ly {upported by falfehood. 
You, however, Gentlemen,. 
Will judge bow well this af
felled delicacy, with refpea 
to the application of the N a
bob's feal, accords with his, 
baving been in al1I1Q(pofief
fion of it for 1eaTS, at the 
time it was firft entnilled b 
him.-A difcretionary pow
er was alfo, as he pretends. 
frilly granted hIm by his 
mafter to ufe it as be thouid 
fee fir. Under this fan8ion 
he bas {inee reigned. with 
the utmoft unbounded au
thority, over the territorie$ 
of Afuph ud Dowla; and 
in commandmg. he bas 
ruined them -Yet Afuph 
ud Dowb, If we will be
lieve Hyder B~ Khan, is a 
Prince moll jealous of his 

~jghts, 
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Par'. 6th. The pteceding 
\vas followed by all order 
from Mr. Briftow, to make 
out and del\ver to 111m an 
2(;couot of the expenees of 
the Nabob's kitcben, houfes, 
elephants, camels, &c. &c. 
&c.-I reprefented, That he 
llad never, durmg his fot:mer 
rdidency, demanded thefe 
papers, nor had they ever 
been demmded by eIther of 
the Gentlemen who fuc
ceeded Jlim, and that if I 
1hould noW prefume to de-
liver them, WIthout hiS 
Highnefs's confent,he would 
cert:unJy refent it. - To 
wluch Mr. Bnftow replied, 
III every bufinefs, you ftill 
introduce thc name of his 
Hlghnefs; it will not be well 
for you: I have orders to 
takc poffeffion of all papers. 
Without remedy, I delivered 
to hIm the accounts abo\"c 
mentioned. - Mr. Briftow 
now declared, that a Trea
furer apd Comptrolkr muft 
be appointed to the N ahob's 
bouiehold. ThiS meafure 
be at firft propored to his 
Highnefs through the me
dIum of other perfonsi at 
Iaft he himfelf vdited the 
Nabob: As the Nabob did 
not acquiefce in this mea
fur.:: j but, on the comrary, 
ulaJc objeltions to the ap-

pointments 

ri!;hts, and po{feffing &Teat 
fenfibllity. - That fuch a 
Prinec fliould make a volun
Ury furrender of the one, 
and a facnfitc of the other. 
merely to pleafe his Mimf. 
ter, is a folcclfm in politicS 
and 10 natul't; which that 
Minlfier muft reconcIle be-
tbrc he will be believed. 

Par. 6th. I beg kave to 
requeft your attentIon, Gen
tlemen, to thc treaty of 
Chunar, and alfo, to thc 
followmg extraCt: of the Ho
nourable the Governor Ge.l 
neral's 1I1firuEhons to the 
latc Retident, Mr. Middle
ton, in confequence of that 
treaty :-" I nerd {careely 
" inform you, that my chIef 
" objeE\, in my negocl'· 
" tions with the Nabob, 
U has been to mduec and 
" aBift him to bnng his 
U Government and finances 
" into fuch regulanty, as to 
" prevent hIS alliance from 
" bemg a dog, infiead of 
" an aid, to the Company. 
" and to enable him to dlf
" charge hiS debt in the 
" fhorteft time poffible. To 
" this end, thc mon eiren
" tial point is, to limit and 
" feparate his perfonaJ dir
e« bur(ements from thc pub
" he accounts. They muft 
U not, in their total annnal 
" amount, exceed what he 
" has received an any of the 
" laft three years. This 
" amount, in twelve equal 
" parts, fhould be paid him 
" .monthly, out of the fira 
" receip~s,'J - and aIfo, to 
this extrafi of thc additional 
IOftrucbons from the Ho
nourable the Govemor Ge. 

neral 
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pointments of Treafurer and 
Comptroller, Mr. Briftow 
.pphed to and direaed me 
to prevaJl upon his Hlg~efs 
~o make thore appointments. 
-Agreeably to hIS orders, I 
waited upon and made the 
neceff'ary reprefentatlons to 
the Nabob, who, in rC!ply, 
faid, Mr. Briftow, the day 
before yefterday, declared to 
me that Hyder Beg Khan 
ihould howe nothmg to do 
in th~fe affaIrS, af~er what 
manner was it poffible for 
111m I to communicate this 
rne1fage to you? I anfwer
ed, That except by the dl
IceltOnS of Mr. Briftow, I 
(ould not have brought the 
meff'age. HIs Highnefs com
manded me to return to Mr. 
Briftow, and tQ reprefent to 
him, in terms the mon 
forcible, that he (Mr. Buf
tow) could obtain no bene
fit by the appomtments of 
Treafurer and C9mptrollerj 
but that thofe apPQintments 
would reflea dlfgrace and 
contempt upon hl$ Hlgh
ne(s, fince it wo-qld become 
~pparent that the Vizier pof
fe1fed no authority whatever, 
~ven over hIs houfehold e
fiabhiliments, Gomeftics, and 
beaRs of carnage and bur
then ·.,....To ail; him, why 
be thus perfecuted and de
preired? addmg, " The lit
" tIe whIch falls to my lot, 
,~ even that he wIll not al
e.' low me to) eat in peace 
" and quietnefs." ThIS 
declaratlon was accompamed 
by tears of anguifh -1 delJ
\:ered hiS Hlghnefs's meffage 
to Mr. Bnftow, and repre-
fented, to him aU that qad 

paired, 

neral to me, conformably tQ 
the reference of the Board: 
" In my late engagement' 
" with the Nabob, it was 
" 1hpulated that a certaIn 
cc fum fuould be fet apart 
" monthly for his pnvate 
" expences. and this made 
" a part of my Jlrivate in
" {truthons to Mr. Mld~ 
" dleton: The fum was 
" afterwards fixed, as I rc
C( colle a, at thirty lacks. It 
" was my mtentlon and dl
" fectlon that this appro .. 
" nation 1hould be made 
" before: any other; and this 
" 1 make my prefent in
" junctIon to you." - Thefe 
are the grounds, Gentle
men, upon whIch I reCOJll
mended tQ the Nabob the 
feparatiQn of his public anq 
pnvate funds, and as It was 
felf-evldently tIDpoffible that 
the montes whIch were to 
compofe thiS fund, when 
fo feparated, an.d whIch the 
Governor General had pre
fcnbed ihould be paId by in
ftalments, could be fecure 
from embezzlement, except 
by the e{bbliiliment of an 
office of treafury, I eonfe
quently urged the Nabob tQ 

eftabhfh fuch an office. A
ware of the danger be ihoulq 
mcur by a declared refiJ.lance 
to the executIOn of an arti
cle fo explicItly provIded for 
by the treaty, Hyder Beg 
Khan has endeavoul ed to 
palliate his oppofitlon to it 
by the moft mahclous mifre
prefentatlon of my,motlves, 
alledgmg it was my purpofe 
to reduCI the Vizier to a cy
pher, though it was- plam 
that t\l~ meafuIe in qudhon 

was 
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paired, and the ftate of mind 
in which he was. Mr • 
.Bnftow replied, That with 
refpetl to the Nab()b'~ ery
ing, fuch trIcks and artifices 
'Would not avail with him; 
thar the Nabob knew hIm 
well, knew hIm to be that 
Mr. Br.tftow who always did 
that which he had {aid and 
de.fared he would do; that 
he fuould do fo on the pre
knt occafion: That he held 
laboured hard for fi~ years. 
that the Gentlemen in Eu
rope would have appoInted 
hllll to a feat in the Supreme 
CouncIl, but he had refufed 
it-he had been labouflOg to 
obtam tillS office, the Go
vernment of this country; 
that all _people, and all his 
frIends, had told him he 
wotlld never obtam it, yet 
at laft he was come: He 
had pofiuve orders to aa, in 
every ref pea, as he l11'Ould 
think beft ; that he was pof .. 
fe{fed of full and complete 
authonty; that he 1hou1d 
c:aufe the Treafurer and 
Comptroller to be appoint. 
cd tim year, and Irom the 
begInning of the next, he 
would take the total retenue 
or treafury of the whole 
country Into hIS own hands, 
and would hunfe1f l{fue in 
jpecie fueh fum as- fhould be 
veceffary. That {uch ex· 
pences for elephants. horfes, 
&c. were extravagant; that 
the number of domeftics 
was immoderate, and that 
there was more vlauals than 
was neceff'ary drefl".:d in the 
Nabob's kltchen,-that he 
would not permIt or fuffer 
iue\! eJpences. 1 aiked Mr. 

Brillow 

wauhe only onc that could 
prevent his contining luth. 
It is impoffiblo to gIve a 
more clear expo6tion of my 
own conduct,- 01 a more de
cided teihmony of the Ilh
beral, difingenuo\'\S proce
dure of the MmIfter, thall 
by a reference to the whole 
correfpondence that pa{fed 
between \)s on this oecafi9n. 
The wretched artifice to 
which Hyder Beg Khan has 
Iud 'l"ecourfe. ot garblmg that 
corre{pondence, In order to 
gIve a colour to hiS ,aikr. 
tlons, furnllhes the firongeft 
prefumptlve proof that he 
was convinced, if truly re
cited and taken together, it 
would overturn Ius whole 
argument. With ,efpea to 
the other evidence he has 
produced on tlns occafion, 
and whICh he is pleafed to 
call " Subfl:ance and con
U verfatlOns refpeaing the 
" appomtment of a Trea
" furer, &e. to the Nabob's 
" houfeh01d," I a{fure YOU t 
very ferioufiy, GC'ntIemen. 
that the greater part is ab
rolutdy or the Minifter's 
own invention; and the re
mainder fa16fied by dc:fign. 
Should any further explana
tion be thought neceffary, I 
beg leave to appeal to my 
addreffes to the Governor 
General on this fubjea. 
dated the 12tb of Decem
ber, 1782, and the 4th 
March, 1783. as alfo to the 
Board of the' 21ft January 
laft i and I truft It j, by 
{nch ample and exphcit teCh
momes as there that my m
t~nt1ons Will be judged of, 
aud not by tl>..e nnfupported 

aifextlol1.SJ, 
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Brinow if I was to commu- a!fertions, partial extra as. 
mcate what he hal faid to and fabricated COIl\'crfatloDS 
the :'\abob ? Yes, he repli- of the l\1uuiter. ..... 
ed, and that I thould teU 
hiS Hl6hnefs what he had 
fald 10 pl:tin terms; that he 
alfo would go face to face. 
and teU hln1 fa. ,Accord-
ingly at the end of two dap. 
he come to the Nabob, and 
ddired him to make the ap-
pomtments of Treafurer and 
Compt<o!!er. add.ng. that 
th~y were points which he 
would never glVe up· That 
his o~ders from the Gentle-
men uf t

'
H! CO'lOClt were pe-

remptory -- HIS H.ghnefs 
repl.eJ, ., If you have pe-
e, remptory orders on this 
"(ubJeCt, gl\"e to "me a 
4C wntten copy of thofe or~ 
'c den. ~l y feal is fonh-
u coming, take it, and do 
,. by force whatever you 
U think proper. I WIll 111ut 
U up the doors of m J haufe, 
U and there I will fit and 
cc feclude mvfelf from all 
U (oclety.u"':"l\Ir. Bnftow 
repli::d. That he would -give 
him a written copy of the 
orden from the Gentlemen 
of t.'Ie Council; and with 
regard to his feal, which he 
offered to fend, he might 
fend it.-For two days after 
the precerung convenation. 
the Nabob fent his real by 
the Molavce. along with me, 
to Mr" Briftow. in confe-
quence of which. Afr. Brif-
tQ\V {aid, That if the Nabob 
thought proper, he would 
aa as he (Mr. Briftow) bad 
defired. and in that cafe: 
himfelf affix his real to the: 
thoku i If not. be would 
~ot allow ~ b'l5nefs to de .. 

pend 
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pend upon the Nabob's {Cali 
he would. fend letters uuder 
his own feal to the Aumils, 
JIiretl:ing them to tranfmit 
the money to him, and 
would keep the Treafury in 
his pwn hapds. The hav-
ing wrote thofe letters, i$ 
mention~d by Mr. Briftow 
jn his letter to me (vide copy 
No. 4.J j to fuch a degree. 
has he depreffed and degrad-
ed, the Nabob. The con-
nrfatlons which h~velatr-
ed, and an account p tb~ 
oppreffiQos exercifed toward$ 
hts Highnefs, will bd made 
known to you by his letter ~ 
WheQ tIle Nabob made ob-
je8:ions to the appointments 
of Treafurer and Comp-
troller, grounded on the in-
dIgnity and contempt which 
thofe ;tppointments would 
hr111g upon hIm, Mr. Brir-
tOVl' direaed hIS f\lfpici(>ns 
towards me, and wrote me 
a letter, to whIch I replied; 
~opies of both letters are 
fubmitted to your infpet\ion 
(vide copies NO.4- and s.) ~ 
thence Iny culpabilIty or in-
nocence, together wit~ Mr. 
nnftow's declarations re 
{petting my (hfmiffioo from 
office. and other particulars, 
will be made known to yoo. 
As m~ lenet in reply coo-
tamed a matter of faa reca-
pitulation of aU that b~t1 
paff'ed, Mr. Bnfipw dId oat 
reply to or comradia it. 

Par. 7th. This w~s fol· 
lowed by an order to wnte 
and fend .to him muller rolls 
ohbe troops, both the Mut
teyenna and thofe attending 
the pre fence. I reprefented 
to hIm, that he had already 
taken from ine tile whoII1 of 

the 

Par. 7th. My formet 
communications made your 
Honourable Board fuUy ac
quainted wIth the djfficultie~ 
and delaysi met with in ob. 
taining the accounts of the 
M'utteyenna, as well as witn 
the enormous and alarmlni; 

abufcs. 
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the revenue accounts, that abufes or that effabltfhment . 
• full fiatement of the Mut- I with I could claim the me
teyenna was mcluded there- rit of having. if! any degree. 
in. He replied, That I muft correfied them. HY4er Beg 
write and deliver feparate Khan took the alarm at the 
mufter roIls of the troops- to firft appearance of a dlfpofi
hIm. I requefied a refpite tion in me to inveftigate this 
fOf a. few days for this pur~ {ubject; he b!came doubly 
pofe. He anfwered, no; achve in hiS relitlance to the 
that would be improper i that reform (}f an infiitution. 
the Mootafuddies mult be which, in its prefent fiate, 
rent to his houCe and write leaves at hiS dlfpofal one 
there. Accordingly he gave third of the revenues of the 
orders to Mr. Cowper to af- country; and his eff"orts 
femble them there; and were, as ufual, but too fuc
there they continued, in 'the cefsful. The reA: of this ar
ftile of prifoners, ~riting tide, as detailed by the Mi
from (ull .. rife till nine at nifier, is an abfolute -ro
mght, fOf the fpace of feven mance. AI y Jf1an, as I really 
or eight days. When the explained it in the outline to 
regifter or mutler roll was Hyder Beg Khan, thall ifl. 
fi-mihed, Mr. Bnftow Of- due time befubmitted to the 
dered four thoufand borre Honourable Board. 
and {even thoufand foot of' 
the-Multeyenna to be dif-
charged, faying, that if the 
Aumlls {hould have oc.:a1ion 
for more troops, be had fent 
for fifteen thoufand frand of 
a'mlS from Calcutta; he 
would raire repoys; and, lJl. 

lieu of the ttoops difmHfed, 
he would fend thofe- fepoy§, 
erttertained by himfelf, to 
the Auml!s. I replied, That 
he was mafter, and pofi"dfed 
of fupreme power. he was 
to aa as he thought proper. 
Some time after he told me, 
that the arms which be bad 
fem fo~ from Calcutta were--
not arrived; that at the 
commencement of the year 
be 1hould tet on foot all e-
ftabli1hment heJiC for the re-
pairing and makmg of arms, 
and nlre troops, a1 he had 
{aid before.' It \Vas now be-

VCL. IV. N tome 



come neceff'ary (or me to ap
prove and acquiefce, wltn 
entire fubmlffton~ m every 
th~ng which he was :pleafed 
to fay or direCt .. 

Par. 8th. On thi3 occa· Par: 8th. I am now in .. 
:lion, I communicated to ws deed fu111 convinced. and I 
Hlghnefs certain arrange- have told your HOQourable 
ments, Implying advIce or Board (0, that th~ {alvation 
propotals for my utter expul- of Owde depends ~pon the 
1ion from office. To which dilmlfiion of the Mmifter; 
the, Nabob replied' On a to have held this language to 
former occahon I was rre- the Nabob, would n~verthe
valled u»oo, b1 your Coun- lefs have be~n very Idle. and 
fels, tQ adopt a cond~a ft- for tM reafons fuffiClently 
mltar to t~t wh~ch-ybU re-· obviollS; indeed I ne'Ver held' 
commend, towards Moch- iF, unfefs Hyder Beg Khan 
taum Dowlah., and after- wIll m~intajn. as he has £re
wa-rds yOll yotrrfdf flood QU(nt11 dQllt, t4ar to iref~ 
forth to atd and protect: him. the points of infiruthons, 
Wl!at clre !OUr real lDten- which I hac! the moLl poti
tlOns now? Mr. Briftovt tive iQjunaions implicitly to 
replied, TIlat hIs Highnefs a,ttend to. and which I have 
mtgllt fet his heart -at eafe hi,tbertQ cKcrted myrtlE, jn 
With refpe8 to him; that he oppofitlon to this man, )0 
would be a [urety, andwould no purpof~. to dretl. i~ e· 
give an engagement in writ- quivalentto.foliciting his re
iog under his feal, that on moval. Every falurary mea-. 
this occafion no protect:lon fu~e, every idea 01 {eform, 
or affifiance !bould be afford- he confiders as the annihila
ed to his Highnefs's Minif· ,tion of his office~ and refents 
ters on the part of the 'En- accordiugIy_ 
gliili; that his Hlp,hnefs, ill 
changing the fald Mmdlers-, 
and fubihtutin~ / others, 
might take whatever fteps he 
thought proper. 

Par 9th. The next time 
I waited upon him, he pro
pofed that we fllould be re
conciled to each other. I 
{aid, that I \Vas obedient to 
his pleafure. that I had not 
hitherto been wanting in'o
bedience; and, that in fu
t !Ire I fhould not ,:--but tb.at 
kindnefs on hiS part was alfo 
nc-ce1fary. He replied, that 
reconclltation, on his part, 

would 

Par. 9.th. r am arraid, 
(ieQtlemen, I 1hall wear, 
you, if I have not already 
done fo, by thus contInuing 
to exallJine minutely the 
loofe- lJlveGlives, and puerile 
details. of the Mintfler. If; 
imitatmg. his example, I were 
\Vea~ enough to obtJude up-
011 the patlence of the Board 
the current reports of Luck
now, t ~ould kctort this 

~hargc: 
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,,"ouYd dc~nd upon my not 
baYing wrote ta the Gover
nor General ant illfbrttlarion 
of wbar was paRin!! hert. I 
replied, That I had nothing 
to do with wnung accoums 
of what {»alfed bele. but that 
thofc thmgs he had done, 
and thofe which be mtended 
to do, were known to peo
pit" of all defCnptions m this 
city, that MIrza: If~ael 
Beg, who was his Counfd
Jor and manager, had pub
liThed them to e"ery one, 
and that people fpoke of 
them \Vlthout refetve to each 
otber. '-It. Enfiowanf\tet
f"d, That be had never men
tioned my thing oq dlefe 
fubjeCls to lfmael Beg. I 
(aid, If' that be the cafe, why 
does he pre fume to tell the 
people that you Will turn out 
the Naoob's Aumlis, and 
appoint Aumils of yourown? 
Many, (0 whom he Ins 
made this declaration, are _ 
ready to bear witnefs to the 
huth of it. On hearIng this, 
he coldly replJed, That he 
had never fald fo; for, as 
lfmael Beg had propagated 
thefe reportS agreeabiy to 

. Afr. DnLlow's mchnatlOns, 
he did not thmk It proper to 
can lum to any account for 
them -Such;s AIr Br!JlfDw's 
tlrfp'./iltfur, 1"01 h~ Dlltw:.lrdly 
pnftffi.s and COTtffis, wbrll '" 
rco/II1 hI is cndttriJDIITillg b 
Ixptlme /r61Ji 11IJ effict;; and 
then frequently denies or 
contradlas his own declara
tions. In the reprefentation 
which I have made, 1 have 
not. in anyone inftallce, 
deviated trom the truth; and 
it is a pofitlve prcof of the 

N 2 reality 

charge of Hyder Beg ;Khan. 
and Inform you, that ha has 
repeatedly declared his refo
lution to perlift, at oll nfques, 
in the condutl: he has hi
therto purfued, 10 contempt 
of anv commands, however 

I" • 
pofit.l\ e, \\ hlch he may re-
cel\ e from the Honourable 
the Governor General or 
CounCIL The utter difre
gard w,tll which he ftill 
trea's them, is indeed a very 
unequivocal teft of the rea
lity of fuch declaration; 
whlIfi., on the other hand. 
his atcufations have neither 
faa, argument, or even pro
babuity, to fupport them. 
Not only here, but in other 
parts of hiS letter. the MI
niller plumes bimfc:lf exceed
ingly, that I did not reply to 
his dull volum;nous details, 
w hi.:h he IS plea fed to caU 
matter of faa recapitulations. 
I had already explained to 
him, in the plaineft language, 
my intennons _ which he 
ftdl wilfully mifunderftood, 
and iU\ aria bly mifreprefent
cd. HavlOg every thing of 
importance yet to do, I did 
not chufe to engage in a filly 
and encllefs war of words, or 
to fit dWWll ferioufly to an
fwer fables, Oecaufe he chafe 
to dignify them with the 
name offaCts. For the reft, 
I am wilIln~ to flatter O1y
fdf, that \\ hl'.t 1- ha\'e' al
ready faid Will fuffic1cr\tly 
evir.ce. [he portrait Hy~er 
Beg Khan has here fkftcbed, 
With fuch peculiar felIcIty, 
is a fink..ing hkenefs of hic
felf; althoug'l, at the fam:: 
tirne-, I confefs I kn(lw not 
whether mon to ac!mlre the 

woden)' 
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reality of many of the parti
ctrlars, that Mr. Bnfrow did 
not reply to"thofe which arc 
fiated In my anfwer to this 
letter, but at our next inter
vieW affumed appeaJ'ances of 
aifabihty and goqd. WIll. All 
perfOl1s of rank. 'and condi ... 
tlOil, in this city, are fully 
acquiunted with the forego
ing cucumfianees. 

Par. Jc'th. The abfolute 
pOwer aff"umed by Mr. BriC ... 
toW, in the airalfs of this 
Sutcar, js arrived at foch 
a pitth, that ,to confuIt the 
pleafllre ofthe Nabob, or to 
aM:fe with tne 10 the con· 
dua of affairs, are clrcum
fiances 'Whl(;h he totally Glf
regards. Thus, ~e appoint .. 
ment of Mabomed Beg, a 
trooper under Mirza, Aboo 
Taulfeb, the inri1l1ate of Mr. 
J ohnfon. to the Su:z.zau
\vuHi of Furruckabad, by the 
re'lnoval of Mahomed Saaud 
Khan, and through the in
tetpo'fitlon of Ilmael Beg 
(which fome time 'lince took 
place) is a circumfranc:e 
known to all mankind. I 
reptefented t6 Mt. Brillovt, 
tl1at hIS Highnefs did not 
approve of the appciptm,ent; 
but my reprefentatlon was 
dlfregarded, and he pofitiveJy 
ohltged me to wnte and de
Jiver to hIm a Shoka, ap· 
pomting Mahomed Beg. In 
the fame manner, he has re
{olved and intends to fend 
out Suzzauwuls. from him
felf to all the Mahaluts. He. 
moreover, on aU oecaGons, 
both m privare and in pub. 
he, declares, and has. re
peatedly fai~ the fame to me, 
that at the commencement 

of 

modeily or magnanimitr 
with which he has yielded 
in my favour all the lionOllt 
of the refemblance. 

Par. loth. Here again, 
Gentlemen, Hyder Beg 
K.han himfelf propored the 
meafure he eenfures ~nd 
complains of. Had I indeed 
hftened to tbe infidious pro
pofitiens of the Miniflcr, my 
Sezawuls would at rhjs mo
ment have covered 'the face 
of the Viz.ier's dominions 
and Hyder Beg Khan would 
have triumphed in feeing me 
the dupe of a pohey by 
which be meant to provide 
againft a future failure of 
the colJe£\:ions, anld hoped 
(thougb I bad no lllare in the 
nomination of the penons 
who had been ehofen to fu .. 
perintend them) to make me 
folely refponiible for all their 
oppteBions and mi(manage
mente For the detail oE this 
tranfathon, I beg permiffion, 
Gentlemen, to refer you to 
my addrefs of the 30th Ja .. 
nuary, %782; whence it will 
appear, that I always confi
dered the appointment of a 
Sezawul to Furruekabad as 
a defperate alternative; but 
it was the only one: I there
fOfet acqulefced in it, when 
urgently recommended by 
the Minifier; and was happy 
to find tbat acquiefcencc 
honoured and con1inned .by 
your approbation. 

P~r. 
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of ·tbe cnruing year he will 
tarn out' all the Nabob Vi-
zier's aumils t and app()int 
aamlls of his own: That 
he will order the whole 
of the revenues to be paJd 
10 to him i and, that he 
wdl t{fue to tqe Nabob, in 
fpecie, with hIS own hand, 
wbat he lumfelf may think 
neceffary for hiS Highnefs's 
expences; and that he wilt 
not fuffer the authoTity of 
this Surcar to remain in a 
iiJ1gle Mahaul. He frequent-
ly fays, Why does the Na-
llob keep 'fo many elephants 
and borfesl wby are fuch 
'juantltJes 'Of froviflOns dref-
ted in hts kitchen i Such 
numbers of domeftics are un· 
neceifary. I will curtall the 
whole. 

Par. II. With terpea, to 
\1S, who are your depend
ants, and the Minifiers of 
his Highnefs, our credit and 
executive authonty in all af
fairs is utterly annihilated. 
Like the hdufehold fervants 
of Mr. Briftow, we ale day 
and night attending hiS com
mands; yet even by this 
condun he will not be pre
va tied upon to govern with 
candour and complacency: 
N otwitbftandmg all that we 
do, our hours are filled with 
unre~Illtting alarms for the 
fafety of dur honour.-We 
have no refource but in your 
benevolence, no profpea of 
redrefs, but from your equi
ty and juftice. Impelled by 
the emofi urgent ncceffity, 
his HIghllefs has written to 
YOQ a narrative of hIS fitua
tlon; and It your d~voted 
fervant, have thus reprcfent-

N. ~ c~ 

Par. lItb. H:yder Beg' 
Khan, "Unerringly mftructC4l 
~y the moaitOT in hIS own 
b'teail: hQW 9.uick1y a fiou. 
ri1hin~ and happy people 
may be redtj.ced to dlfpllr by 
the oppreffivehand of a gloo
my unfeeling tyrant, attri
butes to my four months re ... 
iidence at Owde tbe mofi de
plorable and moft extenfivc 
calamities. Ift bo~ever, a~ 
fome future periqd, an an
fwer to all OJ' any of the fol
lowing quefti'Ons fhould be 
forIIlally Teq.uired from tjle 
MIDlfter, it is a~ little pro
bable that he will fiill pertitt 
to.--fcl)filtute my name for 
his pwn, 'as it is cons:eivablc 
he fhould now have etone fo, 
had he not Tldiculoufly per
fuadecl hiII\felf I fuould be 
dlfmdfed WUh<»,lt Po hearing. 
and that he rmght tlterefor~ 
f~teI1lla;ard the. moil inCIC-

dlblq 
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ed all that has pa{fed under d.ble ~d jJ11p.0mb~ (~lfe. 
my obfervation, to the pre- hoods''''''i'''\Wf1o ha~. [WP~J4 
knt tIme, wltho~t addItIon aik him. for feven year~ paD;, 
or dimunition, that we, the had ,be ~ntirc fupqmJ~n4., 
MmJ!lers, may not hel~after anc~ of the Nabcb'. reve
be deemed gudty of neglect, nues, an4, by lu, mif'llh 
in withholdmg the neceffary nagement, .oecafiolled a fie,. 
mformatlon of tne prefent dJ"e fo rapid, th~l they aT&:; 
:fiate of tlungs here. The alre;tdy reduced one tpird ill 
happmcfs and profperity of the~r ~nnual v~lue? Who 
tbe Nabob depend upon has fuffered a nominal army, 
your favour and kmdnefs j at an aAnual expellce of a 
our honour and ftabllItyon crore of rupees, tp f;ol'ltmue 
your bounty and fupport.- for years a dead weight UpOIl 
\Vhatever may be your de- th~ pubh~ l Who bal held 
termmatlon In bebalf of the for yean the 'Unpart,cipit«4 
Surcar, It wlll be received an4 uncontroulecl authoqty 
with joy and refpetl:. DCfm- over the domanions !lnd ovet 
ing it a duty to ~ake I this the tlearur~s of ~he Nabob 
reprefentatlon, I have thus of Owde, and has weJl ntgh 
laid It before you. It ~as made a deferr of the one, and 
lleretofore the enabllfhed euf- moil th;lInefully dllIipate~ the: 
tom with the Gent~nlen ap- other1lfthe Improvldentan4 
l'olDted to fuperinlend tpe ~ick~d admllliltrJtlql) of t~c 
Company's affair~ flt this publtc ~oney has introd~c~d 
Court, to EC\ke jau~daads, to, con{\1fioq and diforder intq 
the ~mount of lhe Cpmpa- every depattnlent of tbe: 
-nJts demand, and to leaye flate-if the immedlarte de .. 
the balance of revenue; ..anf- pendants of th~ Prince par
ing from the fe~amd~r of take of dillrelTes from whIch 
the COU)ltty, at 'he difpofal even the Prine~ h,mfc1f i& 
of Ius Highnefs. ~n confe- exempted-lf hi. coutt ex
quenee of which, more or Illhlts ~ lamentllble. fcene of 
lers was fonhc9I¥ing to the wa.nt ;lnd 'wretchednefs-Jf 
'l'uncawdars,Jageerdars, and thafe ~ho are alhed and u
Hu~tooree troops~ and for lUte4 to him by the t\el of 
the expenees of the Nabob's confangumity or fCJendfhi'p 
houfehoJd eftabhfhments\ ~- are aJtk~ periiluog, unpi~l'" 
Jepbants, horres, camels, ed and unrelieveJ - who, 
&c. In th~l'rerellt year, Mr. I prcfl,lme to alk, IS the 
Bnfiow, afte( taking the author of their nufenes, or 
company's j auidaad, gave or- tbe objea of theIr execr~
ders, that fro~ the remain- tions l It is in~eed moil: im
der of th.e revenues of tbn portantt Gentlemen, that the 
country, no money {bould real authQr of [here compli .. 
be iffued 10 any perfon what.. cated evils fhould be known a 
ever; that, havlOg appoint... tbat the millIons whlcb have 
i.d a Trcalu~er and Comp- been f'lu~lldere4. 111oul4 be: 
troller, he v{ould call tn the accou~t¢ for i an4 that 

momes, exemplary 
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monics, and direa the dif
burfements himfelf. III con
lequencc of which. to the 
prefent period, no fubfillance 
whatever has been received 
by the Tuncawdars, Jag
beerdars, Htndoftan troops, 
or people employed In the 
caices of sovernment. and 
they are oOl: and:all calling 
out for redrefs and juftice.
Such is the 1ituatton ofthmgs 
here, that all mankind are 
reduced to a fiate of defpalf 
by the hand of Mr. BnC-
cw. 

Par. 11. \Ve, the Mmi~ 
{ten, owe our prefent btua
Ilon to your bounty; hIS 

Highnefs alfo IS devoted to 
your pleafure in aU ref peas ; 
~ltd. from the interchange of, 
turbans .between YOIl anJ the 
Jate Nabob. he confider; 'You 
as the brother of hIS father. 
-\Vhtteyer may be your 
pleafure an behalf of his High
ne{s, and with re[pea to the 
well government of this 
country, which in a peculIar 
manner appemms to you, 
hiS Hlghnets does in no fe
{pea whatel'er objeCt. W h~
e,er dire810us you may give, 
thofc dneaiom he wlll 0-

bey.-lf~ from the kindnefs 
and affe8ion which 7<lu bear 
towards bls Highnefs, you 
1haU pleafc to confer upon 
him difcretlOnary powers for 
the difcharge of the "Compa
ny's demands, whatever may 
be the fums flated by Mr. 
Briftow to yon as payable, 
;md to be paid in the courfe 
ofthe cucrent year, his High
nefs, on recelVin.; informa
tIon of the amount, is ready 
and willing with filth }lQw~rs 

N '4 ~Q 

exemplary -pumfhment 
fhould be In1ftaed uPOJl the 
guilty. as well to prevent 
hereafter a repetition of fuch 
enormous. offences, as to de
ter other dehnq uents from 
followmg the example of 
Hyder Beg Khan, and at
temptmg to ~ the odium of 
their iniqtl\tJ.es upon. lL1c 
EnglUh nanon. 

Pat". 12. I hope, Gentle· 
men, what has pre<:eded Will 

have fufficiently explained 
and expofed the deteftable 
arts the Mmifier .pas prac
bfed to eftabhfu the com
plaJOu he h.as preferred a
gamft me.-The tenor of 
this Jaft artIcle, as well as the 
w bole of hiS add refs to the 
Honourable the Governor 
General, received the 7th A
pnl, are better proQ.fs, If 
better etl" be, of the; ..real mo
tivef which firft de~rmmed 
him to complain, than any 
I have hitherto fllggefted.
Pretendmg to feel for the in
jllred honour of his Prlncd, 
he comes forward as my ac
cufer; but hiS accufulon 
elates with a propofal, wh Ich 
1 conceive mufi do more: in
jury to thiS caufe than a vo
lume of d<;tad refutatton; it 
furni1hes the plameft evi
dence: In falielling mv re
moval. he llad in view but 
one obje£t, and that objeft 
was himfelf.-In the letter 
above alluded to. .be charges 
me with taking 1:y violence 
~s t\lu;unofuk .. from the 

U bankers. 
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to difcharge the fame : ..... And "bankers, rubflitutin~ mY' 
we, the MlDifters, in obe- "own, and dechning bills 
dience to your pleafure, and •• upon the Mahajins ...... 
ftrengthened and fupported My tummofuk was fubfti. 
by you, will, at all events, tuted, in order to depriv, 
raife the neceffary {upplies Almafa AUy Cawn of the 
for the payment thereof, and aMltional ddlnth, and in 
for the enfuing year: Agree- firiS: conformity to a {ecret 
ably to iuch plan or (yilem article of the Governor Ge
as you may determme upon neral's infirufllons.-I did 
for the payment of, the cur- not declme bIlls on the Ma
rent ,demand, with dlfcre- hajins; - the engagement 
tlonary'powers to his Hlgh- WIth them could not be ful
nefs, we WIll take meafures :tilled, as the infrallments for 
for the payment of the fame, paying them were at too ear
in fuch manner that, under Iya period to reahze a fufli· 
the fivour of God, and with cient'fwnj from the receipts 

, yo~r proteai'on, the fums of the reven\1e, both to fa
payable to the Company's tisfy them, and to fumi11l 
Surear !hall be punaually fupplies to the armx. The 
re<;elvea -By fueh a fyfrem, Miniiler had prolIufed me ~ 
your fame. and the fame of loan of fix lacks of rupees, 
the Enghfh people~ !hall ex- which would have relieved 
tend throughout thiS empire, me from all difficulties; but 
and due regard to your con- in this, as in every other in. 
VOltling power, and fupml- fiance, he forfeited his word, 
fion and obedIence to your and I was compelled to bar
orders, though feeredyope- row the money myfclf to 
:ratif1g. thall be firmly efta- pay the troops. So far from 
bhfhed, as !hall afford you oppreffing the bankers. by a 
ample eaufe for fatlsfachon. tImely aid, I faved the houre 
-The fuccefs of thefe pro. of Buckraje, and Cufhmynj 
pofals depends upon yourfaw Mull from bankruptcy.
vour': W)th you it muil: reft They had all fuained their 
to form fuch a plan for the credlt._ ThiS, and the re
payment of the Company's 'd\1ltion. of the intereft (rom 
I(!elllands as may be ~oJ1fift. two to one per cent; per 
ent with the honour and month, were my reafons for 
clgl11tyof the Nabob Vizier not accepting morc bdl. at 
-and whatever mode lOU that particular junaure...:.. 
~ll!ly pleafe t,o point out, WIth It is not, furely, in the little 
the bleffing of God. agree- malice of Hyder Beg Khan 
ably thereto, your pleafure to give an inVIdious chatalter 
~haJJ De fulfilled, without the to. mearures like there, eithq 
fmal1efi devlatlOn. Through adopted as a fecunty againi1: 
G9u'S favour, your know- rebellion, or to fave the pub .. 
Jedge and experience are ce- lie money; and whIch have 
lebrated among men i you already been honour~d. with 
~+e ~lle fupport anc:l Notea-or YOllr fulleft approbanon. 

of 
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I)f your trie'nds; and affairs 
of every defcription are Cami-
Lar fO your penetration. It 
is apparent, that in Fife his 
HIghnefs's 11lthority thall be 
reftored, bankers, mer-
chants, friends, and connee:' 
tjons, all wIll be filled with 
confidence; lookmg forw~rd 
to future benefits, every one 
WIll confider his difficultIes 
as objects of indIfference or 
fatisfactlon. The payment 
of the Company's demands, 
and the fulfilment of youf 
pleafurc, will be tbe firft ob-
Jects of theIr vIews and wii\l-
es j no man wdl complain of 
hardthlps; but, in the ex-
pectation of future prof peri-
tr, one and allwtll WIth gra-
tltude acknowledge your 
goodners, and chearfully {ub-
mit to every poffible favlDg 
for tbe purpore of dlfcharg-
jng the debt to the Compa-
ny.-Wlth refpeet to thefe 
arrangements, whatever may 
be your pleafure Will be pro-
per and j \lft. and our obedi-
ence IS unlimited. Red refs 
and protection, in behalf of 
his Highnefs, from the hand 
of Mr _ Briftow, under wilQm 
the moft unbounded oppref-
fion is experienced, pecubar-
ly depends upon your bene-
flevolence: W.hatever may 
appear to you molt proper, 
let us be favoured with your 
orders, ana thel1hall be ~. 
bc)'cd. 

I COllle now, Gentlemen, to the Miniiler's third and 
Iaft adclrefs to the Honourable the Governor General, re
ceived the lit May, 1783- In my letter to the Board of 
the 13th-May, every thlDg has been fai~ and, I truft, eve· 
ry thlDg has been proved, OIl the lubje8 of the Adawlut, 
as far as wJll bt n~etfarl to 1hc'f that th~re IS not ~{~aps 

, a~~ 
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~ fyllable of truth in what Hyder Beg Khan bas tdvance! : 
l'fhall, therefore, n~)\v limit myfc1fto a very fevr addJtional 
obfervatlOns.. And firft, Gentlemen. be has again moll 
ihamefully garbled the correfporldence that paned betweell 
tlS on this oeemon, and fhewl1 the fame contempt for truth 
as in the tlrft part of his accufatlons. It is wonderful WI th 
what induftry thIS man has continued to mifreprefcnt my 
~very achon finee I became refxdent.-I£ I defire'one of my 
~ffi.{fants to confllit the Minifter, in my name, upon the 
heft mode of redteffing prefent mjuries, and prevent them 

,in future, he terms It appointing him parogo of the A. 
dawlut.-If fuch Gentleman {ubmlts his Ideas to the Mi
nifter, to be adopted or rejeCl:ed, as he, having conudered 
theI:Q, {hall determine. the Minifier calls it drumg man
.dates to the Nabob, and reducmg him to a cutwal; and. 
becaufe he is confcious that there is as wide a dlftincbon 
between the real faa and hiS ftatement of It, as there is 
between tbe delivery of a fpeculatl'Vc opmion and the pro
mulgatlbn of a pofitlve law, be adds falfehood to mifrepre. 
{entatIon, and makes fpeeehes for my affifia}1t which be 
never dreamt or.-If, agam, 1 deGre my affitlant, al be 
-underftands Pernan, to prepare papers in thallanguagc for 
my: ugnature, Hyder Beg Khan afi"erts I {uffer my affilbnl 
to ilfue ihokM in his own name to the Aumlls_It I tom
mit to him: the charge of public monies, the Mmdler af .. 
nrms-I {uff'er him to appomt8 Treafurer of his own, and, 
in addition, names perfons as in a8:ual po{feffion of the of
nee, whq, for aught either of U$. know to the contrary, 
may never have exifted.-In thort, Gentlemen. there II 
no perverfion of faa, no contradiajon in argument, no 
proftit'!tlon ot terms, .to ~ll1ch he has not been drlyen, in 
hiS attempts to reco!,\clle the gro(feft incon{i(\encu:I.
Lafily, I iliaU pafs to his narrative addre1fed to tht Gover. 
nor Genet'al, and received the 4th of May, 178,3--1 have 
before remarked, and it wJlI, no doubt, have ftruck the 
Honourable Board, that the proofs produced by Hyder Beg 
Khan, in {upport of his charges, are, for the moft part, 
()f rueh a nature as to admit bat of one mode of refotation. 
To an ipfedlxlf, what but a flac denial ~n be oppof.cd 1 un· 
lers it happens, as is indeed generally the cafe of the MIDi. 
fier, that Jts own abfurduy mar be futther pleaded againft 
it-: But 'this is of little moment here, unce, whenever the 
Minifter has inadvertaJ;ltlyexpofed himfelf to the force of 
rtafon or of ~vjdcnce, the largumetlts I have 'urged, and the 
tethmomes i have produced, have gone unifonnly to pron 
how httle credit is due to his moll folemn declarations.
The above narrative will a£rord a {hiking illuftl'ation of this 
remark. Although the' c:ircumftances It relate' are In 
themfelves fo ftrange and itllprobablc, tbat to induce a 

, belief 
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• l¥ficf pI them, the mofi: circumftantial eTidence mufi:, t 

tboQI~ ilXlagine, be required, yet Hyder B.eg Khan has 
relled upon them, one only excepted, upon his bare 
affirmation, exprefsly, as it would {eem, to give me once 
agam an opportunity of explaining, from that one, wIth 
how much mdIfference he faHifies, It.-He fays, " I aiked 
" hilQ what hIs plan for: modelltng the VJ~ler'$ government 
,. was, in the execution of which he was defirous Qf Illy 

" atlmg with him: He repeated ,'erbally (orne articles,-I 
" called for pen and Ink, ,nd wrote them down as he re
U peated them; and then alked whether thefe were aU, or 
" If there was any thing more, he replied, This plan, af-
4, ter thJS manner, IS pgreeable to the orders of the Gover
c. nor and the GentleI11en of the Council, dne&ed to be 
'4 camed into e~ecut1on , which. at the tltne of my cQm~ 
cc mg here, they gave to me perfondly, and delivered t() 
" me m wntlPg "-The Mlmfter, _Gentlemen, dId not, 
as he afIerts, call for pen and mk. and write d,Qwn, as I 
repeated them, the artlcle~ here mentIoned; Ifnt he fat at 
home, and deliberately: forged what h~ has fince wl(::kcdly 
endeavoured to perfuade the Governor General, al)d the 
Board, was toy produaion. I only requefr, i~ .may be 
compared with the plan I really dehvercd to him \lpan thi~ 
fubjett, and which I have already h~d the hanou~ ta fub
mIt to you. AfteI'l fa deCIded a proQf of his COnfunlDlate 
treachery. l~ It necdfary I 1hould proceed to a formal de
mal of the reft of hl$ ttatratlVe i-ltis 119t poffible, that a 
Gentleman 1hould be fo carclefs of his own dJgmty. Of ro 
wantIng 10, ~efpea to the charaaer al1d 'ftahQO of ~he Go
vernor General; and I therefore feel the indccOJ"qm of Qf
fering either to deny or ta apologize. At tile fame time, I 
am free to dtclare, that my refI'dl: atone refrraips me (IQrn 
tendering,- \lot onlv my honour, but my oath, on tlus oc;
calion, 10 oppofitlon ta.Hyder Beg Khan; who has not. 
from the fir!l: word of thQ above mmlttive to the laft. once 
deviated lOtO' truth. 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Re.fident at the VizIer's Court. 

It.. tr\lC copy of an encJQfurc 10 Mr. Bnfiow's letter. 
E. Hay, 

Afl&, Seer. to the Seerc:~ ~ept. 

Comparative 
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Comparative Statement of the Revenues of the Vizier·~ 

Dominions, between the Year u83, and the Year 1190 
FuJrulee. 

IJiJiritls. 

Revenuet of the 
Year U83-

Corab and Currah 15.61,251 0 0 
Sharab - 6,50,coO 0 0 
Jagdlfepore, &c. 7,6cJ.OOO 0 0 
Etawa - ~85,S21 0 0 
:Rohl1cund, includ-

ing Lataufit Ally 
. Cawn's jayildaad 6o,-60,3'P 

Khyrabad 11 ,CC,OOO 
Syluck 2,02,968 
Futtyporc J ,°4,356 
Bii'fowah .... J ,42.,807 
Sudde.rporc 42,838 

o 0 

o ° 
l 3 
9 6 

13 3 
12. 3 
II 0 Maharage N uggur 33,998 

Dlmch Sundellec Mil·1 67 548 0 0 
labad .. " 

Mahumdy - 2.75,000 0 0 
Allahabai JO,03,218 0 0 

Gonda ,- 4,~0.ooo 0 O} 
Amora 1,35,'505 0 0 

Builee } 
Nuggut - 1,17,000 0 0 
Muggur 
Munnooabaury and 

,Mahoneh 
Coorfy -
Goruckpore _ 
Balraitch 

1,86,694 'S 9 
54,774 1 6 

4.60,.105 0 0 
\ - -

Bulrampore -
Baunfee 11,40,000 ° 0 

Akowna, -
Rutfoolpore Ghors -
Azimgur andMahole 6,28,163 0 0 
Sultanpore - 9,14,°96 0 0 
SundelJce Mlliabad 3,60,coo 0 0 

• Sandy Pally and 66 000 0 0 
Shawabad 3' , 

Khyragur - 2,00,000 0 0 

Purtaubgur 1 · 
Bellker 

r. {i 7.67,000 0 0 
Dngo c _ 
Dullubporc -
B)fewarrah - 14,23,383 0 0 

R"tlluft .f the 
Year 1190' 

11,78,44J II 0 
5,75,383 J4 0 
7,31,406 II 9 

32,,1,5°5 0 0 

45,04,194- 3 4-
9.82,473 0 0 
1,56,789 10 0 
, 40,947 13 0 

J,OI,03 1 5 3 
35.653 0 0 
38,968 10 9 

1,67,548 8 0 

J,04,35J 0 0 
8, u,ts7 0 ° 

1.40,107 0 0 

4°,7°0 0 0 
4.52 .9°3 8 3 
3,70 ,344 15 9 

81.617 8 0 

41.804 S 6 
23.501 0 0 
56.409 J5 6 

5,79,801 0 0 
6,00,001 0 0 
2.51.140 0 0 

2,9°.000 0 0 

2,00,000 0 0 
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Th.reny -
Dalmo\V -
Ruddowly 
Durriabad 
Lucknow 

3.2.6.000 0 0 ~ 
6 3 

8.47.705 o 0 

Mohan 
Ack.berpore -
Amaty Ramparc 
The Slycr -
Sundry TaIooks 
l\Ianickpore 

2,78,849 
l",I~,ooo 0 0 
6I.OOI~ 0 0 

..,50,001 0 0 
3.26,000 0 0 

3.81.960 0 0 
4,69,783 0 0 
1,29,847 0 0 

2,63.0'],811 8 9 
Revenues ofthc 

year II9Q '1.,°1,71,74° 10 0 

Deere afc in the 
revenues of 
the F 119Q 55,36,9;0 14 9 

SS,28() 12 'S 
49,578 0 0 

2,55.HI9 15 6 
2,27.496 0 0 

_,2,0{,OOS 0 0 

5.~'11b IS 2. 
I, ,000 0 0 

2,°7,71,740 10 0 

Decreafc as ~bove S5,36,070 14- , 
As far as 1 can judge from the prefcnt 

fta.te of the coUedions, there will ac
crue a balanccupon thewholcof the 
Vwe~s revenues a fum not lefs than 35,00,000 0 • 

,Another aanal deficiency, though it 
does not appear as fuch upon the 
hce of the public accounts, is includ
ed iIi the immenfe charges of conec
tions and mili~ cftablilhments. 
'Vhcn the diftrilb arc let to (arm, 'at 
tha beginning of the year, it Ius been 
a great objet! with the Minifter to 
prevent the dec:reafe appearing. .If an 
Aumil, when treating for the farm of 
a caunuy, thould objeCl to the Mi. 
nifter:s demands, the matter i,i com
promifed, by allowing him nominal 
dlarges under the ddferen"t heads of 
Nanker, &c. Scybundy, and enry 
particular defcribed as Ekrajaut, .Me
hall. and Mottayenna. There are in
creafed proportionable to tbe increafc 
of the revenue. Thus the whole be. 
comes a fiaion.-F rom the fcrutiny 
I haTe made into thefe matters. if n~ 
minal chugts were ftruck o1F, t am 
perfu1dcd the r ':,'tnol: would. hlUhort 
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at the Ioweft cat.cll1ati~n, a fum Dot 
leu than- - - 'JO,.o,OOO 0 r:t ..J-_ .... __ _ 

1,00,36,°'0 14 11 ---_--1.' __ 
The above atrertiort, reIatite to' domin"at chfrges, wiII 

be more' particularly e1cpliined from a comparatiyt flate of 
die ftvenl1es, wIth the tliarges of collcehod, amountitlg to a 
third part of the grofs {om. The thrng [peal" fat hfelf! It 
on riOt be utged, as a rea{on. that the troops fiatiol1t'd at 
Luckno'o/ are paid fluougTl the cbai'liiet of affignmcl,1ts • 
they are allqwed {or ftpantte1,.. One 'might fuppefe that 
tfierrriarrOo~y or Mattayenna, or the military, attached to 
the Aumiis whIch dO' ellfl:, woufd Ix! wdl patd # But thIS 
is not the cafe. the whore are many monlhs tn arrears, and. 
nlutimes frequently happen on thIS account. The follow
ing ]s a comparative ftatement. whIch only': tOA'lprehtnds 
the Mottayenna and Ekl'2jaut Mehall. TIle Notdktt J nric 
omltted, becaufc I have been unable fo obtain a carrelt ae. 
a,urtibfic. 

it tru~ C~.,. 
E. HAY, 
Alfg. St'Cy. to'the Secret Dept. 

Comparative, 
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Cotnpantive StUement between the Revenues of the Vi
Zler', DomlOion and the Charges. Mehall and Atottayeruu. 
for the Futrulle Year 1190. 

DISTlllCTS. 
J-1IlJDU of the C"ugc-r.~ 

It CYelIIlCS. &ad MotuYeJi.Da. 

c ."0'-0 11& ..... Sh.u:ab. &Ild Jagdlfepon: 
lloh.lcllDd, IDcill.liu( ut&uiit Ally 

58.56.737 4 9 d.54.S3S 1 6 

C~_'s J~)'IIdud 
Kh~ud~ 
S,h~c11. 
BJ!~wab, Sudderpore, Mahanje NUl:

Pf, aael Auael SoQd~ WilliaN. 
Ahu~ .. _ 
Cow. A,mOQ BuIie:. N 1I~, au 

l\fuggllf - - -
N .. n~.ry a" }.hllonelt 
<Oorw::kpore. Bamutc:. B.u-pore 

B~I.\DI(c. Alo.~ and B.1ld"oolpore 
Gltrfe 

Aal"~' a" Maho:~ _ 
Seiunp«ll'e 
S ... delee MiIli.Dad 
~dee PaWlce &114 Shalnb.a.l 
lUiyragur 
P...rawilc'tr ~ DUa§M. and DIll-

Illbrore - -
1t) few arnh 
Ba.dJy DaJme •• ~QCUcrwlr .. ani Dar-
~ - - -

LlKkDOY 
Mohan 
AcUlapore 
.AJ:uu Rutpore 
".fhc s..yer 

.. 

45.:)~.19+ 3 -4 1 t,S hJS5 1 I: 
l:l.so,S~4 o 0 ].Il,j,I 8 ~ 

I.j().7:)9 Ie e -.oe,3 b 4 ~ 

1t43·~I 8 C 68.3';~ II • 
S.I~1j 0 c *,95.9 I1 J , 0 

625,000 0 c &.60,435 8 0 

''''~lo1 0 5 .,.609 10 • 

r~%::g' 8 c S,63'CS!. , 0 

5.7 I 0 c ...,&6,644 n & 
6,oo,ool 0 c 3>9&.4l 8 6 ~ 
*.51.14° 0 c 1·,p,oS' 8 ~ 

%,C}O.OOO 0 C l,ez,IJI 0 0 
z.co,OOQ 0 c 500 1 0 fII 

4.7Ot000 0 C I>4S,Ip 8 Q 

14. I S,m o e .,"to.uS .5 0-

1,47.70$ 0 e %,41 >449 1 ~ 

.s5>18~ IS 3 %i,810 1 6 
49.;78 0 c .,Sa 10 0 

S.5s..8I9 IS t %,13.166 0 Q 

z.,17,~ 0 c 1,19.933 8 0 

&,01,005 o c 30,131 8 ar 

J ,990U,915 13 rc 68,03.08, 5 0 

5>3","-176 IS ~ ------
1,60.000 0 c lhneluthenobcen. 

• 4o,~7 I}" () .-.ble to olIWA 
4O,7CO eo C aD! parbCQlan of 

thefe 4.Iftn&, or 
%.07.71,1<10 '10 C t1I~ cllargJ:S of 

them. 

In my oD.fern.tions I have- omitted the Jaghyres and 
Fu:rrucbbad, not being fufficiently informed cono::ming 
mem. 

Errors excepted, 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. , 

A true copy. Re1ident at the: Vwcr's Court. 
_E. Hay, 

A6g. Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

Nuntive 
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Narrative ofConverfation between Mr.llriftow and Hyder 
Beg Khaun: writteQ by Hyder' Beg Khaun.-Copy re. 
ceived the 4th 1\1ay, 1783. 

Mr. Brillow came in the evening. His fidl converfation 
turned upon affairs in Europe; that other Gentlemen were. 
CODling" in confequence of the difmiffion of the Governor 
.and others; that the per(on who was coming in the place of 
the Governor, who was a chief of high rank. was related 
(0 Mr. Cowper 5 that the idea, which lately cxJfted, that by 
the appomtment of a former Minifter. who was the friend 
of the Governor, the Governor's ftability would be fecur. 
ed, was at len~h known te be erroneous, for that the Go .. 
"ernor's mlfcoudufi was now plainly proved and afcertain
ed In 'Europe, " therefor~" raid he, " it is my wiili. 
e. that you and I ihould enter .into mutual engagements, 
'! for, by ac.hng in confort with each otber. affairs will 
.. be effeGl:uaIJy condutled. I have been recommended in 
fC Europe to thofe Gentlernen -who are commg, and my 

-Ie heart is every way at reft with re[peB: to my own af ... 
~~ fairs." 

I,.,a{ked him for wha.t particular ~rpo{es it was that he 
I.equir~d fuc;b [ecuthies from me l He replic;d ... For the 
., well modelling the 'Vizierts Government. and further. 
,. mote. that you thall not enter into any engagements 
Ie with any one bu~ me.'" _ -. 

I aiked hnn, What his plan for modelling- the; Viziers 
Government was, in' the 'execution of which he was defi
rous of my Jl8..ing withJum? He repeated -verbally fame 
,articles. I caUed for pen and inle, and wrote them down 
as he repeated them (vide articles, ~ o. r.) J and then 
aiked whether thefe were all, or if there lVas any thing 
more? He replied, " This plan, after tbis manner, is-
" agreeable to the ~rde~ of the Governor and the Gentle. 
&c mcn of the Council, direaed to be carried into exccu
I,' tion; which, at the time of my coming here. they gave 
" to me perfonally, :md delivered to me in writing. T~eir 
., orders for the efta.bliihment of the PerGan Dufter have 
&l been lately written, and received by me; and I ,hayc. 
I' written to the Gentlemen of the Council. that the ret
U dement for the prefent year was made before my arri
ce n1~ 'but that I will-eany Jt into execution at the begin .. 
n ning of the next." < 

I {aid, " Since fueb ~ plan.is to be carried into .extclltion 
" by the order' of the Governor General, I will not in 
H any maImer hcfitate to obey his orders; but your ~rpo. 
" fitlon is fa doubting and fufpicious, that the finceritylnd\ 
" uprigbtnefs of my mtentJons have been. urelers, and of 
" no avail." That refr-'l;ng his diIcaion' (declared by . - ~ h~ 
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ilim to be the orders of the Governpr} that fuch things 
'were not to depend on the Nawaub's bemg informed 
of them, ~'from an apprehen60n of informed of them," 
from an apprehenfion of my honour. as he had raid that 

• • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • 
any "evafions or obje£bons that might arlfe would not 
". be the Nawaub's, but mine,." I had executed them; 
I' that now, from the intr;oduaion of the prefent plan, 
" tlle authority of his Highnefs wou:d be annthilated alto
U gether i If the Nawaub filould hefitate to confent to this 
Ie plan. what were his intentions in that cafe lh 

He rephed, I will not (uffer it to depend on the Na
waub's compliance 01' non-comphance; I w1l1 carry it into 
executlOll. r anf\vered, that I would not, in any manner 
whatever, dlfpute the Governor's commands, for that r 
was declaredly a dependant on him, and was fatisHed that 
Whatever he fhould order muft be right in every tefpeCl: ; 
but de fired that m cafe l filould, agreeable to his (Mr. 
Bn{low's) orders, execute the bufinefs in oppofitioh to tho 
inclinations of the Nawaub, he would procure, for my fe ... 
curny and fausfaaion, a letter from the Governor direCl:ed 
to me, lmportlng that I muLt act agreeClbly to whatever ho 
(Mr. Bnftow) mJght due£\; and that 1 muLl: not fuffer my: 
comJlJJC\occ to depend on affent or diifent on the part of 
his HIghnefs; as m that cafe, if his Highncfs thould b.c 
offended, I filtH on thJS fide be fur~ of protection and fup~ 
port; nay. that It appeared neceffary, moreover, that there 
articles lhould be WrItten and tranfmJtted to tIle. 

He l'ephed, " I telL you that the Governor is difmifi"ed ; 
" of what ufe is it then to require lettc:rs from thence i" 
I anfwered, that I was a dependant on the Governor; as 
long as he continued at Calcutta. I would ae: in obedience 
to hiS pleafllre; and whenever the period for his departure 
Ihould arrive, I would &0 to hlnl, and would then do as 
he 1hould ducfl. 

He replted, "All this labour and trouble is unnecelf:iry: 
U I offer you the fecurities neceffary ; being perfealy fatis· 
" ned and {ccure myfelf, with ref pea to the Gentlemen 
" who are commg. I will give you a Coulnamah, bmdmg 
" myfelf to fupport and promote your interefts both in 
.. Calcutta and in Europe," 

I anfwered, that he muil: not confider my dedaration$ 
of dependance on the Governor as a matter of profeffion' 
only j but be atrured, to a certainty, that whene~er pofitivc 
informatIon thould be reeeh'cd that he was about tQ depart 
for Europe, 1 would wait upon hIm, and in whatever 
manner he thould duea, fo 1 would aa. 

" It appears then," he faid, "that you w111 withdraw 
It yourfelf from lhe management of Jffms here." I re-

Volo.IV. 0 piled. 
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plied, that I executed the duties of my office, in faflo,. 
through the influence of the Governor's (upport , when he 
was gone to Europe, through the influence of whore pro
te8:10n was I to manage affaIrs i-that I would not con· 
tmue. 

He We$ offended at this declaration, and replied, .. I am 
" every way ready to give yon (ecurtty and fausfatlion. 
" Such confidence in the dlfpofition of the Governor, or 
" 10 hIs intImate dependants, is idle and ill-founded; it 
" is Impoflible to place dependance on the Governor's 
" word or dedarations."-I fald, that hitherto from the 
begi'nnlng ll.lS kmdneis towards me had beep always in
creafing; I l1ad never experl'enced aby deficIency or altera .. 
tlOn' In hIS dlfpofition fo", ards me:; and that " human 
" nature l~ the flave of kindnefs," was among us a pro .. 
verb.-}v.uch converfation of thIs fort palfed between us ; 
after that he fald, "" I will caufe the orders I have received 
,,. refp-elbng the modellIng of this Government to be tran. 
,. tlated mto Perfian by my MooAthee1 who is a truft .. 
,. worthy perfon, and dehver it to you ,_you \1,,11 do well 
,. to follow the example of Mokhtaut ul Dowla. and enter 
,t lOto a written engagement and agreement wIth me." 

In order to lmdw of what nature Mokhtaur ul l)owla', 
CtJul Namah was, I propored to him to give me a copy of 
1t, that I might confider it, but added, that fecurity on 
the part of the Governor was abfolute)y necelfary in the 
firft mftance: That he (Mr. Bnftow) a{ferted that the Go
yernor was trndoubtedly dlfmiffed; in confequence of 
which my facultJes and underftandlng were »0 longer in 
the fiate neceffary to do buuners. 

He encouraged me by affurances of his own. fiability. 
and fa-id, U The day after to-morrow I {hall go to Put
U terree Ghaut j there I {han have lelfure; 1 wlll remain 
" there two days; I will caufe the tranflation of the or
U ders for the modell~ng and arranging a1fairs here to be 
" written, and g~e it to you on my return." 

Confidering a refpite of three or four .lays as an ad van .. 
tage gained, 1 eXI!re1fed the greateft approbation: Agarn l 
repeated the qae£bon on thi, point, whether thefe were the 

~erders. " That, whether his Hlgbnefs {bould be fatisfied 
" or diffi.tisfied, at all events the bufinefs mull. be done 1" 
_be faid U Yes-the orders are· abfolute: If his High
" nefs fhould prove- obfiinate!, 1 will not advance any 
" thing, for the expenees of his Sircar; I WIll fufpend the 
" payment of his ftipend-when he than be diftreffed for 
'" hIS neceJfa.ry expences, he will acquiefce of" his own 
" accord." -

He then opened to me the real ohjea ofyefterday'. cen· 
verfation; faymg, there were certain points on wluch, on 

. .the 
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the arrival of the new Gentlemen, Caution would be ne· 
ceirary.-I aiked him. on what pomts l He raid. "Such 
U as the buunefs of Colonel Cumming, in which a fhob 
U ,vas written ~thout the Vizier's knowledge. and others 
.. of the hke nature which may have bken place: This 
II circumfi:mce has proved highly difagrecable to the Gen. 
u tfemen of the Council: \Vhenenr his Highnefs thllU 
Ie atrert that thefe things have been done without hi: 
" knowledge, blame will fall upon you" . 

I replied. that in obedience to him I hid eadred it to be 
done; that he had repeatedly aiked me, U why I introdu
" c:ed the name of the Vizier i" That I muft aa as he 
dueEled j that efpecially. on the buunefs of the Shob to 
Colonel CummIng. he had importdned me for three days. 
and that, from a regard to Ole prefervation of my honour. 
I had caured it to be written without the Vizier's know
ledge; that the fame had been done with tefpea to the 
Tuncaw of the Turkfwars, and other matters. 

He replied-Ie It is on this account I fay to ybu, that 
" now you and I are about to be united, you muLl: conu
I, der any thing injurious to my reputation, which thall 
" hefa! me. as befalling to younelf j and thus any thing of 
I. that fort, happening to you. I 1hall confider as happen
" ing to Ine. You replied angrily, to thy letter, that by 
cc my deure JOu had affixed the feal of the Vizier, without 
II his knowledge, to the Shokas, and delivered them."' 

1 replied, that this was not Written in anger; that he 
had accufed me of difobeying lb. orders of the Gentle
men of the Council, and his pleafure; that I, in reply. 
had inferted the particulars which I had done in obedience 
to the orden communicated by him, and to his pleafare ; 
that. if I had not inferted them, I {bould have appeared 
guilty of the difobediehce charged opon me; that, if I hold 
written any thing Itot founded on faa, be would have ae
cufed me of it at the time, or he could do it then, and de
maRd my reafons for rueb and ruch falfe aHerdons. 

He replied. ., The things which you write are of {ueb. 
cc a nature. that a fair and direCl anfwcr cannot be given: 
" but in certain a1fairs .. which may prove the fobjeCls of 
CI enqoiry and accufation againft me, it will be better ~ 
U keep filence"'-I artfwered, Thit, \tith refpea to what 
be £aid to me verbally, I would aa agreeably ~o Ilis plea
lure; but that when he thought proper to put his fentt
ments upon paper, and give them in ",riring. if 1 did not 
anfwer them faithfully and fully. I myfelf lhould be fubjt~ 
to accufations. 

He anfwered. cc I will be careful in this refpea for the 
" future, and not write: Silence however. on this fubje8" 
~. is nccefiiry on 10ur part, that it may not be known to 

o a II the 
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c~ the Gentlemen who are coming, tbat tlul Vizier's feaf 
K has been affixed to papers and 1hQkas without his know
,. ledge."-I (aid, That when the ne\v Gentlemen 1hould 
arrive, and t thould continue hue in the management of 
aifam, 1 woufd aCl ill whatever manner b.c tAould plcafc t(). 
direct .. 

His objell: is, that if may n.ot now be difcoyered that 
the V lzler's feal has beell affixed to 1hokas without h'is 
knowledge; he did not plainly and direaly fay Jt, but ob. 
bqaely and reeretly he hinted as mucn l and (aid, U Tbe 
.. complamts aad reiielbons whIch have been Jately exbJ" 
" hired againft me at the Board, have been difapproved, 
., and that which I have written has met WIth approba
H ii'OIl1" but fum matters muft no~ be kno\Vn to the neW' 
, .. Gentlemen. t7' 

Much more be Ca1d,. containing refleajCi>DS on the Gen
tlemen 10 the Governor's confidence, adVlce Tef~aing the 
execution of the plan and the decclVmg of the Vizier, fo 
tbat by throwing him. off' his guard, the: bufinefs might be 
effeaed i adding, , .. When· it is once done, bow will his 
" Highnefs be able tc!)· remedy it r-Thul It was that 
u Mokbtar ul Dowla and I,. in concer&, carried our points, 
cC by reprefenttng matters as tnvial or advantageousr or by' 
" fiolding out temptation, of various defcniptlon., to the
'" Vizler; and when the- bufinefJ was once executed hc' 
n was filent, nor knew or forefaw the ultimate conre .. 
CI quences which would foliow.-In the (ame manner y08 
t"C mull now advife the, Nawaub,. at I thall duel't you J 
" and navm~ by artIfice obtamed bts approbation, carr, 
a' into execution!' 

This converfation he {pan out tC)J a prodigioul length ; 
to attempt to wnte it would be endlef •• -I raid tho' much 
in reply, That, with r,cfpea to the execution of meafurci 
contrary to the inclinations of the Vizier, as mentione6 
by him, that I thould not hefitate to obey the Governor's< 
orders communictated to me as focb; but that to- procure ;a. 
letter of afi"urance from the Governor, to the purport al
ready mentioned, \Vas abfoluteIy ne,efiiry, that I might 
be fecu~e from the confequenccs of tbe Nawaub's refent· 
ment. 

He replied, " I will caufe a Perfian tranaation of tfle 
e, orders to be made,. and give it to you j and we will 
e. after that talk agam: aff"ural1ce of fecuritJ from tht Go .. 
" vernor is unneeeifary, finee in a 1hon time he will fet 
.. out for Europe."-I repeated my former anfwer. It rc .. 
mains to be feen hereafter what th~ next convcrfation will 
produce.' 

aAcco.unt 
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Account of the Ar- Propofitions (or the better Settlement 
tides for the Re- of bis Excellency the Nabob Vi-
gulation of the zitr's Affairs. rltdl] made, and 40-
country~ and ba- livered to Hyder Beg Kawn in 
bitation of his 'Vritin~. for bis Confideration, by 
Highnefs., which Mr. Bntlow. Tnnfmitted to the 
Mr. Briftowcauf- Board in the Rdident's Letter of 
cd to be wntren t the ••• June. 1783-
as trmfmitted by 
Hyder Beg Cawa 
to the Goveroor 
General. 

lIavingappointed 
1l new Treafurcr, 
I Will eftabliih the 
GenenJ Treafury 
of the country in 
U'O places i one for 
the SucaI' of the 
Company; the 0-

therfortheexpences 
of. the Nawaub's 
boufehol~ and 
boufehold eftablith
menu for the Tun
caw and Jaghyr
dan. What fhalf 
be necdfary for the 
N awaub's expellees. 
&e. I will ilrue ~ 
money. 

I will k.eep tho 
Perlian Duftur of 
the Governmental 
Officers and the 
MUlta Suddics, an4 
will appomta Dew
au to fuperintend 
the fame. 

Having difmiffed 
the Aurmls appoint
ed by his Highnefs, 
I will appoint other 
Aumlls. 

I Will k.eep the 
cavalry and the in
fantry under my 
own aathorifl i 2Ad 

,ft. The rea1izing the Companfs 
balance is the 6rft objea This year 
the bad management of many of the 
Aumils, and the delaying to {ett~ 
their accounts in proper time, cawed 
great confufion in many parts of the 
<ount:ry- A balance .lU be the con
fequence. The year is now expiring; 
it is proper every tliftiri8: iholrld be 
{ettled, the extraordinary charges cur
tailed, and the nccffary expences be 
p~id. thu the Aunuls may receive 
charge in the beginning of the y~i, 
make their arrangements in proper 
time, and havc no excuf(: {Of nat 
Frills tl\e {C~1iC. 

02d. TIle office of Dewan hu been 
long held by Rajah Soorut Sing, but 
the Rajah poHeifes no authority in it, 
:and thc accounts I haTC required 
were furtuilied with great ~ifficuhy 
and delay; exclufivc of which. pel'
fans who hue no connel\ion with 
the office tranfaCl the bufinefs. It 
is nece(Wy ~t -otders 1hould be ir-

o 1 fu~ 
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\\That other troops 
may be neceffary, 
I WIll qllfe th~m 
~lfo by ID'y ow~ au
thorIty. 

I will keep the 
bufitlefs of the A
dawlut undcrr my 
own authority. 

Such expences for 
fuperflous elephants 
aPld horfes In the 
N awaub's Dowaub, 
and for provifions 
dreffed, are unne
(:effary i. let hIm di
~inlfu them. 

I will take the old 
c'1ufters and papers 
which ue in the 
Sucar of his High.,. 
ners. 

Having difmiffed 
the great Aumils, I 
will appoint feparate 
inferior Aumds in 
~heIr places. 

fue~ to every AumIl and Surri{ht\
dar, dir~aing them to furmfu, w~th .. 
out delay 01' evafion, every account 
the Raja~ may req'\1ire. The ac. 
counts of every ddlntt and place .. as 
well as of all the ~ftabhthments, (ball 
be depofited In the Dewan', Cut
cherry, for whIch a prop~r houfe iball 
be a!lotted. If accoUnts once deli
vered m thouJd ever be changed or 
iltere<l by any Officers a! the Dewan
ny, (evere punilh'ment ihould be in
fiJC~led on the offenders. You wIll 
be pIeafed to aCcertam the different 
departments of the Dewanny (ro~ 
its Officers, fpectfying the office., 
the perCons who hold them, and 
every partIcular {eparatcly, and favout 
me W1t~ an a~coqnt of t1~c vy~ole. 

3d. A Tre~ure .. was appointed fq 
the Vizier's ~rfonal expences, and 
a PaymaRer for the army. Provided 
,he revenues bad bee" re~itted at· 
cordmg to the propoCed plan, th,e 
fum total of them (the Company" 
affignments exc~pted) would ha~ 
been depofited in thore Trea(ufles, 
and tbe particul~rs of t4e ~xpendi· 
ture have been .fcertalOed. Not .. 
withftandtng I have called for the ae.
~ount dliliurfemenls, and the balance 
of cath, on the day F acoor Dof. w~ 
~ppointed, I hav~ never bee~ able to 
obtain either t befides whIch, tl-...c 
!aid Facoor DO(h accordn~g to the 
plan, ought to have been Controller, 
Mokbtar Molhruff': He bas nev~r 
been put in chargt;; al\d tbe truft and. 
confidence which were before plact" 
~ him, under his Excellency's Ad.
~lOiftration, he ha1 entrrelylaft. 

~It\ 
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In confequence of the Treafuries 
not bemg properly managed. large 
fums are embezzled. the neceff"ary 
eftahh!hments are not provided for. 
whIlft lacks are fquandered iA ufelefs 
expenees. It IS neceffary a General 
Treafurer ihould be appomted, to 
whom all receipts of revenue fhould 
be firR: paId • .ahd afterwards dlftri
bu.ted to the fllbordlOate Treafunes. 

4th. Funds for the regular pay
lnent of the VIzier'S' perfonal expe
.ces are the firft eonfideration. It JS 

necefl"ary to do away the dlfgraee fuf
fered fron;l the .dtihefs of the VIzIer's 
.houfehold, and the irregular payment 
~f hIS (ervants' wages. and for this 
purpofe the fut,Ils allotted for the fup~ 
port of hiS houfehold and fervants 
.should be paid into the hands of a 
feparate Treafurer. That the whole 
fum !hall be di~lded into twelve equal 
inftallments, paId monthly by the bId 
Treafurer; no payments to be made 
except by the VIzier's Qrdets, attefled 
by the ACljng Minifter; and that no 
perf on. holdmg offices in the VIzIer's 
.houfel10Jd ihall be a Farmer of Re .. 
v.enue. 

5th. Large fums would be required 
to fatlsfy the 11ft of Jaghyrdars and 
Tuncadars; OWlOg to his Excel
lency'S want of money, few are paid. 
The diftrefs laas been fo great, that , 
.the Nabob's brothers, the women 
be10ngiflg to the Zennanahs of the 
late Vizier, and the Na~aJQ Burhaun 
ul Mullrck, have been 10 want even 
of the necefI'anes of Me Some of 
his Excellency's brothers have fought 
a fubfiftenee with otheJ' Clllefs; It 
.is therefore ne~elfaJ'Y a feparate Trea
f~rer 1hould be appomted for the J ag
byrdars and Tuncawdars, and theIr 
pellfions be paId monthly, according 
to the months of the Fufi"ullee year. 

6th. It IS cert~tn that great fums 
are embezzled under the head of army 
difburfemexit$. Many fervaJlts on 

o 4 ,he 
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the Civil Lift enjoy confiderabIe emq, .. 
luments under this head. and there 
are no good troops exilbng. Should 
their fervices be called for, 11,000, 
nor even 10~OOO, could be atrembled 
The few which cxJi'l: have increafing 
arrears; and many claifed among the 
troops have obtained fervice, owing 
entirely to the favour and Ulterei:l: of 
MuttafuQdies, and the CivIl Officers 
of Govetnment: They are totally 
\1nfit for fervice: The keepmg a ufe
lefs army out of confideration to fuch 
a people, is the wod\: of fyftems in 
Government. The -cavalry have nQ 
fixed eftablifhn;tent. For thefe feve
ral reafons, there is no regularity ot 
dlfcipline in the Vizier'. army. 
Thofe perfons conlidered as troop~ 
fhould not aa under tbe orders of any 
perCon, except theu own command
ers, and !houId never follow in the 
{uite of any man. 

When I relinquiihed the Turk
{warth affignments, the AlHng Mi
!lifter promifed me, that theIr juft 
:pay !hould be paId them monthly_ 
and given into the hand!. of eael" 
~rooper. The embezzlements, the 
troopers tldmg the VIZier'. horres, 
and abufes in thiS corps, ought to 
bave been correEted i but the pay was 
iff'ued as ufuaJ, and the abufca con
tinue. 

You will pleafed to furnilbed 
with a ftatement of TJppcrchund's 
office, fpccifying the partIcular du
ties of each department, and the 
~xpence attendmg the whole. 

7th. The Athng Minifter has re
-peatedly informed me, that Mufter 
Mallers have been deputed to every 
diftriCt i nevsrtheJefs, the embezzle
ments and frauds have not been com
municated to me. It is requifite that 
you !hould, through Rajah Tipper 
Chund, inform me of the names of 
dl~ Muller ,Mailers at every fiation. 
:md the refult"Of their enquuic8 

8th, 
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8th. The fy£lem of affignment 
fuould be abolifued, except on account 
of the Company. The revenue to 
be dtpofited with the General Trca
furer, who (ball every day give a ~ate
ment of the bIlls be may receive. 

9th. Robl>eries and murden are 
committed 10 an excefs at Lucknow; 
it is therefore necefi"ary to eftabhih 
the Phouzedarry Adawlut upon a 
refpetlable footing. 

loth. There (bould be an office of 
Aumeen efiablifued {or the trial of 
cml caufes, difputed lands, and exac-' 
tIons made by Aumils. 

nth. Tbatciviland military trufts 
fhouId not be united in the fame per
fons. 

J 2tb, Wh~as the above propo-
1itions are agreeable to the arrange_ 
ments ordered by the Governor Ge
neral, the Aaing Mmifter's office. 
as well as mme, depends on the exe
cution of them. 

True copies. 
(Signed) J. NEA VE, 

True c()pies. 
E. Hay, 

Afiiftant to the Re6dent 
at the ViZier's Court. 

Atlg. Secy. to the Secret Dept. 

l:xtraB: of a Letter from Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, ReG. .... 
dent at Oude, to the Honourable Governor General and 
Council, Fon William. Dated the 30th December, 178J. 

I {hall take {uch fteps as the means in my power will ad-
mit of, towards procuring from the Nabob orders to--each 
Aumil to pay his grofs revenues to the Minifters, and to 
rC.ehe the pay of their troops, being reduced into regular 
muftered eftabhihments, from the general Tcearury j and 
1hould he refufe. I will i1l"ue my own, together with thofe 
of the Minifters, to that purpore, as I did in a (ormer in
fiance, when the Nabob refured his Perwannahs for the 
refumptlon of the J agbeers; and (hall further enforce the 
execution againft each difobeying Aumil, by marching 
againft him, and dlfplacmg him. Thefe three points 
complete the heads of your l'tCOmmendations to the Nabob. 
The fQqrth article, whid1 was the fefaratiQIl and llmitatio;c 
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4)( his 'Own ditburfement to the medium of his receipts (or 
the lafi: three years, having already taken place. and thea 
no affignments will remain upon the country. but thore at 
the -Company, as exprdfed in the treaty. 

ExtraEt of a Letter froiU Mr. N arbaniel Middleton. Re-
4ent at Owde, to the Honourable the Governor General. 
dated the ,"oth March, 1782. 

I have the honour to inform you, that in confequence of 
fome mifmanagell·ents havmg again intruded in the Mmt 
of Luckoow, (have been under the necellity of aPJ'ointmg 
.a Sezauwul on my own behalf, to check and examme every 
lJIpee that may be Ufued from it. 

I hope this unavoidable interference with tbe Vizier's 
Officers wlll meet your approbatIon, as tbe prefervatlon of 
the ftandard here is extremely material to the intefeft and 
convenience of the Honourable Comp-any. 

In order to complete the check you have directed over the 
Mooteyennah and their payment, I have been neceffitated 
to appoint an Aumeen to receive and remit to me the col. 
lethons of Letafut Ally Cawn's Jaidaadl, the net amOUM 
of which I have pledged myfelf to fend bim; and to pre
nnt tbe mlfapplicatlon of thofe funds, whi~h he bereto
fore fo notorioufly was guilty of, 1 have. appointed a Muiler 
)1aft~r and Paymafier to bls corps at Delliy. 

True extraEts. 
(SIgned) J. NEAVE, 

..Affifiant to the Rdident 
/1. true fOPY. at the ViZIer's Court. 

E .... Hay, 
AClg. Secy. to tbe Secret Dept. 

'ExtraEt of a Letter from Mr. John Briilow, Refident at 
the Vizier's Court, to the Honourable Governor Ge
neral and Council, dated Lucknow, 30th January. 
li83' 
In my add refs of the 1 ft ultimo, I alfo repre{ented t~ 

jmprobability of my realIZing tbe Honourable Company" 
.affignment -en Foruckabad ~ and J aJl1 forry to inform you, 
the negligence and inatlivity of Mahomed Saaled Cawn, 
the Vdier's Sezawal, obliged the MlOifier to advife his 
dlfmiffion from that truft; and Myrza Mahomed Beg, a 
man of good chara8:er has been appointed in his place. 
The Nabob Moz\1fi"er Jung deputed agents to Lucknow tq 
complain of the great diftrefs he fuffered, and folicited, iq. 
tJle moft urgent manner, that a part of the colleClion; 
111ou41 be approiriate~ for Jus fubfificnce. Three lacks q£ 

. fUpcti 
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J'U~S per annum is the fum which the Minifter recom .. 
fUended to the Vizier, to be paid the Nabob Mofuffer 
J ung. in proportion to the atiual receipts. l\fahomed Beg. 
was authorized to fettle thiS matter, and make the pay_ 
ments. but I have not yet h~ard whether the propofitJon 
lIas been ;g~ed tQ. 

The confunon which had occcumd in the adminillra .. 
tion of the afWrs of Feru~abad, and the repeated fohci
tations of the Nabob Mozu1fer Jupg, have induced me to 
unite with the l\Iinifter in the late arrangements, as ap
pearing to me the heft that cawd be adopted under the clr
cumftances whIch exifted. The feafon was fo far advanced 
as to Rnder the removal of the Sezawal an improper mea
fure, if there hjld been any probability of the bufinefs being 
well condutled by him; but, by every information I could 
coUea, it left me no altemauve, but of niking a very 
confider;ble 10fs to the Vizier, or acquiefcing in and fup .. 
porung the new meafure. 

The Nabob Mozuff'c:r J ung complained that Mahomed 
SUled Cawn had fc:ized upon the tombs and gardens of his 
ancei\ors, and fequeftered the revenues appropriated for 
their fupport. The fum was triiling; and the aCl difguft ... 
~d the people. and hurt the V lzier', reputation. 11ldvifed 
the rthnCj,ul{hing any appendage of thiS nature; and that 
the new Sezawal filould be intlrufied. by every means in 
lUs power, to conciliate the Nabob Mozu1fer Jung. 

ExtraS: of a Letter (rom tbe Honourable Governor Gene .. 
. "I and Counel to Mr. John Briftow, :ReDdent at the 

Vizier's Court~ dated 3d March, 1783' 

,Ve approve of your condutl with rtfpea to the Na. .. 
bob Mozuffer lung, and the tranfaction at Furrocka.bad. 

True extracts. 
(Signed) 1- N EAVE, 

Affiftant to the Rende.~ 
at ~e Villers Court. 

A true (OrY ofan enclofur~ in 
Mr. Bnftow's letter. 

E. Hay, 
AS:g. Sec. to the Secret Dept. 

from the Nabob Vizier to ExtraS: of a Letter from Mr. 
the Honourable the Go- John BriLlow to the Ha-
'Vernor General; received nourable the Governor 
7th April, ~783~ Genent and Council, dat

ed 4th November, '78~. 
I, have iffued the Vizier's urua! introdua~on. 

I bave already informed 
IOU fully petfecutions and 

indig-

Perwannas to the Aumil, 
and Pho\lrdm~ on whom 

tbe 
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indignities whIch I have {uf
fered from tbe bands of Mr. 
Jlriftow. The contumely 
~d deprintion of authority 
which I A:xperknce ~t his 
lunds is redoQbled datly. I 
~m every way dIfpoft'd to 
fulfil your pleafure. The 
payment of the Company's 
demands, I confider as an 
objet\: (upetior to aU others; 
~nd I wdh to dlfcharge them 
in preference to every other 
approbation. 

I entreat you by enquiry 
to m;tke yourfeJf acquamted 
\vith the conduCt of Mr. 
Bnftow.-The .meafures on 
wllich he has determined, 
~nd which .be IS carrymg 
l~to executIOn, cannot, I 
iiro certain, I correfPond with 
'Your fentiments and Jnten· 
tions towards me, or with 
thofe [of the "Gentletnen p£ 
the CouncIl. 

He declares that the Go
"ernm~nt of this country is 
illS by right, for that he has 
brought orders or authority 
from Europe; that he wIll 
take .the entire management 
of It into his own hands, 
and with his pwn hand gi ve 
\vhat is to he given.-lt is 
lus mtention to .reduce me 
to the Rate of a fervant. de
pendent upon him.-I am 
oppre1fe4 to the laft extre
mity. and my hfe is become 
a .burden to me. 

I am ready and willing to 
pay the Company's monies. 
-I intreat, as a favour. that 
you will recall Mr. Bnftow 
and Mr. Cowper, and per
mit me the exercife of dlfere
tional power f9f the rna· 

na£ement 

the Honourable Company'. 
affignments arc granted, and 
exerted myfelf In endeavour. 
ing to fecure the funds for 
tlle fpeedy liquidation of the 
clam}s on hiS Excellency. 1 
.am, however. much embar
raffed by the engagements 
made With the bankers on 
account of their depofit of 
teeps and bills of exchange 
on the Prefidency. Mr. 
Middleton informed you of 
tbofe enga&ements in his 
letters of tbe ,th of Septem
ber Jail; and a dJ1nculty wdJ 
aflfe 10 fupporting the Bank. 
us in the recovery of fums 
they !my advance, and at 
t1t¢ fame time my realizing 
the Honourable Company" 
current affignments_l1hall 
lubmlt the patticulau of 
thefe matters to your confi. 
deration in due courfe of 
tIme. 

1 have fitongly recom
mended the redufllon of 
.Almafs A11y Cawn's power; 
and it is ",rh great fatJSfac .. 
tion I acquaiI'lt you, that by 
my advice he was drprived 
of the cbarge of countries 
yieldmg a revenue of uxty 
lacks a year, in additIon of 
thof~ he has aaual poOH
fion of. The Puwannas to 
the Aumils in poa-effion, ap
prizing tbem of their remo· 
val. had been prepared four 
days before. my amva!; up
on confideratlon, however, 
Almafs deferred difpatchmg 
his N aibs until 1 {bould take 
charge of the Refidency. 
A bout two months ago, he 

.had confented to farm Co .. 
xah., Etava1 Sharah, &c. 

~ Tile 
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tl2gement of my country,. 
and the payment f)f the 
COll1panyPs monies. I wlll 
nll{c payment of thefe mo. 
nles to be made through the 
hands of my Mmdlers In 

tbe manner thereafter men
tloned; that is to fay t 
Whereas Mr# Briftow has 
cechned taking bills upon 
the Mahajins fot the balance 
of Teep,. for 2.6 lack gIven 
by them, and has taken the 
J afx:lands affigned to thofe 
Mahajmsinto Ius own hands. 
and declared that be hlmfelf 
wlH coHea the amO'l'1nt, and 
remit Il to the Company's 
Treafury; the trutb (lI which 
you may afartam from the 
Mabajms, who have given 
Teep, and who declare 
themfelves ,ready to grant 
bills for the fam~, If put 10 
pofi"effion of the' Janidauds 
originaIly ~ffigned. to them, 
when your orders, eftabhth
jog my autnodty fOT the 
management of mv't:ountry 
and the payment or the m0-

nies. 1haJl arrive, and Mr. 
Briftow and Mr. Cowller be 
recalled from hence. I wlll 
procure bifIs to be granted 
by th~fe Mabajms to the a
mount of the balance of the 
Tcep, and tranfmit them to 
you, and whatever fums may 
remain due on the bills for 
26 lacks granted by Gopaul 
Dar$ Sahoo, from whom 
:Mr. Bhftow has. taken by 
violence my Minifter's'fum
mu{fook, and fubibtuted iiis 
own m the place thereof. I 
,vILI take hack Mr. Bnftow's 
Tummuifook from the Go-

maftah$ 

The power be acquires froni 
thefe extenfive diftric\s, ren .. 
der him a dangerous fubjeB::. 
and, if it had been pralhc:a
ble at thiS advanced feafon 
of the year t I would not 
have ferupled to have l'ecom .. 
n:ended the depnvmg hIm of 
any truft under the Vizier's 
Government I had not 
tIme to form a ces:tain jadg
ment how far a defecbon ot 
hIS people could have been 
effected: I am told It IS l?of ... 
{wle to fucceed In this POIDt, 
which would doubtlefs hav~ 
been the fafeft mode of aCl
ing; out had I failed, by 
precipitately involving the: 
V IZler in a meafure pf thi~ 
delicate nature, or had.:t' 
conflderable 10fs of revenue 
been the confequence, I 
1hould have been juftly ex
pored. to cenfure. 

Extract of a Letter from the 
Honourable GovernorGe
neral and Council to Mr .. 
John Briftow, dated 22.d 
November, 178%. 

We have received your 
letters of the 2d and 4th in-
fiant.-We approve of the 
different parts of ydur con
dua, which are fiated to u .. 
by there letters.' The Bills 
inclofed in the fidt, toge
ther with thofe previbuily 
received from Mr. MIddle-
ton, have been prefented fOll 

acceptance j and \Vel afcribe 
the honour paId them to the 
arraflgements made by you 
for fecuring the daims of the 

Shroffs, 
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maftahs of the aforemention
ed 8ahoo, and caufe it to be 
:rcturned to Mr. Briftow. 
and for what 1haU remain 
due to the faid 8ahoo, I will 
caufe fueh good and fubftan
tial feeunties to be given to 
hIS faid Gomafhhs on the 
1pot, that no caufe for fuf
plclon or doubt 1hall re
lllain; and wIth refpea to 
the prefent year Fuff'ullee 
I 190, and the J anidauds for 
the Company's money fettled 
and received by Mr. Bnftow, 
and for the amount of which' 
be has taken Tummuff'ooks 
from the A umlls of the fald 
JamdaQ.ds, let him be di
reaed to deliver l1P. the 
Tummufrooks of the {aid 
Aumils to me; ~nd what
ever rums may remain due 
from the (aid J anidauds, and 
payable by the faid Aumils, 
the fame fuall be remitted to 
you in bIlls, kill by kift, by 
my Minifters; and whatever 
f urns you 1hall direa to be 
Vclid here from the amount 
hereof for the ufe of the 
Company's troops, the fame 
fuaU be paid here, monthly, 
tothe Commanding Officer 
of thofe troops. 

And for the enruing year 
1191, Futrullee, whatever 
plan or mode you 1haJl pleafe 
to dictate and determine, 
that plan or mode, on your 
informing me thereof, thall 
be received and firictly fol
lowed. I will not objea to, 
nor hditate to fulfil, your 
f1ea.fure, ~n any refpect what-

ever 

ShrofFs, which, as they bad'" 
the fanction of a formal a. 
greement, 10U did right t~ 
coIlfum. 

C0.pyof a Letter from Mr. 
J ohd Briftow to the Ho
nourable Governor Gene .. 
ral and Council, datcd 
2d January, 1783' 

1 take the liberty to in.;; 
dofe you papers and ac
count, agreeable to the in
clofed lin; to whIch I beg 
ltave to refer for a (ull ex
planation of the amount or 
the claims on the Nabob 
Vizier. 

Immediately after my ar .. 
rival, I urged the Acting 
Mimfter to advife and re
commend arrangements fot 
the complete difcharge of the 
balance at the conclution or 
the year~ To reheve myfel! 
from cenlurc, in cafe offai
lure in this e1fential point, it 
is neeeifary I ihouJd explain 
the tranfac:tion with the 
Bankers: The balance at 
the end of laO: year was not 
in faB: paid but transferred to 
the Bankers, and increafed 
by the load of a very high 
intereft. There were two 
diftina engagements; one 
for bills on the PreGdency 
for - 22,67,485 2 4 
Received in 

calli 3,81,514 13 8 
• 
26,50,000 0 0 

Another 
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eTet. If you will pleafe, as 
a. ma;k of your friendfhip, 
to recall Mr. Briftow and 
}\fr. Cowper, and conrey 
upon me dlfcretlonal autho
nty for the management of 
my country, and tile pay
ment of the Compmy's mo
nIes, with God's affiftance I 
will caufe thofe montes to be 
furnifhed and remitted by 
my Mlnifter, agreeably to 
what 1 have wfltten. If any 
defea: or defiCIency {hall 
happen, you Will on the in
ftant take whatever mea(ures 
you thmk prope-r. 

Concludes as ufual. 

In the Nabob Vizier's own 
Hand. 

I hope, my friend, from 
your kindnefs, that I fhall 
be dehvered from thefe dif
trefi"es, and obtain my Ie
queft. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) J. P.AURIOL, 

Secy. 

From Hyder l1eg Khan to 
the Honourable the Go
vernor General, received 
7th April. 1783' 

Ufual introdutlion. 
I formerly reprefented to 

you the particulars of the 
perfecutions exercifed to
wards his Highnefs by Mr. 
Bnftow, and the unhappi
ners and dlftrefs of mind un. 
der whIch his Highnefs la
boured. A repetinon of the 
fame circumftances muil. alfo 
have reached your ears tllro' 
other c;hannels, inafmuch as 
they baYI: come to pafs 10 fo 

pubhc 

Another lor Teeps, promir
ingbllls to be delIvered br 
ioftaJments, at the follow
ing periods, and In the 
following proportions, viz. 

Bhadooa 1 J 89 6,50,000 
Ase:s-
flamed 
In Mr. 

Coaur 1198 6.50,000 
MIddle-
ton's 
feparatl!' 

Cautrick - 6,SO,OO() 
letter 
to me. 
No. z. 

Augbun 6,50,000 \ ----
26.00,003 

51 ,50 ,000-
Paid them from 

tb~ balance of 
1189- 2,9 t ,116 --By this ftatement 
youwiU obferve 
the re\Tenues of 
the prefent year 
have been anti-, 
cipated in the 
fum or - 49,58,834 

bearing an intereft of tw~ 
per cent. per Menfem. The 
whole demand upon the Vi .. 
zier, on account of the Ho
nourable Company, and the 
Bankers, wlll thIS year a
mount to the fum of one 
crore forty-one lacks two 
thoufand five hundred and 
feventy-elght rupees (I ,4' ~ 
02,578). 1\1r .. Middleton 
g~_ve the bond to the Bank .. 
ers, on account of the firft 
engagement for rupees 
26,50,000, engaging to fee 
them repaid that money. 
The revenues of certain dlf .. 

uifts 
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public a 1l1anner, al to be 
known almoft to every body. 

Relying on YOUt goodnefs, 
his Highnefs ;has req~~fied 
the removal of Mr. Bnft~w, 
and the grant of dlfcreuonal 
a.uthority to him 10 the rna· 
nagement of his country, 
and for the payment of the 
Company's montes. If you 
fuould be gracioufiy dIfpofed 
to comply wJth hIs reque~ 
and at the fame time [0 far 
"to favbur me. as to appoint 
me from yourfelf to the rna· 
nagement of affairs here, a
greeably to the propofal made 
to you by his Highnefs, both 
refpethng the fums remain
ing due on Teep and on 
Mahajim Bills. and .with re
gard to the prefent .year 
1190 Fuifullee, and for the 
enfumg year Fuff'ullee 1191t 
in any manner you ihall 
pleafe to direa, I will en
gage, 10 obedience to your 
orders, to remit the fame to 
you; kift by kift, in bills; 
and as much thereof as iball 
be neceffaryfor the payment 
of the Company~s troops in 
this quanert fo much, on 
receJpt of your orders, I will 
pay'on the fpot to fucb Com.., 
lllanding Officer of troops ~ 
you 1hall pleafe to direct. As 
I W3t originally raifed from 
the duft by your hand, and 
am debtor to- you for mr 
Jank and reputatio_n, fo now 

-alfo, aided by your favour 
and proteCtion, by your pa
tronage and f\lpport, I fiiall 
be enabled to effea thefe 
objeas. If you {hall pltafe 
to honou.r me with thIS a~ 
poilltmc:nt, as your partic.uJar 

and 

trias .were affigned to him 
on account of the Bankers. 
and were. as calle8:ed, to be 
paid to them. 

When Almafs AUy Cawn 
returned to Lucknow, a nc .. 
gociation was fet on foot to 
transfer the fecunty from 
Mr. Middieton to hIm, and 
concluded a. few days before 
my amvaJ. The bond wa, 
returned to Mr. Middleton; 
and Almafs's granted in heu. 
of It. The additional dif
tnas, propofed to have been 
erttruftc:d to Almafs, were 
part of thofe affigned to the 
Bankers; and the ViZIer'. 
order, and other documents, 
had paffed (or' puning hint 
in potfeffion a few days be
fore my arrinl. I was fo 
foon expeaed, that Almaf. 
of his own accord deferred 
taking charge, as 1 have &14 
ready informed you, until 
the meafures, through mCt 
receive jour fan8ion. 

When I confidered tbo 
power po:tre1J"ed by Almaf., I 
Cld not hefitate to rejea 
every idea of extending his 
authority. A difficulty oc
curred aboutthc bond he had 
granted, and a payment be 
had made to the Bankers of 
three lacks feventy-five thou
fand rupees (R •. 3,75,000). 
The latter, part was eafily 
fettled, by g1VJng him credlt 
for that fum on account the 
revenues of Etawa, Corah, 
&c. but the Bankers refufed 
any fecurity, except mint, 
in lieu of the bond. The 
bills of exchange had aauaUy 
been tranfmlued to the 
Board, and were in courfe 

!~r 
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:mcJ immediate dependent, 
with God's affifi:ance, I will 
not be deficient in conduCl
ing the affaIrS of the Com
pany's Sarcar, or in obcdi
l:IlCC to your commands. 

Concludes as ufual. 
A true copy. 

(Signed) J. P. AURIOL, 
Secretary. 

Memorandllm: 
Hyder Beg Khan has been 

obi ged to make hIS offer of 
'becommg fecrulty for the 
payment of the Company's 
demands general, becaufe It 
IS necdfary to know the 
mooeS and times, In WhlCh 
the Board would defire the 
klftS to be fiated and dl[
charged, before he can be 
parucular and the fe, as the 
yearly eftimates. The V 1-

'2'.ler and he fubmit entirely 
to theIr decifion, and when 
that declfion IS made, the 
Mlluner will formaUy make 
bimfelf refponfibte, In fuch 
manner, and upon fuch fe
cunties, as they !hall pre
fcnbe. 

A true copy. 
(Sion::d) J.P. AURIOL, 

Secy. 

VOL, IV. p 

of payment. To ha\"'e an
nulled t~e enVgement, would 
bave dlfappomtcd you of a 
refource, and burt our cre
dit with tbe Bankers It was 
abfolutely neceffary that AI4 
mars's bond fhould be re
turned to blm: I Was there
fore mdoced to take the en
gagl::ment fipon myfelf, and 
I am happy to find» by, your 
commands of the 22d ultimo. 
that my condua bas b~ell 
approved of 

Although my attention 
has been prlnclpally dm:8:ed 
to the liquidatIOn of the 
balance» I have hitherto 
found it utterly impoffible to 
procure affignments equaI to 
the amount required. Dif. 
tnas have been over-rated 
to me; and, before I can 
conclude a fair engagement 
With any Aumll, I am oblI
ged, 10 every inftance, to 
feparate fiUitious fro111 juft 
efi:lmate, which takes up 
time, and is the c:Lufe of my 
not fending the accounts ot 
the ViZier's revenues, which 
are now copying, and will 
be forwarded in the courfe of 
a Tery few days. 

The Bartkeu, upon my 
arrival, claimed tny protec
tion In realizing th~ir de. 
mands, and. on maturely 
confidering tJte matter, It ap
peared to me moO: advIfeable 
to blend tbe Honourahle 
Comrany's and their cl:ums 
under one head. U nIefs I 
had done tbis, there woulJ 
have been a petpetual mter
(erenee in the colleCtion of 
the affi6mnents; and, in 
cafe the Bankers !hould !Jave: 
failed 10 reahzlOg theIr mo .. 

liles, 
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nies, they would have fallerr 
proportionally iliort in their 
payments at the PrdidenC'y. 
The1e were tbe reafons which 
induced -me to unite the two 
accounts i and 1 hope they 
w!l! meet with your appro... 
batlon. 

There remaIns ~ {U'nl of rhirte~n latks, on account of 
the teeps. for \~ hicb b,Us of Exchange on tbe Prdidcncy 
~re now due. I tock charge_of my office without any cath 
l'n the Trta(gry, and a fum of n~ar 30,09,000 rupte! due 
to the bankers. I afterward_~ uader date the 2d N ovem. 
ocr, tranfmltted y,0u bills pfExclrang,e for ~ ,5o,<?oo rupees, 
which (as my receipts at t!tat period were very mconfider
able) accunlUJated the_debt to I?ear 36,5~,OOO; the whole 
b~anng an tntereft to ;\yo per cent. per lllC'rlfem. Tbe bank
ers were -dlfinchned to gife any more bills, until part of 
this balance was liqUIdated. The (ell.[on of the heavy col
lecHons peing fo near at hana, it appeared t() be moil ad
vifeabJe to, d~Iay tranfmitting you otber bills, untll fuw 
time as I might be able to pay the balance due to them. and 
I could not receive further monies, and give them eaCh for 
their bIlls j by whIch the Vizier would derive the addi
t10nal advantage o( favmg the intereJl. and the dIfFerence 
of the Company w()u1d have been the delay of perhaps three 
months only in the -receipt of the remaining fum of the 
above-menuoned thirteen Jacks, ren'laining to be remitted 
to the Prefidency on account of the Teeps. 

All fums hitherto colleeled have been paid to the bank
ers. In, order to {upply the demands of the Paymaners 
of the !roops in the field, I have: borrowed a fum of 
Fyzd. 16 S.un Sa. Rs. 3,59,67°.14• -4. For this the Vi-
2ier is to pay an mtereft of I per cent. per menfeD:! only ~ ~ 
whereby a favmg of a much more will afiCe: on the intereft; 
and was 'the redon why I,referred a loan to flopping that 
amount from the receipts 0 the bankers. 

My time bas of late been princIpally employed in urging 
the Mininer to fupply funds for the current diJburfements 
of the Vizier's government, and the complete dlfcharge of 
the balance due to the Honourable Company. Myendea
vours !hall not be wanting to accompliffi an objeel, which 
I knQW wIll render Iuch effential fenicc to the Company's f 
affairs at the prefentjunS:ure. The propored retrenchments 
WIll be \ery con6d~rable, and I tbaU1hortly fubmit them 
to your confideration. 
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ExttaEt of a Letter (rom Mr. Middleton to Mr. BriHoW'a 
dated 23d Oaober, 1182. 

The moft material objea I have to claim your attention 
to, IS the collateral agreement concluded by me, on behalf 
of the Honourable the Governor General and Couned, 
with the houfe of Gopaul Dofs Law, and others, for their 
{ecunty and rcimburfement 10 the advance they were llre
vatled upon to make the VIzier, upon the credIt and faith 
of tillS office, for the ltquidation of hiS Excellency's debts 
to the Cotapany; and which fub,Jea }OU will find ftated in 
my addrcfs to the Board of tbe 7th ultImo. 

The advance for which the Houfe of Gopau~ Dors nngly 
and exclufively engaged, was 26,00,00:» Rs. which 10-

eluded the balance of the V lZler's account current with the 
Honourable Company, as It Hood before the additional 
dllm lately made oot by the Accomptant General at the 
Prefidency. and {undry Ary debts of hIS Excellency, for 
whIch, as they were an excefs upon the origmal efumate 
(orrned at the commencement of the year, no provifion had 
been made. The other fum of 2,600,000, for whIch teeps 
were granted in partnedhlps by G()l)lul Oafs, Butch Range 
Fukeer Chund, and Klfi"en Chund, Payable by inflallments, 

~ as expre{fed in the teeps, was lOtended as a depofit in the 
hands of the Honourable the Governor General and Coun
cil, for the liquidatIon of {uch part of the additIonal claim 
of 26,48,571. 3' 8: made out by the Accomptant General, 
and tranfmltted tocdu$ office in Oaober laft, as the Board, 
after taking ittro eettfideratlOn the counter claIms and ex
pettatlon, of the Ntzier, {bould deem tl:iultable. For fur
ther mformatlon on this head. permit me to refer yOJ! to 
the contents of my addrefs to the Honourable Board, of the 
7th September, to whIch I have received no reply. For 
b!lth thefe fums the Vizler. has paired hiS feparate, obliga
tIOns to the refpe8ive pames, and bas granted affignments 
llpon bil revenues for the repayment. llut thiS alone, SIr, 
would ha .. e gone a very little w.y towards md'ucing the 
Shroffs to hazard fo Jarge a property in the Nabob's funds, 
had not the faith of ooi Governmen.t alfo been pledged for 
their collateral fecurity, which bas been -done by the ftrong
eft verbal a{furances It was in my power to give them, in 
my 'Official capacity; and in the cafe of Gopaul Dafs 
Saw. who is much d~eper concerned tban any of the others, 
a written engagement to fuppon him to the wmoft of my 
pOwer in the teC()very of hIS debt, for wirich Almas Ally 
Cawn {lands immediately and exdufivdy refponfible.. He 
has already paid hIm to thc amount bf nine laCks, promlf
ing fout more in the coutfe of fifteen Of twenty days; and 
the remaining lllirteen lacks .he agrees to au.ke good in 

P a eqoal 
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equal kifis, in the enftting three months or Aughonj 
Poofe, and Maug, which I have not a doubt of his punc
tually (ulfilllng, Jf you thiJ;lk proper to confirm the aa-ur
ances I have gIVen. and yIeld your influence to the fupport 
of them i which I perfuade myfe1f you will fe, the propnc:' 
ty of, as well from a pri~clple of common jufticc, as an in
ducement to fimllar fu(ure exertions, ,thould the exigency 
of the Honourable Company's affairs at any tIme call for 
them. The ether aavance of twenty-fix: lacks belDg fecur
ed by affignments llpon reputable Aumils, I have httle fear 
of its bemg reaIi7..ed. without giving you any further trouble 
than that of giving your fantbon to the mcafure, and oeca
fionally makmg uie of the influence of your {latlon to ex .. 
ptdite the payment of the klfls, when the Aumils may {hew 
a dlfpofinon to be tardy. 

Copy of a letter from Mr. Middleton to Mr. Brifiow, dated 
, 23d Oaober, 1782. 

Herewith 1 .have the honour to delh·er you the teeps 
mentioned in my Treafnry Account and pubhc letter of 
thIs date, for 26,00,000, viz. 

One teep of Monferam, in behalf of Gopaul Dors, for 
13 00,000, payable as follows: 

In Bawdon lJS9 3,25,000 
Kaur 1190 - 3,25.000 
Kautic - 3,25,000 

Aughun - - 3~25fOOO 
--.... " .... , ~,' . J1~OO,OOO 

One teep in the...name of Bntchrauge,Fuker Chund anel 
Kiffi::n Chund, payable as follows: 

In Baudon 1189 3,25,000 
Ka~r I J 90 - 3,25,000 
Caulice - 3,25,000 
Aughun - - 3,25.000 

1 have to inform you, that the fuft infiallment or the 
abo\e teep has been paid, and remitted to the Honourable 
the Governor General and Council, as you will perceive by 
my Trea[ury Account. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Brifiow to the Honour
able Governor Genc!ral and Council, 'dated the 3d J nne, 
1783. 

Agreeable to your or<lers oCthe 12th ult. I have tranr ... 
m.itted Brtls of Exchange for three lacks of Sutat Rs. on So
rat, and for two lacks' on Berhampore of the rupee current 
at that place, in faV'oUJ" of Col. ems. Morgan, or the offi. 
cer commanding Ithe detach.ue,ll, lnd JOlwalded 1hcm to . 

Mr. 
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Mr. Anderfon, with a reque!t to tranfmit them by the "moft 
npcdltIous conveyance. The exchange I have procured 
on Surat is 120 Lw. Sase for 100 Surat SICca rupees, and 
on Berhampore liS Lw. Sase for 100 of the cur~ency of 
that place, which, upon a calculation, lS, I underftalld, 
about 7 As. -r Pe per Ct. higher than the remittances to 
Gent. Goddard. The Banke,rs affert, that the ~£h tp an
{wcr the fald bIlls muil: be cQnveyed in fpetle, that the in
furance upon the tranfportlOn of it amounts to between S 
and 9 per Ct. to S urat, and between 1 and 8 per Ct. to Ber
ham pore. and alfo, that an improve\Dent of 2 or 3 per Ct. 
in the COlll of Surat bas la.tely taken plac.e. Thefe circum
fiances confidered, 1 hope it wIll appear that the rem,ittance 
has been made upou as reafonable terms as c;o1Jld be ex
p~ _ted. 

I requeil: the favour of knowing if any further fums WIll 

be requIred by Col. Morgan, as I am making the arrange:' 
ments for the enfumg year, and would, ~tfu to have tlmely 
notice of every ~emand. 

It is with the greatefi: pleafure I inform you, Gentle
men, that 1 have concluded an agreement With the houfe 
of Gopaul Dofs for'lslatks,ofrupees, paya.ble at the Pre
fidency, with a reduction of I per Ct. per month in them
terefi, and 4 per Ct. in the exchange, making 16 per Ct. 
per annum upon the remIttance of the !aft year. I expea 
to receive the bIlls 10 the cou.rft of two or three days .. when. 
I !haH commence another negotiation 'for IS lacks more, 
and fo on. until I obtam as large a fum as I am able, to 
fupply the Company's demands at the Prefidency. {dId 
not chure to mform the Bankers of the fum total I mIght 
require, as they would have exacted higher terms than I 
fuould think it jufhfiable to grant. The plan I propofe 
for tlle re-paymentiof the Banker!l is, to eng..age that, after 
fupplymg the difburfements of the troops under the- com
mand of Colonel Morgan and Colonel Sir:John Cumming. 
;md the expences of the Refidents, all furprus recetpts {hall 
be paId to them; the Nabob to be charged With the mte
reft. I requeft the favour of your commands, whether you 
authorIze my grantmg bonds in the Honourable Company's 
name, as a feconty for thefe engagements. My Accompt
ant IS employed ,n making out an eftlmate of the pro~able 
receipts and dliburfements, and it is my Intention to pro
CQre you a remittance of the who1e balance. 1 have avoid
ed per~lexing this tranfa~lOn by mortgages of the Nabob 
VIzier s re'venue, or any nominal transfer of the debt; the. 
~atter IS limply a,loa11 from the Bankers at .t 6 per Cr fav
In~ to.. Government, upon the engagement of laft > ear. 

Copy 
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CoPJ bf a L~tte.r frp1l1 die Ifonour~le Governpr Genenl 
1nd Council to Mr. John Briftow, dated the J6th Juoe. 

I> 1783 • . 
We have received your I~tter of the 3d jnftant, informing 

us of the remHtance whu:h you have made, in compliance 
with our orders to Colond Charles Morgan. 

II we find it neceifary to incteafe the fuppJy to his de .. 
tachment from your fration, we {hall give you information 
of It before you can have made any material progrefs in the 
arrangement 'You fpeak of, to prevent. 

We approve of the agreement whIch you have made with 
the houfe of Gopaul Dofs, for the immedIate remittance 
of IS lacks of rupees, by bills te>- the Prdidency. at a flV .. 
ing of 16 per Cent. upon the Exchange of laft year; and 
of }'6ur intention to perfevere in this mode. until the whole 
balanc~ due froll) ,the VIzier to the Company 1haU be com
pletely paid off'. 

True copies and extralb, 
J. NE.A,VE, 

A1Iiftant to tbe Rdident 
at the Vizier's Court, 

~ true copy of an inctofu{e in Mr. Bnilow's letter. 
E. Hay; 

AB:g. Secy. to the Secret Dept, 

Extra!1 of B/~gal Se&ret Con/llltatigns, thl J JIb Iflltlfft. 
1783, 

From HydeI' Beg Kban to the Honourable the Governor 
General.-Received 1ft May, 1783-

U(\la.l i{ltl'o1luB:ion. 
T.he .fituatiou of ;afFair~ here, from the behaviour and 

CQIloue\: of Ur. llr:iJl9w, 1 formerly reprefented to you
Wha.t.has GIl(:e ilCc:prred 1.S as follows: 

HlS H)gh\1ef~~ Jaft year, appointed Moulurri Moubeen~ 
'a miln '!e3.qled. in ~hc Ja.ws. to pre{ide ()VI!l' the Court of 
Adawlut,. IlQd.". Crorp Wat ,period, w.l fuits between eon
te:n.diog ,patties '~ve been determined by hIm, agreeably to 
~ Shurra" ;lod the deary of fueb fwts and da:ifions thereon 
by h.im is forthcomIng. To dlabltili his authority over 
e~y department q£ Government, and to annihilate that 
of his Hlgl\nefs. ;are the objeas of Mr. Briftow. He has 
appolOted :l\1r" \)owper l,)Otogah of the Adaw]l,1t j and Mr. 
Cb,vper, ,,,ith the: :;Juthonty of a f~periQr Jord or mailer. 
has wrote hIS awa~d$ or dutlkhut on the petitions of com
plamants. fuch as concerned the AUIIlJls to ,execute, to, 
them, and fuch as belonged to the city of Lucknow, to 

• the. YJzier; an,d there ~etltions,J. thus fu.{'Crfc;ribed by hl~; 
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~ feot to me, direaing me to cauf~ the feal of the Nabob 
to be affixed to tl}e~. ) I anfwered, That I wO\lld reprc
rent the matter to his Highnefs f .reprefented it accord
j'rgly, and fuewed him t~e petitions fuperfcribed by Mr. 
Cowper. HIS Highnefs f~ld~ That they were eVidently 
Jnllruments of his dlfuollour, and of the extin8:ion of hIs 
authonty, )nafmuch as he had fuperfcribed the 1?etltlOns ot 
the cOl!lltrr complamants with lus duft'khut, aire8:ed tQ 
the Aumlls, and of thole of the inhabitants' of the city. to. 
hIm, ;1$ Jf he were the Cutwal of the city of Lucl.now, 
anJ that'le would never fubmlt to it j definng that thefe 
clrcumftance, might be wntten to you, tllat whatever 
mig,ht be your plea(u~e in his be~alf, you might a,a a~ree
ably thereto. I waited on Mr. Bnftow., but did not mtorm 
111m of Q"Y reprefe?tatlOn to the VizIer; 1 only t'old him, 
dlat fucb petitIOns, (0 ~~pt"rfcribed by the duftkhut of 'Mr,. 
Cowper, ,bfd been receIved, and that ~Jr ~owper had re~ 
qutred the Nabob's real to be affixed to them, aCldlDg. tl'lat 
Jf he or4ered me (Q to do., I would repref.eot I,the bufinefs 
to the N~bob. He -r,ep,ie:d, that it was not in faa nece{
fary t,o mform ~he Y nier; w~enever he £bould fettle ~nd 
arrange the plan of the) Adawl\lt, I JIl1g.ht reprerent It ~o 
him. Aftef this he aiked me, If I had received any mtel. 
ligence from Calcutta. r re'phed in the negative. He then 
fJ>oke ot .affairs in Europe. that the Governor General, 
and o~l'ler G~n.tlemet,l of the ',Council, were difauifed: 
And he then proceeded to reflea Qn your condu8: in filch 
a manner, that neither at the time had r the power to en
dure hIS refleaions, nor have I now the heart or hand tQ 
write them. I r"ld on this ocemen wIlat my tongue eua~ 
bled me to fay, relpefung v"ur qualtties, obferving, 'that 
OW 109 ,to Y01;l, afpear~nces ~ere fupported and kept up t;>
wards ,,~e _Cf.~efs· of Hmdoftan; rnd that if, whIch GOd 
{.orbia, you .1~ould ,go ,to Europe, ;;ev~n thofe appearances 
woul~ remain no longer, and that a world would be in .. 
volved in ruin. Mr. -Briftow was offended at this obferva
tion. He raid, that h~ he had not fpoke of the Governo: 
but 4lt tlle'time when he was dlfm\ffed; if he bad not been 
~fm.iffed, h~ 'fuould' not ,h~ve ~en~}(~ned thefe things. He 
tilen proceed~d to fay, that \n the (arne manner llS the Go .. 
vernment <l,t Calcutta bad been new modelled, 10 the fame 
milnnc:r the Govr.ernm~nt hele fuould be new modelled i 
addlllg, " Enter mto engagements with me; I alfo, on my 
" parr, WIll givc: ~ ,Cqul Naum,eh to you under my hand, 
4:, and we Will JOIntly neW _mod~l thiS Government" 1 
demanded to know ia what manner: he rephed, " I will 
.U fend ,qut other AU'~lllls over the Nabeb·s country-Soorat 
" Siqg, the Dewan" of the Surcar, is gro\vn o!d-I will 
" appolllt a .Qe~ Dc:wan-I Will take 'he Dufter account of 
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4_' the revenues of tbe Surcar with my own hands-I will 
~' have the whole military eilabhihment, by the forming of 
f~ ,new troops under my own authority-I will appoint ano
f' ther Treafurer. and keep up the public Treafury in a 
',' feparate build.mg, under the cha.rge of my own people. 
f', and I willl{\ue to the Vizle~. ill fpecie, as much as may 
,e be a8:ually neceffi.ry for h~s expences. ~'hen I ilial( 
~" requefl: it you 1hafladvance ten or twelve lacks Qf rupees, 
, to d~fray expences, from your private property j and YOll 

" IDufi engage llot to ,write 011 affaIrs here to Calcutta. 
" \Ve Enghlh gl;ntIemen are all ullJted together, as one 
" perfon; and ~n th~ end it will not be well for you fo to 
"do. If you wdl enter into e~gagements WIth me, agree
(, ap1y to thefe conditions, fo much the better A we will 
" aCl: in ccncert jn the management of affairs: 1£ not, I 
1(" wilJ, on the firength of my own power, do as I have 
I, declared; ana you mufi not agam complain that I have 
U' deprived you of tbe cxc1ufive powers of your office .... 
I, who was ftnckeI\ <iumb and confounded by what he had 
{aid refpealOg you, teplied, That I would returo home l 
~nd, having weighed and conudered the buunefs, would 
reply to every partIcular. At lllV two fucccedmg Vlhl. to. 
~r Bl"Ifiow, be a~ain tenev.ed the propofal refpeaing the 
Cowl N~meh, tc;>. whIch I replied, That I was fubordmate 
to him. that wi,th lefpeCl to the management of the affairs 
of Governm~nt i" cOI;lC;ert, I would, in fubordinatlon to 
~iIIJ' and to the 'utrpofi of my pow~r, fulfil his commands
lhat no odler engagements, but thafe of obedience, ought 
to be entered into by an inferior with his fupew)r,! 
H~ was offended ~t thIS anfwer. -<\t thlS juntlurc hj~ 
.t-lighnefs took leave of Mr. Bnftow, and went on an ex
cudion to lJunt. Mr. Cowper agalO fent me a meffage, 1m. 
Eortlflg-that, 111$ Hlgbnefs being abfent from Lucknow, 1 
(hQuld ~ffi)t my own feal to the petitIOns whIch he had Cu
perfcnbed. that the"awards ~ight be carned into execution. 
I walteq on Mr. Briftow, and feprefented there <;ircum
fiances, relative tQ the bufinefs of the Adawlut, &c. Mr. 
:Snftow made me' no ~nrwer. Two days after, he wrote 
!De ~ letter, to WhlcQ I Ic:plied; I have f~nt copies of both, 
t1!r;y a,ttend your perural. He .tells me hts Highne[s has no 
knowledge in fhefe tn;ttt~rs; but all thef~ evafion3 como 
frQm me. Mr. <;owper i1fues his duftkhuts to the Nabob, 
as ta Illl AumlI, or the Cutwal of the city j in addition to 
which he fays, " What docs the Nabob know of thefe 
f' mattors i } au llluA enfo~ce them without his know .. 
"Iedg~." His Higbnefs deemjng it derogatory to his ho
nour, and. fubverfIve of hIS authority, refufed to comply. 
t have 'been ratfed from .the ~arth to rank and honour by 
~ou~ .al.ld a;n c';ery way rrepareq to fu!fil your pleafure. 

1\1r. 
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1ofr. Briftow is aetermined in his refolutions refpelling 
Mr. Cowper's authority over the Adawlut; the appoint
ment of a Dewan to thefe Soubahs; the taking po1feffion 
of the dufter accounts of his Highnefs's Surcar. and the 
appomtment of a new Treafurer. that he may h~ve the 
general Treafury of the whole country uneler his dlftmfr 
~d feparate authority. \Vbatever may be lour orders with 
tefpea to thefe affairs, thore 1 will obey : will not evade 
comphance WIth your commands. Such is the condua of 
Mr. Bnfiow. He fays, tbat uhatever mcafures he direas. 
J muft execute, witbout regard to the neceffity of inform
ing the V l'l.ler; otherwlfe be, cf hls own authonty, will 
execute tht m His Highnefs, from a regard to tl1e prefer
vation of hIS honour and authonty, tefufes hIS c;pnfent. 
Thus circumfianced, whatever 1hall be your orders, thofe 
1 Will obey, requefting permifiion to reprefent them on 
your part to his HlgbneCs, who confiders his profperity aIle! 
\VeIl-being to depend upon you. 

Concludes as ufuu. 
A true copy. 

(SIgned) J. NEAVE, 
Affiftant to the Relident 

at the Vizier's Court. 

From the Nuvvaub Vizier, to the Honourable the Gover· 
nor General.-Received March 208th. 1783. 

UCual introdu8ion. 
From the commencement of the friend1hip between the 

late Nauvau~ and you, and the Gentlemen .of the Council. 
on this fide, tbere has been no defiCIency. In confequence 
of the interchange of turbans between }OU and the late 
N auvaub, I look up to you, as to the brother of my fa
ther.-~fy country and my dwelling are yours. I have on 
;all occafions {ludled your pleafure. and the fa.tisfaaion of 
the Gentlemen of the Connell. You, on your part, have 
1hH alled in a manner correfpondmg with the dnties of 
friend~ip and. affeaion. and I fetl and acknowledge the 
obhgatlon. 

The difpo1ition and conduCk of M~. Briftow were for .. 
merly k.nown to you. You lately wrote to me, that hav
ing mcluded h\m in the number of your chofen and felect 
fmnds, you had fent him here. And Major Palmer, 
asreea.bly to iiftrutHons fro!1l you, returned from Cawn .. 
pore to Lucknow, to advife and encourage me: this he did, 
lttommending attention and regard to the inclinations and 
fatlsfaalOn of Mr. Briftow. 

Mr. Briftow,. at his firft interviews, afi"umed the difguife 
9£ i!fability and kindnefs. m. ~ propofal was, that I 

~ould 
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IhQuld intruft him with ~ management of my boufebold ; 
if r would, .he {aid, he would condiI£i the buGners of that 
'<kp~rtm.ent in {pch a' ll'/ilnner as 1hould give me iflfinit~ 
(aU~fttbon. I replied, Jhat for the in~erea of fhe Compa
lly'S Cirqlr, he bad (ull public pO\fers, and that I apploved 
cf th~m from my heart, as the means of confirmm~ and 
fifen~thenmg the friendtpip between tile Company and 
JI?e, imd that I lVould comply wIth every tbin~ he might 
propofe for the benefit of tpe Company's S urcar; hut that, 
in 1J1Y houfelloJd concerns, ~here was not any thing of {uch 
impor~an<ie as to fender It nc;cdfary to trouble blm. I 

In a few days, ~e affumed a line of condutl: correfpond .. 
ellt to hjs difpofition. To ~tteU1pt a partlcuJar and Olmutc 
account qf it, ",quId he ~am and {ruitlefs: Not one dr .. 
c,u~!lance ~hicb could be produc.hye of indl~nity, con
te~pt, ,oF the annihilation of my autporitYt has he left 
~nper.ronpe4 -:-Sbokas, relP.eliing the legiments and other 
matters, be has caufed to be '!Vritten, through Hyder Beg 
Caw~ WIthout my knowledge.-He /.las fent a Suzzawal 
to Furruekabed contrary to my inclinatiollS, and is pre
paring to fend SU~7.awuls to other plac.es.-He has fiflaty 
[olbid my Mim(lcrs from wnting to you on the fiate of 
thilJgs; dec)aring~ that jf anyone prefumed to WrIte a 
!lngIe circumftance-o( 'the tranfa8ions here to Calcutta, he 
would call him to a revere acconnt.-,He rent a me(fage to 
me, dire'aing J:r¥! to appovit a'Trea(urer and CompttoJ]er 
cf his c:hoofing; ihat'the monies (rom the Mabaluts, af. 
flgned for the expenees of my houfe,bold .dlabhihments and 
.dQmelUts • .1hould .be pid to the a~QvC!-mclltioned Tr~a
{ur.er ~d Coml>tro~r, aDd ke'pt in ... {e.pa,rate ll,o\ll'e ~lIot(e~ 
to .!,hat ,P,uijlOfe; tliat pea~lc (cljlt by hi,m fho.l.11d be fiat1on~d 
Were ~01 its .protelholl • .and -that wha.t,was ne~cffary fuould 
be ~penc\ed ,~ith pis kn,owledge, alnd ;u~dcr hi. dlfeai~n. 

f .replittd; that every ,one )hro~ghQ\lt the ~~le emplfc. 
ff9h! the hl£heft 10 tllc lo~ejfi:, n¥d t,he du;e£ban of hIS own 
boufehota i(tabliihments aM domeihc; ~ defired' to 
know t whether he would depr~~e roe of~ futhority ~lfo 1 
-He anfw.e.red. That' {uch f\'ere lthe o)'~'irs of th~ Gentle
men of the Council" ahd he would execute them.-l rc
p~fen.ted to llllU, ll,l the maft cameft aqd forcible teTml, 
by ,llle~, that!his lIlea[ure would be of no benefit to hilll. 
bu.t tb~i It ",o~ld cover ¥"le with jod~nity p.nd diihoriour in 
the e;scs of -,aU.\Ilankiild. thatjt_wQri1d ,be raid, ,the Nav.aub 
11 J~lCr W"'~ (0 camplC:tell~D)",ned .of aU power and autho. 
f\ty, ~\l~t, ,by.the apPo\0t..t'\lent of a T,~allur!t and Comp
troU~, he h~.no lon,ger any ,command over his hou,fehold 
ellab1iihmcnt'and domeihc fervaqts.-ThlS mdfage .had no 
ctfett.-H.e came to \'~tA'le • .and ;4ked, \'VhLl entFru~ned 
,aj>pIeh~n1i:OD~ .f[Q1ll the .apI>0mtmeut of a -~_reafurc:r and' 

Comptroller l 
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Comptroller? that he propofed it with a view to the rega
Iatlon of my affatrs.-He had faid at firft, that neither he 
nor Hyder Beg fuould have any concern in the appoint
ments of the Treafurer and Comptroller, but that I ihould 
appoint whom 1 thought proper. I Jephed, that the ap
pOlOtments of Treaf urer and Comptroller to my houfehold. 
would be a dlfgrace to me.-After that, he propofed tha.t I 
myfclf fhouk! take upt)n me the management 'of all my af
fairs, ~d tllat the MlOltlers ihould be dlfmdfed.-As r 
knew that this ... ropor,l tor the ddlmffion of the Minifter.s 
"as made Wl"~ a feeret Vle~ to the full eftabli!hment of his 
Qwn authonty. ill uder to fouod hiS Jntentlons, r obfened, 
that m the time of l\fuktar ul Dowh fi:nilar cooverfations 
had ra{fed betw .. en us. and thats "hen 1 wanted to do it, 
he 11lmfelf proteaed him.-He rephel!, That I might now 
co whatever I tbou£ht proper with refpetl: to the Mmifters ; 
that he would give it under his hand and feal, that they 
!hould not receive protealon either from him or from the 
Gentlemen of the Council.-I faid, that the Minifters had 
bitherto committed no crime wortby of dlfmiffion p but 
that I wl!hed he would give up the mtended appointments: 
of Comptroller and Treafurer.-He replied, That he had 
orders to that purport, and that it was not In ~s power.
Here the converfatlon ended, and he retired. 

Ag:un he repeated his mdfage ft;)t the appoiI,ltment of the 
Treafllrer and <;omptroller. I faid. in a.nfwer. that the: 
Jaghyres of my parents, my relatIons, my friends, and 
my officers, were aU fe<;luefie.red,; that .they had no means 
of fubliftence _ and that j[ was my willi to admit them all 
to a partIcipation in the little wh.ich remained to me; but 
tllat he would not pernut even that: J"hat he thre.w a cord 
about my neck. to prevent my eating my morfel in eafc 
and comfort,; that the miferies of my friends. relations. 
and. Jagheerdars filled me with the deepeft dtftrefs: To 
that he added thefe difquietudes: and I entrea.ted him, for 
God's fake, to le.ne me at,reft. 

He again vifited me ill perfon, faying, I denre you to 
appoint a Treafurer and Comptroller, your Highnefs Ie. 
fufes to acquicfce to-day. 1 tell you plainly that my orders 
~re peremptory i tbat, whether you may be pleated or dif
pleafed, I will at all events appoint a Comptroller and a 
Treafurer, WIll call in the money from the Janidauds, and 
will iifue it under my own authority for the expences of your 
houfehold.-l replied, in whatever you may p~pofe for the 
be(lefit of tbe Company's Sirar, I am ready to acquiefce; 
but to an alrangement of my houfehoJd'. fo dtf~ceflll and 
pernicious, I aHa Will never agree. I will not c~nfent to be 
ceprived of my proper authonty» and to receive from your 
~~d l"~ fubtiftco.cc for 1Dl do.meitic {mants, arid the ani-

nWs 
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mals of my houfehold. If your orders are perem'ptory. 
give'to me a copy of the orders of the Gentlemen of the 
CouncIL My feal js forlhcomingi I will fend it to you, 
and you may dQ my violence "batever you may thmk pro
per. I will fhut up the doors of my houfe; there I will 
:fit, and feclude myfe1f from all foclety.- He replied, It 
was well, he would give me a written copy of the orders 
from the Gentlemen of the Council. I might fend my 
feal, he would at all events execute the meafure.-He then 
mfe and retued 

For two days repeatedly I fent my feal to him by the 
Moulavvee, that be IIllght do whatever he thought pro .. 
per; and then he faid, that If I would not a$x my {eal 
voluntanly, my feal w,as unneceff"at:y. He would fend let
lers ul1der his own feal, and would himfelf appoint a Trea .. 
furer, to which I returned no anfwer.-Accordmgly the 
Tunkhaw monIes, which came in. he delivered to Mr. 
Cowper, and Mr. Cowper appointed a man, named De
chait. to the office of Treafurer. 

'WJ1atever be choofes to have written to anyone, he 
caufes aratts of Shokas to be made out by his own Moun
~ee, and' fends them by Shelck Shuffer Ullah. ~helck 
Sliuft"er'Ullah', Khedmurga1r caufes them to be written by 
l!1y M~unfh~e; an~~ .havlng caufed my real alfo to' be 
affixed to them, cames. them ~way. Hence you may form
a judgment of the extent of my authority, and of t1;1at of 
my Minifters. I 

I He brought torward, and carried into execution, a rc
clualon of ~he troops; and that too without confuhing me,. 
even as a common Sura·n!htedar. He threatens my MI
niil:ers, JeJIing them 'to at} as he diretl:s, otherwlfe he will 
caufc:/t4em to be turned out of their offices. The Mltllf
ters,' in1luenced by the terror of thiS tnenac:e, obey him; 
and this l~e conftrues !~td the' management of affairs, with 
the ad~lcellnd approbation of the Mmillers of my Sirar. 

The whole CIty, and roany of the Gentlemen here, are 
acquainted with the indignities I fuffer. My fituation, 
nly friend, although I am every way devoted to your plea
{ure, is wretched. beyon4 'nteafl1re; my friends and my rc
latlo~s',_ the Jag~eerdat.s, and the' officers of my Govern
ment; are ftarvmg. By eI)quiry inform yourfelf of tho 
aaual1ituations of thofe people. Such is illY own condi
tion, that Mr. Briltow throttles me, as it were, Ul ordec 
to force the morCel from my mouth. 

I am made wretched to extreme by thi§ condun of Mr. 
Briftow. If you will gi.ve ine leave, and wute to me to 
that purport, I 'WIll come to you. Allow me not to be 
rendered contemptible in this country, where we have lived 
for three generation~ In honour 'and profpenty. I Will 

come 
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~ome to you, and I wiu make no complaint i either da. 
lills or deliver me from the hand of this man., I am de .. 
vote'd to your pleafure 1 wlll not objeCt to auy thing; 
,,,hatever you may dueCt, agreeably to that 1 will aa. If 
you are fohclto~S to promote my profpenty, confer upon 
me dlfcreuonal power over JDy country, and for the pay
ment of the mories to the Company. By heaping there 
mifenes and indignitIes upon me, ~lr. Bnfiow has engag
ed for the payment of certain fums, after obtaming a per
fea -knowledge of my fituatlon. \\- hatever may be the 
mode on whu;h you fuall determme, be pleafed to inform 
me thereof, and I Wlll caute the momes to be paId to you 
thro\lgh the hands of my Mmdlers. If any defiCiency or 
default of payment fuall aIlfe, do on the mfiant whatever 
you {hall thmk proper. In freemg me from thefe· mdlg
mtlC:S, you Will procure a lailing reputation to yourfelf. 

Concludes as uiua!. 

P. S. In the Nuvvaub Viz~er's own Hand. 

My diftrdres and unllapp!nefs, my fnend, exceed all 
bounds. ThIS is the tIme for kmdnefs and generous af .. 
feCHon. I entreat that I either may obtain my requeft, or 
that you wdl call me to you. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) J. NEA VEl 

Affiftant to the Refident at 
the Vizier's Court. 

Extra~ of a Letter from .Mr. Jo1m Briftow, Reiident at 
the Vizier's Court, to the Honourable the Governor 
General; dated the nth December, 1782. 

I ha\te endeavoured to conciliate the Vizier, and ne,'er 
undertaken any meafure but under the fanalon of his or
ders. Hyder Beg Cawn did, upon my £r~ entermg upon 
the bufinefs, mention his Excellency'S objealOns to the 
mode of receiving tbe Company's claims, by affignments 
on the country; and founded me, whether It would not 
be praalcable to induce you to make an alteratIon 10 the 
{,nem; he even told me, the ViZIer exprdfed hIS difap
probation of the detachment under the command of Ca
lonel SJr John Cumming. His Excellency had agree.d to 
defray the ex pence, of four regiments, prevlous to my arri
'Val; but he wlfhed the troops mIght not be ftationed in his 
dominions. Of this tranfa8:ion you have receIved 1Ofor
mation. The Nabob told 1DC, at my fecond intenlew, 
that his country was in peace, and he did not requue any 
further military aId from the Company. ThIS language 
c')lrefponded wah what I had reafon to expeCt: from your 

e'pla-
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txplanation. I candidly' told Hyder Beg Cawn, 1 conG .. 
dered it dictated by him. When I aftetwards furnifhed him 
with the eftimate of claims upon' the Vi~ier, he affented 
to the amount, and afihred me' of his entire con vilhon of 
the neceffity of tile detachment, and that the VIzier would 
approve of iu bemg ftationetl in his dominion!. Smce 
this convetfalion, Hyder Bey has not pleaded any objeEbon 
by the Viziers as obftacles to my meafures ; but has ob
tained h's {antHon, on every occafibn, that I have found it 
hecelfary in the execution of ~y duty. 

Hyder Beg Cawn confeffes to me. that fun'" to the: 
i\mount of forty-nine lacks of rup~es Were: 1aft year appro
puated to the Vi~ier's expencea: From this fum he was to 
defray not on11 the charge of bis h'Ou(ehold, but the pen .. 
fions of the Tuncowdars and Jaghurdars, Whore Jagheers 
were refumed. Tge nature of the dHburfements you wdl 
underttand from tht ftat'e01ents. 
, I think the fums tharged could not have been applied to 
the ferVlces for" hich they Were allotted, the perfons en
trufted with the great offices iLbout his Excellency's perfon 
rou{\: [lave abufed the confidence r~pofed in them, at large 
arrears are due to the Nabob's fervants. To arcertain the 
faa, will require time. I have recommended that the pl~n 
you have thought proper to direCt, in regard to the Vi .. 
zier's expences, be carried into execution; and thall, in 
due tIme, coinmunicate the intended arrangements for 
your approbation. N otwithftanding the language occa .. 
:6onany held by the Vizier, I have every reafon to believe 
he is fenfible of the advantages he derives from his alliance 
~ith the 'Company, and of his inabJlity to (upport him .. 
{elf without it. You are fa fully acquainttd with his cha .. 
ratter and dlfpofitiol\, that I Thall not prefume to trouble 
you with any particulars of his condua; I only hope, in 
cQmphance with YO\1r cireaion,s, fo long as 1 m:ry have 
the honour to hold my prerent fiation, that I iball be able 
to obtam his confidenc:;e, and prevent .cxpoftulations, which 
might mterrupt the cOllfidence and cordiality that ought to 
fubfifr between his Excellency and your Government. . 

I believe the prinCIpal oj,jett of the VIzier'. expoftuJationl 
was, to prevent any mterference in the government of bis 
c:1omlruons, and to remove his appr~henfionl of the Com
pany's plac111g' him in the fame utuation as the Nabob Mo .. 
harac~ ul Dow!a. He one day eXjJretfed himFeif to me, on 
this head, 10 very ftrong terms._ 1 affured hIS Excellency. 
nothmg of the kmd was jntended. 1 recommended it to 
Jum, on no laccount,. to credit -reports of this natUre; and 
entreated him' to withhold his con£dence from perfons, 
who mIght endeavour. by fuch infidious reprefentati?n~ 
to alarm ,his mind. He had always, 1 adde<4 recclved. 

ftron: 
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ftrortg proofs of, die refpeEt and regard you perfonally en
tertam (or him; and the fteadlOefs of his conduCt had 
tended to confirm 31'!d perpetuate the friendfh,p and allIance 
fubfifiing between his Excellency and the Honourable 
Company. I beg reave, befote 1 tonclude this head. to 
inform you, an opinion ltad prevalled of theIr bemg aiVI~ 
(zons In 'the Councils of your Government. I hope 1 have 
clone my duty in teprefentmg. both to the VizIer and the 
Mmifters, that the whole h a palpable falfehood _ 

It has been my ftudJ to renders as pubhc as pomble, my 
teihmony bf unanimlty in the Members of AdmlJli!ha= 
tion, that the ilndow of a hope of evading_ or protcalhng. 
the execution of your meafures may not exift. 

, ExtraCt of a Letter from Mr. John Brifiow, Relident at 
the V Izier's Court, lto the Honourable the Governor 
General and Council, dat~d 21ft January, 1783' 

I beg leave to inform you, tlae allowantes, on account 
the Jagheers and Tuncawvs, were recorded upon the Vi~ 
zier's books at the following annual account ~ viz. I 

The Jatheefl 39'38~\!54- 4- 6' 
The Tuncaws 17,19,610 0 Ii 
The propofed allowances on 

'accouht the) agbyres,agree-
able to the ftatement NO.2. 22,68,611 

The propored allowances all 
account the Tuncaws~ 
agreeable to the ftatement 
No. I. 10,25,214 

--_. 32,93,885 1'2 0 

Redutlion per annum 

Even in the prerent reduced ft~te, the amount is very 
high; but, c::onfidering the perrons to whom they are 
granted, being rrincil,>ally the VIzier's relatIons, the old 
dependan.ts of his famIly, or the fetvants of Government, 
it would hI; difficult to make further reduthons, parucu
lady as moil of them were perfons' living in great affiu
ence, and now depending folely upon the boutl.ty of the 
Vizier for a lubfUl.ence. 

Th·e funds for the paymeat of thefe allowances can only 
fle procured by the favlngs and redulbons of ufdefs and 
unnecdfary expences. In all arrangements, however, the 
Vi'Lier's perfonal charges, the army, and the Honourable 
Company"s cJalms, WIH be the firft provided for. 

The Honourable the Governor General, In his infuuc
ti(ns at Chuaar Gur. dated the ~3d S~.ptember, 1181, di

reaed. 
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teaed the iate Reudent tQ ca.rry into 'execution the fii,euY,,-. 
tion the Vizier had entered into for the regulation' of his 
perfonal expences. No meafures have yet ,been taken in 
this bufinefs; and I now beg leave to fuGmit to your con-
1ideratlOn the he~ds of the plan whH::h 1 have recommended 
to the Vi~ier. viz. 

1ft:. That the fums appropriated for defraying the wages 
and a1l6wances \of the: V lZlerts fervants, and. the depar,
ments of the ~ houfehoM, fhould be depofi~ed under the 
charge of a Treafurer. _ 

2-d. That the monthly expences of the Viziers fer
vants, and fhe departments ot his houfehold, fhould be 
bxed, and paid by the..fald Treafurer, without fecI or de-
duebon. > 

3d. That no monies fuould be iffued except by tIle Vi .. 
2ier's warrant, and the official atteftation of the ACting 
Milliner. 

4th. That perfons holding the great offices of the Vi. 
zier's houfehold ili,ould. not ,be entrufted with other em .. 
ployments, or be farmers of, or any way concerned in, 
the colleB:ion of the revenue. , 

In explanation of the 1ft hex,ad, I beg leave to inform 
you,' the Vlzier's fervants hav~ £onftantly fuffered great 
<liftrefs from tbe irregular pailYt of their wages and al .. 
lowances. Arrears of many m nths are due to the g.eater 
part of them ~ a few only hav. received their right, and 
they are princlpally the perfo s at the head of the depart .. 
ments. Money is often procured with dl1liculty for the 
ftables, kitchen, elephants, buildmgs, and other current 
c!tfburfements, The ACting Minifter a{fcrts, that upward. 
()f forty-nine lacks was laft year appropnated to the Vi
ziet;'s expences. Out of this were paId not only the charge. 
of hit houfehold, but part of-the allowances to hIS Excel-, 
Jeney's relatIOns, compenfations to perfons whofe J agheers 
were refumed! and alfo penfions to the dependants of the 
Vizier's family,. many of which origInated in the reign oC 
the late N,abob Soza ul Dowla. In propofing that funds, 
()n account qf the Vizier's houfehold, U'1hall be depolited 
under charge of the Treafurer," I mean in a -publtc cheft, 
agreeable to the Honourable the Governor General's in
ftruCtlOns;. and that one key fhould be kept by the Trea .. 
furer, and one by ,the Atlmg Mininer, or any great Offi<;tf 
of fiate to whom you may dlretl me to advife the V lZler to 
entruft fo important a charge. The fecond head entirely 
conforms to the Honourable the Governor General's in
firuClions, and needs no explanation. On the third head. 
I would fubmlt to yoor confideration, whether an officer, 
in the charaaer of Aumeen, ihould not be, appointed, to 
fee the eftabhihments were not encroached upon; and, on. 

. his 
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his ftatin'gqbjet\ions; that payments might be ftopped un. 
til the. V~iler:1I ple~{ure, Should be known. and if his Ex
~ellency, on cQnfiderat}on,. repeated his orders for hls war-: 
rant p~{fing tho Tfe~rUJY, it illo,';11d then be valId. 

The eVIl which the fouftij head propofes to correa, is 
the prtl)CJpal cilufe of the Mal-admmiffration of the affaIrs 
of the VIzier's houfehold. Th~ fame men being farmers 6£ 
revenue, Qr Awmls, and fuperinteJldanls of departments 
about hi' _ExcelJ~ncv's perfon, m~kes a confufion o~ ac
counts, and gtves them an opportumty of withholding 
payment, and ~ftell .ppropnatmg the funds to the fupport 
of expences which are not to be confidered as requmog 
the. firO; Jt1pph~s. For inftance, 1 thmk bulldmgs, mattels 
which relate ,m~rely to fiate, fuch as Kelauts, &c. fhould 
be prov\ded fot' aftt;r t}le payment of the fervants' wages. 
nables. and otfter particulars, whIch may be fiated 10 the 
I1tht of llccefi"anes. 

Thi, is the outline of the plan I have propofed for regu
latiflg JhQ Vlzier', hqufehotd j and I entertalO great hopes, 
that from a lefs fum than has hitherto bec;n appropnated , 
on that account, every departmeflt wdl be amply furru1hed. 
Probably. a favmg may.accuqHIlate at the end of the year 
from th~ imroqutlion of regularity mto the mode of I1fumg , 
the d.dburfemen~s, now efumate4 at the fum. of tInrty-two 
lacks of rupees. 

Copy of"a Letter from Mr. John Briftow. 'Refulent at the 
V IZler's Court, to the Honourable the Governor Gene
ral, dated 21ft ]anllary, 1783' 

I h'ave this Jay tranfmitted to- the Board flatements of 
th'e ViZier's recelpts and'ddburfements. in explanation .of 
whiCh. I beg leave to trouble you,1 No. I. and 2. with the 
particulars of the reduaion on account the Jaghyredars 
.and Tuncawdar,. Your long admlOiftration of the Ho
n~urable Company'" affairs will hav~ furnHhed you with 
an intlOiato knowledge of the charatkers and conneaions of 
the prmclpal penons at this Court, and may make it pro
fumpt16n (or me to trouble you With any further detail, 
than to ~xplain ~he principles upon whIch the reduaions 
are propofed. 

The VJZler's relation!. the old {ervaIHs and dependants' 
of hiS Excellency's Government, were confidered as enti. 
tIed to peouolls. In many jofranc~s. pe.rons have been 
put ripon the 11ft, wl10.were never paid even a fmall part 
of the fum granted them. Without allY real pretenfioQ io 
the Vjzier's ~q.untr' they,C?btain thefe penGons, WhlCl\ 
were~ in a manner. at the time confide red as nominal; 

. though.. ~e granting them was fuflicie!1!ly impolitic, and-
'VoL;lV. . Q '-cibblUhel 
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eRablt1hed a. plea ,{or future .claims.. The lift, in its pre .... 
lent frate, was formed by Hyde, Beg Cawn, who urged 
the dlfl:tefieS .of -the perrons retained upon it ~ that if their 
penfions fhbUld be .firuck off, they had no pomble mcan~ 
of prcctltmg ~ fubfiftence; and ·many of them bad' been 
granted aUowanc~ by the late Nabob Sujt III Dowla. 

The J aghgudars enjoyed a mor" eerta-in intome than 
tI1e Tuncawdars" a11Q were, in generat, pnfons of high 
rank, or In the cOllfidenee of the 'VIzier. Many ~f tbe 
·perfons, whofe Jaghyers have been refumed, 'will be thrown 
elltlrely upon his Excellency's bounty for fubfiftence, par .. 
tic:ularly the Orderlies, woo are none o£ them continued 
upon eIther of the lifts. ·It was the Minifter that rccom
mc:naed the (um ofthirty.two1ack,s for-the Vizier'. perf on
at expenees, th()ugh \hirty -only were mentioned In loar 
inftruiUons to me, ·as havmg been formerly fettled did 
not obje8:. beeaufe he gave, as the reafon, that he could 
be anfwerable that the Vizier would l>e fatisfied with it. 1 
have ,no lIouot but a confiderable faving 'Will acen'le, and 
every cJ(ertion in my power 1hali be made to realize the ba .. 
lalice, and .accomphlli the pOJllts you have fo firial, en
joined. 1 thmk it my-duty,: in the tourfe of -the execution 
of the reform, to-explain the particulars;. that, in cafe the 
ptopof<:.d ptan 1heuld flot meet with your approbation, 1 
may receive your c(!)mmands. 

I hope the intended arrangements will ei1:abliOt in thefe 
pfovlIices a >greater -(orce, for tefs' expence, than bat hi.
therto exif\ed. 

CoPY Statement of allowances. P!opofed to be granted -ip. 
lIeu of the iefumedJaghyers, for the FuifuUee year II~O. 

The Newa& B~gum . 
His Excellency tile Vizi~ 

er'S Afi"llf ul 'Dowlah's J 

-motber 
His Excellency the-Vizi. 

et's Beg.um . -
Nawab Salar ]oog, his 

Excellency's uncle -
Tht" family of the late 

Mirza AUy, 110. 
The fOIlS of Dd.* 
1'pe fons bf Bunet Ally, 
'Ca~m -

'Tl-le 'Nawab Mudder ul 
',Do\tla -

AUowancu. 

l,91,11~ 0 

$t84-t"Sf6 0 

..,8,...,0 0 

4,64t666 10 

1,52,000 0 
1,70,000 0 

.3o,qoo. c 

601000 Q 

0 

tt 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

ProJiOk4 
t. be ,.ut. 
1,00,000 

2,00,000' 

~tOO,OOO 

8,5,000 
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Huffein Re~a Cawn 
Nawah Fy~oola Cawn 

12,000 0 0 

24-,699 13 6 
15,00,000 0 0 

N udjuffabiJden J aguere the 
late Nudj:f Khan, now 
in the name Qf hIS .1ifter 14.500 0 0 

Meer Khyzulla. 14.OQO 0 0 
Mirza Hufi"em 21,000 0 0 
Rajah J oa LoU - 48,ooQ 0 Q 
l'eppoo Chund - 10,00:) 0 I 0 

t2 ... ov,in4 Ram ---. 17.000 0 0 
Bdhund Sing 10,000 0 0 
Almafs Ally Cawn 30,000 0 0 
Amber Ally ,Cawn'. p+4 go,l)OO 0 Q 

Chu1h Nagill' Ally eawn 11,000 0 0' 

A1frun Ally Cawn 4-0,000 0 0 
!4ee.r Suddlck .- 10,000 0 0 
Raja Bowanny -Sing - 30,ooq 0 0 
Mooby SUlg - 30,000 0 0 
Nudder Sing -- 30,000 0 0 
Hohfs Sing - 3.0~ooo 0 0 
5Qbah SlOg 30,000 0 0 
Ne.w;sz SlOg - 30,000' 0 .0 
Rudderam Shoogul - 28,185~ J-4. 6 
Roy Hoolafs Roy I~,~QO 0 ,0 
Mirza Fuzoll Ally -. 13,ItO 13 0 
Futkand Ally Ca\yn - 10,oc9 0 e 
Soforr AlIy Cawn 3,451 0 ? 
Mirza Hulf'een Ally - 2,,2b$ 0 0 
Ally Ackber Cawn - 1!t630 0 0 
Khain Cawn and Hin~n Cawn $5'l.293 5 6 
Heclitnut Huffein Cawn 6,000 0 0 
Mahomed Rear Cawn -6ac!X' • ~ 0 

Hubbee Beg - J 2,090 o. 0 
Mungoo Beg 16,000. 0 0 
Selaum U lla Cawn - 6,000 0 0 
Nander Hllfi"einCawn 6,000: 0 0 
Meer Zeah neen 6,000 0 P 
Burr liear Sutg .6,?co 0 0 
Buftum Ally 6,000 0 0 
Mohon Sing 6,00:) 0 0 

Bebadre Sing 6,000 0 0 
Gholaum Cawn - 6,00:) 0 0 
Mabommed Ghofe - 6,000 0 0 
Sey Fulla 6,000 0 0 
Meer Umjud - 8,05t ,.0 0 
GofuJph Ulwn,. father of Abdal 

Khamun Khan - ~,tns' 0 0 
Q..~ 

,I2,OQO 

3,500 
6,000 
6,000 
1,1~oo 

2,263 
6~ooo 

18,000 

, 
.l;!,OOO 
IO,oeo 
6,000 
6,000 
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'Khanjah Nemaul 'UUa 4;03 1 13 0 2,00"" 
HuffelO Atta Cawn .... 5.668 0 0 5,668 
Moonfuee Balfe! .' -4-00 0 0 400 
rhe family of the late Maho~ 

med Ally, Commandant, 
who was killed on fenice ~,134- 0 0 2,'34-

Mahomed Wpdjee • '600 0 0 60~ 
Mahomed Sulfer • ~ Sco 0 0 SCO 
Tlie family of the late Kba-

·mutAlly. - 1,808 15 0 9°0 
Mabqmmed Ally - 2,135 0 0 J.08S 
13Qifuqt A~ ,CawJl - 2,637 0 0 "2,637 
Mirza R u e~ SOfda - 2,370 0 0 
Mudder Buxch - 'l'4 '0 0 ~~ t1eer. Mahoo,ah - -I,:ua 0 -0 

lClhomed Fa~el - .406 0 0 40<1 
I 

1 • • 
,. 

39,38,054 4 6 22,68,61' 
, . -

[T.he difference between the allowartces and the fums. 
p!cpofed to ~e paid, iSJ6,69,383 4 6.J 
Copy of a Lette~ ftom Mr. John Brif1;owt Refident at tbe 

Vizier's CQ~r; to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated the 11th ~( 
Rubbu ul Owal, .1197, 14th February, 1783. 

A li.ft' offhe purwannahs i1fued by the Nabob Vizier to 
the Tefpeth~e Aumits, on account of the junkhan mo
hies for. the expence of houfeho1cl. together with the flate-
nlenr of the particular fums, ~c~ompany this letter, but I 
have 'kept th'e purwannahs in 1111 own hands, as they bave 
not yet received the iignature and feal of the Vizier. , 

If, by another effort, you can bring this bufinefs to a 
conclufion agreeably' to my wIthes, fo much the better; if 
not, it wlll be 'neceifary ,that letters, agreeably to tbe in .. 
tIMed <draft, be'written, by me, and by you. and- tranf .. 
mitted,to the Aumlls. ~ In cafe~ Ius Highnefs fhould reCufe 
hii a{fent, you will write the letters (rom yourfeIf. corrc~ 
fpondmg WIth tbe indofed draft, and bring them WIth you, 
:IS I, fhall fend. them off to-morrow with my own letters, 
whIch are now ready, and written to the fame purport~ to 
the AumiIs. 

The Governor,General is at altevents determined on the 
improvement cfthe Nabob's aft"airs.-From my reliance on 
you, I ha,ve-beeh led to poftpone this matter during a long 
pellod; bur., as I confider the further procrafi:mation of ic 
as a breach of the Governor General's orders, and as tb~ 
bwenf the difariangement of all public bafi}le1i, therefore, 
'from anatteJltion!Q lhc_ re~1l1~tloll of aff~ils in general. jt 

II. 
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is' out of my power to defer it any longer.-Thus, in con. 
fequence of my friendtlup for you, I have not, down to 
the prefent time (which jncludes a period of threee or four 
months) communicated the accompanying ex.traCt: from. the 
GQ..vernor Gener.al's letters, having tl:dl relied on· you for 

-the accomph!hment of this bufinefs. Now, from abfolute 
neceffity, I wrlle you plamly, to reflea and meditate with 
attention on the mifehiefs whIch muil: follow (to you) 
from delay in {uch matters as thefe; ruch delay being the 
.caufe of the dlforder and difarrangement of all affairs. 

In 111ort, you fay that hIS Hlghnefs refufes to liflen to 
your reprefentations m this bufinefs. This,. too, 18 full·of 
.danger, with refped to you. You are the Nabob~s deputy~ 
poifeffing unlimited authonty, yet you reprefent and lay 
before hIm meafurel of Importance, and are unable to ob
tam hjs affent to them' whenever the confidence of the 
Nabob VIzier IS withdrawn from you, and neceff'ary m~a
lures can no longer be earned into executIon, the bufinefs 
is at an end. I am every way dlfpored to countenance and 
fupport you; but I cannot devlate from the orders of the 
Governor General. It is proper that you do not ~oftpone 
thIS bufinefs" or the mutl:er of th~ Turkfowars. beyond opr 
meeting to-morrow morning. 

Let no one but you mel 1 o~tain a kn,owledge of the 
contents of tlus lettef. 

Extract: of a 1.etter from the Governor General to Hyde~ 
Beg, inclofed to him. in the ~r(:ceding Letter tQ Mr. 

'Bnil:ow. 

The nrft is this: To fuew how thin the veil }$ by which 
you attempt to cover thIS pohcy, and of courfe to c:onvince 
you, that I fhill receIVe and conftru~ every declaration, 
however 'made to me, from the Nabob, and every lette~ 
wntten m l11S name, tending to. deftroy pr Ieffen the Jnend-
1hip fub6ftmg between us, ~ your declaratIOn, as your let.:;; 
ter. The fecond is, That as I do not fo much afcnbe thefe. 
artIfices to you, as to the evJl counfels and encouragements, 
which IOU have lately recelted from other perfons, whore 
l.1ames need not mention, YOI1 may fee and. know on what 
~rms you may expect hereafter to retain that friendihlp. 
and {upport which I have hitherto given YOll.-For the 
r-efi, 1 refer you to Mr. Bnftow, to whom, both verbally 
and. m writing, I have .... communicated every tittle of my 
f'Cntitp.eQ,ts, i,ntentions, and expeGtati.QJ1s, upon this fub
p:~. 
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!l"ranfiatioIr or a- . .benei from Hy~er lJeg Cawtl. itr :Refit, 
I have. teceiv~d ,),out' favour; agreeably to your com

~nds, I, WJll maie tbe reprefen,tation to hit Highnefr, 
and wlll- communica.te tp you. in perfon. wbat he may 
pleafe to fay ,n reply. The letters to the Aunuls, I will 
}Vfltel and deliver to you. agreeably to YOUT orders-. You 
are pleafed to fay, tbat from your reliance on me you have 
refrained' hitherto., Tb~t 1f, poifeffing an ent\rc ,uthoritr 
~~ in. the Sircar of the V JZief, 1 declare that he refures to 
~, attend to my reprefentatioos, the worn confequences arc 
u -to be apprehended tp~refrom to me j mafmuch as 1 am 
~' the deputy of the Nabob; poffdIing unlimited authonty, 
fj yet reprefent anq lar t;,efore hIm meafures of importance, 
" an,d am unable to obtain hiS ,aifent ~ them: That 
t' whenever the cpnfidence of the V.zier is withdrawn from 
~, me~ and ne~lfa.ry meafures can no longer be ~rried into 
" e~ecutiol1, the l>ufinefi u at an cnd.n-Although to r~;" 
ply to th~fe part)culal'§ of your pleafure, is to deVJate fro~ 
the refpeCl: due froIll the obedient i yet when, WJthout ~aure 
and· wlthout faull. tbe hour of cnmmatlon arrives, to re
Frefent ihe~eill fiate of things becomes unavoidable.-My 
p~wer and auth9rity in the Sircar of his Highnefs, is the 
gift ()f the GovernQ.r Generat; and I have bltl!erto receive~ 
the fupport and affiftance of the gentlemen- i1\ power here. 
Regardlefs of the enmity of the people at this Court, and. 
continUIng their animofitYf I have coptinued to uo my 
duty i ind, in return for faIthful fervices) I have been in .. 
cluded iIi the object of the Governor' General's favour.
From you I hoped for an increafe of fupport and attLl. 
ahc~, of cfedlt and of power. It muft h:.ve proceeded 
fron, ~ ~hatlge in my own fortun~t and pot from any de
~ciency of f;vou~ ~n your part, that _my reprefentat,onst, 
by the efforts of enemtes, have been rendered ineff'eaual. 

from- the rlloment of your arrival, 1 have not, in any 
manDer ,whatever, been deficient in obedience; but havo 
in every bufin.efs,. and without hefitation, fulfilled youI' 
tommands, of wbatever nature tbey might be. As in tho. 
i,mpo.ttant bufinefs rcfpeCling the regiments at Futty Gurr, 
Vle ~~ecution of which you were plc:~fed to dirctl £bawd 
no~ be fl.'d"pended by attention to th:: Nabob's pcrmiffion. 
or by t~e -neceffity of informing him thereof, In the fama 
m"n.n.er. ill every bu6.nefs wbatever on which I luYe re
celve~ your orders, lat whatever trme recenled, and what
ever the nature of thettl~ I ha, c _ paid the moil impliCIt. 
obed~ence to thore orders on the inaan~. From my fiut: 
apP01l1tment to the Niabut. I have been enabled to 'T0n
dll~ t\le affalfs Qf bQth SircaI'{,.' wluch I have ever confi-

- dere<! 
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c1eredt as one and the fatDe,. by the affiftanc:e and rapport 
()f the g~ntlemen. here;. and have. on all occaGons, atIed. 
jn ob~dlence to their dlreaions-: and thos I hue repeated~ 
Jy repl'efented to you, th;tt" on cond'itlon of fuppQrt and 
affiftance, I would execute a.ll YOllr commands j and that, 
jn the affairs of the Company. I was ready to fulfil tb.ct 
commands -Gf tl1e Governor General, thbfc of tbe gentl~ 
rp~a of the Council, and your plearure, without hcfita ... 
bon Of eyafion, at the hazard of my hf'e ;. maUnuch dId t 
conflder rDy own mteret!: and profperlty a~ depending 
tllereon. 

When you fotmerly fpoke to me refpeaing the Turkfa-. 
war$ and the houfehold dtabh!hment of the Nabob Vi· 
~Ier~ I then mformed you that 1 never had. any concern in 
the management of thofe eftabl~!hments; that tIns cir ... 
c.umfiance was known to the whole world.; that tbcy were 
undet the dlfecholll of the Vlzler'~ own people" and tbat: 
he never WO\ild volunt~rily confent to' the- mcafure. Yow 
told me in reply. " That th.e Governor General's ordtr,. 
" were to be obeyed. and fa I muft infdr'm the Nabob" 
. 1, on my part" told hlS Highnefs~ in the mof\: pomted. 

t!:nns, that there ,Wall a neceffity for his comphance !With 
whatever propofals y()U iliotlld make, by tbe Governor's' 
order, for the Improvement of his affairs But Qther peo
ple. at the fame tIme. earned mefI"agC1 from you to the 
Nabob, lmporting that, whatever hIS pleafure might be, 
you would al\ agleeably thereto i nay, you even went fo 
far as to recommenel in llerron to the Nabob. that I 1houI4 
not be employed m theCe afi"alTS, but that he {bould con
.dna. them as he tqo\lght proper himfelf. Other expreffions 
.dropt from you, w~th refpea to lIle, whIch I know not 
how to repeat; for fuch l~never could have e~peaed from 
'you. Thts bemg the cafe, m juftice confider, that, hay 
Ing exprdfed yourfelf as you did exprefs yourfelf. what 
authority, 01' influence, ot refpeaabihty, ~an nmatn with 
me? The condua of this bufinefs .did n.ot depend upon 
me~ and therefore the delay cannot have arlfen from neglea 
on my part. Several people have heen emp10yed in tonfe .. 
rence, on this fubjtCl: with the Nabob VIZier, by your or. 
cers.-Now that, from motives of kindnefs and favour, 
YOll have dlreEted. me to forward thIs bufinefs, arid added 
de~laratlons refptthng fapport and ,affiftance, I am, as I 
11ave always declared, ready to obey. To 'whatever you 
thall pl.eafe to command, I- fb,all n(:ver abiea i and I alll 
every way. ready t!;) obey yoUt; orders in 'the execution of 
affairs, independent of the. mcbnatlons of the Nabob Vi
ZICI', If you tvlll afi"ure mOl of fupport and protea.l()O, in 
cafe of his dlfpleafute: I have never yet obJelted, nor 
Will I noW' objeCt. Devoted and {l0weslefl as 1 am,., the 

, Q.. 4 mcreafe 
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Increafe of my refpecfta'bility ~nd, influence depenc" uPOl\' 
your f~vour towards me; 'and' thell'dimlnution proceedi' 
from qpponte caufes. ThllS I have ever at\ed; and thIS I 
have repeatedly declared, and I now repeat, that in the 
;.ffair of both Slfcars I ~m read, to obey the. orders of the 
Governor General, and the Gentlemen of the S::0uncil, 
and yours, at the hazard of iny life, ana without, evafioll 
or excufe. The delay which has h1therto come to pafs in 
t1us butinefs, has not in any manner proceeded from ne": 
glea on my parr; the negoclatlon of thIS affaIr tiid not de
pend upon,me. ,Whenever I {poke to hiS Hlghnefs on the 
fubjea, he aiways rephed, fI Mr. Bnftow has told me that 
.' you muil have nothing to do in thefe affaIrs; why then~ 
" do you talk to me on the' fubjeCt: l-leave it to me and 
~, Mr. Briftow." This 'particular I have heretofore fullf 
and repeatedly" mentioned to you. N ow that, from mo
tives of kindne(s, you have favoured m6 with your' com
mands, I am ready to obey them i I will aCt agreeably to, 
your tlireaions: 1£ you had favoured me With them for": 
merly,. they would have been infiantly executed; no delay. 
would have intervened. I wilhed, the day before ),efterday. 
to Jay thiS reprefentation of the {late of thlDg. before l.0u; 
but 'Was deterred by my apprehenfions of your aptne I to' 
anger. As I entertain the fuUeLl hopes from your favour,' 
It-have at length ventured on this communication of lIll 
fit:lauon. 

Tranllatio~ of a Letter ~rom Mr. John BriLlow, Rdident, 
at the VIzier's Court, to Hyder Beg Caw"; dated lItll 
Rubby ul OW\ll 1197, 14th February 178J. ' 

I am jnform~d his Highnef. is impr~fi"e~ with fufpicions 
at the ,appointment of a Treafurer, ,left It 1hould be tbe 
means of my aifuming the tontroul of his expenees, and, 
in like manner, the. officers about his perfon apptebend a 
retrofpe8ioo into their .accounts. The fole pbjea of it' is 
this.: That all difuarfentents may be made agreeable to his 
Hlghnefs's own warrants, attefted and figned by you: Re
lrQfpeEhon was never thought of or intended.-I write 
thefe cm:umfiances for·youroinformatioll.. As futh malter, 
dO not faU wlthm my province, I mud trQuble you to re
prefent the particulars. to hlS Hlghnefs" and imprefs them 
on his rpmd. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Repl!. 

II have recei.ved. your favour. I will reprefent every cit
cumfiance to hIS Highnefs, and, when 1 walt on you, com
m\UUcate hu g)IWIlauds. t<1 You. Your information mal 

J be' 
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be trqe, but the foundation of his Highnefs's difapprobation 
proceeds from the caufes I have affigned. I will attend oIl 
lon early to-morrow, and again reprefcnt the cir~$ 
to YOQ. 

ExtraEt of a Letter from Mr. John Briftow, Refident~at 
· the Vizier's Court, to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated the uth 

!tubby ul EwuJ 1197, 15th February 1783-

• I requeft you will inform me what has been fettled 
with his Highnefs, concerning th~ CoOlptrolJ.er and Trea
{urer. 

flyder Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

His Highnefs has agreed, that Lolla Takoor Daws ihall 
be Comptroller; Dooarka Daws, Treafuret:.. and Raja 
Tepper Chand, Paymafter to the Turkfawan, &c.-and 
has ordered them to be muftered. Drafts of Shokas; to 
the purport which I explained to yoo, by hjs Highnefs's 
orders t, and of which you approved, I wtll prefent to YOll 

to-morrow; and agreeable to your injunB:ions, caufc them 
to be wPtten. . . 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Briflow, ReUdent at 

the Vizier's Coort, to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated the 16th 
Rubby ul Ewult 19th February 1783' 

t The meifage you fent, relative to the N abob's baving 
deferred the bufinefs of the Treafury, was dehvered to me 
by Raja Tecket Roy.-If thts b!lfinefs could be finally 
fettIed to-day, it were better; at all events let it be findhed 
to-morrow, by the appointment of a Treafurer. as all the 
arnngements are at a ftand, and numberlefs inco~veniences 
muft refult from any delay. W:ith re(peB: to his Highnefs's 
commands, that I filould write to the Governor for his 
confent to poftpone this arrangement, I Olan not fail, in 
obedience to them, to fiate very folly every circo.nftance 
concerning it. In conformity to the Governor's exprefs 

• Th, r,tt/i" "' writi,,! this kll,r, Will ill cllnfifJlUlIce '.11111 
;.'erfJ;1'UI w~;ch lad Ialm pia" lI,twlm thl RlJi,J,nt lind the 
Minijitr, thl morning '.I thl dal it ;1 datu/; IInti lit whic" 
ITJtr'/ thing was IImicabIJ filllld, IIgrltollIJ til ,h, Na~,11ls IX
prifs cDmmantl, as ,xplained II} th, !Jjil1j1".. 

t Yh, flrtgaug .ct, II' prll'lJtti /TlIIJ the tl1l6r '.I this 
ltttir. 

t fbis utter was writtm ill CfJ1l{tgUtlt&l if ,h, Mi"ijI,r's 
11Iq"ogtml1(11 'hfIViJrlJ I1I l1fogl, ImJlJ ;11 l'IIajill1l 11114 d,/t11' 

orders, 
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e>rders,J and" from l motives of' 1'cfpea and arttthtnent to' 
his HJghntfs f it is.; thae th&pfo~ity and, ~gulation of 
hlsrHighnef~s aff.lrs are the obJefu .ever prc1Cnt to ml 
thoughts, and for the happy accompli1hmen~ of whltb 1 
am particularly fohcltous. 

On a {epante Paper~ inc10fed in the; abo-le. 

S. S. In my letter to you of the nlll, wherein I ex
plait:led my{elf to yoU'very folly,- you will eettalOlr reco!
Jea: an obfervatlOn I made to vou, that every' cY'afion Ind 
impediment, on the part of the Nabob, would, by tho 
Governor, be attributed to you afone. You fhould rcfietl: 
cn the force of this ob(ervation-That profeffionl of duty 
and_ attachment, urtleCs verified by a correfpondent con-
4luEt', went 'lain and idle; and that the teft, both of the 
cm~ arld the ether, required by the Goverrtor and tho 
N abot>, wa.tt the ImmedIate! execution of the orders which 
ha~ been repeatedly enjoined you, and were: full llnpe.r
form~d'., 

!ftanflation of a.. Letter from Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. 
John Brifiow, Refident at the Vizier's Court. datecl 
the 16th of Rubbee ul Owal 1J97. 19th February 
I~~ -

I have received _y~ut letter, telJillg meF d that my mef • 
• e {age, through R-aja T'ecket Roy, of his Hlgonds" 
" haVIng delayed the matter of the treafurer, was com-
4' mumcated to Jau."-Whatever .Jhe V,zier may have 
commanded on thIs (ubjeCt, i -told you; and whatever ),011 
have dire8:ed me, that I have reprefented to his ll.ghnefs. 
This d~y he repeated the fame fentiments as before. The 
particulars- I fiated to y'ou'through Raja reeket Roy, that 
when ,1 informed htS Highnefs of your commands. regard. 
jng the appOIntment of a Trea(urer and MulliruJf, fo, 

,the good of his affairs, agreeable to the orders of the Go-
vernor-general, I found peopfe had created new doubts 
in hiS llunJ. You demanded an explanation of thde 
iloubts. I endeavoured in your bebalf, as alfo in com
pliance with my duty to the Governor~gtnera), to caufe 
tbem to (ubfide. HlS fI'gbne{s was plea fed t() (ay, that 
notwithfranding the appointment ot a Treafurer threw a 
4hght upon 1u0l, as he {boula no longer preferve any au .. 
tbority over hiS houfehold, he was heJplefs, and would 
conCent upcn thiS conditlOn-d That you wou1d after. 
4' wards Jntercede WIth the Governor-gtneraJ t~ let afic1e 
" the appointment. and returp. the Tuncaws on account 
., of the Turkfawars, fot whICb a- fe,Paratf) trea(ury ha4 

• 1 " b~eIl 
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" been' eftablilhtdl undet the ch'ar~ of Mi. Cowp'el':- his ,e Htghnefs requeded their pay mi~ht be ifrlied -by him
f' {elf, or; as urua', by Raja Tipper Chund."-Yoll re-j 
turned (or anf",ver, .~ My objel\' if to do tIie bufirlefs; it 
" di-d not figm£y: I agree"'-fn conformity to' y6ur or
der, I reprefentet! to hiS lIigbnefs yo-,* readlnt{s to m ... 
tercede with the (;overnor, and ret\lrd the afiignments on 
flccount of tbe Turkfowars, after the Treafurer and 
Muiliruff fhoula be appolPted. The following day, J 
pl'e(ented yOlt with the draft of tne letters. "You ap
~, proved' thofe 01\ account of the houfehold, and rejeaei'l 
~, thore on acCount Of th_e Turk(owars, faylng they were 
41, ulln~celfary; whatever had been done before m that 
... refpet\: ihould remain. The money {hould be' paid t~ 
" Mr. Cowper: when the pay Was to' be Ilfued. YOll 

u would fend It to hIS Highnefs, that, if It was hiS 
., 'pleafure, he might have it paid to the troops through 
" Raja Tipper Chund A Shoka addrelfed to you, to 
_c this effect, wonld fuBice."-At all times I yield im
pliCit obedlence to your commands. ThiS oay r prefented 
the Jetter relative to the floufehold for his Highne(s's fig
nature: He ordered thofe which had been wntten on aC
count the Turkfow1rs to be brought to hIm. J lidl: fo
Itcited hIS H,ghnefs to fign the ShoK.a on accoUnt the 
houfehold, whlth I {bould carry to you; and tIle day 
after 1 would b{lng thofe concerning the! Turk(owa.rs.
HIS H'ghnefs earneftly requefted that the whole might' be 
made out at one time. I then reprefel'lted to Mm',- that 
altering the Tuntaws refpec\:ing the!: Turkfowar~ waS un
neceffary; a letter to you, dlrechng you to fend hIm the 
money, when the pay was to be Ilfu~d, woutd {uffice. 
HIS Hlghnefs exprdfed his difpleafure ; charged me with. 
hav~ng, Without hiS knowledge, blended the Company's 
2nd the Turkfowars affignments; and, now that It had 
been agreed to return them, " I had poi done It." HIS 
HIghnefs would not confent to lign the letters on account 
the houfchold: He (aid lie would do what had been {et
ded; and he fupporcd, after what had paffed, that, whe!} 
the Trea(urer was once appolOted, you would not lfaer
cede' With the Governor. I replied, his HIghnefs might 
depend upon your interceffion. He anfwered, it 'was eVI
dentfy intended to dlfpoffefs .tum of all powerl and dlf. 
grace him, .as you would not alter the affignments on ac
~ount the Turkfowars, agreeable to your Fromlfe. What 
Dlore could you do agalOft him r-I repeated my repre
{entatIOn to hiS Highnefs WIthout effect, and rent YOll 

informatlo,n of all that had paff'ed, through Raja ~lcket 
RbY j afiigDlng t.he tJ;ue reafon for the delay m the ap
EOlntment of the Tiearurer. Ag{ceable to your orders, I 
. fu~~ 
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thall, early to-mOm)W, prefent ydur . letter to hit High'
nefs, an4 inform' you of his commands. 
Yo~ mform me, in a feparate paper, that you bad written 

to JDe fully· on the luh inftant, from which 1 could not fail 
to)e cOnyjncFd, U that, the Governor will confider f:very 
" evalion on the part of his Excellency folely as my .a. 
" th~t 1 lhould ~o~lider the force of this obfcrvation. 
f'. Tha~ pro(effions of duty and at~achmcnt Irc in them ... 
Fe fe1ve$ vain, and mult be (upported by falts and real 
"fervice. It refts with me to prove the fincerity of my 
F' profeffions, by carrying into execution the ordets whick 
cc have been repeatedly enjoined, though they are 1hIl 
" unperformed: That it IS by thiS teft alone that the 
cc Governor an4 the N abQb will now be .declded as to the 
&c reality of my dQty and attachment," The day Ire. 
ceived the letter, l dJd myfelf the honour to reprc(ent to 
you my fituatiofl. my want of power, l:lc. as alfo that 
,Iny duty and attachment had, from the firn mOment of 
your arnval, led me to conform; on aU occalions, in the 
moft important ~s wetl as tnvlal tt1~tters. to your plearure, 
with pr withollt the particlpatioll of bis Highncfs. I 
further (ully: explained to you, at the fame time, the rea. 
fons which had in~uced a delay in certain affairs. In 
'proof of the uncerity' of ttly tntentions, I beg leave tl» 
obfei've, that notwith,ftandmg the Nab9b repeatedly ex
'prea-ed his refentment, that I lhould ifi"ue any fhokas wIth" 
out previoufly acquainting hIm, I. on this o~calion, fur
nifiled you, unk,!lown to him, with ibok3S, o.n at,count 
of the' Turkfow;us Tuncows, wbu* I had drawn out 
agreeably to the mode you had thought proper to prefcribe. 
1 feveral times informed ycu of the N_bob's dlfplea(ure 
on, this head» and your commands were, tbat I ihould 
take no heed of it, fince the bufine(s m~n be fettltd as 
you Had ordained. In your letter of ~he 14th inftant, you, 
direaed me to write letters; and 1 a~cordi{lgly wrote 
them, and have them in readinefs: now alfo they arc 
ready. Iobferved, in my letter, that I muG depend upon 
your proteltion, to ihie1d me from the Nabob'. refent ... 
ment 10 this refped:. NotwithfrandJnlt all there written. 
tefbmonies, you obferve, that no dependance is to be. 
placed in profdlions of duty and attachment, unlets {up. 
ported by correfpondent condutl;. I have never hithert~ 
(Jeviated JD the nlghteft degree from fQY duty, and eve~ 
now I am ready. You repeatedly gave me to underi,land. 
tbat you was refolved to admit of no delay in tbis affair .. 
and that it did not depend upon the confent or non-confent 
of his Highnefs; wherefore do your demur about It 1 U 
ever I dlfobey rour direlUons, In conformily to the Go~ 
~eIr.or.general s orders, then ch\tr,ge pIc wj~h .. f;rihd' 
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H~d Iintended to delay the difpatch of the bu6ne(s,_ why 
did I write the letters 1 I .prepared them that very day 
you ordered them, and kept them by me ever fince. Y «;)11 

:.rccufe ane of an ofFeQce of which-I am not guilty, nor J by 
the grace of God, ihall 1 ever be to blame. I have not 
departed a hair's breadth from the duties of obedience, 
nor ihall I ever do ie. 1 am read)" to·facrdice my hfe In 
the dlfcharge 'of IDy duty to the Governor-general, and 
in obedience ta your orders. 

Copy bf,a Letter from Mr. John Briftow, Reftdent at the 
Vb.ier's Court, to the ~onourab!e the GO\'ernor-ge~ 
neral, dated the 4th March J783' 

I now beg leave, to inform you of my tranfachons in 
the exeeutl0n of your orders, relative to the. rnftltutfon of 
pubbc offices. _ I have IDet with great oppofitlon J but as 
your commands left me no difcretlOo, apd a !tria obe
dience became my mdlfpenfable duty', I deferred addref~ 
ling YOIl-untill ~uJd ftate the matter in a clear pomt of 

• f 4 • 

y~w. -
The funds allotted for the Vizier"s perfonal expences 

Were. admintftered in a moft ihameful manner; for, not ... 
withftanJlng the large fums hitherto appropnated on this, 
aecount, you Will daubtlefs have been adVlfed~ from, the 
report of every individual who has relided m this country" 
as well as from my communications to :rou, of the dlJ .... 
trefs in the Vizier's houfehold; particular d~partments 
havmg been left tMellly unprovided for, and the -fervants 
kept many months 10 arrears. In my oplmon, thllty .. two 
lacks. the fum fixed at hiS ExcelJency's particular r-equeft~ 
is much more than can be fairly expenJed: but it was urged 
to me, that the refumption of the Jaghyres and redl1cbon 
of penfion's might caufe great diftrefs i .and it would be 
pleafing to the VIZier to have the means of provldmg for 
part of his family and dependants entrufted to hiS own 
bounty: and further, that fQrty-mne lacks bad 1aft year 
been left to his Exc::ellencv's dlfpofal i and the difFerence, 
amounting to (eventeen Jacks, was in itfelf a confiderablc" 
reduthon. 

1 had furm1hed Hyder Beg Cawn, above two months 
fince, with the plans; and entertained hopes that, by hiS' 
addrefs and influence With the VIzier, I mlO'ht aVOid the 
oppofitlon that a pubhc declaration of yo~r mtentions 
would create. Above a month elapfed, dUf,mg whu;h 
time no progrefs was m~de In the bullnefs, 

The faa IS, whilft the revenues were managed fole1y 
by Hyder Beg ~awn, he held in his own perfon the of
nees of c;olleaion and treafury i the ViZier WiS tln fall 

oecafions 
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oc~afions compelleg to ilPply ,to,h\m iQI; the daiJy (upp1t 
of ,ne curren,t difl)\.~~(~e'nts of bisJloufeb,oJd'-The ~a., 
bob .had thus becom.s: el}tlreJy depef\d,aot upon hIS nuni ... 
Her, and a dangerou~ Influence W;lS aE'umed over his 
Excellency's mind': he was compelled to f~ak the len
timent of his trtinHh;r,:o.r: expo(ed to "tIle danger of having" 
his inc;ome witbhe~d- Hyder ,Beg,Cavr,111djiclaims boIJing. 
any controul in therb matters; bu.t ~hlS ~ ,an .afi"ertlon. 
WJth .out proof; I atid~l may· rafely affirm, that he ha~ 
hitherto had the entire dlfpo(al of the v rZler~s; trea{ures. 

H;ad the lmmen(e.(uql.S approprha~d ,to tqe Vizier's per ... 
{on at expence~ been applied to any ufc;fu} jlubllC: (ert.'lce; 
ettl.l;er H1 a provlfion for 'Pis {a:;nlly, in p~p(ions to deJe~v
jng fervants of the gowrnnieht, or to tbe' pay of any part 
of the aony~ 1 fh()~uld not,pe fo an~lp~s:;~,? teprefent ~hd 
neceflity of a refQ~h;l: The whole is ~i.qiPfl!ed among ~ 
olderlies r a ret of ll)en -of,lo~ ,~ir.t~" anel no pretenfiQos,. 
whq are a:burtben to the fiate j ,Iivi'lg .i1'l'a$uence, whiUl 
the a):tIlY and .every ufeful member o( {qc;,lety.arC' left iu" 
want of the neceffiiries of life.--;.A jfiri~mg jnfi<¥J.Cc of t~, 
pecoT-arIon that egUls-in the Vizler"s per{onal expcnces hat 
occurred within !he(e tew ,~ays, in lao J101l. the f1,ll>'r
intendant' of his b-uildin~~ ~bo ha~' j)ram'fed a paym,nt. 
of fixty-\hree thourap~ -rupc;es to tqe, Vi1,iqr 1 ,{Qr Jr.a\.J~ 
cOlllmitt~d l,n"hl$ office .. His jExcene~cy l~ ,at thlS time,~m." 
ployed in a lct!1tipy. o(a ,GJDil;lt n~~ur~, ~~tQ the a<;cs>p.nt~ 
ai;.e,:'1e,ty (\Jpermten(g~nt.~f~~be dHfereqt:pep~tD\en~s, ffOQl. 
each or whom he -wI.lI IIlOft probably ~aa reftl;t\lt~,p,. 
arid, as ,u.cuaJ" receiv~ the p,ffender again in~o' favpur. 

II Was'told by,Hydc;r ;8eg Ca.wri, the ~i~ier ·perePl'p~ 
tori!y rejetled my propo:{i~lons~ p~eiuhng that ,he JPQL\ld 
no longer be an 11ldepen~pt.spvere'gn, if the,Compilny', 
agents interfered in hjs ,Rerfonal expenc:es.-Thl$ an .. 
[wer',was repeatedly fctl\rned, through l~hffefeJlt ,perCon" 
whom his Excellency feI~ed to ,cp{\veJ hi.s feptimc:ntt 
to me. Hyder ,Beg Ca~n,. c~rges tne ,with el!Oploying 
agents wlth ,tbe v'i~ier; w.bic;h,Cj1"re~ .beJ~o('s {)f -his au., 
tbority, .atld Qccafioned his failure in th.e poi"t. J ha~ re .. 
commended -I returpcc;taofwers tp all ,his Excellency'S 
meffages, 'but-I never employed any per(ons on my own 
behalf. The- fU,bRance .qL~r Iepr~fen~atjons w.as uni. 
formlY'the fame-, that ,1 ()nly .had in YICyY' the pro{perity 
of Ms affairs, which cO}lld not be effected by any other 
means than eftablifhing regular~ty in the adjI1lDifi:ration,of 
his finances, and m" this I would conJult his plea{ure. 
1 objede<l 1O ... any mediation, 3.{ld requefted the: .tn~tter 
migpt, ~e debated bY,the NabpbaD~ Plyfe\f. I Plaliltalned 
that your intentIOns had ,beel,l ml{repr~fC;llted to him, thaC 
It was yotir WIth hIS U;;'COIlle. ~Oj.lld tbe, epUI:c:Jy .a~ hJs awn 

_ difpof<ll, 
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tlifpofaJ, and not fquandered away without his knowlecfge 
or afl'ent. In conformity thereto, 1 recommended a trea .. 
{urer and mulhruff, for the department of his houfebold, 
and tbat tb~ revenUe, as Follected, fuould be paid -tnto lit 

public cheft, from whence the. dlfburfements fuould be 
Hfued agreeable to -his warrants; but, upon the prefent 
!Yftem, hIS treafu.re was appropnated to purpofes he 'Qe'Vel' 
mtended; that general ddl:refs had prevaik'd, anel mufi: 
contlDue, till 'regulanty fhouM 'be eftablllhed. When 
the treafurer- rQr the houfehold was firft propofed, I re
commendclf -that 'Rajah Tipper Chund 1hould hold the 
office. Hyder'Beg Cawn obJetl:ed, upon the plea of his 
bClDg in a .declared oppofitlon to him, and that his ap .. 
pointment 'Would In faa be depriving h!m of -t~ N labut. 
I Itelded to llis objections, 'detlanng It a. mattet of in .. 
difference to me who the maD might be, fo that a tteafure .. 
was appotnt,ed.· The Nabob- afterwards, in -an intervleyv' 
with mep of bimfeJf propofed Tipper Chund, -of"which 
I informed the miOifter, who then .atfetled to have o(;on~ 
qaered his obje~Hons, provided I'would gl~ hun afl'ur
ances of fup,port; I acqulefced, and took It ,for 'granted 
all dlfficultle's were adJufted ; .but, to my great Jurprlfe, 
the next -time I paid my refpeCts ,to the ViZier, he had 
changed his mind, and would 'have no treafurer. Hyder 
Beg Cawn, after feveral days altercation, informed me 
th~ Vizier had at laft affented to the appointment of a. 
trearurer, 'but he noV( IDfilled that Tipper Chund filould ' 
not be the mlln; I returned for anfwer, It was certainly 
in his Excellerlcy'5 breaft to oippoint whom he pleafed» 
and a banker of the Dime of Dooarkar Dofs was the per
fon he fin.al!y nprIlInated to the office. Th~ intended 
M,!llhruff Ta.~oor .Dofs is a depel1dant of his Excellency's 
gQvernment, and ~ perfon whom '1 nave DO knowledge of, 
e1cept by c:harlJaer. 

When Tlpper-Chund was 1et afide, the·V IZler informed 
me he had rlc>-objechon to my ha.ving minute aC'rounts of 
his dlfburfements, only he wllhed to preferve hIS dlgnitr, 
arid appoin-i -bis ;own 1 fervants. He ronfidered Tipper 
Chund alrea~r In the charge of the office of military pay .. 
mafter-general j and it was not his pJeafure to make hun 
treafurer of .~he houfeliold I am perfuaded thefe reafons 
could only'have been fuggefted by Hyder Beg Cawn, as 
the Vi~ier had -privately Cent meffages to Tipper Chund, 
information of which he himfelf communIcated -to me, 
requeftlDg he would undertake the office. • 

I read~ly agreed to the nommation of Ddoarkar DoCs, 
t"at the V Izier mIght be convlnce<l there was no tlefign, 
cqnc;ealed under a fpecious appearance, of leadIng hIm 
into a depeDda~ct all, the: Company's agents for the funds 

of 
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or his' bourehold. In -regard to Tipper ChUM. he cer.) 
tainly.holds the appoh\tQlent of military pa.yt1Jafter.g~neral' 
"Jlt' Hyder Beg C~wn tlas, hitherto, pqifelred tbe ¥tl:uaJ 
power pf th3~ office, a.n4 the accounts. ~e prepared by hi' 
agents. •. • 

I made. a furthertri.ll of Hyder Beg Cawn' .. difpofition. 
Th~ plan of your {l(W fyfiem was left, as 1 {aiel above, 
\Jpwards of ;\ month, l\n his poffeffion, without my oncc' 
tQuchlog upon tbe fubjet\:. with the Vizier, dunng which 
tirQ~ he amufed me With dally hopes of obtaining his Ex
c~lJency's approbation. When ( at length experienced 
hiS dlUDclinatlon ~o move i)1 the bufinefs, my only alter. 
native was t9 infift on a compltance; which fuggefted the 
idea to Hyder Beg Cawn ,that ne, haJ loll hiS inlluence, ot 
wjuc:h he took a.dvantage. to Jllake excl.l(cs .f0r further de
)ay~ •. It ~a.s hJS advice to me to hold very peremptory 
language to the Vlzier" but this 1 declined, as.l did not 
chufe te jncur his Excellency's dlfpleafure, and thus efta
bhlb ;L cQnlidellCe jn Hyder Beg Cawn's attachment, upon 
the tui", of my own inHuence. r was duelled, and my 
bwn lnclination prompted me, to, treat the Nabob with 

,the bigbdt: refpea, hiS, difpofition was well known to 
me, 'and JI was {enfible, if it ~ould be necefi"ary, that I 
could c;;ondua the bufinefs without agents Of mediators: 
1 wilhed tpe at\:. might appear voluntary oq the part of the 
V,JZI~r, ancl his confeqqe;ncc and authority be pre{erved 
entire in the eyes of the- .natives. The fa~t in my opi.' 
nion, is, that Hyder Beg Cawn, (enfible the infHtutloll 
of 'Offices wIll check and controu) hiS conduct, has pur
porely PfotraB:ed the. buiinets, In hOfes that all appeal tQ 
you,might move a change. 

In prpof of his Willi to. protraa tbe bufine(s, he re. 
peatedly; advifed ,me to appoint my own Munchy to the of. 
£ce of treaCurer; which I deemed hIghly improper, and 
.he mun have been 111gh1, fenfible of it bim(elf: I declIned 
fufFering any of my own fervants or dependaptl to hold 
offices of trun and emoluments. 

Th, nec:elfary erders ar'e iffued to put' the'treaCurer of 
the hoqfehold in charge of hiS office, upon the plan pro
paCed an ,the enclofed' letter to Hyder Beg Cawn J the 
appearance of the Vizier's dignity and authority is pre
ferved, and I will endeavour to fee !bat the d.ilburfements 
in future be made ~greeabJe to vour commands. 
, The Turkfowars, though part of the beft. cavalry in 
the V lzier's {ervlce, have been moft iliamefuUy Degle8:cd I 
there are now ten months arrears of pay due to them j 
th,'ey woul~ have mutinied if It had not beyo for my in .. 
terference: three months wtll be ifi"ucd to-DlDrrow, and 
the balance fecur!;d to ,hem •. Shortly after my amval I 

" . tolicit d. 
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(olicited, out of an unappropriated balance of eleven lacks, 
fet againil Almafs Ally Cawn, that ~lOe lacks thouJd be 
allotted for the {upport of the Turkfowars. The mini
fier, under various pretences, evaded compliance; at laO: 
the affignment was granted; and then it appeared, that 
five out of the eleven lacks had been paid, by Almafs AUy 
Cawn, agreeable to prior orders which he had receIved" 
and of which Hyder Beg Cawn never apprized me. I 
procured all together fix lacks and eIght thoufand rupees 
on Almafs, and about two lacks on other Aumlls. H" 
Excellency remonftrated lI.gainft this affignment going in. 
my name j to which I anfwered, as I had umformly dune" 
that it was a matter of total indifference to me through 
whom the pay to the army was iffued'f I did not wlfh 
thefe people to be under my authoflty, and my having 
:aiked him for the affignments was the effeCt: of neceffity" 
I would readily relinquifh them upon the appointment of 
a proper oBicer; that ID future the troops might be paid 
in money. agreeable to the commands .Ith which you 
had been pleafed to honour me. I have hot fcrupled be .. 
ing Tery explicit with Hyder Beg Cawn. and have now 
taken the hberty to fubmlt, in the moil unreferved man .. 
Der, to your confideration, the particulars of my -tran .. 
fallions with him, on two 'of the tnoll material points of 
your new {yftem. I have given authority and confequence 
to Hyder Beg Cawo's office, and propofe leaving him in 
the general controuI of every other department j but, as 
nethang can relieve the country from'the dlfuefs in which 
it is Involved, but the moa rtgid execution of your or
ders, Ilhall not fuffer it to be any longer Jmpeded by the 
intrigue. of individuals, however high in rank., I have,. 
in obedJence to YODr commands, employed Hyder Beg 
Cawn i his profeffions are fair; but, untt! I determined 
on executing, by my own authority, the meafures whIch 
the V iZler had rejeCl:ed, I ~ould not get any bufinefs of 
imponance fettled. 

The condutl of Hyder Beg Cawn was to be expelled» 
it can hardly be hoped, that men fhould wtllingty become 
the inftruments to reduce their own 1nfluence and advan
tages. I have endeavoured to imprefs upon his mind your 
unalterable determination of executmg the new fyaem; 
and he had to make the choice, whether to obey your com ... 
mands, or expofe hilI}feIf to your dlfpleafure. 

You can only deCide, whether my fufpicions of his fe
cretly counteratling ttly reprefentations are well founded. 
I confider a difunion between us as likely to aifeCt the pub
lic bufinefs, efpecially a$ Almafs Ally Cawn and Khoja 
un ul Dien were upon the fpot, and a combination might 
have been formed betWeen the three, tQ interrupt the '::01. 

VOL. IV. R. let-bons; 
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leBions; 1 have therefote come to an accommodation with 
him. As the bafis of it .is implicit obedlt:nce to youl 
orders, I hope no future caufe of differences can arafe be .. 
tween us; I lhalJ~ on my part. moll cautiaully avo"l 
them. 

Trandation of a Letter from Mro Briftow to Hyder Beg 
Cawn. dated 20th Ruhbee ul OwaI, 23 Febr. 1183. 

'" For the better regulation of the Vizier's boufehoId, 
1 propored to hIS Excellency that he thould dlrea: the 
amount of the Dowab affignment, &c. to be paid in fpe
tie at the Hutzoort and appomt a lreafurer and mulhrufF 
to take charge o( it; and to make the dHburfements re
gularly, agreeably to h,s Excellency" plearure, and by 
bls orders. HIs Excellencv appointed Dewarkur Dofs 
treafurer? and Fakoof Dofs, mufhruff of the hourehold, 
and Rio, Tipper Chund paymafier of the Turkfowars, 
which was haj>py to acquu:fce in, from my attachment 
\:0 the Nabob; and the Nabob dlreas that the treaCorer 
Jh6ulcl be pla~ed under charge of his officers at Punj u
nahal, and that 1 ihould returll the 8hokas IlfucJ relative 
to the Turkfowars Tuncows -I conform to his Excel ... 
l~ncy;s commands in both refp~as: that the treafure 
fuou1d be committed to the charge of his officers at Pun ... 
jemahal; the: Dewaub affignments, &c. to be publickly 
oHburfed, agrc:eably to his Exc~lency's warrants, bearing 
his own 'fignaturCf and tbe counter 6gn of the minifter, 
by the treafilrer l)pwatkur Oofs, and the knowledge of 
'Mahomed tIulfein, ollenlible l;Dulhruff, with the confent 
pf Takoor DoCs , tha~ Rajah TJpper Chund £houJd dlr. 
"bur(e {rom his trea(ure the amount of the Turkfow~r aC-
1ignmehts: fecondly, that the Shok.as heretofore lfi"ued. 
'relative to the above affignment, thall be fent back. 

Tra~nation of a Letter from Mr. John Briftow. Refident at the Vluer's Court, to Hyder Beg Cawn: dated the 
27th otR.uhbee ul Owal 1197. 2d March 1783' 

\ ' 
1 underfl:an~ that Mirza HufI'ein hts p1aced a man in 

the treaCury office, which was. put under the charge of 
Raja Tipper Chund, agreeable to the plans fettled be
tween us. Whereas the raid Mirza has nothing to do jn 
this matter, hIS interferen(,.c is very improper: It is re .. 
Alulfite he 1hould Withdraw his man. You will pleafe to 

• nis letter was dillatea /;, the min!fJer, ogreeahle I, thl 
~r;gi1tQl draft, in thr ~ejident's pojfe.f!iQn, when ever} thint 
was jinallJ. ,gn,[udtd, UPQtJ tht m¢ o,u.dle tlrms. 

inform 
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ipform me of the (um depofited in the treafury on the ~cth 
inftant, the day ltalla Takoor DoCs was appomted. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

Agreeably to your orders, I reprefented to his Highnefs 
that Mirza Mahomed HulTeln had nothing to do with the 
pay of the Turkfowars, and that the money fuould be 
depofited under the charge of Raja Tipper Chund ~ his 
HIgbnefs Will undoubtedly comply with your injunctions. 
For fome days that I have been mdlCpoCed, I have not at
t~nded the prefence: I will to morrow walt upon hiS 

H/ghnefs; and, on aICeframing the balance on account of 
the houfehold, call upon and inform you of the partlcu" 
brs. 

Tranflation of a Letter from Mr. John BriftoW', Refident 
at the VIzier's Court, to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated 5th 
Rubbee uJ Sany JJ97, 9th March 1783't . . 

. A confiderable (um is allotted for the {upport of the 
V lzier's brothers. I underft-ood they have not received a 
hubba for thefe two years paft: I therefore trouble you, 
at all events, to pay them. You Will pleare to Jet me 
have a fratement of thelT account, that the balance: due: 
may be dlfcharged,. as they are in great dlLUefs. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Replye 

I have received your favour.-Owing to the negociatiort 
concermng the Treafurer and Comptroller, the payment 
of the allowances due to the V I~ler's brothers has been 
{ufpended, and very little has been paid' to tbem: they 
'WIll now receive their ftipends regularly. Laft year thiS 
bufinefs depended, agreeable to the Vizier's orders, up
on the Molovy; navmg afcertained the particulars from 
hIm, I WIll reprefent tllem to you. The penfioners re
ceIVe their ftipends according to the Mahomedan year, 
which commences four months before: the Fulrully year : 
the whole added together will make a perIod of fixteen 
months, and IS the caufe of the diftrefs they fulter.-This 
difference between the two years is a clfcumflance of which 
1 have repeatedly appnfed you. 

Tnnlhtion 
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Trannatidn of a Letter frolJl the Nabob Vizier's Brothers, 

Myna Hyder Ally, Myrza Juniat AUy, Myrza Syfo 
Ally, to Mr. Briffow, Refident at the Vizier'. Court. 
Received the 9th March 1783. 

'the. manty 2nd generous conduCt of the EI1g1Hh gentle
.,men tow~Fds aU nati~ns, is as clear as the lun'u noon .. 
day. So well known is the favour ihewn by the Company. 
the Governor, and yoa, to Gur Jau fadler, and out whole 
houfe, that it IS ul1neceiI'aryto wrire tire parti~ufars. We 
befoI'e this communIcated to you. thr~~b Myrza.lImael 
Beg, fome ~eneral drc::umftances concerning our difirefs .. 
to whIch you teturrled for an (wer, That you would ~aufe. 
two. tho\lfand rupe~s a month to be paid' to each of us~ 
and alk us to vHit you. It IS fame tIme bnce we received 
this me1fage; and we go on WIthout any means of fub
:fiftence, and in the utm,o{h hlifery, ~irdy upsm. the hop~~ 
of YOllr friend.1hip. Apparendy, from the multiphcity 
of oulinefs on your hands, y9tl, ha.,ve forgot your, proDufe. 

/ Our fituatJon rs not fit to'be repre(ented. For two year9-
we Mve not receIVed a hubba on accO\lnt our Tuncow .. 
though the' rrtindler~ have annually charged a tack of ru .. 
pees, and never pald us any tblng. After aU, we arc the 
fon~ of. Suja U'LDo~la; It is furprifing, having fuch .. 
friend as yo~, our ntnation is arrived at that pafs, that. we 
.fhould be in diftrefs for dry bread' and doaths. Wher~s 
YOlt have done many generous aCl:s, be pleafed to {hew us 
YOUf favour, that by fome ttJeans we may te(Zeivc our al
lowances ftom the Company's treafury, and not be ob
liged to depencll1pon, and {olicit, others for it. We hope 
you w1ll grant. us your friendLhip, and return us a favout
able an{wer thO'Uglr Mr. Cowper. 

Tran1T~,tJ'?rt of a Lette~ from Mirza Hvder Ally. Merza 
~lry, and Merza Sefe AUy, to-Mr. Cooper. Received 
~oth March 1783' 

We bave, ~hl'oogb your favour, received Mr. Brill-ow'. 
anfWeI! it has been thoulands of a thou rand caure. of 
fatisfa8:ion to us~ May the everlafting God, in th~ pu. 
rity of his glory, preferve health- to you, who have {hewn 
us all thiS fallQur. Our pens fail in expreDing our gra
tltl1cie .. _We' are now perfedly fatisned, that f{om yo1&ro 
favpur we lban receIve- allowances, month by month. Fot 
illftance, the Gomafla of Raja Teclc.et Roy fent us an 
order on'the houfe of LaIJa Bucbraje for the fum of two
thoufalld rupees each. We hope you WIll apply in our 
names to the Refident, that our penfions may be gtaDted 
us from tl}e Company's treafufY, in the fame manner as 

that 
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that of our brother Seadat Ally: we alfo reprefent this 
matter to the Refident.-Whereas the perfon who brought 
your Jetter to us was a Bengally, 'an? fpies from the pre
fence watch us i ltkewlfe, we are under great fear of tha 
Nabob Vlzi~r, aqd tne people in hi> court, l,eft they 
1hololld be iMgrmed of our havIDg any dependance on ~be 
Eogtllh g.endemen. whereby an IDjury mIght be done U$ ; 

we therefore requeft; If you have an Hindoftan Mupchy. 
is undpubtedly WIll be toe cafe, he may be employed J.Il 

pur negoclations. Hendofranmes pa1ling will not be re
garded, _nd nobody will be infor1]l.ea thereby. As YOIf 
have favoured us with your friendllilp, you will1hew It 
by not dlfclofil'!g o~r (ecret untl1 we ,.may have an JQter
view with tqe ~dident~ apd oblige us I:>y'aehvering the 
inclofed letter to hrm. 

Tranilation of i- ¥tt«;J." from ~r. Johp Briftow, Rdident 
at the ¥J:l.ler's Court, ~o Hyder JJeg Cawn, ~ated the 
sth RlJ,bby ul Sany-u97, 9th March 1783. 

I have received your letrer, informipg me, that" the 
fC negociatlOn concermng the Treafurer and Comptroller 
" prevented the payment of the allowances of the V,
f' zier's brothers, and very little was paid to them; but 
fC they lhould receive thear ftlpends regularly in future: 
" and that Jaft YFar thIS matter depepded, 41cc'ordlng tQ 
f' the Vizier's ord~rs, upon the Molovy, flom whom yo~ 
H 'would afcertalD the part.culars~ and reprefent them ~Q 
" me."-My friend, notwlthflanding a raper contaJnm~ 
four articles were delivered t:l you, I flm lJ.Ojprormed If 
the content~ of it have been executed. According to thC/ 
fald paper, 1t 1S proper the Vizier's perfonal expences 
1hould be dlfburfed, agreeable to the Kdlbundee a~com
panying thIS letter. There appears by It a balance due t<J 
the VIZier's brothers of eighty-five thoufancl rupees, un~ll 
the end of the mOJlth of Maug, and not a hubba has ye~ 
been paid to them. You ,will pleafe to inform me of the 
balance of calli on the day the Treafurer and Acconwt
ant were apPOinted, as alfo of the fubfequent receIpts. 
It is requl1i.te that there lhould be l{I'ued three months paT 
to the Turkfowars; and all delays in this bufinefs are 
improper. I beg you will inform me of the fumsreceived 
by Raj~ Tipper Chund fince he was put in charge of bl!i 
office. J w.thed to have {poke to YOLl concernmg there 
matters; but your mdlfpofitlon, at which I feel <=O~lcern, 
prevented me. I beg you will let me know the {tate.of 
your health I and, If fufficiently recovered, I !haIl be glad 
to fee you to-morrow, wbep I WI)) rarticula{ly explaUl to 
:yo" cer~aln \lrgent iH"airs. 

R 3 J{i£lbqndeo 
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Klflbundee of the Nabob's PerConal Expences. 

DEI' A R. T MEN T s. 
Total Amouat. 

Doah .. • 8,4-9,773-
Khord Mohul au Nawab Suja ul DowIa ... 1,80,000-
Khord Mohul au Burhan ul Mulk .. - 1,80,000-
The V IZlcr's Brothers .. 2,04,OQQ-
BennY' Khanfl,ln, ~nd the Mot~er 0t Suffer 

a nowla .. ... ... 27,313 -
Shaglrq Pdha.. - - ... 4,.81,84' ~ 

. Tolba -Conna :{{elauts, and Umber AJJy 
Cawn .:. - - -

Confuma .. .. 
BuIldmgs '... .. 
Tope Conna, &c. • 
<7a~denl - ... 

3,00,000 -
50 ,000 -

... I,CO,OOO-

Catching ,£rephants • 
Feeding Ditto ... ... ... 
Vizier's Pri~y Purfe, Khord Mahul, &e. 

- 1,05,000-
75,000 -
50 ,00? -
35,000 -

5,61,071 8 

32,00,000 ...., 

~Iyder :Beg Cawn, in Reply; dated the 6th Rubby ul 
SanYt 10th March l183' 

I have received your favour. You fpeak of urgent af. 
12irs, and the fout feparate articles. I always attend your 
commands, and I never excufed myfe1f from obeying any 
orders you gave I and now even I am ready. J wdl elI.e
.:ute all 'matters in the way you may direa: 1 ha.ve beel\ 
employed in the moil important" as well as the mon tri
vial, tranfaBlons between his Highnefs and you. You 
now {peak, In general terms, " of the fOl.\r written ar-, 
., ticIes delivered to me, as if it were unknown to yo~ 
" whether they \Vere fulfilled or not.''' What an(wer 
blall I give you l I am' fubfcrvient and obedient to you; 
'Whatever you direa, tbat 1 will do. The Jayidaads, 011 
account of the houfehold, the Vizier·s brothers, &c. are 
in charge of the Aumils: no perf on has kept potTenion of 
them. The Aumlls will account for what they have paid 
1;0 the officers of ~overnment; and at the prefen~ time 
'Chey are enjomed to make their "ayments in mOlley at tbe 
prefence, that in like m~nner it may be dHl{ibuted among 
the proper peopll". Twenty-twO thoufand rupees have 
been given to the Vizier's brothers: as the collet\ions are 
~ade, mote Will be paid them. When I wait UPOD you, 
1 WIll In(orm you concerning the balance. OWing to' 
llloif.rofitio1.l I could noc attend on you. To-morrow \ 

'tV Jll. 
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1IIi1l be with you, and remain there day and night, that 
I may reprefent whatever you may at any time require of 
me, as It is Impofiible to fiate every circumftance con
cerning the current bufinefs in a letter. HIS Highnefs 
has ordered three months pay to be Hfued to the Turk
rowan. 

Tranfiatloft of a Letter from Mr. John 13riftGw, Refident 
at the Vlzler~s Court, to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated th~ 
20th Rubbee.ul Jany 1197, 24tq March 1783 • 

• I requeft to be informed of the amount of cafb 
",hlCh has been paid to, and expended by, the Treafurel" 
flnce his appolOtment. Yoq Will oblige me wltb the ac-
counts, -

Extralt of a Letter from Mr. John BrHlow, Reudent at 
the VIzier's Court, to the Honourable tht Governor· 
general, dated the 6th June 1783. 

J {ubmitted my proceedings, regarding the Vizier's per
ronal ~pences, to YQur confideratlon, in !Dy addrefs of. the 
4t4 of March; I have oowevef, to my great mortIfication, 
been unable to accomphlh the defireable objea, thereby 
propofed. I have repeatedly called upon Hyder Beg Cawn 
by letter, and verbally, for a ftatement of the balance of 
calh paId 1010 the bands of the Trea{urer, on the day of 
his belpg nomlOated to the office, and demanded the reafon 
why the plan was not executed. He has confiantly evaded 
givmg me any {atls&60ry anfwel'; and the faa is, that 
Hyder Beg continues to exercife the funltions of Trea~ 
furer. Accomptant, and Comptroller of the VIzier's per
fOl¥ll expences, In the fame extent as formerly; and I am 
ap{lf-lfed ()f hIS determination to cOl1teft this peMnt to the 
1aft. 

I think it my duty to obferve, that Hyder Beg Cawn's 
<:ondua has ill nQ inftan('e evinced a fenous intention of 
correaing any abufes. He gave me the moft folemn a{. 
furances, that the plans exphined to you, in my addrefs 
ahove alluded to, filould be ftric9:1y executed; that the 
{urns allotted for his Excellency's perf anal expences filould 
be paId into the trearury, divIded into twelve equal parts. 
and dlftnbuted among the dIfferent departments of the 
houlehold monthly; and that th,e Treafurer,Accomptant, 
a,nd Comptroller iliould have aCl:ual potreffion of their 

- • T. this Ittler Hydtr Btl Coru" promifed an anlw&T" ~ 
'f~jtzn: 1Ipm Mr. BriJIow, !Jul hI nl'Ve" ga'lll il. ' 

~ces, 
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-()fiices: but in none of there particulars hal he EuUille4 
his engagements, 
, You may be Caddied, Sir, that the:: power, derived 
from an ~ntll'e controu} over the Vizier's finantes, of dire: 
treffing, or occ:afionaUy with a fparing hand reheving, the 
nece11ities of his mafter, mull be a moil dangerous weapon 
in the hands of a defigmng minifte~; It is indeed the 
fpring of Hyder B~g Cawn's ufurped and hitherto abeo
Jute dommion over. his Exc~llency's mmd. 

The appomtment or Raja Tlppa Chund to the office 
of Paymafter to the Vizier's troops, mentioned likewlf~ 
jn my addrefs of ~e 4th Mar~, ha,s been rendered equally 
Domma. wIth the foregoing. 

ExtraCl: of a Letter. from Mr. John Briilow, Reudent at 
the Vizier's Court, to the Honourable Governor .. general 
andvCQun~i1, dated 6th June 1783' " . 

Again, Gentlemen, could any entreaties bave prevaiJe~ 
on the Mimfter to co-operate with and amll me, that 
Qthet Important claufe of my inftruClions had long finc~ 
been ~omplied wi~h, and a plan adopted to regulate and 
h~ut in fut\lre the Nabob's perfona) di{burfements: but 
here agam the Mln1fter ha$ faIled in aU his en~agement' 
with me. It is, however, pu£hing hIs pre(umptlon a lit
tle too far, when he affirms that, to urge the performance, 
of a condItion, exprefsly recommended and acceded to by 
the ViZier in the treaty of Chunar, is a dired: jnCult to, 
the pc;:rfon, and an ufurpatlon of the rights, of hlS- (ove
reign. lJe indeed well knows tbe reverfe of his propofi
tjon is true; but- it is not to be imagined that he iliould 
patiently' abaJ;ldon the prime JOllrument of hjs a{cendancy, 
by whIch he ha$ hitherto implicitly comnuntied the 
~orcls.and achons of the PriJlce hIS m,after. It reqyires no 
flrgument to prove, that fo long as the difuurfelllents to 
the Nabob's pnvy purfe {hall continue to depend upon' 
the Will, and ~o be furniLhed at the de{cretJon, of the. 

_ Mln1fi:er, the Mmlfier WIll preferve a power of the moft 
d.angerous and rU$DOUS tendency over his ExceJ)ency's mind .. 
which It IS equally ia;npoffib1e he Jl10uld efcape from ot 
contend with. Hyder Beg had too much ragaclty not to 
be aware that the regulatIons 1 propofed would effetlually 
bafRe his polley, by mak(ng the Vizier perfe8Jy inde
pendent of' hIm '; and he of cOl,Jrfe employed all hIS autho
rtty Ito c;ompel hiS mafter into a tefiftance agamfi; the 9n1y 
meafure which could refcuc:: him from hIS preCent humi
hatmg {late of vaffalage, clod refiore him tp his dignity.· 
ThIS however, Gentlemen, is a point, as 1 conceIve, 

never 
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pever to be yielded. bec:aufe it is not till after this event 
that we can hope to fee the diforder and profufion, which 
pow penades and clifgracp the Nabob's <ttOnomy, ~r
reaed, or apelt any wife: or fdutary adminiftration of hi$ 
Wances. 

txtra£b Qf Propofitions for the better Settlement$ of hi$ 
Excellency the Nabob Vizier's Affaus. 

3d. 4 Treafurer was appointed for the Vizier's perfonal 
~xpenceSt and a Paymafrer for the army. Provided the 
revenues had been remitted accordUlg to the propofed plan. 
Jhe fum total of them the Company's affignments ex
~epted) would have been depofited In thofc Treafuries. and 
the particulars of the expenditure have ~en afcertained. 
N otwlthftanding I have called for the account, dilburfe
ments. and the balance of ca1h on the day T oom Do~ 
was appointed, I have not been able to obtain either: Be .. 
(Ides whicb~ the faid Takoar Dofs~ according to the plan, 
ought to have been Comptroller (Mofu.r Ma1hraff) , he 
)lb never been put in charge. and the truft and confidence 
which were before placed in him under hi, Excellency' • 
.Adminiftration, he has entirely loft. 

In confequencc of the Treafury's not being properly 
managed, large {ums are embezzled, the neceff&ry eftablilli
ments are not provided for, whila lacks are fquandered in. 
\1felcfs expenccs. It is nccdtu-y a General Treaf\ll'tr (bould 
be appointed, to whom all receipts of revenue 1houId be 
fi.rfi: paid, and afterwards diftributed to the fubormnatc 
Treafuries. 

4th. Funds for th~ necefiiry payment of the Vizier', 
perfonal npences are the firll ~nfideration. It is nece1fary' 
10 do away the difgrace fWfered from the diftrefs of the 
Vizier's houfehold, and irregular payment of the fervan~' 
wages; and for this purpofe, the fums allowed for the fup
port of his houfehold and fervants fuould be paid into the 
hands of a feparate Treafurer j the whole fum fuall be di .. 
Tided Into twelve equal inftal.lments, paId monthly by the 
faid Treafarer. No payment to be made except by the 
V lzier's oiders, attefied by the Alling Miniller i and that 
:tl~J>Crfon holmng offices in the Vizier'S hoafehold lha1l be 
;0 Farmer of Revenue .. 

5th. Large fams would be required to Catisey the lift of 
Jagheerdars and TUllcawdars; owing to his Excellency's 
want of money, few are paid. The difuefs has been fo 
grea~ that the Nabob's brothers, the women belonring to 
the Zenanabs of the lale Vizier, and the Nabob B:chaun 
11l M ulk, b~ve beeo III WJnt even of ~e neceffaries of life. 
SOlIlC" of his Exccllc:nctf brothers have (ouShl a fubfifte~ce 

With 
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- t VJlth other Chiefs; it is therefore necetThry a feparate Treu. 
iurer ihould be appoiD.ted for the )agheerdarJ and Tuncaw .. 
cars, and thelT pellfions to be pjud monthly, according to 
tbe month, of the Fufi"ullee year. 

Copy of Letter from Captain Jaques to Mr. Richard J ohn
iOn, dated Fyzabad, the 6th March, 1782. 

The women ,belonging to the Khord Mehu!, complain 
()f thelr bemg 10 want of every necefi"ary of bfe ; ,and arc 
at Jail: drove to defperatlon, that they at rnght get on the top 
of the Zenanah, make a '~reat dlfturbance, and jaG night 
not .only abufed the centmels pofied in the garden, but 
threw dIrt at them. They threaten to throw themrelves 
(rom tbe walls of the Zenanah, and alfo to break out 
.of It. " 

Humanity obliges me to acq~aint you with tbis matter, 
and to requeft to know If you have any duetlions to give 
llle concernmg it. 

1 alfo beg leave to acquaint you~ I rent for Letaffit Ally 
Cawn, the Cojah who has the charge of them, who mforms 
~ that their complaint is well grounded. that they have 
fold every thing they had, e~en to the cloaths from their 
backs, and. now have no means of exiftmg. Inclofed I 
tranfmlt YQu a Ieuer from, Mandall on the fubjetl:. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Jaques' to Mr. Riehar" 
Johmon, dated Fyzabad, 7th March. J782. 

1 beg leave to addrefs you again concernin~ the women 
in the Khord Mehall. Then behaviour laft night was fo 
[unous, that there feemed the greateft probablhty of their 
prCilceedmg to 'the utmofr extremitIes. and that they would 
either throw themfelves from the walls. or force the doors 
.of th~ Zenanah. I have made every enquIrY concernmg tbe 
(;aufe of theu complaints, and find, from Letaffit Ally Cawn. 
that they are all in a ftaning condition, havmg fold aU thel' 
cloaths and necefi"aries, and now have not wherewithal to 
(upport nature; and, as my inftruaions arc quite fIlent on 
dllS head, ihould be glad to know bow to proceed, in cafe 
they were to farce the doors of the Zenanah, as I fufpea it 
Will happen, fhould no fubfiftence be very qUIckly fent te) 
them. 

Copy. 
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COPT of a Letter from Major Gilpin to Mr. J 011 nBrillow-? 
Refident at the Vizier's COUtt, dated Fyzabad, 30t1l 
Otlober, 1782. 

Laft night, about eight o'clock, the women in the Khord 
MehuU Zenanab, under the charge of Letaffit Ally Cawn, 
aI1embled on the: tops of the butldings, crying in a moil 
lamentable manner fO,r food j that for the laft four days they 
bad got but a very [canty allowance, and that yefterday they 
got none. 

The melancholy cries of famine are more eafily imagined 
than defcribed, and, from their reprefentation, I fear the 
Nabob's agents for that bufinefs are very inattentive. I 
therefore think it requifise to make you acquainted with the 
circumA:1DCe, that his Excellency the Nabob may aufe his 
~gents to be more circumfpea in their conduCl. towards 
t,llofe poor unhappy women. 

fopy of a Letter from Major Gilpin to Mr. John Britlow, 
Refident at the Vizier's Court, ~ated Fyzabad, 15th 
November, 178~. 

The repeated cries of the women of the Khord l\{ehul 
Zenanah for fubUftence bas been truly melancholy • 
. They beg moft piteoufly for liberty, that they may earn 
their dally bread by laborious ferVltude, or be relieved from 
~eir mifery by immediate death. 

In confequence of their unhappy Gtoation, I have this 
day taken the liberty to draw on you in favour of Ramna
ram (at ten days fight) for twenty-five Korah rupees, ten 
thoufand, which I have paid to Cojah Letaftit All\' Cawn. 
under whofe care that Zenanah is.. J 

Tranflation of a Letter from Letaflit Ally Cawn to Mr. 
John Brifiow, Refident at the Vi:lier's Conn.-Received 
the 5th July, 1183. 

All the fons and daughters, and the ladies or the Zena ... 
nab, of the late Vizier, are offering up daily prayers, and 
counting their beads in the fincenty of their hearts, for 
your long life, profperity, and greatnefs, as their exiftence 
depends upon the permanence of your power. May the 
Almighty God long preferve and cherUb fuch goodnefs. t 

• TM RlfoUat tlppb'etl ttl tb,lrfi"ijJtr, ttl {lIrnijb the KhonJ 
Aftchll/J with thl tl11lDlillt of the al/inutlllm lrtllltlli for its /up
plrt; IUltl pm' p4TI flUlS tlccarJillgl] paid.-t Otber Utters of 
Ihads t. the flUlU f,'!TPlJrt, IT'. thl laJ IS if the Ztllllllllh, 
IOtrl rluj""1II ~] tb, Rlfit4r.t. 

Extratls 
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~xtraas from the Honourable the Governor General-, 
Inl}nlchons to Mr. John Briftow, Refident at the VI
zier's Court, dated Ofiober 23d, 1781. 

Immediately on vo~r arrival found the difpofttion or 
Hyder Beg Cawn: HIs conduCl has fodome time pafi: been 
hIghly reproachable; till within thefe three months, when 
Ur. Johnfou affumed a Jarge portIon of hIS authority, be 
poifeffed, wlthout contrbul, both the unpartlclpated and 
cJltue admimfttation, wnh a11 the powers annexed to that 
Govern'llent, the Nabob hUllfeli bemg, as he ever mull 
be: in the hands of form perfon, a mere cypher in his, and 
~ fancHon by which he exercifed his authority; yet he 
has dared both to ufe the Nabob's name, ;lnd eyen bls real, 
~xep to letters either djfi~ed tb the. Nabob, or wntten 
fronI him without hIS knowledge, containmg very improper 
demands on our Government, and (uch as evIdently tended 
to promote Hyder Beg's influence and intereft, and even to 
Plake him aifume a very unbecoming tone of reproach, and 
Jefentment, in oppofttion to meafures recommended by me ; 
and even to atb dpne by my authority, m liter.) conformity 
to tqe Nabob's own ancl earneft fobcltat;OI'I; fuch as the fe
{umption of the Jagqeers, and the felzuJe of his father's. 
treafures, which had been fo long fuffered to remain in the 
hands of the Begum his mother, I and the other condItions 
cf the engagement exaaed from me at Chunar. On every 
occaftgn of this kindt the late Refident ha$ been the faithful 
echo and {upport of .he Minifter's pretenfions. I mufti 
therefore, have !ecourfe to you for the inrroduBion of a 
new fyHem in that Government I nor can I omit, whIle I 
exprefs my reliance upon you for this purpore, to repeat th,e 
fentiments which 1 exprdfed in the verbal inftruaionl 
which I gave you at your departure, " that there can be nQ 
medIUm In the relation between the Refident aijd tho 
MlntHer i but either the Reticlent muft be tbe {lave and var
fa} of the Mmifter, or the,Minifier at the abfolute devorion 
of the Rendent.~' Much as I am dJfpleafed at the condul\. 
f)f the Mmlfier, I impute it more to the fufferance of Mr. 
Middleton, than to hltufelf; and If he WIll rubmlt to bol<\ 
his office on filch condItions ~ I requne, 1 would certamly 
prefer him to any (ltber man who could be nom mated to Ius 
office, becaufc he poifdfes abihtles, and a ~nowledge of 
buGnefs. he exHls by hIS dependance on the mfluence of 
our Government; and, above all, becaofe a ihanO'c ot: 
Adminiftration in '3 Government fo loofe as that of Oude. 
where 1.11 the parts of it are held rogether by the exertlOIl of 
afiual power, and not by the fpring! of an eftabliilied con
fUtutlon, would be llnavoldably produaivc of confufion, 
~d lors of revenue. Tierefore it ~ay b.e a4vlfeable to try 

\llll\ 
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him by the mode of conciliation in your ficO: con~erfatiOll 
With hIm; at the fame time that It WJl1 be neceff'ary to de
clare to him, in the plaineft terms, the footing and condi
tions an wbi<=h he thall be permme4 to retam his place; 
\Vltl! the alternative of difmdIion, and a fcrutlOY mto hi$ 
paft condna, if he refufes It. In the firO: place, I wIll 
llot receive from the Nabob, as his, letters drt\ated by the: 
fpmt of oppofitlon; but J'hall confider every fuc,h attempt 
as the M1.J'ufter's, and as an infult on our Government. 
In the fecond place, I (ball expeCt that nothlD~ is done in. 
his offiCIal charaaer. but With your knowledge and paett
cipatioD. i at the fame tlme-, the fira {bare of the refpon
ftbllity will rell: WIth you. The other condmons wIll fol
low dJfhnCtJy in their places, becaufe I c;onfider you as 
refponfibJe for them. 

Study on every occafion to conciliate the good will of the 
Nabob, and (hew I11Dl every ollenfible and external mark 
of refpea. I fuould hope thar, with due attentiOo" yo~ 
would not find it dIfficult to make him hl.mfelf the mover, 
of every aa: aecdfary, whether for the ad vancettlen~ o~ hI_ 
own intereft, or the difcharge of his debts to th~ Company .. 
Bat this cm never he effeaed while the Mmtiler maintains 
that afcenda~t OYer hUl), which he at prefent bolds by the. 
means. of a nearet and more private IOtercourf~ and by af
fcd.ing to be the VInd,cator of {us .ci,ht agamft the claim .. 
of our Govetnment. In my late engagement ~ith the 
Nabob, it was {bpulated, tbat a certam fU!n fhould be 
ret apart monthly for bis private expences; ap.d this. 
made a partl of my private inf.lruthons to Mr.,Mlddleton .. 
The fum was afterWards fixed, as I recollea, at d~lI:ty Jacks. 
It \Us m:1- inteoti.o() and dt.rec.hon, that thls-appropr.atioI) 
ihould be made before any other, and thIs-I make my pre-
fent injuQ.ai~i)$ to' yoo i requiring al~o.that 'you do make 
it a point of immedi,ate and fi:n8:,enquny, whether the Na .. 
bob has hitherto received the whole( and punaual payment 
of the fum kaigned to this accqunt, or aoy part of it has.. 
been withheld from him, whether WIth or Without hIS con~ 
currcn~e. I m~ntion tlus) becaufe: from fome private in~ 
formationa which I him: lately received, I have reafon to 
fufpetl that tbl$ is Jl8:ually the cafe. Whatever foundation 
there may be fOJ: this report, let jufuce be done to the N a ... 
l>ob; and. 1f he has been decclved, undeceIve hIm. 

True c;opies and tranflations. 
JOHN BRISTQ\V, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 
True copies of inc:lofures in Mr. Bnfiow'a letter. 

E. Hay, 
Aa,. Sect_ to the Secret,Dfpt. 
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Confn. 4th S,pf., 

AIr. Wheler. 
The opinions which it has been nec:elI"ary for me to give; 

at various times, on the fubjeet of the complaints made 
agalOH Mr. Bnfl:ow by the Nabob Vizier and-his Minifter, 
and on the motions and propofitions of the Governor Ge
neral grounded on them, have relieved me from the necc:ffity 
of going through every fiage of the bufinefs at this time J 
1 iliall thetefdre confine mv attention folel, to this conflde
ration, Whether die charges, as they arc drawn up agamft 
Mr. Bnfiow, and anfwered by him, are folly proved and 
efl:abhihed? and bnefly fiate my fentiltlents of his pubhc 
conduc~. as they arire from the materials before me. 

I muil: firft premife, that the charges are of fuch a na
ture as to tender it almoft impoffible for the'Refident to 
dtfprove them ~y any certam and pofitive evidence, becaufe 
they chiefly contiO: of deduaions ,from a1ferted faas. which 
do not appear, in fome iuftanees. correaJy flated. Bendes, 
I copcelve it as neceffary and juft that the affirmative of 
Mr: Bnftow's criminality fhould be. proved by the {'Crfon 
who imputes it to him, as it would tie cruel and unJuft to 
admit of his having cleared hlmfelf (rom them, only 10 the 
event of his proving a negative to all the bold alI"ertions of 
tbe Nabob's Mimfter.-For what man, employed In pub.lic 
\bufinefs, could ever tt-anfaa it with credit to himfel{, or 
advantage to bis employers-or who would aUc:mpt it-if 
charges and accufations, unfupported by evidence, and dIe-
1:ated by parties ihterefted in his removal (rom his fiation, 
fuould -be allowed to have weight with thofe who arc the 
judges of his condua, and by whofe judgment he! mnlt be 
fupported or fall ? 

From the general charaEler of Hyder Beg Khan. and the 
known influence he has long poifeifed over the Nabob'. 
mmd, which has led to an uncontrouled fwayover all his 
dommions, I am inc1med to believe that the letters from 
the V lZlcr to the Governor General were 'principally dic
tated bv his Minifter, and this circumftance muil induce: 
thofe ~ho view it: in the fame light, to give Jers weight and 
confequence to the reprefentations, than they would defcrve 
if they fprung from a real fenfe of injuries received (rom 
M:r. Bnfto\v, as deeply imprefi"ed in his Excellency'S mind. 
as they are mculcated 10 his letters. 

lfmay be dlfficult fol' men, who feel themfeIves injured 
by the Qlifreprefentauons of others, to confine tbemfelves 
folely to thelf own vindication i they are naturally prone to 
tecrimin'ate on their accufers. Mr. Bnftow has not been 
able to refrain from thIS error, in his defence; but I neIther 
apprQve of It, nor ot the angry manner in which he (peaks 

to 
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to the 'Board of a perfon, through the medium of whore 
in1tuence the Company's ati'airs have been (0 lon~ conduCled 
:at the Nabob's Court, and who is entitled to refpeCl as long 
as he i9 deemed worthy of aClmg in that eJevc1ted {brion. 

With refpeCt to the quefbon before us, I am firmly of opi
tllon, that the charges agamft Mr. Bnftaw are neither prov
ed or eftabhfued, and that his candua ought not to fubjetl 
111m to the cenfUTe of the Board Indeed the princIpal ac
cufallons againft him are founded only on hIS attempts to 
introduce fundry reforms, which have not fucceeded; at
tempts which do not appear to ftana in contradlchon to the 
{pHit, or even letter, of his mftrucbons.-He has been 
thwarted and oppofed 10 aU by the Mtnlfter, and, as far as 
I can collea from the charges themfelves, and Mr. Bnf. 
tow's reply, the appointments, wInch are held up as en
croachments upon the Nabob's digntty and nghts of Govern
ment, are not:, now eXlftlOg. It would therefore be highly 
unJuft to condemn, and much more fo to remove, the Re
fldent, for endeavouring to carry into effeCt the plan and 
meafures which he was mftruCled to adopt. He would find 
great difficulty in anfwering the charge, If it was mverted. 
and he flood accufed by this Government in not having 
perfevered with greater firmnefs in the execution of hl$ 
~ruft ~ And, if Mr. Briftow IS ftlll to be guided by the in
i1:rualons he received on his appointment, the united 
weight of the influence of thiS Government thould be ex
erted to the ~ccomphfument of the plans therein recom. 
mended; ot his lOilructlons thould be fo alrered and modi
:fied as to make them more palatable to the Nabob and hIs 
:MmtLler, yet fueh as would effectually fecure to the Com
pany ItS prefent and future claims on the VIZIer's Govern
ment. If the latter fhould meet the concurrence of the: 
Board, I could Willi that another fet of inilructlons were 
immediately prepared, more conformable to thofe wluch 
have generally been gIVen to Refidents upon former occa
fions. 

Mr. Stables, 
I have read with attention the papers referred to me in 

my anfwer to the charges brought againft the Refident at 
Oude by tpe Nabob Vizier, and hlS Mmlfter Hyder Be'" 
Khan. The charges are not proved to my convICli6n i~ 
any lingle mftance. It appears to me that Mr. Briftow bas 
adhered to the fpint ofbls mftruClions, which fully autho
rized him to carry certain regulations into execution for 
the benefit of the Vizier and the Company; in attempt. 
ing which, he has been invariably counterafled by Hyder 
Beg Cawn, wh9fe power and infiu~l1,e were aifeli.ed by the 
plans propored. 

The 
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The Refi4ent bas confianUy informed the Board of all 
his tranfaaions and intenuons, and ftated the dlflicultiea 
which he' had to contend againft; he has done fo particQ. 
lady in his letter of the 21ft of}anuary Jaft, which, by 
fame miftake, was not laId before the Board untIl three 
months after the receipt of it by the Secretary t and in hI. 
letters of the J 3th May and 6th of June, all which are yet 
unanfwered. From the Board~s 'filence to the Refident. 
after the conHant informatJon which they had from hJm, 
he muil: ba\"e conceived that he W",S warranted in followmg 

- his mftruaions, ·and ufiDg his endeavours to carry them 
into complete eff'efi. 

After a full revIew of this builDers, and having taken all 
the papers into cOllfideration, 1 am of opinion that the con
duel: of the Refident at Lucknow deferves the approbation 
of the Roard., and that he ought to be affiftcd by the en
tire weIght and influence of this Government. to be en. 
-abled to execute what is prefcribed in his inltruaiont, 011 
a Rritl adherence to whIch the p'ICC and fafely of the Vi. 
zier's country, and the payment or the COl})panJ'. htaTT 
balances, fo much depen(f. 

Tbe Nawaub is, in my opinion, fo much in the haruir 
ofbis Mimfter Hyder Beg Khan.! who has the entire con
troul of hiS country, that I confider bls ExctlJency's IttterJ 
as in fa~t t,he letters of HydeI' Beg. I confider Hyder Beg 
as a d~ngeroUs man to th~9. Government, and the compa
rative .ibtement.of tbe revenues of the Vilier', country, 
between the Fuffulee years 1183, and JlC)O, tranflllitted t~ 
to us by the ReGdent, gives me the worft opimon of hi' 
management and conduct~ and affords me but a melancholy 
profpect With refpect to tbe early payment of the Vizier'. 
prefent debt, and our cun:en~ dauns on him, which muB: 
continue whIle our troops arl; employed in the defence of 
nis country • To recall the Refident. or to aboli1h bi. 
office, would be in effect remoling every cbeck or reftraint 
on the views and con~uct of the Mtnifter. While we arc 
obliged, and as I .hiok unfortunately, to have a large army 
in die V Iziet's...domm)ons for their defence and protectJo~ 
and while the internal peace and fecurity of his COUDUY is'fo 
much connected as It is with took of our own. we furtly 
have a right to interfere, for the purpofe of correcting the 
grors abufes an~ mifmanagement of his government. 

Minute {rom Mr. Macphmon. 

On the {ubject of Mr. BrH1:ow's anfwer to the com.elaintt 
of the' Vizier, and his MiDifter arder Beg CjlWD. 1 thall 
give m,X -opinion in a few wOIds, as it is probable the affairs 

.c4 
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of Oude will how become matter of full dIfcuffion at th~ 
Boitd', 

1ft. The complaints againft Mr. Briflow appear to me to 
be, in a great meafure, Invalidated by theIr real objeCt, 
which IS not the removal of Mr. Enftow'alone, but that of 
Ius nominated fuc:celfor Mr Cooper, and, In a word, the 
removal of the Company's Refidency entirely from the 
Court of the VIzIer. Hyder Beg Cawll's confequent re ... 
qucft (letter from Hyder Beg Cawn to the Governor Gene .. 
ral) to this Government, places his vIewS and ambition 10 

a light not to be mlftaken. ' 
2. It is my oplnJon, that Mr. Bnftow has fuUy refuted 

the accufatlOns advanced agamit hIm; and If they had, in 
fome degree, been eftabhfued t they fhould he more agamft 
the Board than agalnft Mr. Bnftow, who contmu-ally ad
vlfed them of hIS endeavours to carry his mftruchons mto 
-effect. 

3. I think the oppofitlon which Hyder Beg Cawn ha~ 
(amongft hI; profeffions of obe'(hence) made to every effort 
of the Refident, to carry through the mUructlOns of this, 
Government, renders him hIghly refponfible for the can .. 
fequences, whatever_they have been or may be in future. 

4. The late dlfpatches of the Court of Directors, -on the 
fubjctl: of the Chunar treaty, and the refumed jagheers. 
prove clearly, that the Company an~ determined to keep a 
Refident at the VIzier's Court, and to confirm his charge 
of atl:s of tnternal management m that Government. 

True copIes. 
E. HAY, 

Atlg. Secy, to the Secret Dept. 

C01lSn. 29th Septr. 
To the Honourable Warren Hafiings:r Efquire, Governor 

General, &.c. Membc~s of the ::,upreme Council, Fort 
WIlham. 

Hono~rable Si,., and Sus, 
Khaja Am ul Dme, havmg a few days fince been dIf· .. 

mttred frpm the Government of RohiIcund, and Raja Surat 
Sing havmg been deputed by the Nabob Vizier, wah a 
cOn:1mlffion to regulate that proV1nce, the Rajah has ac
cordingly left Luck;now, and Will, I hope, by tillS tIme be_ 
arrived at Ius fiatt on. Khlja Ain ul Dille's conduct, upon. 
hiS dlfmlffion, \ppeared fo extremely fufpicloqs, as to de
termlhe Major Cook on fecurmg hIS perron -I 'have the 
pleafure to lllfortu you, that bit night I received a Jetter 
from the Major acqualOting me of hIS tavmg done it wIth
out tumult. ThIS mornmg I refened dae matter- to- the 
l\1mlfter'.s conGderatlon i and he refolved, the Nabob V 1-

VOL. IV.' S zier 
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zier being ,bfent on I "iut to the Begum at Fyzabad, tJlJat 
,Kbaja Am ul Dme fhould remain in confinement. I {balt 
trouble you with the patticulars as foolt as the correfponw 
dence can be copted.. 

I alD, with the hiaheft 'I'erpe£\, 
HoneurabJe Sir, and Sirs, 

Lucknow, Your moll obedieQt humble fervanr, 
13th Auguft, 1783. JOHN BRISTOW, 
. Refident at the Vilier'. Cout~ 

A true copy. 
E. Hay. 

Aflg. Se¢.y. to the secret ,Dept. 

To th~ Uonourable Warren flailings, Efquire, Govemor' 
General, &e. Members of the ~1:1premc Council, Fort 
WJlliarn. 

Honoura!:>le Sir .. and Gentlemen, 
Inc!ofed I have the hOf.lour to tranfmit you a- copy or my 

correfpondence- with Major Browne, and hope t~e anfwer 
I returned. at the rcquiiition of the MinH1:cr, in' his High~ 
ne[s"s behalf, will meet WIth your approbation. 

HiS' Highnefs, previous to hIS <kparture (or Fyzabad. 
bavlng t&td me that his journey had no oilier objea than 
merely a vdit of ceremony. upon receiving Majot Browne'. 
letter,. I appb'ed to the aB:ing Minifrer to furnilh me with 
copies' ,of his correfpondence. and [uch information of his 
HIghne(s's tranfa8:ions as had come to hi' knowledge.
He atfured me, that the reports of his Highnefs's baving 
the leafr idea of JIl treating the Begum!, were (alee and 
fcandawus, -and thar the mon perfea reconciliation had 
taken plaee between them. 

TIle Mmdler bas informeci me,. that the Vizier was iIll'
portuned to refrore their jaggyres, but that he has no in
tention of complyinz with {uch folicitations, propofing ta 
grant. them ruch al1awances in money as the fiatc of his fi.-
nances may admit of. \ 

I l1ave the honour to be, with the greaten refpea, 
Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

Luckno\v , Your mon obedient humble {ernnt, 
Auguft 2'.3d, ,,83' JOHN BRISTOW, 

, , RCHdent at the Vjzl~r's Court. 
A true-copy. 

E. Hay, 
A(lJ Secy. to tb Secret Dept 
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to John Briftow, Efquire, Refidel1t at the Vlzier's Court. 

Sir, 
I have juft received your letter of the 5th infl:ant, with 

its inclofuresl 
The evenmg of the 7th, at a conference. which I had 

with MIrza Shuffee, Cawn, he mtroduced a fubjet\: refrea. 
ing the Nawau\l Vizier, whu:h, however difagreealle it 
may be to you to know, and confequently to me to comn1u .. 
nicate, I am under the necefiity of laying before you. 

He told me that he had received information from Luck
now, that by the advice ot Hyder Beg Cawn, the V Iziet 
had determined to bnng hiS grandmother, the WIdow of 
Sufdar Jung, frOID Fyzabad to Lucknow, with a view of 
getting a further fum of :noney from her, by felzing on her 
Eunuchs, dlggmg up the apartments of her.honfe at Fyo. 
zabad, and puttmg her own perf on under l'eftramt. Thls~ 
he fald, he knew was not an at\: of our Government, but 
the mere advice of I{yder Beg Cawn, to which the Vl1:1crr 
has been anduced to attend He added, that the old Be ... 
gunl had refoved rather to put herfelf to death, than 
fubmit to the dlfgrace intended to be infUtl:ed on her J tha~ 
if ruch a citcumftance ihould happen, there is not ~ man 
~n Htndotlan who will attribute the aa to the Vizier, bllt 
everyone wIll fix the odium on the Englifi1., wile might 
cafily. by the influence they fo largely exerclfe in their 
own con¢erns there, have prevented fuch unnatural condua 
in the Vi7.ier: He therefore called on me, as the Engliill 
reprefentatlVe in this quarter, to inform you of thiS, that 
you may ptevent a flep WhICh Will defiroy all confidence in 
the Engliih nation throughout Hindoflan, ~nd excite the 
Dlttere1t ie{entment 10 all thofe who by blood are conned
cd with the houCe of Sufdar J ung. He concluded by fay
ing. that, U If the Vizier fo little regalded hIS faIt111y 
u and perfonal honour, or hiS natural duty, as to wJih to 
U difgrace hiS father's n1.other, for a fum of money, let 
U him plunder her of all iliehas ~ bolt let him fend her {afe 
4C up to Delhy or Agras: and, poor as I am, I Will furnifu 
'C a fubfifience for her, which !he 1'hall pofi'efs with fafety 
" and hQnour, though It cannot be adequate to her 
" Tank." 

TillS, Sir, ,is ~ moft exaCt detail of the converfatiQn, u 
efar as related to that affair, on ~he patt of Mirza Sbuff'ee 
Cawn. On my part, I could only fay, that I unagmed 
the affaIr was mlfreprefented, and that I fhould wnte as he 
requefied. Let ri;le r,equeft,. therefor~, trlat you WIlJ enable 
me to anfwer in a more effeaual manner any further <J.uef .. 
tons on thiS {ubject. 

'S ~ As 
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A~ Mirza Sh~ffee's grandfather was brother to J uH'dZ1' 
J ung, there can be no doubt of what his declaration mean" 
and If .the meafure of dlilreffing the old Begum fuould her 
perflfted in, I fhould not, from the fiate of affairs, and the 
char~er-of the- Arneer ul Omrah,' be fupprifed at fomo 
immediate and violent rerOlutlOn being adopted by him. 

Uelg, I am, &c. 
the 9th Augufr, 1783. (Signed) JAMES BROWNE. 

A tlue copy. 
(SIgned) T. Hl11, 

Affift. to-the Refident. 
A true copy. 

E. Hay, 
ABg Seey. to the Secret Dept. 

To Major James Brown. 
Sit, 

1 have receivecI your letter, of the ~th inftant; and, il1 
~he abfence of the Vizier, am requeUed by his Highnefs's 
MlOiIler, Hyder Deg Cawn, who is invefted wIth full 
p~wet' to at\ in his behalf, to inform you, that the report 
concerning the bbjects {)f the Nabob's vHit to the Begum's,' 
is c;n'tirely void of foundation. The. Mmdler hkewlfe de
fired 1 would communicate 'his maller's fentiments to you: 
-" That he confiders the Arneet ul Omrah's declaratIons 
U as arYinfult; diat his interferen~e in his Highnefs's in. 
" ternal g9vernment is inadmiffibIe j and that he has beea 
" highly wanting in the .re(peC't due to the dIgnity of the 
" N awaub Vizier, in the 6rft place, infuppofing him ca'pabl" 
" of ill-treating the BegUms, aud, in the next, admItting 

,Ie the faa as !tated by Miria Shuffee, hi' threats were un
" becoming, and )Vould in alliituations be dlfregarded." 

If Mirza Shuffee fuould repeat hiS applications to YOll, 
I muft requeft you will give tbis anfwer, either verbally or 
in wntmg, as expreffive of his Highnefs's fentiments; 
wlllch now becolJlfs the more neceffary, in confequence of 
the threatening language held by the Amyrc ul Omrah jn 
public, and which has been reported both in the VIzier', 
and Engliili News-papers, as you will fee by the inclofcd 
extratl. 

Lw:know, I am, !:ce. 
the 21ft Auguft, li8S- (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the VizieIYs C'Oun. 
A true copy. 

i. Bdl, 
Affilt to the Refident. 

A true copy. 
E .. Hay, 

Aa&. Secy. to the Secret Delt. 
Extran 
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'£+If'all if Bengal SteTel C01l/It/lations. the 29th Stptefllhtr 
1783. 

Read ~e following Letters from Col. James Morgan: 

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
1 bave the honour to tranfmit you e. copy of a letter I 

have :-rceived from the Refident at the VIzIer's Court, with 
a ftatement of A!mafs's for~es, &c » alld as the cafe ap
pears to be an extraordlOary one, I beg leave to requeft that 
you will hQnour me with your lOftru8:ions how to aCt 
upon me occafion. In the mean tIme, I have informed 
Mr. Briftow, that I can furOlili two regIments out of the 
force-wIth mer (though one oftbe fout is broken. two c;:om
pames of It being with ~1r. D. Anderfon) but that I muft 
llave your mftruchons for puttlOg the brigade in motIOn; 
and without th~m I coulJ not put the CorlJpany to the ex
traordlllMY expenc~ attendmg luch a meafure, unlefs upon 
an emergea.cy againft a forClgll en.etIly~ However, in my 
opinIOn, the fervlce agaiaft A/mafs Ally Khan can be ef
felled fully as well by {hong detachments from Colonel 
Sir John Cummmg's force, affifted wuh ~WQ or three re
gim(.nts frotp this frauon, as It can be was the bngade to 
march; efpecially,"s Almafs's trQoPS are fQ, feparated 4lnd 
djvJded, according to Mr. Bnftow's frat~ment. 

But all this IS upon afuppofitton that he will occafion 
<lifturbances, which I c;!on't thmk probable. in the prefent 
ntuatlon of our affairs here. 

H tWQ regunents. are..furnithed for that fervice from tllJS 
fiation" there WIll nat be left a very refpeaabIe force at It; 
Y\luch I am d~reaed bi your for~ct :urllfl~~ions, t(> keep 
colle&e4 ~rep 

Cawnpore, 
29th Aug. 1183' 

I have the honour, &c. 
JAMES MORGAN, 

Col. commanding ~d brigade. 

To Colonel James Morgan, Commanding/in the Field. 

Sir, 
The period approaching when I expeCt Alm:ifs Ally 

Cawn's dlfmiffion from the dlftncts under his authority 
will take place, I' tranfmlt yotl a ftatement of the troops 
under his command, and their futions, as tJ,early as ~ ~a'(e. 
h:cn able to afccrtain them. > 

1 hope 
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I hope this even~ will be unattended with tum\llt; but 
I furnl{b you with the information, that every necdfary 
prec~utlQn may be taken, -

LU'cknow, I have the honour, &e. 
27th Aug. 1783. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

ltefldent at the, V lzier's Cou~. 
A true Copy. 

H. LIQY~, Secretary. 

Statement of Almars AU)' Cawn-, Troops. 
WIth whom. Horre. 

~()bah Ra~ and SewaI'an~ Fouzdara 
of Ellawa, &c. .. 800. 

Shatlk Azemuldeen, Pouzdars of 
Ackberabl\d and Secundera .. 200 

Takoot Dors Fonedar pf Sharah 500 
S tltul Perfand, Fouzdar of Corab t 500 
Jeffin~ Roy, A~mil of Pehphona 2100 
~ulretn Cawn) J ugdeefp90re Anowne, 

&c. • • 100 

Foot. ~rt!L 

.,600 5 

400 
1,000 4-
1,000 5 
r,ooo 2 

1.000 4 
Butrdo 13engQl Chelah, Fouzdar of 

Futtypore .. '. 400 1,000 2. 
At Meah Gunge .. 650 
At Tolgonl' '" 1,400 1,700 184 Ill'. 

\Vith Almafs, at,Lucknow 
,..,850 8,700 40 

• %50 ~oo ----..... ---
5,000 9,000 40 

20 Pieces or Artillery of the above belonging to tfle N abob~ 
2.0 DItto to Armars. 

(Sl~ned) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Lucknow, Re(ld,en, at the VizicJ;'s Court.. 

27th ,Aug. 1783. 
A true- Copy. 

(Signed) Do Mart'hall, 
Aid de Ca,mp .. 

To the Honoura1:)l(: Watren Haftings, Efquirf~ Go.vernor 
General, &c. Me~bers of the Supreme Councll a; Fort 
"\¥llham. 

:{Ionourable Sir, and Gentlenten, 
. The perfevering indufhy with which Hyde~ Beg Cawn 

bath hitherto laboured to mifreprefenr my intentlon$ and 
proce<;din~s, nece1farily and frequently compels me into de
talis tha.~ )lnder any other circ:umfiancel mj&h~ be r.,ared, 

anlS 
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and which I can no otherwife excufc to the Honourable 
Doa.rd, than as they are become abfolutely requifite to my 
fccurity again.ft the danger and mifchlef of his fc:andals. It 
is this plea, Gentlemen, I mull: now avail myfelf of, to 
apologize for the Jength of the accompanying inclofures. 
compriziag {uch part of my correfpondence with the Mi
nii\:er, as 10 any lhape relates to tIle confinement of Khau
gab-Ain-ul.Deen by Major Cooke, a cJrcumfiance I had 
the honourto notify to you in my addrefs of the 13th 10-

ftant. ~y wlll alfo explam to you bow much In vam I 
hav. {olicited Hyder Beg Cawn. -on the funjell of fome {a
lutary arrangement for Rohilcund. This provlOce, rich, 
fioul'J{hio~ and happy, ~Il It had the mIsfortune of bemg 
delivered over by the Minifter to the mercllefs rapacity of 
the above Aumll, 1$ now, J mull: repeat, Gentlemen, 10 a 
condition, from whicQ to retneve it, will require at once 
all the Wlfdom and ~ll tbe \Tlgour of government. It would 
feem (the remark arlling nat\~raily from my correfpondcnce 
with Hyder Beg Cawn) tbat fa much time is employed by 
him in profeffions of zeal and "tlbedience, as to leave no 
!eifure wbatever fer ~ .exe~fe.of thofe vir~es. The new 
fettlement has now beelol the fole queftion between us dur
ing three montl~s, alld yet to UliS hour (fave ill the tingle 
inftance quoted by hlmfelf of Mirza Shuffee Cawn) he 
bas neither reported the aCCQunts of anyone AumlI. a$ 
finallyadjafred, nor hu he {ettled any ooc agreemeqt rc. 
lative to the revenue of the enfulDg year. Long praaned 
in bufinefs,,-and deeply verfed, as he boafts hlmtelf, in the 
'D[age of the Vizier's government, he mforms me. wIth an 
air of tri\lmph, that my propafal to .coqc:1ude the fettle
ment early, is repugnant both to the one and the ot4e,r; 
and upon this ground alone (as If it were poffiblc to fal\(!
tit,. fqlly by prefcriptton) he ftands forth tbe advocat:: of a 
{yfiem. which all experience muf! have cC)f\vinced hiIll is 
attended {from the want of legal magiftrates during the 
iirft hatveft of the yearl with every petnicious confequence 
to the peace and cultivation of the country. I Illuch 40~bt 
tf the boafted fyfrem, d~fcnbed by the l\fimfter, is th~t 
'Under which the dominions of Auffopb ul DOllia Bourilb
cd in the time of hIS predeceff'ors. Such, hQwever, faY$ 
H)der Beg Cawn, has been tbe pohey of ftxty-five years; 
lie omits at the fame time to obferve, how far that vet" po
iiey. In conjunaion with more recent ~vils, bas contrl~ted 
to bnng thefe provlOces into the fituation of diforder and 
thftreCs at wblch they are now arrived. It is by a. mode of 
~eafoning 'altogether fiml1ar ~ that he attemp.ts to defend tb~ 
~araaer .nd .condua of Kl1au,gah ... Aip.Ul-D~n i dwe!-

S 4 liP" 
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ling much upon the punCluality of that Aumil'. p2~~ts. 
He paff'es over in fUence the annihilation of a third part of 
the annuaLrevenue, ~nd the utter rum of the province, 
which have been the confequence of Ius extortion and rolf .. 
management; and indeed it is wifdol1l in the MlIlifier fo 
to do. Havmg himfelf exercifed fo{ years an uncontrouled 
dOmInIOn over thefe extenfive countries, ,It is only by 
burymg in oblivion al111,lemory of pan tranfaaions, that 
he ,can hope to efcape the refponfiblhty and pu,nIfhm,c;nt of 
a multitude of oppreffions, which he has either encouraged 
by his examp1e, or invited by his; fuffer~nce, in the courfe 
(If hIS rumous admind1:r:uion. In appomting Rajah Soorat 
SlOg to the general fupermtendance of Rohllcund, it IS 

felf-evIdently the Mimller's Jntention to inveft him with aJ\ 
authority as unbounded as that lat~ly exercifed by Kbau .. 
gah .. Atn-ul~Dun, alld which has termlnated fo fatally. 
If I may form any conclufion from pis condu,a, it is, n9~ 
lefs Ius deGre to confirm the dangerous power.of Ahnafs 
AIlee Cawn. by le~vJOg hun aIfo m pofi"effion of 'aU hJS 
'countncs. ,There lire p01}lts. Gel~tlemen. of fuch imme
diate Importance to th'e welfare ancl eXlftence of 1111 Hlgh
nefs, the VlZJer's gQVel;nment, that, agreeably to my in
firuthans, nothing rut my pa{t bas be.c::n o~IlItted 10 the 
way of remonfirance jind protefi:, to deter the Mmift~r frolD.. 
the profecution of them. So entirely, however, hn Hyder 
Beg Cawn throwl) off all refpea,and confideratlon for lour 
feprtfi:ntative. that ,1 rouft confefs I have no Jonger any 
expeCl:ation of g9Qd f.rom thiS mode of interferCiPce; at the 
fame time I am at ~ IQCs, Gentlemen, how otberwife to 
aa' Havjng alre~dy feen my endeavours to execute treatles 
interpreted lOtO q liefign to anfunge and ufurp the fovereign 
rrghts of the Nabob, I cannot flatter myfelf tha~ a~ at~~mpt 
to [ecure hIS doroiOJons agtinft the \lorton of fl,lture rebel .. 
lion ';vould, from hlS MmIiler, ~eet a ~ore favourable 
conftrucrion~ In tl),IS dllemll'a I ~g leave to requefi: your 
explJclt directlolls for my gUJdan~, upon a fuppofitlon that 
the Mihlil:er, undeterred by my remonfirances, fhould at 
1aft determme to cQntinue a fyftem. which, by a mo£l im
politIC dlvdion of 111.S HJ2;bnef~'s treaf~re an,d forces, leave; 
~o fecunty to goven)illent for t1,1e payment of the reven,ues. 
ilnd the peace of the country, except what roay be derived 
from ,the uncertam forbearance, and moderation of a few 
powerful and haughty indl\o Iduals. Of the fallibility of this 
del'elldanc~, indeed. If It were nece.tfary to fearch for ex
'2mple~ in proof of fl felf~evldent propofition, \he inftance 
-of Almafs Allee Cawn's revolt lilfl year would, I appre ... 
lwnd, be 9t:Cfif.i'i~. ' 

The , 
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The other fubje~t, upon which I flatter myfelf I {ball 
be honoured with your fpeedy decifion, relates to Khaujah .. 
Am-ul-Deen. It is true, through the vIgilance and acti~ 
vjty of Major Cook, that his perron is fecure; but I am 
well aware, that. in my endeavours to recover the ver,! 
heavy balance of tlllrteen lacks frill due from him to the 
Company. upon an affignment of only twenty-feven, l 
muil: not look for any affiHance from the Mmifter. In 
fu~h a cafe he 1$ indeed tpo ptudent openly to avow him
felf the advocate of Khaugah-Ain ul-Deen; but the readi
nefs and complacency WIth ~hICh he has hJtherto admit
ted the j>leas, howevel'" frivolous, urged by that Aumll in 
excufe for his fallure, and the reluctance he has always 
fuewn to adopt any meil[ure WhICh mIght compel him tCJ 
tIle dlfcharge of hIS debt, are circumftances WhICq unite 
to perfuade me, no encouragelllent will be wanting to 
Khaugah-Ain-uI-Deen· that the"Mmifier can fecretly and 
faEely afford hIm; whilfr, on the other band, he wIll reek, 
:liS ufual, to amufe me, and dlfgutfe his practice, by an 
et!!rnal repetition of hollow and infidious profeffions. 

Before I conclu4e, Gentlemen, permit me to give one 
inftance of the fallacy of the arguments pleaded by Khau, 
gah .. Ain-ul.Deen, in defence of his prefent balance. By 
Q1S mifmanagement and oppreffion, the revenues of Rohil
eund are reduced one tlurd in theit annual value. After 
three years of the rna{\: horrible oppreffions, he finds it is 
'Utterly Impoffiblc that RohiIcund fhould longer affOrd any 
tevenue at aU t. therefore, fays lle, "1f, mftead of forminr 
tbe provUlce, as I dId laft year~ a,t a'fixed jumma of fifteen 
lacks, you WIll gIve it Jpe In Am/my at thirty-eight lacks, I 
will try whether I cannot cQllect thd fum; and to thIS moft 
extraordlOary propofitlOn tbe MiUlfter agrees. _ At the ex
pIration; however, of the term, the Aumil be10g In ba
lance timteen lacks (of the c.ompany's affignment alone, 
whIch was ongmally no more than twenty.feven) he fairlY' 
teUs me that he has patq all the country will yield, and, 
lJavmg held It 10 Amauny, he is accountable for no more.: 
lJefore this doctnne be admitted, I would afk hID1 one 
queRion: If thofe diftncts, whIch !aft year paId fifty lacks, 
can only pay twenty-five lack~ this year (WhICh 1S the fact. 
~t leaR If he is to be believed, ~tld fuppofing the Com
pany's balance to be the ollly balance) have not YOll had the 
management of them during the whole time? and do you 
\tttempt to jufhfy ),our prelent faIlure by urgmg the 10l

poven{bed fiate of the country, of wruch you" and you 
alone, have been the caufe'by your rapaclty?-Yet tbis, 
(ientlemen, is th~ reaf9Iling whict;. the Mlmfter not only 
,I • liftens 
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lifiens tq from Khaugah-Ain-ul-Deen, but repeats alter 
hisp to me, as an eltcufe for his enormous balance. 

I nave the bonour to be, 
with the hIghe{\: refpeCt, 

Honourable 5u, and Gentlemen, 
Luck.now, Your moft obedient, 

30th Aug. J783' humble fervant, 
JOHN BRISTOW. 

Refident at the Vizier's Court • 
.A tree copy. 

E. Hav. 
AUg. Sec. to the Stcret Department. 

Tranflation of a Letter from Mahomet! Caw%em Caw", 
dated 26th of Shawbaun 1197, Hlg. or the 2jth July 
J 78J' to Mr. Brifiow. . 

• I beg leave to inform you, that the day on which Major 
Cook and arrived at.BarclIy, Khaugc 
Eln u1 Deen's fears operating upon him, he dcponted fe. 
cretly with three feveral bankers fix lacks of rupees, in or
<ler to its bemg remitted to Panniput, his natiTc place, 
As foon as I was informed of tbis tranfacHon, 1 made par
ticular enquiry; and finding it had been truly reprefented, 
I now aCCj.uaint you with it, as a matter of the firft im
p<>rtance. You will be fo obliging· as to puufe tbis letter 
yelUfelf, that no perfori may come to a knowledge of its 
~onteo.ts. The names of the bankers above-mentiontd arc 
as follows: viz. 

Bukfhy Ram and Co,. 
HuibunfiatJl and Co. 
Keyfoozawy and Co. 

Upon the cover of the above letter was the following, 
It is neceffilry you fhould open this addrefs and perufe it 

yourfelf, to prevent its contents tranfpiring. 

Tranfiation .of a Letter {rom Mr. Brifiow to Hyder Beg 
Cawn; dated the 29th Shaubaun' JJ97. Hlg. or 30th 
July 1783-

I have luft received authentic intelligence, that Khauje 
Ein-ud.-Detn has bad intentions: I before intimated my 
fufpiqons to you on 'tIm head. It is neceifary that what
ever is to be done with refpea to Rohilcund, fhould be 
done quickly, and without further delay. In cafe his Ex
cellency purpofes to fet off to-morrow, it will be proper 
(0 requeft he WIll defer his departure till the dal after~ Be 

, (Q 
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fo obliging as to let me fee you either to·nj~ht or to.roor. 
row, that we may in COlleen determine upon the meafure, 
to be adopted on thJS occation. As the contents of'" this 
letter are of ,an important and' fecret" nature, 1 have for 
JIlore fecority fent it by my own Munihy Mahomed 
Zanker. 

Mr. Bnftow's Munfhy returned with a verbal anfwel', 
That the MIDlfier would walt upon him the next morning. 
They haa all interview accordingly, on the 31ft of July 
J783.-Mr. Briftow called upon Hyder Beg Cawn to fur
nxfh,hlm with hIs fentiments In w,"lting, refpeamg Khauje 
Em-ud-DIen, agreeable to whIch Mr. Briftow would for
ward mftruaions to Major Cook. The Mmifter, Qo his
return home, rent hIm the followinu letter: 

Tranfiation of a Letter from Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. 
Bnftow, dateq the Ifl: of Rumzaun 1197, or the 310: 
July 1183- " 

lIowever human nature fhall have been put to the teft, 
yet, when doubts again arire, wIthout trial there can be no 
~onfidence. If rou pleafe, I wIll duet} Khauje-Ein-ud
Dien's agent to mform his maftet, that the fearon of the 
~ollcCtions being at an end, and hu Naibs. at the different 
jlatlOns, he fuould leave his fon at Barelly, and come him
(elf, by Dawk, to Lucknow. I mentIoned this in the 
~onjeaural, though predominatmg hope, that he \\ill come. 
and fo all fufpicions may ceafe; and not from any mten· 
,ion to countenance hIm, as I am ready to eonform to your 
prders implicitly: If he does not come, then there will be 
good taufe for fufpician, and, then we thould be particu_ 
larly watchful of him. If you fuo\lld approve of his lea,\,,
jng hIS fon, an4 repairing alone to Lucknow, you will be> 
fo obliging as to apprize the Major not to oppore his com
ing j and, it the fame. tIme, fecretly to guard his fon, untIl 
the arrival of Khauje·Em-ud-Dien at Lucknow. Thefe, 
SIr, are my fcntiments , If they correfpond with yours, I 
beg you WIll Jet me know, that I may ttireCt hIS ageQt ac-. 
cordmgly. In the 1I1can tIme, the departure of Juggernaut
and Maha Raja Surur Sing need not to be delayed-Let 
thefe'Gentlemen go-It is not necefi"ary that they fuould 
be flopped tIll the an(wer of Khauje Ein ud DJen arrive. 
Thefe Gentlemen WIll go aceordmg to your direCtions. If 
Khauje EiQ. ud Dien means falf, 'he will alfo come -At 
all events, the letter you will write to the Major, to be
\1pOll his guard, will in either cafe be effeCtual. ,.. Mr. 
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~iJ". BriftQW to Hyder ,Beg Cawn. in r:eply!; dated the :4 
Rumzaun. or 1ft: Auguft 1783' 

I have been favoured with your letter r~lative to the 'taU 
()f Khauje Em ud Dlen to Lucknow; and I have wntten 
to Major Cook, not to oppofe the Khauja'. coming to the 
pretence, and to keep a fecret watch over him. SIr, what 
iI)telllgence I receive, I immedlatel), commuOlcate it to 
you; and I now fend you a coyy of Mahomed Cawzim 
Cawn's letter, which 1 (hewed.,ou yefterdaJ~ It ilppears 
from that letter, t~at Khauje Em ud Dien is remlttmg a 
very large fum out or the V,lzier's domllllons, though he 
is, at tItis very time,. in paJanct: to the Company to the 
flJIlount of fixteen lacks o( rupees. add to this, the :ubi
trary fines which, il'! conjiInchon with Ch,ne Sake, he jlll
pofed upon the merchants and traders, and the oppreffions 
wJuch he commItted on the inhabItants, mfomuch that the 
:tpnuat J \1mma of RohilcuneJ is dimindhed one half. 
Having received previous advice of the condutl and prac
tIces of Khauje Em ud Dien, I give rou notice, that, 
having Immediately reprefented to Ius Hlghnefs what was 
~oper to be .done, you might exec;ute it without delay. 1 
cannot here, Sir, qeIp teibfying my Surprize at an expre(
fion ",,(luch thll recUtS ~n all YOllr letters, vi;. "Tha.t 
U wbflteyer arl! my.l)yders, you WJIl perform them."-The 
t[}lth, Su, is thIS; that, whether in refpdl of the choke 
of 4umlls, m makmg the prefent year's' fettlement, or i~ 
any other meafures what~ver, I neilher have, nor wiJI I, 
give any Drden. On the other hand, where the welfare of 
hJS HIghnefs the Nabob's affaIrs, and the Company's, are 
concerned; I have fhU tendered my opinion and -advice, 
pomtmg out the propriety or impropriety. You, Sir, ha\c 
made fuch arrange~nts, that the refponfibihty of no one 
meafure refts upon me. W Ith rerpe~ to the fummoning 
~haje Ein lld Dem, and the departure of Raja Surut Smg 
and Raja Jaggernaut, it refis, Sir, enti]ely with you. Be; 
fo obhgmg, when you have conrulted his Highnefs's pJea
rure, to mform me of it. I beg to make one obfervatlon, 
and. It 13 this; tha1twhatever }OU determine, fhould be car
ned into execution without deJay; the neceffity of the 
cafe, I thmk., requltes tIm: Every affiil:ance that depends 
upon me r am ready- to afford you. If you fhould not ap
prove the orders that have been fent to Major Cook, I WIll 

knd ruch others as you may be pleafed to require.-Y 0\1 

are pleafed t~ fay. that the feafon of the colleaions is ra:ft. 
-True, Sir; but, from the delay which has attended t~e 
making of the {eulement. the tlm~ of cubivation, ~ far 
all refpeCts the Kurredf barveft, is already pan, and that 
of1he Rub~ IS elapfing. No one diilriEl has yet been 

. _ arranged f 
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.Arranged; and many of the Aumils, which with my pri
~ty you have made chOIce of, are ftlU wafhng their .tIme 
idly at Lucknow. It IS my OpIniOn, the fooner both the 
new and old .f\.umils are dlfmiff'ed to the care and charge of 
their re{pethve diftnas, the more advantageous It WIJl be 
to the Strear. 1 have the pleafure to inclofe you a draft of 
a letter wluch I have prepared In anfwer to thofe received 
from Kbauje Ein ud DIen; and I am to beg yo~wJll m
form me whether It meets your approbatIon, as in that 
event I mean to dlfpatch it to-mght. 

Draft of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Khauge Ein ud 
Dlen. 

1 have latelr. receIved feveral of your letter~t. which I have 
not, from.multiplic!ty of bufinefs, yet anfwered. A reply 
to one of them, in particular, in which you enquire con
cerning your difmiffion or confirmatIOn In office, was ne
ceffilry. The cafe is this, that there 19 no remedy for the 
calamIties of the Heavens; and no one can compel you to 
anfwer for ths: balance of rev;enue due from you, except 
after examination into it. ,\Vhatever is juft will be done. 
It IS requifite that you commumcate the cJrcumftances to 
me in the moil particular manner j and you will at tillS tJme 
make me confiderabJe remittances, by wluch you WIll ren
der a fe(vice to yourfeJf, and afford me fatisfaBion. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply i dated 2-d Rumzaun, or Ii\: 
Auguft, 1783'-

I have been honoured by the receipt of your letter. I 
am obedient to your commands refpecting the ,Aumils. 
1 have hitherto conducted m} felf m conformity to your di
rections, and !hall continue fo to do. 1 make no evafions. 
Whenever you have fpoken to me about Khallje Em ud 
Dien, I have always reprefented to you, that, durmg three 
year' he has been in employment, he has always paId to the. 
JaO: farthing; that this year the country IS in amany. 
Khauje Em ud Dien complains of drought; and he ha, 
{everal times made It hiS requeft to you, to take his ac
~ounts, !hewing the actual collections. You, SIT, are the, 
miller, and wtll do juihce according to your pleafure. 
Khauje Ein uel Dlen claims deductions on account of the 
wan~ of rain. .tvfahomed Khanzem Cawn has done the 
fame on account of his dlfirict. The latter, upon a con
,dition that the periodical rams do not f.uJ, has offered an 
increafe upon hiS laft year's Jumma. KhaujeEin ud Dlen 

'upon the fame terms propores to enter mto engagements fot' 
the next four years. Euery !pan makes fl.lch propofals as 

he 
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he thinks fit. Tb reject or approve theln. is tbe province 
()f the fuperJor. I have never yet, nor will I recommend 
Khauje Ein ud Dien. becaufe in mon~y Platters I thew no 
favour to any perron. ~rhe (ame dauns of deductions. 
and f{tib offers of the (ame .nature with thofe made by 
KhauJc Em ud DieD, have been preferred by Mahomed 
Cauzem' Cawn. Whenever you have mentioned to me 
yo.ur fufplcions of Kbauje Ein ud Dien's fidelity, Iobferved. 
that ill time pan he had never been char~ed with any Clf
cumllance of mgratitude-that thiS world beirlg f.uhble, it 
was lmpoffible to develope the feeret beart, or be Illfwera
bJe for the actions of anyone-and circumfpection is re
quired. With refpect to. the arbitrary fines exacted by 
Khauje Ein ud Dlen, I reptefented to you what he ad
vanced on tbat fubject: He has, in confequence of them, 
been dlfmlffed, agreeable to your order., and :{tajab Surae 
SlOg appointed, who walts only for a lucky moment to fet 
oft In confequencc of the feeret Illtelligence receJved from 
l\1ahomed Cauzim Cawn. relative to Kbauje Em ud DICll. 

1 propofed, If It lhould be agreeable to you, to dueet his 
agent to give, him notice to repall to the prefencc. Should 
he come, what courfe you pleafe may be taken with hIm, 
a.nd Ius comlOg will remove all fufpictons refpecting his 
fidehty. For tbe reft, I neither pretend. to anfwer for hlJ 
lI1tentioQs, or do I mean ,to recommend him for employ
ml"nt. If he hefitates to come to Lucknow, the order3 
which have been fent to • Major Cook, to be on his guard, 
will be fufficient

i 
as the Major will take care to execute 

them. As far as have beell informed, 1 have made you 
acquainted Wltll the perronl who intimidate and cafi re
proach upon others: In the end, the coudget of each will 
b~ knO\Vll to ,you. You Ulform nle, that AI (rom the dc
to, lay which has attended the mlkin~ the fettlemrnt, the 
" fearon of cultiv'atiQn, as far as it rerpeets the Kurriif, IS 
.~ already pait, and that the Rubby is clapfing; that no oDe 
" dlfirict is yet (ettled, and that feveral of the neVi Aumils 
at arc idlrng away their time at Lucknow i-and that it it 
" advlfeable, for the good of the Sircar, that both the new 
" and old Aumits filould be dlfmdfed to the cbarge 01 their 

• Cfht orders h,rl rtfirrttl to wlr, ntver fint, 'hi prtparlJ. 
Tb, Rtjid£1lt waittd for Hydtr Btg's ,pi"i,. D1I thl draft" thl 
Jewr hI propo{ed writing to Khauj, Em' ud Dien, illllnt4'!r II 
indoft it in tbat to Major CfJfJl. O'id, thl droft.) HJdH 
.Btl did not givi his ,pillion untii tht I",ulding JO], flnJ. 
in doing it, hI mattrial!J_ flltlred tht '''.f/ru!l;onl to Mlljor 
Cool. Hyder Btg to Mr. BrfJIqw, datttl thl 3d if Rum-
2am, and Mr. Brfj10w to MPjor CfJ6/, 'atld thl 2' of 4"gll}l. 
17Bl' 

" refpeaivc 
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.. refpective dlftricts."-How am I to reply to there matters. 
connftently w~ the refpect lowe you ?-Wlth every pof .. 
fable demonftration of dUtJ and refpea toward~ you, I aDl 
perpetually attentive to the interefts of the Sircar. Many 
of the new Aumils are already gone. Thofe who remau:i 
are buned in their affairs. They have in reality difpatched 
their Nalbs. None of them have been detamed by me. 
In the dutle~ ()f refpeet I am ever more deficIent. 5 I have' 
{ubmltted to YOIl what has hitherto been the .cll{J:om and 
practice of this country. It IS not for me to force ¢e re..l 
petItion upon you. In the end, you wJll h-ave an oJ?por
tunity of putting my reprefentations to the tefi, as you 'Wlll 
thofe of interefted and defignmg perrons, who, 10 order too 
crimmate me, mifreprefent and faUify e£labhlhed rules. I 
am implicitly obedient to your commands ~ I evade not.
You obferve to me, that the accounts of no one dlflnct 
are yet prepared. The delay proceeds from the new Aumtls, 
who urge that they have not yet afcertained the real valad 
of their refpet'tive dlihit'ts. Such accounts as you may re
qUire of any partIcular diftrift, I Will fumilli. ,\Vith re'" 
fpea to the deduchons which ha~e been granted this year 
on account of drought, I am in hopes, If the prefent pe
'riodlcal rains prove' favourable, to make it good from the 
old Aumlls, by the increafe which I have noW' in contem
plation. It has been the cuftom for the refp~t'tIVe Auml1t 
to fumifh the account receipts and balances in OCtober. 
This it is that occafions them to poftpone it, except a. few, 
who laft year fell in balance one half, notwlth£landing lhey 
could not plead want of rain, and who now feek to fettle 
at a reduced lumma, and, 10 this intentlon, call their own 
private intereft the intereft of the public. In matters of 
this kind, fo defirut'tive te> the interefts of the Sircar, I 
cannot but hefitate. \Vith refpeCl to the old Aumils, what
ever orders you may pleafe to give, I ~all make no evation. 
bnt caure them refpe8ively to prepare the Jumma Waufel 
Bauky. The preI>3ration of accoun~ need not be pro
duaive of delay: It is only where tbe well-being of the 
Sircar is concerned, that I hefitate. As foon as I 1haU 
have afcertained the real ftate of tbe {cveral dlftntis, I will 
report them to you. In the end, Sir, thefe things will bet. 
eVident to you. I am obedient, and ready to perforUJ 
whatever you may direa. You ate pleafed to obferve. that 
I have made ruch arrangements, that the refponfibllity 9i 
no one meafure refts with you., I muft confers I do not 
rightly underftand the meaning of Ihis qbfervation. The 
an'angements I have made, are in ftritl conformity tQ tbat 
9JtY and refpeB: lowe you.· Hltberto, whatever you have 

• Ert,.t,ffirJ irg1U,(1U, in the o,.iginal. 
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been pJeafed to cliria, with. tefpea t9 the Aumils, I have!' 
performed, and fo ihall contmue to do. I can never faJI 
in-obedience and ndehty. Other circumftances, whIch arc 
too prohx for a wntten addre(s, I thai! communicate when 
I have the honour to fee you. If the reafons I have, to 
the beft of my poor capacity~ reprefented for poftponing 
tbe Jumma Waufel Bau~y of the old Aumlls, fiiould meet 
vour approbation, I ihall be happy; If not, {ueh as you 
inay require, I will caufe to be prepared immediately. In 
no one clrcumfiance, of duty or refped am I deficient. 

Mr. Briftow, in Reply to Hyder }3eg Cawn" dated 3d 
Rumzum. 

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 1d 
infiant, on the fubjeCt of " Khauje Ein ud DIen, Mirza: 
" Mahomed Cauzem Cawn, and the adjullment of the 
tC accounts of the feveral Aumlls." I do not mean to be 
the advocate of Mirza Mahomed Cauzrm Cawn. Be 
plea(ed, SIr, to aa in the manner that ihall feem to YOIl 
moft juft and proper. "You tell me, that the new Au
~, mIls plead the want of a true knowledge of the aaual 
" !late $)f their diftnas i and with refpea to the old ones, 
" you are m hopes that, If the penodlcal rains are fa 4 

" vourable, you ihall be-able to fettle for the increafe YOIl 
" have now in contemplauon." To my judgtnent it ap
pt'ars, that to fettle the charges of the feveral Aumils at 
thiS pme, is a meafure which will be attended with grea~ 
advantage to Governmen~ The fettlement bf the J umma. 
of the dlfi:r1ffs may afterwards take place jn Oaoher, as 
you propofe. though I cannot myfelf approve the leavin!; 
it in fufpenfe. You are pleafed to Inform me. that It has 
been ufual to fettle the Waufel Bauky in Oaober. As 
you, Sir, are perfetUy acquamted with the cuftoms apd 
habits of thiS country, and experIenced in the mode of 
£ondualOg the affalfs of it, and as you afrure me to fettle 
the J umma in the month of Oaober IS beft, it is impof
lible that I fhould oppofe my opinion to your experience. 
To ,ou, Sir, belongs the refponfiblbtl of the meafure. I 
have the pleafure to Inclofe you a lift of the dtflrias not yet 
arranged, by way of memorandum; and I 'am to requeft" 
when you have lelfure, you wul be fo oblIging as to furmfu 
me with a 11ft of. the difrriCis upon WhICh you mean this 
y~al'l to give affignments for the payment of his Highnefs'~ 
perronal expences, and the £laims of the Company. 

Hyder 
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Hyatr Beg·Cawn in ~epI1, dated 3d Rumzaun. 

I have been honoured by the receIpt of your letter. 
Having reprefented to you the objelbons made by the new 
J\umlls to the immedIate fettlement of the Wauzel Bauky~ 
from therr i~norance of the real ftate of thel,r refpethve 
dlftn8:s; and havmg acquainted you with the increafe 
which, if the feafon is favourable, I propofe upon the 
dlftncb of the old Aumtls; you are pleafed to obferve, 
that It would be for tbe advantage of Government, that an 
adJuftment of the charges of the feveral Aumib fuould take 
flace immediately; and that afterwards, as I propore, the 
Jumma mIght be fettled in the month of Oaober, though 
the keeping It In {ufpenfe \'Vas contrary to your opinion. 
In your l~tter of ydl:erday, you dIrected the Jumma Waufd 
Bauky accounts thould be {ettled In anfwer, I reprefented, 
as above, the objeCli6ns, as they regarded the new and the 
old Aumils refrt8:ively. Had you, SIr, been ,pleafed to 
dtrec9: the adJllftment of the account charges, I could have 
had no objethon, as thofe accounts are in aanal prepara
ration by the Aumils themfelves. They have deliverecl in 
their requlfitlons, .and I am employed ID makmg the ne
ceffary enqumes of the officers of Government with refpetl 
to the propriety of each, agreeable to thoCe requIfitlons. 
Having prepared the cbarges, colleaions, and Mutteyunna 
accounts, I thall Jay tb~m before you for your approbation, 
as I have' already dotte by the claims of Mahomed Shuffy 
Cawn ; • others ar~ preparing. The account charges of 
the Iaft yeat's Aumlls for that year I have already prefented 
to you, and I am to requeil: you Will determine upon the 
incteafe and deduchom to be aIlowedl. that I may inform 
the' {<:veral Autlllls. This difcuffion may certainly be en
tered upon immediately; and, as IS cullomary, is indeed 
already 10 trairt. The expediency, or otbenvife, of the 
fettlement which I propofe to ~he Jumma Waufel Bauky 
in Oaober, Will appear, from the reafons which I hale 
affigned at length WIth refpea to what you fay relative 
to the eVils of delay, it IS not for me, who am ot-edlent to 
your ord'ers,. to combat your feqtiments. If It pleafe the 
K~ng to (ay it is night at noon day, fubfcnbe to the doc
tnne, and fay, Bebold the moon and planets. I fuall Jay 
before you lills of the old and new Aumlls, with the Jum
ma to be paid by each, fixed agreeable to the rettlement of 
the Phuifulla lear 1190; and I wlll direct the officers to 
prepare the JU01013 \Vaufel Bauk,. accounts, accordingly 
to the Jumma you may determme upon, and feod them 
for your mfpectlOn. The affignments or the Company I 
am very ready to fettle. in the manner and at tbe time moft 
'agreeable to you. I will do myfelf the pleaf~ to furnlfu 
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you with a iift of the (eTeral diftritls occupied by the new 
Aumils; and when you have feleCted ruch al you approvf 
for the Companyts afiignment f I fiu.ll. make them the firO: 
objet\: of my attention. In this refpell I have no objtltion 
to make. When I have the honour to fee you to.m~rrow. 
I will inform you of the diftricb (0 which it yet remains to 
appoint A umils, and aCl in conformity to your direaionJ ill 
that particular. 

Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. Briftow, dated 3d Ramzaun. 

J was yefl:erday favoured; with Jhe draft or lour Jetter, 
addrdfed to Kh.tuje Em ud Dien, which I detamed in the 
c:xpeClation of the pleafure of feeing you. but al illnefs 
llas prevented me from waiting up'0n you to day, Luke this 
method. of reqlleltjn~ that you will be: fo obliging as to write 
to Khauje tid ud DJen in the terms of the draft. which is 
fxcellent. As Kha\1je Ein ud Dien il a v~ large fum ill 
balance, it is neceJrary to take every pofiible means for the 
~pJIea;on oC the monies du~ (in money matter. t favour no 
ptrfon). As felf.interefted perfon., both far and near, 
maJce Jt their buuneC. to intimidate K.hauje Ein-ud-Dieo. 
and as Mahomed Kauzem Cawn would baldly bave given 
the mformation he has gIven without proper enquiry, un
der thefe circumitances, it i$ expedient both to give Kbauje 
Ein-ud-Dien the encouragement which your letter kolds 
out to him; and alfo that, till the arrival of Maha llaja. 

I Surut Sil'lg, he be kept in hand; for, as I {aid before, 
money is due from him. However Khauje Ein-ud-Dien 
may have for years pall approTed hi. fidelity, yet, (or the 
teafons above afiigned, there is ~ure of fufplcion j and cir
cumfpe8.ion is necetrary and ~ro~r, ti11 he 1hall appear in 
the pre-fence. Other matters 1 will communicate. when I 
have the pleafurc of feeing you to-morrow. 

Mr. Briftaw to Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply, dated 3" 
Rumzaun. 

I have been honoured bv the receipt of your Jetter, lip. 
proving the. draft of mi'ne to Khauje Ein-ud-Dien, which 
I fubmitted to you If you are informed of the time Raja 
S urut Smg prepafes to ret off, you wJlloblige me by letting 
me know-it. 

'Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briflow to Major \V IIJiam 
Cook, or the Officer commanding at Barelly, dated 2d 
'.huguft, J783. 

From intelligence I have lately x:eceived, it appeari that 
Khauje EIU-ud I?lell wasA\Larm¢,d at} (our arny.aJ at BarcIIy • 
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and at the report circulated about his di(mifiion, and is in 
cortl'eqllence taking fteps td remit his propeny out of the 
VJdt~ dominions; particularly that he had negoclated 
bills of exchange on Paunniput, to the amount of fix lacks 
of rupees, with the following Banken, viz. Buxhyram, 
Ruttun Chuhd Buxhyram, Hufuenfe Lall. and Geeworay 
Hurfance. Suppo6tions arc entertained, that he may here
after abfcond (rom the Vizier's dominions. His HIghnc{s 
has certainly refolved ondlfmUIing him. though his refoIu
tion is not yet made public by authonty'; in otder. how
ever. to give Khauje Ein ud Dlen eveq a1furance in my 
power, that he may expea ftria juftice, I take the liberty 
!o indofe a letter to him from myfelf, with a copy for your 
mformation. The heavy balance of 6xteen lacks of ra· 
pees, due tm attount of the Honourable Company" afiign- \ 
ments on him, renders the treatment of Kbauje Ein ud 
Dien a matter of great importance, and it therefore be
comes nece1fary that 10u fhould inform yowfelf particularly 
concerning his 6tuabon i and if you could feettre his perf on 
without tumult, in the event of this meafarc being deter
mined upon by the Vizier, every arrangement to afford 
you affiftance will be previouOy taken, by the ncce1fary or
ders being given to the officen of his goYCniment in Ro
hilcund. 

I hue apprized yOU of thefe circumHances iff ('''fiJI.lI. 
and moft requeft that you will conceal them from the know
ledge of any penon; but at the fame time watch the con
dutl of Kbauje Ein ud Dien. and inform me of any par
ticuJars that fhould come to Jour knowledge in corrobora
tion of the above circumHances. 

Extratl: of a Lettter from Mabomed Cauzim Khan to l\fr~ 
BriHow. dated 3d Rumzaun» or 2d Auguft. 1783. 

1 ~ leave to rcprefent to you, Sir, that the Colleaor-
1hip of the Cutwauly of Moradabad has for a length of 
time been united to that of the Cuftoms under Nutta Khan, 
and is at this time included in his general agreement widl 
Government: yet, eight months iince, in the Fuffulty 
year 1190. Khauje Em ad Dlen, for the purpofe of im
p06ng arbitrary fines and taxes llpon aU ranks" deprhed 
N uUa Khan of the above Colleaorfillp, and transferred It 
to Molovy Burkut Ullaw, and ChelO Sake; who, in con
jllncUon, and in the [pace of eight months, as abo"e men
tioned, paid into Khauje 1:in ad Dlen"s Treafury Rs. 
I.16.47S, the amount of arbitrary taxes alone, 'Which they 
had leVIed (exdufiyc of other im"pofitlons) m the din 18s 
of Moradabad, Aumzoha, Sumbul, and Chundoify Gunge. 
I have the honour to indore yoU a detail ftatement of tbeie 
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arbitrary taxes, 2S iigned by Chien Suke. and the Cb1ud'rel. 
and unqer th~ feal of the Cauzy of Moradabad. 1 baTe' 
alfa tranfmitted a ~opy of the above 1tatement to Hyder Beg 
Ca\\ n, which. beart as fmall a proportion to the extent of 
thefe pracbces, and the mlferable fitu;ttion of the inhabi .. 
rants of this cOuntry, as a handfQl of ",bea, does to tbe 
flack from "hich it has been plucked. Smct upon this 
avera~e we were to efiimate the arbi-trary talle~ impofed OB 
the dlftrttl: of Robilcund,. tqey; wo}.1ld aot fan iliort of fif. 
leen lacks of rupees. 

l1r. BriftQW t<l Hyder Beg Gawrr, tlated 6tlt Rumz;run, 
or 5th Augun, 178~ 

I rla"e jun received a re,Prefentation from MaholJ1ccl 
Cauzem Cawn, with an account of the arbitrary taxes 
cQIlc;eied: by Cl)ein, Suke, in c:onjunchon WIth Molovy Bu(. 
kututa. the aijlouJlt }laid into the Trea.furyof Khauje Eill 
ud D len by thofe perrons alone, is fiated at 1,16,,4-7°, ru
p~c;s, and as exaded from the inhabitants of all ranks at 
the. following pltaces ~ Maradabad, Amroc. Sumbul, and 
C~1.mJ.ofI'y GUJ1ge. The amoun' ia figned by Chine Sukc, 
aQ~ithe Choudnes of Moradabad, a.nd has the feal o( ~e
Cauzyaffixed. A copy of it has been tranfmitted to JOu. 
The opprefiions and exaaions of Khauje Ein ud Diell. are 
hy kexplamcd and made known. 1£ any order, fat' tbe 
detention of Chein Suke fuall have been iifued by ordet of 
hjs Excellency,. you will cbI1ge me; by furnifuing me wjtll 
a.tranfcript of them. 

Hyder Beg C.wn to Mr. Briilo\v, in Reply, datcd the- 6th 
" Rumzaun. or 5th Auguft, 1783' 

I have been honoured by the receipt of your letter: I alfo 
have receiv~d a fiatement from Mahomcd Cauzem Cawn of 
arbitrary taxes. levJed b'y Khauje Eill ud Dien. I had'. be. 
fore the bonour of acquamting you,. that I had received a 
letter from Mahomed Cauzem Ca1Vn on thiS fubjea;. 
W)lere he informed me tbat Chim Suk.e had made a declara
tion relative to the impofitio\1 of euch taxes, and that be 
was preparmg-~ and woUld furnHb me with the amount. 
That very qay, I fent direaions to Mabomcd Cauzem 
Gawn to de tam Chem Suke, and to keep a rc:gifter of tbe 
perfons pOinted out by hiql as, havIng been concerned ID Ie
)'ying arbItrary taxes, that an enquIry might take place» 
and that thofe who were conVJ.41ed might be obljged to rt
fun4. I expe8: an anfwer from hJm th~ day after to-mor
row I III the mean tlple 1, fila~l be obliged tq you. jf YOll 
W!ll wnte to him notto dl(chargeChem ~ukl=. OCner mat-

ters 
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Il'tt. I {ball bave the honoor of flating to you to-morrow. 
It is necdrary and highly propel' to examine him, and 
cfcry one who is guilty ()f neglecting the afi"ours of Go
vemmeqt. 

Copy 1)£ a Letter tram Mr. BnfiGw to Major \Villiam 
Cook, cOIDlllandmg in Rochlkund, i\ated 9th Auguft, 
1,83-

I have delivered tINs !ettef' to Raja Slirnt Sing, wbo is 
appointed by the Nabob V luer to tbe fuperilltendance.of 
the provmcc (If Rohllcund. m the place of Kb4uje Em ud 
Diea.. Tte Raja Will apply to you for affiftance in the 
41fclurge of the d uues of hiS office, and 1 am to requeft that 
you "Ill grant it to him. I have particularly recommend. 
ed Jt to tbe Raja. to .(hew y.ou the atteuuoa due to lour 
tbuon. 

Mr. ,Briftow to Hyder Beg Cawn. dated 11th R umzaun, 
or loth Auguft, 1783. 

Be pleated to inform me, now that ~raha Raja Surut 
Sing has received a Kelaut from the prefence, upon wb4t 
plan the bufiners is arnllgtd, and of the allthonties and 
matters ~ttufted to his management. 

1J1der Beg Cawn, .in reply, dated 1 uh RwnzauR, ()r loth 

Auguft, 1783. 

I am {noured with YOUI' letter. Khauje Ein ud Dielt 
is dlfmiO'"ed from all his offias; Maha Raja Surut Sing.is 
to go. If it be your pleafure, let orders be jtfued to the 
Maba Raja, that he ~ould appoint thore perrons with 
whom the inhabitants are fatisfied. You enquire of me, 
•• now that Maha Raja Surut Sing has received a kelaut 
4' from the prefente, 'tJpan what plan the btrlinefs is ar
c' ranged, and the authority and matters entrufted to hi's 
41 mcoagement P- I reprefent, that i, is upon the plan 
you have formed. Maha Raja Sinut Sing is obedient to 
y~ur orders; he wtll obey JOu In whatever JOu may direa., 

Copy of a Latafrom ~rajor Cook to Mr. Brillo",~ dated 
BarellJ, 7th Auguft, 1783-

I duly received Jour ktter, of da.te Sth inftant, dated 2d 
pIefcnt month. and be atfured the contents 1ha.ll remam a 
profound fecreto On my arrival at thIs place, the Khauje 
appeared to be Pludl alarmed i and it is tlUC that repor!S 
were fpread of hiS clifmiffion, which now md then full is 
propagated. In regard to the fuft pan of the above, lim ... 
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pute. his fears on ac~oullt of th~ mutifty; and the latter. a, 
~le had -obferved to me, ~avJng fome enemies writing to 
Lw:knoVf againll him, and not haymg the leaft idea of fuell 
meafure havmg been jn agitatIon, I fuppofc f~c:h reports 
'Without foundation. Recolletl: his requeihng me to write' 

.tD YQU 1n his favour, for he had often wrote, but to no 
~urpof~'; ~nd. that be intended proc~eding to L\1cknow in 
the courfe of twenty or five-and-twenty dan: This con
'Vcrfatiort. 1 believe, happened ten or twelve daY" ago. It 
now Hnkes me, in cafe be filould prepare to otfer to pro
~eed from bence, what fiep~ to take. 

I Havmg had dally complaints from the Bannians, &~. 
of my camp, who go to purchafe grain, of thClf belAg do
%ained, and even ,were made prilor-ers, by the Khaujc's 
people at Pelhbeat; on which cJrcumftance, and other mat
ters concerning the fini1hing cantonemtntl (which are 'Very 
forward) that morning. fome hours prior to receiving your 
letter, 1 bad r~quefied 01 the l\.hauje to fee him at my quar
.ten. He camc the,~next day, after fame hefitation, and 
found him in fOIlle drgree alarmed on commg in; and 
fOOll, after fOlIlc converfation1 gave me fom~ hint.\ that 
the letter you wrote. bilI\ had been dated ~ve darl prior ~o 
my fellding it (wl\ic:~ was on the ~tb, the fame day yours 
't:ame to hand) j 'and that there was a natIve Dawk for ruth 
letters, and an Engli1h one fat Europeans. On his re
mark, I could 110t help r~markjng to him, whether he 
imagined 1 ha~ detained ,his letter, or taken it from the 
other Dawk. He then obferved, in what manner be was 
I~P for,vard hj~· anfw;er, tbrough me, or by his Daw~? I 
told lllm, whJch ~vefT way he liked. KIlowing YOUf fen
timentsJ, ma.dc me: a8: \lith th9 grca.teft cautlon, thou,b 
.luch flllpi)ion bur~e4 me llluc:h. 

fn r~g¥~ to {eizlng ~is p~rfpnJ I illl~gined 1 c0\11<1 do it 
'without,much ~umult. 'llartic~larly as lhis month is tIle 
1\1ufi"ulrban's holyday • and lIe il,now generally at his gar ... 
den, and an open plaCie a~ fome dillance from DareIly. 
, As to the rem.itt~pas. I muil take time tq make the pro
per enqumes; as 1 mull be veTY 'careful how I a£\ \n that 
'.-efpea, for fear, i~ fuo~ld be fqul'\d opt, or ~omc r~crctl,. to 
llis knowledge. 

I mdore you a lin of bis e¥~~lIens:y the Vizier's troo~ 
"at this fiation, aleo of the Khauje'. in dlff'~rent parts of Ba
reily, as I am 'informed, which I believe I may depend 
)lpon. Should hlS Excellency the Vizier refplve to dlfmifs 
the Aumil, J could t .... ih the lettera, fent to the different 
pfficers commanding his troops at this jJatiDn, were convey
(d through me. By that means, I could take ruch fiep, that 
fuch Jetters would be deHvered a filort time before I carried. 
-lllY pl~n into execution., particularly'thQfc to Ajub Sing and 
.' 'All!. 
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-Any Rajab Beg, the twoc:ommandants of .the Vizier', bat
tabons; aUa thorc to Meer ab Cawn and Agy Derab Caw~, 
two two Jexnmadars, commanding a body ofborfe. 

Lift of Troops. 

Vizier'.s. Number ofhorfe. 
M,e~r Abdula CaWIl - Jemmadar 250 Barelly. 
A~y Derab Cawll -- DQ. 200 Do. 
Muza Madara Beg - - 1 S Do. 
1 aftier Cawn, and}] esmnadars ill.o\lr .t9m-
Pw.du.lI .GawQ, wand - 200 po. 

Battalions. 
Auzub Sing. commandant - - 4 or 500 
Ally Jitajab Beg, DQ. - - Do. Do. 
One .bpndred horre .with the Kbajab as Orderlies. 

K~.uja's T.r.oops. 

J.l~r .ab CaW)), J eDJ.ll)ada,r 1OQ- Match1Qck men. dif .. 
perfed about BareUr. 

Abdul! Cawn J emmader} 200 ~orfe 
Molb! Golam Hyder Do. • 

N. B. I underftand the Kbauja lately clircb.ar~ed a num
ber of his troops, and daill difcharg~ a few. 

Copy of a Letter fr.om ~{r. Briftow to Major Cook, com .. 
manding at Barclly, dated uthAuguft, J783-

1 have received jour Ictter or the 7th. ~ an4 thank 
you for the infonnatio~ it con.tains. , 

The inclofed IS a du(>licate of my addrd"s '0 you of the 9th 
inftant. Raja Surat Smg fet oft' fro.m this pljl~ on the 8th, 
and WJll1hortly arrive at Bare1ly. From the ~url!.nces 
~ven Ine by the Minifter, I hafe reafQJl to belJeve K4aujc 
Ein \ld Dien will attend at LudQow, .an..c! not give yo" 
tro\lble in delivering over charge of his Dffice; but If it 
fhould be J)ec~lfa,ry to pr~ed to extremities with hitll, I 
thaU take an t,arly opportunity of apprizing you j in the 
mean time I 1eq\1eft you wul watch over his coxidutl j and. 
'until Raja Surat S.ing may have cOQlpleted hi$ commiffion. 
you will obhg.e me by continuing to communicate every in" 
telligence to me, whIch may cOIl)e to your knowledge. 

Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated 13th Rum~aWl. 
1197. or nth Auguft, 1783-

1 have received your letter in anfwer to mine p( the Illll 
of Rumzaup, on the' fubjet\: of my enquircs concerning 
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the arrangemeiLt of Maha Raja Surat Sing', bllune(s.-Tha 
:words ,~ plan and orders,'· as relating to me, furpri;e me. 
I have neidu!r form~d plans4 not giyCll orden, in the &.oJ'" 
hllcund buuners. 

The whole IS entirely Jour 'PI~n _ and the refponubilitr 
refts with you. Be pleafed to favour me with copies of the 
(unnuds, the purwannahs, or the orders, which ius HIgb
qefs 'Of you may have' iifued concemmg the fa,id Raja'. ap.. 
pointment. 1 enclofe the lift ohhe dlVifion of th~ dHlritls 
of Robllc:und with which you fmmlhed me. Yo'u will oblige 
llDe with Informatlpn of the! perfons whom ,du have l1omi .. 
nated to tllC vacant dl{qias of Sbajehanporc ahd Buddawart. 

Lift referred to in the above. 

Diftiias. Aumils propored by Hyder Beg Cawn, 
on KhauJc- EiA ud Olen', difmiffion', 

nareIly, .,....., .Ray Goordaws Mull. 
Butty Beet, Fyzoola Beg. ' 
Caihypore, N under.am. 
Shiet Coar, &c. Sheik~urrum Ally, anc,! Zeig Chund, 
l\1uJjIly, &c. With} , 

the Dtflricl$"Q[ ,Mjr~a Mahomed Cauzim~ 
'N uttta Cawn, , 

Duddil,wan. and Sh'aiebllnpore,&c. 

H~cler Beg pawn,. in ReV1r. 
1 am (avou.r~d with your letter, telling m~. '. That you' 

" bav~ not, in the bu6nefs of RohiIcund, formed or di. 
,~ fed-cd any atT~ngement :-The wb.ole is my att : 'ThQ 
" refp~nfibihty. reft~, witirme.'·:..,. I ~m obedient ..... exc:ept 
by your order, l'di\fe noe ~anfaa any matter. ' 

1n the firft'place, rth~ l\umi!s of'that provin~ were no .. 
mihated by yO\1~ AfterW3fds, you rereatedly4ireaed a Ge
ner,a! Supennttndcttlr td ~ appo~ltt4:· I reprefented the 
C:lrcumftarice to 'hi; }tighllefi; who ordered that Mirza 
.4\hmud Ally, and' Amyre Cawn lhould hold the .office, 
;lnd Raja J~ggernout 1hQuld be their accountant. Another 
pian was, the app'ointtnblt ofMaha Rajah Surat Sing, and 
Raja Jaggernaut. 1 ftated the p~rtieulars ~o you ,-you de
,:ided in favour' of the two latter; and .they were then h<k 
noured with the Kelaut. This dal1 reptefented tp you, that 
fuch inflruthons~ as you might chre8: fhouJd be given to the 
Allmils: You or4ereq mt:; to pre.rare the drafts. Except 
by your dire&um, o~ under your IOf,(letiion, how could l 
\ff.e 1hokas, Of purwannahs ?--} "Will prcfent the drafts 
when 1 have the ~Qno1;lr to wait. vpon you. Vihencvef 
:rOil may dIre~ me lo dq it\ I !hall Civfe t~~m ~q ~e wrtt~ 
. . ~~n, 
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teD. J could not ifi"ue thofe to the Sepoy, an" Rafalladar. 
withovt Jo~r orders and infpeaion. The ori~ioab ac
.company this iettc:r. The plan of .Maba Raja Surat Sang's 
deputation I have! explamed to you in the preceding part 
of this letter-now alfo let that.. be done wlucb you O1ay 
direa. I.am 9bcditnt.. I will execute whatever may be 
your orders. To.morrow, when I wait upon you, I wIll 
reprefent other matters., 

-Copy of'a Letter from Major Cook to Mr. Brifl:ow, dated 
BareUYt loth Au~, 1783' 

Since my laft of date 7th mftallt, and agreeable to your's 
~nd the ViZier's mftru£tlon$.l took particular care to have 
'the beft Jqformauoo concerntng the. Khajah. Yeflcrday 
I was informed of his haVIng had puny of the Phouzedars 
and Jc;mmadars. who had paId him large fums of mQ.ney i 
~nd this evemng l,reCCIVt;d mformation of hIs intentlQn to 
)eavc ~bls plac~ fscretly. lie. \fe.q~ to hIs car{lp an bour 
after fun-fell. and every tbmg ~as_ ready for hIs depar
tpre j iome of his own horfeSt ~.nd two elephan~. about 
a cofs off to walt fpc hIm. 1 ordered two companies to 
go round about, and encamp 10 the road, to flop hIm; 
and feveral peons to watch his tllOtlonS. I receIved 1Ofor
mati On of hie; being ready, and juft goigg away. I Im
mediately fent him a letter, which I had ready wrote, 
wlfillng to fee him pnor to his departure, and he hefitated j 
but the peon acqualDted him' of my, troops being In mo
tion, and tWQ (.Qmpanies in front. He then came, and, 
.on my enqull:itlg concerning the fiep he was gOing to 
..take, he d~clared he had re¢~jved a letter from you, di
recling bup to come. KnOWing your fentlments, I rer-
quefted to fee the letter; on wl:uch I (aw bim much con
lufed 1 ~nd. after (orne time, he declared, not from you. 
but from. his Vakeel. On .finding bini vary. I obferved 
tbat I wo"ld deta," him ull I heard from you: which I 
.h~ve done without the leaR tumult. If 1 have erred, it 
w.,s by Willung the g<)Od of the fervice. You will greatly 
oblige me by fendlDg me a letter .on the occafion; and 
to-morrow 1 Will WrIte you more fully. 

1\lr. BriftQW to a,der Beg Cawn, dated 14th Rumzaun 
1197, or 13th Auguft 1783' 

I have the draft of the letters which you prepared to the 
;1ddrefs of MaJot Cook, and Kbauje Em ud Dien, copied 
fair, and eoclQfc them to you. I trouble you to tell me, 
in plam and exphcit terms, whether IlbaJl difpatch tbe 
fa4<lletters ~ bot I m~ft Inform )'o\,J~ tbat thould Kh3.uJe 

Em 
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·Ein ud Dien abCcond on his ,being enlarged, the refport
£bl1Lt1 will reft with )'ou. My reafons (or writing in 
-mis'manner, is in confeq.uence of tbe following expreC
'£on In your propofed .draft of the' Engliih letter to Mljor 
,cook, "12: • .6' Left.by chance, from this tvent, that is, 
., the. detention of Khauje Ein ud Deen, doubts {boulel 
., have anfen in hiS rillnd." Under thefe c:ircum£h.nces, 
previous to the dlfpatcb of the letters, it beh<wcs YOll to 
confider very maturely, that in leavi'!g his fons and family 

..at BarelIy, ~be appearance ()r die Kbauje at LucknoW' 
is by no means certaln'i becaufe. in the event of hiS ab
{condmg, hiS, cngagements would not be made good bl 
them. In thiS cafe, would' it hot be mort advifeab'e anCi 
cX'pedlent, having (or the Ip'rcrendtetained the {aid Khauja 
,there, you lhould make {uch arrangements as fhal1 fecurc 
his attendanceatthe'prefence, and the performance of his 
~gagement~ to governmeftt, beyond a doubt I ThiS is 
'what ruggeRs itfelf to me, a-nd i bave therefore written it 
·(0 you. It IS, however, eptireJy ~t roul' Option to act a-s 
ihall {eem heft to you, u.pon reBeGhon: 1 beg you ",at 
favour me with your determination. I am fcadi to giye 
you my afiiftaJilce, iil the execution 0( it. 

Draft of a Letter from Mr., BriBow to Major Cook, a~ 
propofed 1>-1 Hyder Beg Cawn. 

Khauje Ein ud Dien left bis (ons and family in Hardly, 
-and intended to proceecJ; to Lucknew, wben you detamee! 
him. In this cafe, I write y~u, that you lhould difpatch 
bim to the pre{ence,provided he leaves his lons and famIly at 
Barelly. giving him every pofiible confidence and encourage
'ment, as It is not intention to proceed againft the Khauje, 
-except after cnquiring, and upon proof. You will (ecretly 
watch the fans and famify of the f:lId Kbauje, leljl ", 
,],ante, from this l'Uelit; douhts ma, haw Drift" ;11 /;;, mmJ. 
If he £lloIJW afk to &rmg bis (ons and family along with 
llim to the prefence, you will tranfmit information of' it, 
that the Khauje, with his fans and family, may afterwards 
be lent for. -

Draft of a Letter from Mr. Brifrow to Khauja Eln ud 
Dien, as propofed by Hyder Beg Cawn. 

I approve the intention you formed of proceedlDg to the 
'Prefenc~.; but as the news of your dlfmiffion was pubhc 
in Rohilcund, and you dId not inform the Major of your 
intention, he may have detained you on thiS account.. I 
now Write to the Major._Having apprized him, then let 

off'.-
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~.-Speedilr come with confidence to the prefence.
\Vhatever is Juft, that ihall be done. 

Hyder Be~ Caw,D to fdr. BrHlow, in Reply. 

I was ddirous of informing you of the circumftances 
which I had collelled from the newfpapers, when 1 was 
favoured with your letter.-I have received other intelli
gence this dar.-It appears the Major has confined Khauja 
Ein ud Dien.-In this cafe there is rOOD) for confidera
tion.-I before reprefent to you, that ., the faid Khauje 

.. II had not been guilty of ingratitude during a feries of 
&c years--that people both far and near excite his fears-
" that if he Intended to proceed to the prefence, and left 
., his fons and f~ily at Barelly, then the doubts con
u cerning hiS fidelity would ceare-and that the Major 
" might, until the Khauja's., {eeredy watch hiS Cons 
,c~ and fam,ly_ Under thofe c:ircumftances, the Majot' 
cc thouJd not have forbid his coming. When the. Khauja 
" thaIl arrive here, you might inftitute a retrofpealon 
fO' into his conduCl 10 any way you pleafed, and the doubts 
" of his ingratitude would ceafe." 

For inllance, the Khauja, in proof of his fincerity and 
fidelity, left his fons and family at Barelly, and intended 
to proceed to Lucknow, when it fo happened that the 
Major confined him. It is now, therefore, better that 
he lhould remain with the Major; and hereafter, what 
you may be pleafed to dlretl, and.. tbat which is moll ad ... 
"Ifeable, {hall be ordered What people told the Khauja, 
that he thould be confined, is now venfied. If the Major 
had not put him into confinement, and only forbid his 
marching, there would then have been room to fay, that 
the Major had caufed the delay, in expefutioll of yoUt' 
orders. As he IS put into confinement, caution becomes 
necdfary i events have made it (a j otherwife, my opinion 
of bis fincenty and attachment was proved by his leavino
his fons and family at Barelly, with an intention of pr~ 
ceeding to L,ucknow. Now that be- i. put into confine
ment, cautJon is l1ece1fary. Let him remain with the 
Major. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Brillow to Major Cook, com
manding at Barelly, dated 13th Auguft 1783' 

I ~ve received your letter of the lOth infiant. In the 
abtence of the Nabob ViZIer at Fyzabad, I have referre':! 
tbe confideration of the meafure you followed, of detain

-ing Khauja Ein ud Dien, to his Highnefs's Minifter 
fiyder !3eg Cawn;- and, as that Mmifter is invefted with 
• full 
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full powers to 'aCl in his behalf, and it is bia requdt tCJ 
me that Khau~ Em ud DiQ) Should r~maln in confine
ment under your charge, I am accordingly to defllc your 
compliance. . ', 

1 hope'Raja Surat Sing wIH, by the time this Jetter 
Teaclles. you. bave arri"ed1 and that -you will grant him 
'Your: afiiftance an preferving the peace of tbe pro,mce. 

I muil now 'recommend :to you to continue ),our eo
'''lumes concerning Khauje Em \ld Dien's remittances to 
Panni.put, as paruculanic:d 10 my letter to ypu uf the ~d 
inilant. , 

Inclofed is the V Jzier'-s order to 'his commanders of ca
--valry, .dlreamg them to obey Raja. Surue Sing, the can
!tents of whIch 1bould be C:l)mrqunJcated to the penollS to 
which it "elates • ...,...Theorlgtnal 1 beg you will deliver to 
the Raj.ah.'!-I alfo indore die Vizler's orders to his com
mandantg, Ajab Slng and Rujjlb Ally Beg, in the (ame 
"ZJu,nner, dtrec.hng them to Yield obedience to BUlut Sing; 
wlu.th lho.uld be immedJa.tely Ccot to him. 

t 

cOpy of his Hi~bneCl die N2bob Viziet". Shoka to Ajab 
SlOg and RUJjub Ally Beg; dated the: 7th Rumzaoll 
l191, or roth AuguR: 1783-

Raja Surut Sing is appQinted flom the prefence to make 
the fettlcment of the,1idlritb of Barel1r. &r:. it is re .. 
4:Jutlite tbat day and night yO&1 attend the rai" Raja in the 
'chfcharge of your duty, aDd on every occmon yield him 
<>bedience, as 1 have made him tbe maIler of that province. 
Thofe whom he may deem deferving of daeu trufta he 
wdlletam. 

Copy of his Hlghne{s tl!e Vizier's Shoo to hi' Com
manders of Cavalry in Barelly. 

Be i~ Jcnown to my commanders of cavalr)' fiationed in 
BareHy; &~. that I have appointed Maha Raja Surut Sing 
to mako the fettlement of tbe dlilrlds of Bare1Jy, &c. 
I therefore write you, that whomever the Raja may keep 
with him, muft on .no account dlfobey his orders, or ne
glect. their duty. Thore whom be may difmils, Will pro .. 
(:eed to tbe pre fence. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briilow to.Hyder Beg Cawn. 
dated 15th of Rumzaun I 197f or 14-th AugtKt 1783. 

I bav~ receiv~d your letter, in anfwer to mine of the 
J~tb ,of Rumzaun, and underftand the alntents i agree
;1ble to which, 1 have writtcll '0 Major Cook. 

Ie 
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It i$ requifite that yOIJ dlfpatch letters to- the N aib9 of 
the {aid Khauja, agreeab1e to the mclofed Mi, glVlng 
them affurances and encouragement, that they may contl
nae with confidence in,tbe dlfcharge of their duty. 

Hyder Beg tawn, in Reply. 

I have received your le}ter. Agreeable to your orders. 
and the hft, I WIll WrIte lettei's of the encoura~emenlt 
and aU"urance to the Naibs, on the part of Khauje l'..tn ud 
Dien, that they may continuj: with <;onfidence lfl the dif
charge of their duty. 

Mr. Brifi:ow to Hyder Beg Cawn .. 

" 1 am favoured.with your letter of the 13th of Ram-
u. zaun, in anfwer to mme relative to the nature of Raja
•• Surut Sing's, and Raja Jaggernaut>s appomtments of 
" Supermtendant, together With three Purwannahs, ad:
" drelfed to RaJub Ally Beg~ Agieb Smg, and the com
e, manders of cavalry ftatlOned at BareHy"" Thtnk1ng 
the fa,d Purwannahs could not arrive too fpeeddy 10 Ro
hilcund, I have incIofed them in a letter to Major Cook. 

In cafe Maha Raja Surut Sing fhould have arrived, he 
will deliver them to hlln. but if not, he Will caufe them 
to be rent to the partles above-named, that thus, from 
tbe beginning, order may be eilabbthed. 

-
Hyder Beg Cawn,- in Reyly. 

I have receivc:d your favour. Your d,fpatching the 
Purwannahs to Major Cook JS "ery proper. They Will 
be-of fervic:e in preferving peace an4 good Qrder. 

Copy of a Letter from Major Cook to Mr. Brifl:ow, dated 
BareUy, 11th Auguft 1783-

I underftaod. by reports in towp, though not from au
thority 1 can depend on, that the Khauja was fufpeaed of 
abfconding blmfe.1f, in cafe another Aumll was appomted ; 
ncr ean I form an idea at prefent of. hiS mtentlon, ot get 
tbe necclrary information I could Wilb. to have on that 
head: however, I undedland fr0111 bimfelf. that he re
ceived a Jetter yefterday from Ius Vakeel at Lucknow, in
forming him of another perfon havmg been appomted in 
'lIS room, and on that account be wlLhed to proceed Ull
.tnediately to Lucknow, he havmg, pnol to tbat. been 
JJ)ade to unde.rfl:and that he thould ihll be contmued 10 his 
prefent ap pOUltmeAt.-Hc: (the Khauja) fabens me much 
\.\,1 .know Jf 1 received any mftruEhons concerrung detam-

ing 
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jng him, or bf money matters. I wave 'giving a dire£t 
anfw-er, and conftantfy reptt, my proceedings are on ac. 
cotibt 'of his attemptmg to leave this' place jn a fecret 
manner, a1(0, of his declaring to me having teceived ~ 
letter from you, dtre8:tng him to proceed isnmediate1y to 
Lucknow, and aftorwards baving difavowed baving re
celVed fuch a letter; a11 which circumfiances appeared to 
me in a very {hong, light, and gave me (ufpicion of his 
going; elfewhere; therefore waS undet the necelJity to de
taiil him, and he tb remald near my camp, till I coul,1i 
receive the V l:tier's oraer~. I have requefiecl him to write 
to you, and fEU to continue giving his dire8:ions' contern. 
ing the truft put in him, till I could hear from you. 
You may now 'be well atruted tHat I fbalJ make it my 
bufinefs to get every necdrary intelligence concerning lus 
condu8:.' 1 have ofFered to attend hUl\ at his quarters in 
town all day, that be might tranfaa: hiS bufinefs; and t-/ 
pitch lils tents near my camp, and there to rcrule during 
the night.-He declined going to his bou(e,and has ordered 
his tents, &c. to be pitched for his purpofe; and nothmg. 
fllall be wanting, on my fide, to make it agreeable to him. 
]t is now currently reported that Surut Sing, the Nabob'. 
Dewan, is appointed AumH in the Khauj:a's place, and 
of his having nominated another perf on to aa, which is 
on hiS way up. I have taken every precaution; in cafe 
any tumult 1hould happen; but I may venture to faY, 
there IS not the leaft appearance of fuch taking place i 
however, have to requefi: you will favour me, as foon as 
poffible, With inftruClions regarding the fiep I have taken, 
and I flatter myfelf WIU meet With your lpprobation. 

Mr. Briftow to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated the t6th of Rum
_ zaun 1197, or 15th Aug,ufi: 1783. 

The day before yefterday you favoured me with a nIl 
of perfons whom you nominated to the diftn8:s. of Bud. 
daw,m and Shajehanpore, out of which r objea: to Zyne 
ut Abdme Cawn and Myre lmaun ut Dine. The cba
raClers of the faid perfons are well known. Tn regard to 
tbe other] have no obje8:lon. It i. at your option to 
C1ppoin~ whom you pleafe. In cafe it is Iour pleafurc 
ev_en to appoint Zyne ul Abdine Cawn and Myre Imaun 
ut Dlen, do it, though I dl{approve. 

,I entertained hopes, that by tfte appointment of Raja 
Surat SlOg to the office of Superintendant, his HJghnefs's I 
authority, and the regulation and arrangement of the dlC· 
trias of Rohilcund, late under Khauje Ein ud DjeD, 
might have been eftabll1hed. From the contents of the 
drafts of, the tbOklS which you prepared for 'he Aumlls, 

'he 
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tbe Raja will have the &uthOnty of making tbe afi"effinents 
upon the crops; where then is the advantage of feparare. 
Aumlls 1 The old pernicious {yftem is confirmed, and, 
inllea4 of Aum,/, the office IS denominated Suptrtlltmdanl. 
The province of Rohllcund is again to become the fove
reignty pf a new Aumll, entrulled With the fole and un
limited power. In my OpIniOn, every Auml1 who may 
be appoanted lbould have a feparate ellabhlhment j hiS 
Wajeb ul Arz thould feparatc1y receive hiS Hlghnefs'$
lign manual ~ he {bould be feparately refponfible for the
revenue, and anfwer for the pea.c;e and good order of hlSo 
own dlllntb. 

The reafon of Maha Raja Sunat Sang's deputation, is 
owing to Roh.lcund beang a frontier and dlftant province. 
After the Raja thall' have received from every Aumll hl~ 
\Vajeb ul Arz, and the,accounts of hiS dlftncls, let him, 
after makmg hiS own InveLligatlons. report upon them to 
the prefence, and whatever may be hereafter ordered, that 
he will do. 

As you repoCe entire confidence in the Rajah's juftice 
&nd integrity, let him be entrufted With authonty to de
cide the dlfputes of Auml!s, Zemindars, and the Belats, 
inhabitants of their diftrieh, &c. concernang their boun
daries, that every man may receive jufrice, alld that In fu
ture - MotI'aderra, accordang to the ufage of Khauja Em 
ud Dien, may be tota1)y aboltthed. 

The troops 1hould be (ubjeCi to the Rajah's authority; 
-let him ftation {uch as are necefi"ary WIth each Aumll. 
In like manner let him atl With refpetl to the defence of 
Daranaghurs. The remainder of the troops £bould re
main With the Raja, that they may be detached according 
to the neceffity of the fervice • .and thal he {bould, under 
no pretence, make levies of troops, &c. except. by orders 
(,om the prefence. • 

I have wrote the drafts of tbe Shokahs which you have 
prepared, J.Dd tbe Raja's '\Vajeb u1 Arz, on one fide of the 
paper. and what 1 hue fuggefied, on the otber, and inclofe 
them to you. In cafe two or three days be neceffiuy to de
termine- the arran~ements, be pleafed to addrefs a general 
order to all Kbauja Em ud Dlen's Aumils to yield obedi
cnce.-l have wntten you what has ,occurred to me j It is 
at your option to adopt it or not i and whatever plan you 
may refolve upon, I am ready to give you my affiftance in 
the execution. 

The followit1g is the 11ft of perfonq propofed by Hyder 
Beg Cawn for AUIDlts, dehvered by hi~ to the ~efident, 
the 13th of Auguft 178 

• ArUtrll1J finiS. 
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LHl: of Perrons propored (or Aumils 'or Buddawan lnd 
Sbajehanpore.-Wbatever may be ordered lllal! be done. 

Every matt is defcribed according to mY'opinion oE hi! 
ab'lllIJes.-What may happen upon trial is the teft. 

Afhruti Cawn for Buddawan, provIded the people be' 
fattsfied with him. 

I underftand by' the news-papers, that Azum AUy Cawn, 
the prefent Aumll of Boddawan, &c. bas the charafier oC 
belOg attentIve to the cultIvation of the ,country and the 
profperlty of the people. 1 am myfelf uninformed of hI; 
conduB: as an Aumll, and punauality in his payments. 

Myre \Vujjy ud DieD. was formerly employed, and i! 
capable' of havmg charge of a country of two or three lacks 
of rupees. 

Khaoja Im3un OoUa Cawri was formerly employed, and 
is capable "f having charge of a country of t\'ft) lacks of 
rupees. 

Mirza Gofiime was formerly employed, and is capable 
of haVing charge of a country of two lacks of rapees. 

Ray Sonoop Sook Sing. was (orme.rly employed; (or 
fome time he held the office of Deputy Cuftom Mafter or 
Allahahad, and Deputy of the Talooke Fnttyporc, under 
Roy Carpa and Jefput Roy. It does not lignIfy if he ~ 
given an offitc of one lack of rupees. 

Zyne u\ Abc!ll1e Cawn was formerly employed. Now 
let more or Iefs, accordmg- to- your pleafure .. be prepored 
for him. . 

Myre Imaun AlIy, capable of the chatgc'Of two lacks of 
rupeeS. 

Myre Imaun ud Dlen was entrufted with the charge of 
a di!lrift of four or five lacks of rupees during tbe late Vi. 
:uer's admtmfiratioll. NoW' let it be accordin~ to Jour 
pleafure. 
Th~ Zemindars are in charge o£ tbe Zylla Shawjehan

pore, and pay the revenue weI1.-The particulars ~r~ as 
follows: viz. 

Sbawjehanpore, under Abdal Rbaman. 
Poaiu, under Bugwunt Sing. 
Caunt, under Myan Cottob ud Dine. 

Myze Abdulla was formerly employed, and is capable 
of ha"mg charge of a country of two lacks of rupees. 

The \Vajub ul Arz of Maha Obfervations by Mr. Bri(· 
Raja Surut Smg. tow. 

Agreeable to your High
nefs's orders, your two ler-
vants chell11ied under )our 

Ian .. 
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roof, and wnters of goveIl\-
ment, are gomg to regulate 
the dlfinCt:s of Barelly, &c. 

Be pleafed to let A umlls 
be appomted from the pre
fence, we will nQt fall m 
any refpeCt:, to the utmo{\: of 
our ablhtles, In our atten
tion to the profpenty and 
cultivation of the country, 
and wlll perform our duty as 
well-\vl1bers. Hereafter, the 
Aumlls are refponfible for 
the increafe and decreafe. 
'Ve thmk It a higher honour 
to carry the flippers of the 
prefence, tban to be invefted 
with Subadarnes. 

Be plea fed to let orders be 
ilfued to the troops ftationed 
there, to yield obedIence to 
us; and that It IS at the Du
wan's option, 10 cafes of 
dlfobedlence, to retam or 
dlfmifs the partIes offending. 

Be pleafed to let a war
rant receIve the fign manual, 
grantmg us the fame autho
ntles, with ref pet! to the 
entertainmg troops, as Khau
ja Em ud Oem. Excluuve 
of which, be pleafed to' in
veft us wnh powers of ufing 
the fign manual in our dif
cretlOn, according to the 
emergency of the {ervice. 

The 'country belong3 to 
the government, and the 
Aumlls will be appointed to 
hold their offices 111 Amaany. 
Be pleafed to let the allo\V
ances on account of deputies, 
accomptants, WTlters, and the 
eftabhfhment of Sebundy, 
receive the fign manual. 

Be pleafed to authorize, 
under the fign manual, a re

VOL. IV. 

I underHand, from Raja 
Surut SlOg'S reprefentatlon, 
that the Auml(s are refpon
fible for the mcreafe and de
creafe. It is therefore, In 

my opmJOn, proper they 
fhould be Invefted with the 
authonty m theu refpechve 
dlftnCt:s, and the Raja fhould, 
accordmg to the plan laId 
down 10 mv addrefs to you, 
hold the office of fupenn
tendant of the Aumlls ap
pOlO ted to the dlilnch late 
under Khauja Em ud Dien. 

Very proper, . while they 
may remam wah the Raja; 
when ftatlOned with the Au
mIls, to Yield obedience to 
them. In cafes of tumult 
or war, the Raja may have 
authonty to wIthdraw from 
the Aumlls filch troops as 
the emergency may requIre. 

I am uninformed of the 
powers with which Khauja 
Em ud Olen was invefted. 
Be pleafed to communicate 
them to me, and I wIll give 
you an anfwer on this ar
ticle. 

Thefe concern the Au
mils. Such as are requlfed 
WIll be pa!fed 10 their \;Vaj
jib ul Arz. The' Raja may 
ha,e a feparate eftabhlhtnent 
of the few officers which are 
nece{fary to affift him In the 
dIfcharf,e of.hls duty. 

Relates to the Wajjeb ul 
Arz of the: Aumi!s. 

U miffioll 
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miffion of the beit, fees of 
deputies, of aCtllmptants, 
and of treafurers deputed to 
the interior parts- of the pro-
vince. 

Our expenees will he much 
increafed by out deputation. 
Be pleafed to fix our falary 
under the fign manual. 

Be pleated to authorize, 
under the fign manual, the 
tamily allowances of the Ze
mindars and Saghadars, ar 
petty Zemindars, the grants 
of money or land In daily 
charity, to perfons, under 
the heads of Roozllnadar, 
remiffions, and the charges 
of colleellon of the office of 
cufioms. 

\V'e are writers of goveTn
menta If Mahomed Cazem 
thould treat us in the fame 
manner he has done Khauja 
Ein ud DIen, we fhould 
fuffer great dlfgrace. On this 
head as it may be ordered. 

Our honour and reputa
tion are his HJghnefs's gift. 
-We hope the, may be ever 
prefervcd 10 your aufpicious 
view. 

Draft of a Shoka to Maha 
RaJa Sqrut SlOg, as pro
_pofed by Hyder Beg Cawn. 

Nand M. baving been 
appointed Aumils of the un
det-mentioned diftnfrs, you 
will condul.t the bufinefs 
with them; and you will 
carefully fuperintend the con
duA of the feveral Aumils 

.appointed to Barelly ddlnas, 
&c. You will adjuft account 
receipts and balances of each 
A umil, and tranfmit them to 

the 

Depends on his Higlmers f
, 

favour. 

Relates to the Wajub III 
Arz of tbe Aumils. 

H MIrza Mahomed Ca
zem has f.tIled III the dlf
charge of hIS duty, or ihould 
interfere with the Raja, hIS 

condufr will be enquJred in
to at the prefence; bendes 
whIch, he IS independant of 
the Raja. 

The office of {uperinten
dant of Rohilcund is grant
ed to you, and at the fame 
time you are continued 10 
the Dewann y. 

Draft of a Shoka to Maba 
Raja Surut SlOg, as pre
pofed by Mr. BTlfto\v. 

N. and M. baving been 
appointed :Aumlls of the un
der-mentioned dlftrUb, Will 
proceed tbitber, and ddigent
ly and f~itbfully apply them .. 
felves to the culllvation and 
improvement of their feveral 
olftnaS. Each Aumil will 
receive a {eparate Sunnud 
from the pre1i:nce. and will 
be made refponfible for the 

claim. 
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the prefence, that the true 
fiate of the country may be 
known. On account of th~ 
drought laft year, the collec
tions have fallen 10 balance. 
By the bleffing of God. there 
wIll be no want of ram. and 
you wlll, 10 fixmg the afi"efi"
ments, make fuch an accurate 
inveiligatlon as may fecure 
the government from lofs, 
and the people from oppref
fion. 

claims of government, and 
the well-.bemg of the mhabl
tants refpeebvely.-And we 
havmg fluther thought pro
per to appOInt you, 11aha 
Raja Suru, SlOg, to be the 
general fupenntendant of the 
ddlnCts lately under the ma
nagement of Khauje Em ud 
Dlen~ we dIrea that you pro
cure from each Aunul ~ Waj
Jeb ul Arz, together wIth the 
accounts of the ddhiCts , and. 
having carefully exammed 
them, in order to make 
yourfelf mailer of the aauai 
fiate of the feveral dlfinas, 
you will report the refult- of 
your enquIries to us, and af
terwards conform to {uch or .. 
den as may be lfi"ued to you, 
from the prefence Again, 
you WIll be careful to fettle 
any dlfputes or differences 
anfing among the Aumlls on 
the fubjetls of their refpec
tive boundaries, and report 
your proceedings on thiS head 
to us. You WIll forbId the 
impofition of arbItrary taxes. 

The 11utteyienna eftab
Iilbment will be under your 
command, and you will 
make it your bufinefs to fia ... 
tion fuch a force wIth eadl 
Aumil, as may be 'requlfite 
for prefervmg peace and good 
order throughout the coun .. 
try: You will further ap
pomt proper detachments to 
the Daranaghur, &c. fron
tier fiations. Provlfion be
ing made for thofe fervices, 
the force which may remain 
with you you wIll employ as 
occafion may reqUIre; but 
you are on no pretence what
ever to augment your mlll-

U 2 ury 
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Draft of a CIrcular Letter to 
the Aumlis of Rohilcund, 
as propored by Huger Beg 
Cawn. 

We have appointed you 
J\.umil of dlf
tritl:; and we have deputed 
our well, beloved. Maha Raja 
Surut Sing to the general fu
perintendance of the dlilntl: 
of Barelly, &c. The Raja 
is our trully Dewan to 
whom you will pay obedI
ence. and, having made your 
collettions, you will com
municate with the Raja, re
lative to the regulatJPn of 
your difiri&, which he Will 
provide for; and m every 
thing you will conform to hIS 

orders. Any faIlure on your 
part, in tbls rerpea, will be 
atteockd with immediate fuf-
.'p~mfiQn. ' 

tacy eftabhiliment WithOllt 
exprefs direCtions (rom the 
prefence, 

Draft tJf a Circular Letter to 
the A umtls of ROhllcund, 
as propored by Mr. Brir
tow. 

We have appointed and 
confirtuted you Aumil of 

and we en
join you to attend faithfully 
and ,diligently to the cultiva
tion and improvement of 
your dtflrict, and to tranfmlt 
to the prefence, through Ra
jah Surut SlOg, your Wajub 
ul Arz, in order to jts re
ceiving our iignature. You 
wlil afterwards aE! in firia 
obedience to it. We have 
further thought proper to ap
pOJllt Raja Surut SlOg to the 
general fuperintendance of 
the dlf1:rias late under the 
management of Khaja Eill 
ud DJCn. We have given 
hIm the command of the 
M utteyunna, and be will re
ceive from each AUlllil his 
\~ajub ul Arz; and, having 
exardned the accounts of the 
difiria, he will make his re. 
port to the prefence; and to 
this end yeu are hereby di
reded to furmih him with 
the above-mentioned papers 
and accounts; and you will 
make ap'pllcatlon for fuell 
military force, as may be re
quired (or the prefervation 
of peace and order within 
your dlllri8:, to the Raja, 
who will fumiih them rrgu
larty, agreeably to the order. 
of the prefence. In cafe any 
dlfputes or dUferences thould 

arire 
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arife wIth the other Aumils 
or Zemmdars, on the fubjetl: 
of your refpe8:ive frontIers, 
you will fubmit them to the 
deciflon of the Raja. to 
whom alfo you wIll commu-

111cate, from time to tIme, 
the occurrences of your dlf
tria, keepmg always In re
membrance the fituation of 
the Raja? as gel1eral {upenn
tendant of the dlflnCl:s late 
under the management of 
KhauJa Em ud Dlen, you 
WIll attend ftriaty to his ad. 
vIce and counCel, as bemg 
for the good of the public. 
HIS report of your conduCl: 
10 thIS partIcular WIll have 
great weight with tiS. 

From Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. Brifiow, in Reply; dated 
the 16th Rumzaun 1197, or 15th Auguft 1783' 

I have had the honour to receive your lette-r ; and I have 
rent an anfwer. in conformity to your orders, to Raja Su
rut Sing, on the {ubJeCl: of hIS WaJ.ieb ul Ar~ &0. The 
Wajjeb ul Arz, and the draft of the circular letters, were 
not mme, but the RaJa's; and I prefented them to 1.ou, 
the tough draft, and wIthout fignature, th"-t I might after
wards aCt-, wIth refpect to them, in the way YOI1 .fuould 
command: That the Aumlls fuould be appomted from 
the Huzzoor, was the requeft of Ra)a Surut SlOg. The 
orders of the fuperior lords are two-fold: In the one in
fiance, conformmg to ancient ufage; in the other, cauf
ing ancient ufage to fubfcnbe to their WIll. The cuftom 
of this government, whIch has eXlfted fixty-five- years, IS 
an example of the firft; the orders whIch, 10 I conformity 
to your plan and dlrec;t\ons, I now fend Raja Surut Sing. 
of the fecond. 

You are pleafed to obferve, that I ha.ve the utm.oft re
liance upon the jufhce and integntyof the Raja. 

Maha Raja Surut Sing IS the Dewaun of this gove~ 
mente Dunng the reign of the late Nabob, and after the 
acceffion of Ius Hlghnefs, when YODt.-- Sir, were here be
fore, he was Aumll of Rohilcund. You will be pleafed., 
Sir, fa far only ta rely upon hun"as you ihall think he me
rits your confidence. 

Us. On 
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On the {ubjeCt of the Aumils Rill remaining to be ap
pointed, and upon other affairs, I {ball have the honour 
to confer with you perfonally, and receive your commands. 
You ,were pleafed to order a cIrcular letter to the Aumils 
late under the fupermtendance of Khauja Em ud ,Dlen. 
On this fubjea you wIll obhge me by diretbng a draft to 
be prepared, that 1 may caufe the letters to be wnttcn agree
ably to It. 

Mr. Briflow to Hyder Beg Cawn; dated the 17th Rum
zaun I19i, or 16th Auguft 1783' 

I have been honoured by the receipt of vour letter of 
the I sth mfiant, 111 reply to mme on the fubjeCt of the ap
pomtment of Raja Surut Smg to be fuperm:tendant of the 
dlfintls late under the man.agement of Khauja Ein ud 
Dien. Whatever fuggefted Itfe1f to me as advantageous to 
government, I commUnicate it to you without referve. I 
gave no orders. The meafure refts folely with you, Sir: 
You will carry It mto eXeGutlon, or not, as you may fee 
fit -; and whenever you {ball ha~e come to a final refolution 
on thls matter, 1 {ball be ready to afford you any afiiftance 
dependmg upon me. 

Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. Briftow, in Reply; dated J7th 
Rumzaun 1197, or 16th .t\uguft 1183' 

I have had the honour to receive yourJetter.-I am obe
diC"nt and fubmiflive, I cannot make the leall objection to 
the execution of any order, on any fubject you may pleafe 
to Hfue. tVith refpect to Raja Surut SlOg, I wdl walt on 
you with the plan, and receive and conform to yout com
mands concerning it. 

Copy of a Letter from Major Cook to Mr. Briftow, dated 
"Hardly, 13th Auguft 1183, 

Permit me to acquaint you, by the intelligence I hourly 
receive,. that the country feems in perfect tranquillity re
garding the Khauja's being detained. He (the K~auJa) is 
encamped near my tent, at my requelling, indeed I may 
fay my mfifimg on jt; by that means 1 ha\e my (orces 
coUected together in cafe of an alarm. An perrons arc 
permitted to attend him, and the bufinefs of the country 
is earned on by him as ufual; at the fame time I cannot 
but obfene, as I have not put a guard over his perfon till I 
receive inftructtOns for that purpof~ for fear it might put 
a fiop to all pu~hc bufinefs Within hiS province, and pro!,= 

cetn-
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detrimental to the femce-I have a ch~n of centries dur. 
log the night, and permit no perfon to come or go from 
hIs tents after ten o'clock; and make it a practice to fend 
(fee'11inglyas a compliment to him) feveral tiJl1l!s duriag 
the day to know how he is, .alfo juft before I go to bed. 
StIll, Ius tents beiog fiIrrounded with walls. gives me great 
uneafinefs, for fear of his makmg his efcape, though I 
watch him dofely. I forgot to mfofm you, In my laft 
letter, that I have been made to underftand, if I would 
permit hIm (the Khauja) his liberty at large, a (urn would 
be depofited to me as fecurJty for hjs appearance at any 
t\me; which I dechned. 

True Caples and Tranflations. 
JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 
WM. COWPER, Affiftant. 

True Copies of Papers 
fq::eived from Mr. Brifiow. 

E. Hay, 
/tct~. Sec. to the Secret D'pattment. 



COPY PROCEEDINGS AND CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE 
TO THE STATE AND CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY 

OF DUDE, ANn ITS DEPJ:.NDENCIES, AND OF 'rHE 
RUGNING FAMILY THEREOF, INCLUDING TilE 

CHARGES MADE BY MR. HASTINOS AGAI~ST MR. 
'BRISTow, &c. &c. &c. 

Qxtral1 if Bmga/ S"ret ConJultatiollr, thl6th Otlof,lr 1783. 

From Hyder Beg Khan: Received September 27 th 1783' 

Ufual Introt'luClion. 
THE dl(p\ltcs which have ariCen with Mr. Briftow, 

and the VIOlences exerclfed by that gentleman have been 
repeattdTy communicated to you by hiS IIlghn~(s, and by 
me. 

Qn every occaGon, and at every time, when Mr. Brif. 
tow ha~ offered fuch VIOlences, as Colonel Martm was 
Mr. BnRow's frIend, I gav~ informatIon of thofe cir
cumfiances to him, and he, as a friend, advlfed him 
agamfi Cuch meaCures, but the felf.Cufficiency of Mr. 
Bnftow would never Cuffer the advice of anyone to make 
its proper Impreffions. In the reprefentatlOns I have made 
to you, I have never deViated fr:om the truth. Copies of 
fuch correfpondence as has paff'ed b~twecm Mr. Bnftow 
and me on publtc affairs, I hflve tranfmmed to you. Co
lonel Martin IS acquainted wIth fuch matters as have 
paff'ed verbally between us; and lOdeed, with thofe whlcb 
have been the fubJeCls of our c'orreCpondence. If you 
thlOk proper, let the neceff'ary orders be fent to Colonel 
Marlin, and the truth ('( the foregOIng particulars Will 
be made known to you by hiS eVidence 

HIS Highnefs, and I, your fer va nt, hope your juftice; 
and th-at from Impartial jufhce we fllall obtalO red refs. 

The antereft of .the Company's Surcars have never yet 
been negleCted, nor {hall they in future be negled:ed. 

Concludes as ufual. 

Extran of Bengal Glnlra/ Con/ultationr, the 14th Ollohlr 
1783-

THE Goverpor·general informs the Board that he has 
heard from good authorIty, that the .early crop has gene
ralty faIled up the country, and the famIOe has Come time 
been, felt an the weftern parts towards Delhi, and that a 
real-city is already apprehended down a& far as Benares. 

Such 
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Sach part of the Secret Proceedings of the 29th ultimo. 
:as relate to this fubjetl, are transferred to this department, 
and recorded as follows: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have the honour to tranfmit you a copy of a letter I 

have receiv.d from the Refident at th~ Vizier's court ~ 
and I cannot help remarktng uponJt, that it is veryfirangc 
he ihould refer your honourable Board to me for anforma
tion upon the mode offupplytng grain for the troops here. 
as he cannot be Ignorant that his Excellency the Vizier's 
agents are wholly entrutttd with the furni1hing (upphes 
of every kind for the troops at this ftation. 

And 1 {hould on that account have applied to him upon 
an emergency of that natllte. For if he would exert the 
authonty vefted in him, there would be no danger of the 
troops fuffering fro-n the fcarclty which he feems to think 
we have fuch an alarming profpdl of. And in order to 
prepare againft the fatal effetls of the famine we are 
threatened with, I hope your honourable Board will in 
your wifdom think fit 1.0 order ftores of every kind of 
grain to be fent up here from the Lower Provinces in 
good time, but I cannot prefume to point out to you what 
is nece{fary on the occafion, as you muO: be informed on 
that head bett~r than I pollibly can be. 

Although the crop of the firll: feafon b:ls totally failed, 
I have vet fame hope that the following feafon mar ~e a 
plentiful one; for two years ago we had here a fimilar 
failure of the fio:1l crop, but a fall of rain at the clore of 
{eafon produced a plentiful crop of the fecond, and fo 
prevented a fcarcitr. I am, &c. 

Cawnpore, (Signed) JAMES MORGAN, 
10th Sept. 1783. Colonel, commanding 2d brigade. 

Colonel James Morgan, commanding in the Field. 
Sir, 

THE alarming profpetl of a f.unine, from the failure o( 
the periodical rams until thiS advanced feafoJl of the year. 
obliges me to requefi: 10U will tranfmit your opinion to 
the Governor-general and COUDCII, on the moll: eligible; 
mode of furnUhing the quantity of grain which {hall be 
nqaired for the fubfiftence of the troops under your 
command, during the period fo dreadful a calamity JIlay 
be likely to laft. I have referred the.honourable Board to 
you for particular informati9n on thofe heads. 

LuclcnoW", 
Sept: 8th 1183. 

A true copy. 

I am &c. 
(Sizned J IOIffl BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 
(Signed) Ja. Morgana 

Honourable 
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Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
It IS With the utmoil: concern I inform you, that tbe 

periodical rains have been hItherto fo exceedingly unfa
vourable, as to expofe thefe; provinces to the moil: dreadful 
of all calamltles, a famine. Suppofing even we ihould, 
for the 110rt penod that remain of the fearon, have the 
moil: plentiful rams, ihll the ~'ll(chief to the Kurrief crop 
mull: be very gre,at. For three years paft, the rains du
ring the latter end of the [ea(on, and the ufllal thowers 
in the months of DecclJ\her or January (which are aJ{Q 
X1eceIfary to furmlh plentiful cr"j!') have failed, both in 
tbe VIZier's dominions and the adjacent countries. At 
Delh1 and Agra, numbers have penlhed from the (carcity, 
and It IS a clrcumftance I relate With the deepeft (orrow, 
that fuch was the alarming ftate of the V Izier's dominions, 
a~ to preclude his HIghnefs from affording to the neigh
l>ounng people the affiftance whIch humanity 1hould 
otherwlfe h.we prompted. 

The (carclly was bejinnin~ to rage in the Froubier 
provinces of RoIhl Cun and Etaya, and a prohibition of 
the exportatIon of gram became a mea(ure of abfolutc 
neceffity. On thiS head 1 have already tran(mltted In
{.ormatIon to your honourable Board. 

The unfettled ftate of the ViZier's d.ominion.;, the great 
abufe of authority In every br.anch of hiS Hlghnefs's go
vernment, and the poverty of all ranks of men, afford a 
profpe8:. the ddhefsfuI.confequenc::es of which are beyond 
the powers of defcriptlo.a. I hope, Gelltlemen, fo cit
cumftanced, that I {hall be excufcd for fuggefting thofe 
means which occur to me {or the aJIeviation of the evil , 
the putting an entire ftop to it will I fear be tota])y Im
practicable. 

The fituation of the countries to the Weflward being 
fimilar to our owrt, It is Impoffible to hope for fupplies 
{rom thofe quarters-his Highnefs can only expect af
.liil:ance from the Company's provJDces; and in this cafe, 
1 would recommend to your honourabl~ Board to grant a 
remiffion-of duties, and every ens:o»r~gemept eo merc:banu 
who lhall import grain into the VI~ier·s nomiplons, The 
fame remlffion of duties 1hould be publi1hed by his High
ners. 

The fupply of grain to your troops will become a 
matter of Immediate and prevIous conlideration. and I 
beg leave to recommend that you take this important 
obJea under your own infpealon, by appointing proper 
perfons, either in the Compants or VIZier's dominions, 
to 'provide the nece1fary quantities of g_rain, and that i~ 
thaU be kept In flore at Cawnpore, and Futty Gur. 

I have 
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I have addrelfed the commanding officers, requelHng 
they would tranfmit their opinions to your honourable 
Board on the moft eligIble mode of furnilliing the fupplies, # 

and the quantity required. 
I am, &c. 

Lucknow. (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Sept. 8th 1,83. Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Refolved, That the duties be taken olf for two months 
from the 1ft oaober, from the tranfportation of grain 
of all kinds to the Upper Country, and that the Board 
do then confider of the neceffity of prolonging the 
term. 

The following orders were in confequence itrued. 

Jol:n Shore, Efq. aClingPre6dent, and the other Members 
of the Committee of Revenue. 

Gentlemen, 
The Re6dent at Lucknow having reprefented to the 

honourable the Governor-general and Councrl, that the:: 
periodical rains have been hItherto fo unfavourable as to 
expofe the VIzier's provances to the moft dreadful of all 
calamities, a famine; and the Board deeming it incum
bent upon them to provide for their reItef as far as they 
can, and for the fubfiftence of the Company's troops in 
the VIzier's dominions in this time of fcarcity, have been 
pleafed to refolve. that the duties be taken off for two 
months, beganning with the tirR: day of next month, from 
the tranfportatron of grain of all kinds to the Upper 
Coun~ J after which period the Board Will confider the 
necefiity, if any fhould CXlft, for prolonging the term. 

This informatIon is conveyed to you by their order, that 
you may make the fame public throughout the Company's 
provinces. 

Council Chamber, 
29th September 1783-

lalli, &c. 
(Signed) E. HAY7 

. Sub-fecretary. 

John Mackenzie, Efq. Prefident, and the other Com
mii:lioners of Culloms. 

Gentlemen, 
The Refident at Lucknow having reprefented to the 

honourable Governor-general and Council, that the pe
riodical rains have been hitherto fo unfavourable as to 
expore the Vizier's provinces to the moft dreadful of all 
calamities, a famine; and the Board deeming it incum
bent upon them to provide for ueir relief as far as they 
can, and (or the {ub61l:ence of the Company's troops in 

the 
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the V izier's dominions in this time of (,arclty, have been 
pleafed to refolve, that the duties be taken olT for twp 
mon~hs, beginning with the firO: day of next month, {rom 
the tranfportation of grain of all kinds to the Upper 
Cou'ntry; after which penod the Board will confider the 
neqfilty, if any 1hould e"lft, for prolonging the term. 
You are directed by the honourable Board to lfi'ue the 
necelfary orders in confequence to the officers of your 
department. 

Council Chamber, 
:'l9th September 1783' 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E. Hay, 

Sub-fecretary. 

John Bnftow, E{quire, Rendent at his Excellency the 
V IZler's Court. 

Sir, 
I am .(lireCled by the honourable the Governor-general 

and CouncIl to acknowledge tht'lr receipt qf your letter, 
dated the 8th inO:ant, and to acquaint you that, 10 con. 
f~quence of the tnformauon which it conveys to thl!tl1, 
that the: periodical rams have been hitherto {o vcry unfa
vourable as to expofe the VIzier's provlOces to the dread .. 
ful calamity of a famme; they have been pleafed to ilfue 
orders, and to dJrea that the fame may be made public, 
that the duties be taken off for two months, begmning 
with the firfr day of the next month, from the tran{por
tadon of grain of all ktnds to tbe Upper Country j after 
whIch penod the Board will confider the nee-emtr, If any 
fhould exdl, for prolongmg the term. 
,lam, &c. 

Council Chamber, (SIgned) E. HAY, 
the 19th Sept. '783- Sub-{ecretary. 

Colonel Jame$ Morgan, commanding at Cavrnpore. 

Sir, 
I am dlf~aed 1>y the honourable the Govetnor-general 

and Council, to acknowledge their reeeipt of your letter 
dated the loth inO:ant, and to acquaint Y0tl, in reply to 
it, that they have been plejl(ed to Jifqc orders, and to di
rea: that the {"me may 6e :made public, that the duties be 
taken off for two months, beginning With the firO: dar of 
n~xt month, (rom the tranfportation of grain of aU kinds 
to the Upper c...'ountry ; after which perIod tbe Board Will 
confider the neceffity, if any exlil, for rrolongin~ the 
~erm_ 

Council Chamber, 
the 29th Sept. 178~. 

I am, he. 
(Signed) E. HAY~ 

Sub-fc:cretary. 
Ft:lnClS 
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'Francis Fowle, Efq. Relident at Benares. 
Sir, 

The honourable th,e Governor-general and Council 
having received mformation that the penodical rains have 
been hitherto fo very unfavourable as toexpofe the VJzler'~ 
provmces to the moft dreadful of all calamltles, a famme ; 
and that a fcarclty IS already apprehended as far down as 
Benares; I am dlreaed to acquaint you, that they have 
been pleafed to Iff'ue orders, and to caufe the fllme to be 
made public, that the dutles.be taken- off for two months, 
begmnmg with tbe firft day of next month, from the 
tranfportatJon of grain of all kinds to the Upper Country; 
after which period the Board Will confider the necefficy, 
if any ihould exlii, for prolongmg the term. 

I am, &c. 
Council Chamber, 

the 29th Sept. 1783. 
(SIgned) E. HAY, 

Sub-fecretary. 

Read the following letters and enclofures from Mr. 
Briftow. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Under date the Sth infiant, I had the honoor to inform 

you of the melancholy profpeCl of an appr03chmg famme; 
and It IS with the deepeO: concern I am nece1Ji.t4ted t6 ad
drefs you again on thiS dlfagreeable fuhjeCl. Should we 
yet have a favourable change of weather, the Ruby har
veil: would be faved; but as the feafon is fo far advanced. 
it is, in my opinion, unfafe to place any rehance on for
tuitous ~vents, and every poffible expedient 1hould be 
'adopted to alleviate the dreadful confequcnces which are 
apprehended. The Indofed copy: of my correfpondencc 
with the commanding officers ( No. I) wlll explalO how 
very {everely a fcarcay is already felt, frool mere appre
henfion of a famine; for as the evil cannot eXlft at the 
prefent ,period, the caufe muO: proceed from, fame fatal 
error jn the management- of the Vizier's aJfairs; and a 
cahlmity, which in ItfelF is fuockIng to humanity, is thas 
aggravated by the abu(e of power, and the anarchy which 
prevail in every part of hiS High~lef5's dOolin}ons. So 
madequate are the meafures followed to the obJea to be 
attained, that the. neceff'ary fupplies Cor the Nabob's 
houfehold, and the inhabitants of Lucknow, are furDlfued 
With difficulty. I fpeak from what I have really expe
rienced, having for cl whole day been unable to procure 
a (mall quantity of gUID fufficient for the fupport of my 
family. The mconvelllencies we are hke1y tofufFer, have 
induced me to propore to the gentlemen of Lucknow our 
purcbUing a {lock of grain eq,u:1! to ouro\tn confumption, 

and 
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and that of our fervants and dependants, including the ReG
dent's guard, and that every man 1hould receive bis quota, 
paying the prime coft.-By this plan we 1ha11 be reheved 
from difputes with the Vizier's fubje8:s, and the dlfa
greeabIe necellity we now find ourfeJves under of applymg 
to his Highnefs, which is aClually the cafe, for his in
fluence to enforce our dall:f fupphes of the necetraries of 
life. Senfible, Gentlemen, of the infamr which would 
defervedly attend my engaging m commercial concerns, to 
benefit by the mifenes of mankmd, and knowing how 
injurloufly the charaaers of rome refpeClable perrons were 
afperfed durmg -the famine in Bengal, I thmk it a duty I 
owe my own reputation to make this declaration of my 
intentions, and foliclt your approbation I further in
tend to leave the management of the purchafes, and the 
dlfpofal of the grain, in the hands of any four gentlemen 
at Lucknow. and condua the whole tranfaClion in the 
moft open and pubhc manner. 

Excure my agam addreffing you on the neceffity of a .. 
doptmg timely and effeaual meafures for the fupply of 
the troops in the field; the difficulties they now labour 
under are eVident, and hereafter 1 much doubt if it will be 
pomble to procure, even by compulfion, the neceffary 
quantities of grain. I am convinced, that little or no 
affiftance can be expe8:ed frQm the officers of the Vizier*s 
governtnent; many of them receive a confiderable pro. 
portion of the revenue in kind, and they wiJI not fall to 
take ever), advantage of the times, to make an enormous 
and unjuftifiable profit. How to counteraa: abufcs which 
are founded on (yfiematlcaI errors, IS not an ea{y talk, 
for from the uncontrolled authonty polretred by every 
Aumll, and Hyder Beg Cawn's obfhnacy in oppofing 
every meafure of reform, the decreafe of revenue, and 
general ml{ery 2{e daily accelerated. The total want of 
police creates perfonal infecunty j each Zemindar of a 
vlllage exercifes a tyranny; is the revenger of his own 
wrongs j and the lIves of the inhabitants are facrificed 
without enquiry, and even the forms of jufhce are Cuper. 
feded. A recent infiance occurred, for an explanation of 
which I beg to refer you to the incJo{ed copy (N o. 2) of 
letters from ~aptain Wedderburne and Major N lcol. For 
the daring robbery ;!Dd murders '* committed Dot fifty yards 
from my own guard, I have hitherto been unable to ob. 
rain ju1bce, ,though part of the property ftolen was feized, 
and the offenders traced to Miliabad, a dlftriB: under 
Ahllle~ Beg, a dependant and an immediate protege of the 
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~ing minifter, Hyder Beg Cawn. HIS Highners had. 
bllt the week before the outrage bappened, compelled the 
Cutwals of Lucknow to enter into allegations to make 
refiltutlon for lo!l"es fuftamed wIthin theIr refpechve junf
dlthons. I applied for julhce tn the form prefcnbed, 
and ltkewife mfiaed on one of the Cutwals, \1uckoo. 
Cawn, a man notorioUS for his collufion with the thieves. 
being..compelled to exert hIs endeavours In apprehending. 
them. My appltcations were treated wIth contempt. 
Muckoo Cawn. {hortly after, received ddbnguilhmg 
marks of the V lZler's confidence and fax-our, by being 
promoted to tbe office of fupermtendant oT tbe polace of 
Lucknow, and reftltutJon has been promifed and exaCled. 
I have kept a reglfi:er of one bundred and twenty robberies 
and murders perpetrated in Lucknow and ItS fuburbs, 
during the laft fix months, :md It is a certain and mcon
trovertlble faa, that not a fingleoff'ender bas been brought 
to juftlce 

My motive, Gentlemen, in making this reprefentation, 
is to prefent to your vIew a correa. tbough cruel piClure, 
of the fituation of there provinces, and of the tumults 
and bloodfhed which are to be expeaed dUring the ap
proaching calamity. All order and regulanty have long 
tince been bamlhed and we are not mformed at Luck
now of tbe numberlefs outrages committed in the intenor 
parts of the country; at leaft I iliould judge fo from my 
correfpondenc:e with tbe Aumlls, and other natives, which 
contain an uninterrupted narrative of feditlOns and tu
mults, and earnell applicatIOns for military aid, to awe 
or expel refraaory ZelllJOdars. 

Tbe Vizier has i!l"ued general orders to his Aumits for 
prohibiting tbe exportatIOn and monopoly of gram, and 
direaing " reafonable afiize to be fixed; but from the 
caufes I bave ftated, and the total want of fubordination 
in every branch of the government. there is but too much 
reafon to apprehend, tbey Will avail httlejn averting the 
impendjng calamity. 

Lucknow, 
24th Sept. J 78'3. 

I am, &c. 
(SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

RefiJent at the VIzier's Court. 

P. S. Having applied to Almafs Ally Cawn for an 
order to his Nalbs to fupply the troops under Colonel 
Cumming's command with five bundred maunds of grain 
a day, I have tbe pleafure to inform you, that be has 
comphed. His IDgbnefs has alfo direCted, lD cafe of the 
murders and robbery perpetrated in the Purgunnab QC 
Sindicla, that refi:ltutioll' lhould be made to the furvlving; 
!ufferen Dr the families of tbe deceafed, that a fine be 

)e~led 
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levied upon the Putgunnah, and the ofFenders be ap
prehended, If pomble, and brougbt to condign punifu
ment. 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
25th Sept", 1783. Relldent at the Vizier's Court. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir J obn Cumming tc. 
Mr. Bnftow, dated 4th September 1783. 

I have to inform you, that Captain Grueher marches 
to-morrow mornmg for Berdli with his battalion, to re
lieve the 4 eompanies of the 21ft regiment now at that 
fiatlon. 

1 am forry to be under the neceffity of addreffing you 
again wJth a complaint agalnfr the people In a dlfinE\: be
longing to the Aumil of Rohllcund. I have jun received 
Information of the inhabitants of Paherpore having Clop
ped 1:he boats belonging to the gentlemen of the BareHy 
detachment. It 1$ lIkely, that before this time they have 
plundered the baggage they contained; however, that no 
tndeavour to fave them might be wanting on my part, 1 
have ordered Captam Grueber to march that way with 
hiS battalton, and to effect their immediate releafe. But 
thiS IS not a fingle lnfiance of the audaCIOUS behaviour of 
there people; every day produces fome complaint of the 
fame nature. I am continually wfltlng to the Phoufdar 
of Jellalabad, and other places, Without producing any 
~ood effeCt, and as the (carclty of grain in the country 
Jncreafes, the difficulty of brtnglng provifions to camp 
becomes 1hJJ greater. The troops already begin to fuffer 
dlfirefs; and the evd demands a fpeedy remedy. I have 
therefore to requell that you will, as foon as poffible, re
prefent thefe cl'rcumftances to hiS Exc,.Uency the Vizier, 
and recommended to him to ufe fuch means as Will be 
mofr certain of rrocuting redrefs. 1 do not believe that 
Perwanrtahs, or any wntings, will produce the required 
cff'elt. It 1S nece!fary his Excellency fhould employ fome 
mlhtary force to enfure obedience to his orders, and to 
pumlh thofe infurg~nts, either by his own troops. or to 
permit me to employ thofe of the Company on that fer
vice. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
BrtClow, 5th September 1(83. 

I wrote you yefierday ref peeling the difficu1tl we were 
'under in procurtng provillons for the camp. am now 
unwillingly oblIged to addrefs you again on the fame 
{ubject. 

lam 
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I am this moment informed of the Cutwal o( IlIa1abad 
havmg ftopped 2.00 buUocks loaded WIth grain; at the 
(ame time it is reprefented to me, tbat there IS not a grain 
of wheat in our Baur. This being the cafe, I alll re
duced to tbe nece!lity of fending a patty of Sepoys to re
leafe tbe bullocks above mentioned. It IS With great 
reluCl:ance t have adopted this meafure, Without th-e exprefs 
command or approbatlon of his Excellency. But eir
camLt.1nces are {ucb as will not admit of a moment's de
Jay; I muG again molt earnefiJy entreat you to reprefent 
thIs to the V,ZIer Without any delay, and fo inform him 
al (0 that we are In a manner befieged by the officers of 
government. Our fuppltes are flopped on every fide, and 
our dtflrdfes are nfen to fuch an heJght, as muft compel 
me to fend an armed force to the feveral parts of the coun
try whence the fupplJes are ufually brought; and I muft 
take the refponfiblhty on myfelf, and fiate the circum
fiances at full length to the honourable Board, (bould the 
V;zler d,foipprove of my condutl: I truft, however, YOll 

WIll fee tbls matter in Its true Itght, and render thiS urt
neceU".t.ry. The Viz1er's Cutwal has juft now repre(ented 
to me, that If the grain now fiopped on the roads IS not 
reJea(ed, he (bal) be oblIged to leave camp"as he i.s IA 
danger from ~he refentment of the troops. 

Copy of Ii Letter from Mr. BriLtow to Colonel Sir J obn 
Cumming, 8th September 1783. 

I encloCe you the copy of an order i{fued by hi, High .. 
nefs to Mahomed ClZ,im, Rajah Surat Sing, Jaoo Loll, 
and Mahomed Beg. I beg the favour of your mforming 
me to whore jurifatClion the places you fpecify (Ilblabad, 
Paherpore) belong. I hope, the. party you have detached 
to tb~ former, and the orders you gave Captain Graeber 
concerrllOg the latter, Will have the defired effect; and 
I can only fay, that if you {bould have fucceeded in ap
prehending any of the offenders, I Will ufe my utmofi: 
endeavours With his Highnefs that they may I'eceive ex
emplary and fevere puni1hment. 

Tranflation of an Order from his Highnefs the Nabob 
Vizier to Meha Raja Surat SUlg, Supeuntenaant_o( -
Bardly, &c. Muza Mahommed Caz~, Aumll of 
Jellalpore, Muza Mahommed Beg, S,ZOWa! of Fu'oc
kabad, and Raj~ Jaoo Loll, Aunul of Sandy PawUy, 
d4ited the 8th ot SbowaU I J 97. ' 

The fupplies of gr;lin for the troops under tbe com-
mand of Colonel Sir John CUmmillg havlOg heen lm-

V oJ.. IV. X peded. 
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peded, I dire8:: that you ufe every means to affiLl in flJT .. 
nllhlng them j and thould any Zemindars, ot' others, de
tain or antercept the fupplies, and mll\tary aid be tequlred, 
you wlIl make your reprefent<ltlOn tb· Colonel Cumming, 
who will. grant you affiil:ance. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Colonel James 
Morgan,< Stilt September 1783. 

The alarming profpeCl of a famine. from the failure of 
the penodi.ca}. lams until this advallc~d feafon of the year,. 
obJlged ~e to requeft you will tranfmlt your opInion to 
the Governor.p:eneral 3nd Codnell, on the moft eligible 
mode of (,urn1thlng the quantity of gram which {ball be 
requm:d for the fubfiflence of the troops under your com~ 
mand, during the period fo .dreadful a calamity may be 
hkeJy to laft. I have referred ttle honoupble Board to. 
you for particular mformatlon on thiS hea4. 

A letter to the fame purport wIth the foregoing written 
to Colonel Sir John Cumming. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. B~iflow to Lieutenant Colonel 
Knudfon, 8th September 1783. 

The alarming profpe8:: of a famine, from the failure of 
the periodical rains until this advanced feafon of the year, 
obliges me to requefl: you Will tranfmlt your opinion ta 
me on the moft elIgible mode of furnilhing'the quantIty 
of gram which 1hall be requIred for the {ubJillence of the 
troops under your command, during the period fo dread
ful a cafamlty may be hkely to bft. 

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon to 
Mr. Bnftow,' 1 Ith Sep-tetnber 1783. 

I have the honour ,to inForm you that the (our com-
panies of Sepoys which were attached to my command. 

,have thIS day been relteved by a battalion from Futty 
Ghur, under the command of Captam Grueber, which 
officer is-at prefent next tn command to me. 

The fallure of the Autumnal rains threatens this. 
country with the greateft calamity, the crops on the ground 
for want of water; and as It IS wIth much concern I 
muil: obferve, that every where prefents us with the pro
{pea: of an approadllng f3mme. By my £fforts, gram 
fhll continues to be fold here at a moderate rate; we 
have whht fl.t 17 feer for a rupee, aDd -pulfe and other 
'"rain cheap ill proportion. -I have te'ludttd of Raja S~rat 

Sin, 
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Sing to exert his authonty in preventing the monopoly 
of the grain, as It muft be produthve of very fatal con· 
lequences to the poor. 

Copy of a. Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon to 
Mr. Bnftow, September the Ilth 1783-

By this Dauk I have the honour to receive your Jetter 
of the 8th mfl:ant: conformable to your requeft I {ball 
tranfmit to you m a few days an exatl: eihmate of the 
dally con{umptlon of provlfions m my camp, ~Ith my 
oplDlOn regardmg the fieps which appears necelfary to b~ 
taken to prevent the troops unJer my command from fuf
fcnng want~ lbould this .country be vlGted by the ca
lamity which the faIlure of the penodlcal rains threatens 
it with. 

Copy of a Letter from Colone) Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
Bnftow, 17th September 1783. 

Agreeably to your dcfire, I have made enquiry IOto tbe 
monthly confumption of grain by the detachment "ndec 
my command, which IS as foHows : 

Mons ~r Mon. per 
Mcnch. Month. 

Wheat 7,35° 88,200 
Dal 1,5°0 18,000 
Barley 5,25° 63,000 
Rice 750 9,000 
Bed gere and J ewer 1,500 18,000 
Gram • - 2,775 33,300 --

19,125 229,500 

In this efHmate no allowance is made for contrall:or'S' 
cattle, it belOg fuppofed that his agents Will prOVide fo-r 
them. 

Out of the 2.29,500 mons it is reafonable to fuppofe 
that one third JIlay be procured in the country, the re-r 
maining two-thirds It would, in my oplOion, be ::tdvlfe
able to purchafe at the chlefefi: and moll: convenie.,t 
markets either in the VI7.ler'S domlnlO,ns, or in the ~ro
vince of Behar, and to form a magazme 

The mofl: el~lble place for the magazine would be the 
Fort at Futty tihur, becauCe In cafe the troops march. a 
fmall force would fuffice for Its proteClion Should a fA
mine take place, as we have reafon to apprehend,. me 
country peopl~ would rife in arms, and {elze provdions 

X ~ / wherever. 
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wherever they could be found. There will' be (orne dif
iiculty in bringing the' grain to Futty Ghur, "otb by 
water and Jand, on account of the infurre8ion of the 
inhabitants of the places througb or near which the grain 
may happtn to pars. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. James Morgan ts> Mr. BriP. 
tow. 22.d Septel1'\ber J 783' 

Being given to underftand by tbe Deputy Cutwal, tlut 
10 boats laden with different (orts 0' grain, belonging to, 
the merchants of this Bazar., have been forced to go back. 
(fom Allumt'bund to lllanabad, by Hhmae1 Beg" (on,. 
and. will not be permitted to come up here,. I have to 
lcqueft that you wIll be fo good as to fend an order down 
for their being releafed: at'this time there is not. in- the 
Bazar here fcarcely fufficlent grain to fupply the troops 
for two days, and tbey have, I am concerned'to hear It" 
began to complain about the furclty alread,. Therefore, 
if. you have no objeclion,., I WI)} immediately write to 
Captain Dennis to defire him to take care that 110 boats 
of gram toming up for this camp 1hall be in future nop .. 
ped there, when paning on their way here; and as mofr oE 
our grain fuppbes hav.ebee,n ufually drawn f,om the dJilria. 
a.bout, 11lahabad, I requefrl that the merchants of this 
Bazar may be allowed to p,l.m:hafe it t~re,. as well as 

,other people, for I underfrand they _ are prevented; and. 
1 find that Colonel SIl Jphn CummlOg has fiatlone4 Se
'poY41 to prennt any from being brou;ht down here from 
the Upper dlfhias, which circloImfiances Will reduce me 
to the neceffity of fending out guards to amll the Cut. 
wat's people In getting the necdfary fupplies (or the troop. 
here, unlefs the country peopl: are ordtredi to fell their 
glain to our merchants, and Will do fo readily. For 1 
cannot think of fuffermg the troops under my' command 
to feci any difirefi'es or difficulties from want of grain, 
when I know there IS abundance depofited at no great. 
difrance from my camp, and th~ country people are now 
ll"l.l4fd,ng up their gram, and burying It, with a feeming. 
intention to take advantage of the tnne, and to create a. 
fcal"city that I am afr .. ud cannot be as yet general, and 
Will not be fo in all probabiltty; and It would be ftrange 
Well! it fufl"cred tQ be {elt partl.lly, and efpeciaIJy by our 
troops: to prevent which, If other efFl'Clual meafures are 
IlOt taken, I can do no otherwlfe tha,n make ufe of Sepoys. 
However, {hou}J I be neceffitated t9 t~ke that fitp, the 
greJtt'il' care {hall be taken that the owners 'rtceJVC,~ the 
full- and proper price for their corn, and tbat no more 
ihall be brought here than will b,-abfoluteJy nccc1fal')' for 

the 
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'the conrumption of the troops and camp fo1Jowerc:~ and 
"110 perfon fhall be fuff"ered to conea gr'am here, in order 
'to carry it to other places to be fold. 

I beg leave to repeat my requeft, that Seway Sing may 
be permitted to return here as foon as pofiible, as the peo
ple he has left in charge of the Bazar Ufairs here, feem 
unable to keep them from c011fufion. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Colonel James 
MQrgm, September 23d J783. 

I am favoured with your letter of the 22d jn{lant. and 
!l~ve, 1ft confequence, requefied Uhm.lel Beg, who is new 
here, to fead an order to hrs fon Immediately to rdeafe 
the 16 boats Jaden with gram belonging to the merchants 
-of your Bazar, which he had detaloed. 

'Vith refpell: to your Writing to Captam Dennis to dc
Gre him to take care that no boats of grain coming to 
your camp fhonld 10 future be flopped, I can have nCJ 
-objeCtion to your domg it. 

I {hall difpatch Seway Sing to you to-morrow. 

'Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Colonel James 
~forgan, September 24-th 1183. 

I have given this Jetter to Sewayje Sing, and in reply 
to the detachmg Sepoys to protect the fupplies of your 
camp, as propofed in yoor letter of the 21d inftant, it 
appears to me a meafure of neceBity in the prefent ftate 
of affairs, and as fuch I fhall recommend it to his High
flefs for -his fancHon; to-morrow I WIll addn:fs yqu more 
fully on this fubjea, as well as on Sewayee Sing's ~Hrc
rence with Seaul Perfaud. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to 
Mr. Briftow, 21ft September 1183-

The troops being now almoft four months in arrears, 
I beg leave to put you 10 mind how much they are dif
trcired by want of money and the dearnefs of provifions; 
they woald not feel the· former fo reverely, were it not 
acc:ompaOled with the latter. I am fenfible the troops 
withlO the provinces are more in arrears than thofe 
which are here; but they feel it lefs, bec:aufe gram is two
thitds cheaper there than it than it is here. For this 
reafon Illiould be extremely happy if YOIl could flll'Dlih 
us with two months pay. I beg leave a1eo to'lnform you, 
that it is with the greateft dlfficulty we procate gt:ain ,for 
our dally confumptloD; and I am. not a little apprehcn-
11ve, that unlefs great care and precautidn betaken we 

X 3 mal 
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may be, for a time, totally witho~t any. I have bee~ 
.inrormed that there are 200,COO mons of gram trea(qred 
up at Kanooge; I with, therefore, you would procure an. 
order on Elmafs N aib to fupply qs with 500 mons a day
The Benjaras thouJd pay the full price it is {old for m 
the country round Kanonge. and to prevent other peo .. 
ple from purchafing under fiClitious names, 1 would ~ivc 
Zewannas, or certdicates, to Camp Benjares, who lhouId 
deliver in our Bazar the quantity they received at Ka-
nonge. True Caples. 

o (Signed) J. NEAVE, 
Amaant to the Rc:fident 

at the VIzier's Court. 

c.opy of a Letle,r from Captain Charles Wedderburn, 
commandlOg the 31ft regiment of SepoYSt to Mr. John 
~rJflow, September 14t~ 1783. 

Major Nicol havlOg left this place the 13th, fpr Luck .. 
now, and left me 10 charge of hiS regiment to attend y9u~ 
orders. 

I beg leave to inform you, Sir, that a number of Se .. 
poys" dlfcharged from the regiment, were rfturnlD~ to 
theil' names, that one of them came in here this evening, 
and declares that he, and about 2S others, were furrounded 
by a 'body of armed men (he thinks one hundred and fifty) 
in t~e Purgunnah of S4ndec1a, and Zemmdary of Bow
anny SlOg, Rajepoot; that after, robbing the S~poys, who 
were twenty-five in nUlllber, of their cloaths and three 
months arrears of pay each of them had, they murdered 
o.J;l.C of tl;:te number, and t~e others endeavouring: to {ave 
tpemfe1ves by flight were purfued, and ten more of them 
killed. 

HaVing referred tbe matter to Solyman Beg, the PbouC
dar's Nalb here, he has written to the Nalb at Mutche .. 
retta. (Cufea] Chund) to make full enquiry into tbematter. 
SendecJa not bejng in the KhyrabaJ colleClion, I beg to 
Ib~ f.woured WIth yOUl' orders, as I apprehend offenders (o 
aJ-troclous ought to ~eet with the moil exemplary punalh .. 
mente 

o 

Copy of a L~tter from Major James Nicol to Mr. Bnfiow. 
22d September J 783-

Since the account you have had of Captain Wedder
bllrn, of the atrOCJOU5 a8ion committed agalDO: the Se .. 
poys ~bo were dlfch;lrged from the regiment in the Pur
gunlla~ of SandccJa, five of them, wbo efeaped from 
~e.U1g mau.1crcd, have. come to me) and requefied I would 

rtfrefent 
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.1'e.prtrent the matter to you, fa that they m:,.y have redrers 
-and rdbtutiOn made them of the property they have been 

rabbed of. 
I have partIcularly examined Into the matter; and they 

give the followmg account of It: 
That on the 15th mftant, on their way to their homes, 

they paffed through the village Alta, In the above-men
tr.:fned Purgunnah, about nine In the morning, tw(>nty
five In number, and that they halted at a well a {hOI t dlf
tance from the village to drlllk water. As they proceeded 
lin their journey a few hundred yards from thence, they 
fa.w a number of armed men collectmg on each fide of 
tl::e road, on which they halted, That Bowanny Syng, 
tRe Zemmdar of Alta, who headed them, called out, they 
were deferters trom the regiment, and thieves; they muft: 
therefore return to hiS village until they gave an account 
of themfelves. The Sepoys affured him they were neither 
the one nor the other, but Sepoys who'had been dl(charged 
the {ervlce, and had their dlfcharges With them, With my 
fignature to i-t. Thu ,lId not fatisfy Bowanny Stng~he 
infifted upon theIr gomg back to the Village (as he pre
tended he could not allow them to proceed) as he }lad an 
order from Durgan Stng, the Talluckdar, not to permit 
them until they had obtained an order from the Phoufdar; 
on which they returned to the village. The ZemlIldar, 
Bowanny Smg, then told them, that they muft put their 
coats, money, and effeCls in one place, and when the 
matter was enquired Into, -they fhould have them again. 
They accordingly fubmltted. 

One of the 1aft three SepQys who put down their things, 
alk.ed the Zemmdar, Jf he meant to take their effeCts from 
them by thiS procedure ~ Or If 1us IntentIon was really 
to make an enquiry! and alfured him, they were neIther 
deferters nor thIeves. Vlhen hiS people replied, Don't 
you fee we are going to take your thmgs-you Byan 
Choot? The Sepoy defired him_not to gIve him abufe; 
that he was a Raja Poot as well as themfelves: on which 
Bowanny SlOg ordered hiS people to cut him down. The 
two Sepoys by him drew their {words to defend themfelves, 
after the other man was killed, but were overpowered and 
murdered. The reft of the Sepoys, havmg no arms, ran 
off, but were purCued, and three mare killed, one of their 
{ervants, and fix wounded, who With ddIiculty got Into a 
Vllldge half a coCs from Alt .. , where they left them. The 
Sepoys who have gwen me the above account, inform me 
that one N undee, a merchant of Sandeda, was wltnefi to 
the whole tranfacbon. > 

1 £hall not trouble you, Sir, With- any rdleClions of 
mine on, an aCtion whu:h dlfgraces the very name of govern~ 

X 4 olcnt, 
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mrnt, as the evil confc:quences \Yhich will enfue, was ruth 
ap enormous c;nme to pafs unpunilbed, will naturally 
arlfe in your mind; and I have no doubt but the (urviv
jog Sepoys will obtain ample fatlsfacbon (rom your jur
tlce, and the aggrdrors punifued accordmg to their de
ferts. 

True copies. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, AOifiant to 

the Rcfidcnt at the Vizier', Court. 
, 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I have the honour to endofe the copy of a letter I have 

received from Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon, on the fubjeCl: 
of fupphes for tbe troops fiationedln the province of Ro
hilcund. 

Lucknow, 
~7th Sept. 1783. 

I am, &c. 
JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

To John BrHlow, Eequire, R.efident at the Vider'. 
Court. 

Slf, 
I have the honour to tranfmit you an efhmate of the 

tfllantity of grain requifite for a fubfiftence of the troops 
under my command for fix months, in which. I have {pe .. 
cified the_dally and monthly con{umption of each parti
cular kmd of grain and pulfe. As I have in my calcula
tion of the expence attended, to the a:conomy the exigency' 
of the time. require, I have allowed mamtenance for no 
greater number of bearahs. fervantll, and camp followers, 
than what are necdfary for the mdlfpenfabJe fervlces of 
camp. Su\ce the calamity with which thiS country is 
threatened renders It abfolute1y necdrary that the fubfift
ence of the hoops fuould be {ecured from a certam fLlnd, 
a mdgazlne ought to he eftabbOled, from which every 
man IS to be (uppbed With his dally ratia or allowance. 
This repofitory, as It IS of the utmofi: confcquence to the 
troops, lhould. to prevent fraudulent praClices, rcmam 
Jlndcr the controul and fole cbarge of the commandmg 
officer. But th6 means nece!fary to be purfued In draw .. 
jng fo large a fupply olS Will be requifite (or depofit fr.om 
a country which, like thiS, already fuffers from a {carclty, 
in the manner that Will prove the leaLl: grievance to its 10-
llabitants, I prefume, to fay,. is an objeCt: of the mofr fe
rlOUS confideratlOn to governmenl, fince the welfare and 
exlflence of thoufands are concerned therein. Thefe is, 
jn my opinion, but two ways of procuring fupphes: the 
/ifft, by an order from his Excell~ncy the V,zier to t.hc 
i\uttuh of thelf fevera! dHlnCl:s, tQ fijrOlLh the quantity 

fcquUite. 
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requinte, in fuch proportion as can be coll~8.ecl from the 
inhabitants, wIthout leaving them, dellitute of {ubfillence a 
tbe fecond, by contna. The eVIl the country is hke!, 
to experience from the former is, that the Vizier's officers, 
who are charged with furnilhing the (upplies, may, per .. 
haps, under the fantlion of fo extennve a latitude, in
d,fcrimin3teJy Jay violent hands on whatever grain may 
_b~ found in tbe dillri8:, and feize ten times the Cluantity 
required to be provided, and by that means bnng de
ftrutbon on, the.bt?ds of thoufands (without mentioni~g 
the Jo(s of revenue to government) by the deaths and 
emigration of tbe inhabitants, who will naturally (~ek 
thor, pl.ces where thelf wants may be relieved. 

III the tecPIld in1bnce, 1hould government app.rove of 
contraaing, fueb an equitabJe price 1hould be fixed on 
the grain a! the pay of the Sepoys will afford. 

I am, &c. 
Camp, 

near lJarreIJy, 
~epl. 2,1d J783' 

(Si~ned) CHR1STIAN KNUDSON', 
Lt. Col. Com. the Det. at !JarreHy. 

A tr1.Jccopy, 
(Signed) John Brillow, 

Rdidcnt at the Vizier's Court. 

EJlimate 
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Efiimate of the Daily confumption of Grain and ProvI .. 
bons of the Detachment unJe:r the Command of Lieut. 
Col. Knudfon. 

Camp near BarreHy, September 20th, 1783' 
, 

Wheat , 
flour. Rice. en. Dabl. Toral • - ........ _---

I 

To the milltary expenees ror the 
European officers, artillery. and 
fepays - -' 91 46 S3 3' Uf" 

For the beniahs, fervants, and 
neceiTary camp followets 57 16 It 18 In 

--------------------'Fotal dally -expenee - 148 12 64 49 3ll 
------~------------Total expenee for one month 

Gdn'd total -fof 1ix tndnths 
T---'-

(Signed) CHRIST. KNUDSON, 
LIeut. Col. commanding at B.urelly. 

A true COpy. / 
Jobn Briftow, 

Rdident a.t the Vizier's Court, 

Honourable-Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I had the honour to addrefs you on the 24th infl:ant, 

with in'formatlon of the dlftrefs the troops fuff'ered from 
the fcarcny. I now tranfmlt copies of further letters 
that have paffed between Cot Cumming and me on thli 
fubjed-. 

Lucknow, 
28th Sept. J783' 

, 

I am, hc. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the ViZier's Court. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Bflftow to Colonel SIl John 
Cummmg, 25th September 1783" 

I have received your JeUer of the 21ft infiant, and, in 
compliance With your requeft, tranfmlt an Older f~om 
~Almafs Ally Cawn to his Naibs at Kanooge, and other 
places, dlrealng them to furmfu the quantity of five 
hundred maunds of grain a day for the fupply of the 
troops under your command. Almafs Ally Cawn has 
been partlcular]y fo!Jcitous, that I would beg of you to 
{uffer an agent on his behalf to accompany the people you 
may depute gn thiS bufinefs, in order to prevent ~hfiurb .. 
antes and mterruptlon in the execution of it. 

TranC .. 
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Trantlation ,of an order from Almafs Ally Cawn to his 
Nalbs j dated 26th of Showalu97, or 25th September 
1783· 

A refponfible agent, on tho part of Colonel Cumming, 
will be deputed to purchafe grain In the dlftrias of Ka
nooge, &c.; as the quantity of five hundred maunds is. 
the dally confumptlon In camp, I therefore wnte you to 
{upply your refpea,ve proportions of the {aid quantity, 
the fame being fauly paid for, and, colleamg the gram 
required, caufe It 'to be delivered to the Colonel's agent. 
Do not on any aCcollnt negled thiS \lufinefs j ~d ~now 
thiS to be a flil8: InJuntllon. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Su JohIi Cumming ta 
Mr. Bnftow, 26th September 1783' 

I am extremely forry to teo.bIe you fo often on the 
fame fubjea, but neceffity mull plead my caufe. We are 
at pre{ent in the greateft ddl:refs fot provlfions, and you 
know how little power I have over the Aumlls to oblige 
them to {upply us. 

Apprehenfive as I am for the confe.quence, fhould the 
tToPPS be for any confiderable time Without provlfions, I 
Dlui\: earnJ:ftly requeft youl' attention to this reprefenta-
tlon.. . 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briftow to Colonel Sir John 
Cumming, 28th Sept. 1783' 

I am favoured with your letter of the 26th inftant. 
On tbe 25th I tranfnlltted you an order from Almafs Ally 
Cawn to his Nalbs, darethng them to furmfh the quan
tity of_ grain you required, bemg five hundred maunds a 
day HIS Highnefs's other Aumlls have alfo been repeat
edly direaed to render you every affii\ance In their power J 
but it is too late to obtam the VIzier's commands to di{ .. 
patch them by thIS night'S dauk; and to-morrow I Will 
advIfe him to Hrue the moft pofitive Injunll:ions, and 
threatell them With fevere puna1hment, jf tbey J;legleCt 
your apphcatiqns. Except In the cafe of Almafs, you 
have not pointed out tbe particular quantity you would 
require from anyone dlftntl, or 1 would caufe It to be 
inferted in the orders to the different AumIls. 

I am to obferve, that all I CaR do in this boo.nefs, is 
to convey his Highnefs's commands; it Will 'reft With 
you to enforce them,' and ad according to the emer
&ehcy. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Melvill has dr~wn for ei~hty thoufand rupees, 
wb1ch I underftand will enable hlm' to HI'ue a month'. 
pay f;p the troops. The trea(ury is fo very low at-the 
preCept period that the collethons are at a ftand; but I 
~al1 (:ertain}y make 1m e~ertion to furmili the paymafter 
general immediately with a further Cuppl], fufticlent for 
'your wants. 

True Copies. 
{Signe4} JOHN BRISTOW, 

Relident at the VIzier's Court:. 

Honourable Sir, .and Gentlemen, 
I tdke the liberty to forward the copies Qr my ('orref. 

pondence with Col. Cummmg. 
Lucknow,. I am, &c. 

30th Sept. 1783- . (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
R-dident at the Vizier', Court. 

Copy of A Letter trom Colonel Sit John Cumming ta 
M~\ Btii\.ow, ~'tb Sept. li83' t 

I am jun favoured with your letter of' the 2)th in .. 
iHlht~ i'l1dofing att order on Alina[s Allf Cawn'. AumHs. 
I entirely apprpve of his having ~n agent to accompany 
the p~ople fent for' grain. AU I requefi: is" that gralR 
be fupplied for the confumption of the troops upon th~ 
ne~jaries, paying the current price of that neighbout
Imoil. 

As it is probable the inhaBitants of the villages through 
wbich the grain paJI'es may interrupt hs accefs to camp, 
l' 1hall fend parties of fepo,s to protea it, but with 
pofitite orders to interfere no further than to efcort hithet 
what IS received from the Aumlls and their dependants. 

The letttr I (ent-you re(peCl:ing the mode of {ecuring 
fupplies fot the {eafon, I hope YOtI have tranfmitted to 
the Boatd. I have not addrefi'ed them on the {ubjeCt, as 
1- thought I could not with prbpriety intrude on them an 
unatk:~d o,Pinion. 

Mrt BrHl:bw in ~ep'y, dated 29th Sept. 1783. 

1 have received your letter of'the 27th inftant; and 
tloW "d 0: rnyfe1f the pleafure to enc10fe a copy of his High
neCs's orders to-his Aumils itfued thiS day. I have Jlke., 
wife written to them, rec:ommending {hia attention to 
W'hn the.. Vizier has dlreCl:ed, and expla~ed the con[e:
qumCes. of theIr difobedlence. 

1 tranfmitted a copy of Jour letter on the- fubjeB: of 
{ujlplies to tJle lionourable Board on tbe 24th inftarit. 

Tnn! .. , 
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Tranfiation of a Shokah from his Highnefs tIie Vizi.ertOo 
Meha Rajah Soorat Sing, Merza Mahomed CaCem,. 
Roy Bufi"unt Roy,. and Mahomed Beg, the 1ft ·Zu. 
"aade 1191. . . 
Orders were before- ill'ued to Yo1:l concerning fupplie,. 

ef g!'ain for the troops under the command of Colonet 
Sir John,Cumming; you are now alfo written to, tha& 
you m.ay not, under any pretence. neglect: this bufi,nefs,. 
and ID c.afe YOI1 fhould, you will be expofed to our dlf
elc:aful.'e ~ and the Colonel has our dueChon to proceed 
agamft you. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John, Cumming t~ 
Mr. Bnftow t <J.ated 28th Sepr~ 1783' 

t ad'dretred you, on the 21ft inftant, fiating the cLtftre1T'e9-
of the troops bf want of pay. They are now foul' months. 
in arrears, which, thQugh lODger than they have ever 
\leen finee your RefidentLhle, would not be (0 very dif
treffing, were It not accompanied by th~ enormous price' 
aad alarmmg fcarcity of ~tovifions; my pnnclpal mo
tive fot repeating my foiltltatlons is tile apprehenfion oP
not being able to march, filould, the exigency: of the fer;
vice require it. ~itualed- as we arc on the frogtter, it's 
both my Incimation and duty to keep the det~chment al .. 
ways ready for immediate fervice. 

I am fenfible that the troops at Khanpoor are as muct. 
Wi arrears, a!J.d thoCe wlthlD the provinces even more fo, 
than this detachment; yet, as there IS a difference or 
thirty per cent. on the price of provifions between the 
rate at Futty Ghur and the former, and a much greater 
difference when compared to the laqer, it IS iropoffiblc foJ:' 
them to feel the want of money fo fevere1y as it is fel~ 
here: for thefe re~fonst I a.m thus urgent In my requefi;... 
You, however, are the beft judge "Of what pr9babllity 
there is of our being called on to march; fhould fuch aq 
event take place before we receive two months pay, it 
would not be in our power to carry two days- pronuons. 
in the field .. 

True Copies. 
(Signed) JOHN' BRISTOW, 

Refidellt at the V Jzier's Court:. 

Extrllll of Blngal Gleret CiJn/ullatUJ1Is, the 13th Ollo6" .,f13-
Mr. Stables havlDg delivered his oplDion on the Go

vcrno~"'gtnerars minute,. accompanying Major Palmer's 
letter, 
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letter, entered on the Iaft day's proceedings, it is now rc.& 
corded. 

Mr. Stables. 8th Oaoher 1783' 
I with pleaf~lre agree with the Governor-general m the 

1irfr part of this mmute j and farther. that Mr. Cowper 
may pe called upon to fend to the Board the correfpon. 
oenee which pafi'ed between them and Major Palmer, the 
latter gentleman havmg alluded. to It in hlS letter to the 
Governor-general. 

Mr. M'Pherfon delivered in the following minute on 
the fame fubje8. 

Mr. Macpherfon. 
I agree that a letter, in the terms the Governor-~ene

l'~1 propafes, be written by the Secretary of the Board to 
Lieut. Colonel ~rtin, but as it appears, from Major 
PalltJer's publiC letters, of the 16th and 20th September, 
to the Governor-general, that Colonel Mal:tm bas been 
employed in a negociatlon WIth Hyder Beg Cawn, for 
.Mr. Bnftow, which Mr. Bnftow is fald to have difavow
ed, it would he proper to give Mr. Brifiow an opportu
nity of replymg to Colortel Martin's eVidence, and to 
afford him a fimllar freedom to juftify hlmfelf, as 1S grant
ed to Hyder Beg Cawn to proye hiS accufatlons. ThIS 
'Will follow, by direaing Colonel Martin to fupply Mr. 
Brifl:ow with a copy of his evidence. 

I have heard of the private correfpondence between 
Major Palmer and Mr. Cowper. As a pnvate correfpon
dence, nb perf on in poffeflion of it can properly bring it 
into public VIew, without the confent of the parties. But 
as MaJor Palmer (uppo(es that an mference, which is un
juft, 15 drawn from thIS correfpondence, and that it is. 
attempted to I~e proved by it, " that hIS continuance at 
" Lucknow, after his return from Rampoor, was for 
" the purpofes bf encouragtng the mmlfier to oppofe the 
" meafures of Mr. -Bnflow, and to excite complaints 
" agatnfr his conduCl,"-fo Major Palmer filouJd, I 
think, for his own fatisfacbon, pubh1h tbofe parts of the 
correfpondence which afe {aid to be perverted to fuch an 
inference. 

In confequence of the foregoing minute, the following 
was 'dehvered in ~y the ,lJovernor-generaJ. 

Governor General.' Ghyretty, 11th oa. ]783-
I defire that my infrruClions to Mr. Brjfiow. and the 

letter which I de11vered With them to him for Hyder Beg 
Khawn, my minute of the 6th, with Major Palmer's two. 
letters, and that of Hyder Beg Khawn a",ompanying it, 

the 
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tlle rpinutes of Mefrrs. Macpherfon and Stables, thIs mi .. 
nute, and fuch others as !hall follow on the fubJect of 
Afr • .BnLlow'~ conduCt, may be fent numbers- Jn the packet 
now under dlfpatch. I murt here alfo formally move, 
what I conclude to bave been underfiooJ, that all the mi
nutes and letters which bave paffed upon th." 'fubJcct fince 
the 20th of April, may be fent 10 a colleCt.ve VICW by 
thIS packet to the Court of Dlret10rs • to render them 
t.omplete. I !hall add an extract of a letter from Major 
Davy to Major Palmer, wntten by my d'ireaJOn. and an 
extract of an addrefs from Rajah Govmd Ram to the 
Nabob VIZier, both mtended to obViate or efface any ill 
impreffions whIch the Nabob Vlzler mIght have received 
to the prejudice of Mr. Bnftow, and to befpeak hIS fa. 
vourable reception of hire Bnftow, on hIs recent appomt
mente Thefe letters are alluded to in the clofe qf my 
IDlnute of the 29tA ultimo, and in that which I deliver
ed at the Board on the 7th March laft, on the occaGon of 
1\fr. Fowke's appomtment to the refidency of Benare~ 
and Will be entered on the proceedmgs as vouchers of the 
declarations. contaIned in both. 

I mult take the freedom to remark, on Mr. Macpher
{on's laft minute, that hIS refufal to produce the correr
pondence between Major Palmer and Mr. Cowper appears 
to me to be repugnant to the pnncIple imphed an the 
Fearon alligned for It i I would WIllingly avoid faytng or 
fuggefting what may give perfonal off'en<:e, but I feel 
myfeJf at a lors whether to underftand Mr. Macpherlon's 
words as a dental or admiffion of hiS being In potfe11ioll 
of that correfpondence.. To fay ~at h~ has heard of 
ruch a correfpondence, ,would an common confiructlOn 
imply that he had it not, efpeclally when this fentence is 
applied to my requeft that he {bould produce it:. if he had. 
it j but I rather apprehend, from the context, that it was 
meant as a tacit acknowledgment that he had poff'effion of 
it; for otherwife there would have been no occafion to 
affign a reafon for not producmg It. The rea Can is, that, 
., as a private correfpondence, no perf on in po{feffion of 
" it can properly bnng it Into pubhc view, Without the 
cc conCent of the parties." ThiS prinCiple Will oper4te 
with equal force againlt tbe private communication of,it, 
if it is judged to contatn any matter tendIng to reaet} on 
Ute chara8:er of the parties; and efpeclaUy If It was COn1-

municated by either of the parties themfe1ves, for the 
purpofe of criminating the other, whi.:h I take upon me 
to affirm was the cafe. 

To· refer me back to Major Palmer or Mr. ~owper for a 
copy of the correfpondence .. 19 in eff'et\: to refufe It; fincQ 
dlc:~ reply ~alU40t arrive tilJ long after the prefent dlfpatcb

anI! 
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and I do therefore proteft agatnft it, as a denial of COJl1-
loon juftice. 

A true Copy. 
E. HaYt 

ACting Sec. to tbe Secret Department. 

Information communicated to the Nuvvaub Vi2~.ier, by 
Rajah GOblOd Rawn, in his Erzie, dolted I_7th Ram
zam A. H. J J96, -or 27th Auguft J 78z, by DireCtions 
from the Governor-general. 

This day the Governor*generaJ (ent for me in private; 
after re~:lpitulatlDg the various informations he had re. 
~eiyed refpe~hng the anarchy and confufion fald to reign 
throughout your Highnefs's country, and complaints tbat 
neither your Highnefs, or 'Hydet Beg Khawn, or Mr. 
Middleton, or Mr. Johnfol'l, ever wrote to him on the 
fiate of your affairs, or jf he ever received a lettet (rom 
the prefence, It always contained affertion, contrary to 
the abpvr informatIons, the GovfTnor.general proceeded 
as follows: That It was his intentiob to have 2opointed 
Mr. David Anderfon to attend upon your HighncCs; but 
that he was {bll with Smdeah, and there was no profpe£i 
of his {peedy return from his camp; th.erefore it w~ now 
his willi to appolDt Mr. John Briftow, who, was weJl ex ... 
perienced 10 bufinefs, to Lucknow: That when Mr~ 
Briftow formerly held the office of Rtlident there, he was 
not appointed by hint; and that, notwithfl:anding he had 
not 1hewn any inftances of difobedienc:e, yet he deemed 
it nec:effary to recall him, becclufe he had been patronized 
and appointed by gentlemen who wac in oppofition to 
him, and had counteralled and. th'9nrted all hi. meafurcs; 
that this had 'been his reafon (or recallil2g- Mr .. Briftow : 
That fince! Mr .. Francis's return to Europe, and the ar
rival of information there of th. death of the otbet gen
tlemen, the King and the Company' had declared their 
approbation of hiS (the Governor-general's) condua, and 
had conferred upon him the moif.. ample' powers; that' 
they had fent our Mr. Macpherfon, who was his old and 
particular friend; and that Mr. Stabltg, who w.!ls on his 
way here as a member of the Supreml!Council, was alCo 
his particular fflend.: That Mr. W'lfeler had received let:" 
~rs froftl Europe, informmg hin1~ that the members ~ 
the Council were 'enjoined, all of ' them, to co-operate' 
and aGl: in conjunaion with him, in every meafurewhidl
fhould be agreeable to h.i~;. and that there was nC) orR! 
in Council now, who was, not entir~J1 united with ~im; 
and confequently., that bis authorJl1 wu penea and 
c;omple~; That l\1'r. BrifiQw,· as was-known to ~ had-

ICtW'ntd... 
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returned to Europe J but that, during his tlay there, he 
had never fald any thlDg dlfrefpeUful of him, or endea
voured to injure hIm, on the contrary, he had received 
accounts from EUfot'e, that Mr.- -Brdlow had fpoken 
much in hIs pralfe; fo that Mr. Bnft'ow's fne.ds there 
had become hIS fnends: That Mr. Bnft~w had lately 
been tntroduced to hIm by Mr. Macpherfon. liad ex
phined his pall condu!.t perfeClJy to his fatlsfaClion, and 
bad requeUed from hIm the appointment. to Lucknow; 
:md had declared, m the event of hIS obtaining the ap
pOllltment. that he {bould {hew every mark of attention 
and ooedience to the pleafure of your HIghners, and hut 
(the Governor's) fayulg, that your HIghnefs was well 
pleafed with him, and that he knew what you had for
merly wntten had been wntter\ at: tile mftigatlOn of Mr. 
l\!IJdlcton' That IIi confequence of the foregoing, he 
(the Governor) had determined to appomt Mr. Bnftow to 
Lueknow/; bl.lt had pofiponed hIS appointment to that 
office for the foIlowmg reaforls ; VIZ. People at Lueknow 
might thlllk that Mr. Bnllow had obtamed his appoint
ment In confequence of orders from Europe, and contrary 
to hiS (the Governor's) inclinations, but as the contrary 
was the cafe, and as he now cunfidered Mr. Brdlow as 
the objeCl of fiis bwn particular patrorlage, therefore he 
directed me tb forWard Mr. Brll10wls trzee to the pre
fence, anJ to reptefent, thlt It was hIS (the Gove"rnor's) 
wdb, tholt your Highnef-, on the receipt theredf, woula 
write a letter to hlln, and as from yourfHf, requeft of 
him, that 1\1r. Bnilow may be appOInted to Lucknow; 
and th.lt you would write an anfwcr to his Erzee, expref
live of your perfett {.ttlSfOl.tllOn Oil the fubjea. The Go
,croor cenci uded- With mjuncbons, that until the arnval 
of your H,ghnefs's letter, reqtiefiIDg the appolOtment of 
l'l1r. BllftOW, and your anfwer to thIS Etzee, that I 
ihould keep the particulars of thiS converfatlOn a pro
t'ound teeret. for that the commuOlcatton of It to any 
perlon wh,ltever would not only caufe hIS difpleafure, but 
\'vould throw aff.lIrs at Lucknow Iqto great confufion; 
The precedtng IS the fubllance of the Governor's dlFee';;' 
tlons to me. He afterw.trds went to Mr. Macpher[on's; 
ana I atb:nded him. Mr. Bnfiow was there. The Go
'fernor took Mr. Brlftow's Erzee from his hand, a.nd de
livered lt 'tnto mine, .and thence proceeded to CouncIL 
Mr. Bullow's Erzee, and the foregoing partrculars, f 
tradmlt and communicate by 'the Governor's directIons; 
and 1 requefi: that I may be tavoured With the anfwet to 
thiS Erzie and the letter to the- Governor as foon as pof
• VOL. IV1 Y fiblei 
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lible, as his iAjunCl:ions to me on the fubjcCt were vert 
parttcular. 

A true Copy. 
E HAY, 

Aa'in.g &tel to the Secret Depar.tmentr 

ExtraCls of Direi}ions. written by Major Davy to MajoT 
Palmer, by the Order of the Honourable the Governor 
General, Oaober 6th,. J 78z. 

You are to inform the Nabob and his minifters, that 
Mr. Bnftow is not the choice of the gentlemen of the 
Council, but the Governor's own; and/that his own and 
fole choice has now been formed on the moft perfea 
knowledge of 'his integrity, honour, and abilities. 

That times, and men, and things, are changed; that. 
the prefent members of the Board are every way ddfcrenl 
men from their predece/fors, are firmly attached to and 
unated With the GoverfolQf, and determined to Cupport all 
his meafures; that Mr. MiJdkton was the favoured ob .. 
jea of the Governor's pr Ivate frtendlhip and partIcular 
affechon ; that he had treated and, tontlQed in tum as hiS 
chlfd, and apPolnted- him to the Court of Owde as t~ 
tllle tidl office 10 hIS gift; on the contrary, he had former
]y caufe to coafider Mr. BIIflow as his eaemy, from the 
nature COlE his c6gneClions: That Mr. Middleton hac; de
ceived hi-m, bas dlfcrel;hted the confidence he placed in 
his attachment, abilities, and gratitlltcle, aDd .dlfappointul 
him in all his expeCl:atlo~: That Mr. Bnfiow's former 
conneaions are ddfolved, and that h.s £oAduC\: now ap
pears, on the fulleft COnYlalOn, to hayc been jufi, ho .. 
nourable,.. and contiUent; that the Governor relies 11)1-

pIicitlyon hiS iptegrity and attachment; and that he is 
tn poifeffion of hiS entIre con5dcnce, a£Fechon. and fulle1t 
{uj?P~lrt. 

A trae Copy-; 
E. HAY, 

Acting Sec. to the Secret Department .. 

To Hyder Beg Kluwn. 
OCtober 20th 178'2. 

W5en MI". Bnftow lately addrdred the Nuvvaub upon 
tbe fl,lbje8: of my intentlon. to appoint him to the office. 
o~ Refident at tbe Court of the Nuvvaub Vizier, on the; 
iart of this government, provrded that the Nuvvau~ 
Ii 1m fel f had no perf6nal objeCllOn to him, I dlreaed RajlL 
Goblnd Raum to receive and forward the letter, and to 
inform the Nuvvaub that tile aroomtment of Mr. BJi1loYi 
1hould de9tnd ullon his pleaflJre, which ia.. all things L 

, bayc 
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have: made it my fiudy to conrult and promote; but leLl 
the Nuvtaub, from the recollection of pall tranratl:ions, 
might mifconftrue my recommendation an oftenfible pro
feinon, and on that account exprefs reluctance to alfent 
to the appointment, I defired Gobind Raum to explain 
very particularly to the Nuvvaub, both that I bad a very 
high efteem for Mr. Brifto ... , and an entire coofidence ill 
his attachment and integrity; and the reafons which had 
produced this altera.t1on In my fentiments refpelhng that 
gentleman. At the fame tillle I mentioned the defection 
and treachety of Almas AU. Khawn; the dlfordered flate 
to which he had abandoned the province of Doaub, and 
the other dlllnas of which he had charge,; the lIke 
fymptems apparertt in the w:ondu8: of the Aumll of Ro
ballkund; and the general ddobedience and confufion 
\\hich prevalle,l 10 every part of the Nabob's dominions,· 
()f which, though known to all mankind, I had -llever 
received any 10 formation. tither from the Nuvvaub, 
yourfelf; or Mr Middleton. In.anfwer to hiS me1fage~ 
Raja Gobmd Raum receIved a Perwannah from the Nuv
\'aub, containmg complaints and reproaches at my inter
ference in hiS affaIrs; hiS unwllltngnefs to receive my 
a~ent from me, but without :my perfonal dlnlke to Mr. 
~rtflvw. In ""bore IppolOtment he lhould acquiefce, If I 
chofe to make It. 

Thefe fentiments, ahd there expreaions, are ndtber 
confonant to the benevolence of the Nuvvaub's temper~ 
nor to the friendllup which 1 know he po1fe{fes for me, 
but were dlaated for other purpofes, known to yourfell 
only--they are your fentiments and your expreffioQs, ana 
not the NU\'V3ub's. But my aftomlhment at the other 
parts of the Perwannah IS not to be expre1fed; for Jt de .. 
clare~ that all which I had raid refpefling Almas Am 
Khllwn, and the dlfordered flate of the N uvvaub's go .. 
\'ernment, to be entirely (alfe and without foundation, and 
the Invention of incendiary people ~ and that the N uv
vaub's dominions enjoyed the mofl perfea: tranqU1lJitt 
and peace. Either thefe affirmations were difuted by the 
Nuvvaub, or written W1thout his ~owledge; if the1 
were dicbted by the N uvvaub, they were fueh as woul(i 
not admit of a reply from me in an immediate addrefs to 
himfelf i becaufe 1 muft have told "him that he was de. 
cllved, and kept in l1tte~ ignorance of his own affairs, at 
the fame time tbat the whole world, except himfeJf, {aV'l 
tbe ~ondition they \\'t:rc in, and the deftruaion whic:h was 
hanging over them. If the letter was written in the N uv
,aub's nam~. but without his knowledge, whi.t mull haye 
l>een your opinion of one .that could induce you to at. 
~m,t (0 &rof$ a de~eptlon upon my u.nt1:dwiding i In. 

y ~ citha 
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either cjlfe your conduCt is wIthout excufe; it .. object t 
plainly fee-by the Authority of the N uvvaub VIzier you 
mean your own. \Vhen you make the N uvvaub to com. 
plain of the ufurpatlon$ on that authority, and &0 aifeu 
hIS right to the uncontrouletl exercl{e of it, the plain 
interpretauon of thIs is, that you yourfelf lay claIm to 
the ufurp:1tlon of hIS authority,_ and to the uncontrouled 
exerciCe of it. And how has It been exerclfed l I ihall 
not repeat particulars, haVing already written to you fully 
upon them, and the Cubjeet IS unpJe~(ant; but I mufi: 
tell you that fuch IS their notonety, that the report of 
them is echoed to me from aU parts of Hindoftan and 
Deccan, and the moa alarmmg ;tpprehenfionsexprefi"ed by 
my agents, emplo}'ed in 'the remote affaIrS of this govern
ment, left they lliould' attrat\: tbe bolHlities of other 
powers, and impede the pacifications whIch are now, and 
ha~e been, for fome lame pan. impendlllg. 

I write thus plaInly to you frOM two motives:-The 
fira IS to fhew how thtn the veIl Is by which you attempt 
to cover thIs policy; ,and of coude to convInce you thac 
1 fhall receIve and confirue every fiml'ar declaration. 
however made to me from the N uvvaub, and every Jetter 
written in hiS name, tendrng to defiroy or (dfen the fflend
fuip (ubfilbng between us, as your declaration, as your 
Jetter. The fecond is, that as I do not fo much afcnbe 
thefe artifices to you as to the eVIl counfels and encou
sagement$ whIch you have lately recelved from other per
fons, whofe names I need bot mention, you may fee and 
know on what terms you may expeCt: hereafter to retaIn. 
that friendfulp and fupport which I have hitherto given 
you. For the reft I tefer you to Mr. Brlfrow, to whom, 
verbally and In Writing, I have communu .. ated every tittle 
of my tentiments, intentions, and expeCtatlons, upon thl~ 
ILl.bje¢.1. 

A true Copy, 
E. HAY, 

Aaing Secretary to the Secret Department. 

Mr. Macpherfon• 
, I agree tbat a lettert in the terms the Governor-generat 
propores,. be wfltten by the Secretary of the Board to 
LIeutenant Colonel Martrn; bot as it appears, (rom 
Major Palmer's public letters of the 16th, and 20th Sep
tember, to the Governor-general, that Colonel MartlR 
}tas been employed in z negotIation with Hyder Beg 
Cawn for Mr. Bnftowf' which Mr. Bnftow is faid to have 
dl(avowed, it would be proper 'to give Mr. BrJ~ow an 
opportunity of replymg to' Colonel Martin's evidencel 
and to a.tford him ~ nmllar freed.om f.O jwhfy himfeJf,. -ai 

; ,. 
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js granted to Hyder Beg Cawn to prove his accufatlonc, 
thIS will follow, by dlrecl:ing Colonel Martin to fupply 
Mr .. Bnfiow wIth a copy of hIS evulence. 

I have heard of the pnvate correfpondence between 
Major Palmer and Mr. Cooper: as a private correfpon
dence, no perfon In poifefiion of It can properly bring It 
into public view, without the confenl> of the p.uues J but 
as Major Palmer fuppofes that an Inference whIch JS un
juO: IS drawn from thiS correfpondence, and that it IS at
tempted to be proved by it that hiS continUance at Luck", 
pow after his return from Rampoor wa.s for the purpofes 
of encouraglOg the mllllfier to oppofe the meafures of 
Mr Bnfiow, and to excite comrlamts agamft hIS con
dua, fo Major Palmer 1hould, thlOk, for his own fa
tlsfaalOn, publHh thofe parts of the correfpondence which 
.are {,ud to be perverted to fuch an inference. 

A true Copy. 
E. HAY, 

Achng Sec. to d,:\(:: Secret.Department. 

Mr. Stables. . ' 8th ,Oaober 1783' 
I with pleafure agree with the Governor~general In the 

firO: part of this mmute; and further, that Mr. Cowper 
may be called upon to fend to the Board the correfpon
dence which paifed between him and Major Palmer, the 
latter gentleman haVing alluded to It 10 hiS letter to the 
Governor-general. 

A tlue Copy. 
E. HAY, 

Acting Sec. to the Secret Department, 

Lieutenant Colonel Martin, at LucknowII 

31r, 
The Honourable the Governor-general and Council 

h,lVlOg been advlfed that you have been pnvy to many of 
the clfcumfiances which relate to the complilints exhlbJted 
to thiS government by hiS Excellency the Vizier, and 
bit. aalOg mindl:er Hyder Beg Cawn, againft 'Mr. Brlf
toW', and as Hyder Beg h'as appealed directly to your 
teihmony for tbe truth of hiS repre{entatlOn of them j I 
requuc you, in the name of the honourable .Hoard, and 
by their' orders, to tranfmit to them 1D WfltlOg an exact 
parrative of all you know concerOlng the vanous matter$ 
of complaInt whlth have paired between the Nabob VIZier 
and hiS Mmdler Hyder Beg Khawn on one part, aIld 
Mr.13rdlow on the other. Your narratIve muft be (0 
(olemn a declaration of what IS reqUired fl~~ you, that 
you.. may, l( tal!cd onJ atteft the fa ne on oath. 1"ge 

y 3 Board 
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Board imagine that you are already acquainted with the 
{everal complaints whJch have been made agalnO: Mr. 
Briflow. if you are not, you will apply for them to tholt 
gentleman, who is direCled to {hew them to roue 

I am further direa-ed to inform you of the Board's plea. 
'('ure, that you fupply Mr. Bflftow wIth a copy of the 
hidence WhICh Yei" have been ordered '0 tranfmit to them. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
Council Chamber, 

the 13th Oaober 1783. 
. A tn~e copy.! 

(Slgued) £. HAY, 
S"b. Set. 

E •. HaYt 
Alling Sec. to the Secret Depaum. 

Mr. John BrHtow, Rdident at Lucknow. 
Sir, . 

The honourable the Governor-gener:11 and Council 
having been advlfed that Lieutenant Colonel Martin has 
b~n privy to many of the circumftances whi<..h relate ta. 
the complaints exhIbited agamil: you to ~hil government 
by hIs Excellency the Vjzier, and his atling mini{lcr 
'Hyder Beg Kb'awn; and the latter has appealed dlreaJy lQ 
'Colonel MartlD's te!Hmony (or the truth of his r~prcfenta
tion,of thein, l;~JWle) Martm has been req u.ired to tranfmi. 
to the Board an exaC\ narrative of all be knows concerning 
.lthe" various mattets b{ fuch comp).unts; and I am dlreticd 
to acquamt yOq wIth tbe Board's order, that you {hew 
hrm copies of a,lJ the papers. in which they are mcluded. 
and tranfmitea to you (rom this govermcnt, {hould he 
delire to fee them; and as thC' 130ard With to give Y0l! 
;m opportunity of juthfiCation, and of replying to Lieu
tenant Colonel-Martin's evidenc(', iliould you be pleafed 
to do fo, Lieutenapt Colonel Martin has been ordered tQ 
iurnith yoU wlth a copy of it. 

I am, Sir. &c: •. 
(Signed) E. HAY, ,. Council Chamber, 

the 13th Otlober 1783. 
. A truf; copy.' 

Sub. Sec. 

r E. Hay, 
Atling Sec. ~o the Secret Pepartm. 

~xtraa of the Secret_Letter from ~engal, dated the 20t'
Otlober J783-

Para. 49. We tbink: it necefi'ary to inform you, that 
-th~ Governor General having received c;oml'!amts from 
.~}..e ViZier, and his minafter HJder Beg Cawn, agalOfr 
'the condua of Mr. Briftow, our refident at the court of 

., Ow-etc, laId thelll before ps on the 2111 of April J4ill, witll 
.I a copy 
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2 copy of his original inftruClions to Mr. Bnll-ow; which, 
though known to the members of the Bond at the time 
when they were given, and fanchfied by their appr()ba~ 
tion, had not before been recQrded, from the neceility of 
pre{ervlng them in fccrecy. I 

- 50. There papers being voluminous, were circ\llated 
for the confideration of the members of the Board, and 
on the 19th of May it was reColved ,to fend copies of com ... 
~]aints to Mr. Briftow, and to require hiS anfwers to.them. 

51. Mr. Briftow acknowledged the receipt of ()ur letter, 
containmg there complaints, on the J3th of June; and 
on the 23d of june excufed himfelf {or not being able to 
reply to them earher, under the; plea of indlfpofition. 
HIS defence, which is dated the 30th of July, and other 
letters of explanation from lum, - arrived, and have 
been conft<lered; blolt as we dlff'ered in our opinions upon 
the fubjeCl of "115 proceedings, arid many minutes have 
been recorded In con{~QeRCe, we beg leave to refer you 
to our confultatJoo at large, under the following dates, 
~nd earneCUy recommend them !o your attentive peruCal. 
{or which purpofe, and to fave you the trouble of further 
reference. we enclGfe .complete extraas, feparate number~ 
by thiS packet. 

Conf . .3Ift April J781' Vlzier'-s .and Hyder Beg·s cona .. 
plamts; Governor-gp.!leral's ori .. 
'g~nallnftrualons- to Mr.ijnftow. 

12th May Sundry letters frord Mr. Bnftow 

J"9th May 

!12d Do. 

23d June 
9 July 

24 Do. 
\1.8 Do. 

31 Do. 
n Auguft 
4 September 

September 
OClober 

13 Do. 
ZI DOl 

to the Board., aad to the Gover
nor-general. 

Mmutes and refolutlon to caU 00 

Mr. BrJftow. 
Further letter from Hyder Beg. 
Mmutes. 
Mr. B'n!l:ow's letters, dated 

Do. Do. Do. 
Minutes. , 
Further letter from the Vizier and 

Hyder Beg. 
Mml4tes. 
Minutes. 
Mr. Bnftow's defea:c:e. 
Mr. Wheler's opinum. 
Mr. Stable's Do. 
Mr. Macpherfon's Do .. 
Governor.general's Do. 
DQ. - Do.. 
Minutes. 
.Do. 

Y" 52. Thefe 
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52. Thefe letters wllllJkewlfe furmlb 'You with Mr, 
l3nfrow's reports of the pre.fent fi~te of the Vizier', 
cO,u~try. 

54. Tbe dire~ion5 which you hayc been pleafed tet 
give, in your ·commands of toe 14th of February Jan, 
c'oncenllog t~e, Begums at Fyzaba~, have a1(0 p~oduce'" 
<lifFerent opinions upon thew at this Board, which being 
l.ecorde4 we mu{\ beg leave to {efer you to our proceedings, 
lloted In the marg1l1' t. fo~ a. ffply to that part of rou~ 
IJtter. 

55., The I It~ and followtng paragraphs of our {did 
lc:tter, J:efpect.og tbe Nabob Fyzooljl Khaun, cannot be 
replJed to With greater propnety of acc.!lracy than by a 
reference to the conflufion of outs of the 5th Apnllafr. 
by the Surprize, wheretn we infoqned you of the treatX' 
concluded betWfen the VlZler and that Chief, to which we 
'have figned as guarantee, and of the, relative connecbon 
of ,thelf refpecl:tve governments. 

56, In reply to the two la11 paragraphs of your tctter 
above mentIOned, We beg Jedye to InlorI'\l you that a 
Illlnute and propo(al ~re now before us fro;m the Gover
JH)r~geQ~r~l, for the appolntm~nt of an Enghfb Rtfldent 
with the Nabo& of Ferruckabad'; In complJance With, hlS 

requeft, contamed in a letter which is al[o beCore us, we 
{hall ad~lrt;. Y9U of o~~ d~termmatlon on thiS fubjeC\, bz. 

J the fir£; 0l?portuQity. . 

To the Honourable Warren Htlfiiogc , Erquir~; GO\'..f'fnor 
Genera), alld MembtJ:s of the Supreme Council, For~ 
William. 

Honourabl~ Sir, a\1d Geotlemen, 
I haye receJved YQur commanJs fj)f the 2£t~ u1tim~ and 

now tranfmlt you a hft of the Jaghyres refumed fince the. 
agreem~nt made by the honourable the GoyernQr.g~neral 
With his Excellency the V IZler .a~ Chunar, In September 
178J, as fur11lfued me by- Hyder BegCawn. ~rhe 11ft I 
1;Iad formerly the honour to forward to your honol,l,r.lble 
Board was the fum propofed to be!i allowed to the propne
Jors In heu of the InC'om~ of their Jaghyres, .md not the 
aB:ual amount; my a{ccftalnlng tbde Pdrtlculars ha.s oc .. 
cafloned the delay In my repl ylOg to ,your ,orders. 

*- ConJ. 28 Aug. Mr..lneler's minute. Gov. GenIs. tlitto.
,"z Mr. Stables d,tto. Gav. Gent's. d,ttO.- 13_08. Mr. 
fo!d<phtrfan:s iliuo. Gri'lIfrnar Gents. ,hila. M(J(pberfln.t 
i/ztt(J. 

I have 
~ 
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T have only to obferve, in regard to the tituation of the' 
Jaghyredars, that very few of them rccelveQ any part of 
theIr allowances, and they are all In ddhefs. 

I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpeCtJ 
Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 

LuckJ)ow, Your moft obedient, 
~$th ~ept. 1783' and humble fervant, 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 
Refi,de.nt at the V lZler'~ Court, 

A true copy. 
E. Hay, 

Acting Sec. to the ~ecret Departm. 

Ex/ral1 if GmlraJ Letllf' from Bengal; dated "ad Oifo1J~ 
1783' 

Para. J46. Bv the tetters which we have received (rolll 
Lucknow, we find great apprehenfions prevail of an ap. 
proachlng famine In the Nabob's dJi1:nCls. A fcarclty of 
gran1 has already been feverely felt in all the Wefiern 
cOijntnes towards Delhi, and from the uncommon drought 
of the feafon to the northward of CaI~utta, the crop~ 
upon the ~round have been fcor~hed, and nearly defiroyed .. 
This eVil has been lefs felt, as it reached to the fouth
ward, where the grain 15 chiefly produced, and the feafol\ 
of the penodlcal rains not being entirely over, 'We have 
yet hppes that a faU of water may come In time to prc, 
vent the total10Cs of the prefellt harv.efr. To guard agam£l: 
the effects of fCl!rclty as much as poffible In the Upper 
Countnes~ we have takt:n off all dutIes upon the exporta..: 
tlOn of gram to thofe parts, 

Mr Macpherfon. 
Though I do not remember to have feen Major Palmer7"~ 

mfrruclions 10 theIr prefent arranged fiate, I lemember 
perfealy to have feen detached minutes or memorandums 
<?f hiS commlffion to Oude 10 April or May 1782. 

I approved of hIS bClOg fent ~hlther, and that Majo~ 
Davy fhould accompany him. 

The objeas of their mlfIion were, as I recolle8: them, 
to tnform this government of the real fiate of the V IZler~s 
country, an ,nformatlOn which waS at the time Withheld 
by your offis:ial agents; to afcertain the caufes of the V 1-' 
zier's teemmg dlfatlsf4t:iion I and to endeavour to induce 
him to transfer ten bcks of rupees, that he offered to the;. 
Governor- general as a prefent, tQ the Compauy1s account, 
as a donation tQ them. It was befides wlthed, alld Major 
Palmer was (angUine in hiS expet\:ations of fucceedmg In 

the negoclation, that Hyder Beg Cawn and Almas Ally 
Cawn 
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Cawn m.igbt be induced to lend a confiderable (um of 
money as a loan to the Company. The Governor-gtneral 
}Ikewlfe fMwed me Major Palmer's letters from Oude, 
foon after his arrival there: I do not recolJea their con
tents, for I was not wen at the time. Major Davy te
turned to Calcutta foon afterward,; and the accounts we 
had from both confirmed me in the repreCentations that 
prevailed relative to the dlftracled {late of the Viz.ier's 
countrr· 

A-true copy. 
E. HAY. 

A£l:ing Sec. to the Secret De1'utm. 

~r.~acpher(on. 
I readily agree to all the Governor-gentr~l's propor. .. 

tions,. In .his minute o( the 11th Oaober. 
Every paper that relates to the fubjell of the complaints 

againO: Mr. Bnftow, an4 his defence, iliould be fent home 
to the Court of Dlretlors, and placed-together before thern
in a collecHve view. 

I mIght have expreIred myfelf more decidedly;, but the 
Governor-general has fully undedlood my meamng in 
my minute, recorded on the 16th infrant, in which lob
ferved. " tnat I had heara of the (orrtJpondence hetwttli 
.' MO}lJr Palmer and Mr. COfuPlr." 

1 lleard of the correfpondence early. Major Palmer 
was rteafed to take notice JIQ( my name in it. ana relative 
~() a pomt an which he was mifiaken. 

The correfpondence was afterwards communicated to 
IDe; and it appears from it, that Major Palmer was not 
1;Jpwllling that It thould be pubhdy feen, prOVided it was .wt thewn in partial extraCls Still, as It was called a 
p,.ivatl (,rre./i)fJndelfu,l did not thmk it a proper fubjea to 
'be brought forward by me for public dl(cuffion, nor to 
roy remt:mbra.pce has It been out of my polfeffion hnee I 
Iccelved it; nor do I recolle8: to have {poken of it in 
private (:onver(ation to more than three people, who had 
ltkewife heard of it, from Lucknow. 
, The Governor-general is of opinion tbat the correJ.:: 
J'0~detlcc thouJd not be withheld, if in my poIreffion; 
-.nd declares, a refwrnce for it to Lucknow'wouJd be ill 
cfret} a del1Jcll of common juftice; 1 Jat it, therefore,. 
Without further belitatlOn, before the Board, and they 
roayorder it to be part of the prefent di(patcb. I cas 
Jl4Ye no objeaion. 

A true copy. 
E. HAY, 

~lHn·g Sec. to the Secret Departm .. 

Copy 
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Copy of a Letter from Mr. Cowper to 1\lr. Brillow. 

Major P. baving to-day defired, that the whole of th~ 
c:orrefpondence between him and me might always appear 
together, in order clearly to explain tbe occ;afion in whicll 
it origmated, I endore you {uch part of it as was omitted 
in your copy: and P. having furtber defired and {latea 
to me, that It is not fit that partial extraas of it lhou14 
be taken or1hew!, (an opinion in which I perfellly.agree 
with bim) I am to l'tqueft, tbat you will give me yoar 
promi{e never to make ufe of it but in its complete {fate; 
fhould you have already communicated it to any penon. 
you will of courfe caufe them to fee the additions 1 nO'.. 
fend you. At the time that, conformably to Major P's 
defire. and in juftice to him, I lay this mjunc9:ion, YOIi 

will be fatislied I am myrelf too well acquainted wrth yoUt" 
liberality and c:mdour to think any fuch formality nco
~e1far1· 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Cowper to Major Palmer. 

I am told by Mr. Neave, tbat you expreff'ed yourfelf to 
him yefterday as if you thought I had qegleaed you. Such 
fufpicions are unworthy of us both, I thaU not therefore 
hefitate to remove them. To whom do 10U imagme my 
frequent vitits at Mr. Thomas's were directed 1 A1k that 
gentleman, and he will tetl you, that previous to your 
arrival our intercourfe had been <\onfined (as mull: nll
turalJy be the ~are between perfect ftrangersl to an ex
change of cne or two formal vlfits. He would, no doubt. 
have been extremely afiomlhed to fee me fuddenly entenng 
hls boufe on all occallons without ceremony, and fittin~ 
down uninvited at his- table. if he had not felt that hiS 
conduc;t was jullilied by the long ao.:l intJmate fnendlhip 
which had flibUfted between you and me, and been con
"inced that it was to YOIl that all my attentions were di. 
rected. I always confidered you as his guefrJ and but 
for the explanation 1 bave,now received, It would never 
have entered into my imagination, that to fee you at his 
or the other houfe~ made any difimcdon in your eyes ... 

Major Palmer, -in Anf~ to Mr. Cowper. 

18th May 81. 
I am glad that Nca~e mentioned to you what I peevlihJy 

hinted of my fufpicion that you bad forgot or was indif
ferent to your old friendlhip; for it has procured me an 
explanation fo highly fatisfatlory. It did not occur to 
me to reBect upon the nature and duration of your ae. 
q uaintanc:e With ";rhomilS, or I lhould -cc:rtalDly have 

- taken 
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taken your frequent vlfits there to my own account. 1£ r 
have been fore at your fuppofc:d neglcCl of me, It \Vas be .. 
oufe I fet a vaIec on your attention. I ilrove, bowc:ver6 
tG ~onceal my un:afme(s, by uting your houfe with the ut
mofi freedorn. I am ~ot apt to bl1 captious on pomts hke 
thlS p and have a gOQg e.1Pugh 0plO1on of myfdf to belIeve. 
t11at I am not In danger ~f hemg negkaed. 1£ 1 tbought 
fln,at 1" perceIved a cooln~rs In y¢u toward$ me, I attnbutc:.d 
jt c() moUVeS of a. pohtJI;f\II.view-you c;anno, be Ignorant 
of the p:m whIch Pa~ bet"n Impoftd .upon me, rerpeUmg 
Jh~ pubhe condu¢-l of B. to torward the pubhc repr~fenta
,wD.s. 'Of the V 11.ler aI\d his MlOlfier ttl tht Governor. 
from whon) 310ne tpe hope Jor an alt~fitlOll 11} matters gf 
interference. which th~y Q.ecpl llnluft and nppreffive. was 
indtfpenfahle on m~, when requlCcd to do fO' t :and when I 
1:OrW.dered the tl anfa~hons of willch th.ey cOU1pJ.llOed as 
amtiary to tbe fenUOilents. and mjUIIQ.\U, to the authority 
;and reputatIon, of my beft fnend and patron, I am an' lU

"I'clun~uy aaor III thl3 fcene. I have ne\ er enquIred of 
~J p~tfop vrhat4:v4!f Into ~'s procee~h"gs , thote w-h!ch 
are complamed of are publtc, and ""ll1Cll he may, for ought 
J know, be able to 'VindIcate I have no interc!l III the 
.,-rnt,. and h.we acted from no other motne tban duty and 
W ... ti·ude to my employer and benefaflor. I was, bowf'ver. 
a little apprehenlive, that as you appear to think aU B 's 
~ea{ures Juft and expedient, you n~lgbt confider yourfelf 
as involved In the enqUIry l and, not making allowance for 
~y fituatlon and motiVes, think I had aBed an unfnendly 
part towards you:. and thence I attributed your neglea. 
I ~\d Ilot Intend ever to have opend thIS fubjeCl 10 you. 
b~ llot the other kd me IIlfenfibly 1I1to It. thOllgh I ihould 
Jl1ve been happy that you had reqUlr~d an txplanatlon. 
Til-is is mtendc:d fokIy for YOllrftlf B. has never commo
lliioted With me on pub;l(' bufinefs. nor have 1 any defirs 
tb:u he fhould. I came here by the Governor's expre(s Of

drrs.. to e!labhfh a firm pcrfuafion 111 the IDlnds of the 
Vi6ft\" .tnd his ~!mIRer, of B.'8 pofftf:illg the Governor'~ 
ent.r!.. conficence and lupport. I obeyed the command wtth 
C:h!..7rfnlnrfs, and executed It not only \,"-iuh fidthty but with 
7-nt. How far B. has rendered' hlm/df worthy of that 
gcn::-ous con~dehce which Mr. H repofed in him, you 
k.,."lOW better than I do; alII willi you to believe 1~, that 
'lothl')g perfollal or interdled has atluated my condufi: R. 
Jmow~ cuq.U'nllantlally,. that I was a wa,fm advocate With, 
the Governor for IllS appointment to thIS {btlOn, at a tupe 
",hen it could not h;ne beer. fuppofcd that Mr. H. acted 
pnder the lIlflueqce pf a,nother Member of the Admilllftr~
t.on. Une: more, all tbis to yourfea: 
• . 1 amJ ~c. (Signed) A. P. 

I M~ 
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Mr. Cowper, in Anfwer. 

If, after the very candid and liheral explanation you fa... 
voured 111C wuh, uncaJIed upon, a few days ago, I were fIt 

my turn capable of any concealment, I fhouJd bafely betray 
your confidence and fr&endihip. I will teU you faIrly, then, 
that I was perfe~Uy afi-oluihed at the paragrap\.l 10 yourchl't,. 
where you fay, " You cannot be ignorant of the part 
" whIch has been Impo[eQ upon me refpecbng dIe publu: 
" condua of Bnfiow to forward. &c.- fIll that moment 
I had always underfiood, and as I recolleCt the lOformaoon. 
came (rom YOllrfelf, you were detamed here entIrely by UN: 
indlfpufition of your clllidren I befides, I could not ~on. 
Ct'lve how I alone ihould have fo long continued an utter 
ftrangcr to a clfcumfiance of fo extraordInary a ,nature. 
\,hlch )Ou flate to be of f,¥=h public no·oucry. At. the 
fame time, as I had good reafon to llnagme, that very many 
jndl~ lduals were as much in the dark III thIS partIcular as 
m) (elf, 1 was deternuncd 10 alcertall\ how far my OPllllOIl 

WaS \',arran:ed, I founded feveral, and thOll;;h I found them 
generallv agreed WIth rc:fpeCt to the IOtenllon III which Yal' 
reiilallltd htre, " to forward, a'i you fay, &c." yet lhcy 
uniformly profe{fed their entIre Ignorahce of YQur takin~ 
tIllS part, 111 obedience to or under tbe amhonty of a pub
lIC coml1l1ffiol} , 1Jl the laft refort, therefOle, and as a mQl"e 
certam way of refoJvu1g the quefhon, I lafr night wrote 
the foUowmg note to Mr. Bnfto\v. 

My dear Rnftow, 
1 s Palmer now many ofienfible character here, either 

flOlll the Governor Genaal, &c. Co. or from the Go
vernor General feparately i and If he is. what is the nature 
of It? 1 have a p.lrtlcular rcafan for afkmg thefe qudhons. 

Your's, affy. 
25th May, 1783- (Srgned) W. COWPER. 

Mr. Briftow's Anf\Ver. 

My dear Cowper, 
Major Palmer IS in no private or oftenubTe charader, -as 

you w1l1 obferve from the follOwing extraa of a pnvate let
t;!r from the Governor to me, dated 23d of Noyember, 
J7 82 : 

U If this is not to be effected, apprize Major Palmer of 
c, it early, that he may leave tbe place without further de
U Jay. It is not fit that he fhould remain there, etther by 
" ~IS prefence to countenance the fuppofitlon of a double 
" mfiuence, or to afford an argument of the dlmlnutiolll 
., of mIne, to thofe who may be dlfpo(ed, as there arc 

., manr 
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• , many, to repreCent hint at .. my Secretary, as a man (of 
., wh~ttll have an affethon, reduced to a cypher." 

Yours, 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V. -

"this :tnCwet, ~s it is perfetlly itteconcilcOlb1e to the con .. 
tents of your letter to me. bas ferved only to augment my 
perplexity. Retying, as I do, jmplicitly on your truth and 
110nour, I am, neverthelefs., moil happy I porfl1ed'my jn .. 
C}Ulries fo far, fince the reCult, by being commumeated, 
WIll afford you the opportunity of teconelling this feemlllg 
contradIction, which. but for Juth explanatIon. mIght be 
liable to be IDlfconilrued by an uncharitable and misjudging 
'World. I do, rnyfelf, rnoft religloufiy belIeve', U That no
.' thm; perfonal or lIlterefted has aCluattd your conduct ;;' 
and that you are an involunt3.l'Y actor in thiS fcene; at the 
fame time 'my affeBion for 'you engages me to conjure you 
to take effectual means that the truth. may be dearly under .. 
flood by all mankuld, particularly as the reprefentatlonSf 
however you may have been given o!herwlfe te) undedland, 
""ere eertamly fabricated by their crafty author. Hydu Beg 
Cawn, with the utmoft feerecy, and were replete, 2! tar as 
they have fince come to onr knowledge, with the mofi ila J 

-giuous falfehoods that mvethve malice could {uppJy. "ll1Hl 
th~'019jea of this infidioul attack was to devote to ruin and 
dlfgrace two perfons (one of them the fnend who now 
wrItes to you) whofe charaBets Hyder was well aware 
would ever In the face of day have bId defiance 10 the im
potent efforts of fuch an unprmclpled and defpJcable tra·' 
dut-er. In aggravatIon, if any thing can aggravate the 
cUdrmlty of tlllS tranfalbon on the part of the Mmifier, 
let it be remembered, that fuch was his treachery toward, 
Briftow ahd myfelf, at the very time he was endeavouring 
to fecure our confidence by the moft laviili }l'"ofeffiolls of 
regard and attachment. By the blefiing of God his plot. 
are now upon the eve of being deteaed and expofed, by a 
cham of evidence which no fophiftry !hall be able to elude. 
As you expreffed a WIlli to that eff'eCt, I have hItherto kept 
the contents of your note; a profound feeret, thou;h I muft 
~onfefs there is no part of it, and I have rea4 It a thoufand 
time~, which without this caution 1 cou,ld have confidered 
as confidential; on the contrary, I always thought" and 
!lnce the receIpt of Mr. Britlow', note 1 more than evc:r 
think, that any dlfgulfe on thIS occafion would be unwonh1 
C)f us all. The intentIOns of the fe\ eral parties I am pcr~ 
~uaded are mo{\: difinterefied and honourable i but,it is tur .. 
ther nreeiTary, that in their condun there fhould be nothing 
of myll:ery. It app<:ars cIeafly, from Brifiow's note to me, 
that far frow confide ring the PjJ.rt you have taken as impDftd 

• ypon 
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lIpon yoo by art authority It was .your indifpenfable duty to 
obey, he is at this moment in po1fe1lion of a proof which 
muft, to his mmd at leaft, carry the ftrongeft convlaion 
that you are abfoIute1y a volunteer in this bufinefs, and 
whilft he is fuffered to remain under this delufion it cannot 
K expeCled he ihould be filent. 

I am, &c. ' 
(Sjgned} lV, CO\VPER. 

Mr. Palmer in Anfwer. 

~ry dear Cowper, 
You have firangely mifunderftood my meaning, in (up

pOfillg that by the cxprcffion of'" the part which has been 
U impoCed upon mc" I alluded to any public commi1lion ; 
I meant ooly the obligations of fnendilnp, attachment, 
and gratitude to Mr. Haftmgs; If thefe tIes may be dlf
penfed WIth, then I am a volunteer-If they are bindmg 
on mcn of honour and integrtty~ then I am mefiftlbJy im
pelled to att as I do. It was reprefented to me that the; 
meafures purfued by Mr. Brifil')\V weI'e equally oppreffive 
to the ViZier, and inimical to the authouty and mfiuence 
of Mr Haftings ~ and I was requued, as the confidential 
fervant and friend of Mr. Haftings, to for~ard for his in
fOfl11atlon and fecurity fuch proceedings as were deemed of 
the nature above mentioned. I neither excited nor encou
raged thefe reprefentations. I Tepeatedly gave warning Ot 
the mon fatal confequences to the authors of them, jf falfo 
or exaggerated; they are public, and may be publicly re
futed, as dley mufr be publicly defended: 1 care not for 
the refull. Bnftow bas for months known that fuch repre
fentations have ,been made through me. How you could 
bave remained in ignorance, is to me alloniihing. 

The apparent inconfiftency of-my declaration to you of 
the caufe of my detention, and my fubfequent delay, all:. 
very uGly reconciled; at the time I made that declaration., 
I had no other caufe of detentlun, fince then, and before 
my children were III a condition to be moved; I had the 
Governor's orders to remain bere» that order bas been re
peated, in anfwer to my earneft application to be releafed 
from this uncomfortable and uncredltable fituation. Never
thelefs, 1 do not confidec myfelf in any public charatter. 

I do not comprebend from what part of the <I~otation 
in B. ta anfwer to your note, yo!,! infer dut he lepofes me 
a volunteer in the prefent dlfputes between him and this 
government: You 1hould know tbat the oc;cafion of the: 
Jetter quoted fr.pm the GovcInor was his proeofal for my 
going to Rampore, and 'at,., rime when .the Governor had-
110t tht fmalleft apptehenfion. tb.at my prefen<:o here would 

be 
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be nccetrary rowards fupporting his influence. and the 
credIt of his Government at thIS Durbar. 1 fhaU be happy 
it B. can prov~ an ~[tent\on and retu.rn to the generous 
fentlment therem exprelfed on the fubJetl of hIS own in
fluence. 

I have no rearon (or de6ring your fiIence on thefe: mat
teors, but that of obviatmg the fuppofitlon of my tlllnkin;; 
that my condutl: requires apology. 

One thmg I had like to have forgot; before I went to 
Rampore I baJ formed a plan of an efiablifhment for my
{elf at Furrockabaq. wIuch the Governor reJecteJ; finc~ 
my return he re-confidered and adopted 1[, but now, on a 
pnnclple of dehcacV', has rclinqulihea it, after obtainIng 
the approbation of hiS colleagues. This is what 1 forelaw 
and foretold, :IS foon as I kll(,w he intended to lay the com
plalllt from hence hefo.c the Board And I have myfclf, 
tince that tune, and out of regard to my own character. 
abfolutely renounced Il. I mention thiS to lhew you thl' 
my mtereft has been folcnfieed to my attachment to my 
f\lend, lI1fiead of bem; promoted by Ir, ana thus to can
VlOce you that my notices are pure. 

'Vhether the complamts are foun~('d in malice or in truth, 
and whether they are proved or refuted, are matters of per
fea: mdlff'erence to me, fo far as they refpett B. and Hyder. 
I know of no reprefentatlons againft you, your narne is 
eventually mentioned, but not as a princIpal, nor In the.. 
language of complaint, except the reCital of the proceedings 
Ie[pecbng the invcfimg you With the adminiftratlon of juf
tice, may be deemed fuch. But you will fee all the paperst 
I fuppof~, or-probablv have feen them, as Mr. M'Pherfon 
mun have furllllhed B. I Cuppore With copIes. ' 

I c011fider It as a proof of your fincere n:gard, that yOd 
bave fo freely and candidly dlfcutfed tlm fubj~ct , that regard 
WIll ever be all object of 111gh dbmation WIth mc. But 
every confideratlon Win fall before my duty, attachment. 

(and affectIon to Mr. Hafimgs i \\ hate'ver object they may 
come m COmpetition with, 1 hope and believe that they Wilt 

never be oppoCed to any conduct or fenbments of yours. 
I am, &c. 

Monday. ,Signed) WM • .PAL!\lER. 

Mr. Cooper in Anfwer. 

My deaf Palmer, 
1 was led mto the error with terpect to the nature of yout 

commlluon, from the expreffion in your Jetter, that" I 
" could not be J~norant,&c.IJ-I afl'ure you again, upon my 
honour, I was perfectly ignorant till your firft note informed 
mc, that ),OlI,had any orders whatever (rom t~ Governot 

fer . 
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lor your fray, and even then. as you fee, J made a blunder 
about the nature of them. I have aga~n put the qudhon to 
B. and find him as htde informed as myfelf; I WIll there
fore, merely in' the intentIon of explaming this matter to 
hIs fatisfatlion, take fome opportunIty of iliewing hIm 
(ucb part of your letters as are relative to it. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(SIgned) tV. CO\VPER. 

T rue copies of the ~orrefpondence dehvered in by Mr. 
Macpherfon. 

E. Hav, 
J\etg. Secy. to the Secret Dept. 

Cons. loth NQvr. 

To the Honourable "Varren Maftings, Efquire, Governo~ 
General, &c. Members of the Supreme Council at Fort 
Wilham. 

Honourable Sir, :md Gentlemen, 
To .pprj~e you of the defigns of Hyder Beg Cawn is the 

'Utmoft I now can do: In my fituatlon, to refift them is, 
as I bave already !hewn, abfolutely impoffible. Embolden
ed by impunity, he is ftill adding' to the catalogue of thofe 
crimes which It is my province to record: Upon you Gen
tlemen, it depends to ftop their fatal mfluence, and to in .. 
thtl- the vengeance that belongs to them 

Since I had bft the honol1r to addrefs you, the Mmifiet 
bas not only pofit'i,ely refufed to comply with my requifi
tlOn upon the fubjea of the current year's affignments, but 
bas, by his mfll1ence wIth the ban~ers, fucceeded in cutting 
off your refoutces m that quarter alfo. The proofs of the 
former of there allegations will be found in enclofure No. I. 
to whIch therefore I beg leave to refer you. The jummll' 
of thofe diftrias which bave been ,et made over to me is 
indeed fiated at rupees 73.85,000', but from every infor
mation I have been able to obtain regardmg them, their va .. 
rue IS over-rated 10 thiS dhmate ne:arly ~n the fum of twen· 
ty-five lacks. Hence it IS ObVIOUS, that. if, in refpea to 
the further demand I have made of the countries under the 
management of Almafs Ally Cawn, the excufes of the Vi
zier be admItted, fifty lacks of rupees is the moft we t'half 
this year receive from his Hlghnefs, although the claim at 
O\lr Government is rupees 1,21,48,420. It. S.-The plea 
upon which his HIghnefs has been induced to found liis ex
peEtation oftbe Board's forbearance,can, I humbly conceive, 
neither be defended upon any principle of natural juitke, 
or even reconciled to common fenfe. It however a~cords 
FerfecUy with the audacity of the man who diaated it, and 
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withol'lt any ')rced confirulhol\ may be undetfiood to im
ply a declaration from H}der Beg Cawn to the following 
tffetX. " By the moO: treacherous abufe of the confidence 
•• bf my Prince, I have at laft made mvfdf his tyrant, anct 
... aggrandlted my' fortunes by the moll cruel oppreffion of 
f& hIS people; but my ambitIon and avance are yet unCa-

·cc ttsfied, and It is therefore reafonable and fit that the I.' Englifh Government iliould forego their nghts, and fub
.n mIt to any dlO:refs or difficulty. that I may go on with
" out interruption in the fame carreer, until I (ball have 
" finally compleated the ruin of my Sovereign, and, as 
" far ~t lea1\ a$ depends upon me. mvolved hiS heft ally 
" in the deftruaion.'· It is unnecdfary to dwell bnger 
on this fubjea; I fiull difmifs it ther:eforC! with obfcrving, 
that had the falutary rneafures of the Honourable the Go
ternor Gehetal been received w1th a cotdlality at this 
Court, equal to the zeal ana earneO:ners with which they 
were propored, and a fteadmefs {hewn hy the Prince jn the 
execution of them, anfwerable to the wlfdolD of the Coun
cils which produced them, the affairs of Owde would long 
fInee have affumed an afpea: very different from that JJ1 

which they; now appear. and whIch, if Ius Highnefs's own 
dr(crip'tion of them be acknowledged~ 'are indeed fo defpe
rate as lQ admit of no further aggravation. For the reO:" 
tIie Minifter who created the dllheffes complained of would 
be the proper perf on to relieve them. Nor have I any 
doubt, if the V J2.ier were Jefs a cyph~r, that he would not 
only .compel Hyder Beg Cawn to ihis ad: of ju!hce, but 
woufd alfc punifh him as he deferves. and I am convlnced 
he would experience the happieft effeas from the example_ 
in the mfluence it would have upon the conduct of thofe, 
tQ whom the management of IllS affairs may hereafter be. 
-Gommitted. 

I come no\V, Gentlemen, to fpeak of the tranfaaion 
wjth~the bankers. When in J tine Jan I procured from the 
bome of Gopaul nofS the fum of fifteen lacks of rupees, I 
bad the promife of fo much more, at a iliort penod, as 
fhoufd ulake their loan to your Government tbuty lacks 
c;omplete. The rerformance of thIS further condltion in 
their agreement with rnCy thCJ have Wtherto, however, on 
~ariQus pretences, > evaded; and I am forry to inform you, 
Genttemen, t9at fa far tram !hewing any dlfpofition to fulfil 
i~ now,. they have .even inftr"aed theiragent to folicit imme-. 
diate ro payment of-th~ amount already furnifhed by them, 
and in all other refpetl:s obfened futb a condutl: later1y as 
c'earlv indicates fl determined purpofe of adbenng to none. 
of their engagements. To give faCility to this plan, they, 
fElnt~ time flnce recalfed theIr old agent from hence, and 
~?iointGd In his 100m one Munnoo LoU, who, ,If I am nor 
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grofsly miftaken in him, is by his talents and temper bet
ter quahtied to be the Inftrument of fuch de6gns, than Ius 
predeceff'or, l\1unferam, a man confpu:uous for Ius hone11y 
and upright deahng. ThIs new fervant, anxious, as be 
pretends, to fecure as early as poffible the monies due from 
the Honourable Company for Ius pnnclpals, had the pre
fumplian, a few days ago, tQ dctalO and appropnate, with
out my knowledge, the account of filch bIlls of Exchange 
drawn upon their houfe by the Aumll of RoIuIcund, and 
others, In favour of your Government. He has alfo ap
prized me, by order of the Bankers~ that It is out of theIr 
po\\er at prefent to afford me any pecuniary affiftance what
ever. yet, when they were tirfi nom mated to the Treafury 
bere, it was expref!ily {bpulated. that in nmes of emergency 
tl~y (bould advance on demand any-fum not exceeding four 
Jacks of rupees; and it is at thIS haron feafon of the colIee
lions that fuch aId IS more efpeclally required. Their loaa. 
to Government Ia{\: year was 3) Jacks. and although no 
part of this very large amount was put 10 a courfe of pay
menttdl November, they never he1itate-d In the Interval to 
furOlfh fuch further fums as I had occafion for, and requir
ed. ThIS clTcumftance is of Itfelf fufficlent to pro\ e their 
backwardneCs proceeds rather from want of mc1mation 
than of abilIty to fulfil their enga~ements; furpofing them. 
howe\er, to ba\e folved tIm difficulty, there yet remains 
another, which it is Impo11ible they fbould remove. Two 
dlyS ago Almafs Aly Cawn mformed me It \\is hiS inten
tion to 'pay into the Treafury a lack of rupees, which lack: 
he had juft borrowed from this VerJ houfe. It is not eafy 
to conCClve, that WIth fo much exp~rience thefe men lhould 
mlfiake theu natural and apparent mterefts, and to forego 
them upon any light inducement is foreign to the charaaer 
of their pro£etlion. In the prefent inftance. however, they 
have ccltamly abandoned thofe prudent maxims by whIch 
alont"'. as merchants, they ought to have regulated their 
conduc9:. and 1 confefs, I can no otherwife account for a 
violatIon of tbeU' faith, fa 1hameful in all its circumftances, 
,nd fo ohvloufiy fubverfive of their credit, than by conti
dering it, as I have already fald, as a new effort of ~o in
trigues and clanddlme management of Hyder Beg 5,:awn. 
If, in fuppon of <hIS conftruthon, I am obliged to reafon 
from analogy, and to appeal to the eftablifhed charaB:er of 
the Mimfter, and the umform tenor of his conduct, it is 
not beeaufe more direct e\ idencc does not exift, but bequfc 
wbilft Hyder Beg Cawn maintains hiS prefent afcendancy, 
it is im~ffible it ibould be procured. During the mercilefs 
reign 6f TlberiuS, from among the millions who muttered 
fecret and inceffimt curfes againft the tyrant,not one man was 
found hardy cno\1Zh Ul ~ome forward and accufc him openly 
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. in the capitol; yet he who, in thofe days, and in default 
of [uch accuration, bad pronounced the fufferings of the 
Roman people to be imaginary, would ju{Uy have provok
ed the refentment of his fellow eltlzens, 10 the fame degree 
JJ1 which he Iud infulted their m·sfortunes. In the wide 
circuit of the VIZier's territory, the authority of Hyder Beg 
Cawn is extended over all alike, and, With a very few ex
ceptlOns, is unbounded and mefi{hble. HIs object is notori
oully the ruin of your mfiuence, and the eftabhfhment in 
perpetuity of Ius own; nor can It be matter of furpnze, 
Gentlemen, that in this purfuit, he thould have recourfe 
to every artifice, and refort to e\ery rank for affiftance -
'Vltere his power will not 1Otimldate, he employs the frults 
of his npacltv to corrupt. 

Before I conclude tIllS Jetter, permit me, Gentlemen, 
with all deference, to exprefs agalll my carneft hope, that 
you will be pleafed to take fuch mOant meafures as mav be 
effeCloal in removmg thofe ohftacJes wllJch have hlth'erto 

-not only interfered with the authority of our refident at tb= 
Court of Owde, but in a manner anmhllated It. To the 
'Vr:ry many, and as I humbly conCeIve very cogent, rearons. 
I hav<! already had-the honour'to fubmit tQ" )ou. as cOlltri
butlng to produce this effect, may be fuperadded the: pre
fence of Major Palmer. Although tbis Gentleman be mdeed 
at prerent in no ofrenfible character here, yet having once 
been entrufted with a commiffion of the tiril importance on 
the part of the Governor General, and being received in 
contequence by the Vizier with every mark of dllbnction 
and re peet, the bare cetrat10n of art agency, which ceafed 
only becaufe the functIons of It were fulfilled, eouid in no 
dt'gree dlmindh the wei~ht and confequence ongJDalJy de
rived from it to Major PaJmer j more efpecially as he is 
ihll permItted to keep hIS refidente at Lucknow. and frill 
known by all to fiand foremoft in the efieem, opmion, and 
confidence of the firft member of your Government. This 
obfervatlon will be further confirmed by a reference to Afia
tic manners and poltcy i and if It iliould appear warranted 

-in your optnion, it cannot but fiflke )OU, Gentlemen, how 
-materially the interens both of the Honourable Company 
and bis Highnefs may be affeaed and injured by the colln
fion of tU1S double influence. If, on tm: one hand. and 
in conformity to the pofitive language of my inftrulhons, 
I have been from tbe hou.r of my amval ufing every exer .. 
\lon. if po1lible, to brmg the Mmifter to a feMe of his durt, 
the Major has, -on the other, feduloufly, though I believe 
not foleJy, employed h:mfelf in forwarding to me Honour
ahle the Governor General tIle fallehoods and fabncations 
of Hyder Beg Cawn againfr me. Thus dienfued and fup-

PorteJ, it is' nb wavs extraordinary, that ~he Mmifter 1hould 
, ... • • boldlJ 
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boldly bid me; defiance; neither can I flatter myfelf that he 
wIll defiil: from IllS malicIOus afperfion of my charaaer~ 
wlulft, as he has already done, he finds a channel ever open 
for the tranfmlfiioll of Ius worft calumnies at once fo cafy 
and refpectable at that of Major Palmer. Under thefe Clf-' 

cumfl;ances, and irl thIs dilemma, I 1hall WIth great humi
lity fubmit to your decHion. how far it is pofiible for me to 
realize tbe expectatIon lmplJed 10 that part of my inftruc ... 
tlom, w;here It, IS faid, " There can be no medium in the 
" relatIon between the Refident and the MinHier, but 
" either the Refident muft be the 11ave and vafi'al of the 
" Minifier, or the M1Il1'fter at the abfolute devotion oftha 
"Refident." I am-not indeed in the abject fiate defcnbed 
,in the fpqner part of this reference, nor' can I ever be., 
;whl1ft I have any feeling for my own honour, or any fenCe 
of duty and gratitude to my employers. But, however un
feIgned my zeal, It can only be exercifed negatively at pre
rent; the oblt;..,c}es mllitatmg agamil my pofitlve exertIon of 
it, and whIch I have il:ated here and elfewhere, belOg, if I 
may be permltted to dehver an opmion, infurmountable in 
~y £tuatl0n to any man ahve. 

I have the honour to be, with the bigheil: rerpect~ 
HonolJrabl€t SII", and Gentlemen, 

Lucknow, Your moil: obedient, 
Htll October, I Z83' Humble fervant, 

(!)'f;ned) JOHN BRISTOW, 
Refident at the Vizier». Court, 

Tranl!ation of a Letter from Mr. BrHlow to Hyder Beg 
Cawn, dated the 6th Te~candy, or 4th October, 1783-

The affignment hitherto granted by his Highnefs ~mollnt!, 
in the aggregate, to rupees 73,85~OO Of thiS {urn, as I 
luve'already had the honour to explalll to you in perf on, 
the Aumils have ohjectf'd to a thud part. I am therefore 
to requeft, that after deducting the cbarges, collections, 
&c. you w1l1 gIve without delay an affignment of rupees 
48,49,307 UpOll the diftrlcts of Almafs Ally Cawn, to be 
exc1ufively approprJated to the liquldatlon of the Compa-
uy's balance. . 

The Minifierreturned a velbal an(wer to the perron who 
dehvered to him the above letter, lntimatmg that he would 
wait upon me the next day. He came accordmgly, and de
livered me the affignment, at the fame time follciting, in 
the Nabob's name, to rehnqnlfh part of the fum I had de-, 
Jlunded. I declmed any verbal communication witb him, 
but defired to have his Highnefs's commands in writing -
lJronloQklng 1010 the am~nment, after the Minifter had 
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left me, I found it I blank one, and therefore returned it 
the fame evening.":A trlnflatlon ofit follows. 

To Almafs Ally Cawn. 

Having thought proper to grant an affignment upon YOll 
in the fum of rupees account to the Ho
nourable Company, you will be careful to pay the above 
amount, from the collections of the Fulfulec year 1191, to 
Mr. John Bnftow, taking his receipt for the fame; agree. 
ably to whIch, and to thiS order, credit Will be given you 
by us. Dated 6th Teecandy "97. 

Tranflation 'Of I Letter. from his Highnefs the Vizier to 
Mr. John Bnfrow, Jated tbe 8th Tetcandy 1197 Higera. 
pr 6th Oaober 1783. 

The dlfcharge of the Honourable Company's balance, 
and the fubfidy to the brIgades, has been evermore the firft 
object of my attention; to thiS end I have cbearfully fub. 
mltted to any diftrefs. In the Fu1fully year lJ~9 1 fur
mlhed, and willingly, as large an amount as poaibJe from 
my pnvy purk, and the colleatons, by the refumption of 
the Jaghyres, qelther do I make any ObjealOns now. The 
]aghyres of my grandmother and mother, and my uncle 
Sular ] ung. and the fans and family of the deceafed 
Newaub, Iftekawr ud Dowlah, and others of my dear con
malons and re1altons, have been fequeftered fince the 
year 118'): On account of my exertions in dlfcharge of 
the Company's afiibnments, it has not been in my power 
to make any provlfiotltwhatever for my mother and grand
JIlother, otbers bave received fome tnile, but m general 
they been for 'thefe tWo !aft years livmg in hopes of better 
tunes. 

Thls year, fuch are the difpenfations of Providence, the 
nece1fary expenees WIll be two-fold. on account of the 
[carcllv and dearnefs of grain, aofing from tbe failure ()f the 
'periodical TaIllS. \Vltbout the necdiaries of life-life can. 
)10t be pre£ervcd! 1 mull: therefore requeft, that you Will, 
10 maktng your arrangement 011 account of the Honourable: 
Company's afIignmems;'-this year of fanune, confider the 
,.di{h'e(fes of my famtly, and the neceffity there is that a, 
provillon {bould be made for them. You are fully ac~ 
,ijuamted With the balance, of tbe laft year, and the {carclIY 
.of the prerent. according to fettlement. letters of affignment 
for the Jear I 191 b~ve been lfi"ued to the refpeane au mIls. 
The .fituation -of dlftrJaS which remaJll, and which ale ap
proPrJated jor the payment of my dJiburfements, is alfo 
,known to you, and how Inadequate they are to anfwer thiS 
..c~. '11th~rtQ th~ ~hllfith uqd~r ~lmafs Ally Cawn have 

llcl:ll 
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been charged with am~nments on account the Honourable 
Company, and have alfo furmfhed proportionate fums for 
my- expenees. You are now, SIr. deGroes that the whole 
of the diftncls under the management of Almas thould be 
given IIp to the Honourable Company. In thIs cafe, what 
will remain for my fubfiftance·, and how fhall I be able to 
cxift 1 I beg you wJlI inform me of what you thmk. is nttmg 
to be done, and I wdl conform to It accordmgly. 

1\lr. Briftow to- his Highnefs the Ylzier, in Reply; dated 
9th Tucaudy 1197 Hlgera, or 7th Otlober 1783' . 

I have beeR honoured by the receIpt of your Jetter reJative; 
to my requeft that tbe whole of the dl{lnas under the 
nunagement of. Almafs Ally Cawn mIght be gIven in 
affignment to the Company. The attachment of the 
Company to your Highnefs's family is well known to you. 
This year, on account of the delay 111 making the fettlement, 
the drought, the dearnefs of gram, and the diforder per
vading every department, t fee httle profpetl of bemg abl, 
to liquidate the debts due to the bankers, &e. and to- provide 
for the necefliry di(burfements of the brigades, and no re
fource, in cafe you do not favour me with the whole of the 
diftrl£b above mentioned': I therefore am hopeful that YOll 
will be pleafed to iff"ue orders to this effect Whatever it 
may be your pIeafllre to reprefent to the Honourable 
Governor General on this (ubJect, I WIJI communicate to 
hIm faithfully, and fubmit to JQU {uch commands as 1 mar 
receive from him in anfwer. 

Mr. Brifto\v to Hyder Beg Cawn; dated 9th Tcecaudy, 
or 7th Oaober 1783-

I have the pleafure to enclofe you a copy of a letter I 
have addreffed to h1s llighnefs, in anfwer to one I had the 
JlOnour to receIVe from him. It is proper, Sir, you thould 
procure hiS Hlghnefs's fuoakas for granting the whole of 

.. 1'1(14 glura/ d/imate if revenue IImu", 'hI It{/'f 1191,
N'·3· 

Net Rnmtlll - Rs. J,68,2.2,772. 8 3 
'ThI CflmpQ1Jls Claims, No.2. - 1,21,84 • ..,20 II 8 -

Lpm 46,33,3.51 12. 1 

nis ;s a fum tJ(u~ding the Na!JQ/,' s pITpllll1 IX/tIltIS, tlm'tl1f'
;ng Jajl,tor II th,rtl-twfJ Jods. c.rht minf/l" ,./t IIl1I/xp/ai. 
why a /u.Jic;int JrflpfJrtiqn if it is lUI PIP'DJTIIIU4 II ,bill 
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the dilhias under the management.of Almas AUy Cawn 
in affignment to the Company. In this affair pcocrailina
tion is not fit. 

, 
Hyder Beg Cawn in Reply; dated 9th Tcecaudy, or 7th 

October 1183. 

I have been honoured, by the receipt of your Jetter, 
covermg the ~ranfcript of all ~ddrefs from you to the VIZier» 
qnd agre~a,bly to yopr commaud!, after c~n(ewog with h,~ 
Highne.fs" \fIll make my' r~port to you, 

His H~ghneIs the Vb~r to Mr. Briftow i dated 11th 
Teecaudy. or 9th October 1783' 

I flated to you the fcarcity of grain. and "the fituation of 
poverty and wretchednefs to which ~y relations, my 
ffiends, ,nd dependants wel'e reduced, as the caufe of tho 
encreafe of my perfQnal expences, and as a l110Uve that I 
hoped would induce YOll to favour me in your arranf;e .. 
ments for the prefent year. You wrile me, 111 reply, de
:Gring the whole of the rev~nues of the dl11nas under th~ 
management of AIO'lafs AUy Caw,n may be granted 111 affign
ment to tho Honourable Company a Th\ls the proportJon I 
was wont to receive from thole dlfincts, and which tll1 th~ 
cnd. of Iaft year I tontmued to enjoy, is J10W dellled me~ 
I have never lhewn any backwardnefs on the fl,lbJett of the 
Company's claims. neither do I wIlli to avoid fatlsfymg 
them at prefent; of thl~ dlipofitlQn it IS .mpoffible to gIVe 4 
fuonger proof than 111 the unlimHed affignments I bave now 
~ranted on AJma[s Ally Cawn, and the Naibs of Allahabad 
a.nd Furruc~abad. I fubmitted to your confideratlon and 
ju{hce, how far I was entitled to partu:ular' lIldulgcnce III 
1Vhat relat~d to my expences at this tIme of pubhc fcarc\ty. 
and of extreme dtfhefs among my noblee, relations, fhends, 
and depetldants. The anlwer you fend me, as. I havCl 
plrea~y obferved, IS that even what I have hitherto umformly 
receIved from the d.flnch of Almas. th~11 no longer b~ 

J1110wed me, whIch indeed amounts to a plam dcclarahon, 
that I am not to look for any provlilon whatc\cr. You 
inform me, it is your intention tq addrefs the Honourable 
'Governor Geue,al on the fabjeCt: j be pleaf.d to do fOe I .am very well convlIlced that Mr. HalHngs will attend to 
.my fepft~fentatipn tpuchmg the unhappy condltlO1l of my 

.11obJes, m)r fe/allons, my friends, and dependants, confe-

.quent ppon the ~efumptl0n of the Jaghyres, as al(o- of tbofo 
whole lubfifience cepends upon theJI fbpends, but who., 
{10m.. an abfolute failure of afrets, have receiveq I\~thin~ 
~1.lriDg the two Ian years. - As foon as 11haU be .qU3Hltcd 

\\uh 
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..nth the pleafure of thl') Honourable Governor General I 
will conform to it; and till his anfwer arrives, let the dl
vIGon of Almafs's affignment be pofiponed: In the mean 
time, I have' no objealOo that whatever part of the re .. 
",cnue of his dlftrias may come in iliould be appropnated 
to the payment of the bngades. With rerpett to what YOll 
write, ,relative to the delay in mwng the iettlement, ancl 
the general confu60n and dlforder of my government, Jt is 
a fubjea, SJr, I ()jd not wlfh 1hould come 10 dlfcuffion 
betweeIPus j every man forms his opinion 10 thefe matters 
as his underftandmg direas him, and J llave done fo too; 
bowev~, as you have thought proper to enter upon tlte 
fubjea. it is necelrary I iliould declare my fentlments. 
The declaration made by you in the months ofSyte, tQuch
ing the reca1Lofthe old Aumils, and the appointment o£ 
the new, bv being promulgated" was the, caufe of the 
balances. The ret.lll of thofe \\' hofe Krllbundees were 
made out to the end of Bhadoon, before the expiration of 
that period, \Vas tbe JoCs pf lacks. Had the Aumlls been 
permItted to remain fo long as by their agreement tI}ey ought 
to have done, or ttll the end of the year, there would have 
been no fuch balance. The eff"efi, which refulted from 
lhe unnmely recall of the Aumils, you, SIr, attribute to ~ 
delay in adjufung the fettlement. 

:'Ir. Briilow to his Highnefs the Nabob Vizier, dated 12.th 
Teekaudy, or 100h Oaober 1783. 

I have had the hon·~ur to receh'e your Highnefs's Jetter of 
the I uh milant. In reply to ) onr commands on the fu~ 
jeCt: of the public dlftreiTes, and the refumption of the 
1 aghires, they occurred long before my arrival at your 
Highnefs's 'court, and it was my willi that your affairs 
iliould be well regulated, but the tJmes \Tere unfavourable; 
and I Withdrew from any mterfcrence. excert 10 givmg 1011 
advice in aff.lJrs which I thought for the benefit of your 
government. Provided reports were circulated of tIle dlf
miffion of the Aumtls in the months of Syte, It is to others 
they may be attnbuted, as I obfcrved the utmoft cautlon III 
thefe mattetS. 

I have already reprefented to your Higbnefs, concernins: 
th~ affignment on Almafs Ally Cawn, that unlefs the whole 
;unount of revenue dne from him were granted, it would 
be unpofiible to fupport the prefent year's wiburfements, and 

• Th, Rtjidenl has conJulIeJlIl1 "ufintfs with the miniJIir "'I 
Ietler j Illld the cD;rtJpondmct may he btreafttr produwJ, if 
7Ilctjfory, i" anfweT t, th, NobQI/s_,hargts, whICh arl tilt/awl 
IJ n,tIa Btg. and groundltfs. 
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I muil: al[o now repeat -my reprefentation to yon on tbir' 
head. I fhall certamly tranfmit to the Honourable Governor 
General and Council a copy of your fhockas to me; but it 
is out of my power td delay the execution of the Board's 
pofitive alders:. I cannot afi"ent to any fufpenfion of the 
Contpany's claims until the receipt of an anfwer, or under 
~ny other pretence, whatever it may be; and I therefore 
hope your Highnefs will be pleafed to grant the affignmcnt 
on Almafs Ally Cawn for the fum of rupees 48,94')°7' 

Mr .. Briftow to Hyder Beg Cawn, dated 13th TccaudYa 
or luh Oaober 1783. 

1 indofe you two letters I have had the hononr to receive 
from his Hlghnefs, In anfwer to my tequlfition upon the 
{ubjea of the Honourable Company's affignment. The 
accompanying extraCl: of a letter from the Honowable 
Governor General, which It pains me to obferve I bave 
already had frequent occafion to make ofe of, will fomt out 
to you, SIT, the light m which thofe letters wll be con .. 
lidered by ,our government, for the teft, the orders of tho 
Honourable Governor General and CouncIl on thIS {ubjeCt 
leave me no option. It is neither in my power to make ~ 
previous reference, or to gIve my confent to any delay 
whatever, on any pretence whatever, WIth rcfpeCl: to tbe 
dllhi6h of Almafs Ally Cawn-the affignment wbereof, if 
not granted me to-morrow morning. 1 Ihall look upon as 
fofitlvely refufed, and act accordingly. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply, dated 13th Teecaody, or 
nth October 1783' 

I have been honQured by the receipt of your letter, and 
fuall to-morrow minutely fiate to his Highnefs what YOll 
I.lave given me in command to reprefent to him. WIth re .. 
fpect to what relates to myfeIf, I fhall do myfeIf the plea{ure 
to explain to you how blameJefs my conduct has been. I 
neither have or-ever Will oppofe. the interefis of tbe Company; 
and, conftions. of the rectitude of my intentions, I am per .. 
fuaded that, m the prefent inftance, no fa.ult can in juthce 
.be attributed to me. 

A true tranfiation. 
(Signed>. W. COW PER. 

Rxtrllfi if BlI'lgal Secret Con/u/tationr, thl 24th NtJ'Vtm!Jlr, 
1783. 

The following letters having been r.ccived {rom Lieute. 
J'lallt Colonel J.1artin, and Mr. -Pnfiow, on the 6th, and a 

motIon 
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motion delivered in confequence by the Governor General 
on the 20th innant, it was cIrculated, with the interroga
tories accompanying it, to the members of the Board, who 
cleliT{.er~d the opinions which are entered aftet' it. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have been honoured with your command of the r 3th 

inilant, through your Secretary, requUI ,g of me an exaa: 
1larratlve of aU I know concerning the vanous matters of 
complaint, which have pa1fed between the Nabob Vizier 
and his MiOlfier Hyder Beg Cawn on one fide, and Mr_ 
Briftow on the other. Irkfome and dlfagreeable as it maT 
be to me to appear in tbls conten, yet as it was from the 
beft of motives that I had any thing to do in it, and totalll 
"With a view of mediatmg between the parties, I hope my 
condua wtll appear ploper and becommg one who was on 
the ben terms wIth both i but as frolll motives of dehcacy 
(in whIch I flatter myfe1f the Honourable Board will iq
~ulge me) I wIlli to avoid appearmg the accufer of anyone, 
and particularly of a perfon whom I have been long inti
nllte with, I humbly beg to be excufed giving in a narra
tive of fuch circumftances as may have come to my know-
edge; at the fame time, if my tefilmony cannot be <lif

penfed with,l am ready to anfwer all fuch que1hons as may 
be put to me by YOllr Honourable Board, relative to th't 
matter to the bell of my recolleCtion III all cafes. and to 
(uppott my eVidence by wfltings in my pofi"eBion, Yillere it 
SIlay be done. 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
th~ 24thOClQber, )783" (Signed) CL. MARTIN 

Gentremen, • 
I have been honoured with your commands of the ) 3th 

infiant, through your Secretary, advifing me that you have 
been pleafed to require from Colonel Martin an exatl nar
rative of all he knows concerning the various matters oE 
complamt exhibited againft me by the Vizier, and hiS aCt
ing mllllfier Hyder Beg Cawn, direchng me III confequence 
to ilitw that Gentleman copies of all the papers in which 
{uch complaints were included (and which have been tranf. 
mitted to me from your Government) iliould he defire to 
fee them, and informing me that, as the Honourable Board 
with to give me an opportunity of junincation, and of re ... 
plying to Colonel Martin's eVidence, he had been ordered 
to furlllili me with a copy of it. , 

Immediately on the receipt of thefe your commands, I 
wrote a letter to Colonel Martin, tranfcnpt whereof, to
gether with hiS reply, 1 have the honour to enclofe. I thort ... 
'1 after receivc.d from him an addrcfa for my perufal, whicn 

he 
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he at the fame time acquainted me it was his intention to 
fubmit to the Board. in anfwer to their rcqulfition berem 
2bove-mentloned. In thIS communicatIon there 15 nothmg, 
9S I conceIVe, Gentlemen, that makes jufhficoltion on ml 
part neceffary: Colonel Martin has infinuated a great dea , 
but fald nothmg. 0 n the other hand 1 have repeatedly, 
though vainly, {olIclted hlnl to fpeak out. and If he knows 
aught, to Cay what he knows.ln the laO: reCort, tllcrefore 1 am 
compelled, Gentlemen, to make my appeal to you,moft hum
bly and earneftly entreatmg, that you wdllay your commandl 
\1pon Colonel Martm to thiS eff'e6. I can poffibly fed no 
alarm about the refuJt of informations or accufations, pIo
'Ylded they be publIcly exhiblted ; and wlulft: the opportu
ruty of defence IS afforded me,lfhall contmue alike mdl1fe
fent to all that the mventIve malice of my enemies, or the 
\Jlumate knowledge of my fnends. can furmfu. 

1 have the honour to bc-, &c. 
Lutknow, (Signed) JOHN BR.ISTO\V, 

OaoheT 29th, 1783' Refident at the V lun's Court. 

Lieutenant Colonel Claud l\1artin. Lutk.now~ 

Sir, 
I enclofe you a copy of the Honourable Board's orders 

to me of tbe 13th inftant, and am ready to furl11fu you 
with any papers you may r~quire for your mformatlOn. 

I fo long ago as the 6th July made you a fimdar requeft; 
and I muft now repeat my mon carnett folicitations, that 
you wdl freely and unrefervedJy communicate every circum
~an(:e within your knowledge having any relation to the 
"c.harges exhibited againft: me before the Board by the Nabob 
and his Mimfter. I have been attacked by tbe vlleft ca
Inmmes. and 1 chearfully appeal to fair and candid eVIdence, 
'wherever fucb can be found, as the fure means of expofing 
the mahcious defigns of my enemies, and brightening my 
OWJl charafier. 

I am, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

24t11 Oaober, I1g3' . Refidt. at ¢e VIZier's Court. 

T" J obn Bnl1ow, E{quire, Refident at the VizleI's Court 

Sir, 
I have thiS moment received the honour or your letter of 

the 24th milant, inc10fing a copy of one from the Honour
~ble Board's Secretary to you. 
: Laft I}igbt I received one to the fame purpofe ; and as I 
-intend anfwering It by this cvenmg poft (or dauk) or to· 

morrQ\'1 . 
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mlrrow at furtheft, I will firft tranfmit it to you for pc .. 
rufal, before I dlfpatch it. . 

Lucknow, I have the honour to be, &c. 
24t11 Oaober, 1783. (SIgned) CL. MARTIN. 

To Lieutenant Colonel Claud Martin. 

Sir, 
I have received your lettert indating one you propore 

addreffing to the Honourable Governor General and Coun
etl. It appears, 10 my opmlon, that your eVidence cannot 
be dlfpenfed with, otherwife the Honollrable Board would 
Rever have called upon you for It; and I m~ft. again repeat 
my fohcltatlons, C'allleftly requefhng you Will not;le1ay to 
prepare your narrative, and produce the wntten cVldencc 
which you mention havlOg III your poffeffion. 

I am the more anxIous on tlus head, as your addrefs to 
the Governor General and Councll contalOS, in faCt, a 
general charge agamfr me, and plal111y atrerts your readi
uefs to Cupport the Mmdi:er's accufatlOns. I am only to 
delire tbat you wJll do me the favour to forego all dehcacy 
towards me, In the apprehenfion of becommg my accufer; 
and, both 10 obedience to the commands of the Board, and 
for my fatlsfaChon. prepare your narrative as foon as Yotl. 
convelHentlv can, as any delay Will only be protrafrmg to 
a future day what ought now'to be done. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

24tb October, 1783' Refident aUhe Vlzler's Court. 

To Lieutenant Colonel Claud Martin. 

Sir. 
I wrote to you a letter on the 2-4-th infiant, in anfwer to 

your's inclofing your addrefs to the Honourable Gov<;rnor 
General ;md COU~lCll, which I kept, thlnkmg you meapt 
It a copy fQr my mformauon.-I now return It. 

I have already fohclted yO\1 to prepare YOlIr narrative; 
and as you have declared to the. Board that your evidenc~ 
Will accufe a perf on (meanmg,myfelf) whom you have been 
long intimate with, I have now a nght to require: your cvi .. 
dence. A form31 declaratlOn of tillS nature to our Ad
mmlftratJon. is a very fenous matter to my character; ;tnd 
l1nce you h:we wotmded my reputation by ftylmg yourfelf 
myaccufc:r, I mufr again defire that you wll1 glv~ me the 
fatisfaaion to fpeclry your charges. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

.Oaober 26th, 1183. R~fident at \he'Vl7.1cr·s Court. 
Governor 
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20th NIfH1Iz~", 1783. 
Governor General. Lieutenant Colonel Martin, at 

Lucknow7 having exprelfed his c;lefirc: to be. ex.cu(ed froD;! 
laylng before the~oard 'the information required, in the 
letter written to hi by our Secretary on the 13th of laft 
montl~, but dec1 ed a W1llmgnefs tc) anfwer aU fuch quef
tlOns as might be put to him by the: Hoard on the fubJet\: 
of it; and Mr. Bnftow hlmfelf having urgently follclted 
a repetItion' of our commands to Colonel Martin, I beg 
leave to lay before the Board fome interrogatories which 
I wUh to be put to him, and move the ftme accordmgly. 
:1\1y defire iS t that they, {bould be Cent WJlhout delay to 
Colonel Martin, and that he fuould be informed of our 
intention to requIre hIs attefiatlon on oath to the truth of 
his anfwers to them. I think it proper that he {bould be 
ordered to gIve a copy oJ Ius anfwen to Mr. Briftow, con
formably to the orders already dfued, but not to Withhold 
llis reply from the Board aftC'T it is prepared. 

Mr. Stables.. I have no objetbon to the interrogatories 
as coming from the ~overnor Gener31. 

Mr. Macpllerfon. I have no objetHon to the interroga
tories whi$ the Governor General has propored being fent 
to Colonel Martin; but I imagme it would be more m 
form 'that he ihould give h,s eVidence upon the charges at 
large,. as was at firft propofed by Hyder Beg Cawn, and de .. 
:fired by the Board. 

Mr. Whefer. I have no obje8ion to the interrogatories. 
being 'put as they fuould to Colonel Martin, 

The Governor General. I adhere to 'he terms of the 
quefuoll. 

Ordered,accordin&ly .. 

!)raft-of Interrogatories to be put to Lieutenant Colonel 
..MartIn. 

H~ Mr. Btifiow, to yonr knowledge, at any time or 
times, either perfonally or by lhdrage, dneCllyor indut8Iy" 
forbid H ,der Beg Cawn to inform the Governor General 
of the 'fiate of affairs at Lucknow 1 or has he. to 'your 
knowledge, given mjuncbons, in any mode or manner, 
that no perron 1hould correfpond With the Governor Gene
ral on that fub.reCl? And has he' at any time hprdfed dif ... 
pleafure againft Hyder Beg Khan for (0 doing, to Y0l11 

2d. Do you know whether Mr. Britto" evet demanded 
a contribution of 2,Slacks of rupees from the private pro
Ferty of Hyder Beg Cawn? ahd whether that demand was 
accqmpamed hy a thrc;at to procare the above: {urn, in cafe 
of a ... ~f\lraI. hI a ~hange in the. oBice of Naibut} that j. 

tq 
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10 fay, by the difmiffion of Hyder Beg Khan, and the Ip-o 
pointmen~ of fome other perfon in his place? 

Did Hyder Beg Khawn, in cOQ[equence of the above 
demand, ever fend'a m~ffage by you to Mr. Bnftow, pur .. 
porting, " That the N41but, and the refpectability which 
" he poffetfed, \\~e tile gifts of the Governor General. 
" that his Highnefs with his ufual benevolence had 1hewn 
cc favour to him. that he on his pan had never been de.. 
" ficient in duty to either Sirc.ar; and that as Mr. BnftoW' 
Ie had been induced, at the inftigation of his enemies, to 
" make the preceding declaration, if he was reaUy deter
f' mined, in confequence of fuch advice, to dlfmlfs him 
Ie from his office, he would retire with hiS family to Cal .. 
-- cutta?" 

Did yO\l reply to the above by mefi"age, either from yotIr-
felf, or on the part, or by the defire of Mr. Bnftow ? 

Did Hyder Beg Cawn go to Mr. Bnftow the next day l 
And did you then fend a meffage to Hyder Beg Khawn bv 
Raja Annud Raun, entreatmg 111m in the ftrongeft terms to 
take no notice of the altercatIOn that bad paJred refpe8ing 
the demand on his private property for 25 lacks of rupees? 
And was tillS mdfage fent by you to Hyder Beg Cawn, 
with the knowledge or at the defire of Mr. Driftow, or 
without hiS k.n~wledge i 

3. Do you remember that Mr. Bnftow did on his ar .. 
rival order Hyder Beg Khawn to deliver up his papers to 
Ius infpeCtion? And that they were de1lvered accordmgly 1 ' 

.,.. DId Mr. Bnftow to your knowledge make early de .. 
daratlons of Lis mtentions to afrume the immediate and
entlrc charge of the Nabob's Admmifiration! Or'to your 
knowledge atfert that he was to take aU the affairs of thft 
Soubah of Oude, all the offices, the houfehold efiabliih. 
ment, and all the troops 10 the fervlce of his Hlghnefs, 
under his own immediate management; and make the elf. 
burfements to each wuh own hand? 

s. Do you know whether certain foccahs or mandates, 
l"efpeS:mg the detachment at Futty Ghur, and the Tunk~ 
.of the Toorkfuvvaurs, which were written, and the Vi .. 
~ier's pnvy feal applied to them, without the knowledge of 
his Highnefs, were fo wntten, and the: Vizier's feal fa ap
:pli~d. by the orders of Mr. Briftow, or otherwife i And 
.00 yan remember whetber Mr. Briftow made ure of any 
.arguments or menaces, and what were they, to induce or 
:intimidate Hyder Beg Khawn to comply with fuch orders 1 
Do you know that Mr. Briftow did, upon this, or any 
other occafion, declzre, lilat he had it in command fr6m 
the- Governor General and Gentlemen of the Counell to 
.atl: as he thOI.1ld. deem proper, withollt iniormi.ng the 
l:Jab9bl 
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6. Do you remember that Mr. Briftow ordered Hydet 
Reg Cawn to write and deliver to bim accounts of the e"J 
pences, houfehold, kitchen, and fiables? And that Hyder 
Beg Khawn hefitated to comply, urging that the Nabol1 
would -refent It If he {bould prefume to delIver tliofe papers 
without his cOllfent? Do \tou know whether Mr. Bufto\v 
declared In reply that he h"ad orders to take charge of aIr 
papers; or that in confequel'lce of that declaration the 
p~pers above mentioned were dehvc:red to him by Hyder 
Beg Kbawn? 

7. Did Mt. Brillow', ,to your knowteJr.e, compel HydeI' 
Beg Khawn to fend the Nabob V JZlet s .I\1utfuddies, ot 
officlai-fervants, to IllS (Mr. Bnfiow's) houfe, for the pur· 
rore of wrtting 'mufter rolls of the Nabob's Mu'tayena, ot 
militia forces? Do you- know whetHer Mr. Cooper a[em .. 
bled them fot that purpofc, and for what fpace of time. 
and ]fl what mannet" they were obliged to attend, and wtltca 
there for the purpofe ~f making out tbofe mullers ~ 

8. Do you know whether Mr. Brifiow ever ordered 
4,000 horfe and 7,000 foot of thofe Mutayena troops to 
be dlfcharged I or ever declared that if the A u[tuls thouJd 
have occafion for troops III lieu of thofe dlrmiifcd, he (houhl 
fend fepoys t:nhfred by hunfelf to affift them l Do you 
know whether the precedmg alls were done wlth or wlth .. 
out the knowledge of the Nabob ViZier? 

9- Do you knoW' any thing of tbe appointment of a 
trooper named Mahomed Beg, as Sezawal at Furruckabad l 
or that he was appointed in confequence of pofitive ordell 
from Mr. BriHow? 

Do you know whether Hyder Beg Khawn declared, at 
the time, tbat the appointment of Mahomed Beg was con· 
tr.ary to the inchnatlons and rernonfrrances of the V Jzier 1 
flr do )'qu, on any good authority, know whether it was fo 
fun~l · 

10. \Vhen Mr. Briffow aifumed the infpeaion and ton ... 
trouf of tbe Nabob's private expences by the appointment 
of '3 Treafurer and Comptroller over his houfehold, wet-It 
t110fe meafurcs to tour knowledge urged to the Nabob, and 
~arried into e.xecutJPn in oppofitlon to his earneO: entreaties 
and vehemr:nt prote{fations, or not? And did any conver
fatioq ~a(s between-Y0'l and Mr. Briftow upon this fubjea, 
artd w'tlat \\a~ it ~ 
- I I. Do Y'?u remember that Mr. Brifiow cenfured tho 

encreafe of expencd for elephants, a,nd the necetrane! of 
the V 171er'5 houfehold j Ilt1d thttt he gave any. duechons or 
orders 'for dIe redumon of them 1 

12. Do you know whether Mr. B'rifiow, during the at .. 
tercations rcfpechng the appomtmrot!' of Treafurer and 
Cpmptrolltr, ever cxpnffi:d hlmfelf rudely or qlfrefpea. 

{uU: 
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• fuHy towards the Nabob VIzier, either to hIs Higbnefs per-
fonally, or In conve,fauon Wlt.h Hyder Bt"g Kh:H'Wn, or 
that he ever ·d.retled or author1t.ed Hyder Bt:g Khawn to 
'l"epeat the particulars of his plrt of fuch tOllverf,tlOn to 
the Naboh as his ~ and "hat do you recolled: to ha\'e been 
the exprrffions u(ed by Mr. Briftow to the Nabob VIzIer, 
or ordered to be repeated to hun? 

13. Did Mr. Bnftow, to your knowledge, ever declare 
his refolutlPn to Hyder Beg Khawn. or to others, to make 
the appomtments of Treafurer or Comptroller tp the Na
bob's houfebold, whether IllS Hlghnefs confented or not; 
.and at the commencerhent of the ~nfujng year to take the 
.whole of 1115 revenues under his own management, to dif .. 
tDlfs the Nabob's Aumlls. I;nd appoint others of his own 
thOlce, alld to Iff'ue with hIs ,own hand to the Nabob what 
be might deem neceffar., for his illghnefs's expences '; or 
tbat he would not {uff'er the Nabob's auth9riry to extLl in 
~ 1ingle Meha1 7 • 
.. 14. Is Jt known to you, whether Mr. BrH1:bw, after 
taking the Company's atEgnments for the current year; 
did glve orders that DO momes {bould be iff'ued from tht: 
-remamder of his Hlghnefs's revenues to any perfons what
ever, declaring, that when tbe appointments of Treafuret 
a'hd Comptroller bad taken place, he would call in the mo-
mes, and dlrea the difburfement,s himfelfl .. 

Do you know whether the fubfiftence of the Tunka'll
dars, Jagheerdars. troops, or people employed- in the of
fices of ljovemment. was fufpended ot ftopped in confe ... 
quence of fuch orders fo ghen by Mr. Briftow? Lnd 
whether fuch fufpenlion was followed by any complaints or 
tlamours on th~ part of thofe ,who were aff'ected by It i 

1.5. Have you any knowledge of Mr. Briftow's ha'"ing 
declared to the Nabob Y lZler, that he might aa as he 
thought prope.r with ref pea to his Mlmf1:ers, or of his 
Ilavmg offered to glve the Nabob an engagement In wnting 
under IllS real, that no, (upport or affifrance fhouJd be af
forded to bis Mmifters on tbe part of the Englilh-or iii 
any manner urge the Nabob to dlfmifs them? 

16. Do you know whether Mr. BuRow ever declared 
his intentions, or threatened to fufpend or fiop the p.y
,"ent of,the monies affigned to the Nabob's privy purfe. 
in cafe he 1h6uld refufe to acquiefce in his meafares, il1t 
order to force his compliance 1 

17. Have you any kno)Vledge of the fubftahcc of a coul- . 
nameb. ot: engagement, propored by Mt:. Briftow to Hyde~ 
Beg Khawn, on a prefumptlon that the Governor Genera~ 
wa5 removed fr9m his office, and that a fucceffol; was then 
on his way tQ IndIa;. tbe intent of the fatd couI-nameh 
liemg to eft-abli!h a coalition and union of views and in • 

. Vol.. IV. A a t~efts 
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tc;refls ,between Mr. Briftow and Hyder Beg Cawn, when 
fueh change in the firR: office of this Government lhould 
take place i Or that Mr. Bnfl:ow, on recelvjng informa
tion of 'the complaints exhIbIted agall1ft him, did deliver a 

,draft?! a coul nameh to Hyder; Beg Khawn"dlffering in 
meamng and fubftance from ~le one whIch he had before 
propofed i Or do yon know aught of any other attempts 
made by Mr. BriO:ow to perfuade Hyder Beg Khawn to 
enter into fecret engagements with him, for the purpofe of 
fupporting and promoting theJr jOint interefts and mfiuence, 
both at that penod and In future? 

IS. Do you-kno\v any thing of any effort made by l\{~. 
Bnfl:ow, either in converfatton With Hyder Beg Khawn. 
or by other means, to fupprefs his eYldence or informatioll 
-refpe8:ing the tranfaEbon of the Sboccahs, I. e. That the 
privy feal was affixed to them without the knowledge of 
the V IZler, by his orders ~ , 

19. Do you know whether Mr. Briftow did at any tim, 
declare his determination to take the admimfiratlon of juf .. 
tlce in the' ~lty of Lucknow mto hiS own hands 1 What 
was the appointment received by Mr. Cooper from Mr. 
Brifiow in the office of Adawlut, and what the nature: and 
extent of the !luthonty whi~h he for fome time exertlfed 
uader that ap}5olOtment 1 

2.0. Was your intermediation ever employed by Mr. 
Brillow between him and Hyder Beg Khawn, either tn the 
way of conference or correfpondence, on any or all of the 
preceding fubjeth ~ If it was, what were the pa1tieulars. 
to the befi of your recollecbon and belief, which paffed be
tween you and Hyder Beg Khawn, or you and Mr. Briftow, 
relattve thereto,' either m converfat1on, or by note Ot 

letters 1 

• The. Governor General's motioh being agreed to, the 
interrogatohes propofed to be put to LIeut. Col. Martin 
were tranfmitted by the Secretary to that Gentleman, with 
the following letter, and copy of them was alfo fent to 
Mr~ BnUow, with the letter that 15 entered after It. 

Sir, 
I am direaed by the Honourable the Governor General 

and CQUnbl to acknowledge the receipt of your' letter o( 
the 2.4th laft month, in whlcli you defire to be excufed 
from giving 111 a narratIve of fuch circumfiaJ1ces as have 
(:ome to yout' knowledge ill -refpeotl: to the various matterlt 
of complaint which 1).ave pa1fed between the Nabob Viziet 
and his Mimftl'r Hyder Beg Khawn, on one part, and Mr. 
Bnfio\v on the other; declaring at the fame time, that i( 
your te,tbmony' cannot be dIfpenfed with, you are ready to 
- anfwet 
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wwer all fuch queftions as may be put to you by the Ho ... 
nourable Board relative to thofe matters, tQ the heft of your 
recolJethon In all cafes, and to fllpport your eVIdence by 
writings In your polfeffion; where it may be done. In abe .. 
dience to the orders of the Honourable the Governor Ge ... 
neral and Council, I tranfmit to you the inclofed inter ... 
rogatones, to which they require your rephes. and am to 
jnform you of thelf IntentlOn to call for your atteftation on 
oath to the truth of the anfwers. You are ordered to fur ... 
nifh Mr. Bnftow WIth a copy of ·thern, In conformity to 
the orders gh:en you on the 13th of laft month, but not 
to withhold them from the Board as foon as you have pre. 
pared them. 

Council Chamber, I am, &c. 
23d November, 1183' 

l.!r. John Briftow, Refident at the Court of his Excellency 
the VizIer. 

S~ . 
I am ordered to acknowledge the Bo.ard's receipt of youi' 

letter of the 29th of laft month, and 'to acquaint you, 
that having thought proper to tranrmlt certain .interroga
tones to Lieut. Col. Martin (of wInch I tranfmit you a 

.. copy inc1ofed) for his replies to them, they have alfo been 
pIc-afed to direa Lieut. Col. Martin to fllrmfh you with a 
copy of the latter, conformably to the orders fent him on 
the 13th of la.ft month. 

Council Chamber, 
23d November, 1783. 

I amj Sir. 
Your moil obedt. 

humble fervant. 

ExtroB if Bengal Secret Con/utilltions, t'h, 25tb No'Utm6tr. 
1,83' 

Read again Mr. Briftow's letter of the 14th of Oaober, 
tecorded in cohfultation lOth November, beginning with. 
the words U I come now,"' and ending with the WOtdi 
" management of Hyder Beg Cawn.n 

The Governor General lays before the Board the fol .. 
lowing paper. delivered to hint by Lalah Khofanl Chund. 
the Gomaftah of Gopa~l Dofs. -

Fifteen lacks and fame thoufand rupees of th~ Company 
are due In the Lucknow houie's actounts. At this tiDle 
there is a great deficiency of calli in the houfe arLuckrlow ; 
and your Highnefs is well acqitainted with the concerns of 
bankers, that wlthQut money they muft be dlfgraced. I am 
110peful that you will at 'prefent order as much as you can 
afford to fupply, that my naItle's credit may be maintained, 

. A2 ~ 
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and diretl: a Jetter to be wr;tten to Mr. John Bnno",', t~ 
provide money to be paid lllto the hou(e. 

Ordered, That Mr Bnftow be drretl:t'd to tranfmit to 
the Board copIes of the engagt'ments wIth Gopaul Oafs, 
for a loan from that houfe of fifteen or thirty licks of ru
pees. and that he do partIcularly explarn to the Board, m 
the clea eO: manner, all the circomftances attendmg thIS 
ttanfatllOn from the begmning. 

Read the followmg letters, with their fevera! indofures. 
fcom Mi- Brifio\y. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
r have tbe honour to mdore you my correfpond~nce 

with Sir Johl} CumrIllQg, on the fubjefi of the refraCtory 
condutl: of the Zemmdars of Pauly. 

I ha\c the honour'to he, &c. 
'LuckifO\V~ (Stgncrl) JOHN BR ISTO\V, 

5th Oaober; 1723' Rd1dem at the V lziec's Court. 

(;opy pf a. Letter fram Colonel SIr Jobn Cumming to Mr. 
Brtl!ow j- dated 2J Oauber 1783' 

Af,out five months fince Mr, M'Lean went to Pllcbeat 
to p,urchafe timbers,. &c. for the rep,urs of the boats lnd 
~udjero~s at tbls {latlon. You w~re fa favourable to the:: 
\lndertakmg as to SIYe him purwaunahs,.and recommenca
tory letters to the feyeral AumlIs and officers of govern,,: 
ment. TImbers and other {tores, to tbe amount of 6,000 
rupees, were 'Purchafed and embarked in fome new boats 
which he had caufed to be built In that nei~hbourhood. 
lNheh the boats arrived at PauJee, the inhabitants feiz.cd 
them~ and took a cOI~f1.derable part of what tbey ('ontalUed, 
t.onvertmg It co- their own u fe; tillS happened about the 
latter end of July, finee whlch- every means, except thac 
f)f Ylolence, has been attempted to p'0cure the reJeafe of 
i'he poats,. but without effl'~t. Perwannahs from BuffunCo 
ltbl were t~rn to pleces with the greateft contempt, and 
the bearers, after beIng unrn('rclfully flogged, were fel» 
~ack wuh the moil provoking anfwers. 1 am convinced Ie, 
a I'ot in the power of Bu~lunt Roy to enforce obedience
to his croers j and th:lt .nlds a military force be fent froll\ 

,tb.s ftation,. Jhe boat.;,.. and the n:rr:undcr of the flores, 
z.n~ft inevitably be lof!: but thIs is no more than a fingl~ 
lnft. E1ce, aut of a van number, whidl" if aecdfary, , 
.:ould relat~ of the audacious aas commltteJ by the people 
f)f r~uree, and lhe,\,IIIag~s rqund'lt; It IS impoffible for'
any thug to be brought to ca:np~ unkfs a levere and ex~ 
em plary pUDI(h.ment· de~er tl\:: vffenders from future att! 
of viotence Ii you agree with me in opinion refpeCling 
,Ufc"J:teceility of fendIng,. a 1iRi11~ar1 force to their challtfe-

ment~ 
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ment., I with YOti would obtain from his E¥cellency an or. 
der for that purpofe, f would then fend a regiment with 
two fix pounders, with .arders to releare the boate , and to 
ftlze as many of the offenders as they cowld ~y hands c~, 

'who fhould either be {cnt to Lucknow to receive their 
pum{bment, or be delivered over to the AumlJ, as might 
be moil: agreeable to the Vizier. Sioould an order be (ent 
me for the executIOn of this butinefs, I requefi: it may be 
done with as much fecrecy as pomble, {inee to publtlh the 
intention would utterly defeat It, and perhaps fbmu]ate 
the people to burn and <kihoy the boats, wIth all the fi:ore, 
yet remalOlng. 

T1!e advantages to 'be ~erived from pumfhing tbe rebet
llOus peoFle of that dd1:nCt would not be confined to our 
camp, which, Indeed, are but a fC'condary confider'atlOn, 
when compar~d With the good eflea: It would have 11\ .re
'fiotlng the loft authomy 'Of the Aumll. Bu£runt Rov has 
repeatedly mformed me, that for fome years paft, he has 
been able to make no collechons among them;. amt that the 
people he has fent on that duty have been driven away hy 
(orce of arms. A (evele example would operate not only 
on thofe who were the fubjetls of It, but on all the cO}Jntfy 
Within many cofs of them. 

Mr. Bnftow to Colonel Sir Jobn Cumming, in reply. 

I have received youI'" letter of the 2d inftant; .and have 
the pleafure to enclofe you an orner from ,hiS Highnefs the 
ViZier, authorizmg you to detach a cO'llpetent force againR= 
the Zemmdars of Pauly, apprehend the offenders, anCI 
inform the VIZier of your proceedwgs, for IllS further or.:. 
den. 

Trannation, frorn llis H .gIlners the Nabob Vizier to Co
lonel SJr Joh:Q Cumullng. 

It appears that timbers were on the road from Puly Beet, 
.and the Zemmdars of Pauly have lOterrupted thelf paffitge. 
y ~u will pleafe to dlfpatch a competent force to at\: agatnft 
the faid Zemindars. Apprehend the off'enders, and report 
'Your ~roceedlOgs to me, that hereafter fOil may do wit~ 
them as 1 dueCt.' 

True copies. 
{Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

Refideat aBhe V lzief's Coart. 

Honoarable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
1 had the honour to addrefs yon at len~th, in my letter~ 

.,f the goth Augafi:, on the fqbjea of the-ljalance due from 
'Khaujab &11 ul DeeQ, the Aumll of RohilcWld. I am 

Aa 3. forry 
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(orry to inform you, that, as ffol"etold, all my endeavours 
flnce, to realize any part of It, have been quite fruitlefs .. 
The enclofed, which I have recei~ed lately from the corp
manding officer at Bardly, will explain to you, gentlemen, 
upon what prote8:lon KhauJah Ain ul Deen's expeaation 
of eluding payment i~ founded: he is now on the way to 
Lucknow, and It is my intention to order him Into c10fe 
confinemel1t whsm he arrives. and tllltll I am favoured with 
your commands concermng him -If Colonel Knudfoll'S 
commumcations may b~ credIted, aT\d ~ert,\Ullr they: are 
hrongly fupported by the faa, this precaution lS at leaft 
abfolutely neceffary, as it 1, lmpoffible to indulge a hope 
that Khauja Am ul Oeen will ev~r dlfcharge the heavy 
arrears due fropt him, wbilfi: he is permitted to hold any 
interccurfe with the minifrer, and in concert with him t~ 
f:Ontinue frelh excufes, equally frivolous wltll tpofe he h~s 
already made ufe of to juftlfy his refufal. 

. I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

the 30th Oat 1783' Refident at the VIzier's Court. 

To Jqhn Brifi:ow, Efquire, Refident at th~ Vizier's"Court. 
j 

I have had the honour in due time to receive yoqr letters, 
bearing aate 6th, 8th, and 17th Inftant~ Flattered with the 
flail y hopes of being able to tranfmit you fom .. e fat~sfaaory 
accounts regardlOg the hOIlQtlrable Corppany s demand of 
s.ppees 12,96.473 2 6 on l\.hauje Am ul Deen, has been 
the caufe'ofmy not replying to them before, but with con
s:ern I muft htfe inform yo~, ~hat every exertion III my 
power to procure payment thereof has lutherto proved in
efFetl:uat, Khajah Am ul Deen demes, with an intiexiblc 
obfi:inacy, that he rented the 'province of Rohl1cund for the 
year 1190, at any ftlpulated fum, therefofe conceives hun. 
{elf refponfible to go\!.ernment only for the neat collealons 
pf that country dUrIng, that penod; that the balance duo 
from him do~s only CJ,DlOtlnt to about three lacks of rupees, 
which he affirms to have tendered to Rajah Soorut Sing, in 
bonds froal hiS N albs. He contin)lally urges me to fend 
bim to Lucknow, where he prop:Jifes to pay either to you 
or the Vizier's mlOifier, Hyder Beg Cawn, whatever fur
ther balance may appear due from him on the adJufiing the 
aCCO\lnts of hiS' collechons for tl?e fufiUUe year _1190. I 
have agreed to fe.nd him thither, provided he would find 
fecurity, either from the merchants or other perrons of 
property; here, to fatisfy the Honourable Company's claim 
~m his arrival ~t, that place; but as he refufes doing thiS, 
.nd perfuaded that his motives for being fo impatient to he 
:t~9verJ. from. he.ncc proceed~ fole!! from a defign t~ elude 

payment 
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piyment of thIS demand. and in which opimon I have 
been confirmed from a declaration he made fhortly after his 
confinement. willch has. fince ~ome to my knowledge, that 
.ht. by going to Lucknow, the intereft he had \Vith the ml
maer, wIth one lack of rupees, would ImmedIately procure 
hIm a fulI acqultUnce of whatev'er demands were made 
Dn him on account hIs colleflions, Item, that the worft 
whuh could happen to blm there, would be a few months 
confinement 10 the pnfon called If a Gunge. Convinced 

-that the emergency of the public render it abfoluteIy ne
cefJdry to realize every refource, I have caufed this Aumll 
to be put under clofe reftramt, and alfo- (eeured his famIly 
and eft"elh In this town under a guard; and I beg leave to 
affure you, that the moft fpirited exertion thaU not be 
wantmg on my fide to fecure from Khaljah Am ,u) Deen, 
if not the whole, at much of the Honourable C;;ompan,fs 
claIm on lum as can be recovned. , 

The letter you fent me for Rajah Soorut Sing, regarding 
the balance due from Khaljah Am u1 Deen's Ncribs, I did 
immedIately forward to him, with my carneO: requeft, that 
be would take the neceffary fieps for coUectlOg then amount; 
but as the Rajah's faint interference therein leads me to be
l,eve that he is unwlllmg to charge himfelf WIth their co)
lections, nnce they are likely to prove a diminution to his 
own receIpts, on account-of the inabIlity of the renters, 
from whom thofe balances are due, I am apprehenfive that 
little or nothing wIll be realized, unlefs the Rajah enters 
l1eartily into thIS Dufinefs, and ufes vlgorpus means to en. 
force the payment. 

I am, ~c. 
BarelJy, 

23d October 1783' 
A true Copy. 
~ (SIgned) J. Hill, 

Affiftant to the Relident. 

(SIgned) CHRIS. NUDSON. 

Gentlemen, 
I had the honour to add refs you pn the 9t~ J aly laft, re

latIVe to the mutiny of the Vizier's troops ftatione~ in the 
prOVInce of Rohllcund. On this occafion, a complete bat-> 
talion o( thefe troops deferted their poils, ~ and marched to 
ltucknow: As no fidequate punifhment followed this ear
ing at! of fedltlon, it cannot be matter of furpnze, that they 
ihould have proceeded nnee to the laft outrjlges, and which 
have terminated in the murder.of their fllperio~ officer, and 
in the plunder of the dlftnfls they wc:re appomted to de
fend. It is alfo very naturaJ1 that the prevalence of fuc.h 
an exam'pIe {bould extend itfelf to the other forces of hiS 

Highnefs, and excite in them the fame turbulence of fpirit, 
Aaf ~d 
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ana cOlltempt of ;1uthority;' Indeed. combIned with thQ 
ca.ufes of dliTatisfaaion, it has aJre:tdy operated fa power
fully, that within thefe few days the pnnc.e has been In .~ 
manner befieged in his capItal, and by that part of 1l1S fol,. 
dlery to w.hafe guard, as more, efpeclally relymg upon thetr 
n4ebty and attachment, the rafety of hlS perfon had beCl\ 
jmmedl8tely entruft~d. The detaIl of the one. and the 
()~her of tbefe faas is brieR y tIllS • ....., The Rolulcund batta. 
han herein above-mentlQned (JI'\ whom, as I have already 
obferved, a condua mentlng decllnatlon had been attended 
With no heavIer pU01!hment th~n tl,le dlfml1lion of ~ few of 
the- nnglead~r') was about a mopth fince put in orders to 
m.arc!! to Sultanpore. Thefe orders were no fooner notified 
to thenl. than they agam became refr~aor'y~ declaring, and 
fo! forne time adhenns to their declaration, not to obey 
them, when at laft they we~e perfuaded to move. they fet 
outin a dlforderly manner, and It was not till they had weU 
mgh. reached H y4er G ur. ,dlftant about ten co(~ from Luck .. 
nQW, that they wero- overtaken and jomed by their com. 
11!andant Melr Fuz~uJl Ally. This officer tbey Ilumedl
atdy (elzed, and blOdmg him to a gun, caufed him to ex
pIre under their blows, leaving hl3 mangled body t9 h 
pubhckly bowe lOto the prefence of the Nabob. After th\~ 
£ilg1hou" murder thry continued theIr route to Hyder Gur, 
~here they were Jomed by another battahon. and both hav.. 
iFle: fi":.(<I' their quar~ers In the neighbourhood, fubfifi by the 
plunder of the furroundHlg. ~~un~ry, and by contnbutlons. 
i'ilfe.d'Upon the whabnants. rhe adjutant of the battalion 
taft mentioned has alfo ,been put to death by the fepoys. 
and I am certainly IOformed that the late Aumil of Sultan .. 
Pp)'l',_ Myr Saud ud Dlen, who was on his way hither in 
crder to the adJufrment of his accounts, has been made 
pnfoner by the' mutmeers, and met with very harlh and 
cruel 'treatment from them. ThiS is the jomt aa of botf\ 
COl ps, alfd they {hll dctaJll hi,mo \ 

The IOfurrealOn of the Turkfowars, which I CO(De now 
to fpeak of. filled me with the moll: fenous alf.rm. On 
the-26th ultimo they {elzed their magazme, and 'furrounded 
and took po!feffion of ,all the avenue~ leading to the refi~ 
dence of the mlmfier, 'denounCing vengeance agaln{l him: 
l;Iyder Beg S:awn, although thus marked out a,s the prin-: 
cJpal obJeCl: of thelr,refentment, had 10 r('allty little to ap
prehend, p'rote8ed as h~ was by a ~od y of forces, more 
numerous, al1u better appolllteQ, \han lhe a{fall~nt's troops, 
loyal perhaps only from intereft. but not likely to abandon 
hIS Stillldard, whdO: the'pow.er of beftowlOg largdfes remalOs 
to hl{J1~ It 1$ iI')~eed mach to be lamented, that the funds 
whIch enabJe him ~Q do this are extorted from the liopeJefs 
ind unrI Qf the opprdrc:d 'and necefficous RyQt-The Vizier 

~ar 
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has no fuch funds. I hafiened to make a tender of my f~r ... 
Iflees to his Highnefs, whofe means of defence alfo~ WhCll 

compared with thofe of his lDInlfter, were very d'(propor_ 
llPnate-a clfcumllance I was lIot a little ~pprehenfive 
JJ;.lIght an the end expofe hLm perfonally to the attacks and 
infults of the fedltlouS Hdppliy at the end of three da} s, 
tQe promlfes and (oothlOgs of the mlOlfter prevJJleu, and 
l- feel mfiOite fatisfattton In acq UollIltlll g you, that the 
commotion endedl without bloodIh.::d; fhould, however, 
thefe engngements hereafter be forgotten, l Cdnnot u\ord 
antlclpatlOg the danger that may enfue to the .cap'·a!) .. '1il' 
f:ven to tl)e perfon of the Nabob, from the undlfl1flgLain .. 
jog fury of the foldlery, frefhly exctted by drfappolOtmcnt, 
unrdlratned by any remaInS of dtfcrplane, and exafperated. 
Py famIne. To fay the truth, gentlemen, this body guard 
of his hJghnefs IS l1terally fiarvlOg. The confequence is 
inevitable. In proportion <is they are debarred of tbei(' 
lawful expe8atlons, and the means of honei! fubfiftence 
1S wantlOg to them,. tQey are tolerated In the breach of' 
order and n~glea of duty. One inftance of Irregul.arlty 
and dlfobedlence encourages to, and 1S fucceeded by,othen. 
of the fame kind. The praCtice becomes familiar, and, as' 
we have feen, termloates at laO: ip mutmy and {edItIOn,. 
The terms fubfcnbed to on thiS occafion by the minillet 
'are, firft, the payment of 48,000 rupees immediately, ill 
part of 17 months arreus due to the Turkfowars; and 
fecondJy, atIignments for the re,mamder, to the amoLlnt oJ 
ten lacks mote, UpdIf certam of the Aumlls, whereof one 
(or four lacks frands m the name of Almafs Ally Cawn,. 
To every clfcumftance of the negoclatlon, m ItS progrefs' 
;md after its conclufion., I <ontlOued ap utter llrange'r., 
and It may be mferred, that It was Hyder Beg Cawn's 
purpofe to leave me m Ignorance, had I not, by a formal 
uqulfition, compelled him to an explanation. Ifl waving, 
thIS necetfary ceremony, or cather duty, he feems to ha\'e 
forgotten how large-a proportIOn of the Company's claims 
upon the Vi~ler for the current year IS filll uoprov Ided for; 
fimllar Infiaoces, however, of grofs negleCt and tnattention 
on the part of the mlOtfier, have, dUring the laft months, 
fo often occurred, that they no longer excite mv (urpnze, 
though, belllg always m contempt of the mjun8i6ns, and 
in dJ[eCl: oppofitlon to the wtfbest. of the honourable Go
vernor General, as exprdred m his m~ru8JOns to me, ther
are ~ertamly,not lefs reprehenfible becauIe multiplied ana 
reptated. 

III condufion, permit me to folicit your attention' to the 
fly Ie of the: enclofed letter. You wtll be plea fed to ob-
1erve, gentlemen, that It was addrdred to me by the Na .. , 
bob, when aU communicatIOn between him and Hyder 
Erg Cawn was cut o~. Compared W.lth tile .feprerentatlon~ 

, , heretofore: 
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heretofore tranfmitted to the HonourabJe Board on my 
fubjea, by his Highne{s, conjointly with his Mlnifter, 
it exhibits the flrongeft contraft j and hence, If other evi
dence were wanting to prove the faa, leads Irrdifiabl,r to a 
pre{umptlon, that 10 the compotitlon of thofe reprefenta
tions he was fchooled and commanded-Efcaped for a mo
ment' from the tyrannic mlluence which had fo often com
pelled him to the moO: alfhonourabJe compliances, we hear 
him {peaking the language of feelJ~g and gratitude {or the 
().bllgatlons conferred upon hurl. Such language- and fuch 
fentlments afe wo~tby of Ills Highnefs ; and if at any tlme he 
deviates from them, my re{pea for him dl(pofes me to be
lieve It is becaufe he dares not do otherwlfe. The time, I 
truft, WIU cotne, when the unhapPI Pnnte ihall be finally 
reftored to the liberty of {peech : am confident be win 
e~ploy it In th'e caufe of truth and Innocence, which I can 
with equal certamty affirm is not the caufe of Hrder Beg 
Cawn. 

I have the honour to b~, &c. 
Lucknow, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTOW, 

l~ November, 1783' Rendent at the ViZier's Court. 

TranfTation of a Letter from Mr. Brinow to bis Hlghne{t 
'the VIzier, dated'S0th Zekada u9 J , or 28th Ot\pber 
'781-

After tbe ufuaJ compliments, 
I thiS day received'a meffage from Huffen Reza Cawn. 

through Roy Suruge Bawa, that the tumult of the Turk-· 
lowars waS 1ettled; a httle afterwards I heard that th~y were 
upon the pomt of commenting an attack. Smce there is 
110 fepar;ttlon and djftjn8ion between your Highnefs and 
t.he Honourable Company, and myattac11mem to you is of 
ft long {landmg, 1 !lppe therefore that jf there is the Jeaft 
dang~r, you WIll confider that 1 am ready to devote my life 

, in your H ,ghnefs's defence; ot if by my mediation the tu
'nlult could be fettled l I am wIth my beart and foul ready t~ 
.attena your commands. 

His Hlghnefs's anfwer-Of the fame date. 

I have received your letter, that jf the mutiny of tho
Turkfowars was not fupprefI"ed, you were ready, &e. 

Your friendfbip and efteem (or Ine is more ftrongJy im
preffed upon my heart than you can exprefs it in words; 
cmd I knew that we only po1fefs one (out in two bodles.-. 
I will mfiantly advlfe you what IS necelfary to be done .. 
By the bleffing of God tlllS tumult will be fuppre.1fed. 

A true Tranfiation. 
(Signed) W. COWPER, Affiftant. 

To, 
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To tdward Hay, Efquire, Sub Secretary. 

I am favoured with your letter of the' If1: ultuno, con .. 
"eying the orders of the honourable Governor General 

-Qnd Council, dueB:ing me to furniili a particular account, 
fpeclfying the amount aaually paid to the Begums at Fy
~abad, fince, the refumption of their Jaghyres took effea 
In J781 • the fum aauaUy doe to them ~ and whether th~ 
payments to them have been made through me. 

As it will be fome days before 1 fhaU be able to obtain 
the accounts required by the board, you will oblige me in 
reprefenting thiS circumftance, that the delay may not be 
imputed to negleB: or inattention to their commaqd. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

'3d November J783' Rendent at the Vizier's -Court. 

HonourabIeSir, and Gentlemen, . 
Under date the 5th and 23d ultimo, I had the bonollt' 

t~ tranfm!t you ~opies of my correfpondence with Colonel 
Sir John Cummmg, concerning Mr. McLean's loues i and 
the endofed papers, which 1 take the liberty to forw~rd 
JOu, No. J and 2, explam the fubfequent meafures which 
have been followed; from which i~ will appear, that 
..colonel Cumming's efforts to apprehend any of the offen. 
ders have failed, and I muft renew my folicitations to the 
Vizier for juftice to Mr. Mac Lean. 

1\Iy addrefs of the 24th ultimo will have noticed to you 
the difficulty under which Colonel Cumming labours in 
pro~ldmg tbe fupplies of his camp. I have now the honour 
to forward you NO.3, copies of my correfpondence with 
Colonel Cumming, and am much con~rned at the diftrefs 
fuffered ,by the troops, to relieve which the motl: peremptory 
orders have heen ifrued by his Highnefs to his Aumits, who. 
as will ~ppear by Colonel Cumming's reprefentations. have 
not rendered him the leaft affiftance.-I cannot on my part 
do more than obtain a repetitIon of thofe orders. and re
commend to the Vizier to conflrm the authority already 
grantea to Colonel Cumming, to ad in his dlfcretion upon 
~ergency. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow; (SIgned) JOHN BRISTOW, 

9th November 1783. Relident at the Vizier'"sCourt 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. B'riftow to Colonel Sir John 
Cumming; dated 21ft Oaober 1783. 

In confequence of your letter of the. nth, 1 applied t~ 
his Hi£hnefs the Vizier, to grant Mr. Mac: Leap redref" 

hI 
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by ccmpellirg B}J!fout Roy to make refiitution for the lors 
fuftamed, and hkewife dlflUlflo 1um from the office of N alb 
.of the dill:nC1: of Sandy Pat1Jy.~In reply the IDlIldler rrlnf .. 
mItted me letters f,om Bullout Roy and Jaoo LIoU, cople9 
,of which I encJofe (or yon mformaupn. From a rcprc: .. 
fentatlon prefenteJ to me by Mr. Mac Lean, and your 
fentlments upon the fubjea~ the COil.uUOB between the 
AumJl .. and Zemll1dars IS. 10 my opinIOn cl~rry proved. 
but befOie I repeat my appiJcatlon to tbCf VIzier, lliave de
(Ired 1\1r. Mac Lean, to furmfh me with tl1~ evidences of 
ioch perfons as have attended hml to Luckl1ow, and were 
~Imdres to the Aumll's ~ondua. The ill-treatmem'tlus 
gentleman has re~elved, ~"d the ba4 ~~I\fequen~s attend .. 
ing It, If thy <l,ffenders thould pats. w.tq unpumfV, make 
me extttluely anx.ious to afcertam the cHculllftances IUI

nutely, and Jnfifi upon ,hat 'redrds which l, may JUiUy 
claim for Mr. Mac Lean. You will oblige me therefore, 
on perufal of Buffout Roy'a ~n4 J aoo LloU', letters, to fa
;vour me Way any obfervatlons which may occur to YOQ 011 

_this fubJetl: • 

.,Sir John Cumming in RtplYi dated FJ,lUy Ghur, 23d 
OCtober 1783' 

I am f.VQured with your Jetter of the 21fi infunt, in
.c:lofing. copy.of Buffout Roy'~ Arzee to Hyder Beg Cawn. 

I do not obferve any \lllfreprefentation of faCts, fd far ~s 
Buffollt Rpy .\las tbough~ fit to fiate them, but he ha$ fup
preffed fome pasts of the truth. When the Y Izier's order 
tor pundhlng the rebellJous pt!oplct in the PauJie d.fintl: 
,araved, 1 wrote to Bu{fou~ Rqy, defirmg he would come 
lllther In perfon, or {end a confidential Vackeel, to co~ 
~ert means for effeCtually cbafiifing the offenders. He 
confented to ne1ther propofal; a ~opy of hiS letter, con
lammg hiS excuCe, was vaiifmltted to ~ou with my letter, 
.()f ~he p.th infrant. The circumfiances of his declining 
~o fend a Vackeel, excited in me a fufpicICn of hIS m
iincenty, which was confirmed the next morning by Mr. 

-Mac Lean~ who communicated to me the contents of a 
'letter "he had juft received 'from his fervants at PauJee. 
Jt Hated that the Jnha\bltants~ in confequence of a meffage 
prol,lght by Buffout Rots Hircarrahs, had releafed the 
boats, and given back all the timber, &c. which they had 
;tway. I obferve that Buffout Roy acknowledges having 
fent his Hucarrahs, denouncing threats, Qf vengeance 
'ig::l.lnft the people of Paulee~ if they did not give up po(.. 
feilion of Mr. Mac Lean's boats; and that they, tlJrougll 
lear of the confequences, save them upaccordingJy. Tbls 
fS ,tbe thing I complalll of; It was the notice he gav" of 

. . 'he: 
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the intended chaftifement that rendered it impoffible to be 
carried into execution; and if the people of Paulee were fo 
obedient to the orders of Bu1rout Roy on thiS occafion, 
how ~ame It that, when I wrote to him before, definng he 
'\vould cau(e the fame boats to be releafed, that he had no 
influence over them. l\fr Mac Lean at thJ.t tIme mformed 
me that Bu1rout Roy gave Purwannahs 1U confequence of 
my Jetter, and that the Paulee men to whom they were 
aJdreff'ed tore them to pieces. On thiS and every other 
occafion Buffout Roy has pleaded hiS mabd'ty"to enforce 
obedience to hiS orders; yet the- moment he faw a profpeCt 
9f dOing it, he ballencd to put the offenders upon their 
guard, by lnformlng them of thelf danger. As I have 
never interfered an any degree With the Aumlls, it lS not 
in my power to bring direa: proof of any of their tranf
aaions, but in the pre(ent lOil:ance there are fo many Clr
cumftances combining to prove that Buff'out Roy could 
have releafed the boats fooner, if he had been fo inclmed, 
and that he did not Willi the offenders fuould be pumIhed, 
as to leave no room for doubt, even in the moil: f~rupulous 
mmd. However, to prove, beyond the power of contra
diction, whether Buff'out Roy be fenous an hiS Willi to 
punalh the rebellious people in that neighbourhood, (wlli, 
If you approve, fend over a regiment to hiS affiil:ance. If 
he apprehends the offenders, and delivers them over to 
julbce, It Will be a mark of hIS own mllocence; On the 
contrary, If he be negligent, there Will be no longer an 
ucufe Lf~ hIm. I hope there Will be no occafion for a re
petitIOn of the V lzier's order: That I already have Will 
fuffice, and if you approve, I will fend a regiment im
medlate)yon that (crVlce. 

Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. Briflow; dated 24th 
Oaober 1783. 

I wrote you yeilerday, in anfwer to your letter refpeCt
iog Bufi"out Roy, upon a fuppofitlon that ypu will not 
dl(approve of the experiment I propo(ed for a(certaining 
the fincenty of his mtention, wlth regard to Chaftlfing the 
people of Paulee; 1 {hall order a regiment to crofs the 
river on the 26th jnftant. they lhall remain on thiS fide 
till your fentiments are known; If you approve, the fud
den marcb of the regiment may poffiblhty furprize the 
~ffenders before theIC well-withers may have time to fore .. 
warn them of their danger, as Bulfout Roy can colleCt. 
according to his own account, 200 horfe, It Will be in his 
power to apprebend many of the fugitives. HIS aCtivity 
vn tbis _occafion, will be the bdt proof he- can give of hl$ 
innocence. 
. 1 JIluft requeft you wiH lore; no time in anfwering tbis 
letter, as- c3pedition only (an [e~ure [uece(s. 

Colonel 
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Colonel Sir John Cumming to Mr. Briftow; dolted 28tb 
Oaober 178:3. 

I wrote you the 24th inflant, informing vou of my 10· 

tention to fend a regiment crofs the river, in order to be in 
readtnefs to affift Buffout Roy in punHhing the inhabitants 
of Paulee. The regiment croffed the 26th, and 11 now 
waiting your approbation. I mufl beg leave to be favoured 
With your fentlments by return of the dawk, that th~ 
troops may be Iecalled~ If not to be employed. 

Uf. Bnftow to Colonel Sir John Cumming; dated :z8dl 
OClober 1783. . 

t am fav,?ured, with your letters of the 23d and 24th in
:fiant. 1 entirely concur in your oprnion of Buffout Roy'. 
condua, .and llkewlfe that the plan you propofe IS the mofi: 
elrgible that can be adopted on the prefent cccafion j as YOll 

:have already the VIZier's orders, nothlDg further IS necef ... 
lary than to 'proceed in the manner appeanng to you moft 
~xpedlent. 

Extract ~F a letter from ,Colonel Sir John Cumming t() 
Mr. Bnftow, dated 30th Octobet 1783, 

I have been favoured with your lett-er o( the 18th infiant~ 
in contequence of which I have duected Captam Hilliard 
to proceed With his regiment immediately on the propofeJ 
fervice. A copy of hiS mflructions, together With a copy 
of my letter t. Buffout Roy, accompany this. Whate\lq 
perfons may oe apprehended, I Will fend under an ereort to 
Lucknow, tn order 'that they may receive pumlhmenta 
adequate to their offences. 

To Captain John Hilliard, commanding a Detachment. 

Sir, 
You Will be pleafed to march, with the detachment 

'tinder your command, to P .wIee, and there to affift Rajah' 
Bufi"out Roy in appreh~ndm'g ceruin refractory Zemindars~ 
and others, whom the aforefaid Rajah, or hiS Vakeel, Will 
pornt out to you. Sh6uld refiflance be made, you will 
make ufe of the for~e under your command to compel fub
mlffion. Y 011 are not to march more th.m three or four 
c:ofs In Furfult of the fug.tlves, or on any other oc;cafion 
beyond :aulee, Without further orders. 

(Signed) JOHN CUMMING, Colonel .. 
Futtr Gur, 

30th OaQber, 1183- Mr .. 
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Mr. Briftow to Colonel Sir John Cumming, dated 1~ 
November, 1783-

1 have been honoured with your letter of the 30th, and 
maft beg the favour of you not to fend the prifoner$ to Luc .. 
know, as I un of opinion, that the matter can much bet
ter be tried at Furruckabad. bemg nearer the fpot, anel 
where, in care of convi8:ion, a.n example will be attended 
with betterdfe8:. The matter may either be fubmitted to the 
examination of a board of officers,·the Cauzy or official 
perfon at Furruckabad, or a deputation from the Vizier. 

Extraa of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to 
Mr. Bnftow, dated 8th November, 1783-

The regiment fent to the affiftance of Burrout Roy hav
ing marched to Paulee, Without being able to apprehend 
anyone of the offenders, who, I am told, have tfciped 
into the Jungles. 

True copies. and cxtraas. 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

AtIiflant to the Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Enraa of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming to
Mr. Briftow, da.ted Futt}' Ghur, 30th 08:ober, 17~1-

'Vhen this [enice is executed, if you have no objeaion" 
I will order one battalion of the fame regiment to return by 
wayof Ranonge. Almafs's N alb has not paid the leaft atten
tion to the orders he receiyed from his mafier, and obfti
natdy perfeveres in refufing the Bungars of Camp permif
lion to pU!'chafe grain in his diftn8:. The prefence of a 
military (orce may perhaps awe bim into a compliance with 
our demands 'j and if he' be given to underftand that a regi_ 
ment will be ftationecl near him, unId's he fupply us regu
larly with grain, he will probably engage to do it. 

The Sezawul ofFurruckabad has been equally inattentive 
to the orders of the Vizier; 1 have therefore been under the 
necefiity of writIng him a menacing letter~ though 1 annot 
Uf that I expe8: it wIll be producbve of any good eff'e8:.
N otblng but very ftrong meafures. will induce the Aumil$ to' 
obey the V lzier's orders i and I much fear it Will not bel 
poffible for the troops to (ublift, unlefs the infllllion of 
{orne exemplary punifument on the officers of Government 
compel them to a p_erformancc-o(their duty. 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John Camming to Mr. 
JJnftow, dated Lucknow, 4th November. 1753-

-
The C!iffi~ulty of procuring grain encreafing every day, I 

am udder- the necefiit1 of addreffing yO\1 atalD on the rub
Jell, 
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jea, with a requell: that you will prefenf tl,e inclofed to hit 
ExcelIencv the V,zier. I have repeatedly informed you that 
the A umlls pay no attention to the orders 01 Government. 
~nd that no one of thofe to whom his Excellwcy's purwanL 
nah's have been fC·lr. b, fl1~'1dhcd the camp with any kind 
of gram whatever. HItherto I h.lve, With great difficulty, 
rupported the troops froin the rtr-ofitones of gram at Fur
:tu('~ a,",ad, but that refource is now at' an end. The only 
po.1iblc means of fubfillence is that I nave fiared ill my Jet .. 
ter to hl~ E'{ceilency, that IS, to ftil.c on fame repofirory of 
gram, \\ lthll1 20 or 30 cors of tIllS place, and to let the 
bwners employ their ~\\ n fen"ants in retailing it out at a 
price fixed by the Vlz1er. The camp banyars ihould pay 
ready money for every maund they receive, nor fhould the 
lmalit ft quantltv be dtfpored of to any but the peorle of our 
farop, e"cept fo much as lerved for the confumptJon of the 
hatl\'es of the place where the rrpofitory wa$ found: Uniefs 
my JIlformations greatly deceive me~ there are many vllJage$ 
in· whICh tbere.are 2 or 3 lacks of maunds of dlff-,rent kmds 
of grain, ,."b'eh the owners keep back from market with a 
view of lOhancmg the price. There cannot be the Jeaa 
~oubt'of a eombmation fub6lhng between the Aumils and 
the..merchants; to keep up the exorbitant prIce of grjlin ; 
and without the mterference qf the Government the mofi: 
dreadful confequences are to be apprehended from It. 

If you approve the propofal I have fubmitted to the Vi .. 
2.ier, let me requefi that the order authorizing me to carry 
it mto execution, may be expre[s and pofitlve. It is true, 
Ihave feve.ral letters from, hIs Excellency and yourfelf, in 
whIch there is an implied authority to compel the Aumds 
to. {wunl{h OUr camp WIth pro VI lions; but as rbe means of 
cosnpu16on are not, pointed out, and as every aa of vio .. 
1etJce \vould fllrmlh matter of complaint, and the circum .. 
:fiances nught be grefdy mifreprefented, I am unwillmg to 
take iny ftep, without having obtained the previous alfent 
cf hiS Elcellency. 
. Should this mode of procuring fupphes be difapproved' .. 

I mufl: tequefi' you Will reprefent to hiS Excellency the ab ... , 
felut~ Impoffiblhty of the troops being fubfified longer by 
any endea1,"Otlt'S ot mine, and that I am ready to purfue any 
other meafure he may be pleafed to dlrea j all I defire is, 
that no dlfturbance may happen on account of want of 
provlGons. Let me requeft that no time may be 10ft in an
!wenng this let~r. 

Tlan1bti~ 
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Tranfiatior. of a Letter from Colonel Sir Jobn Cumming, 
to IllS Highnefs the Vizier. 

After tbe urual comphments. 
Yo~r Hi~hnefs's purwannahs ha\'c been repeatedly Hfued 

to the AUinlls of every dtfhi8:, dmlhng them to fupply the 
Futty Ghur camp with gram, but none has aTrived, and 
they have been of no effel\:. The dtfirefs for nece1fanes 
of lIfe IS now fo great, that I cannot exprefs It I under
frand that the Phoufdars, Merchants, and Zf'mindars, have 
lacks of maunds hoarded m their granaries, but do not ex
pofe It to fale, with a view of enhancmg the pnce. If I 
could obtain }'our Highnef~'s permia'ion, I would fend 
troops, and felze a granary, and oblIge the proprietors to 
appolDt a credmble ageht to the charge of it. The camp 
Banyars, to make thelt purchafes of him, pay the affize 
your Hlgllllefs may fix, and not a hubba 1hal1 be taken 
without payment belllg made. -No oppreffion !hall be 
committed I fee no other means than thiS of fubfifting 
the troops.. Untll now, gram has been procured from the 
lOhabltants of Furruckabad with the utmoft difficulty, and 
after the moft mmute fearch, and now there is none to be 
had the~ Wbatever your Highnefs may dire!\: in this bu
flnefs thalJ be executed. 

Mr Bnftow to Colonel Sir John Cumming, dated 8th 
, November, 1783. 

I am favoured with your letter of the 4th innant, and 
m1mediately tranfmmed your addrefs to his Highnefs.
TIllS day the achng MUllfter waited upon me with the 
V Izier's commands, and repeated his Hlghners's profeffions 
of bemg ready t;) exert his authorIty in furmfiling fuppl~ 
for the troops under your command. On confidering the 
orders jffued by the Aurruls, and the little attent10n filewrt 
to them, I am confirmed an tbe opinion I have already~ gi
ven, that the execution muft reft With yourfelf. The Mi
mfter informed me, ID the Vizier's name, that it was left 
in your duetbon to exert force in fuppling the troops when 
the emergency requued st. The beft means which occurred 
to blm was to make ufe of the intelligence which you had 
obtained of places \vhere grain is colleCted in any quantity, 
and as your neceffities Imght requue, compel the prt>pr'i
'etors to give the Banya.n of your camp a preference of pur
chafe at the fair price: in the laft refort to ufe compulfion 
wuh the Aumlls. On thiS head, caution in regard to AI· 
mafs Ally Cawn (with whore extrarordinary fituation with. 
refpeFt.to the VJ7.ier·s government you are acquamted) is 
ne~eifary. This Will, 1110pc:. fufiic;c for a fuffi~ient cxpla-

YOlo. IV. B b natloll 
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nation of the line of condal\: the Vizier willies you to fol
loW', until f\1eb time as I can obtain ,his wntten mftruc
tions. 

True extraas, copies, and tranQationf, 
(Signed) J. NEAVE, 

Attorney to the Retident at the Vizier's Court. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I ta.ke tbe liberty of incloting a letter I had the honour to 

receive from the Honourable Governor General. 
It IS not mote my duty than It has always been my in

clination to obey, and as far as in me lies, chearfuUy to 
execute every lawful command coming to me from fo high 
and rerpeaable an authority as that of the firft Member of 
your Government; with extreme regret, thc~forCl, I fee 
myfdf, 10 tlle prefent in fiance, reduced to the difagreeablc 
neceffity either of departmg (rom the hneof unqualified fub. 
miffioll to the wlll of the Honourable Governor General, or 
.()ftranfgreillng the orders and intentions of the Board, ex
prefsly and unequivocally notlfied to me 10 their Jetter of 
the 3<1 March, 1783- I cannot, I lDoft bumbly With all 
deft:rence conceive, f' ceafe to aft under my prefent in • 
• , 1lruaio~s, OJ fo long as the ol'dlllance contained III that 
letter, enjoming me to inak.e them my conilant guide, fb411 
continue in full force. I dare not even fuppofe that thore 
infirufilons, thougb I rJ=celved them_ through the H009ur· 
anle-'the Governor General, can be -anOlhdated and done 
:!.way by any anthority, fave that of the Board. If, there
ieee,. 1 contmue (0 regulate my conduCt by them as hereto
fore, until I can' be, favoured with your determination. I 
truft. my :refolution will not be attnbuted to any con
tempt of tbe Hono\lr.abtc Governor General's orden, ~o 
w~fe rtaee.and petfon- I look up-With the troeft reverence 
and reipeCt, but tq a con'Vlaion. that in aamg otherwlfe I 
fhonld aCl; wr~mgt In-the mean time., and in obedience to 
the ,HonourablQ tbe .Qovemor. General's further III junCtions 
to ftle, thAt I ihould U' not prefume ill future, in 'any in
~, ibnce.whatfot;\"er.lo.vouch my inlliu8JOnsas anaulho
" Illy from hlm."- when r may hereafte1' have ocaGon to 
notice .th_em:in mv ~omIlluOJcatioIlS w'ith his H Ighnefs the 
Nabob,. hi\ MmJfiers, or otherwife. I flall be careful to 
fpealvof them as. all authonty derived from the Board at 
largey ..inftead of mtroducing the name of the Honourable 
Governor General. only, as, .conformable: to all former 
ufage,. hath hltherto been my prailice. _ 

For the reft. -Gentlemen. at to ~he beft-of my onder
fianding I have judged of, 'fo with the moft indefatigable 
zeal I 1!av~~~n~eavQured to execute Jour intentions. Diffi. ... 
dent of my .oWll ab.ilJtie$~ I honed I had pretluded the pom-

r ~- • bilitl 
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hility of any mifchier' refulting from a falfe .interpret~tion 
of thofe iQtentions, by a, timely and previous communica .. 
tioll of aU my plans to the Honourable Governor General, 
thus leavmg them, as he had recom~~nded, fiiU open to 
llis correchon. If to thefe numerous ~d long unnoticed 
references I have receIved at laftt for aUanfwer, the harth
eft condemnatIon of my condutl:; If, fbll willung and ftriv
jng to do tight, I am now told that I have always and Wil
fully dOlle wrong. I can read tl~IS unexpeCl:ed and affilaing 
fent~nce wIth leis emobqn, as I am unconfcious of having 
deferved it.-I prefume to hope, from the can dour andjuf
tlce of 1h~ Honourable Governor General, that particular 
ex.amples of the offences whIch have unhappily fubjetl:ed 
me to hIS dlfpleafure, wIll be hereafter pointed out to. me: 
1 {hall then, I trufi, find .it no. difficult talk to. prove the 
innocence wInch now fupports roe:. and to eonvlDce thq= 
B9ard, that in aU my management at Owde, I have nevc( 
onc:e lDtentionally negletl:ed or lwerved from my d\uy. 

1 have the honour to. be, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

the loth-N'oV. :1783. Refident at the Vizier'$ Court. 

Copy of a-Letter from the Honourable Governo.r-General 
to Mr. Bnfiow, dated Fort WjJliam, 28th Oaober~ 
1783' 

As you have tl10Ught fit to ground your aas at Luc:know 
on the infirutl:ions which I gave you fo~ your conduct, al
tbough yo,u ha~e perverted tbe fenfe oflhofe inftrutl:ions in 
every apphcation of them, and have totally negletl:ed )to 
ohey then,obvlous and intended meaning ~ I do therefore 
formally require, that' you do, ImmedIately on the receipt 
of thIS letter, teare to atl:, or to preteDd tp aa, under thofe 
in{\fuaions, or to pre(ume in future, in, any infiance what .. 
foever. to vouch them as an authonty from ~, as I do 
bereby declare they are no longer my inftruaions. 

I am, &c •. 
A true copy. (Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

(.Slgned) Wtn. Cowper, Affit. 

Extra8: of a Letter from the Honourable Governor Gene .. 
nenl; &c:. Members of the Supreme Councl], dated 3d 
March, 1783. 

To Mr. Briftow, Refident at Owde; 

We approve very much of lhe condue:. which yO\1 hav= 
obferved refpeaing rhe IebeUiou~ Zemin.dar!l, iUlc\ ~he m.el;D' 
-wbich 1011 inform us you had recommended to the V IZler 

B b a fo •. 
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for quieting the diforders and reiloring tbe peace of this 
country; on this occafion we have only to recommend tbe
ftnCl:eft attention to the mftrutlions whIch you have re
ceived from the Governor General, and to defire that yOU" 

will make them your confiant guide. 
A true extract, 

(Signed) WM. CO'VPER, Am. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen. 
I had the honour of addreffing you the 30t!l of Augufi. 

the 4th and 14th of October Ian. relative to Almafa AUt 
Cawnt acquaulUllg you WIth my apprehenfions that it was 
the mteutton of the Min-dler to leave that Aumll ihll In 

poifelJion of all the difirifls then under his management.
A meafure than whIch none could' be- more unwife and 
dangerous, or more rep'Ugnant to the Ideas and willies of 
the Honourab1e Bo;trd, as expenenc:e in the one cafe, and 
my illftrqcttons 111 the other, clearly dcmonftrated. III 
waitlllg the refult of ·this reference, th: Honourable Com
pany's demands upon ius Excellency the VIzIer for the cur
rent year came under ~nfideratlodt and I appheJ to }1IS

Highnefs t requefimg that the countnes farmed by Afmafs r 
and fiated by the Mmlfier at Q rent roll if forty. eight /acls 
nmety·four thou/antI 'hree hundred ll11a jtvtn' rupees might, m 
liquIdation of it, and among Dthers be granted mc in a:1Iign
ment. 

My reafons for this application, togetber with the Na
bob's, or rather Hyder Beg Cawn's Qhjection to It; I had 
the honour to fubmlt (or' your dccdion III my addrefs of the 
14th trltm1o. and I am the more anXlo.us to be favoured
with ;our commahds, fince WIthout them (as I have al
ready informed the Honourable Board) I cannot now pro
mlfe myfdf tbat my applications to the Mmifter 00 the 
fubject of the affi~nments, or IOdeed 011 any other fubject, 
'Will aught avad. It cannot be matter offurprize that in 
hls-ptefent fituation Alll1a{s fhould adopt any conduct, 01' 
be prompt to make any cohcdEons, at the bidding of Hy
eer Beg ~a\Vn. As I underfiand tIllS mfiuence had been 
exerted by the MmiftC'r to prevail upon him to make an ad .. 
vance ofa large ·fum to the N&boh. I fome tIme ago warn
ed Almafs, whllfi the queibon of h.5 collectIons remained 
undecided, agamft the approbatJon of any part of them 
without my pnvity :and confent. He afi"ured me of his ac. 
quiefcence.-!f hQwefJer my injormotlo ll he good (ana I belmll 
if fl) [om' llfitks have aiready been paid hy hIm to his Higlmifr ; 
and I am the·tnor~ ~Qqfirmed m thIS belief; from the un .. 
Drllal backwardnefs Almafs has {hewn in the dlfcharge of 
btl firft kifts~ and thc-unfatisfa(.tory reafons he hanffigned 
jOt Lhe dclilY, 1 have the honour to 'Inclofe my correlpon-

dcncc 
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CJence WitTl him refpecting it. This, Gentlemen, is yet an 
addJtlOnal motive with me to fohclt your prefent deeGon, 

. otherwife more of tillS refource may be dl.ffipated, which, 
If the whole was granted in affignment to tbe Honourable 
Company, and completely collected. would {bU, as tbe; 
accompa11ymg fiatemenu will explam. leave a very heavy 
balance of this. year's c1l\im unprovided for by the V lz.ier. 

J have the honour to be. &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

I uh November, 1783. Refident at ilie Vizier'. Court. 

Trannation of a Letter from Mr. Brillow to IImas AUy 
Khan, dated 21ft Zeccalld, JJ97. 

1 have recelVed the lack of Tupee~J'0u fent,. I am now 
to obferve to you, that the kin of Khaor IS elapfed, anc! 
that of Kautlck arnved AgreeahJy to the ftate~ent as d.e
livered me by the Mmifter Hvder Beg Khan, the Qemanc! 
upon you, accouat your .dlftntls, for the current year. 
-amounts to 48,98,000. Three lacks is already due fur the 
kid of Khaor, the demand for Cautlck is four more. l 
am in the greatef}: want of money, I mu4 therefore beg you 
you wul write to your agents, dlreCiing them to furn.tlh ilie 
fix lacks for thefe two tu1U. 

Ilmaul AUy Khan in Reply. dated . .. . 
1 have been honoured with, and received infinite rleafure 

from YOllr letter ~ reqUlrJng payment of the klfts 0 Kouar 
and Cautlck You, fir. are welJ acqualnred with my obe~ 
dience, fidelitv, attachment and zeal, from the firft hour of 
my appointment as Aumit, to the prefent time :' during a 
tourfe of years and in the payment of lacks of rupees, J 
have never failed III a Gnp;le mftance dlfcharging. whllft it 
was in my power fo to dlfcbarge them, my monthly pay
ments in advance. You are well Informed of the !tate of 
the country th:s' year, anfing from the failure of the periodi .. 
cal rains; notwuhfiandlng my dlhgence and coercions I alIJ 
unable to collect enough even to fatlsfy -the foldiery, t;na.nyof 
whom, both horres alld foot. ar.e dying ofhullger jn this {ea
{on of famine. HavlIlg before re.pre{entc:d thefe matters in per
fon to you, I arrIved here, that 1 mIght, as I had done mower 
places. attend theconftruaioo of we Us, fu,pcrintenatheeqlti
vation' of the ddlrifl, and contribute, by my prefence. to the 
care and -eAcouragement-of the ryots. N ow that I have re
ceived your letter to tbe purport herein aboYe-mentioned 
it has greatly encreafed my dlltrers and perplexity. This 
y~ar, the eoUeatOn! bemg fo difficult. it Will be impoffible. 
without your countenance and favour, t.> fulfil my engagc
,mcnts, or prefervc my honour i-potfe~mg thore, as for-

B b 3 merJy 
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inerly, nothing {ball be wanting on IllY part, I will C\11fill my 
duty to the utmoft. If y~u cannot rely upon m~ I beg you 
will appoint an Aumeen to take ~ll account of the receipt! 
and to tranfmit to Lucknow fuch balance as, after deduCt .. 
~ng the pay of the troops, may remain, 

A true tranflation. 
(Si~ned) JOHN BRlSTO\V, 

Refident Jat the Vizier's Court. 

Honourable Slf, and Gentlemen. 
Colonel Morgan baving apphed to me for affinance ill 

furni1hing fupphes for the 2d brigade, on its march jnt~ 
-lhe Honourable Company's provinces, I ;lm concerned at 
~nforming you the dlfirefs the trQops arc hkely to fuffer : 
lu the meafurts which have been in confequence followed 
llre expJained in the accompanying paper, whIch I have the 
honour to enclofe, I beg leave to refer you to it for the par
ticulars; aqd to a{[ure you IthallnegleCl: no means in my 
power of obtaining {upplles, with the leaft detriment to the 
c:ountry, thoQgh 1 am very apprehenfive it Will be impotnble. 
except bY'compulfion upon the proprietors of the gram at 
the different gqnges in the route of the army. 

I have the honour to he. &c. 
Luck"owt (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

14th November, 1783- Refident at tIle Vizier's Court" 

Copy of a Letter from Colonel James l\forgan to Mr. 
- Brillow. dated 8th November. 1783-

From a con(erence I have had with ILhmael Beg con. 
~erning the fuppJyibg the troops under my command with 
grain, 'on th"Clt march through the difinCts about Allaha
bad, together with the great difficulty there IS at prcfcnt iq 
fubfiftmg tHe troops, 1 nnd there is an abfolute neceffity to 
inake'thls p\lbli~ application to you for your affifiance. that 
IlDlly'not (!lifer' thftrefs, or be impeded on my marcJ\ 
throUgh thofe difiriCls. Captain Dennis's battalion, that 
Is now at Allalubad, may, If you thInk proper, be employe4 
in facb ir1anner as you may think moft advifeable, and I 
willl'give him orders to that purport. As the two brigades 
"ill meet at that place, I -f;ould willi tbat no time may b~ 
lo~r l~ procuring. a fufficient (upply: An dh!'llatc o{ the 
quantity that w~U be neceffary on my part JDall be; fent YOQ 
foon as-poffible. I have wrote twice to the Commander ill 
Chief on the fubjea of the f~rcity,. befo{c ~ came to I~ .. 
prefenr it 'to yo~ . 
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Mr. Bnfrow to Colonel James Morgan, dated 8th 
Nove!Dber 1783' 

I aln favoured with your Jetter of thiS date, ana think 
you ought by all means to dfue orders to Capta1tl Dennu 
to pofrpone his March, that he may be employed on the 
fervlce of the fupplles. U nlefs tlmel~ precautIOns are 
taken, the troops will 10 all lIkehhood fufFer great dlftrefs: 
Poffibly a fufliclent quantity for both bflgades cannot be 
bad, except by the moil vIOlent exertions of power, and 
very gleat interruption to. the revenue, and the Feace of 
the country.-l ihall to-morrow addrefs the VJZler on the 
{ub)e8:, and commUOlcate his commands to you. 

Mr. Bnfiow to Captam Denms, dated 9th November 1783' 

1 indofe the copy of a letter from Colonel Morgan to 
myfelf, and am to requeft you will furnlih me With ruth 
IOformatlon as.may have come to your knowledge concern
ing the preCenl: fiate of the provlOce of Allahabad, 10 re
gard to the fcarclty, and the beft means whlcb occur, in 
your OpinIOn, for the fupply of gram, and the quantity 
you thmk could be coneeled by the 25th of next month, 
the perIod at which It IS probable the two brigades may 
mee\ at Allothabad. 

Captain Dennis to Mr. Brifiow, dated loth Novemberx8:J 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yo~r 
letter of the 9th mfiant. enclofing the copy of one {rom 
Colonel Morgan, and beg leave to acqualOt you, that the 
(carcltY' of provllions throughout the province of Allal"\abAd 
becam,e very general. Prior to my qUlttlOg that part of 
the country ddhefs was clearly pi8.ured In the countenance 
of almoft every indiVIdual ; ~nd the poorer fort of people 
were feell dally In the plains fweeplng together the loofe 
earth, from whIch they extl.lCted the teed pf grafs and other 
Wild plants for their fubfiHence. 

From the very high rate corn is now felltng at in the 
~ity of AlIahabaJ, lhe fcarc\ty of that artlcle muft. be 
urgent, and that a. fufficlent fupply for two bngades can
not be procured frDm that province. 

I have received lIlformatlon of their being quantities of 
gram 10 the dlftrsas Byr'lgur and Lutchlefgur, contigu
ous (0 the Allahabad province i and it IS my opimoA that an 
adequate fupply for the troops may be prOVided 'by the pwod 
you have fixed, by march 109 a torce Into the above dlftriCls, 
and compelllllg the Banyars to carry their irain to ~l1aha
bad to be dlfpofed of. 

B b 4 Tranfia-
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Tranftation of a Letter from Ifmael Beg, Subadar cf 
AUahabad, to Mr. Bnftow: RccelYcd 11th November 
l783· 
You have been pleafed to acquaint me', that the brigad~ 

would be relieved at Allahabad, and a. large quantity of 
grain and other neeelfanes 'Would be required for thear fub .. 
ftftence. I fhal1. in tbe following reprrfentation. in obe
dience to Colonel Morgan and your commands, fiate every 
particular; for as I have fened the Honourable Company 
:pight and day for twenty years, by the grace of God, the 
EngMh gentlemen have expenenced my zeal, and be
fto;;ed honour and confideratlon on me. It is Impofiible 
Illiould ever fwerve from my attachment. 

The province of Allahabad is in the high road, and a 
place of general refort. The troops have every year patred, 
jlnd been amply fupplled. The camp Banyars on croffing 
the rivet were accuftomed to go Into the Interior parts of 
I:he country, and bring grain and other irticles without 
ddnculty. A few merchantc;, Ulhabltanls If the prOVInce, 
willingly brought the grain for fale to the town of Allaha
bad, and for (uch extraordtnary quantities required for troops 
'paffing through the country as couJd 1I0t be fupplied by 
~hem, the Aumlls dlfpatcbed agents to various qUinters. 
and there was never any complamts. In times of plenty 
there was no occafion for force 10 fupplymg the army, the 
attention and affiduity of the AumiIs were alone fuBiClent ; 
but grain is now at ten and twelve feer a rupee at Allaha
habad, and oftentimes the fhops are fhut up for want of it. 
The people are deferting the country, and ready to fiarve ; 
and though it is the feafon of cultivating the rubby harveft, 
owing to the drought, 'and there not being even feed to be 
had, It is elapfing. HaVing advanced Tuckavy, and en
couraged the R yots to conflrull wells, in the place of one 
hundred they are perhaps able to water only fifteen or 
or twenty BIgahs, but even for that (malJ {pace they can
~ot find feed, and 10 every place their groans and lamen .. 
tatlOns r~ach the Heavens~ If troops lliould be detached 
from the brigade In (earch of grain into the intenor parts 
of the country, the few remaining ryots will defert tbe 
Dundlecund, where It is cheaper. and In tholt cafe I can
Ilot an(\ver for the confequences. 

I beg leave to fiate what occurs, in my humble opinion, 
upon thiS fubje8:. Firfi, Colonel Morgan 'may order 
~aptain Denms to remain In the prpvince of Allahabad, 
wnere he has been ftatloned for a year paft, and has local 
lcnow]~cfge, The troops under hiS .command have never 
hei:n kpown to ..commIt any ad of violence againfi the in
liabitants; and it is to hiS ability .and friendIhip I Illay 
attnb!ite the profperity pf my country. It is therefore 

. petter 
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better for that gentleman and me to ret off for Allahabad. 
and by mild means coHea as much grain ae; we can from 
the Auml]s on the borders at Bundler..und, wIth whom 
Captam Dennis and I have held, and do 11:.11 hold, an tn

tercourfe. Second, In the Purgunnahs of Mongerab~ 
Gopy Gunge, and Muchldhhehur, In the Benares dlfiria. 
there are many wealthy, Beopanes, Zemmdars, and mer
chants, who buy the gram In the fira: mfrance, and feU It 
when the affize may fUlt them. From thefe places It IS 
probable the propnetors themfelves may be Induced to bung 
it, or Beopanes may be fent there to make purchafes. 
Mr. Fowke 1hou]d alfo dfue orders to the Aumlls to gran~ 
their affifiance. 

Tlllrd, The Purgunnah of Kyragur formerly compre
hended a part of the provlOce of Allahabad, dnd was rent
c<l for a certain time by Bulwant SlOg and Chyte Sing. 
and is now under Lol1oodut ::lmg, and wlthm hiS Hlglt
ne£s's domlOlOn. Dunng the troubles With Chyle Smg 
many Zen1lI~ars, Talookdars, Merchants, and Beopanes, 
and wealthy ~habltants, from every quarter, as well from 
the Company's temtones as from A1l4habad, took refuge 
there. From tha.t time to this, Lolloodut SlOg has de", 
tamed them, and does n0J..,permlt the merchants and ryots 
to return to their na~lve ~welhnge;, and from compulnoll 
they enter IOto commercial engagements. Though thefe 
people poffefs large quantltles of grain, Loll Ooout Slng 
-prevents their expofing it. The borders of that Purgunnab 
2re only feven cofs from Allahabad, and LoU Oodut Sing 

. has late'r. ereaed a {hong fort at Banda, an anCient Talook: 
on a ht] , and has caft guns, and does frIll contmue to do 
fo forits defence. I can place flO reliance on his Willingly 
furnilhing grain, therefore the beft advice I can give IQ. 

refpelt to htm IS, that Captain Dennis 1bould encamp In 

the Kyragur dlfina, near the banks of the Ganges. and 
the Nuddy Bunees Let Captam Dennis be furnaChed With 
orders from the.v IZICf to Loll Oodut SlOg, to affift In the 
fupphes J and if he Yields obedlen~e It IS wdl, if not, Jet 
the CaptalO be then InfiruCled to feize gram wherever he 
dlfcovers any hoards, and dlfpatch JI: to camp. I al(o WIll 

exert m, endeavours in thiS bufinefs WIth -Calltam Dcnllls, 
as far as lavs in my power. 

Fourth,' As fufficlent carriage is not to be bad for the 
tranfportatlpn of the neceffary quantities of grain III the 
province of Allahaba'd, It would be advlfeabIe for hIS High. 
oefs to {en4 cwo thoufand bullocks there before the bngade 
arrives, m order that It may be tranf.,ported and kept ready 
at that place. Colonel Morgan may hkewlfe dlfpatch for 
the fame purpQ(e as many of the bullocks of his hazar as 
can be fpared. 

CoPy 
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Copy of a ~etter frorn Mr. Briftow to francis Fowk~ 
Efquire, RdiClent at Benares; dated 13th November 
1783-

Having 'been called upon by Colonel Morgan (or affiit .. 
ance In furnifumg fLlpplaes fOJ the brigade on Its mardI 
into the provlhces, I nnd myfelf under the neceffity of ad
dreffing you on the (ubjeCl. The fcardty in the Vlzier·s 
ckmlnlons- will reDder It a very difficult matter to furnilh 
the grata, required fol' the fubfifience of. the two brigades, 
when they met at- Allahabad; and as Mongura, and Gopy 
Gunge, and Mtlchlefhe-hur, have been pOinted out to me 
4lS plates where it IS to be had. and as convenrently fituated 
{or the r9ute which the 'army will fake. I think It proper 
to give you timely notice of the ddlrefs the troops may fuffer_ 
l1nlefs you can affifr '" (urnifhlDg (upphes. 

Captam DennIs and lfmael Beg, the Subac!ar of Allaba. 
'bad, were dire8ed to colleCt all the gram that can be had 
ill tbat provin ce and the neighbouring COLIn tries, and 1 
mufi; refer you for the particu~rs of the qua~lt1t and places 
;at which it is reqUIted, to CaptaIn Dennis, who has in
f}rutliOns. for hIs condLH~l, both from the V rz.ter and Colonel 
Morgan. 

I fhall inform Colonel Ironfide 6fthe fclJrcity, and defira 
be \vrll, before he enters the ViZier's dominions, apply tQ 
you for aiiilhmce, and give the neceffary inftruClions tQ 
Captam DennIs. 

'ExtraCt Qf a Letter from Mr. nnftow to Colooel Morgan. 
dated 13th November 1783' 

lfmael Beg is doubtful If grain can be procured in tide 
Iluantltles which are necdfal'Y, unlefs an advance()f mone,. 
be made by the proprietQrs, to be rl'pald upon the fate of 
it to the troops: Upon thiS head 1 could ..gIve him no 
infwer, and mull: walt until I receive your fentlments, be
fore I cal} affeItt, not being :t judge of the cafiom in thefe 
cafec:, or the propriety of ius requlutlon. Agreeably to' 
my letter to CaptalQ DenOis. Qf Which I have the pleafure 
to endofe you a copy, I mufr requeft you Will drue thQ 
Jleceffary orders, copcerning t~ dlfpoutlOn of the fupphes 
and other matters which may o.f:cur to you: the acting 
mlntfier was of opmlon, that by glVIDg encouragement 
to Sew~jee Sing * he would have been able to have furntfu~J 
the fuppJles completely to the frontIers of the ViZier's 
pomlDlons; but If I did not mlfunderftaQcl the aBual {late 
pf the cafe:, 10u have followed meafures to provide tbe 
~rtIly with gram~ as f.lT as Allahabad, after which you 
muft depend on affiftance from the V JZJer's AumJls and the 

• crhe Y,zlIr's Cutwa/ at CQWII}OTe. 
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~3I{tIlaS of Benares j at an events Sewanjce Sing is fur
fllOled with Perwannahs, which may ber made ufe at 11\ 

any way you deem expedIent (or the good of the ftrv.ce; 
and 1 {hall hkewlCe be very happy to ~afrord my affilhnce 
in any other freps Yot! may think It neceffarv to take .. 
Captain Dennis IS furnl{hc:d with the V IZler'~ p~rwa.n nahs 
to the Aumlls lR the neIghbourhood of Allahabad, clrcct
ing theIr ~ealoui {UpPOTt lR the bufinefs upon wlllcll be ~ 
empToyeJ. 

The Refident has alro wrttten to Colonel I ron fide, an! 
enclofed copIes of every paper whIch ~ould give hIm any 
,nformatlon refpethng the fcarcity of gram III the Vlzle,'.s 
~ommlons. 

True copies, extraa, and tranflatlon, \ 
(Signed) J. N E A V E~ 

Affifrant to the Refident at the VIzier s Court. 

The Governor General lavs before the B01rd the follow+ 
lng Letter, from his Hlghn~fs the Nabob VIzier: 

From the Nabob Vizier: Received 6th November, }78,.

Ufual Introduchon. 
The ~uthonty and influence of the Jaghcerdzrs in the 

Jageer dillrias, were formerly the C.lufes of fome dJforders 
in thofeof government j and the Aumlls of tbe latter wele 
wont to make complaints. Jt had become an object: wIth 
me alfo to reduce the Jageers to their ongmal value,; 
moreover, during the dlfturbances at Benares, I had enter
tained CUfplclons of the fidelity ot fome of the Jagheerdars9 

;lnd for the precedmg rcaCons, when at Chunargur, ( 
propoCed the fequefrratlOn of my grandmother's and mother', 
Jagheers, and of thofe of the Nabob Saulur Jung, an4 
others of my relattons and conneCtions; and on my return 
to the Soubah of Oude I earned the me3fure Into e}Cecu~ 
tion. In the.coulfe of the two FollS tbOlt thur Jaghecl1\ 
have been fequeficred (for the prefent IS the third ycar of 
theIr fequefiratlOn) the motives to that mca(ure have beeq 
anfwered, and my doubts fully f<ltlsfied; there aJ:.e none 
now who WIll prefume to (Mobey my will; and the dlf
tretres which they individually fuffer are beyond dcfcnp
lIOn, and on thiS account it 1$ now my WI{h to put my 
grandmother, my mother, the Nabob Saulur fung, and 
others of my relations, agreeably tQ the accompanylllg 
11ft, again in potreffion of their Jageers. I therefore re
queft that you Will wnte to Mr. Bnftow not to appoCe the 
meafures, but to allow them tQ be delivered up. 

Concludes as ufu.I. -
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Ltft of Jageers accompanying the preceding Letter. 

Jagbeers, and Names of Jageerdars, as follow: 

]ageer of my grandmother. 
Jageer of my mother. 
J agcer of the Nabob Saulaur J ung. 
Jageer of the fons and family of the late Nabob If. 

tlkhaur u Dowla, Meerza Alh Cawn. 
J.1f,ct.r of the Nabob Immaum u' Deen. 
Jageer of the fons of BuDd AlII Khaun. 
J..agC(c of the Nabob Muddallr u' Dow!a .. 

The Governot' General is unwilling. at this time. t() 
propare any orders In -confequencc of 'the precedlllg letten 
lmd papers, rather expefling that the other Members of the 
Board wIll ruggeft what may be proper to be written to Mr • 
.BrJftow tn reply to hiS letters, and upon tbe other fubjell 
of the demands of the Bankers for theIr loan, and the N a.. 
bob's reqUlfitlon for the permiffion of the Board to reOore 
the Ja~bee.rs of the Begu.llls ~nd. bis other relations. but 
'he defires t!lat Mr. Bnfiow's letter of the 1ft November may 
be tranfmitted a number In each of the packets now under 
dlfpatch to the CQurt of DmB:ers, aRd referred to their 
parw:ular attention. 

Upon tim, and tbe other fubjetls of thefe papers, the 
Governor General Will take fome future oceanon of more 
lelfure to record hiS fenttments .. 

Agreed, Tbat Mr. Brifrow's letter of the 1ft Novemt>ef' 
be J;ra.nfcIlItted. number in each of the packets now under 
dt(pcitch Jo the Honourable Court of Dm;l\:orsa and re
ferred to tbelr partJC:ular attention. 

Extrafl of tlu Secret Letter from Bengal, dated lbc 25th 
November, -1783' 

Para. 10. We h~ve leceived a letter froln Mr. BriflO\y 
Iince the dlfpatch of our laft letter to your Honourablct 
Court, dated the 1ft of thiS month, a copy of wIud} we 
have the honour to tr~nfnllt for your per,ural, and we beg 
leave to refer 1t to your particular attention. 

ExtraE! if Bengal St,,.tt Cgn/ultatiolls, thl IClh DlClmber, 
1783-

The foU0'Ying Jetter, and its enclofures, baving been 
rece1ved from Colonci James Morgan. they were Circulated 
(In the 8tb mftant, and returned, with the Jefclutlon whicb 

11 
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is entered after them: The fame was immediately commu .. 
mcater;l by the SecretalY to the Commlttee of Gram. 

Honourable SIr, and Sirs, 
Enclofed I have the honour to tranfmit you copies of 

the letters that have paKed upon the fubjet\: of fupplymg 
grain to the troops under my command, by them YOQ will 
perceive that I have not left any thmg m my power ulldone 
to that effeCt. -

I have alfo rent copies of thefe papers to tJle Commander 
in ChIef; whom I addrdred before repeatedly on the fubjea.. 

Cawnpore, I have the honour, &c. 
),;th Nov. 1,83. JAS. MORGAN, 

Col. commanding ~d Brigade. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Briftow, Refident at the vr
Zier's Court, to CaEtam Robert Dennis, commandmg 
at Allal1abad" dated Lucknow, 15th November, 1783' 

I ha\'e tranfmitted a copy of your Letter of the loth in-
flant, as wc:II as one I recelved froIP lfmael Beg, to Colo
nel Morgan, for his information, and requefied he woul4 
furniih you wIth proper mil ructIOns concerning the quan
tlly of grain, and the fl:ations at wlllch it will be requIred. 
as alfo Oll all other whIch may occur to him. 1 forward 
you a letter to Mr. Fowke. for your lOio~mation, ancf,ree 
quell vou will attend to. the contents of it. 

You ,re already furmihed wIth purwannahs to the S 11-

babdar of Allahabad, and the A um1ls of the nelghbounng 
countries. If more eJCphclt orders fhould be required, I 
requeft you wilL gm' me mformation, that I may make 
timely ,pphcatlon to hjs HIg,hnefs. . 

A true copy. 
}. NEAVE, 

Affiftant to the R~fident at the VlZier's Court. 

Sir,. 
I am favoured with your letter of the 12th inftant, ,and 

now,have the pleafur~ to endofe you a copy and tranIlation 
of letters I have rece.ved from Captam Denms and !fmad 
Beg, from which it wlll appear the fcarclty has affeCted 
the provInce of Allahabad in a very alarmmg degree. In 
confequence of thefe letters, I have addreffed Mrw Fowke, 
pOIntmg out the places in the Benares dllhiCl: where grain 
js to be pr~red, and requefted hIS a1Iiilance in fupplymg 
the troop5; copy 1 take the hberty to enclofe. 

Irmael Beg 1S doubtful If gram can be procured in thofe 
,uantitlcs which are nece1fary, unl~(~ an advance ofmoner 

be 
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be made to the proprietors, to be; repaid upon the {elle of It 
to the troops. Upon this head J could give him no anfwer, 
:and muft walt until I receive your {entlments, before I can 
:a.lfent, not being a judge of the cullom 10 thefe cafes, or 
the propnety of h,s requlfitions. Agreeably to my letter 
I(} Captain DenniS, of which I have the pleafure to endore 
you a (oPY, I mufr requefr }OU will drUG the necetrary 
orders concerDlng the dlfpofitlon of the {upplies,. and other 
matters which Inay occur to you. The a811lg mmlClel' 
was of OpinIOn, that by giving encouragement to SewJjce 
Sing, he would have been able t(} have furll1£hed the (up
plies complete! y to the frontiers of the V Izier"s dOlnimons; 
but If r diJ not underfrand the aCtual nate of the caf~, you 
have followed mcafures to provide the army With gram fo 
far as Allah.lbad, .after which you muil: depend for affift
allce OIl the VIzier's Aumtls, and the dlftna of llenares. 
AtAll events, Sew:,jee Sit;lg is turnl!hcd with plrw.lnnahs 
'Which may be mad!! ufe of in .1ny \vay you may deem ex .. 
pedi~tl-for the good df the fervice j and I ihalllJkewlfe be 
'Verv happy to afford my affillance In any other fteps YOL\ 
may thihk: It necdfJry to take. Captam Dennts IS fur
nlfued with 'the Vlz'ierfs purwannahs to the AUfluls m the 
Defghl)c)'urh6od of Allahabad, direCting their zealous fup
port; II'1·U~e' bufinefs upon which he IS- em~loycd, 1 have 
addrell'"ed:Colonel lronfide concernJng the reliC[ 'of MJjor 
Lumfdatn·s'"batt.itlon, as he paffes Allahtlbctd: 

Luckt1bw~ l have the honour to be, &..c. . 
13th ,NO\'. 1183. JOHN BRbTO\V. 

ReIident at the VIzIer's Court. 
A true Copy~ 

H. Lloyd, 
Sec.!y. 

Sir, 
I am honoured with your letter of the 13th inftant, aocl 

its enclofuru, wfllch I (bal1. tranfmlt co the commander In 

chlef~ and to th~ board.. Ifmael Beg mufr know that Ie 
has ever been an efiabhihed cullom ot I ndoftan for collec
tor~· (}.f~dlllrjas and revenue'officers to be anCwerable that 
gram. fuffif;ient for an army or detachment, 1hould be 
colle8r-d by theu Cutwals, ChowJnes, .Bunrahs, &c. rCadY 
~t the punclpal places~ without any publle .advance, ex
pence, pr 10Cs, on timely notice bemg prevfouily given to 
them' for tbat eu rpoCe. Luttebpoor and AlJahabad are the 
two c1uef -places where it WIll be abfolutely necell.try that 
a il:ock fuoilld be ready 1:o11eCl:ed at, for the fublifience of 
hoth bngcldes. At the latter there ough.t to' be the molt: 
conliclerable quantity, as the tWo brigade! are dlre6led tQ 
meet there, -and they :may be near eac;b- other for (orne
day.s. 

Ifmael 
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ICmael Beg and tbe colJeClors may reO: .{fured that ie 
fhall be mv part to take care, that whatever gr.am may,be. 
delivered fuall duly and properly be paid for on receipt by 
the troops. 

I would not, was I empowered (which I am pot) autho
flze any advance of money. AU that I defire IS to have 
the c~rrent fubfiftence of the troops and camp followers 
prepared for them by the Chowdnes, Byparries" &c. dur
ing the time they pafs through the VIzier's terri tones. 
I have neither occafion or intentions to carry away anT 
part Qf ie, conceIVIng that the Benares d,ftric9:s and the 
Company's provances will anfwer for themfelves, as I have 
repeatedly wrote to the Co;nmander in Chief on the [lib· 
ject. 

Cawnpore, I have the honour to be, &1:. 
)5th Nov. 1783' (Signed) JA. MORGAN. 

Col. comm.mdmg the Troops 10 the FIeld_ 
A true Copy. 

H. Lloyd, 
Secr· 

Ordered. That the Secretary do ip1mediately tranfmit 
cQpies of thefe papers to the committee of g~ain, rand that; 
ahey make early mquiry with refpea to the. wants of the 
two brigades an pr9vlfions for- their. fubfiftence to 'the places 
of their refpec!lv~ defbnatlon. and take meafllres for {up
plying them agreeable to. thore wants, 'cbarging the ~roop8 
(or the fervlce In fuch manner and at fuch rates as thecoDl
mJUee may deem mofrequltableand rroper. 

The Secretary lars before the board the following Jetter, 
wbJch he receIVed yefterday frofll the Secretary to' the 
Committee of Grain. • 

Sir, 
1 am direCled by the Committee 01 Grain to ~cknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 8th-wfi:ant, with its feveral 
enclofures, and to inform you, that they have already fen~ 
or4ers to the Chief at Patna, and 1;0 the Refident at Be
Jlares, .to take every meafure in their powe~ nec:eH'ary to 
{upply the troops .under the command of Colonels lronfide 
and Morgan With grain, during their marc,b to. their re
{pecbve ftations, and that they will again r..epea' their in
juntlions on tbis fubjett. 

Jam, &c:.-
Fort Williains 

9th Dember, 178l' 
F. MURE, 

Secy_ 
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$ztratl if Bmgal Sterlt Con/utilltion!, Jh, i6th DM1f1~I" 
1783. 

Read the (olloWIng letters from Mr. Brifiow: 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemenr 
On tbe 5th infrant 1 had the honour to addrefs you on 

the fubject of Colonel Sir John Cummlng.·s applrcatloll 
to the Vizier, for permdIion tQ detach a regiment of {epoys 
in orde.r: to effect the releafe of Mr .. Maclean's boats: the 
cnclofed paper IS a copy of Colonel Cumming's proceed
ings on thiS pccafion~ and 1\1r .. Maclean's reprefentation ; 
and as the conduCt of the AumJl Jaoo Lull, and hiS Nalbi 
Buffunt Roy, .appeared hIghly cnmIna11 I have' applied. to 
hiS HJghnefs. to obltge th~m to m.tke lelhcuqon for Mrl 
Mat:lean's lofs, and pumlh them by dl(lTIlflion from their 
offices. I have not yet had the honour to'recelve ~ny "n
iwer, except In general 'terms, thrcugh the .flllnlfrcr, that 
hiS Highnefs was very WIlling to grant redrefs. 

I am, &c. 
L\\~kn'Dw~ (Slgned) JOHN BRISTOW, 

23d O~I 1783- Refident at th~ V liier's Court. 

Copy bf a Letter (rom Colonel Sir Jobn Cummang to Mr. 
job.n Bnftow, Refident at the VIZler"S Court; dated 
Fut~y Ghur, t2th Oabber,- i783. 

Immediately after the ..re.ccipt of your letter enc10finlr 
the VIZier's £hoker, I ordered Major Grant's regiment to 
be JA{tla.d1.l-lcfs1to march at the.fuortdt nouce. at the fame 
tlfn~ ,WrQte a priva~e letter to~qfi"u'nt Roy, definng him 
to affifi With a few norfe' in apprehending tbe runaways. 
Enclofed is a copy of his anfwer, in which you will per
ceive thong marks of 10fincenty ; and notwlthfiandt,ng his 
repeated withes that the bffenders might be rooted out, he. 
avall~4 .bunfelf ,of, the mformatlon contaIned m my letter~ 
to .. torewam' tQQJl of tbeir danger, and caufed ahe thangs 
wl;).lclt bacl..,bet:Jl taken from !ylr.1 Madean's_boats to be 
refi9rf:d,. ~J\d, tpe boau ,themfelves to be Cent off from the 
pla::e, whe'i~ 'tbc;y had been fa long ~talned. Mr .:-Maclean 
had tillS u}ornhJg a letter from the fervants. die had kept. 
wu.ll tbe bpa"ts, 10fQrmmg him that they were releafed In 
.con(equence of BuJrunt R9y'5 fendIng his Hircarrahs to 
command thefe people te»:Iet them go, ~nd to refrore what 
..they had.{fKeD.l.QPt.: This circumfrance fully dem&Afrra,es
that Bitfi"unt Roy had it 10 his power to rdeafe the boats 
long fince, ifhe had thought proper, and tnat there (ubfilb 
a. good uederllandmg between him alld the people who. de ... 

umea 
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bined and plundered them I and It is not unlikely but Jaoo 
Lall ml!~ht have gtv(n mtimatton of the VIzier's orders to 
thofe who were the objeas of it, even before It reached 
ine, with a defign of counteracbng your endedvours and 
tntne As It lli proved thus dearly tbat Bulfunt Roy IS 
b.mfelf a rarly concerned, I fee ho reafon why he ilioulc} 
not be made anfwerable for the outrages and depredatIOns 
committed by the people he patronizes; and if your In

fluence extends fo far, I C'OuM willi it were earned Into 
necutlon. If thle; mdn be not pUDllhed to I fee no poffibl
Jlfyof checkmg the eVI)s we complalO of, unlefs I were 
furOilbed With a general authonty' to punilh thofe who 
moleft and interrupt merchants t:oming to camp, without 
the tedious form of:l regular applicatlon to the VIzier. 
If this power be not delegated te mt'; I fee no remedy; for 
this affair has convinced me that the Aumlls are pnvy t() 
the mlfchlefs done by the Zemmdars and Ryots, and that 
they have power to reftraln and punifil, though not the 
inclmation to do euher. 

'Yuh refpeCl: to Mr. Madean~ the 10Cs is but little alle
Viated by what hac; been doone for him, finee it is found 
that the water In the flver is now IOfufficient for the boats 
to pa{s; he muft therefore fubmft ~o the lofs of near 6,000 
rupees, tbollgh his circumftances are ill qualified to fup
port It. 

As the grounds of my application re-n:lve 1 by th~ re
Icafe of the boats, I have thought it advlfeable to £l:op the 
march of the regIment, left thofe who have been pnncipaU, 
<:oncerned In counteraaing our endeavours, mIght ml{re. 
pre{ent the matter. I am, however, £l:ln of opimon, and I 
dare fay you WII) jom in it with me, that the offenders are 
no lers defervlng pllnilhment. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. George Madea.n to Mr. John 
Br,ftow, Refident at the Vtzier's Court i dated. Luck
now, 19th Odober, J183-

In the begmning of April laO: I took the liberty to beg 
your permlffion to proceed to Pylhbeet, and build budge'-: 
rows and boats, to cut tImber and planks., exclufive oE 
thofe required for bUild 109 the raid budgerows and boats ~ 
-1 accordmgly bUilt 12 budgerows, and 4 boats. 

In the middle of Jdly]afi: 1 Joade.l on the {aid budge .. 
rows and boats as much tlmber and planks as they could 
carry. to the number of 200 timbers and 8,000 planks; 
tbey were dlfp;ltcbed from Pyllibeet on the 2I,ft July, weU 
tnanned. WIth one mangie and 8 dandies to each; exdufiye 
of thefe I dlfpatche<l the fame day 30,000 bamboes (or the 
&lCe of the Company's bUildings at Cawnpore, and SCO 

VOl.. IV'. Q c biUllboes 
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llamboes for tent poles: ahout the beginning qf Ao?u{L 
they arnv~d III the neighbourhood of the country called 
Sandre Pallee, which IS rented by Bullunt Roy; the Ze
mmdars on both fides the river In that dJ!lntl, on the arnvat 
of the boats, fiopped them, and took out by force as many 
~ they chofe of the timbers, planks, and bc1mboes i they 
III ufed my peop-Ie who had charge of the boats, and even 
robbed them of their c1oaths; for fear of gIVing trouble, I 
wrote fevera) letters myfelf to them, requdl:m!! they would. 
reJeafe the boats, &c. and I would with pleafure pay any 
duty they might require, but all my labour was to no pur
pofe; the only anfwer I got by my fcrvants was, 1f 1 coulJ 
ufe {upenor force to theirs, I might take my property. m 
conft';quence of thefe anf\o\-er,s, I compLamed to Colone! SIC 
Jobn CummlOg, who was fa oblIgm~ as to wClte to the 
Command-Ing Oflicer at BarelIYt requefilOg he ","ould en
deavour to effeU the refeafe of my bOJ.ts, &c. bcllevlOg. 
they were fiopped m the dlfina ot Rohdcund. Colonel 
KnuMen, in confequence of that order. was fo kind as to
u(e hiS Influence 'Vieth the Aumll of Rohllcund to releafe 
the boats; the Aumll was fo good as to fend two htrcarrahs. 
WIth a porwannah to the people who had fiopped them ;. 
but mftead of complymg with thiS order,. they ftflppcd the 
IHlcarnhs of all their cloarhs, beat them feverdy, and 
tore the purwannah: thefe particulars will more fully ap
pear by the copies of Colonel Sir John Cummmg and 
Colonel Knudfon's letters, wruch I have already taken the
liberty-to forward to you; on my receiving Colonel Knud
fan's letter, Sir John Cumming was fo friendly as to re
prcfen't the cafe to you, whIch, leprefentatlon you was f~ 
kmd as to approve of. 

ButTunt Roy, the Aumll of the country where the boatl 
were t'topped, pretended all the tllne thAt he could not re
leafe them. as tbe people WQuld not obey him; but the. 
moment he hear~ the intention of a regiment marcbmg to 
that country, he immediately rent hlrcarrahs, and hiS al
ders we~e mftantly complied With, without any dIfficulty. 
It mllft eVidently appear, to any Impartial Judge, that 
:Buffunt Roy'S orders might have be!..n as efi'cCtlve at fira. 
as they were at the laft. If he meant 1t. 

About the Icth of thiS month, Ul confequence of hear
ing the reglment'was c.omlng, the boats. timbers, and bam.
hOtS that remained were, relealt'd; bpt It IS now too late, 
as I WitS under oblIgatIOn to Gellver the boats, tlmbecsJf 
planks, and bamboes, on tbe,lafi day of Septemberr or the. 
1ft milant; nl>w the river is entirely dry, and It IS totally 
i!l1poffible to ,get them away before the next rains, with. 
out incurring an expence more tban thelT ulue: by this 
Jnl:.fortune 1 am lIkely to loCe a {Ulli of moner Whl~h mufi:. 

- inevitably 
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fflevitably be my ruin if I meet with no r.edrefs; if tf'e 
.particulars are requlfite I am ready to give It' when call~d 
upon, but In a word. the boats, timbers. and bamboes, coil: 
fue; before they left Pellyput, 10,000 rupees. I have had 
16 mangles and J~O dandles, with 12 dulhlt'S, and a 
moonlh::e, at the expence of 500 rupees per month, fince 
t11e dt July till this day, attending on thefe boats, betides, 
two margulls which were on the boats, coft me 600 rupees; 
now the Company's boats are fold, it IS ever out of my 
power to get mme Into their lervlce. The fecond brIgade 
bemg under mzrchmg orders to go down the countrn 
by this removal I had a fccond opportunity to dlfpore of 
my boats, but am agalO dlfappolOted. I therefore moft 
humbly beg that you will take ml cafe Into confideratJOn" 
and I Batter myfelf the juftnefs 0 my complaint will ap
pear clearly to you. 

I beg leave to obferV'e, how mut:h agalnft the benefit 
Of the iloot people the Aumds aat when they do not en
C:ourage me m the branch wJlIch I wHheJ to follow, dur
ing the tIme I {laId at PIlJybeet, I had artificers of ddfer
ent forts employed; to the number of 400 men a day" 
befides 50 hackerhes: I brought no merchandize with me 
into that country hut ready money; and 111 the courfe of 
two months I laid out, for the productIOn of the wdder
ners, fuch as I may call timbers, baluboes, and mens 
labour, 10,000 rupees' Every perfon who worked with me 
,Vas fully f.itlsfied, and had I been encouraged or permitted 
without InterruptIOn,,} would be able to layout a very 
capital fum yearly In that hne, which muft certamly help 
to enrich that coul'ltry. I nev.er did, nor do 1 now Willi 

to be excufed any reafonable duties to pafs through the 
country where It fhould be p,hd. ThIS IS a bufinefs that 
would prove very fervlceable to all the Enghlh fettlementg. 
lIpon the Ganges above .Chunar Ghur, and deprtves the:! 
tlatlves of no part of theIr pnvlleges, as they actually do 
.I1ot undedland boat-buIld mg. I moO: humbly beg your 
pard.on for mtrudlOg fo much on your time, and h.lve the 
honour, &c., 

True Cop res. 
. (Signed) J. NEAVE, 

Affiftant to the Refidellt at the V lZler's Court. 

Honourable Sir, and Sus; , 
I have been honoured by the receipt of your commands 

of the 29th ultimo, informing me that you have beed 
pleafed to drue orders for taking off the dutIes on gr:nn of 
aJI.,klnds tranrported to the upper country; and that thefa 
()rders are to contmue in force for two months, begmnmg 
from the. Iit inftant~ after-whlch time yout Honourable 

, G c ~ Boar<! 
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Board would confi~er the neceffity, if any lhould aia, (ot 
prolonging that period. 

It IS With the deepeft concern. Gentlemen, I acquaint' 
you that we have had no ram fince laft I had tbe bonour t<Jo 
;.ddrefs you on this fubjeCl, and the general {carcley IS: 

now become a matter of very (eraous alarm.. Colonel SUo 
John Cummmg and LIeut. Colonel Knudfon have pro-

- pored a plan for (upplymg the troops; a copy of their 
letters I have the pleafure to ell'lofe, and {OIIClt your com
mands on the meafures whIch It is your pleafLfre lhould be 
followed; Wheat, the pranClp<ll food of the Inhabitants of 
thefe provinces, 15 at thIS early feafon {elltn~ at fo high a 
rate as ten (eers per rupc:e, and Bour at erght feers per 
rupee, in tne town of Lucknow; and in the Interior pa'rts 
t)f the country there are not :above three or four feers 
difference IQ' the price. The bad managemelJt I-n Lu<.k
ROW has already produced the effe8s of famlOe, the mba
bltants being in the utmon dillrefs, and 10 a few days many 
rnuft penlh fcom want. Colonel Cumming continues to 
complam of the dlfficultles under which be labours in fub
Ii/bng the troops, and the oppofitlon he recelves'from the 
Aumlls i for die particulars of which I beg leave to refer 
you to tqe accompanytng letters. I have renewed my ap
plications to ... Almafs Ally Cawn, on the (ubjet\: of his. 
furntLhmg the grain he promtfed, and thefe are the only 
means whIch lay in my power of gettmg him to do hiS 
duty; while he may remam the uncontrolled ruler of the
countnes under hiS charge, orders from the VIzier hi 
totally dlfregards. 

In m7 opmion, Gentlemen,. which I fubmit with due 
deference to your judgment, it appears abfol .. tely netdrary 
tu lay In a frock cf gram for the fubfiftence of the troops. 
a~ hereafter, at the time famine may generally prevail, the 
ddnctlltles and expence attending the mfa(ure will be pro
portionably encteafed. and 1 eVlf doubt if the greateft ex
ertions of power could, in the fituation of the Vizier's 
government, ~ffea a fupply of the quantities neceffary (or 
your army and Its followers, particularly on the rellcf of 
the brigade, when there Wilt \le a greater number to provide 
fOI. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, 

2j.th Oaober, 1783--
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

..Refident at the V luer's Court. 

.. ride PojIflript to tce RtjvJent's. addrtft t, the B(J(lf'J. if 
tbe 24th Septnnber, 1783. 

Copy 
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Copy of a letter from Lieut. Colonel KnuMon to Mr. 
John Bnftow, Rdident at the V lZler's Court, d~tcd 
Barelly, 3:th September, 1183' ' 

As the exjgen~y of the times renders it neceffary that 
immrdlate fieps 1hould be taken to fecure the fuppltes re
<Judite for the troops, by eftabI.ilimg a magazine, that the 
()peratlons of the detachment may not be Impeded for want 
()f proYlfions lbould It be found necdfary to advance it 
when the Ganges becomes fordable, for the protelbon of 
Ills Excellency the VIzIer's dominions, near the Hardowar, 
agatnft the Selks and other freebooters, fince that country, 
()n account of the dlarefs it already fuffers, IS unable tp 
alford it any fupphes: I have accordingJy fecured the 
quantity of grain fpectfied in the 6fhmate I had the honour 
to tr:anfmlt you of the 23d mftant; but as the (urn neceffary 
for the immedIate purchafe of the graUl, which is cakulated 
according to the pnce the gram bears at thlS place, amounts 
to. the large fum of rupees 1,48,987 muft be advanced by 
government, it will be nece1fary th<1t an order be fent on 
the Aumils or other perfons to that amount, fhould the 
government deem It proper to provide for the fl.lbfifience of 
the troops under my command, by the mode 1 have re
commended. 

ExtraEl: of a Letter from Col. Sir John Cumming to Mr. 
John Bnfiow, Refidnet at the ViZIer's ~urt; dated 
'Futty Ghur, 5th Oaober 1783. 

It is With great reJuaance that I repeat my folicitations 
for a fupplyof money for the troops. The Benjarries re
prefent their mabllity to. purcbafe grain, uniefs they 
are paid what is due!o them from the ~epoys From the 
rooft minute mqumec:, I have reafon to apprehend it WI.ll 

be lmpoffible to fupply the troops With proVlfions for more 
than eJght or nine days, WJthout pay being dfued to them; 
1 look. forw~rd to that penod With the utmoft anxlety, and 
drtad the ~ollfcquences of a failure, for the dlfirefs IS e. 
treme. The native officers and fepoys have pawned every 
tblDg belongmg to them that IS valuable. 

Mr. Briftow, in An(wer to the above, dated Lucknow, 
7th Oaober, 1783' 

I have receIved your favour of the 5th inllant; a lack of 
rupees Wilt be dlfpatched to-morrow fOf FUfrucka.bad, and 
I mull requeft you will immediately order a fufficlcnt party 
to take charge of It. the office.- who commands the efcart 
from hence being duelled' to proceed untIl he meet' t~e 
gentleman you may detach. _ ' 

P. s. 1 have the pleafure to enclore a fQute. 
C C3 

, 

Copy 
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~opy of a Letter from Colonel Sir John CummlnO' to Mil. 
Htl£low, Refident at the V lz,ler's C"urt j dat~J Futty 
Ghur, Oaober 9th, 1783. 

I have beeq favoured with both your letters of the 7th 
inflant J and, 10 compliance whh your defi,re, have ordered 
an e[cort to march to-morrow morning to meet the trea
lure. 

As the (e..t(on is now approaching when we may rraron
ably expeCl: JOcuruons IOtO the VIzier's dominIOns by tbe 
Sed~s, ~nd other plunderers, J beg leave'to (uggdl: to yo" 
the difficulties a detachme,nt muft inevitably be expored to 
'wlth refpecr to prov/fions, {bould It be necdTary for one 
to be fent towards Anoopilieir, or the weflward frontu:rs. 
In tunes of plenty he always tru£ls for (upplles to Bengaris, 
who procure them from the contiguous villages; but 10 thF 
prefent fcarclty you mu£l be fenflble that refource c9uld not 
l?e depended On. Should the honourable Board approv~ 
of the propofal for laymg a magaZlOe of. gram at Futty 
Churt I.am of opinion that the dlftancc betlrYeen II and the 
we£lern frontier is much too great for the I;arriage of (up
plies, find that the expence of conveYing th~m from the 

Jormer place to the latter would add one third to their pnce • 
add to ~hlch, it would be lmpoJIible to carry grain to fo gre3t 
fl dlflance Without the protecbonaf largerefcorts than coulil 
be fpared from the detachments. For thefe ~-eafonst 1 beg 
leave to fubmit to your confideratlOn. whether It \\ould 
not be advlreah.Je for his Excellency to ~JreCt [om~ of the 
Aumlls nearefi the wefiern frontiers to collea. 50,oOQ 
-maunds of gram, and to preferve It in fome convenient 
place, in readmefs -'gamfi fuch an occafion as I have above 
defcnbed. A mea[ule of thIS kind could not fad to pre.
vent many difficulties which otherwlfe may mofi probably 
anfe. It is true the country at prefent 18 10 a ftate of 
tranqullhty, but the feafon for predatory IOcurfions IS ap
proachulg very faft, and It IS not,unreafonable to (uppofe 
that the fevere dlfireffes, from the fcarcHY ()f pro'VlfioDS 
in their own country, may ftlmulate the Selk~ to make 
more Violent attacks tban they have ufually done, perhaps 
c:lUfe them to come now In mare numerous and more formi
dable bodies. I 3111 perfeCtly apprized of the difficulty you 

,would have In carrying IOto execution the propofal I have 
recommended, yet I thought It advJfeable to £late to you 
my thoughts on the fubJea. thus earL', 10 order that you 
might have time to confider of it, and to take {uch fiel's 
:as may appear moft elIgible and conducive to the publiC ~d
vantage. Our f'ndeavours to provIde againfl: dangerous 
contingencies will at leaft fhcW tbat we have not been In
"ttentlve to out duty. 
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Copy of :L Letter from Colonel Sir Jo'hn CummlOti to Mr. 
John Bnilow, Re/idellt at the VlzH:r's Court; dJted 
l' utty Ghur, J+th Oaober, 1783' 

I fome tilne fincc acknowledbed the receipt of the VI
v.ler'~ iho(.kas to the Aumds. which I am fenfible were wrote 
in the tlrongeft and moll pointed terms. But I am forry to 
obfervc, tllat as far as I have had occafion to make u Ie of 
them. ther have faded of prodl1cl0ti the d-efired efr...a. To 
delire a repetItIOn of the orders can anfwer no purpnfe. I 
'have the ftrongeft ground~ tor believmg that the Aumlls are 
concerned wltb the Merchants. and are mterefied ID radlogthe 
prsc('" of gr,lIn It lstrue I cannot brtng politlve ploof of what 
I have afferted, it being 10 ItS nature very dll'ficul.t to prove, 
and'my fituatlGn precludes me from the means of obtalJ1lng 
it. The Runnlck<;, who were fent to K.ma;e wIth the
order on AlmJfs's Nalb, have returned empty-handed; 
they report that they were fent away from Kanage without 
any grain, and directed to procure It from Jellalodeen, an 
Olficer under Government at Fatteab, where they wer~ 
permitted to purchafe, and to load theIr bullocks, bu~ 
prevented from bnnglOg It to our .camp, and ordered ta 
~arry It to Almafs's troops, who It was {aid were In as 
great dlftrc[s for provdions as ourfelves. I cannot take, 
upon me tG fay that thl"s IS a true reprefentatlOn, but It IS 
fueh as I have received from the BUrlmcks, and my Hlr ... 
carrahs who accompamed theql, however, to a1certam tho 
tl"uth, I am now gomg to feod art Havildar and fix fepoys 
to Kanage, and a ltk.e number to Fattea, to each of whom 
I ihaH give a letter addrdfed to the refpechve Officers of 
Government, III order to enquire -wherher thele lbe any. 
obftrl1cbolls thrown 10 the way of procuring gra101 or not; 
when they return I {hall lllform YOU, of tbe ref\llt qf th~]r 
enqumes. In the mean time I thought It advlfeable to ac
qu;),mt you with- my havlIlg rent theB1t and- the bufinefs 
'Which they are to execute 

There IS alfo another ClrCUl\lfian~e, which I am under 
the nf:ceffity of ttDubhng you wIth. Some d.ays fince w~ 
were fo much dllhc1fl!d for gram as to.be dnv~n to apply 
to the ZemlOdar of a linage called Bernamow. Jclofl"! to the 
left of OUT camp. f-or 200 maunds of wheat. the Zemm
dar, after fome hefitatlon, fupphed the reqmred quantity 
at II lower pnce than that wlnch was current at Furrlld.a
bad; ahout teR days after a party ot hQrfe and foot. a~om
p'lnled with a gun, were feiIt to apprehend the aforefald 
:lemmdar m. the mght tllne: Upon ltlveftlgatJon It appears 
that the reafon for confining hlln was, hIS bavlng fupphed 
us wIth the wheelt above mentioned, and It was done m 
.confequence of a complaint by another Zemmdar, ,,:ho 

C c 4 belfl~ 
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being urged to contribute a quantity of grain for the ure of' 
'Our camp, reprefented to the Sezawal, that had It not been 
for the fo<mer Zemindaes (of Bernamow) cafy compliance 
with our demand, no demand would have been made on 
him j upon thIS infonnataon the man was confined, in or· 
der to deter others from followmg his example This 
c:ircumfiance a1[0 15 a convmCIn~ proof of the conne8101l 
between the Aumi,ls and Merchants, and their jcmt en· 
deavours to raife the price of provlfionl. I muft however 
obferve, that the conduct of Mahorued Beg on thb oeca,
fIon was prefumptuous and hIghly reprehenfibJe. Tbo 
Village he furrounded with a body of horfe and foot, not 
lefs than 250, together With a gurr, is wlthm our hnes .. 
being between the left of the repoy lmes and the artillery 
barracks; and Itwas a moll fortunate clrcumftal1ce that tho 
villagers made no refinance, for had there been an occa1iOfl 
[.of the a1falJants to make ure of theIr fire arms, the lma 
would have been alarmed, and in all probablhty the wboJa 
force fent by the Sezawal would bave been deLhoyed. I 
hne been particular in flating thefe clrcumftances. that you 
may be able to judge of the lnfults offered, by C~ltenllg our 
lmes in the night tIme, With fuch a nuhtary force, and I 
hope you will infhct fuch f>umfhment on tbe offender, as 
lhe cafe deferves. 

P. S. After the moil: minute enquiry into the caure of 
~onfimng the Zemmdar, aU they can aUedgc in exCUrt IS. 
that he was bound for the appearance of another Zemmdar, 
The enc10fed IS a copy: of lus bond. whIch was for lh,e b.ft 
year, an4 not, tile pref~nt • 

.copy of a Letter (rom Colonel Sir John Cummin~ to Mr. 
John Bnfi:ow, Rdident at the V J~le('s Court, dated.
Futty Ghur, 19th OClo\>er, 1783-

Some <lays {inee l'informed YQU of my intention to {end 
:(fmall party of fepoys to K~~oge flnd to F'ateab. to enquire 
into the reafons of the aenJur'Jes bemg rdufed liberty to 
purchafe gram In thofe places. The enclofed lettcn atc 
from the Havildars, who commanded the parties; you Will 
perceIVe by them, that notwltbfiasdlOg tbe purwllllllah for
merly glven by Almafs, hlS Nalb pafiuvely refutes fupply· 
lng our cam'p. It mun be evident ta you, that there is 
fome fecrd influenq: which counteratb the publJc orders. 
ptherwife tllofe people would nat pre[ume ta aCt In 1uch 
cpen difobedience. . 

The Aum,il of Kanoge is the fame who feme months 
fince flopped the public dauks, and who on all oceations 
~emanfirate$ a difpofition to turbulence and Iefiibnce, 
F!?nfeq,uently he is ~ fit ~bjea for f~w1hmcnt. . 

Tranaa'lo~ 
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7Jann~tion of the HavIldar's letter, &c. referred to by 
Colonel CummUlg. 

Agreeable to your defire I went to Kanoge with the Vi
"Ier's purwannah, and had an mtervlew with the Phou(dar. 
who plamly anfwered, " Who IS the Colonel? There is 
~c a large quantIty of grain here, but I w1l1 not give any of 
U it," and farther {aid, " let him have me turned out"· 
The Aumll dlfregarda you, and agreeable to your orders. 
I have enquired Into affalfs here; and humed Sing, fepoy. 
WIll In p.crfon rela.te them to you. 

Aumed Sing~s Narrative. 

The fonowing is the fiate of affairs :-Seyn ul Abeen 
Cawn, Auml10f Tellba and Tatea, prevents your fepoys 
gomg there; and I reprefent In confequenee that it may be 
cffeCled by placing a guard over him, as Without puntfh
(llent he never wIll affent. 

The Aumll of Kanoge a8:s in the fame manner, becaufc 
;tIl the Aumildaries are under Almafs; If one IS pumihed 
,1~1 will then permit a free paffilge tbrough their country. 

True copies, extraa, and tranllatlon. 
J. NE A VEl 

AffiftjUlt to the Refial. at the 
V IZler's Court. 

'The ad vices contained in thefe letters are fo very im
perfea, that the Governor General defires for hlmfelf to 
declllle joinmF; In any orders that may be Jirued concerning 
them. The Zemindars in the provInces of Dude. and In 

the other dommions of the Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, have 
ever been either in a fiate of aaual rebellion, or bordering 
upon it; even m the tIme of the Nabob Sujab u1 Dowlah 
they could only be reftramed by a mihtary force fuperior to 
that which they could oppoft to it. At this time the go
vernment and adm1l11firatIOn of that country are ufurped, 
fo far as they can be ufurped, by Mr. Brifrow. He IS In the 
pra8:ice of makmg oftenfible reprefcntations to the Board, 
but concealing his own agency and their objetl, as I have al
ready 1hewn In numerous and incontrovertIble infiances. and 
()f receiving orders from the Board. which diretl:.ed his appli
cabon to the Nabob Vizier for aas to be paffed by his au
thority, but executing them by hiS own. The people, 
even the meaneR: of them, are aware of the weaknefs whIch 
that government derives from this irregular and llnafcertained 
rule. The Zemindars wIll be encouraged to atl:s of greater 
,contuma~y ,than even thofe to whIch they were accuftomed, 
apd t4c humils will ,vail thl!mfelves ~f it for interefl:ecil 

purpoftS; 
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purpores; at this time efpecially, wIlen the neccffitic5 of 
the count;ry, and (what concerns us mfil1ltdy more, the 
fubfiftenc:::e of two armies of our own efiabh!hmcnt depend) 
the vigorous ana con!l:ant exerclfe of forne power, b Jth t() 
guard agaiu!l: the fatal ~ff'.:a$ of the ,1IUpendlllg dlOugln, 
and to malll~am' the peace of the country from the defp::rate 
confequences which are ever 1I1clqent to fuch a calamity: 
]t becomes the Board, to confider whether It IS morally pul:' 
flble fOJ Mr. Brl;fl:ow to exerclfe the controul whIch he ha9 
alfumed, m fubverfion to the natural Junfdlc.1.lOn of the 
country, or, If It be refolved that he !hall e'(crclfc It, 
whether It will n()t be I)~ceffary even to go further, and to 
authorize and dire£\: him to aff"ume It, avowedly to appolllt 
;Agents and Officers of Government III -the m:nc of the 
Company. and be hlltlfelf refponfible for their acrs. Th~ 
Governor Genet"al means not to recommend thn; Gnd 
forbId that he fhould pt'opofe a mcafure fo contrary to hiS 
fenfe of lu£bce, of po hey, an~ of mtlollll f.lith, and fo 
inC'Ollflfieltt WIth the whole tenor of hl5 publIC conduCt I 

hilt he fees a train of uregulantles leadrng to certain rum, 
in the prefen@ aas and pretenfions bf the Rdident; and 
whatev-er may be the detenlllnaqbo of the Board, he re
cnrds thefe (enqmeI\ts, ,both as a :warnmg to them, and as 
i\s an exculpation fot himfelf from whate\er may hereafte{ 
be the-confequeJices. 

Ord~red, That the foregoing minute be circulated t() 
tbt} Mem'lers of the Board;' and In the mean tIme agree(l 
that the followlnr; letters- be wntten to Mr. Brdl:ow an:t 
Colone) Sit Joh\} Cumming . 

. Sk, 
VyT e 'h'ave 'received y6ur lette~s or the 23d OCtober. 
,\Ve were acquauited by yo~r former ktters WIth the c6n)

plaints, and confeqllent proceedm'gs 111 regard to the dete(l
tlOn anJ plunder of fOllle htldgero\\'s and boats helongmg 
to Mr. George MacJean'lr\' the country of Sandy PaIlle; 
ren ted by G eifunt Ray .. tand the treAtment 'Of Ius people by 
the j urntHadars., &c- on'that dlftna. ' 

\Ve kn()w not who Mr. Maclean IS, n"r under what au· 
iliontv he carnes on any deaJIOg9 in the VIZIer's country; 
we ar~ fure that he ll.ag hot any permlffionJrom us to reflde 
there, and we are much difpleafed that he ha~ been per
nlltted to' en"alYe m private trade Without a licence: We 

b 0 

fuppofe that he has' fotI)e connethol1 WIth the canry at 
Rutty Ghur'; we have therefore duetted Colonel ~lr John 
Cummmg to take eneaual meafures for preHntlOg any 
,en1.~ratlOns from It but by hIS authohty, cmd that gIven 
oqlrolt the occafions of the pubhc fervlce, under tjlC or
·&·r~ 't\I;d ..regulatlons now'in force j and we enjoin you to 

. be 
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be careful that no aC\: of permltfion from you do In any in
fiance, or m the fmalleft dcgree, counteraa our dlretuolli 
to hIm. 

Colonel Charles Morgan havmg repre(elltecl to us that 
he will have (lccafion for a lack of rupees on the arnval of 
1m detachment at Etltah, to payoff fome arrears now duu 
to the old officers belongmg to it, we deure that you \\111 

Jemlt It to hun, If you can, for that purpore. 
Fort \V.l!Jam, \V care, &C;. 

16th December, 1783' 

Sir, 
'Ve qave received letters from Mr. Brill:ow on the fu'jea: 

of fomt complalOts made by Mr. George Maclean 1Il re
gard to the detcntion and plunder of fome budgerows and 
boats 10 the country of Sundy PaIlle, rented by Bulfunt 
Roy, and the treatment of his people by the Jummedars. 
&c m that dlfl:nB-. 

\Ve know not who' Mr. Maclean is, nor under what 
authOrIty he carnes on any deahngs III the VIzIer's coun
try; we are fure that he has not any permdfion from us to 
reude there, and we are much dtfpleafed that he has been 
permitted to engage III pnvate trade Without a hcence. \Ve 
fuppofe that be bas fome connec.bon wtth the camp at 
Futtv Ghur, and we therefore dlred that rou take effec
tual meafures for preventll1g any emlgratlom £r om it but 
by your authority, and that gIven only on the occafions of 
the publte fernce, 'mder the orders and regulatIons now III 

force. 
Fort \VdlIam, 

16th December, 1783-
We are, &c. 

~ead the followmg Letter from Mr. Bnil:ow: 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
1 am honoured wuh Y9ur commands of the 20th ultimo. 

through your AtIiftant Secretary, no~fylOg to me " the 
c, app0lnument of a Committee to fuperintend and regu
U late tbe fale, dJilnbutlon. and pnce of gram throughout 
." the Company's provlUces," to which I fhall fhew every 
jlttentloD. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Lucknow, (S~gned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

~4 November, 1783' Refidt at the VIzier's Court. 

To 
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To WillIam Bruere, E~uire, Alli{fant Sc:c:retart. 

Sirp 

I have received your letter of the 16th ultiDlD, c:n(Jo{iIl~ 
minutes of Conncllof the 14th Oaober, 1783, to which 
1 !ball yield obe,dlence. 

1 haye tbe honour to be, ~e. 
Luck now, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

~+th November, 1783- Refidt. at tl~ Vizle,'s Court. 

Edward Hay, Erquire, Sub. Secretary. 

Sir, 
As I have not yet been abJe to prot'll1e from the Miniftel' 

of his. Highnef~ the document~ and accounts neceirary lo 
enable me to futmfh the Honourable Baard wlth tile expl .... 
nation required .from me ill your letter of the :u 0: ultimo, 
lmuft beg, if any mention of thIs matter 1hould occur, 
tbat you will acquam~ the Gentlemen y,ith the occafion of 
'the dday, aifuTlltg them, T thall obey theIr commands "the 
moment, the accounts are.dehvered to me. 

ll}tlve the hOllour to be, he. 
Lucknow, CSign,edl JOHN BKISTOlV, 

17th, November, 1783,- Rdidt, at the Vll.le,'s Court. 

,Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen. 
, 1 am honoured with yom comm4nds of the 4th inftant' 

- and in order to reply t() them with the greater accuracy, J 
Ilave delayed my an(wer, that 1 might Ie l>erfue Mr. Mac. 
pherfon's letter to ni~; and havmg fo done, *' I now fo
.- lemnly declare, and am ready to atteft \lpon oath, that 
.. Mr. Macpherfon neither wrote or corre'-led, or in any 
., thape compofed. the· Inter tha~ accompanted my defenc: 
~" agamft the charges preferred agamft me. by the V nler 
.. ' and Hyder Beg Cciw'!1; afrd neYer did, thrOllg~ any 
.' commanication, dil'et\ ftbrn himfelf, 01' indlreCl throllgh 
-&, others, tranfmit to me copies of \\hat any other member 
.. of the Bo'ard" or of' what himfdf has \vnrten upon the 
•• fl.lhje~ of the c~'arges againft me, or my defence. 

HavlI1g made tlug polhted and folemll declaration as a 
Gentleman, and a m.an of honQut, 1 feel myfdf obJlged 
c;onc:fel} 10 telate" fuch particulars ccncctnm~ the corr'fpon
dcr\ce I h'ad'the honour [0 bolti With Mr. Macphcrfon, as 
",dl ~ffOfd' mformadon on the {ubjea, and \vhich I am 
tqmdly ready'to atteft upon oath. 

Mr. Mac.pherfon drd repeatedly enjoin me to otferve mo. 
d,,'rauon both III the matter and ftyle of my defen<:e , fO reply 
'to the pOints of accufation only. and aVOid perfonal repre. 
fentanons. If eyer I have deVIated from tbefc injun!lions. 

it 
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it Ius only been when the neceffity of my defence compeUed 
tl"e to It; and \\lthout fuch deVllItlOn it would have OeeLl 
~lIffic.ult to have proved my(elf gmltlefs. 

Permit me to declare, that the (nbilance of Me. l\Iac
pherfon's correfpon.dcnce to me JIl general has been uniform 
and confillent. In advlfing the moll particular attention to 
the orders of Government, the profpemy and fueeefs 
of puhltc affairs 9 and expreffing all. anxIous lllchna
tlon that I Chould Chew every refpe8: to the Import
anc~, dignity, and authority of the tirft member of your 
ad m Jlllfl ration. On tbls latter head I am led [0 confefs. 
that the ohjea lmlllcdlareJy and repeatedly held forth to my 
VIC\V by Mr Macpherfon was fo to govern my conduct as 
to ol'-tam a contllluance of lhe Governor General's protec
tlO" to me m the dlfcharge of the dUlles of my office, anti 
'through (0 lllgh and refpeaable a channel, confirm the 
connJence your Honourable Board were pleafed to r{'porc 
Ul me. 

I am, &c. 
LuCknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

z2d November, 1783. Refidt. at the VIzIer's Court. 

Read the following letter and enclofure ftom Mr. Cowper. 

Gentlemen, 
In obedIence to your commands of the 4th inftant. com

municated to me through your Secretary, I have now the 
bonollr to tranumt to the Honourable Board a dedaratlon, 
the truth of whIch I !hall always be ready to atttft on oath, 
in the prefence of a proper maglftrate. 

I ha\ e the honour to be, -&c. 
Lucknow, (~lgned)- \VM. ~O'VPER., 

15th November, 1783' Affiftt. to the Refidt. at Oude. 

I folemnly declare, tbat Mr. Macpherfon neither wrote. 
or correaed, or in any fuape compared. the letter tbat ac
companied Mr. Briftow's defence agllOfi: tbe charges pre
ferred againft. him by the VIzIer and Hyder Beg Khan~ and 
that he (Mr. Macpherfon) never, through any communI
cauon, direa from hlmfelf, or indueCl: through others, 
tranfmltted to me copies of what any other member of the 
Board, or of what he hlmfelf has written, upon the fub
jelt of the charges againft Mr. Briftow, or of his defence. 

Lucknow. (Signed) ,\VM. CO'VPER. 
15th November, 1783' 
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kead another letter and enclofures, as follows, r,om Mf. 

Bnfiow. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I have already had the honour to apprize you o( ~verr 

partIc~l .. r concernmg Kh:wjat Amul Deen, and of my 
mtentlon, on hIS arrival at thiS place, to k~ep hIm m con
finement until your plt>afure Ihall be knoo,\ n. He IS fincC' 
arriv.ed, and I have receIved two letters from the Nahob, 
enJoming his -t:nlarj:!:ement, with WhICh, howevet cmba'" 
ralfed I founrY myfdt by the neceffity of fuch a refufal to :r 
requIii~l~rl from hiS Highnefs, I lra';e thought It my 
duty refpettfuUy to decline complying, untIl I might be fd.
foured with your commands on tim he:!d. Tht mtelh
t ence commutucated to me by Lieutenant Cotonel Knud
fon In Oaober Iafi, copy of wtllch I bad the honour to' 
tran(mJt to your Honourable Board In my addrefs of the 
30th of the fame month, together wIth e\ery part of tha. 
lvI'mfier's conduct 10 this bufinefs, comince me, there 13' 

an intImate and collulive connection between lum and 
Khaujah Am ul Dew; and that the Nabob's letters, of 
\'\ hlch I take the liberty to cnc!ofc COpH.·~, may~ m the 
words af my inftructlons. be conildered as dictated by H y-= 
der Beg Cawn; under tlllS conviction alone, 1 fhould ha\ e 
tailed 10 my duty 1Il releafing the pnfoner. but the ITltCT
ruption, of ""hleh to daJ1gerous a pre:edent mIght be pro .. 
<!uctlve to the Company's refources, QPt>rated more fully on 
my mllid. Should tillS man be permitted to retne to IllS 

borne, as his ,Htglll1efs is dllected to n:quefi, and at hl$ 
()wn lelfure and convenience fettle the accounts of IllS ad-
111 llIUnrtlon, or, In other words, \\ ere I to afford III m a 
free commullIc:;tJOn \.ltb the l\ll1ufier. I fhould have no 
hope of payment of any part of the beavy balance due from 
111m, and the e}.emptlOn flOlll pUI1I!hment, whIch be 
would be known to bave dCrJ\ed frOIll the l\lJ!bfier's pro
tectIOn would hold forth \, ell-founded hopes to the VI
ZICi'S .other Aumds of obta'llll'~ the fame end by the fame 
n'eans. I am at tillS tIme more partlcularly/defilou! of 
J I11preffi Ill!. by e\ery exertion III my power, a general per
luaf;on of your determlilation to eAac~ full and punctual 
payment of the Comp:my's affignments, as will aFpe~r 
from the eftimatc of reccIj'>ts 311d dlfourfements for thiS 
CUlrent year, enclofed III my "dJref$ of the 12th ultimo, 
that the funds hitherto allotted me are barely adequate to 
the current expences. And fhould Almafs Ally Cawn fa-d 
1Il IllS-payment. there will be a material deficiency; and 
c:~eI"y effort on my part toJupply the pay and arrears of your 
army, wIll, in that cafe, be rendered extremely dIfficult., 
if not utterly abortive. 
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The enclofed tranflatlOn of a letter from Almafs Ally 
C1wn, IS til anfw'er to my laft applicatIOn to hlln for th~ 
balance of IllS klftS, aOlountlllg at' thIs tIme to 3 lacks 85 
thoufand rupees, a further kif\: will he ihortly due, makmg 
altogether above eIght lacks of rupees, for wlllch I have hi
therto no fecunty, nor from the tenor of Almars's late con
duCt, am I to expeCt any. Your HoaollraLie Board IS al
ready apprized of the correfpondenc@ he held, dUllng hIs 
feceffion, WIlA. MahaJce Smdla; and I have rearon to be
lie\ e he cont\l1ue~ to hold it, havmg had frequent intIma
tIOn of meffengns palling between theIr cam?~. No de
pendance IS therefore to be placed 111 Alma{:.'lt fidelity, and 

_ with regard to hiS plea of the lof~ of re\ en ue, proeeedlOg 
from the drought, though it IS certam the Kureef harvd\: 
has been matenally affetled by that calamIty, yet I am well 
informd IllS agents have colleCted with great ngour, and 
the advanced price at wlncIl grahl fells, 111 a great meafure. 
if not wholly, com pen fates to the farmer for a dtn1l0utlOll. 
of the quantity produced At all eveors, the growmg 
claIm upon Almafs becomes a fubJeCt of real Importance to 
the Company's mtercft, and I can have little hOiJe of rea
hzmg the amount, when the Mllllner, from whom I am 
to look for contlllued oppofitJon 111 all my future efforts, 
has, I am informed, already anuclpated a confiderable pro
portion of It. 

Were further proofs wanting of Hyder Beg Cawn's de
termmatlon to encourage the officers of the VIzIer's Go
vernment In thelr contumacy towards our reprefentatlve, 
the enclofed Jetter from SIt John Cummmg would eftabltlh 
the faa. It IS 111 vain for me to expea punCtuality 10 the 
payment of the Company's claIms, when every in&gnlficant 
.t\U\1l\1 is taught to hold the language fo openly avowed by 
Bllffunt Roy's vackeel to Colonel Sir John Cummmg
My foltclta!:lons on the fabject 10 que£hon (Mr. Mac
lean's complamts) fnall be renewed, thou~h I can have no 
bope of fuacefs. I~ refis With )OU, Gentlemen, to point 
out the mode which it is yo.ur-pleafure I fuould profecute 
for the redrefs of wrongs, to which Bntlfh fubJects and 
others, the adherents and gependants of the Company, are 
foIrequentlyexpofed. 

The fecond letter from Colonel Sir John Cumming is 
no more than;l. natulal con(equence of the general conrn
fion 10 the country; as the feafon advanccz;, and the dif
trefs increafes. it Will prove a painful part ot my duty to re
port, 1 fear, many fimt-Iar occurences to you. 

1 have repeatedly called upon the acting millifter to 
adopt vlgorous meafures for conferring the colIecrioZ\s of 
the Company's affignments, thougp, from his hitherto 
confiftent and determmed oppofllioo, I cannot illtter my-

felf 
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{elf with a hope of aBiftance from him. A confiderabIe hI .. 
Iall~e upon your affi~nments muft be the inevitahle conre. 
quence, which I (ee no means of obvJating, and (ecurin~ 
the pay and arrears of your army, but by the mtcryofitioll 
of your authority. 

Lucknow1 I have the bonour to bei &c. &c. 
2d December, 1783. (Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V" 

Copy of a Letter from his Hlghnefs the Vizier to Mt'. 
Bnftow. 

~baujah Ain ud Deen, who was coming to the pr~ 
fence, havmg been cdnfined, has reprefented his fituation to 
me, copy whereof I mclofe. It has been the cuftom, that tilt, 
dlfpofi"effed Aumlls lbould repaIr to the preferi'ce, and what. 
rver balance might appear, from the inveftlgatlon of thelf 
accounts, {hould be exacted. N O\V whatevet you pleafe to 
fay, I lball wnte in anfwer to Khaujah Ain ud Deen. 

Tranflation of a Letter from his Highnefs the VJzier to 
Mr. BriRow. 

I wrote you before on the fubject of Khaujah Ain uel 
Deen. It has been the cuftom for the dlfmHfed Aumlls to 
appear in the prefence, for the purpofe of fetthng theIr ac
counts. Now that Kbaujah Am ud Deen IS arrived, Jt JS 
proper that he be releafed from confinement, and permitted 
to remam at hJS own habitatlOn: He w1l1 then have a free 
illtercourfe wIth you, SJr; and havmg as ufual adJufted hiS 
accounts wIth the officers of the Sucar, will difcharge what .. 
ever balance may appear JlPon the face of them to be dUll 
itom hml he WIll dlfcharge. 

A true trannabon. 
(Signed) TREVOR 'VHELER, 

Afiiftant to tbe Refident. 

Tranfiatx('n of a. Letter from Almafs Ally Cawn to Mr. 
BflfroW. 

I llave been favoured by the receIpt of ),our letter, requi
ring the fpeedy dlrcharge of my Kl!l:s. I have already and 
repeatedly had the honour to reprefent to you the fituatJon 
of the country. and the defiCiency of tbe collec\tons, as 
alfo the ruinous confequences- of the drought. All thefe
particulars you are, SIr, perfealy acquamta:i with, and Jt JS 
therefore unneceifary that I fuould dwell upon them. God 
is my witnefs that I am lllceffimtly occupied in the fervice 
of go\emment, and wanting in no poffible exertion that 
nuy co~tnbutc to the proper cultivation of the c:01intry du-

flng 
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llng the Rubbv (caron. ,\Vhatever I have been able. by un .. 
'Wearied attent10n and by hadhnefs, to collea from the 
country, 1 have already paid into the Sircar, a.nd whatever 
anay be hereafter fortbcomlOg Ilhall fcrupuloufly accoont for. 
There IS no po1Iible means neglelled by me for the dlfchargc 
of the government momes for years, as you, Sir, are fen
fible; and wh11ft the feafons were favourable I was never 
negleafut in the particular ThIs year, ruch are the die. 
penfatlons of the Atml;hty, there IS tbe calamity of II 

{amme. Oppofed to the decrees of Providence, human. 
efforts and human reafons are vam and impotent. 

I am therefore Without remedy; and. looklOg up to YOI1, 
,vho are tile mafter of the: kingdom and of me, I rely uPOll 
you for tbe fupport and protealon I have hitherto expe .. 
,ienc:ed. 

A true tranflation. 
TREVOR WHELER 

Affiftant to the Refident •• 

EXTRACTofa Letter from Colonel Sir ]ohnCumming 
t6 John Bnftow, Efquire, Retident at the V IZlcr's Court. 
dated Futty Ghur, November 17th J723. 

Sir. 
I have to'inform you that the I n'rTegiment, fent to the 

affiftance of Befl"unt .Roy, returnedlefterday Without hav
ing effeCted any part of the bufinefs for which it was de
tached. Not an mdivldual of ~auly ~1aS Belfunt Roy ap~ 
prehended, notwithftandmg that he hacl.it in his power tCJ 
}Iave felzed the chief man of that place, Who, If my in;' 
formation can be depended upon, was twice or thrice with 
rum In hIS own tent; during the time the regiment was at 
Pauiee; but I have the ftrongeft reafons for believlOg that 
be nexer was ferious in his profeffeJ intentions to puniLh 
the offenders who pll.1nder.ed Mr. Maclean's boats. 
and that he thmks 'himfelf perfeCtly fecure from the effects 
of your refentment. At the time the Vizier fent hun 
fome menacing Shokahs In confcquence of your reprefenta
tl0ns, he employed a perron here 'to folicit from me a letter 
to hIS Excellency, expreffive of my fatlsfaction with refpect 
to his conduct. Upon its being obferved that the beft 
way he could purrue would be to give you proofs of his 
good behaviour. and afterwards get hlmfelf recommended 
by you, his agent rephed, tbat his mailer was under no ap
prehenfion concerning the Injury you could do him, prq
vlded be could aff"ure the Vizier that I had no caure of com
plaint againft him. How far hi; '!gent was al1~orifed to 

VOL. IV., D d fay 
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fay thus much, I know not; but the maner's conduct 
gives it the appearance of truth. 

A true Copy. 
(Signed) TREVOR \VHELER, 

Affifl:ant to the Refident. 

EXTRACT of a Letter from Colonel Sir Tohn Cumming 
to Mr. John Bnftow, Rdidcnt at the Vizier's Court; 
dated Futty Ghur, November 27th 1783' 

1 am to inform you th~t a fray 113S happened between the 
detaChment fent out to collect grain in the ,hfirlct of Chop
tarnow, and the inhabitants of a Village named Acbbar
pore ~ the Jatter had made a practice of tarrYing oft the gram 
by night, of which the officer on comm3nd I ecelved mtelli
gence, and agreeably to hl~ mftructions detcrmmed to pre
ven~ It. The pe6ple that were carrying away the gram find
ing that they were dl[covered. unloaded the Hackafles and 
Bullocks, and attacked the Company's Sepoys. Tbe COIl" 
1equence was, that a Zommdar and about twelve of hIS Ry .. 
ots were killed, and four Sepoys of ours welC k.llled alfo, 
:md four more wounded 

I am not Without apprebenfion that more accidents of 
this kind will happen, as the people even though paid ready 
money" WIll not part \\ nh theIr gpatn voluntarIly. and It IS 

~t the fame time impoffible for the troops here to fubfift 
iVlthout regular fupphes from the country. Toyou, "ho 
are well acquainted With the refractory fpmt of the people 
In this neighbourhood, a circum fiance of this kind \ .. 111 
hot appear ullcommon or extraordmary: I could ho\\'c\cr 
have wifhed the event had not happened. 

A true copy. 
(Signed} TREVOR ,\VHELER, 

Affil1ant to the Refidcnt. 
, 

The Governor Genera1.-Mr. Briftow in a former letter 
having complaIned that the B~[l.kers who had lent to tbe 
Nabob, or to .M.r: Bllfiow in the Nabob's name, fifteen 
Jacks of rupees, had refuf(d to make another loan of the 
fame fum. althbu'gh bound, as I recolIea, by pohthe en. 
tagcments, and had demanded payment of the firfi loan, 
both whIch IIlflances he fpeaks of 10 terms chargmg them 
witl1infolence and prefumptJon, or ufing expre1Iions very 
nearly retemblmg thefe; tIm led me to enquire of Lalah 
Coihaul Cbund, the pnncipal Agent of Gopaul DoCs Sah at 
this place. whether he knew of f ucb engagement as that men
tioned by Mr. BnfioW'; be aff'urcd rue that he dId not. and 
gave me reafons whlC:b at the time conVinced Jlle'that It was 
moraUy lrnpoffible he could. He has fincc confirmed tillS 

declaration 
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declaratIOn on the authority of his mafier, to whom he wrote 
on the fubje8:, and bas furnlihed me with a copy of the 
Hond gl\'en for the loan a8:ually made, which, with the 
tranllatlon. I lay before the Board, deeming it, if authentic. 
a dear and abfolute refutatIOn of the affertlOn made by Mr. 
Bufio\v. 

Copy of a Bond under the feal of Mr. John Briftow, dated 
the 6th RYlb 1197 Hegira, anfwenng to the 7th June 
1783, correfpondmg with the 23d Chort 1190 Fuffulee .. 

The fum of 17 lacks 40 thoufand Luckno\v Sicca Rupees 
bas been paId to the honourable Company's Sircar by the 
undermentloned credItors, through the hands of Lalla 
Menfa Ram, the Gomafiah of Lallah Gopaul Dofs Sau, 
upon loan, at the rate of 1 per cent. monthly intereft, whidi 
I engage to repay, after the Company's nece1fary expences, 
from the receipts of the Company's aJUgnments upon tho 
Mallis of the Nabob Vizier. 

Principal. 
From Lalla Munferam, the 

Gomaftah of Lalla Gopaul 
Dofs Sah - - 14.00,000 

From Lalla Kiihenchund 1,00,00(9 

Hundeawaun, at the rate of 
J6 per cent. -

Total 

15,00,000 

• JI 

The Governor General further begs leave to remind the 
the board, that there are now two applIcatlons before them 
for their determmatlon, one from Lalah Colhaul Chund, 
petiuoning the Board's orders for the payment of tbis debt, 
and another from the Nabob ViZIer, requefting that he may 
be permitted to reftore to hiS grandmother and other rc
Ial10ns the Jagheers whIch were taken from them the be
gmnin!1; of laft year. As thIS laft requeft is immediately 
conneaed with the order of the Court of Directors, he de
fires that It may be taken into confideration at the fame time, 
and entered in this place. 

EKtr(l[l if Bengal Se.:nt Confnltatiolls, thl 27th Dmmlur 
_ l783-

The following letters (rom Mr. Brifiow and Colonel 
J ames Morgan havin~ been recelved on the 2$d and 26tb 

D d ~ mftanc 
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jDfiant, were circula.ted on the re{pettivc days of their arri .. 
'Y~ to the members of the Board. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
When Almafs AlIy Khawn fet off to fuperintend the 

cultivation of hIs di(hich during the Rubby harnft, he 
left his family at LUl;know, profefiing hIs intention to return 
as foon as the objetl of his journey lhould be accomph1bed. 

'The proofs of his former mndehty, as they appeared lll, 

the mtercepted correfpondence between him and Mahajee 
~cindla, and Mr. Anderfon's difcoveryof IllS c:onnethon 
with the Marattas, I have already had the honour to tranf. 
mit to you.-Permlt me, Gentlemen, to refer you, for the 
detatl, to my addrefs of the 4th October laft, and Its en .. 
dofures. 

WIth this evidence in recolletlion 2gainft him, 1 could 
truft but little to the fteadfaftnefs of hIs allegiance I and as my 
fufpicions were further aWflkened by an unufual tardmefs lIil 
the payment of hIS Klfis, even before hIs departure, I de
termined to be 'Very attentive to all hls condua: 'Vlth re
{pea: to the performance of his pecumAry engagelJlents, 1 
~pprized you, Gentlemen, in an addrefs, dated the J2.th 
November, and one of the 2d inftant, how entIrely my re
prefentations had failed In perfuadmg to be-more p\ltltlual i 
although thefe reprefentations have been repeatedly renewed, 
they have hitherto produced nothing but unmeaning pro .. 
feffions on his "part, infomucb,. indeed, that Almafs t wh~ 
till thIs year was ever accufiomed to furndh his monthly 
paY1llents in advanre, is now proportionably more in arre;us 
,than a~j other AumiI-the balance on this accollnt duy 
lrom hIm, amounting to eIght lacks of rupees. 

G~eat as muft be tbe dlfappointment and inconvenience 
;rifing to the Company froro a deficiency in theIr refoulcc.s 
fo little expelled, I am afraid it is not in this infiance alone 
'that the conduCt of Almafs will be found highly reprehen
:fib~e. I have particular occafion to belte ... e be has again ac
tually eJ;ltered upon defigns of a treafdnable complexIon, and 
which, jf not timely guarded againft and prevented, may be 
-e~entually produtllve of mfimte confufion and mlfcbicf in 
the VIzier's government. My Intelligence corumg through 
vanous channels, is uniform and po1itl'te, tbat he has re-

- 'newed IllS correlpondence WIth tbe Marrattas. I a1fo eet· 
iainly know, that he has fecreily and c.omplt'uly WIthdrawn 
his family and dfc:8:s, as well as thole of all1)1:1 dependaQts 
from Luckl'low. Such meafures as 1, in confequence of 
thefe informatIons, judged It necdfary to adopt, \\ ithout 

.10fs.oItlme, 'wIll appear trom the accomp:myJflg copIes of 
letters addrefl'ed by me to the commanJlOg o~cers at Caw.n
fore ~d F-uttygbu~. I hope \he preeautions therein recom

mended 
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mended to Colonels Morgan and Cumming will meet with 
your approbation. 1 am more partIcularly anxious, gentle
men, that nOlhlog neceffary to the fecuntv of the canton
ments at Cawnpore {bould be omitted, as I underftand A/
mafs IS 10 force at a pla~ not very dl1lant from that llatJOn. 
I thall be indefatigably attentIve to dlfcover the extent of 
thiS new plot, whIch as y;t, I tru1l, JS In no great forward
nefs, as well as careful mfrantly to communicate to your 
honourable Board all that may occur of Importance on the 
fubJect. In the mean time, as far as depends upon me, I 
fhaH make fuch dlfpofitlOns as to be prepared againfr the 
worft. 

I am, with the higheft refpea, hc. &c .&c. 
Lucknow, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTOl'{, 

:J3th December 1783. Refident at the Vizier's Cour~ 

Tranflation of a letter from Mr. John nnfiow, Refident 
at the Vizier's Court, to Almafs Ally Khawn. dated 4th 
of Mohurram 1198 Hegira. 

Your - letter, in excure for not paying the Klf1:S on ac
~ount of the drought, is receIved. There is no doubt of 
the calamity. but It is al(o known. that fomething is pro
duced (though there is a fcarclty) dur10g the Fu1Iil. Before 
thIS, you were acquainted, that all the AumiJs pay their 
XIftS : You have onJy paId two Jacks, mfiead of feven lacks 
of rupees, to- the end of Cateck ; for this reafon you are wrote 
to not to confider it a ttlfling matter, and to ufe your utmon: 
~ndeavours to pay your Kitts. 

it true Tranllation. 
(Signed) R. GREGORY. 

Afiiftant to the Refident. 

Tranllation of a Letter from Almafs Ally Khan to Mr. 
John ~f1ftow, Refidentat the Vlzler7s Court. 

Your Jetter, ordering me to ufe my endeavours to pay the 
Klfis, and not thank It a ttllhng matter, IS received. My 
benefaaor I have I ever tnfled wlth your orders, even upon 
the mofr indifferent bufincfs? How IS It poffible I can con
fider thiS as ttlfhng, WhICh relates to the payment of mo
ney 1 My punCtualIty heretofore you know. I paiJ every 
year regularly what was due, and prevented the neceffity of 
bemg applied to for arrears: thiS IS confifrent with my lll
c::lana~lon. The calamIty that attends the prefent year is 

.. This Letter was an on/wer to the Indo/ure, NIJ. '2. for
warded in the ReJident"s addrefs tlJ the Board, 0/ dati the 2d 
IJecemb(1' 1783. 

lmown 
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lown. It is my misfortune that you are pleafed to {end 
me {uch orders, which makes me afi\amed and amH~led,. 
for my honour depends UpCln your protccllon. God .know~ 
1 do not allow myfelf a moment's Jelfure from the bufincf; 
of the collecbons; the farmers are now employed 10 water. 
ing the lands for the R ubby harvell, and they \\ 111 not have 
fawn the feed m this c.ountry till the mlddle of Poos, for 
they cannot, With the utmoft labour, water from olle well 
more than eight or ten ble was 10 a day. Till the feed IS In 

the ground there IS no profpetl: of Jaydaads. 1 have wrotO' 
to the Aumtls and Chuckledars moil: preffingly to luake the 
arrangements Be pleafed to dunk that the country JS tx
terlfive, and thIS year the produce of the lands will be col. 
leaed from the farmers, as they are alone refpontible for tho 
p01'tlOn each cultIvates, and not a rupee befides the J .1y
daads now fetdmg Will be ca!letled from the Zemlndars. 
The people a: e dymg by £:Imine, and it muO: be with the 
greatefi: care that the Jaydaads are realized. After the gralll 
)s {own, the AUffil1s Will get Jaydaads, and fend me an 
account, which, as (oon as received, 1 w,Jl pref~nt to you 
in pe.x:(on. When the account IS prepared, after crcd1hng 
th,e Tama~t, &c. whatev6r Ktll:bundce may he reeded thall 
be paId from the ~olle~lOns of the country: tIll the arrange
:r;nents are made, not a cowry of the colle8jons iha,lI be ex· 
pended, The Tainaut and Tuncawders fhall be dlfmlfi"ed, 
(?Xccpt fome hode and foot for the purpoie of collcd:mg. 
Wltho1.lt troops it IS in v:un to expetl ~my collectIons; m 
tIltS tune of fcaltlty, It WIll be necclfary to give them fuffici
ent to lIve uPQn.-Wh~t can be dond-Humanendeavours. 
a.re of no avallm competition with the \fIll of the AlmJghty 
-My fortune depends upon your proteClion-Whateveri:. 
rtceived, LauIa TalfeRoy WIll acquaInt you. 

A true I ranlbtloq. 
(~Ignedl it, GREGORY. 

To Colonel John Morgan, commanding the: troops in the 
.FIeld. • 

SIr. 
As I have firong reafons to douht the loyalty of Almaf9 

AUy Khan, 1 am very apptehenfive that he may {elu the 
opportumty which the del'arture oftbe brigade from Cawn. 
pore prefents to' him, of throwmg off IllS allegiance, and 
pollibly mak'e fome attempt to poffets himfdf of the artillety 
and flores left at that flatten; I mull: therefore requeft yOll 

wdl faVOJf me With your opinion, whether 'au think ~he 
force noW left at C.nvnpore under the command of MaJ01' 
Dunn, JS fufficlent to enable that o£icer, fhguld Almafs 
actually harbour any {ueh de1ign. to defend 111mfelf till re· 
jl1forcements may arrive from the fiatlolls of Luclno~, 

K}'raba~, 
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f{ yfdbad~ and Salore, or from Colonel Sir J olm Cumming's 
~etiichment, and fuppofin; Almafs to brmg with hun to th~ 
attack, as I believe he readily might, a body of troops, a~
tlllery, &e agreeably to the encbfed lbtement-If you are 
of opinion that l\1aJor Dunn's prefent force IS IOfufficient, 
I am further to requen you will dlretl: fueh an augmentatlOl\ 
to be nude to It from YOIlI bllgade as may efTe~111al!y fecurc: 
111m agamtt any hoftlle attempt from the quarter above
mentIOned. till the arnval of Colonel Ironfide I 1houU 
have addrctfc:d vou earhcr on thos fubjeCt, but It was only 
to.day that the mtelbgence reached me, from wlllcb I am 
led particularly to th\l\k the defetl:ion of Almafs orobable. 
1 hore, Illdeed the beft, but 1t IS nevertheleb, In common. 
prudence, neceffary to guard agamft e,.ery po!1ibJe contll\
gency; at the fame time, as the appearance of fufplcion or 

ddtruQ, on the part of Government, \\Jth refpeb: to' h;$ 
geod faith, might tend to confirm Almafs 10 im evil defigns 
and accelerate a meafure v. hleh IS at pre:ent perhaps only in 
contemplatIon. I dare fay you Will agree With me l1l OpIDIOU, 

that 111 recommending the -utmofr \lgtlance to- the command
sng officer at Cawnp~, &c it IS highly proper the moti ... cs 
mducmg thefe precauuolls fhould be kept as feeret as. paf
tible. 

I have the honour, &c. &c. 
Luckno\v, (SIgned) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Icth December ,,83' Refulent at the VIzier's Court. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
IncIofed I have the honour to tranfmit to you a copy of 

a letter I have received from the Refident at the VIZier's 
l.:ourt. and of Its enc!olures. I had the honour to add refs 
) ou upon the fubJea of them In a letter under date 29th 
Augufr laft. and then reque.fted to have }o~r mftruCl:lOns 
upon the c~fe, fince that time, fo far from ha"lOg any rea
fons to (ufllett A/mats Aly Khan of belOg any "ay$ dlfaf~ 
feUed, I concr~d('d he was the reverfe, for, bj a!l accounts, 
I have underllood that faendly mtervlews had patled lately 
l>etwe~n him and 1\1r. Bllfiow at Lucknow; and every 
thing fettled then In the mon amicable manner. And 
though I ha\'e heard that he purchafed fome houfes at 
Kalpl, and had an agent In the Maratta camp With Sein
Cia, yet I have never had any grounds for a fufplclon of 
his hav1l1g the lea!\: defign to give offence to our govern
ment, but, that no precaution mIght be omitted tor fecur
ing the {latlon of Cawnpore, I have taken the Heps which 

'life mentioned In the enelofed copy of my Iette~ to ~1r. 
Bnfrow. Agreeably to general Gtders, I am thus ftIC on 
my way to IlJahabad, where the fecond. brigade IS direCted 
(0 pars the third. At and before I left Cawnpore~ [ had 

\ ordered. 
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ordered. in confurmity to the Commander in Chiers in .. 
:firucbons, three of the Sepoy regtments to march down the 
country by a different toute, to prev~nt the troops fufFering 
from fcarcltyof gram. However, '10 my oplmon, when 
Major M,e/ary has joined Major Dunn at Cawnpore, there 
Will be a torce fufliclent for fecuring the artillery and ma
gazine from any kmd of danger, the hnes of Cawnpore 
affording a fhong poft for them to occupy i~ cafe of ne. 
cefiity. 

I have the honour, &c. &c. 
Camp, nearCarrah~ (Signed) JAMES MORGAN, 

16th Dec. 1783. Col. commandmg 2d Brigade. 

To 'Colonel James Motgan, commanding the Troops ill 
the Field. 

Sir, 
As I have thong rea(gos to doubt'th~ loyalty of Alman~ 

Ally Cawn, I am very apprehenfive that he mdY feize the 
opportumty which the departure ofthe brigade from Cawn ... 
pore prefents to him, of rhrowlIlg off his aHeglance, and 
poffibly make fome attempt to polrefs hlmfelf of the artll. 
lery and flores left at that Hatlon. I muft, therefore, fe. 
qneft you Will favour me With your opmion,. whether )Oll 
thank the Torce now left at Cawnpore, under the ~ommancl 
of Major Dunn, is (ufficlent to enable that officer, ibould 
Almafs a8ually harbour .any fuch defign, to defend him
felf till reinforcements may arrive from the fta~ions of 
Lucknow, Kyr~bad, and Salone, or from SIT John Cum
ming's detachment; and fuppofing Almafs to bring with 
him to the artack. as I belIeve he readily might, a body of 
troops, artillery, &c. agreeably to the cndoled ftatement. 
If you are of oplDion that Major Dunn's prefent force is 
infufficient, I am further to requeft you will dlrell: {ucb an 
'augmentatton to be made to It from your brigade as may 
dTeaually ft.cure him agllmfi any hoftlle attempt from the 
quarter above mentioned, till the arrival of Colonel Iron-
h~ , 

Illiould have addreffed you earlier on this fubjetl, but it 
wao; only to day that the IOtelhgence reached me, from 
whl<:h I am led particularly to think the defe8JOn of Al
mafs probable. 1 hope, indeed, the heft, but It is never
therlefs m common prudence neceffary to guard againft every 
poffibJe contingency; as the appearance of fulplelon and 
ddtruft on the part of Government with refpec.t to hiS 
good faith, might tend to confirm Almafs 10 his eVil defigns, 
'lind accelerate a meafure whi(..h is at prefent perhaps only 
in cont:mplat'lOn: I dare fay you Will agree With me in 
oplmon, that in recotr.mendlDg the utmofi: VigIlance to 
the Commandmg Offieer at Cawnpore, &c.~ iJ IS highly 

proper 
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proper the motIves Inducing thefe precautions fhould be 
.kept as {ecret as pomble. 

I have the honour, &c . .&c. • 
Lucknow, 

loth Dec. 1783' 
(Signed) J. BRI~TO\V, 

Reficlent at the V IZler'. Court. 

To Jobn Bnftow, Efquire, Refident at the Vizier'. 
Court 

Sir. 
1 have this moment received your Jetter of the loth inft • 

• nd In con(equence have ordered Major M'CJary to m:trch 
back WIth hIs regiment to Cawnpore "lth the utmoft expe
dItIOn, where he Will arrive 1ll two days. And now I have 
only one regIment of Sepoys with me, but I cannot thm~ 
that A/mafs has any mtentlon to drfturb the ftation of 
Cawn{fore j ho\\ ever, a~ Colonel Sir 10hn Cummmg is 
now In' full force, from havmg been joined by Major Dun
can'wlth two regIments, I hope and flattet my{e)f, that you 
have wrote to hIm upon the fubJect, as I recommended it 
to you 10 my letter of the 29th Auguft bft, which I refer 
you for what 1 thought nece1[ary to be faid on the fub
ject _ And he will not fall to give every affifrance the QCca

:fion requIres, for the protectJOn of the Cawnpore ftation, 
if you have wrote to him 

Before this ume you mufi: have feen the neceffity of re
inforcing the fiatioT}, and t,roops from Khyrabad might 
1l3ve been ordered for that fervlce 1 and even 1£ the qfe was 
emergent, a battalion from the regIment at Luckoow 
might have been U:l)t, both WlllCh Ij recommend to you to 
be done. 

'Vas I to return With the remainder of the brjgade~ it 
nlight, as you obrerve, hanen lll~ aefectlon, and gne him 
fome fufplclOn of our Government'~ haVIng immical in
ftructlons to~vards hUll. 

t fl}all halt here fome time. in confequence of your let
tr:r, and of Colonel Ironfide's wllhlOg to pafs me upon the 
march, mfiead of meefmg me at Illahabad, left there fhould 
hI: a (carclty of gram. 

I have to requefr of }OU to be fa good as to de fire Mr. 
Hutchmfon' to proceed to MaOlckpore With the tn'afure. 
and III cafe he fhould have left Lucknow, that you WIll be 
fo .good a:l to ddpatch a letter after him to defire hIm to 
march. to thIS place. 

Dated Cartah, (Signed) JAMES MORGAN, 
Ifth Dec. 1783- Col. commandmg the troops In the field. 

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME. 
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